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BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and * .

Office Supplies.
Ribbon*, Cirbon Paper, Type 

Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 
, - Ca»h Book*, Ledger*, Journala, 

Day Book* Ink, Pencil*, Pena, 
Blotter*, Baler*, Mucilage. Can 
Yon think of anything elae yon 
need. Come bare for it We 
hare a full line and a large trade 
 but it deaerrea to be larger. 
Let ua add 'your name to onr lie*
of cnatomen. I"'--

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large dee bottle M cent*.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 50 cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
4 Begultr $1 00 site for 00 cent*.

To oar knowledge there1* noth 
ing better for Cough*, Cold*, and 
Long trouble* than theae reme 
dies,

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Ball aid SL Peter'* *U..

SALISBURY. MD

That
Tired Feeling

to   Common Spring Trouble).
It's a *ign that the blood U deficient 

In Titallty, ]o*t aa pimple* and other 
eruption* are tigna that UM blood 
la impure.

It's a warning, too, which only the 
haxardotu fall to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Bcmore it, (ire new life, new cour 
age, atreugth and animation.

They cleanae tbe blood and dear the 
complexion.

Accept no lubatltato.
-I Mt tlnd all the time and could not 

atoep. After taking Bood't 8ar**parllla 
a while I oooM ilaep well utd UM Ured 
feeling bad (one. Thl* (real medicine ha* 
alao cured m* at  croraU." Mm*. C. M. 
Boor, GIlMd, Coon.

Hood's taranparllln promwos to 
euro and keopo tho promwo.

SPRING OPENINGS. MARCH REAL ESTATE.
Display of New Sorkg lUls At 

Stisbwy's MMnry EitiBh*m^h
Mra. Otorgo W. Taylor and Mra 1 

Samuel Lowcnthal gave their Spring 
Millinery Opening* Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday of thU week. The weath 
er baa been balmy and iprlng Ilka and 
the Opening* were largely attended by 
the ladie* of Sallibnry. and vfelnitj. 
who delighted in inepeotug the new 
Spring atylea.

There U  omething very delightful 
aboot them millinery dlapUyain apring. 
with their rich array of bloom and bio* 
 cm, dainty coloring* and aoft light 
material*. A notioaable feature In the 
pattern* thown la the eztramely flat 
rffeot*, aoma having, eeemlngly, no 
crown at all. Fruit trimming* are aleo 
in great favor and are need in great 
abundance.

SOME MORE REFLECTIONS

Second 
Opening

April 9,10, II,
Thursday, 

Friday, 
Saturday*

We extend   cordial Invitation 
to everybody to attend the open 
ing *nd *el*ot your bat

Sm timi far Gattir 
Our exhibit will show all the 

newest stylet to cur fin* patUrn 
hate, beautiful Shirt WaUt Ha to. 
Flower*, Ribbons. Veiling* and 
all the leading norelti** of the

* » > ;< H H I I'M H-HM III II

Insurance
fire, HccMeit, 
fiealtb, Ofe, 
Plate 614$$, 
€iptoye$ and 
Public Oabiliiy.

Whan yon boy Incur- 
anee yon want to know you ' 
an fatting the beet Whan ; 
yon Incur* through us yon ', 
get the beat Inqutrie* ] 
for rate* received and an- ; 
 wsred cheerfully.  

White & Waller
(t*es*m**s to *Ms 8rsa.)

General Insurance Agents.
SALISBURY MD.
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MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hate the largest itock of car 

riages, lurrejt, runabout*, daytoni, 
farm wagon*, rood cart* and harnee* 
that WM ever oarriod by any dealer 
in tbii part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can tell a better 
carriage for lew money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE AQUNBY.
Wholes*!* and Retail pMlan la allkludiof

Mr*. Taylor* establiahment, on the 
Eaat *ida of Main Street, wa* very 
prettily decorated for the occasion and 
her assortment of pattern hat*   
varied and atyllsh. Much aatUfactloa 
waa expretaed by her many v Id tor* am 
"Opening Day*" wrre pronounced 
 urcec* in every way. Pink and green 
were the colon used in decorating. I he 
window* were very attractive, especial 
ly the fruit window, where every va 
riety of this popular trimming wa* 
diiplajed. Among the patterns ahown 
were:

The Calla Lily hat of Colonial ahap* 
tneoan *traw, trimmed with black rib 
bon velvet and long jet bnokle. Th* 
lilies were arranged on upper *M* of 
brim.

The Sweet Pea hat was of rainbow 
braid which blended with the trimming* 
of *weet pet* and knotted ribbon in the 
rainbow (hade*. Tre under brim wa* 
f*o*d with fold* of white chiffon.

The much admired violet hat had a 
foliage crown and anderbrlm with 
broad edge of riolet*. At th* back wai 
a cluster of violet* and purple tlbbon 

A large flat hat of red atraw with 
brim draped with nd ribbon, knotted, 
and trimmed with large bunch** of red 
geranium*, waa quite pretty.

At Lowen thai'* everything wai In rich 
array for Opening day*. The decoration* 
In the millinery room were yard* of 
dretden ribbon draped over the arches 
and windowiwith pitted plant*, dalile* 
and popple*. The millinery window alao 
had the drevden decoration with beak- 
ata of cherrie* and graphs and beautiful 
flower* and trimming*.

The bat* called forth exclamation* of 
admiration and a number of aale* 
ware made.

Among tbe mo*t noticeable were: 
A ribbon bat, crown made of straw col 
orsd and white ribbon with white and 
green hop* drooping over brim. 9

The blue Forget me not hat mad* en   
lirelyof forget m*-not« and blue atraw 
with facing of elegant lao* and tiny 
roe* bud*.

A handsome black hat mada of ma- 
llne and rose braid with facing of jet 
Fitter trimming and aigretta.

Vshleta* and Hs 
SAUMMBJtY. MAKYIAND.

Meear*. B. E. Pow*ll * Co. who alao 
conduct a large millinery eeUbliahment 
announce their opening for Thursday 
and Friday of next week. They hav*

cured Prof. Weber's Grand Orches 
tra, of Baltimare, to furnish music for 
the occasion.

8. II. Morri* announce* hU Millinery 
Opening April tth and 10th.
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GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successor* to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OTSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. SpeoUl attention 
paid to ord*r* from private fsrallies, 
which will b* filled promptly. Call up 
fhone 7».

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

JAMES E. BALL
^^tfxs^*z£™
el^rlenoe. He ha. the latest and mo*t 
.-omfortable chairs in ihe city and 
wou d Mke all of hi. friend, to call and 
i« him a trial. You will always find 

h a, in hi. shop at hi* horn. <**•••* 
.ide of DlTlaion street, near Eaat Cam- 
den.

MORRIS'

SPRIN6 OPENING
of milliNtry 

Ribbon * notifies
Thursday and Friday,

April 9th and ICth.
YOU ABB CORDIALLY INVITED.

Mew spring drees goods are hare m
all the latest ahadea. Bargain* hi dree* 
goods. W* have al*o juit received a 
new line of White Gor-0*. Lsc** etc.,

60o Nun Veiling 8X-.
Nice White Madras only l«iC.
tOc, 40 In. India Linen only It**.
SOo drop stitch Ladle.' liose. lac.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Slrrnan Wodper.
Mr. Oeorg* E. Slrman, Jr., of tnla 

oity, and MU* Eloreno* & Woelper. of 
Baltimore, were married last Wednes 
day evening at the parsonage of th* 
East Baltimore Station Methodist Epis 
copal Church. 8100 East Baltimore St, 
Baltimore. B*v. Robert M. Moor* offl 
elated. MU* Ksthlnka A. Bom wa* 
bridesmaid and Mr. George T. Woalper 
was best man. Th* brld* wor* a gown 
of white mull and th* bridesmaid bine 
ParU muslin, the bride carrying Bride 
rose* and th* brideimald pink carna 
tion*. Tbe ceremony wa* followed by 
a reception at 8018 Palrmonat avenue,

Mr. and Mr*. Slrman arrived la SalU 
bury Thursday night, and will for th* 
preeent reside with the groom's parent*. 
Mr. *nd Mr*. U*orge E. Slrman, on 
Park avert u*.

DR. INNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

p] ye*r

210 Mail St, SAUSBURY, MD

QUALITY *»o 
DURABILITY

I* what ia moat Monomloal In 
houa* painting. 1 ua* only tbe 
best material  pur* while lead 
and par* llneaed oil. My work 
men are the beat I oaa hlr* I 
pay th* highest wages and get
 be best msohanlcs  and wh*a I
 slat a boas* I paint U to stay 
fainted.

JOHN NELSON, 
rum rAiHTtm. 

i A*a*M aad Dock Bi.

THt OLD ROJABUf

Transfers Dsrmf fte WkWy MMH, lee. 
*l K ClMmjBs *1 dork Trail's

OfflM.
Jonathaa E. Bethard* from Sarah A. 

HaU, tot fat Qoantloo DUtrlct, consider 
atios MOO *tc.

William B. Elllott from Jacob W. 
Nichol* and wife, tract in fifth Bleo 
ion DUtriot containing 48 acre*, con 

sideration 9000.
Joseph L LayfUld irom Ridhard W. 

liong and wife, Oeorg* W. Haatlng* 
aad wife, tract in Person'* Election 
District, containing 19 «-10 axres, con 
alderatioa $Ks&.

EliaUT. QuilUn from Benj. D. Far- 
low aaJ wif*. treet in Plttsburg Elec 
tion District, containing II A. > B. 8 P. 
consideration $185. .

O*org* B. C Parson* from Benjamin 
D. Farlow and wife, lot in Pittabvrg 
District, containing I A I B. 1 P., con 
ridsratlon M5.

Qso. A. Sigh from Jay Wllllama, 
truatee, tract near Sharptown.

Samuel A. Oraham from Dsan W 
Perdu* and James E Low* et nxoras, 
tract In Camden, consideration SlrOO. 

Harry W. Beam from Henry L 
Engel aad wife tract in Salisbury Dto- 
triot, containing 81 Acre* and 107 
Percbe*, conkldt-ration 1*600

Fannie Dorman and Ll»(4« Dor man 
from Willlajn Ollli* and Sarah M. OU- 
lia, tract of land in Quaatioo Diatrtet, 
COD mining^ 7t aorrs, oonaldwatioa 
 MOO.

Edmund B Smith from Wm. P. 
Douglas*, tract ia Wetipquln Neck, 
oon*id*r*tlon $180.

Samuel W. Bound* from Jam** B. 
Arm*trong. lot In Mardela Spring*, 
consideration $100.

Warrlngton DavU fiom Lemuel A. 
Hall. Ouardlaa, lot In Dennl* DUtrlct, 
containing ?i aorra, oonnideratlon $000. 

Tnoma* H. Smack from Lemuel A. 
Hall, Onardlan lot In Denat*' District, 
consideration $700.

Jama* F. Pnrn.ll from Krsest B. 
Timmons and wife, traot in Plttsbarg 
District, containing ft acre*, oonsldsr- 
atioa $471.

Ernwt DavU, Ellaha H. H*nnibal 
from Brasat B. Timmons and wife, 
traot in Pltuburg District, containing 
18 A. S & 18 P.. consideration $400.

Ernest B Timmon* from Mino* A. 
DaTi*. tract in Pitteburg DUtrict, con 
taining in acre*, consideration $8000 

Jamas W. Bead from Alice J. Wood, 
lot in Salisbury District, containing 17 
acres, consideration $»00.

Satan*! H. Cany from Laara C. 
Brown aad John W. Brown *t el traot 
la Parson'* Election DUtriot contain 
Ing 75 acrse, consideration $N75.

Th* Bsd C. Oil Co. from Frank C. 
Todd and Ella I Todd lot on Mill *treet, 
consideration $J*5.

A*bury Pcraons from Jams* E. Elle 
good and wif* lot in South BslUbury, 
consilaratlon $1M.

John & Bobertaon from Delcie Wil 
son st al lot in Nantiooke DUtrlct. 
oopeideratioa $N.

Kale H. Toad vine, B. 8 Traitt aad 
Jams* H. Ooejlbourne from O**J*VWT* 
L. Onagey st u, lot near N. Y. P. * 
N. depot, ooaaid*rallon $400.

Wm. H Brittingham and AnaU B. 
Brittmgham from MartKa J Powell et 
nx lot in Month MaiUbnry, con*iU«rB- 
tion $185. \C •/ .

John J. Mnmfprd faom Larr/ W. 
Cordray aad wife lot In South Salis 
bury, consideration $MO.

Wm. J. Downing from Wm. F. L. 
Bound* aad wif* lot on Parson* street, 
consideration $1000.

Chas. Coulboura from Wkltefleld 
Low* and Hstti* W. Low*, tract in 
Sallabury District, eonsidsnition $100. 

Lamasrt A. WaUtoa from Jaa. A. 
Waller et al lot* adjoining Panon* 
oemstery, oonuderstion $1400.

Clay to a W. Oordy from Jamee f. 
Leonard tract containing 48.78 acres, 
consideration $700.

Heetar Holloway from Jacob B. 
Hasting* and wife, lot In South Salis 
bury, consideration $400,

rn*a* A. Hears from W. F. Allan, 
Wm. M. Cooper, et al, tract of 99 acres 
of land in BalUbnry dUtrlct. considers 
tloa$8000.

Mary E. aUcaardaoa from Mary J. 
Parsons and John William Parson*. 
traot In South Salisbury, consideration 
$470

Nancy Flggs from Mary J. Parson* 
and John William Parsons, lot In 
Houlh Salisbury, consideration $475.

Daniel J. Wbealton from Mart K. 
Leonard, property on Main *tr**t, con- 

William OI1IU from FanaU Uormsn 
and UaaU Dormaa, uaotln Qnaatio* 
dlMriot, oonsidaraUoa

He hsw of 1902. No 
DejkKratkCarrapOet. 

siMy af pnrifytBi Rc$*«|. 
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WKOMIGO'S TEACHERS.
Ami

•OUR AMERICAN COUSIN"

POWDER

 Mr. Harv*y Der**y, who rwlde* 
abosttwo mite* from Weetovsr Hla- 
tto» la aarasa* tk« old*s* p*r*oa ia 
 omermt eo«nty. He wa* born m 
Mareh Ml »mt la, tksrefor* 101 y 
o!4 tost mamta. H* osn  ** aad 
wejl; U active, an joy* good hsalth sad 
work* ***ry day. H* say* h* rroollsete 
dmtteetly tk* war of Itl*. and reoall* 
the bnrning of barn* on the Manokta 
by th* British, aad speak* clearly of 
tlnrr events. H* was bora in B*v«ll'* 
W«a%, Iseatsd betweasi UM Maaokla 
r»w and Bask creek.

JkfaMr* Kditort:—Why the organ of 
th* Bepnblican Congrsasmao, should 
have imued what it call* a "challenge,' 
to me to enter Into another combat by 
announcing myself a* a candidate fer 
th* Legislature against At* nominee*. I 
do not understand. nn!eaa it 1* because 
t or he think* I have not the conraga 

to aooept th* challenge. Why should 
court th* -d*f*at- which it says 

awaits it* "if nominated?" However 
it U my f*r**nt hop* that I shall never 
exhibit the moral cowardice and crim 
inal boid*««« of tbe Bfpublloan cam 
paign of Isst fall. It seem* to me w* 
ought to teach onr young men to 
have the eovraa* of their conscientious 
convictions, and not b* afraid of the 
consequence*. He waa not cAaH«»p*d 
la*t year, but wa* waited upon pri 
vately by me and requested to make it 
an anti bribery campaign. I did thU in 
pursuance of a promts* or deelaroNos 
mad* by Mm to a mutual friend t 
or three day* before my nomination 
that If nominated I would want such a 
campaign and thit A* irouid "meet m 
or kflp me <» »/." It U enough to say 
that b* did sot do so, without putting 
in print hU reply, notwithstanding my 
appeal to him to do so, for th* sake of 
hU reputation, for th* cake of a long 
 tending friendship, and for tbe *ak* of 
an honeet effort to reform political con 
ditions In thU DUtrict Thl* offer of 
cooperation for the "rapprsmion of brt- 
b*rv,'' wa* repeated by the Democratic 
Campaign Committee, In aa open Ut 
tor, to which h* replied in an "open 
letter,' assigning a* an apology for re 
publican corruption, that the Demo 
cratic party had been a party of brl 
bery and corruption for thirty flv* 
year*." ThU wa* not a new discovery 
made after hU promise to aid me In 
conducting an honest campaign, for a* 
a member of that party for 80 year* 
prior to 180$, he had opportunity of 
knowing It* wickedn***, and did In 
fact know it at that time. I must b* 
permitted to say that whll* I did not
 ask nor actually deaire the nomina 
tion, yet coming the way It did, and 
with a full confidence that bewould do 
aa he said, it was accepted with much 
gratification and cheerfulness, a* 
opportunity to help In a much needed 
political reform. He knew, that with 
me, honeaty wa* a^neoeuity, and there 
fore there was no great degree of credit 
due, snd while hs also admitted my 
honecty of purpose, he affected to be- 
li*v* others would pour oat their 
treasure* to elect ma, when I wa* in 
every speech app**lln« to th*m not to 
do*o. 

That the party did what it wa* aak
 d. and what it pledged Itself to dcsjtoo 
person will deny. What a rare oppor 
tunity he had ia thit campaign to 
show bU and his party s  trragta and 
virtue, and of doing a lasting good to 
th* people. Wa* he equal to tbe 
emergenc)? Let th* general repute- 
lion of hi* conduct and hi* "open let 
ter' ' answer. It is true, as he said that 
I could not "control" my pfty, but it 
did control lta*lf which is better. He 
could have, and still can "control" his. 
What s m<0My rtiponnbiHty as tcrll 
as opportunity!

This same editorial say* "Mr. Bile 
good doe* not riatment th* ethical 
views of the Demowatto party". What 
views doe* b* r*present? II* doe* 
r*present abont HOO eolortd vitvt, but 
any dUplay In th* laat campaign of 
"ethical views" In his party organl*%- 
tlon of political methods must have 
be*n microscopic, *t le**t th*y were 
not HID* light''views".

Now doubtless I shall be again ac 
cased by that orgm of claiming that 
"all the virtue Is monopolised by the 
Democratic party." Unfortunately it 
U not so, for any democrat who would 
amen th* Innocence of bU party, 
would exhibit considerable assurance, 
hut still not equal to that of former 
Democratic boodlen, who after having 
h*lp*d to drag thst party from Its high 
estate afterwards csrricd their crooked 
practice* Into Bepublican ranks aad 
than orookad their Hng*r* at crooked 
methods and crooked rurmbers in the 
party of old associate* Frankness 
compels ms to admit that prior to IBM, 
bribery in th* Bepublican party In thl* 
oountv, was unusual, but I do not be 
liev* that any fair mlnde«l republican 
will declare that there has been aa 
election since, without the buying of 
votes by them, whll* in IBM, 1000 and 
1$08 it wa* almost. If not quite un 
known among Democrat*.

It U hard to understand bow a Demo 
crat or a Bepublican can condemn brib 
ary la on* breath and conden* It in 
th* n*xt;*ay they are opposed to It and 
y*t promote It Action* speak louder 
than word*. Bribery know* no party 
line*; Corruption know* no party 
princlpU; DUhoossly know* no party 
allegiance and no patriotism, and he 
who engage* In these practice* disre 
gards *<»ry man's right*.

I hav* tried to be a* I m person*,! In 
all my agitation of the "*hamei*s* 
crime of bribery as an honest and 
open, and I bop* manly discussion of 
th* personal relation*, conduct and

Assenble At The rM ScM 
Are EitfW By Aa tetnctrre A 

Sociable SessMt.
The Teacher*' Aaaooiation wa* again 

in Mdion laat Saturday. Tbe attend 
ance wa* very good, their being about 
eeven eight* of the teacher* preeent. 
The meeting wa* called to order prompt 
ly at ten o'clock.

After the preliminary opening ezur- 
oiaer, M lea. Beatrice Robertaon led an 
interacting and Instructive "Bound 
Table on "Attention." Prof. Spencer 
of Baltimore gave a very profitable 
talk on '-Method* of keeping the older 
pupil* at echool." Prof. Qiwald cloeed 
h* morning aetiion with a talk on 
[rawing.

Th* afternoon *e**lon opened with a 
Round Table" on Beading, conducted 

by Mim May Be aachamp and Mlm Cora 
Oillliably llluctrateJ with a clam of 
pnp(U how t*> conduct a laaaon in read 
ing.

The Amooiation very much an joy el 
a vocal *olo by Mi** WQii* Woodcock, 
and th* reading of a selection by Mlm 
Marl* Ellegood . Mi** Ada L. Scott led 
a "Bound Table" on Science and Mr. 
Hufflagton another on Pedagogy.

The following resolution* were 
adopted by the Aatoclation out of 
re*p*ot to Mi«* Eliaabeth Ileain, who 
waa one of W loom loo"* moat auocemfu 
teacher*,

BnaoLcnoHi or mnrior. 
Wherea* it ba« pleaa*dOur Heavenly 

Father to remove from ui one of onr 
highly eiteemed member* and 

fellow teacher*, Elizabeth Ilearn, and 
believing that an all wiae Providence, 
knowing what i* beat for Hi* children 
doeth all thing* well, we moat hnmbly 
 ubmlt to HI* will.

ReeolTtd, That onr deoaaacd fellow- 
worker waa a dutiful daughter, a kind 
and loving (later, a faithful friend and 
an efficient teacher, and by bar death 
thl* Aaaoctatioa ha* loat an honored 
and trustworthy member. 
Beeolved.That the community In which 
hrived, a* well a* th* oaurn of edu 

cation, haa tuitained aa Irretrievable 
lorn In the beautiful character of Mlm 
Beam.

Itaaolved, That we ever oherlah her 
m*mory and emulate her example of 
true Christianity.

BeaolTcd. That theae resolution* be 
ipread upon the minntea of the Wioom- 
loo Teacher '  Ataoclatloa and that a 
copy be eent to the family of onr de- 
oeaaed oo-laborer, and that the *ympa- 
thy of Wioomico Teacher* Amoclation 
be extended to her bereaved family.

Be Presecte^ By A Prhwss Axe 
GoBpMr, At UBM'S Opera hmjse 

AfxfllS. PmaJer Cee^Jy Ami

T«

Aa announced in laat week'* ADTKB 
TUBJt a company, composed of local 
talent in Prinoeea Anne, will render 
the popular comedy, entitled "Our 
American Cooein" which, for more 
than half a century, haa held a warm 
place in the heart* of amusement lov 
ing people, and was for yean a Star 
Play for rach aoton a* Jefferson and 
tbe elder Sothern. It will be remem 
bered aleo, historically, a* th* play at 
tended by President Lincoln at the 
time of the tragedy resulting in hi* 
death.

"Onr Country Cou*m" will be pre 
sented at the Auditorium in Princes* 
Anne on the everlng of Tueaday, April 
4th, and at Ulman'* Opera House in 

Sallabury on the evening of Wednes 
day, April 18th; and the proceed* there 
from will be devoted to charitable pnr-

Tbe following h the cast; 
Lord Dundreary......Mr. C. M. Daahiell,
Aaa Trenchard ...Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, 
Sir Edw. Trenchard..... Dr. T. J. Smith,
Capt. DeBoot*...Mr. Bredell Dougberty, 
Harry Vernon ......... Dr. B- O. Norfleet,
Abel Murcott ........... .Mr. Gordon Toll,
Mr. Coyle... ............ .Mr. Herman Cohn,
Mr. Btnney. .....Mr. Alfred McDorman,
John Wloken*... ..Lawranoe Kdgcombe,
Mr*. Mountcheaaina^U, Mr*. K.O. Smith 
Flareno* Trenchaid, BlmEthelin Page, 
Mary......................Mlm Lldle Watara,
Augusta. ........ .....Ml** Nannie Sudler,
Oeorgina. ............. Mim BmDy Water*.
8harpe......Mmi Margaret D. Bobertaon,
Skillet.... ......Miss Charlotte B. Stewart,

An attractive mutlcal programme 
will also b* rendered between act* by 
well known local talent.

A SPUNDvD CONCERT.
PrnfMM*! He Pwnfc Of S-sbiery 0. Hi 

En**M*fMIO.AlUm..'s - 
Opera Itatw.

 WAJTTBD.  A 
tyawwriter.

Influence of one to hi* party and that, 
Thrr* ha* b«*n
sure In It.

people, will admit 
more of pain ihao pl

If la*t yean campsl*;n and that open 
Utter will rise up like twin H*nquo'* 
Ubaste, ns can easily down them, by 
ridding hi* party or the Illegal uaa of 
moasy In the next campaign In which 
he U aal4 to hav* an In'ereet a* an 
a*plraot for further hooota. Of ail the 
people ID that party the gr**l**t re- 
 poocibillty U upon him, terrible aa It 
aaay b*. If he will, no on* will take 
meter pleasure than 1 in wlahlng him 
Ood-*pa*d: and I prouiiss hearty oo- 
oparauon In my own party to a Ilka 
end, isgardl*** of the asst, frankness   ^ --  -   '--I fall and I rs-

llbaral tin 
them oivU Tirtas.r 

Jasv I. BIXMOO*.

Fleming Gets 10 Years.
March Court for W loom loo Countr 

adjourned Tuesday morning. Th* 
petit Juror* went discharged Monday 
morning. 4

Hsnry Flaming, colored, Indicted for 
deadly assault on Thorns* Bennett 
Feb. 83, ws* tried before the Court 
Monday and sentenced by Judge Hol 
land to 10 year* in th* penitentiary. 
Sufficient evidence wa* lacking In the 
ease* of Edward Book and Samuel 
Morris, both colored, Indicted for com 
plicity In th* assault, to convict them.

Fred Hudson, colored, was fonnd 
guilty of carrying concealed weapon* 
aad sentenced to jail 4 months War* 
Klsay, colored waa fonnd guilty of 
 am* off*n*e, and sentenced to jail for 
8 month*.

Sixty wltaissis war* examined and 
84 true bill* found by th* Orand Jury 
for th* March term of the Circuit Court. 
The following were th* committee* ap 
pointed to Inspect th* public buildings 
of th* county and report on th*lr con 
dltion: Court House, Messrs. O. H. 
Taylor, John W. Msssiok; Humphrey 
Dyke*. Aim* House: Memr*. Wllll* P. 
Ward, T. W. Venable*. Jail: Memra. 
QranvliKB. Dashiall, W. T. Phillips, 
W. A. Ktnnwly.

Attention waa called to some nr«*nt 
and needed repairs and suggeetioa mada 
for Improvements. The Alms House 
Committee reported its Inmate* to be 5 
male and 8 female white, 4 male and 
5 female colored, "all wall cared 
for." ____^

Mr. and Mrs. Thorns H. WIMans 
Entertain.

Th* horn* of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. W'il- 
linos, on Mala street, prwsnted a very 
pleasing aad attractive scene Wednes 
day evening when Mr. and Mr*. Wil 
liam* entertained a large number of 
their many friends. Th* horn* was 
very prettily and tastefully decorated 
with bridal wreath and potted plant*. 
The color *ch*m* of th* dining-room 
was pink, and th*  rtastic arrangement 
of the imilax and carnations gav* th* 
room   most charming effect.

Mr. aad Mrr. Elmer C. William* aad 
Dr. and Mra. L. W. Morris assisted Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams In receiving. In the 
library were Mra. T. B. Martladala. Mr*. 
W. J. Downing aad MU* Edna Ow.ns , 
wall* Mimas Bemle KlUgood. WUal* 
Woodcock, Sarah Walls*. Mary Ooaner 
Hmlth, Maml* UillU aad Emma Wood 
looked after tb* com fort of th* guest* 
In the dining-room. Mm. L. 8.. Bell 
presided at the tea table.

As announced last week Tb* Glee. 
Mandolin and Gutter Club of Wasters 
Maryland College, Westminster, Md., 
will appear for Friday arming. April 
10at Ulman* Opera Hona*. Salisbury 
will b* their second stop en tour of th* 
four leading Shore town*. The Club 
com** with excelUnt advance rsoom- 
mendatlsn* and the quality of th* con 
cert U reported to b* of th* high grade 
amateur kind, *nch a* SslUbury 1* 
mn*lc lover* dsllght to honor. - #

PAST 1.
Ambassador. Max. 8. Witt, Mando 

lin. Onltar Club.
Western Maryland, Hall. All Hall I 

Adapted for Olee Club, Ol*» Oiub.
Bsadlng, Pyramus and ThUbe, Sax*, 

F. K. Llttl*.
Yachting Ola*. Calberteon, Olet 

Club.
Orand Operatic Sensation, F. Class, 

Maadelln, Guitar Club.
Poor WUlial Atklnson, i
La C*n*r* Solo. F. Pachon.

Dancing In tfca dark, Tkeo, Wenillk, 
Mandolin, Onltar Club. .

Loosing, Price, Glee Club. *
Off to the Race*, Buasel Hunting, 

Mandolin, Onltar Club.
Beading, Selection from Leopard 

Bpoto, Theo. DUoo. Jr., Oeo, Madder*.
DoanYeCryMa Honey, Noll, Ow* 

Club.
II Trovators, Verdi. Mandolin. Guitar 

Club.
College OUe. OUe, Mandolin, Quit** 

Club*.
 OUU OLD*.

Leader, Louie Burl Hull.
Flr*t T*non, Walter M. Graham, 0. 

A. Hoi ton, J. B. Keith.
Second Tenor*. M. D. HobUlaell, B. 

Utainger, H. L. Rich.
Firat Bassos. C. M. Eldsrdtor, B. 0. 

Hanoock, L. E. Pardam.
Second Bamoa, R B. OanMm, I* B. 

Hall. «,.-.
HANDOUM.

Leader, W. O. Simps*.
Flrat Mandolin*. R. C. Smith, Paul 

Whip.
Second Mandolin*. H. L. Stotimg, C. 

O. Myers.
First Viol la*, J. C. Beaambsrgw. W. 

U. Bimpaon.
., .._.._ . OUITAM. ^,/f t -

B B. Onman, J. B. atfttk. J. & 
Hurley, F. PaelMW. Wm. A. Shevpard.

C. M. BlderdJoa.

ena, raajaran**) 01 tarn p 
raqnlred mo to aay Uai 
Mat M, that he ha* 
Why Ml add to them o Popular muaio   W. 

Dock Street.
T. Dnakiall. 1«

UKM.M letters.
LUt of mneWJmed Utton remiiihig 

IB HalMwry. Md., PoatoJaoa, April 
Int.. 1MN. Penoaa caJllng far 
thaea letter* w 111 plena* *ay they are 
adTertlMd. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. N*d PowaJI. Mr. B. B. WillUma. 
Mr. W. B. Marahall. Mr I«r*. A Ul 
Ueton. Mr. George Uoaard, Mr. T. B4- 
BITtnl-r, Mr. rredk. llertol. Mr. WUIto 
lanmrna. Mr. W. U. Joanaon la cera W 
U Jehaaan. Mra. Lawy Ooopat, Mm. B. 
M. Townaaaii. Mr*. Martha, lumii. Mm. 
AMU Wall. Mta. B*ei/n MUla, 

A. Ji
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Nelaton's Remedy
 CUftCI

RHEUMATISM

Money Refunded.
Iterlin, Md., March », 1909. 

I have iiseil Nrlaton's Rheumatic and 
Gout remedy for many years both upon 
myjrlf fur Oo.it and in my practice for 
l>ct'.i Gout and Kheumatism, and have 
f >iinft it to be all they claim for it, a 
sovereign remedy; have never met with a 
rase < f cither Rheumatism or Gout that 
it diil not givo speeily relief, and often 
limcH cured permanently.

JAIIKS C. PIRICKSON, M. I)

FOR AAUB BY YOUR DRUKUST.

STATEMENT
8HOWINO THE CONDITION OF THE

Westchester Fire Insurance Co
OK NEW YORK.

DEC. 31. 1902.

INCOME. 
ToUl I uoime during the year-.  t3,T90,SW.i

DUB V R8EM ENTK 
Total expenditures dnrlnc the rT...tZ,MB,OK.7t

ASSCT*. 
Heal K.U.U......... ........__ .._.... f «\M«
M»rt«s«« Lucusuo Iteal KelaU   «SS,7C7.M 
lloude and -locks owned by Oo .... I^«S,(1U7
t*»b la Offim tod In Bank.......... . 1SMBUS
AieDU' IVhH l>«l.nrw...... ...._._ StM.412.SI
Inumst dar «nd Ar^nird.... ...... 17,JN.70
Market Value -I B_>u<U and ttlurka 

OT»r Book Vmloe...__  ._. 1

BATES MEMORIALCHURCH
NewHousc of Wersl* to be Dedicated 

ta Snow HI.
Tfc« new llethodiat Protestant church 

at Snow Hill will be dedicated with 
appropriate if rvices next Sunday. As 
he dedication immediately follows 

the Methodist Protestant Conference, 
which begins its sessions at Pocomoks 
City today,   large attendance of the 
ministers is expected.

Rev. A very Donovan, the prevent 
pastor, was appointed to this charge 
hree jean ago. Since that time the 

demoninaiJon, In addition to the new 
church, has built a handsome parson- 
age of pressed brick and stone at a cost 
of $3,000. It is a modern and conven 
ient building and one of ttre most de 
sirable residences of its sis« in the 
town. The new church, Bates Me 
morial, was commenced in 1001 and 
was completed last year. It stands at 
the corner of Market and Washington 
streets, the most beautiful site in the 
town for a church. The Bates Memor 
ial is built of gray brick and Port De 
posit granite, with heavy galvanised 
iron cornice and slate roof. The 
auditorium is almost round, with the 
choir Urf t just back, of the pulpit The 
ceilingv4* dome chape. Heavy oak 
pews are in the auditorium and chairs 
in the other rooms. It is lighted by 
electricity and heated throughout by a 
modern steam boilor. The building is 
BO by 85 feet and cost about $17,000.

A Powellville Romance.

, unsecured.
 Mie... ....

AflHETH NOT ADMITTED.
A(«DU Debit balance*. 
LMprvclKlloa In Heml E« 
T.U.I _,..__
Tu4»l Admitted AMU ...._.... 

LIABILITIES.

__
« JUU^SS.M

ll«,MR.n 
1,1 &.4W4I

II. IX 17 

4.UHJI

r«»l  minim nf nnpalil . 
Tuutl uumrurd PrrmluaM...... .
Maierlc*. Ifeni, K>pro>*>. Tfciw. 

Bllli. Arvuuau, Ft**,   r^doc 
or accrurd...   . .......     .... -

Return premium*, ttU-'B; >ud K*-
liMunnr* prauilunu. tl.7i6.iM.

Tuial amount uf all Liabilities .. ...
Borploi a* ratarta Pulley boMrrr- 
CtepUal rtloc* p*U up ....... __ ....._.
Harplu* u rrgnrdi >u>okbul *n.   I.TU^UtJI 
Amoaol or I'uliclOT lo tore* In

U. X. oo SU1 Dw, IWS. ... _.... ...JOS 7M.1S&JV
AmL of Polli-lo written la Mary

land during ib»y«ar ISM........ S.I01.MUO
mi received oo Mtr)Uo<l 

lBMi In 1MB           . 
fuU lu Md. during HKU.......
Incurred In Md. during ISM V.MJS

Wat* ol Maryland, Ituraiurc Ifept..
I torn m listener '  office, BnlU) , Jan. 22. TS.

la eoainllane* with lh« Codr »r Public
U»o«rml l*wt, I hereby c-ertir)r that the
 bove tsalrue e Detract from the statement 
of Ihe Weetebester Klr» Insarmorw Compmny 
or New Yorii to Itrcvmter .list. 1W2, now on
 Is la tbli Department.

LLOYD WILKINHOV, 
Inaarmnee CoenmUa-ooer.

White & Waller, Gen'1. Insurance 
Agents, Salisbury, Md.

PARSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

A lot of about 600 000 thrifty, healthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high- 
eat teatimonlala to the worth of this 
favorite berry la the fact of lu large 
cultivation In the horns tlon where 
ll was originated, a few miles from 
PitUTille. All orJers can be Oiled be 
fore the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITT8VILLE. - MD.

Returns of the strawberry laden bask 
et brought content last season, to many 
people of Powellville township, and 
happiness to one person, (a girl) at 
leas', in the shape of a man from Bos 
ton. It is not to be presumed that this 
Knight came all the way from Boston 
In the strawberry basket, as tbe quart 
size is the largest used, and that would 
not hold a man large enough to qualify 
as Knight to a Powrllville lady; and It 
is rumored that the Isdy that made this 
strawberry baaket with her own hands, 
and penciled her name and address 
thereon, said,  "Tt is ridiculous to sup- 
pos9~lhst a quart baaket will bold my 
Knight, when his heart alone Is as 
large as a buabel basket." The kind 
used to measure corn in this section.

Tbe man in (bit story is Chrlstns G. 
Qlannau Xnotot lareou. of Boston, 
and the woman was Nora Rayne of 
Powellville, Md. They were married 
Monday, March 80, IMS, at home, the 
Rev. H. B. Kelso officiating, and the 
bridegroom waa to overwhelmed with 
ecstatic joy, it is repjrted, he forgot to 
pay the preacher.

Where there ia a will, there i* a 
way." Though Powellville has no river 
or brook that "goes on forever" to carry 
tbe of t mentioned bottle missive, they 
have a strawberry basket factory, and 
It Is at the service of sweet sixteen aa 
well as old maidr.

Lettuce And SouHpox.
Lettuce is an absolute prev«ntive of 

smallpox. No one lain the least par 
ticle of danger of catching smallpox 
who eats a little lettuce every day. 
Smallpox belongs to the scorbutic clsss 
of d ir eases Sailors at sea, deprived of 
fresh vegetables, gel scurvy. Scurvy 
is a typical scorbutic disease. Small 
pox is another. Smallpox always rages 
during the winler season, when the 
poor people are deprived of fresh vege 
table foods. Celery and onions are 
good for this purpose, but there is such 
a long interval between their being 
gathered and being eaten that they lose 
moat of their antiscorbutic properties. 
Lettuce U served tborlly after It is 
picked and hence contains the valuable 
properties which will prevent smallpox. 
We say without the least hesitation or 
reotrve that lettuce will j revent small 
pox. It la a thousand limes better than 
vaccination. It has no liabilities, like 
vaccination, to produce other diseases. 
We are willing to stake our profession 
al reputation on the broad statement 
that anyone who eats lettnoe daily will 
not catch smallpox whether he be vac 
cinated or not

(Notwithstanding the above there 
will be few who will feel small-pox 
proof without an insertion of the. virus 
of vaccinia properly applied.

Crumbs From Our Study Table.
Sin is the great mystery of tho world. 

Wo cannot truthfully say that it is a 
nooassary evil. Neither oan we affirm 
that Ood could not prevent it. Nor 
can we declare that Ood la indifferent 
towards It. For some inscrutable reason 
it has the divine permission. Like a 
great, ugly, black cloud, it has come 
into being, and spread itself over the 
sky of human life; but .behind it is the 
outshining of omniscient Love; and In 
the end Ood will conquer. Instead of 
soaking to dissolve the darkness, let 
ns patiently wait for the t.inmphant 
light to burst through the gloom. Qod 
cannot be defeated.

"The Son of man is come to seek and 
to save that which was lost." Who 
said that? Not Luke; he only recorded 
tbe statement. Tho words ft 11 from 
the lips of the Son of man Himself. 
What fine words they are I No great 
orator ever pronounced anything more 
striking or beautiful. They are bright 
or than sunbeams. Th-jy are sweeter 
than honey. They are more musical 
than a bar of melody from tbe score of 
aMosart

If there were more men and women 
today as anxious to see Jdsn* as wss 
Zacohens, there would be mor«- couver 
sion* rn the Church. In these tim<s it 
is almost necessary to plant trees 
around Christianity and place step lad 
ders against them for ejiy mounting. 
Bnt with all our modern appliances for 
gotting sinners into the kingdom of 
Ood bnt comparatively few are per 
soadsd to make use of them.

For sincere sorrow over sin Ood hss 
all the tenderness of a mother towaids 
a hurt child. For thoie who have

union of t<roopposltes! Crucifixion pre 
patatory to coronation I Calvary the 
door to the throos-rootu! Suffering flnt; 
then joy. A note of pain and privation 
in the minor key; then a full chorused 
hallelujah. Self denial with a burden 
on the bick; then erect manhood In a 
palace.

Worry Is ths devil of m»ny a Chris 
tian life. Sometimes it is sheltered in 
the mind. Sometimes the imp is seated 
In the heart Oftoufr U has its abode la 
the gall-duct of the liver. When it is 
lodged at thii last named point it has 
the greatest virulence, and poisons the 
whole being. But wherever it is situated, 
It is alwaya and everywhere a spirit 
that works mischief. Those possessed 
of it sin against Ood.

Faith looks up to Ood at the flowers 
look up to the sun, gathering from Him 
beauty of bloom and fragrance of heart 
Faith has more than an eagle's keenness 
of vision and mor* then an eagle's pow 
er of wing. It discerns the tins'en, and 
ce**ee not its flight until it folds its 
pinions at the throne of Qod.

WILLIAM HBNRY BANCROFT.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

Dr. A. W. Hsrrit hss announced his 
decision of remaining at Port Deposit 
as director of the Jacob Tone Institute.

CUTICURA PILLS

For Goolii and

FARM
AIM^--..

Private Sale

The undersigned will Mil his 
farm adjoining lands of C. W. Has 
tings, L. 8. Lowe and others in Lit 
tle Creek Hundred, 3 mile* Bait of 
Del mar, containing 100 acres of 
good trucking land in a good stake 
of cultivation, with good orchard, 
suitable buildings, etc.

Thoa. J. Haatlnga,
P.O. Address. DKLMAR, DEL

REDUCED RATES TO KW QUEANS.

Via PeMsyKmla Rafroad. 
Meetho National Manufacturers' 

Association.
On account of the meeting of the Nat 

ional Manufacturers' Ataociation at 
New Orleans, April IS to 17 the Penn 
sylvania Kali road Company will sell 
excursion tickets t> New Orleans and 
return, April 11, It and IS good going 
pn date of aalr, and good returning to 
reach original alarUig point not l 
Hun April 19, from all points on its 
lines, at reduced ralra. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent at New Orleans 
tetwsen Apill 19 and 19, and payment 
of fee of fifty o+nta an extension of re 
turn limit oisy be obtained to reach 
starting point not laUr thau April 80,

broken His laws, and wandered far, 
far away, hut who turn their faces 
homeward again, and whose lips trem 
ble with confession, there are the out 
stretched arms of forgiveness, the kiss 
of welcome, if he seeks his seeking 
Father.

That conception of Qod which makes 
Him all love is only a partial and dis 
torted view of His character. For sin 
that does not blossom with repentance 
He has all the severity of a judge to 
wards a hardened and incorrigible 
criminal. Ood is also justice. Hell is 
a logical necessity,

Take the fact of God'* absolute sov 
ereignty out of the Bible, and that 
Book becomes a collection of worthiest 
leaves; it becomes a temple in ashes; 
its music runs wild into jangling di« 
cold.

Eternity! There in no human brain 
that oan wrap its thought about that 
word. There Is no earthly imagination 
that can fly around the immensity of 
its circle, however strong may be the 
beat of Its wings. The very word paia- 
lyaes -thought and keeps fancy to the 
ground. It ia a deep well into which 
the wiseet of mankind have dropped 
the stones of inquiry; bat no sound hsi 
ever come back to tell that their ques 
timings have struck the bottom. List 
enlng. they have heard naught but 
silence. Looking down Into the depths 
of it, they have seen nothing but thick 
and Impenetrable darkness Eternity 
belongs to the vocabulary of Qod. Only 
He is able to comprehend its meaning.

There is no story so thrilling aa the 
simple story of the Cms*. It has com* 
breathing Its love through nearly 
nineteen centuries of time, and yet it 
is as fresh and lender and inspiring 
today as whoa it first warmed human 
hearts. The Alps, the Andes, the 
Pyrenees, the Sierra Nevadas, though 
they wear npsn their crest the evir- 
lasting snow of the ages, are all as 
nothing in comparison with one little 
hilltop outside the walls of Jerusalem. 
Calvary It earth's higheat point; its 
aarmounUng Cross is ths one majestic 
object In the view of generations of 
mankind.

Ooepel! That is a word that vibrates 
with melody. It is Ood's spell. It Is 
Ood's letter of love to a rebel race. It 
Is a telegram of love flashed out of 
Ood's breast It Is ths song of angtta 
floating through the air; a chime of 
bells pealing the richest strains, a 
cluster of brooks winding In silver 
threads and purling musically over the 
stones that lie la their course. It Is 
everything that ia bright and beautiful. 
To many minda It la the opposite. A 
sahjsot with frowns upon tti face; a 
nonraljrio twist of ths nsrves; an asth 
matic breath; graveyards; everything 
that Is dark aad dolefnl and dlttresa 
Ing. Bnt the Bible picture of It is 
painted with rainbow huee, and the 
canvas la charged with (lad nets.

What was It that brought Christ to 
our world? It ia one of ihn meaneat 
and most insignificant wotMs in the 
universe a mere dewdrop among the 
flaming constellations. What brought 
Him? Not ambilian, but love a love 
that was both willing and able to 
suffsr humlllstio i und scorn and peree- 
oulloo and death ' Greater love hath 
no man than IhU'1

Tho atonement of Christ Is a sea 
upon which we may launch our ships 
of ideologic thought and 1st them sail 
away and away and away, only lo flnd 
no ahora. Tha philosophy of Ihe atone 
mant U a profound mystery to the 
greatest human mind. Ood keeps tbe 

locked within His own brain.

In Gases of Itching, Burning, 
Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En 
riching the Blood,

The Best and Most Econorr..;a! 
Yet Compounded.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with our livery famines, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
ess of weather, we will offer at pub 
ic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. RlALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

The "Ideal" Organ
Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 

FIVE OCTAVE ^Z'^'^KF^ttst.^^I 111- WWlttwa.. kaee swells. Tea (toss.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see the Instruments tbst can be bonght at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at $28 up to tbe higheat figures, these organs are nn- 
snrpassed in quality, finish and tone, We propose to sell Organs and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We are below the city houses and handle 
precisely the tame instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss this opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list.

Wi Gill Yiv AtttitlN to til Uikn Wi Altifi Cirry IB Stock.
ORGANS-P«ekard, Farand,Weaver, Put- PIANOS-Paekard, Bailey, 

nam, Stanton, Mason & Hamblln, Eatey. Lndwig, Shnbort, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
He**4 al Mala M., la »irtsa« MMa, 

' SALISBURY - MD.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

Cutlcura Resolvent T'.IN  ' 'io: 
coated) are the product of l\v>-ul\-iiv<* 
year*' practical laboratory expcr'.r'i  <» 
in the preparation of remedies for t ; 
treatment of humours of the ikln, tea ;> 
and Mood, with Ions of hair, and are 
confidently believed to be superior to 
all other alteratives an well a* li 
blood purifiers, however expi'ii.'Sl-.o, 
while enabling all to enjoy the cuniti>e 
properties of precious mnlluluai agouti 
without connimlng neetllcu expcnm-s 
and often Injuriou* portions of alcohol 
In which such medicine* have hereto 
fore l>een preserved.

Cutieura I'ilU are alterative, antl«ou- 
tlo, tonic and digentlve, nud beyu:..l 
question the purest, aweftcm, inn-a »uo- 
ce»»ful nnd economical hlond aiul ck n 
purifiers, liuinour.curvsaiid i»nlc-ill^i> >- 
tlvi'8 yet compounded. Medium adult 
do«e, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat 
ment for every humour nmy now b« 
h id for one dollar, conxlotln^ of <. mi' 
c :ni Sonp, to c!c:mae the *kku, Cetlcura 
( -rin -lit. to henl the skin, and Cull- 
i ru | :c«ilvcnt lllls, to cool and cleanse 
; :e b'lvxl. A Mn^lo »et, costing but 
oiK'dullar, l» often mi tilt-lent to cure tho 
m<>4t torturing, dUflgurlng ikln, sculp 
aii'l bl»od humours, eczrm.it, raaht**, 
li-'iln^s and Irritations, with lots of 
l< ': , f.-om Infancy to age, when phy- 
ciiiaoj uud all other remedies fall.

J. S. BOZMAN

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The berries are a beautiful rrd, large, 
unifcrm and firm; they ripen early  
about May 10th-and command the 
highest mirket price.

The Commiaeion MircharU aa)- "The 
CLIMAX strawberry brought one and 
two cents more than any herrj w>- rold 
daring the searon."

Call at the office of

W. B. TILGHMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY. MD.

And ere the tettimonia's from the 
Commlation Merchant* and large grow 
ers who have seen the briry. 

Supply of plants limited.

THC r. w. SHIVERS GO. I
(Successors to C. D. Kranse & Bro.)

CREAM
Our plant i« now running and we can Oil all 
on short notice.
Orders for Sunday delivery tnnst be received [by five 
p. in. Saturday, aud there will be no deliveries after 
12m. Sunday. Phone 200.

I SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED. !

For Rent
  NEW MODERN

Brick Stores.
Each 18x45 feet, corner two most 

prominent business streets In the
City of Havre <Je 6r»ce. Md.

About half a iquare from postofflce, 
and two of the leading drug stores on 
opposite corn*rs.

They are so arranged that they can 
be converted Into one lar^e department 
store.

FULL PLATE 6LASS FRONTS.
WATER AND TOILET.
ELECTRIC LI6HTS.
CELLARS.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY SEL 
DOM OFFERED.

Those contemplating snterlng Into 
or changing huilneaa will Una* It to 
their advantage u> inrrttlgaUi. 

Properties can be seen by calling on
THOMAS HEALY, 

Havrvde Uraor, - Md.

YOU KKCF» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

I Wish to Call Special Attention

QHOKR NIHI.

John H. Powrll vajaTvphaa f. D. Moots

In lh» Circuit Ooart fur W loom loo Caaalr. 
In Kqultr No. 1417. March. T*rm, MM

ordrrwl, that ih<  *>  nr th« propatiy maa 
lloued In thM« procMdlnf* made aed r»-

R>rl«l by John H. fiiwoll Morl««(ee> be n»V 
Ird mi<l mnnnnrtl. uul««i CAIIM to tn« nnn- 

trary Ihirwif b*  hciwn on or before the rtr«l 
Mondty of M»y, 1UW. uvil. pr»vl4t*<l a <*>py of 
IhU <>n1*r tM, lu»«rl«d la Bum* D«wtpap*r

K luUMl in Wtemnitu Uuuoly ono* In MM>Q of 
rr«  ur««Mtv* WMk« 6»for» in* l&lh d*jr ul 

April nrXU 
Tb* npur'. «UU» Um amount ofaalMtoharaoos.

JA.H. T. TRUITT. uleri. 
Tn»« copy uat: JAM. T. TRClTT. Clark

Wonderful How Business
KKKF»S OF>!

——— TO MY LINE OF ———

Seventeen Jew^l Watches*
They are well regulated, actuated, and equipped with 

all modern improvements which add to durability, quality, 
style and finish. These watches are especially recommend 
ed for railway service or where fine time is required. They 
were bought for cash at a special low figure which enables 
me to offer them at a cut price within the reach of all. Call 
and bo convinced as to quality and prices,

Buy a tine watch and it will always be a pleasure to you

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler,

And yet when you see the line of pipes 
and siuokrr's supplies now on rxhlbl- 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder they Mill." Flu* 
Briars and Ueeruhauma.gold and allver 
mounted. No nilsrrprvstntattoos. No 
shams only meeronauma,all Orat class 
and ths Oneat Una ever shown on the 
Easb rn Shore. Ore 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.  :- 

Sharptown, Md. ; ,

FOR SALE.
40-horee Bite City HarlsonU! 

 oiler. Uood Dominion, 
O*0 11 horse Na*slr Hori 

Cnjtae One 15 horse ttoturn 
Tvbwiar Bollon satUbla for oanatng 

Qood aa new.

D. J. ADKINS,
Berlin, Md.

II The Bsky UCsiMtof Teeth.
Be surr and ose that old and well- 

tried re mod y, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Uyrup, for children toothing. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, alUys all 
pain, curta wind collo and la (be beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty flva. 
otnta a botU*.

CASTOR. A
For Infants and r^MrtsV

Tli Kind Yn Havi Always BM|tt
Bears UM

Bat this much we know, and this much 
the most Illiterate can undent and, 
that Ood bared BU heart to the gaae of 
thanatiosM.

Careless speech In regard to cresset 
often makes a oroaa seem trifling. We 
sometimes talk lightly of small annoy- 
anoea as our little crosses There la no 
each thing aa a little cross. The very 
word oroet U Miggvstlys of weight, of 
shame, of lingering agony, and of the 
grave. To bear a oroaa U lo follow with 
bloody feet In UM footsUps of Christ. 
That   *    a gotag to some Uolgotha 
for oraeaAzlOB. But beyond every 
UolfOtha Is tho silvery daybreak of UM 
liMtrt iMnlaf ast4 a shattered tossb.

Cross aad Crowal What a them*I Th *

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed ft Exchange 

STftBLE.
Fur a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Otfoslle N. V., P. A N. r 

  ALIBBURY, 1" '•

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

MD.

NOTICE OFJISSOLUTION
This it to glvs notice that tl e firm of 

BrlttlnKliam A Powrll h«« Uili d«y 
betn dleaolvvd by mutual conaent. The 
business will b* o4mdaot«d ia iha f«- 
lur« hv II. K. 1'ow.ll. TtM booaa of 
tho old Arm sra In th« hands of Mr 
Brttllugham for collection.

W J. B. BHITT1NUHAM
it. r.

March t, IMo.

I h«r. tor ready aale bt-twom |M,000 
and 800 000 fort of pine timber conven 
iently looalf d on tbs county road lead- 
ng from Pltfsvllls to Powtlliille. 8«e 

or wilieus for furthtr information or
i ma. Will evil this limber so that 

pairhaiwr ran niahe some monry OB 
It.

John W. Jonea.
PUWELLVILLE - MARYLAND.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnlih you with a savings bank that can bs opened only by mo or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. Yon then sign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician. It you paaa the examination 
a policy will be Usued, on delivery of which you pay IS, and If yon ahoold dte> 
the policy will be paid; If you do not paaa the |1 depoalted will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, aad 
 tiler the amount in your book. If vour savings ezoeed the amount dae by 
morn than MO you will be allowed 8 per cent on the sioess,

Amount necessary to secure a 10-year payment life policy at SI years of ag* 
on f 1000 Is leas than We per w*«k ; at BO years of agr. leaa than 680 per week.

A life policy for 1000 at an a** under M. oosla less than lo a day.

W. BOCTTCHER, Dumuor If ANAOM,
MUTUAL Lira INSUB>ABCB Co. or NBW You,

SHOW HILL, MD.
Usw Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration on a policy that 

.........  ....«. M.M«.......OMU per day will b«y.
T was born -year.....................month..............................day ..

Full name ............................. ......................................

Cure a CM in One Day
TO*. Laxative ^™'

 i il""'



i BALlflBUHY Mii.,lt»H. 4,1, -
| ;*»**«**««*«««*««««4HHHHH

iMan'sMissiononEartb!
i>» . KKDALI I PKI16E TKKATISt, tlio boM MoUlc.l ! E work or thli or any •KI', eiilllled '

Til* Selene* of Life, or B>lf- , 
Pr»*«rT»tlo». |

II Llbr.ry trillion. Full Out, HO rp., »llh I | Knirr«lnn «n.l Prmcriptloul, only fcl, b» , niuitll, ii»feil In pi. In p.clc.iio '••»»: . . It li « troiari- for KVEKT MAN. 
Yoanc, Hlddle-Aawl >u<l Old. Writ* Jfor II to-il«y. Tlw .rcTi-l Krr lo Hullk, J M.pplncM. Vlgorum MANHOOD »ml bll* V «l'l «tt*. Aildrru

* The 1>r«l>odr M*dlr*I Inatltnte,* No. 4 DulOnch Hi luppoilto Iterir* UOBM,* I'Mlon, tlu», Ilio ol.liit »na bwt In thM ^•'aunlry; e<tal,ll«h-rl In I«o. Anthor ud*<£ ii-oro HIM Tlilrijr Venn chief CooraHlnit T^-"y«l<-l«n to the IIIMIIUK, rriilnu* of H«r- J vunl M,..llc«l Coll>-i,e, rUM 1M4. Coetol-* i.-iili.n bf Irllcr • r l,i penon, t to «. i(c Muidur, 10 to I.
* Knnv Tliv».-if Mmiii,,! * Tide Uecnm*H brocliuro, MlEK, itiuirii; W'MI* I rrnu fur e. Trnti on Kxh.iut.-u Vlulliy."

>lrill.->lln.lllulallMbMP» Hird f.ct. »nii It will n main lu. It U w •tMiiUril •• Amorlciii uul<l.TlK P«>hody Mrdlrnl Inmltnto b» many Imltatorm. bat no equa:i.— liotiuu Huriltl. 
*»»«*»**»***#*#*»»##»»»»•

Mules 
Horses.

and

SS: LA (5AVOTIE

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of eiperience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can bo, and the very belt, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

. White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Ml

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 
Bicycles all in gcod run 
ning ahaoe to be sold at 
once, to make i<x m for 
my .spring stock.

I nm telling tbe
Best Gasoline Lamp,

CALL AND SEE IT
Repairing a Specialty. 

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, Ml).

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peuinsnia.

JHE BESJ
The word txit U much abuaed, bat 

it haa fore* and potency when proptrly 
used. It mnna aometbloR with «a. It 
la our purpoae.to apply it properly. 
We guarantee etcry pound of Bell'a 
Chocolate to b« aa repTyienUd or the 
price will be refunded. Bell'* Cbooo- 
latra are the b«t that money oaa buy.
Prlci 50e Mr Pa*- Pickici Gotiijpi.

J. B. PORTER
SOLE AUENT FOR SALISBURY.

Nllt tl PHlMta HUH, 
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
hut only *** to the peop'e of Salisbury 
SrhMfferUanold band at tbe baking

Ing U> tbe trade iu Washington and 
mail) season* baking for ih- summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased th* Krause Btkery 
on Main Street and l*nlnnlnit Hater 
j.y, Oct 88th. will iTgin lo lwk« for 
,he people of this community. Want 
.11 the_t>ld customer* and many of th* 
n«w. RfSp*olfull) joi-w lo pi

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE
——TO——

Merchants and Traders 1
Notice la hereby Rlren lo nil p. -aong and bodiea orrporaip or politic dning tnalnta-i In Wicomlco County an I re 

quiring a State Lloenae, to obtain 1 oanMi 
tbe

i cr renew the aarn* on or ho'ore

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

(lain Street, SalUbury. fid.

«  ** *'  «»,

w. niter our i.r.iicMloaal **rvl*M to tfc* j 

".'"i'^^tinndatltumT. VU.l Vrlu.«« *i>u-i'aib tonndalbom

TH03. F. J. RIDER.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAIV.

orno«-ir«w«

First Day of May, 19O3
under penalty prescribed h» -,,i.| law f or the Infraction thonoF ' Tho*- ^, 
pltiog for Trader'a licence* muni, umlrr iMtli, laka out llcenae eo<er ny at ck at th* principal aeaton of the je«r

IVreonR may fell aali to cu-e fl.-li in 
March, April and May without licrn«>. 
Vendcra of oaken, be«r an 1 cider, who 
.r< the makrnof auch be«r and cidrr, 
11-ger beer ezoepted) are iot r<q ilr.d 
to pa> any lloenae. 
Lleeaa** To Ordinaries and T*v«.-a

Keepers.
B) the Act of IBM, Chap <r Uo, reH uUiing the aale of intoiicating hq ion in Wlcomloo Coantr, applicant* dva r ing in M-II u oaiciiiiiK llqnuia iu qnan- 

ntUa of »ii.- li»ir k allun-<r let* are requiifd i.. p-j 10 t, « Clirk u- the 
C.-unty C 'mmiwuoneri «.f Wic< ni'co 
Coun y $«UU ihtrefur, to h^ depo*it«-d • ith tin- C «-tk on Him* h ir applica tit n.

All |»rfr-ri4 »ho driiie to veil by 
wbol^i-i.1" ipirituou* or ferment, d 
I quura HI« required to pay to th« Clerk 
to il e C. unty Commiiwi-ineta 82rO to 
b^ df|o»itid with aald Cleikon filing 
thfirapplicatlona.

AH p»-riona to whom auch lie.u* >hall I* granted by the Coun'y C.im iiii>»lui.ir«anall alao pay to aaid Cl-rk 
th. auni i.f $1 aa hla fee f< r laruing the

Females Vending Millinery
a< <l other email articles, wboae atock I* 
nm over 9600, pay a license of $860 
oniy ; bat if over that amcnnt they are 
r quired to pay tbe same license aa 
other persona oath to be made as to 
tbe amount of itcck at principal season 
01 the year.

AtaJHesi and Jack Ucesuca. 
The owner and keener of every Stal 

Hi n or Jack shall before being per 
mitting to atand or station mch animal. 
pay lo the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
aonir one of the counties in this State 
lb« hiiche»l sum which he Intend* lo 
ask ur rerei>« for the season of cne 
mare, and the reoeip- of th taiJ clerk 
with the a al of hi* c< urt attachrd 
then-'o form id lami-bnil heihp licmae 
f T *t'tioi IntM r Funding aucb Sta lion 
or J-o* for on- »t-»r from the date 
thtrvf: |r.vid«-.1 ilmt in noca>* ahall 
the turn dircuud U* be paid by tbla 
ewtun for aucb license be IMS (ban 
 10. Rviiy Hull on or Jack upon 
which th. said t-i N i*ld shall be 

froui all other State tax.
CEORGE W. FOOK8,

Sheriff of Wioomlca County

SHORT STORlfeS.
fhennometerB are coming into much 

more general uae, and the export de* 
mand for them la Increasing.

Southern Alaska promisee to be a 
great oil producing field, i. British 
syndicate has bought up large areas.

Last year tbe United States made 
more Iron tban Great Britain and Ger 
many, tbe two next largest producers, 
combined.

A man In Booth Bethlehem, Pa., re 
cently fell from the Inside of a 185 foot 
smokestack and landed on a hard floor 
with only a leg and arm broken.

Tbe six oared shell In which Presi 
dent Eliot Alexander Agaads and the 
Crownlnahlelds rowed for Harrard has 
been presented to tbe nnlreralty by T. 
8. Watson. Tbe boat wag built In 
1867.

The United States now consumes 
eight times as much sugar per capita 
as In the first quarter of the last cen 
tury, four times as much as the ayer- 
age per capita during the decade end- 
Ing with 1860 and twice u much as In 
any year prior to 1870.

All the ships of the United States 
nary are being supplied with steel fur 
niture. Experiments carried on for
•ereral months hare proved that al 
most all the essential furniture of war 
ships can be made of steel. Serious 
damage was done during the Spanish 
war by the furniture of snips catching
 re.

,-oKNKH Mai *-ND PI»1SIO» »TKBBt.
P^pt ̂ attention to collections a.d all 
olai-n*

4 to

AGES OF NOTED MEN.
Oeorge J. Oonld Is only forty-four. 
Russell Sage Is eighty-all years of

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys axe your 

blood purifiers, they (iV- 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu- 
mattsm come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel u though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kldney- 
poUoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered thai only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning in kidney trouble.

It you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer'i 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 1* 
soon realized. It stands the highest for lu 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is zsU on its merits 
by aJI druggists In f ifty-g 
cant and one-dollar til-1 
ti. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall n<w> . free, also pamphlet telllrg you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
6t Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Dou'i make any mlitakr, but remember the name, ttwamp-Ronl. l>r. Kllmcr'i Swamp- 
Root, unit the kddrcu, iiinf hamloo, N. Y. ou 
every bottl*.

J. Plerpont Morgan carries the 
weight of sixty-fire years.

B. H. Harrlman Is a West Point 
graduate. He Is sixty-four yean old.

August Belmont Is forty-nine. On 
tearing Harvard be started at one* ss 
the banking business.

Henry Clews Is sixty years of age. 
Be started life ss junior clerk In a 
mercantile house at fifteen.

William Rockefeller's first position 
was that of bookkeeper In a commix- 
slon house. He la sixty-one.

William F. Haremeyer Is fifty-two. 
He received a private education, at tbe 
close of which be entered a bank.

D. O. Mills Is seventy-eeren yean 
old. After an academic education k» 
started his financial career as a dark.

John D. Rockefeller after a OOCMMI 
school education secured a position as 
Clerk In a forwarding and conmlarteS) 
house. He Is sixty-three.

John W. Gates was raised on bis 
father's farm, was married at eighteen 
and started a little hardwire store. 
Nrhlch be soon abandoned to sell 
barbed win at $100 a month. He «

The Kinball 
Piano

ban been on the market for forty- 
six jemri. Ii known and endorted 
by the leading artiits of the world.

A 
MONTH

Mlnas One Mile We*t of the City,
Directly West of the Le Rol

and the Le Rol No. 2.
Two of tbe Lairest; Gold-Copper

nine* la tbe World, Both of
Which bave peJd Large

DIvMeneU.

Sim Mutlcil On u. Vita I* to 
Sl{lt N ttt Bti fOUfl.

IF YOU COULD MAKE $1000 FOR $18
WOULD YOU DO IT?

M $500 fir SIO i Mutt Till Yn Hit1 PiU $250 iM $1)5,

The BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines,

(LIMITED.)
l»f-PtrmU LUWIItf.

Fillj PiU Up Ul Kn-AsUiuMl.
CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent, is now in our Treasury.

INCORPORATED DBCBT1BBR 23, 1902.
Rosslaad Ore 5hlpoMats :-5hlpped for the year 1902 stout 330.000 Toe*.

83 per cent, came from the Le Rots. Grand total to Jaaawry, 1903.
about 1,241,000 Tons. Value $21,000,000.

To make fortunes out of the future you must put something into the pres ent. Read th* following and judge for yourself :In addreiaing the public we realici that honest Investors do s-ot want fanci ful fairy tales or flowery fiction*, but aolid facts and figures which will stand the test of the mo»t searching criticism. Strong in tbe knowledge of poansaing- a tsally gocd thing we confidently submit a few consideration* to thoae who are In search of a flrat data investment. IA Solid Company on a .Sound Basts, possessing ons of tbe most valuable properties in th* far famed Kootenays of British Colombia, Canada,Our /'roperfy. Our property ooaabti of four valuable claims, all deeded to Company.
Largt /Xruleiida.  Th* La Rol yielded an average monthly profltof nearly $100,000 for the past year, while the Le Roi No. > has paid no lees than S*W,000 la dividends during th* past fifteen niontha.
/Is £ecaftoH.—By unlrrraal concent our location is unsurpassed in .facilities for both mining and shipment. Water, so essential ti concnitratien and smelt- teg, I* lupplieoT bjr four ilrrann which How through our claim*, while tbe Red Mountain Hailwar croMrt our property no leaa tban three time*.Improttmrnti   ImproTrmenta lo th* value of  W.OOO, inolvding 700 feet of tunnelling, have nlrrsdj been made. Largtt ore bodies have be«n uncovered carrying anfflciently high values to admit of mining with handsome profit*. Modern machinery aloii* ia now required to enable ua to hnndle (his ore to advaatag*.
No Dfbti.— There are no debt* whatever against the Company and there fore no "dead horsra" to be paid for out of atock sale*, and tbe futuns prospects of the Company are esce»dlngly bright.
A Rare Cttanrt.—We are now placing 100,000 share* Treasury Stack on the market in order to atoure fund* for putting in a thoroughly up-to-date plant. No lias than 100 ibarr* of thli itork will be aold to a ay body. Our ssteclsl cash pricr* for thi. atock art- : 1000 for (iOO or M) oenta per ahare ; 500 abates for $110 or n cents per ahar<*, and all imalli r amounts at U cent* per ihare. Or w* will sell blocks of MO  ham and upward* orl the inatallment plan aa folkswe: to per cent, down and 10 per cent per month until paid for. Payment* wilt be due on the Pint of taeh mo*th See Order Blank.He ltd for /Vjcripfif* Booklet —It thla Inlereals you xcnil for 4e*criptive booklet containing proapectua. report* of engineer* and aaeayer*. ux tract* from tbe pro** and report* and atatementa by reliable bualnea* and pro fesalonal men of Rotaland. We court investigation and atand rrady to cheer fully furnish the fulleat information to all Interested persona. Now <« the time to Inveat in Dig Kour Stock* as the prices srs going up and will reaeh a Bollar. There la nothing aurrr.
Kifertncn —Aa to the Title and Statua of the Company we i-efer, hy per mUaion. to the Mayor of Koe*l*ml and other leading offlcialr. W* hold the record in B. C. for rconomical mining.

NOTE  $40.00 Cash and $18.00 per month until voir 
have | aid $280.00 will gU* jou 1000 .hnrw, which we 
believe ahould actually bring jou $IOOO In return for 

   your ln*ratment Tbe flrat payment on 500 iharea l« 
$28.00 caah and $10.00 per month All payments lo 
be complete within one year from dale of purchase.

NOW IS YOU* OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT,
Any amount lass than $100.00 send by poet office or 

express money order; over this amount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,
SECRETARY and TREASURER, 

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.
Bookie', Order Blanks sad Prospectus with Mars and Report* from Mining Est- 

glaesrs sent only lo Investors or thoae desiring to Inveat

Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited,
Non-Pere.or.al Liability.

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for t-ixty-tbrae yean ha* had an 
enriable repntstion. I can anit all 
claMet of buyers.
nms \m $250 ti tSOt) <• £wi Tint

One Square piano at your own • 
price.

No. 1 New Goodrick Machine 
"made like a watch" $29.

Mniic and Musical MerchandUe 
not iu stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASHIELL.

"WHITE &LOWE.
Pajace : Stables.

HonM 
Hon
7*ar. 1 be best i 
i*nioour<•tabl*.

TRA.VKLP:ilHeonv«jr*d loaae1 part of tb* p*Dl»ol>. Hlyltih learn* ' 
UM«I* all ir»loi and bo*t*.

port o 
birr.

White
Th« B**; ttlabl**.

& Lovre,
Dock HU, Baltetrary. M4

EDWARD

Walter H. Coggeshall 
*Co-,

401 Continental Bulfdlnf.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

Mloek JBondi. drain mod lnv«*lin»ntH*c«rt- Ur«. Inleml ill»wr<l on d*|»«lu IMUjr Market L*lUr nulled upon appllmlloo. At tention lu (KiUoMi.wii accoaou. Itaoklac nl- 
   oet*. All p*)n>h**«* and Ml** eiecuMd »/

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Y.Cuo*olld*l*d

1*71.

PENNYROYAL PUS

***>, Alwuf* nU*bt> I   Sllj,M« nr*ss>*1 S»fmivmmitmm-n mmut-SS i* st*X*2

r«v

HOT «/.» COLD
BATHS

Twilley * Beam's. Mala
HeJiabvry, Md. 

la attendance to

8 tree*At

A man
after the bath.

Shoesjkiaed far   oenta, aad ike 
 oT«T 9HAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLS Y cj HEARN,
Mala Street, - 8ALIHBUBY. MD 

Meat Optra Ho***.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rtraUSBID WKKKLY AT

RAL18BTJST, WICOMICO CO., MD.
mm* BMoem OOIMT HOUM

*. KIB* Whit*. J

WHITB A WHITE,
BOTTOM A»D rfcOPUKTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
ill. r*w 

!r»Jriion
A.rtT»rti~-m»iu* will i» iinpitrii 

. I on* dollar p»r Inrh for 11:0 f)n>l 
in-1 flfljr rent* >n Inch l>ir MV(I a 
<ii««rilon. A ill*, rat <1l«c*»nn[ in y**Arl>' 'id*

I. *•»! Nolld • irn i—nii. « 
ii -rt.N.n am) nv» >fnir !• 
n-»-rtton. i rvh and Mn'r.u

• «"1 flrr» wbi-n nut ,-\. ••.Mtli
• h t inr) .V.tifMilve mil-* •« ll 

"titwrlpimn I*r1c». oDt 'o!'.*

i.n« ro Ihr flr>l 
-aoh additional 

r.ue Noll"-" In-

 Coder a retiniun of the civil eer- 
vicf rule*, to takw iffcct April 15, the 
clarified servico in extended and will 
h-iffftrr engine? all not mcrelatorera 
or workmen or are not subject to con- 
flrti'xtion by th- Senate.

Tb>- number of places excrpted for 
enm .*tlan hiw been reduced, omitting 
alar*.- nnmbrr of |>iiv*le secretaries 
and conlldeutial clerks, although two 
i>riv*te secretaries are allowed to all 
hoaJs of department--. Shipping com 
miasionrr*. various turerintrn.lfnt*. 
encJnrt-r*, examiner* and niicc»!lariecus 
ponltiiNis alfo have been made subject 
t<> examination Temrtirary appoint 
writ* will Iw restricted hoth in num 
b rand dur tlon.

EPDEMIC OF STATE CORRUPTION
The Governor of Rhode Inland his 

startled the country by diocloMng th. 
exUtancd of corruption among the rural 
voters of his State. We have beard a 
great deal abiut the "corrupt foreign 
eleroenU" in the bi< cities and it is 
against them ih*t the reformer directs 

  his heaviest rhetorical gunti But we be 
lieve that since the " Australian balio 
law" went into fore- ih.rwhsa been 
little bribery at elfctirnn in the cities. 
It is not so in the c .un'.ry dit'.ricts o 
Rhode laland accord iri; to Governo 
Carvin. In that Slate, as in Delaware 
tbe purchase and sale of i ote g is prac 
Uced openly and pretittently, snd th 
men who eell their voUe are n.-t "In 
ant foreigners" but natite Americans. 
The case of RhoJe laland Uparicularlj 
offenaive, for there all utt°mpU 
pee* law* to prevei.t corruption hav 
been defeated in the State Senate at th 
inatigalion of the Republican boss. Wa 
ha* been declared on this perton, bu 
we imagine it will not shake him ver 
badly while be holds the frienJohip an 
apparently theesWem of the two united j 
Senators from Rhode Isl.tnd. It Is' 
araloal there t«o eminent statesmen j 
that we should like to fee the fight di-

SUMMER COURSE FOR TEACHERS.
Tb'ough a circular, just received 

rom Princ'pal Murdangh, of State 
ormal Schojl No. 2, Frost burg, Md., it 
learned tbitt atpecial Summer Course 

as born Arranged and will bo offered 
y the regular Faculty from June 15 to 
uly lOih , inclusive. 
The Course* areas follows: 
History of Education, Teaching, ind 

STcho'ogT-Principal Mnrdaugh. 
Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, and 

Jock-keeping-Vice Principal Dryder. 
English and History -Miss [Catherine 

Bobbn.
Natural and. Physical Science and 

)rawing-Miss Ethel D. Baker.
Nature Study Primary Work, and 

Manual Training-Mrs. Hit* Bartholo 
mew.

StaU Superintendent M. B. Stephens 
Hon. Clayton Purnell, and other gentle 
men will lecture upon School Manage 
ment, School Administration, School 
,tw, aad General Economics. 
Primary Work will be exemplified in 

he Model School, which will be undtr 
he charge of a trained and experieoo- 
d teacher.
There are no tuition fees and board 

may bo had at r-atonable rate«. 
This in an excellent opportunity, to 

pend a jv rtii-n of the summer in the 
;loriou4 Alleglioni-B at merely nominal 

cost.
Teacher* are advice] to write to the 
rincipal for further information. 

This course nhoolJ appeal to those es 
pecially who expect to take examina 
tion for certificates to teach next fall.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Senator J. W. Bailer is amid to be try- 
Ing to secure the aerrlcei of the veter 
an trainer, Charles Marrln.

Brigham Bell, 220. ha* been cold tc 
Samuel Evans of Atlantic City, M. J, 
and will be saved until 1904.

James McGregor, who marked Bar 
ney, 2:08, and Dark Secret, 2.09, will 
train Peeler Patron, 2:12. thl* year.

Harris Jones, the Rnabvllle (Ind.) 
trainer. Is working a green trotter, 
Which showed a mile In 2:10% last fall.
i. L. Shields, Punx»utawney, Pa., will 

aend Queen of Spade* 2:16)4. to Vance 
Nuekols at the Cleveland track pree- 
cntly.

Scott Hudson 1* giving hi* bone* 
plenty of. work and will commence the 
more  trenuou* preparation in a fei» 
 weeks.

Dr. J. O. Bethnne, Punrautawney, 
Pa., has purchased McKlnley, 2:24^4. 
by Alfred G.. from C. 8. AMrlch of the 
aame city. __________

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

The testimonial to Georgia Cayvan in 
New York netted over $0,000.

Miss Trixle Frignnia ha* joined the 
"Bally lu Our Alley" company.

William Favenham 1* to appear nest 
season In Gilbert Parker1 * "Right of 
Way."

Rehearsals for Mis* Elsie de Wolfe'i 
1 new comedy. "Cynthia." have been be- 
! gun in New ¥ork.
1 Ida Gabrtclle, one of the soubrette* 

In "The Jewel of Asia," wa* originally 
discovered In the cborus.

Exra Kondall Is to dramatUe Eugene 
Field'* "Little Boy Blue" for a star 
ring tour of Arthur Dunn.

Battle Williams bo* been engaged to 
appear In musical comedy In both New 
York and London by Charles Frobman. 

Fred Freer, who play* the part of 
secretary to Kl-Ram In "The Sultan of 
Sulu," 1* an old band at comic opera, 
but etlll amusing.

««ee»»«»««»»«»»«eeeeeeeeeaeee»t»e»e»ee»»»»»»»»e»ee»e»

FEET
And Uttl«

rrceire'eqaal attention here, aame || 
aa^big men and little men. 
have on sale ihoes of all tbe ao- < - 
cepted varieties to suit anybody |; 
'and everybody. Can yon atk 
nore of a shoe deakr? Yea yon < • 
have the right to expect good |;
leather M well ai good 
get both here,

fit. Yon 1 1

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

?iitst Class 3ob Printina
flt * CW» * Off ice.

C. R. DISHABOOH, President. E. L. DISHAROON, Manager. 
W. L. TIIOIIMAN, Soc'y and Tree* '

 When Queeu Victoria ascended the 
throne of Great Britian only 8100,000 
a year wa* spent on education; now the 
amount expended i* $05,000,000.

 Two or three tableepoonful of kero 
sene oil in a panful of hot water will 
render easy the washing of mirrori or 
windows.
 It i* easy to predict failure for the 

fellows who start out to make valuable 
improvement* for the country, but the 
right spirit la to encourage public en 
terprises that are for the g<xxl of all.

  By order of the poitofTice depart 
men t tbe pay of the two clerks in the 
Eaaton postofiloe will be raised, one 
1900 and one $100 per year more than 
the salary they are now receiving. {

 Tbe State Camp of tbe Modern 
Woodmen of America will meet at 
Crisfield in Mny. The CrUfleld Camp I* 
planning an elaborate program for the 
entertainment of the member* of the 
Htate Camp.

 In the Court reionls of Talbot 
county fcr 1773 there It docketed a case 
of tbe Lord Proprietor, of Maryland 
against Lambert llopkinn pre»ented for 
selling a pint of cider. It ap;>ears from 
the record that Hopkin* was confided 
and lined one pound sterling.

 The persistency of women taking 
on board ship with them a spirit lamp 
with which to heat their curling tonga, 
In ipite of (he danger of tu :h iTpractice 
ha* induced one of the lnrge»t steam 
ship lines in port to put In every state 
room of Its newest »es»el an t-lrcirical

ample that model of stale*man»hip and j apparatus for doing tbe work.
glass of financial pio-ity could be con-  I bave 20 car )oa<>e of Wagons,

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could 

hardly get about the house. I wa* 
tired out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, snd it only 
took two bottle* to make me feel 
perfectly well."  Mr*. N. S. Swin- 
ney, Pnnceton, Mo.

reeUd. The killing of minor politicians 
who fatten on bribery dots no good. A 
new crop of ratcals uprlogs up at ooce 
to take their plsc\ But It might be 
made apparent to men of high atation 
that connivance at the disgraceful do- 
inp of a local bora Is a prriloo* bufiness 
for them. If Senator Aldrich, for ex-

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up. tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla and be 

Quickly cured. ST
A.li yntir dwtor -ilidi h« llilnka of 

  r.it|nr1IU. H« know. All  h'.uttlil. rrma4 
M f imilf mwllrlM. WMum ata atf»teu u>*
• will \* utua«4.

J. U Araa Co. Lmll, Maw.

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Go.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Crates. Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

viaoed thit his position was Imperilled
by the exiUrnc* of corruption In the 
country diatricts it would not be long

Buggies, Surrey* ami Runabouts.
Bought over lire rar loads in stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Unarantee to aell cheaper than any 

before the BboJe Island Sta'e Senate : dealer in the United States. J. T. Tay 
found a way to make tke change in the lor Jr., Princest Anne, Md. * 
Constitution demanded by the Oovero-  Stockholm claims tbe largest 
or.   Bdltoral in Collitr't H'ttklg, \  cnoolhouie in the world, which has 

___ _ accommodations for 2,070 children. In 
riDUFDC th* basement arc> 100 bathrooms, where 
rAXMtKa. the children are required to bathe if 

tke farmers of this county own about i l * teachers th'nk they are not taught 
500,000.000 acres of woodland, ten times 
the acreage of all the rVd. ral forest

NOTICE.
To Merchants, Store-Keepers and 

Traders Generally.
This is to live notice that the clerk 

of the Circuit Court U low ret dy to.

Issue Licenses.
to all persons required to have same. 
I)ont neglect to give this your prompt 
Attention. All pernonn doing business 
on the first day of May should get 
licensee on or before that time.

JAMES T. TMUITT, Cl-rk.

/§ tkt rery btit f kat can be made /rom wheat. Th< 
standard o/ quality it uniform and invarialJt 

It i* a/ways BEST by etwrj

x.

Most of U consUtu of umall 
wood-lots fromtobich the owners derive 
their Umber supplies for farm purnows. 

It wa* to help thi* farmer In oaring 
for hi* Umberland that the Bureau of! 
Forestry several yeara ago undertook ! 
to furbish him, without coat, with the 
services of lu forvslrrs The offer 
ptoved popular, and applications for 
aasletance hav* far exceeded tbe ability 
ef the Bureau, with iu limited number 
of trained forester*, to answer them. 
Doricg the acaaun just passril lb>- llu 
rraa hai accumpllshed ninr<- than ever 
before In putting small woodloli under 
ton at management and in traoliinx the 
farmer buw ptu|wtly to trtut l.u lim 
ber. T«o rip. it* have U«-u i ni|iloyed 
In the North and Mouth who havu ex 
amined and have put under intnagr- 
total a*teral thoutaud acres of wood

A great d. *l ot wood U ooD»:iiued 
every year on the farm for fuel. ixMti, 
poiea, aad other uaea. Ordinarily, the 
faraaer cut* what he need* without 
tbMght as to whether he la lessening

habits of cleinllaefs at home. Soap 
and towels are furnished free by the 
city.

 Tbe manager* of the l'*ris tnetro- 
po itan underground rallro ul have 
been penuadeil by lover* of dogs to 
consider tbe question of providing spec 
lal cars on their trains in which dog* 
 nd their owner* ran travel together, 
Instead of th" <ioga tx'ing separated 
from their masters cr tuktresscs. a* at 
prevent i* ntcoeaary.

 The cla**f* of Cambridge 
School hate start*.! l>ie puhMcatlon of 
a school journal. Ml<m Mary Henry I* 
editor in chief with Mi<* Rebxc* Trav 
er* and Mr. Richard Dixcm at aids. The 
ft rat ls«u« was r-ad to the «chot I Friday j 
afternoon and brought out tounda of I 
applautc. The journal, whtoh h»s not , 
IMM-D given a uamr. will np|<e:tr month- ' 
ly. In the ttral . diiion lb<> trscht-ra an.l 
many of the clM»atm-n wrn- tarxeti for | 
editorUla and contributed ahaltr.

 A practical woman remarked the 
Uta other day, ntva an exchange, that 
the most tntereallntr, thing* in the newi- 

ti» to h»r are th« «d»«rtUlni< col 
umn*. "Long »<o ' aaid shr. ''I quit 
bnylngof thoaii who tllti nit adveitl*r. 
It always teatut that the- mercjM&t 
who advertUe Invite me to trade with 
him: while the on» who doe* not ad-

!€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€    

Don't Covcit tbe lUonn Place

Beef That's Good
andfreah raseMorall klndalo woaoo 

at tliIi market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable u« lo know what'* rl«ht to our Una 
and how to beat prrpar* It. You will And 
oar tervlr* prompt and accommodating. 
OrJim will rccclTi ranlul aticotloo and 
be fllli-d with retard U> jrourdlrectli>n>.

H. F. POWELL.
(Hurctaaor to BrttlliMlBaejiei Powall.) 

Dork St.. - SALISBURY MD.

with a rug, t he children 

will itnmble over it. Itny 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if jou want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-mooey carpet. 

What'* the net- of 

See oar car- 

are eloquent

. APRIL .6th Tl 11 ft.
Bight out of ten who** eye* are much defective consult flv* or *U ootuliete 

before "they And a competent experienced eye specialist who i* practical and 
can giv* their eye* relief. Mr. J. T. Doyle, canal gate keeper, llanoook, Md., 
called on two oculist* In Baltimore who waa recommended to be the beat; they 
Informed him that hi* left eye WM no better than a leather eye. H* waa not 
aatiafled with the result and went to Harrisbnrg Pa. visited a leading eye 
 peolallst there who Informed him that hi* left eye oonld not be benefltfcad, aad 
could not be made of a*V nee to him. Mr. Doyle called on Dr. J. L. Woodcock, 
in 80 minute* Dr. Woodcoek had him seeing about as good with one eye a* the 
other. Ha ha* had no headache since. Thousand* of spectacle dealer*, Jewel 
er*, optician*, and watch maker*, damage more eye* by improper glaaae* than 
they benefit All we ask you to do I* to have Dr. Woodcock examine TOM 
eye*, measure them np, then you can decide if yon need giants. CHICAGO 
OPTICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO, N.Y., manufacture* all gla**M Dr. Wood* 
oook'eall*. Recollect it U malpractice tp mfaflt a pair of gl***ee, hut the law i* 
not enforced in Maryland. Jeweler* in many state* legally cannot fit giant*. 
Why? Because a pair of glaa*** are a medical appliance. Dr. Woodcock baa 
relieved fitted and examined BOO eye* near Salisbury in Delmar, Berlin, Snow Hdl, 
Prince** Anne, Pooomoke City. Complete list of the 600 can be had by calling 
on Dr. Woodcock at 400 Oamden avenue. Spectacle* that will build up your 
eyes, give them great relief, coat very little money from Dr. Woodcock. ; April 
6th to llth, recollect the date. Bight out of ten gUase* Dr. Woodcock pre- 
ecribe* are made to order. Dr. Woodcock ha* had many year* city experience 
fitting glasM* in Philadelphia, Chicago and Buffalo. H* ha* been wired forV 
by many eye specialists to go fit np difficult caaes they could not fit, in hun 
dred* of town* from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean*. We can produce the 
the name* and addreaae* of hundred* of doctor* and dealer* Dr. Woodcock 
ha* stopped with and half the eye* he fitted up with glaese* while with them 
were eye* other* hav* failed to fit

During Dr. Woodcock 1* stay in Dr. A. P. Chapman's drug store in Taren- 
tum, Pa., a prominent minister of the Methodist Church had vertigoes; two 
physician* had treated him without  uooea* and recommended him to call on 
Dr. Woodcock, but he had decided he did not need or care for glasses. Had 
not Dr. O. P. Chapman influenced the minister to call on Dr. Woodcock he 
would had vertigo**today, butourglsssn prescribed by Dr. Woodcoek entirely 
cured him of vertigoes. Call for hundreds of testimonial*.

Dr. Woodcock has examined and helped 20,000 eye*, moat of them have 
been given up by other  peclaliita, we can produce the namea and addree* of 
meet of them. Mr. Miller who ha* one of the .finest jewelry stores on Balti 
more street, Baltimore, Md., claim* he will not sell spectacle* any more for he - 
think* he doe* much harm if h* would [continue to fit glaaaea, Mr. Miller 
carried gla**e* for many years, but decided a few years ago that it damaged hie 
watch and Jewelry bnainee* to half fit spectacles. Dr. Woodcock can be found 
at 401 Camden avenue, Salbbnry, Md., Monday to Saturday, April «th to llth. 
Dr. Woodcock U not only by name an eye  peclallat, he 1* a bn*y doctor. If 
one eye I* entirely gone by accident or disease he oaa insert hi your head a
glaaseye to match your human eye.

Snow Hill, February 6, 1901. 
Meair*. Lloyd Blaln ft Co., Druggist*. Pocomoke City, Md.

This will introduce you to Dr. Woodcock. Yon will find him all he claim* 
He has stopped in my store and I have had all business relation* with him. To 
my personal knowledge the docter ha* given satisfaction here and at Ooean City 
examining eye*. The glaaee* the doctor prescribed for me, I am now wearing, 
give entire satisfaction. I told several, hj» glassee reminded me of the differ 
ence in wearing a tight, new pair of shoes, which were giving me a graat deal of 
pain and discomfort, and an old pair. Th* difference and comfort wa* equally 
a* grea».   Paul Jones, M. D.

Patton, Pa., February t, 190*. 
Mr. Frank L. Fry, DrnKgUt, Manor, Pa.,

DB&R SIR i-This i* to Introduce Dr. Woodcock. I think he It the greatest 
doctor In the country in writing preecrlptions for gla**e* to be road*, will restore 
the eyesight, cure headache*, nervousness, croaseyes made straight, etc. Ola**** 
he tested my eyes for are far above anything 1 ever could get and I have been 
to the high priced Doctors. I have seen the Doctor fit np about one hundred 
customers with giant* for all trouble* of the eye in my drugstore and I hav* 
n*ver heard one complaint. He doee much good at city price*. He and th* 
Comrany are both reliable, I have known them for year*.

Your*. CIIA8. H. HODOKIN3, Druggfat.

Jiartlnsburg, Pa., July 17, 1901. 
WalUr B. Partridge. Oswvgo, N. Y ,

DIAR SIR : In reply to vours of the 14th, beg to *ay I hav* no hesitancy te 
recommending Dr. Woodcock ; he la an expert in hi* line and ttndert perfect 
satisfaction to hi* patrons here I have found him tmitworthv and reliable 
aad know others whom he has done businee* with. All are pleaaed with hi* 
method of doing business and are natiarled to continue with him. You give hlm> 
a trial and trust he may prove my assertion correct. Yours truly,

J C. SANDERS, Druggist and Bank Manager. 
Wm. Johnson. Druggist, Millsboro, Del.

Dear Sir: Will yon permit me to Introduce Dr Woodcock to your 
notice. He ha* been coming here for quite some time and the people find bin* 
proficUnt and courteous and give* perfect satisfaction, at ways doing his bust 
mssln my atote. I am very sincerely, I.. L. Dlrickson, Banker and Druggist, 
Berlin, Md.

u,i Gu. ...j:

talking? 

pel* they 

  tough.

fvJOTlCKTO CHKDITOlm

Tlil»U ui »!»  nolle* tbal Hi*  ubwirll 
halli obtained from Hi* Orphan*' Court for 
Win mi Irumtu uty lell«r»uf aidntlnlalrmllon (ID 
tliv |«r»oiial «*u»l« of

OICO. W. HAMBI.IN
laic ul W loom loo muitiy. dcc'd. All pttraou* 
Imvlui claim* acalnil Mid d*e'd. ara licrvby 
warned Ui tihlbll (b« aam* «(Ui vuurhen 
Uiercor. Ui Hi* lulwrlbfr on or b»for*

Ooiubtr I, IMS.
orlli*y m*jr otbrrwIMlM tit-laded mini all 
twnrfU iif Mild Mlabi.

ltlv<» ulldor in IT Intuit Ilili 4lh il» ul 
April. ItW. NAM'Y V. I'.lKMINM. 

Adiiil. l*lnlrli.

Ulman Sons1 Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, »

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

the power of bis forest constantly lo 
field Its supplies. The result Is that 
the forest become* poorer everr year 
ea>4 tee* able to furnish ths wood its 

 M. The skill the farmer ex 
I In the management of his crops 

to Mt Of the kind that enables him to
 MM** properly his timber. He needs 
ifceearvtoes of a forester.

UevaJlv. only one visit to.the farm by 
th*) Bweau's expert U nseseaary, aad 
thto aatihi* is given without cost to the 
oww*r. Wheel, M occasionally hap 
pe**, a *eoo>4 vleit Is needed, the own 
er to reqelred to pay the traveling and 
MvtoH TIT"*** <* th*ea»ert while em
 ley* at »  work.'

vertiae impresses mo with the Idea thai 
be dovi'nt gar* enough for mr trade to 
ask for it. Then, too, I. hare fouad 
that the merchant who advertise* haa 
fresher goods, for the reason. I  op 
pose, he sells more."

It has been announced that l.i« ultn- 
ant (leneral Nelson A Utlws Rear Ad- 
mlral Chas. D. Higsber, Oen. John M, 
Wilson, General Hmckrnrldna and olh 
er notable* of the Army and Navy wll 
attend the 'thirty-eighth aanutl ban 
qoet of the Union Veteran Association 
of Maryland, to be h«ld at the Kuta 
House, In Halllmorr, H->*>day svealng 
April*.

The Price Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

Quality U built In  ««*   rtlon of llila n- 
utrkabl* piano. Alao plain* of ul tier ni» kM 
i lull III* rmi«l Mx>uoralr«l. (!uD«»nlrot 
wm*. Writ* fur IlluilmUd mUlrgu* »nd

• N
CHARLES 

Liberty Ml..
M. 8TIEFF. 

UAI.T1MUKK.

Do You Have Trouble) 
With Your By««?

Ifso, 4u not d»l»y
<H>m*
t«l rr

but

f charge wlttl a 
tliat will 

inaJla you b*ll»** jrou 
have a brand u«w pair
..r.jrM.

Ifelajr lu (<rlllu«alaaa«a
!  a daos*rt>iu niUlaaa.

Wr have Die lalMl

HAROLD N. FITOH.
UradnaVs Opilolan, 

BALI8BURY, - MARYLAND.

>eeeeee eeee»»ee»»eeeeeeeeeeee

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycler standa at the (op at the highest point 

of excellence for many rcanons. .

Mad* of Material That Waara,
vf , Mada In a Way to Qlva Sarvloa.

We'll tell you more about the«e wheels when 
you come in.

THE DOR1M I SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

CHINCOTKAOCK, VA., Jan. 10. 1903  
The Chicago Optical Co. of Buffalo, 
N. V. have been victimlied in several 
towns uit shore by the clever rune o( 
two Hebrews named J. Bonsin and H. 
Kolhman, traveling optician* of >JIJ 
Fawo St.. Philadelphia. Dr. J. i. 
Woodcock, who represent! the Chica 
go Co. It ii been traveling the shore 
for yeurs making trip* icml-annually 
and on arriving In town distribute* 
circulnrs among the people announc 
ing hit arrival with headquarter* at 
the leading <>nig*tore. After the towr. 
U billed, the Hebrew*ctrtick out wit'i 
their pack* working the town from 
door to door snd asking the lady of 
the house if they had received theit 
circular and at the same time purpon- 
ing to represent theCliicago Co. They 
succeeded in disposing of   quantity 
of their spectacles which are geaer 
ally cheap and inferior. When Dr 
Woodcock got into their little game 
he had them arrested and taken before 
Judge Dennis charging them with 
being impostors and damaging hi* 
builness. The magistrate fined them 
f y> and costs with instructions to leave 
the Island on the Ant boat, which 
they did after paying their fine

I

Write or telephone to any of the following reliable 
dregglets all who know personally M to 800 patients out eye specially ha* Btted 
with (leases. Dr. 8. J. Windsor, Dames Quarter, Md.; A. Wsbrter Ewell, Cris- 
fteld, Md.; Dr. Paul Jooea, Snow Hill. Md.; W. F. Blaokston, Georgetown Del ; 
Dr. A. W. Day; Farmlngton, D.I , W. F. Starkey, Mllford. Del; W. B Brown, 
l*wfs,D*l.;Df. J. O. D. Trultt, Poeomok* City, Md.; Adsn Dsvls, Marion, 
Md.;L. L- Dirlokaon., drugfl*tand banker. Berlin, Ml.; J. C. Sanders drug- 
gist and banker, Martlnsburg, Pa.; C. M.Hohaeffer. Hastings. P*.; & «.' Rieh- 
aidsoD, Matbew* C. H., Va ; D. T. Katrlng, Wllllamsburg. Pa.; O K. Smith 
druggist, Laurel, Del.; B.C. Richardson, druggist. Kllmernock. Va ; F. W. 
Harper, M. D. and druggist, Ivoaa. Pa.; B. James ft Son, druggist*, Kbensburg, 
Pa.;J. V. Manchsr. M. D. and druggist, Carrol town, P». ; c. W. HodgiM, 
druggist, Patton, Pa.; W. U. Sprangler, druggist, Belleville. Pa.; O. W. C. 
James. U. I), and druggiet, Orbleonla. Pa ; t C. Heat. Uunoonevllle Pa,. A. F. 
Hargrove, West Point. Va -..  *.

Chicago Optical Co.,
The Reliable Spectacle Makers.

BUFFALO, N. Y,

"v:' 1' If'"
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Local De)3aH:rT*rvt.

r«ad«rto|»M».

   A brown fur boa. toward 
If returned to Adrertiesr offloe.

 Ml* Sadie Maloa« to rialting friends 
 ad relative* In Baltimore.

 Ml» Minute Aaderaon wa* the
n«t of Miss Cora MitolMll iMt Sunday.

U "-Mr. JM. Powell WM in Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York into week.

 Mr. Jaa. K. Ellecood WM in Balti 
more Friday.  
  Governor Smith ha* appointed Mr. 

Isaac L. Price a notary poblio.
 B. Lee Waller A Co. hare a prac 

tical talk about Barter Shots on 
another pace.

 Mr*. O. R. DUharoon attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Mr. Emory Bur 
bage at PoweUyiile Thursday.

 Dr. T. E. Martindale and family 
moTedThunday to hi* new appoint 
ment, Elkton.

 Miai Liuie Powtll attended the 
Friday Met ion of the Methodiat Prot 
Want Conference at Pocomoke.

 Mr*. E. E. Jackaon U a guest of her 
daughter, Mr*. A. J. Vanderbogart, 
Camden Arenne.

 Mr. Boanan can be located. In hi* 
newqnartert, Panooa Bailding, head 
of Main ctreet for organs and piano.*.

 Dr. H earn has returned to Phila 
delphia after a week spent with Mr. B. 
H. Walton.

 Her J. L. Stranghn will preach at
Waltersrille M. P. Church at 11.80a.m. 
and Oak Groye at f p.m , on Sunday.

 The Her. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mo 
ll ram, are visiting at the home of Mr*. 
A. Q. Toadvine, Isabella Street.
  <)uite a number of teacher* attend 

ed the Teachers Association at the High 
School Us* Saturday.

.»»   FOB SALK  100 bushels of Sweet 
fotato eead at 75 cti. par bushel, Ap 
ply to J. William Freeny. Delmar. Del.

 Mr. Harry Mnmford spent part of 
this week with friends and relatives IB 
Snow HUL

 Mis* Lena Beach, of Mardela visit 
ed Mrs. B. F. Kennerly, Newton Strati 
this week.

 Miss May Colling, who has bean 
visiting in Baltimore, has returned to 
her home om Williams Street.

 Miss Alverta Oliphant spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with Mr*. Kmlly 
Oordy.

 Miss Ethel M alone of Alien, hai 
been the guest of the Mlaeea Goalees 
Newton Street.

 Miss Minnie Nelson of Camden 
Avenue to a guest of friends and rela 
tive* In Philadelphia.
  A meeting of the King's Daugh 

ter's, will be held at the home of Mr*. 
L. D. Collier next Tnreday afternoon, 
April 7 at 4 o'oleck.

 Bev. MoKoakey will preach at the 
M. P. Church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and Bev. L F. Warner at 
night.

 Dr. J. L. Woodcock, eye speoialto*. 
representing the Chicago Optical Co., 
of Buffalo N. T. will be at Salisbury, 
4M Camden AT*. April Oth to llth.
  ' Special Opening of Dreis goods 

trimming Novletles and fancy good*. 
April V and 10th, at Blrckhsad and 
Shockley's.

 Mr. H. Sipple, formerly in the em 
ploy of the N. Y. P. ft N. R. B. at 
Delmar has accepted a position in the 
ticket offloe at Laurel.

 Mrs. Harry C. Toll, of Jestervllle 
aas been spending the week with her 
parents Mr. and Mr*. A. A. OlllU. 
DUUion street.
  Miss Coffee who has sprat several 

years in China mission* will give a free 
lecture in Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
Friday evening, April It,

 The ladles of Trinity Church will 
giv« an entertainment at the residence 
of Mr. T. H. Milobell, Iamb- lla .(net, 
this (Friday) evening.

 Mr. M. H. White, foreman of the 
Eagle Condented Milk Company at 
Ml. Upton, N. Y. to in Salisbury, hie 
former home, for a few day*.
  Painter*. ma«oni and d curat- n 

have been adding to the   ttractlrra*** 
of thi Oak*, the handtome hone of 
«s-Oovernor and Mr* E. E Jackaon.

 Mr*. U. D. Dieblrr who ha* been 
vHtlng her parent* In Pennsylvania, 
teturnwi home Wednesday.

 Mr. U. D Dtoblwr, Manager of The 
Hiandard Oil Co . of tato dtotrlot to 
quite tick with malarUl fever.

 The National Hank Ktamlorr In 
HalUbury Saturday «ppro»rd the eon 
dltlon of the Salisbury National Bank.

 There i* a merchant In Euton who 
employ* two clerk*. The aggregate 
weight of the three !  888 pound*.

 Mr. Alf. Sweatman, oommetclal 
photographer of Claymont, Del., ha* 
been in Salisbury thi* week with a 
Tiew of establishing a studio In the 
olty at an early date.

 Mr. Reuben Foster, President of 
th* Chesapeake Bteamahip Co., ha* 
been appointed a member of the Board 
of State Aid and Charities to succeed 
ex Governor E. E. Jsckeon who re 
 igned.

 Miss Lola M. Toad vine, daughter 
of Mr. Theodore F. Toad-vine will spend 
her Eacter holiday* with her parent* 
of Hatter'* district She has been at 
tending the Maryland State Normal 
School, Baltimore.

 A great groan at the table at Rock 
awalking Station may be expected 
from it* burden of oysters, meats and 
other good things, April >th, 1908. All 
people of good appetite* invited to 
come and help difbnrden It.

 Rev. L. A. Bennett of Delmar 
Circuit M. P. Church, U *erion*ly con 
templating engaging entirely In evan- 
gelictieal work. He recently rendered 
able aasUtanoe to Rev. Dr. Smith at 
revival service*, snd has had a suoc*'*- 
fnl experience in thto field of religion* 

k.
 Th* People'* National Bank ha* 

located temporarily in th* Jackson 
Building on Main Street where Mr. J. 
8. Bocman ha* had hi* organ and 
piano headquarter*. Hurried prepa 
ration* are being made to arrange and 
properly equip the room for occupancy 
by May 1.

PROTESTANTCONfERENCE

 You can aav* $8 or 110 by baying 
your Wagon k Baggy.Snrry and Bvaa- 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Anne.Md. Over 1<X) job* to select from* 
also «OU tets of harness.  

 Rev. Dr. Adas* Stengle, presiding 
rider of Salisbury District, has moved 
here from Dover. He will eccupy the 
huute on Main Street \ acated by hi* 
predtcessor.

 The leader of the Epwbrth League, 
^ the M. E. Church tomorrow (Sun 
day) to Mis* Maria KUe«ood. Subject
  The Danger of Udlffareo**." All are 

.oordlaJly invited. «
 Harry W. Hearne porohaesd last 

week from Henry Kngle aa«2 wife, the 
JI. P. Blsey farm out on the Spring Hill 
road. Thto U on* of th* beet located 

:farsM In the county.
 Mr. George Moore left Wedaeeaay 

toaeospta position with the Central 
National Bank of Washington, D. <X,

 where hto brother, Mr. Emoaett Moore 
to now employed. Both of these young 
BMBareaaMOf Mr. and Mra. Bollie 
Moor*.

 The $8000 insurance case of Dale v* 
Brnmbly tried In the Circuit Cjurt for 
Wlcomlco County and taken to the 
Court of Appeal* hai been decided by 
that body through Judge Brisooe affirm 
mg th* county court, JM.' E. Elltgood 
represented Dale and N. T. Fitch 
Brnmbly heir*. '

 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaetaway 
Kenlyof Ualvern have lamed invitation* 
toth* marriage of their daughter Mi** 
Elisabeth Bpenoe Ksnly to Dr. Harry 
Salby Purnell, United States Army on 
Thursday, the sixteenth of April, 1MN, 
at eight o'clock, St Paul* Cburoh, Ber 
lin Md.

 Modoo Tribe, Improved Order Red 
Men will attend Divine worship ai 
AJbary M. E. Church, Sunday morn 
ing, April 5th, to hear a special *ermon 
from the pastor Rav. Charles A. Hill, 
The members of the tribe are requested 
to aasemble at the Wigwam at ten 
o'clock.

 Rev. A. B. Franoi* announce* the 
following appointment*, Rewastlco, 
Saturday. April 4th. 8 p. m , Sunday, 
5th. 10 a. m. (Communion); Mardela 
Snndar afternoon 8 o'clock; Broad 
Creek, Tuesday 7th. 8 p. m.; Snow Hill 
Sunday 18th. 10 a. m.;Pitt*' Creek, af 
ternoon 2.(0.

 We note the name of Mr. Wm. A. 
Sheppatd ton of Mr. Wm. E. Bheppard 
of this town among, th* member* of 
the Weetern Maryland Olee, Maadolin 
and Guitar Club who are to viiit Salis 
bury next Friday evening. Mr. Shep- 
pard play* the UniUr.

 The Mt**e* Ellegood entertained at 
progreasire domino's Monday evening. 
At the three tabks were, Mr*. F. P. 
Adklas, Mrs. Harry C. Tull, Mi** Maria 
ElleRood. Miss Grace Ellegood, Mias 
Be**!* Ellegood, Hon. Jamr* E. EU*- 
good. M***r*. H. B. Freeny, F. P. Ad- 
kin*, Edgar Law*, Harry Hayrr, E 
Homsr White and J R. White.

 "Richard Carrrl" as prearnled at 
Ulmtn'i Op*ra Uouse Friday eTinlng 
was ill that had Leen anticipated, and 
th* audience w»* entbniisitic in Ite 
praise. Salisbury theatre goers know 
how to appreciate a really good play, 
and feel gratified that the management 
of the opera house *fforded them the 
opportunity of t'elog so excellent a 
production.

 At the oratorical contmt h*ld in 
McDowsll Hall, Annspolls. Thursdsy 
night A mo* Woodcock, of Salisbury, 
wa* chosen to repreient St John'*, 
with C. A. Cummin*, of Baltimore, 
alternate. The contest will be held 
April Utb, at Western Maryland GJ! 
leg*, between Maryland Agnonltaral 
College, Weetern Maryland and St 
John'*.

 FOR 8ALE-7J pound* of Colorado 
Gem (Rocky Ford) Cantaloupe Seed 
selected from th* largest and M»t de 
veloped  r.sclmen* of these melons 
grown on my farm near Delroar. Equal 
to seed from Colorado where mine were 
bought last Spring. My Colorado Gem* 
brought th* highest market price* l**t
  am. Send to Cbaa. B. William*. 
Salisbury, Md.
 A turprla* party wa* givrn to Mi** 

Nrlll* Hitch by a numb-r of friend* 
last Friday evening. Thoae prevent were 
MtoM* Lillian Roberl*on, Reaa Lank 
ford, Maud* Pope, Winnie Trader. Alice 
RobrrUon, Lennab Rorvrtann. Kste 
Darby. Rosa Kllingswurth, Margant 
Whaylaad. Lyda Uaahiell. sl***rs. 
Walter Evans, Knox Insl*y, J. Kent 
Morris, HnghUo*l*e, 8*well MoClaagh 
tin, Wallace Powell and Robert Perdu*

CoafereKe h Session At Poeo. 
MakeGNy.

The Maryland Confer, nee of tl.e
Methodiat Pmtettaut Church beptn lis

venty flfth teealon in Bethany Moth-
oditt Protestant Church, Pocomoke

ity, Wednesday
Bev. F. T. Little was re el>ct«d presi 

dent and Bev. W. a Phillips aecretary. 
Bev. T. H. Lewis, pre*iu»nt of West 

era Maryland College pre*ch«sl the 
conference sermon. Bev. J. M. Holmes 
will preach the ordination sermon on 
Sunday morning, at which time Rev. 
F. J. Phillips, Bev. W. N. Sherwood, 
Bev. E. P. Perry and Rev. E. H. Jones 
will likely be ordained ciders.

There are nine candidates for admit 
tance into the conference, a*~ follow*: 
D. M D'bble, P. W. Cro*b> , F. P. Krans 
Claiborne Phillips. B. L. Sbipley, E. L. 
Buroe, H. C. Staley, W. J. F. Lltainger 
and George J. Hooker.

Bev. T. H. Lewie, pr tide.it of Weit 
ern Maryland College, -who preached 
the conference t-rmon, gave a biitori 
cat review of the Methodiat Protestant 
Church, lie gave rtaioni for the 
smsllnees of the church numerically, 
and emphatiifd the dominance of the 
Methodist Protestant idea throughout 
the Christian church The smallnr** 
of the church mattered little, he said, 
so long as there was faithful perform 
ance of duty. The Bible docs not con 
demn denominational difference*, bat 
rather expects them; it lays stress upon 
the unity of *pirit, not of org -nizalion. 
The divine Idea to one flock in mtny 
folds.

The growth of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church has been over 700 per cent. 
Its present membership was 181,000, 
but these figures did not reprmrnt the 
actual work of the church, with it* 
church papers, educational institutions, 
1,000 minister* and 2,400 churches; 
God's favor being shown in the pro 
gr*** of the church, the giving of the 
Kingdom.
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WORTH MORE THAN
UNTOLD GOLD.

I* tbu poMeseion of good eyeilght, J 
a pricelew treasure to be guarded 
well. Good eyesight way be preserv 
ed by wearicg glas*e* accurately 
fitted. Eye trouble may be averted 
by the timely nee of glaseea, avoid 
inn p»rm»n«>Dt impairment of light, 
and defective vinion may be re me 
difd by the o.e of the ri/ht glamek. J 
We have made a study of the eyes 
und eye Klaues and are prepared to 
fit any eye accurately Our glass** 
are sight prerervativra and effective 
aids to vision. ... .

HARPER 4 TAYLOR.
Opticians and Jewelers, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND. 
«•«•»«»••«••«»»«••*•••»»»« . A A *. .
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Death of Emory E. Burbage.
The funsral lervices of Mr. Emory 

E. Burbage. who died at his home in 
Powellville Tuesday night about nine 
o'clvck ot typhoid pneumonia were held 
Thursday afternoon and the body was 
Interred in the Bnrbagn burial ground 
near Powellville.

Mr. Burbage was one of the best 
known citliens of Dennis District and 
in rr.s death the community looses one 
of Its most thrifty and enterprising clti

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST.. PHI LA.

LARGEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA,

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Larqest Dealers.

Many fanners ask the question "Where can we buv SEED POTATOFS «t 
REASONABLE PRICE?" This is eaily answered . The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be sold for are always at No. 128 Dock St . Phlladelphis 
. x-^S,our n'w *****J0**10 CATALOGUE for the sesson of 1908. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer should be without It. It tells everything in the 
way of information, with complete description of all varieties of Seed Potatoes, 
toother with PRIZES offered, and PRICE LIST. Also will invite rmrtlcnlar 
attention to our special stock of selected *^

$1.OO PER BUSHEL
60C PER HALF BU.

will alwaj*

LOWENTHAL'S
GRAND• „*'"'•

Easter Display
of Trench fatt, Bonnets and

-WILL TAKE PLACE ON-

FANCY YELLOW ONION SETS

Mr. Barbage commenced life at a 
blacksmith and by hard work and care 
ful speculation accumulated quite a 
large amount of property.

For the past several years he haa bten 
interested in the lumber snd milling 
bnsinee*s betide* being connected wilh 
various other business rntcrpriaee. Mr. 
Burbage was 55 years old snd leaves a

Idow and aloe children, five by a 
former msrriage, Mrs. Grint D.-nnit, 
Mra. Edward William*. Mist Myra Bur 
bage, Mr. Erneat E. Burbage of the 
firm of Burbage, Powell & Co., of 
Berlin, Mr. Raymond H. Burbage of 
Philadelphia four by his last marriage, 
Miase* Ada and Maggie, Master Balph 
and Preston. One sister Mrs Alfred 
Towncend of New Hope died of Ty 
phoid jntt a week before hit death. 
Another sister, Mr*. B'lle Beathtrds 
survive* him.

Shouting Christiana
Some Christian*, who formerly shout 

ed, no longer do to. Some never thout- 
eJ. Soeae do not approve of it; other*
 re never well, never In buoyant, hopeful 
apirita, so don't feel like it Rev. Jno. S. 
Rath, Yellow Creek, Pa., aty*: "Victor 
Liver Syrup U still healing the tick. It
 tern* as if God's blessing is upon it. 
Listen, women that have been tick for 
yeart ire now at work tnd tinging God't 
praiwt, and men are living a new and 
hsppier life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies every where." All live 
Druggist! tnd Merchants keep them.

T.Cirt ACaMUOatDflv.
Take Lasati-e Bronio Quinine T.b- 

lelt. All drn. gUte teCund th** mon> y 
If it fall* to cure. E. W. Grore'i 
signature Is on etch boi. Me. t

 The village of MJdlleburrf, nat 
Uagerttown. bo tit* of tSe ohaiuplon 
egg-ealer of the couut). On Wednes 
day two resident* engaged in an egg- 
eating contest. Ons was to eat two 
raw eggs t> hit opponent'* one, and 
when they had finished one had lairn 
SC eggs and the other 16. The chsm- 
plon said that his app»tlM »*« not yet 
satisfied.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 
or more E. A. IIEARN, 
Adv»r«t»r nAVx. Halltburv, Md

 It U stated that the Peninsula Long 
DUtanos Telephone Company, Incorpo 
rated this week, will thortly begin the 
oouomotloa of a main line extending 
down the pentnanla from Elkton to 
Cap* Charlea including Cheatertown, 
OMtrevllle, Eaeton. Cambridge, Salis- 
bwy, rViaosa* Anne, Hnow Hill, Pooo 
moke, CrttBeld, Mlddletown and Uevar 
b* Delaware. The Incorporatort named 
are, Mr. Stanley Baker, Secretary of 
the Maryland Telephone and Tele 
graph Co, Mr. David E, Evana, vice- 
president. Mr. Harry (Well* Busk, 

Mr. Harry W. Wtbb, of Baltl- 
General Manager, and Mr. Joshua 

Clayton of Elkton. Beside* 175,900 in 
gold bonds, which it Is reported the 
oesnpany will lama, they have an 
Mthoriaed capital  took of 1100,000.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOBJfEY-AT LAW,

omo» JaeaaoD BulMlo«, -:- Mala BUrMt

8AU8BDBT, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW,

OmOB-KKWH BUIUMIKI,

Horse 
For Sale.

I have for sale one heavy 
serviceable horse, excellent 
roadster both in harness and 
under the saddle. Price mod 
erate.

Thos. Perry.

Orders by 'Phone, wire or mall 
efttly attended to.
Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE 

R*ftp"cf folly

JOHN

be carefully, faithfully and 

LIST. It will pay jou.

KIENZLE.

Foreign and Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress fioods
We open the season with the widest range of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It takes in the newest ideas of the l>est 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.
Etamines, Voile, Eolienne, Minstral, 

Crepe de Chene, Crepelinec,
Nunsveiling,

Latls Cloth, Twines, Melrose, Albatross, 
Batiste, Challice, Fancy Mohair,

Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 
Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings,

The above weaves in Creams, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
Tlie latest exclusive novelties in dress trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal inspection 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marked in plain figures, the one price store.

i
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Cacy tborougbgood i$ fluxion* to Sell 
audits. Cbafsafact.

It goes without snylng that th* 
p'ac* to RO to buy clothing Is that 
place wrier* peopt* *re sniioui to 
Mil. It I* an a i lorn that has al- 
nio»l b*com» a |<roterb In this 
onmmnnity, ihst <f you want to 
bay good good* cheap you should 
go to Lacy Thoroughgood'r. 
Tbriv are m«r» cbi*at* In cloth- 
Ing than in moat southing you 
buy. and most of three oheatr, 
whi'* In |>lam, arv *n well done 
that they »rt out of tight. Shoddy 
clnlhlriK is fn>qucnt, cution lull* 
aro p'enllfnl. L*cy Thorough 
good's clothing Is absolutely pure 
wool, »ery *eldom a strand of cot 
ton. \JKJ Thorotyghgooil buji'tm 
that wsy and when he get* them

In he dig* out every tad suit, If th*r* sre any, and returns them to 
the maker. Lacy Tboroughgood guarantee* every suit h* sells to be 
just a* r*pre**nted. It ha* taken near seventeen year* to e*tabli*h 
and build up tbta clothing burin*** *o great, so solid, that it exUnd* 
Into *T«ry nook snd corner, every section and In every direction of 
and Iq Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood place* on sal* this week all 
new Spring Clothing for Men, Boys snd Children. It'* about now 
wb*n you wonder If a pair of trouicr* will help finish that good coat 
and vest. Generally tbry will. Thoroughgood bought bsavlly la odd 
trouMr* and now thev come pouring in on him until b* U simply 
swamped with them. A pair of troussrs Is the on* garment of a 
man's outward attire that is worn a greater part of th* day than any 
other, and Its fit and appearance are therefor* to be considered th* 
most important- Think of the comfort of being able to let In* waist 
out after dinner or take it In when you went to pull yourwir together. 
Thorough*, ood ha* the *iola*lve *al* of the** NUFANUL trousers for 
Salisbury. They are mad* In every fabric and sise and retailed at 
popular price*. sW Once worn for a tingle day mean* no other kind 
to the wearer ever. Think It over when you want a new pair of 
spring pant*. Come and look at them anyway, wont jou y Pant* are 
mad* for m*n snd not women.

1 
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY

April 9th, 1Oth,
Our assortment and styles are unequaled We

show only the latest and most
I up-to-date Goods.

We will also exhibit on the same day a full line 
of Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroid 

eries, Trimmings and novelties 
 * of every description.

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
LOWENTHAU'S

THE UP-TO-DATk MERCHANT Off BAL.I9BUHY.

t
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WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of £ 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much]! sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I Do Not Fail to Attend I
I Ouit Grand . I

I Easter Opening I
I ___OP___ I

millinery, Prm goods, etc |
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

[April 9th and IQfli,
A GRAND MUSICAL TREAT

FREE CONCERTS DAILY,

Professor Weber's Orchestra
Of Baltimore, Will Be Present and Give

FOUR CONCERTS EACH DAY AS FOLLOWS
9.30 to II a. m., I to 2.30,3.30 to 4.30,7.30 to 9 p. m.

You flne Cordially Invited 
To Be Present*.

R. E. Powell & Co

i
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PUNISHMENT.
Social projrrcts has done »way with   

great many lorms of punishment once 
 iditiinis'.erttl under the laws of cnlight- 
^wnl people. But nature never changes 
or modifies her penalties. She dill has 

the tame punish 
ment (or the man 
who neglects or 
 buses his stomach 
as she had in tlie 
far off days " when 
Adam delved and 
Rve span."

The physical dis 
comfort, 'dullness, 
sluggishness, irri 
tability, nervous 
ness and sleepless- 
ness which are 
visited upon the 
man who eats care 
lessly or irregularly 
have been from the 
beginning the evi 
dences of disease of 
the stomach and its

\ associated organs of 
\ digestion and nu

tntion.
Dr. Pierce's Gold 

en Medical Discovery cures the diseased 
stomach and enables the perfect digestion 
•nil assimilation of food, so that the 
sluggishness, irritability, nervousnessand 
sleeplessness which remit from innutri 
tion are cured also.
"1 wa« tnkrn nick nine vrars ago with frvtr." 
writ'! Mr. M. M. Wardwcll, of Unwoocl, Leavrn- 
wonh Co, Kanaa*. "Had the doctor and he 
broke up tht trrrr all right, bul 1 took diar- 
rb<ra right away; he couldn't curt it anil it
became chronic, and then he gave up the cai 
I gi< w weak with it and had pile* no badlv I 
couldn't lie down, nor hardly «il up. waa
that war two or three month* : thought I would 

  He well again,' but picked up one of Dr.
Fierce'* Memorandum BOOK* one day nnd uw 
your description of catarrh of the stomach. I 
thought it hit rajr c*»e. We had a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce'* C.olden Medical Diaeovery in the home 
that wan srot for mother. You recommeml it for 
catarrh of the utomach. ao I went to taking it. 
The cue lx>ttlc nearly cared me. I fot two Do* 
tle« neat lime and took one and one-half and 
wa« well. I haven't been bothered with diar 
rhoea aince." 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets core biliousness.

[BLACK DRAUGHT!
THE ORIGINAL!;R MEDICINE!

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rarr. 
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGE.DJ»..

Paator of J*ff*rson Park Ptsrtf 
t*rla& Chunk, Chtos*T«>

Chicago, March 20. — This aermon 
admlnlstere a aevero rebuke to fanlt 
finders, gossip*, alanderera and scan 
dal mongers and shows by contrast 
how Chrlstllke It Is to be generously 
silent rather than censorious In deal- 
Ing with tbe weaknesses of others. Tbe 
text Is II Samuel I. 20, "Tell It not In 
Gath; publish It not In the streets of 
Askelon."

"Silence." once wrote a trenchant 
nnd ix>etic author, "la only musdc 
asleep." Ry the grace of God 1 would 
prove that Kospel silence may be mo- 
Blcnl without being always somnolence. 
It I* often coopel harmonies wide 
nwake un<l In full diapason. The gold

A sallow complexion, dimness, 
biliousness and a coated tongue 
are. common indications of lirer 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel trouble!, serere at they are, 
gin immediate warning by pain, 
but liTcr and kidney troubles, 
though leu painful at Uie itart, are 
mncn harder to cure. Thedford's 
Black-Dranoht never fails to bene 
fit diseased liver and weakened kid 
neys. It itin up the torpid liver 
to throw off the germi of fever and 
ague. It it a certain preventire 
of cholera and liright's disease of 
the kidneys. With kidners re 
inforced by Thrxlfonl'i lilack- 
Irraoght thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midit of yel 
low feTcr. Many families lire in 
perfect health and hare no other 
doctor than Thedford'i Black- 
Draught. It ii always on hand for 
nse in an emergency and saves 
many expensive c»Jl« of a doctor. 

Miilltou. S. C. March M. 1901. 
I hsvc mcd Trttdlor.'! BUca-Orsught 
lor thru yun and I Kavt not had to go 
to • doctor ttacs I Kavt bun Ukln< M. 
H b UM but medic)** for M that U 
•• th« marktt for Uvtr and kidney

troubles aad dyspepsia and other 
*tv. A. 0. LEWS.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like M*vgic

by lh* UM of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A VrarrtabU Comiwun* for Ellra.l OM 

II IniUnllr rurra l>rlrkl)r l|««l. gun
!  ». fnaSiHI. Twlh-raib awl Skin 1)1. 
"T4»ra KvMr.llr.

t Mon*r back If It fall! to da In* woik 

1

SB  »»«  BM>r amrkatsi*.
Al all 4runlat». »r nullx] la any a4 

draw oti rtctlpl ft prtc«

I The Bell Chemical Company
INI Ckerry Street. "•"-'-•s+is

BO YCAHf 
 XPIMIKNCB

TKAOC MANM
DCSJIOSM 

COOTMIOMT* eta.
awdlnf a atMrk and a**ert| 

Mi*ruin tmr upmtuo ' 
lataMJoa la prubablr - - 
Uo*w*triM)r«imSd«Bll_ _ 
Mot fr**. <Ud«« aaaiii; fur a 

ritfmu Uk*n tSrmwH Mi 
*>a(t*) MMM, without <*«r»«, I* I

Sckudtic
._ ___ y .UnrtralsMl wnaklf 
mla.ft.kMi of .1.7 t- L.nUQr V.untwJ. 

r i four muiittia. 9L

am r in, w

Kodol
sia CureI Dyspep

Digests what you eat.
This) Dre paratlon cophiln* nil of the 
dltfeMaiits and dlifenUi ull kind* of 
food. JlKlvfsloslunlrclU f IUH! never 
falls) to euro. Hallows you local nil 
the, food you want. The DJOMI ••••rmiilve 
•tuaBaVcha can t*vka 11. liy lu u»o many 
UiouMvndi of dyspeptics have Ufa 
cur«d after everything else fulled It 
prevent* formation ofniUOn tli* sloin- 
aoa, relieving all dlairrsw aftar eating. 
Dieting unuBCMMafy. I'lataant to take,
It

en lips of silence can sometime* be 
more eloquent In their gospel slgnlfl- 
cance than tlie silver tongue of speech. 

There Is great excitement In the Da- 
vldlc encampment. A sentinel ae«8 a 
courier at full xpei-d running down tbe 
valley. Com In;: nearer, he cnlls out 
with panting voicv. "Tldlnga, my lord— 
tldlnpi for the new king!" .From the 
different triitn the swarthy limbed aol- 
dlera. who \\ero resting from the con 
quests over the Amalekltea, swarm 
forth. They lead the new arrival to 
the young coiiii:i:uider. There be pros 
trates himself upon the ground. He 
announces that Saul has been defeated 
and has committed suicide; Jonathan 
has been slnln. The empty throne Is 
now ready for Its new occupant, the 
conqueror of the mighty Philistine, Go 
liath. What was the result? Did Da- 
rid tell his followers to exult over tbe 
fallen king? Did be say to bis com 
panions In arm: "Good for Saul! His 
defeat Rrrvetl him right. Divine Jus 
tice bus nvenged my wrongs. He bad 
no buniuess to try to kill me to satisfy 
his Jealousy. He hod no right to drive 
me Into exile. He should not have be 
come an apostate and defied tbe divine 
power which bad anointed him king of 
Israel?" No! David hnd the sliver 
tongue of speech. No psalmist ever 
snug sweeter than this sweet singer of 
Israel. But David hod tbe golden lips 
of gonprl nllence. He lifted his band 
In warning. He practically said this: 
"rt> not exult over your fallen king. 
Do not advertise his faults to tbe world 
lent the unclrcunidsed Philistines re 
joice. Do not sueer ut Cod's anointed. 
Let his faults be burled In bis tomb. 
Only remember nnd talk nbout bis good 
qualities. Tell It not In (Jatb; publish 
It nut In the streets of Askelon." 
Would that we. one and all, might be 
aa charitable In our comments upon 
those who have sinned and wronged 
us as David n-ns with Saul. Would 
thnt WP might tnlk only about the good 
qualities of those with whom we come 
In contui't and not examine a man's 
faults with the magnifying power of 
a tnlcronvope nnd study his virtues 
with tbe minifying power of tbe In 
verted end of a telescope. Would that 
we might CCIIM* to write our human 
commendation* In tbe sands, wblcb 
are washed out by the rising tides In a 
day. anil Unit we might rather chisel 
our commendations lu tbe solid rock*. 
which shall publish them forever.

OoUrai Llsw *>f Sllrnr*. 
The golden lips of gnnpel silence 

never banquet upon carrion. We know 
that a healthful physical body has to 
draw Its strength from clean provender. 
If a piece of meat Is decomposed and 
microscopically diseased. It will make 
unclean any body Into which It la ab 
sorbed. When one of tbe presidents 
elect, many years ago. was about to 
be Inaugurated, his enemies tried to 
poison him. They placed poison In the 
food In s certain hotel where be was 
stopping at the time In tbe dty of 
Washington. Scores and. I believe, 
hundreds of guests eating at that hotel 
were poisoned. Some of tbe guests lost 
tbclr lives. Many more were doomed 
to a lifetime of suffering Invalldlsm. 
Tbe president elect did not suffer, be 
cause at that dinner he did not take 
any of the iwlsooed food. Only tbe 
ravens aud the buzzards could feast 
upon the curcasscs floating about 
Noah's ark; not tbe dove with ber 
wings covered with silver and ber 
feathers with yellow gold. What is 
true In reference to the physical body 
la nlao true In reference to tbe mind 
and the spirit. If we allow onr thoughts 
to feed upon what is depraved In other 
men's characters, tbcn our thoughts 
will theraselviHs become depraved. If 
we allow our lips to revel In uttering 
tbe scandals nnd describing tbe weak- 
ne«aps and the sins of our neighbors 
or friend* or enemies, then our own 
tongues will become defiled.

This liMv-tlmt wlint we let our minds 
feed u|ton d>t-ldes what our minds are 
to be -Is Irrevocable and all powerful 
It Is «o fiirreuchlng In Its mulls that 
Jeans. In the gospel of Mnttbew, de- 
rlares thnt he will condemn ua not
 nly for our erll actions, but also for
•nrevll thoughts, "Ye have heard that 
It waa said by them of old. Thou shalt 
not commit ntlultery. Hut I say unto 
you that wU<vHo.'vor looketu on a wom 
an to lust lifter her hath committed 
adultery with her nlready In bis heart" 
We are to U- contieiuued not only for 
what ne aay and do, ban ajao for what 
we think.

"Ob. no." anys some bearer. "That Is 
not square. A man nboald not be con 
demned for what tuf thinks. The 
thought Hctlon of the brain Is abso 
lutely Involuntary. We think In   pit* 
of ourselves. \Ve sin only when we 
carry out tbe evil deajtrm of onr souls. 
We do not *lu uccessmrlly whcu we
tbjnk evilly." Ah. nr brother, you are Ln.iuWPn. A lu. i .1. i,...,,ivrijr gov
ern his thouc'iU. iu be can directly 
govern UU n. -turns. If a man allows 
but eye only to aw» pure plcturva and 
to rent! uooU l>ooka, hi* ear to hear only 
whut U gixxl uud true In reference to 
bis fellow men; U a man allows his 
tongue to repent only that which la 
generous nnd luting nnd gentle— that 
man's mind nn.l itplrlt will become 
true und uoott If his mind becouiM 
pure, then bU thoughts and bis de 
sire* will brcontu purw. M well aa his 
actions.

a pure ideal to draw blm out of him 
self. When Uunkncsy's famous pic 
ture, "Christ Before Pilate," was being 
exhibited In one of our American cit 
ies, an unkempt and filthy looking man 
was one day seen to enter tbe room 
and to stand and look for hours upon 
tbe sad and beautiful face of tbe Sa 
viour. At first be stood before that 
painting with bis hat upon his head; 
then, as the spirit of the picture began 
to take possession of him, be reached 
up and removed bis hat. Tbe follow 
ing day the man came back, but thla 
time be had washed bis face and his 
bands. Next dny he came again and 
stood before the picture. This day he 
had his clothes cleaned. Day after 
lay. as long ns that picture was In tbe 
rlty. this man mine, each time Im 
proved In apparel, each time with more 
of illvlne Ilirht and love flooding his 
heart and soul. Uy brothers. If we 
reach up for lofty Idea IK those Ideals 
will lift us up. If we only sec nnd talk 
about the depravities In our brother's 
nature, those evil deeds will drag us 
down.

The golden lips of gospel silence are 
jften just as Important for our spirit 
ual development as the silver tongue 
if speech. Joseph Addition, the great 
Kngllsh utithor and critic, once gave a 
de.;, rptloii of hla feelings when listen 
ing to a umstcrpleiv rendered by n 
noted orchestra. He s:ild tbnt he was 
not so much Impressed with the great 
tidal waves of sound which dashed 
themselves against his eardrums as 
the waves of tbe mighty deep lu mid 
winter beat against the Holland dikes 
or with the volume of mingled sounds, 
ns when tbe voices of the celestials 
seemed to blend with the voices of the 
terrestrials, as he was Impressed with 
tbe deep silence which suddenly en 
sued whcu the orchestra leader lifted 
his baton In the midst of tbe piece and 
commanded his musicians to halt. "Me- 
thought," he wrote, "this short Inter 
val of silence bad more music In It 
than any abort space of time before or 
after It." The most eloquent passages 
of our spiritual development may of 
ten be found when we press tbe golden 
lips of gospel silence against our neigh 
bor's faults, when we are dumb and 
say nothing, absolutely nothing.

 eaai4ml* Publish ThesBMlre*). 
The golden lips of gospel silence 

should remain closed because, as a 
rule. It Is not necessary to emphasize 
scandals. Scandals arc always loud 
voiced. They publish themselves. As 
I apeak some one sitting in a pew has 
been saying to himself: "Is It not right 
to denounce other people's faults? 
Shall we not warn our friends against 
theae sins? Shall we not point out 
men's errors ns well as their virtues? 
Did not I'uul write to young Timothy 
enjoining blm to rebuke as well as to 
exhort, to reprove as well as preach 
tbe word?" Tea, that Is true; but, as 
a rule, when a man sins he does not 
find a very great lack of reprovers and 
robukers, while there Is generally   
great scarcity of exhortera and encour- 
agers when be does right

Tlie late Dr. Joseph t'arker, tbo great 
London preacher, once, said: "The aver 
age newspaper prefers not to print 
that which U only commendatory. If 
I should arise this morning and preach 
the most eloquent evangelistic sermou 
ever delivered from any English pul 
pit, no special notice would be taken 
of the sunie, but If I should preach In 
an alpaca coat and stand under an 
open umbrella, wblcb I might hold lu 
my left hntid. every newnpnper In Aus 
tralia. New /.enland. America or tbftj 
British Isles would have an account of 
the same tomorrow morning." Fur 
thermore, In every community there 
are scores of men and women who 
consider themselves self appointed 
messengers of evil. They are even 
willing to leave the home on wash 
alonday or on Saturday afternoon, 
when they ought to be preparing for 
tbe sacred Habbatb. If they can only 
peddle some story of Satanic gossip 
about tlie neighborhood. And so, my 
brother, you need not be afraid that 
enough condemnatory emphasis will 
not be placed upon your neighbor's 
faults. Tbe simple fact Is, If some of 
us do not tell and systematically talk 
nbout our neighbors' virtues, the sln- 
Jul world may come to the conclusion 
that they have no virtues; that they 
ore startling examples of total deprav 
ity through and through.

A clean heart Instinctively finds some 
good lu every man's nature. A honey 
bee always scents tbe flower. It Is tht 
firefly of the night who loves to light 
his little lantern snd to hunt for the 
creeping vermin In tbe quagmire and 
In the disease breeding recesses of the 
miasmatic swamp. An old and yet a 
very suggestive story goes thus: One 
day a wagon was driven up a country 
road In front of s Pennsylvania farm- 
bouse. The driver had all hla children 
nnd goods and chattels In bis vehicle. 
Be wns moving and wanted to find a 
new home, ne called out to a Quaker 
farmer sitting upon the porch; "Stran 
ger, whnt kind of people live In tbe 
next town I mean In that town which 
Is JiiM over the bill? I want to settle 
there." "Well, friend." answered the 
Quaker farmer, "what kind of people 
did the** leave In the place from whence 
thee i-iiine?" "Oh." replied the farmer,
•they were the meanest people on 
earth, livery one of them would stab 
you In the buck If be could. They" n " cut

H OWst Mlp 'C "OUg tmd. And if w. bare any goo 
Mrt «!  yotl fl<M>d !»   &)» « r«r I*OH T u»i*. own makeup It U very Import 

niasMwdrsjIrsT *fc DfWir»*Oa.tiWrs*» *• ">*» ,'aunot lift blutaelf up by pnli- r we have tbe "sllTs* tongue of 
^jttllllii  siialas tU tuasstfa Me. sis* I Ing at bis boot straua. lie most bare f, la order to talk about otber

Is the rensun I am len\ In • mill trying 
to Oml a new kouuv" "Friend," an 
swered the old Quaker farmer, "tbee 
Will find tho name klml of (x-oplr living 
In tin' nut town." Next day nuolher
•migrant drove up lu the aiiuie furiu- 
bouse. He asked the suim* i|uesllon. 
"FrleiKl." aakitl Ilir tjuuker farmer,
 *wbat kind of p<<bple did thpc leave In 
tbe plsif> from whence thee i-nineT" 
MOh," answered this new arrival, "they 
were tbe kindest, the dearest |x-«plo on 
earth. I would never hnve left them, 
bat my dear wife dli<d. Then the old 
tk*iw<strad U>canie Intolerable. Every 

ii rrmlmlwl me of her. livery frleud 
Id O|MMI tin* bUfdlug wound of uiy 

swart. I cuuld not believe (hat any 
people cuuld ever b* so kind as uiy
 U neighbors were* during my late 
tsouble " "Friend." answered the Qua- 
kaw farmer, "tbee will Oud the same 
kind of neighbors In tbe next town as 
la tbe placv from whence thee came."

 p**k Only  ( tat* <   *. 
Like tb« old Quakar farmer, I would 

declare that each hearer can Bud good 
In all ui«u or bad lu all men Just In 
proportion as his uwu heart Is good or 

And if we bare any good lu our 
very Important that 

speech" 
people's

vlrtups. Let others. If they will,^ad 
vertise the errors; we will only speak 
about tho good.

The golden lips of gospel silence nev 
er foolishly whisper sinful* tales Into 
the ears of wrongdoers by wblcb they 
ahull try to Justify their own sins. A 
good example Is Infectious. When Mr. 
lieecher was a young pastor In Indiana, 
be made up his mind that he would 
try to preach the lore of God from a 
flower garden as well as from his pul 
pit. He laid out his parsonage grounds 
In rows of roses and geranium*, vio 
lets and hydrangeas. One year be 
planted a bed of over 3.000 hyacinths. 
At first the village people In great 
wonderment would come and lo.ik at 
his garden. Then they would solilo 
quise. "Wl.y en n not we huve Rowers 
In our front yards*" After awhile the 
little flower gardens began to grow ev 
erywhere- licit? one, there another. At 
last air. Beevber was able to *ny pub 
licly, "Let your Hanoi's so ulilm- that 
men, seeing how beautiful they arc, 
will go and make gardens for them 
selves." The young prvncher's love of 
flowers begun to take root and blossom 
In many hearts.

\VI:nt Is true In reference to the In 
fection of n good example U also true 
of the Infection of a bad example. 
Somr- of the toll keepers In New Zea- 
I.:ml I.av<> trained sheep, which, for s 
Biu:i!l con:»:ileratlon. they 1,'t out to tho 
sheep dnr.er* to lend their (locks of 
slier;) m-io-tj tho bridges which span 
the rivers or the ravines. When the 
sheep which are Ix-lng driven to mar 
ket come up to these bridges, they are 
frightened and will not go over. Then 
these trained sheep come to the head 
of the flock and lead the \vi\y. When 
the untrained sheep see that so..ie of 
their number can cross tho bridge, 
with n steady rush they follow after 
their lenders. There are scores and 
hundred* and thousands of men and 
women who want to do wrong. They 
are afraid to do wrong. But when | 
they hear of the shortcomings of their 
fellow men, they say to themselves: 
"Well, If So-and-so can sow his wild 
oats, I guess we can. If So-and-so can 
safely cross the rickety bridge span 
ning the river of death, I guess we can 
also trust ourselves upon the swinging 
span. Here g°ocs!" "Tinder Is not 
more apt tp take Ore," once wrote 
Phillips Brooks, "nor wax to take the 
Impression of the seal nor paper the 
Ink than youth Is to follow 111 exam 
ples." "When the abbot throws the 
dice," goes an old legend, "the whole 
convent will gamble also." The re.tson 
the Chinese ladles of today crush and 
distort their feet Is because centuries 
ago a Chinese empress was born with 
deformed feet, and they are Imitating 
the deformity. Everywhere we flnd 
that when a great man does wrong bis 
evil conduct Is taken as an example, or 
rather as an excuse, for hundreds and 
thousands of similar sin*.

The Artist's aU.t«r»l*«*.
Never give any man a. chance by the 

recital of some wroug or sin to turn bis 
face for one Instant from purity and 
right. When Ixmuardo da Vlncl On- 
Ished his great painting, the "Last 
Supper." he made a cup which was a 
masterpiece. In form aud character 
and In the luster of tbe precious metal 
this central cup was clearly and beau 
tifully wrought out. Tbe common 
praUe which was first heard from ev 
ery Up was this: "How marvelous Is the 
art displayed In the wine cup." This 
euloeluui so Inceuscd the great Italian 
artist tiiat'be took a great brush and 
blotted out the splendid cup as he said: 
"1 meant the face of Jesus Christ to 
be the only and the central and the 
most Important part of that picture. 
Whatever draws mvny the eyes of the 
beholder from thnt must be blotted 
out." And so whatever draws away] 
the thoughts and the desires of our 
hearer* and companions from truth 
and purity nnd love must be blotted 
out. And nmrk you tbls, my brother. 
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
no man Is as good a man after bearing 
the rehearsal of a scandal or o sin as 
he was before. There may be excep 
tions. There may be times when peo 
ple, by Illustration, ought to have tbe 
red light of warning flashed before 
their eyes. Hut In ninety-nine case* 
out of a hundred a man's spiritual llfs 
Is developed better by hearing of the 
virtues und xelf sacrifices and Chris 
tian purities of his fellow men than by 
wallowing In the mud of scandal and 
of sin.

The golden lips of gospel silence 
never detneuu their owner In the eyes 
of his fellow men. When people sit 
around and hear him talk, If ho docs 
talk, they aay to themselves: "Well, I 
do not know whether he Is a good or a 
bad man. One thing I do know—be al-
Gavs sneaks well of everybody. Tho ceriuTniy a good characteristic.
feel that I can tru.t him on that *o- 
coiint. I always like him around. 1 
kuow when I am abiteut he will speak 
well of nit, as be does of, others." On 
tho other baud, when a man has not 
the golden ll'is of gospel silence people 
say of him: "1 do not like that man. 
lie may Ut> good, kind und true, but h« 
ivrtulnly hut a poor way of showing 
It. You cnntmt be lu hla company flv* 
minute* Id-fore he Is harshly criticising 
some line, lie criticises bis wife, hl« 
mother. hU employer, his absent frleud 
as well n^lil< absent enemy. I alwayi 
feel when 1 am with him thnt be It 
watching me, so that he can harshly 
critic)w* mu wheu my back Is turned. 
I do not like such a man around."

This harsh criticism which we may 
utter ago hint our neighbors always hai 
a bud reactionary effect upon those 
who umko It. Therefore If we want to! 
havn a gmit Influence for good It b) 
very c»*entlal for us. for tho most part, 
to talk only about the virtues and th« 
good qualities of those with whom we 
come In contact. The U-st recommen 
dation that a gospel minister can have 
Is that he upesks well of otber minis 
ters; a lawyer, that be speaks well of 
lawyer*; n doctor, that ha has a kind 
word to spook about his brother pby.l 
clans; a wife, that site speaks well of 
other wives and other wives' children; 
a servant, thnt she speaks well of ber 
lain mint rennet. And yet tbe strong* 
fact of llfu Is many of us think we are 
enhancing tbe value of our reputation* 
when wo are picking Haws In tbe repu 
tatlon* of others. 

Tk* r*iir

helgbts, they bind tuemsolves togeth 
er with a long rope. Slowly and cau 
tiously they creep over the glaciers 
and stand upon the edge of the black 
and yawning crevasses. If one of their 
number falls, the others must be very 
quick of action. They must not only 
bury their spiked heels In the Ice, bift 
they must Jam In the Ice staffs also. 
Tbey know thst If they cannot keep 
their brother from falling he may drag
the whole party with him Into tbe
opened Jaws of death. We are all, In 
one sense, bound together In this Jour 
ney of life. When wo try to fling a 
brother down, there Is a Jerk at our 
own belts. To a greater or less extent 
we will be dragged down. But when 
we try by the golden lips of gospel si 
lence to screen a fallen brother and 
make It caster for him to recover and 
when we refuse to advertise his faults 
we ourselves are helped up In tbe 
struggle of life. We help ourselves 
when we try to shield our fallen breth 
ren.

The golden lips of gospel silence nev 
er Intentionally speak a harsh word 
against a sinful neighbor. Why? 
Tbclr owner knows that In the sight 
of God he Is a sinner and that as a 
lost sheep he 1ms erred and strayed 
far from the divine pasturage. The 
better a Christian Is the more he real 
izes the enormity of his own sins, the 
more Inclined be Is to be less harsh 
upon the otns of others. When Paul 
first had his blind eyes opened by the 
good Annulns, he was able, to some ex 
tent, to sec his own faults. He wrote, 
"I am the least of the apostles." Then 
Paul went on In his spiritual growth. 
He snw his past blacker and blacker 
In the eyes of God. Then he wrote, 
"Unto me, who nm less than the least 
of all tbo saints." Paul went on 
growing higher and higher In spiritual 
life until at last. Just before bis mar 
tyrdom, be could cry out In rapture,

Sciatic
Trouble From Sprain 

of Back.
"* *p^BV*m*n*iii»

Dizzy, Dull, Nervous, 
Constipated.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Com 
pletely Cured Me.

A frequent complication of rheumatism 
and sciatica ii conitipation. The use of Dr. 
Miles' Nerve and Lirer Pills In conjunction 
with Restorative Nervine makes an ideal 
treatment for such cue*. The Nerve aud 
Uver Pills, by their tonic influence upon the 
ntrvei of the stomach, liver and bowels, 
cause them to set naturally. Thus the system 
is readily clesnsed of the Impurities which 
cause the trouble and the nourishing and 
soothing effect of Nervine ii allowed to do 
its wonderful work of restoration without 
hindrance from the complication.

"About ten months ago I sprained my 
back. This ran Into sciatic trouble from 
which I hart suffered more or less ever since. 
This was complicated by chronic indigestion. 
I had sick headache every day with a diiiy, 
dull feeling, also quite a little confusion. 
Was extremely nervous and suffered much 
from constipation. I was Influenced to try 
Dr. Miles' Remedies and decided to give 
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re 
storative Nervine and a box of the Nerve 
and Liver PiUs. I nsed them as per direc 
tions and received mnch relief. I continued 
the Nervine until I had used several bottles 
of the same and I am glad to state that It has 
cured me completely and permanently. I 
now enjoy good health, relish my meals and 
can eat any kind of food without fear. I 
take pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the public."—Riv. A. B. Mow- 
Ens. Taneytown, Md.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. S«nd for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, led.

Looking for Plants?

•This Is a faithful saying and worthy 
of all acceptation— that Christ Jesus 
came Into the world to save sinners, 
of whom I am chief." Oh, my brother, 
by prayer and consecration and by 
grace cannot and will not you come so 
near to God thnt yon will cease to con 
demn your fellow men? Cease because, 
like Paul, you can feel that you are the 
chief of sinners?

Would that every one of us could 
have tbe beautiful eulogy passed upon 
us which President John Adams once 
passed upon his great predecessor. 
When the sage of Massachusetts stood 
for the first time before Stuart's fa 
mous picture of Washington, bo said, 
"There was n man who when occasion 
required knew enough and bad aelf 
control enough to keep bis mouth shut 
and say nothing." When we bear peo 
ple harshly criticised, may we. In tbe 
name of Christ, soy nothing or only. If 
necessary, speak up In their behalf as 
Christ would have us speak. May we 
learn this lesson not by standing be 
fore the picture of an earthly hero, but 
by tbe tomb of a martyred Lord. 

ICopyrlfht. 10CJ, by Louts Klopach.]

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest v/ell? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's yovii' liver! Aycr's Pills 
?rc iivcr pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliorsncss.

28.-. Afl i-i-•••.'».
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Siapdash Inanramrr.
Then? Is a great Increase In England 

of life Insurance without medical el- 
nmhtutioii. a system highly praised by 
some expert*.

Broadly Btntod. the position of tbe 
ronii'.nnlcfl which seek the business It 
that the benefit of selection In keeping 
down the death rate exhausts Itself In 
the flrnt few years, and thereafter Uio 
mortality Is above average.

If policies were Issued to tbe first 
10,000 apparently healthy men met In 
the street by agonta of the company, 
tbe mortality of the group would be 
much the name an that of 10.000 In 
sured lives of similar nges who bud 
passed a strict examination five yean 
previously.

Accordingly In risks taken without 
examination an extra charge of $4 per 
$500 In made for the first year and $2 
extra for the next two yean, the rate 
after that being normal; or a proviso Ii 
made that In case of death within five 
years only n part of tho premium la to 
be pnld. With these precautions the 
business Is considered conservative.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* st*c** then 
should U cletiuineis.
Ely's Croain Balm
etflanM, too the* and heajs 
Ik* dlaaaicJ membrane. 
II curt* catarrh an J drive* 
awaj a cold la la* bud 
quicklj.

Cream Dalm I* placed Into the nostrils, spread* 
ortr tb* nwmbran* and Is absorbed. B*ll*f Is ln>- 
nudlat* snd * car* follow*. It la not drying di 
Bol produce  ncexln-;. Larr* Slia, U emu si Drag- 
gl*t^ nr br null; Trial Size, 10 centa bj mall.

ELT UUOTUKKS, SJ Warrea Street, Hew Tork

We have some of the very best 
rown, and have to offer for ipring 
nd aommer of 1903 tbe largest and ' 
nest stock of Strawberry and Veg- 
table. Plants that we have ever 

grown. And with oar improved fa- 
ilities we are able to serve onr form- 
r patrons and new cnstomers bet 

tor than ever before. We have the 
ew and leading varieties of 

Strawberry Plants, 
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants. 
Egg and Pepper Plant*, 
Early Tomato Plant-, 
Tomati Plants for the cannery, 
Celery and Sweet Po'ato Plant«,> 
Cauliflower, Grapes, 
Asparagus IJoot*, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care- 
'ully filled. Our catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHESWOLD, DELAWARE.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE.

*
i.

I 
1

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

A LASTIN6 PROOF
of lli« comfort and efficaoi«» of a ahnvc 
or thimpno at our ntwly fuinfahid 
pur lor* t>n Main itrvet.

We Have Added
at mi aid-ralilf «xpehw »«me of Ihr 
rcmtlioit furni'ritn^K ho that wi> ntf 
more e-onipli-ie'y r<|ui|>p<it fur lln-' 
Tonhor a! art than evrr Ijvfora. H y t > 
•hinr your ihoea. Just walk ID.

James F. Bonneville,
11 r> MAIN 8T. SALISBURY. MD. 

Next Door to PostoMlce.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALL  

TJ IT IB :R .A. L "WORK 
Will R4%«ive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUte 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dork St.. SalMl«nr\ \ <l

-THI

A HAPPY

Is nno where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
bo food health.
With a disordered LIVER than 
cannot be good blood.

itf s Pills
If y the torpid LIVER and raton

.lalural action.

A healthy UVER mean* para

Pur* 'olo d means health. 
Health i::cans happiness.

"ake no Subctltute. All Druggist*.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
W> lend mmif>)r m, un|tn-M-<1 mil mtatio. 

and I t y»u M"> lh>0»l>l l«ra In m 

tonal.iiirin*. Wrtl*«m>llnn out 

n>r Infornmtlmi

THllH. PK.HRV. W.V. M. IINll'KR.

Tilghtnan's 
Favorite

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Fnnisklig Underlain iid Prielicil 

Esbilmrs.

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS.

Blind (tamaon tutublod down tbe Da- 
gon teuijilo ui>on the heads of the 8.00C 
I'blllatlui'*. Hut when Hainson de 
stroycd thv vnornlea of his people be 
also destroyed himself. Bo when we 
attempt by harsh criticism to destroy 
others we contribute to our own de 
struction. When a party of Alpine 
climbers wish to ascend tba dlssj

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the l-fwt and most 
reliable Kire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books ta 
incrraiing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM BO.

The Old Baker,
M cured the services of Mr. 

Frank I'. Hcleiber, who hat baked fur 
m* nearly three yHara. He is going to 
locate here In thn baking buplnew, and
 ollcits the patronage of thl* oomrou- 
nlty which he will try to please aa here 
tofore. Kindly sollcilinK jour patron 
age as In the past. Coma around and
 MM. We bako bread and all kinds 
of fancy cake* and pica.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Clircfe St., SALISBURY, MD

Inn -lock of RoUs. Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffin* on han't. Kuni-ral work 
will receive prompt sttrntlon TwrMy 
v>ar» npnti-nc* 'Phono 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Otp.N.Y,P.4D*ti. SALISBURY, Ml,

The beat strawberry on tbe outket. 
Daring IBM th*M berries sold la the 
olttre for ssTeral cents per quart mote 
.than any berry shipped. Cittlcfu* 
fivtog full particulars Irt*. Call OB 
or writ* to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAifi
I To 1'hilllp. I'., .|,,r*.
  manufacturers of tho old 

Buhr ground flour; fnucy 
pa U-nt roller procaaaflour, 
book-wheat flour, hom- 

, Iny.filM table meal.ohopa, 
 lo,

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meali and rooma will lie 

furuiihetl »t rruonable rate*.

MRS. KATE SMITH.
PVMIS Biitiif , Nil. if Mid St.,

8ALI8IIURY, MARYLAND

O. Yioker. White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury Nation*! Bank Bldg., 
BALIHBUKT, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewtl- 

ry and Clocks.
.' ' Kil trrwar* snd Wed

ilinx Kin^s.

ud EJI 6!mts Prtfarii FttlH.
Wateb-s Jewelry anil Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

7lt Mam Slrr*t, Hatia'>ur>. Ud.
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HEBRON.
Rev. Elmer Simpson of the M. P.

Church, delivered hit la«t eermon her* 
Sunday evening. During hl» two pas 
toral year*, Mr. Simp-on ha* delivered 
i nine very able sermon*, which were 
•|>|inolaled by many.

Mr. Murray Pnillip* left Wednesday 
fir Baltimore, where he expects to se- 
cure a position.

Mm Florence Bound* WH a gvest 
Saturday and Sunday of Miss Mary 
Toadvine of Saliabary.

Mr. John E. Bethards made a bnsi- 
new* trip to Baltimore this week.

Uw« Cora Henry of Del mar is visit 
ing hrr cousin, Mi*s C .ral CoUlnn, this
.w-ek.

Mn. Jam** Jocee and Mr*. Sarah 
Hall r»c'd the sad intelligence Thurs 
day of the death of their father, Mr. 
Leonard Baker of Pittsville.

MiM Grace Wilkinaon attended the 
fuoi-ral Sunday of her couiio, Mr*. Ida 
Tindall, of Salisbury.

Mean*. Jo*. Windsor and Ralph 
Bound* i>f Mardela Spring* were guests 
of friend* in this town last Sunday.

Mr. Marcr Phillips of Baltimore 
sprat Saptniay and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Pblllip.

Mr*. Levin Beihards has been quits 
ill for the past week.

MM. B«nj. Henry and little daughter 
Miss Msmie, are vUiting friends and 
relalivts in Spring Hill

Mm. Edgar rhilllps of Del mar is 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj W»tl«r.

Mr. Win Oliphant of Zion was a 
guest Sunday of Ilia* Willie Sboward.

Mrs. SallicJ. Nel*n entertained at 
tea. Sunday afternoon several friends 
from Del mar and Spring Hill.

Our fashionable milliner, Mrs. M. F. 
Taylor returned Tuecday after(pending 
a week in the cities, selecting her 
stock of Sprint *°& Summer Roods.

Service hers next Sunday as follows: 
Sunday School 9 M A. M. Preaching 
S.K P. M. Epworth League at 7 o clock. 
Leader, Mr. J*ff*r*on Culver.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips of Del 
our spent a few days in town last

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the play at Salisbury on last 
Friday evening.

The teachers of the school of this 
town are preparing a musical program 
to be given Arbor Day.

Mrs. T. R. Bounds and Miss Edna 
Beach ipent Sun lay with Mrs. Win. 
Bounds.

Rev. Elme* Simpson left for Pooo- 
mokeCity to attend Ooofereaoe Fri 
day morning. *>'

W1LLARDS -^1 
Mr. and Mn. John Stephenson of

ne*r Friendship, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Lewis last Sunday. 

Miss Annie Patey, of near Truitts
was the guest of Mr. Cnrtls Dennis and 
family Thursday.

Miss Rosa Nicholson visited Miss Effle 
Jones Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Lewis, of New Hope, visit 
ed Mr. C. Kennedy Lewis last Sunday. 

Mr. Wilson Moore spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Lewis.

Mr. Henry Evan* and wife were the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Lewis,

Mrs. Sarah Lewis spent Wednesday 
with her parents near Twilleys.

Mr*. Elisabeth Townaend departed 
this life on Tuesday. March Mth 1908 to 
join the angelic band on high. Mrs. 
Townaend his lived a consistent christ- 
tan life the gr.ater number of her year*. 

For a long time she had been a mem 
ber of New Hope M. P. Church and 
her vacant seat will be) greatly missed. 
Her funeral was preached by Bev. Oeo. 
A. Morris at New Hope M. P. Church. 
Her church classmates acted as pall 
bearer*. namely, Messrs. L. B. Dnncan, 
Handy Ad kin*, William Davis, Abra 
ham Smith, CurtU F. Dennis and Elijah 
Adktns. She was carried to the family 
burial ground* near Powellvllle where 
her body lies at rest. Funeral director 
J. Ratcliffe Farlow.

SALISBURY HI6H SCHOOL
NtwMForTIn vftferTeni. Averages 

•f Tin Utter Oratm.
10th Grade.—Cecil Goalee, 96.83 ; Al 

ma Laakford, 04.80 ; Lillian Caughlin, 
•4.17; Grace Holloway, 9415; Nellie 
Graham, N.M ; Ora Disharoon, 8J.75.

•th Grade-Mary Colley, 9« 87 ; May 
Hill, 99.87; Laura Wailea, 98.09 ; Nellie 
Lankford, 98.98 ; Carroll Adkins, 98 07: 
Walter Evans, 94.87.

8th Grade,—Chester Sheppard, 07.9 ; 
May Powell, 97.78 ; Alice Hill, 97.69 ; 
Olive Mitchell, 97.88 ; Rebecca Smith, 
M.16 ; Ida McGrath, 98 M ; Nina Vena 
hies, 9S.81; Harry Adkins, 05 84; Maude 
Pope, 95.87; Martha Toadvine, 95.87; 
J. Walter Jacob, 93.87 ; J. Knot Insley, 
94,40 ; Vivien Culver, 94 49.

7th Grade.—Bessie Pooley, 97.4; Ethel 
Colley, 97.4; George Hill, 97.19 ; Wilde 
Adkinr, 98.75; Francis Hearne, 90.5 ; 
Alioe Dykes, 98.S; Lydia Culver, Al 
trad Colons, Emma Shockley, 98; 
Belle Smith. 95.4; Olive Humphreys, 
94.9 ; Edith LIvlngston, 94.78 ; Katha 
rina Bnssell* and Annie Todd, 94.6.

The following were neither absent 
nor tardy during the term : Nellie 
Graham, Grace Holloway, Emma Brew 
ington, Mary Colley, May Hill, Wilsle 
Lowe, Laura Wailea, Herbeit Fooka, 
Gordon Smith, Chester Shfppard. Alice 
Hill, Olive Mitchell, Bessie Pooley, 
Randolph Sirman, Loaise Veasey, Ethel 
Colley, Alfred Colon*. Alice Dykes, 
Annie Todd. *

i

i

Mr. M. N. Nelson is in New York and 
Baltimore thU week.

Mr*. Benj. Waller i* (pending the 
week with hir daughter, Mr*. Edgar 
Phillips of Delmar.

The Misses Davi* entertained a few 
~ friends at supper last Sunday Eve, 

Those present were. Misses Lyda Lay 
Held of Green Hill, Ethel Waller, Amy 
Mill*, May Porter, Eunice Taylor, Mil 
dred Fletcher, Tina Hasting* and 
Bertha Nelson.

Mrs. M. F. Ta> lor returned home last 
Wednesday after upending a week in 
the city purchasing her stock of mil 
linery good*. Sbe brought with her one 
of the several hundred eiperiencrd 
trimmers that Armstrong snd Cator 
havs sent out this season.

Mrs. 8. J. Nelson is visiting her 
daughter Mn. MeUon of Rjckawaikiag 
ibis week.

Miawss Emma Phillips. Virgin and 
Neilis) Nelion spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives in Salisbury.

Mr. Harry Roberts of this place was
the gaest of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Augustus Robert* of Salisbury Isat
Sunday.

PI ITSVILLE
Thursday of last week, Mr. Lemuel 

Baker, who had been visiting his daugh 
ter, at Snow Hill was brought here, for 
interment. Bev. Avery Donovan of 
Snow Hill conducted funeral services 
at the M. P. Church.

Bev. G. A. Morris is attoadlng the 
M. P. Conference at Pooomoke City, 
also Mr. M. A. Davis who was elected 
delegate.

Mr. Wm. 8. Davi* and wife of New 
York, wbo have been visiting relatives 
hsre returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. & Freeny gave a social last 
Saturday evening; Those present report 
a very pleasant occasion.

Mr. B. C. Fsrlow and daughter ac 
companied by Miss Clara Vitcent' are 
in Philadelphia this week, purchasing 
new spriag millinery goods.

Mrs. M. A. Davliand children, Marion 
aad Grace are visiting Mr*. Avery Don 
ovan at Snow Hill.

Miss Annie Dennis of Friendship was 
the gueet of M la* Edna Dennis Saturday 
and Sunday last.

Hiss If ay Farlow spent last Sunday 
in Salisbury with relatives.

Miss Rebecca Shockley visited friends 
in Salisbury last week.

Special Opportunity.
If you cant ate perfectly see us Wed 

nesday, April 8th, 1938. Free Exami 
nation of your eyes. The Maryland 
Optical Co1* Eyesight Specialist will 
be at the parlors of the Peninsula 
House, Wednesday, April 8th, IMS, 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m , and will make 
a thorough and scientific examination 
of yonr eyes free. Owing to the Urge 
number of people wbo cannot leave 
their business and homes to come to 
our store in Baltimore, we have arrang 
ed periodical visits to Salisbury, for the 
scientific examination of all who need 
the services of an Eyesight Specialist 
All examinations will be free.

To accommodate many who desired 
t >see ns on our first visit aid wer* unable 
to do so because of the large number 
who called, we ihall again make the 
same special offer as before and will fit 
the flneet quality (olid gold stiffened 
eye glasses or spectacles, warranted 
flw years, with the beat quality white 
crystal perlsooplc lenses for f 1.90. This 
also includes a careful measurement of 
the face for the frame by one of our 
beat frame fitters, who is with us es 
pecially to aee that not only the lenses, 
but also the frames fit perfectly. He 
takes the same care in fitting von for 
11.00 that yon would receive were jou 
to pay $5.00 or 1 10 00.

This offer ha* nevrr been duplicated 
nor can It be equalled by any other 
house. We realize the necessity of 
Perfect eyesight and every pair of 
glasses we sell is guaranteed for five 
years. We also tupervlse the man a 
factnre of every pair of glaaees sold by 
us, aad a thorough Inspection is mads

Sick
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all 
the. reasons why Scott's 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is n suggestion as 
to why it docs what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents 
Col Liver Oil at its best, 
fillies', in struigth, least in 
t.is'e.

Yi j- ; v.-vnen in their 
"tr.r.s" citcp r;:ianently cured 
of liit | jcu!!..r disease of the 
b'o d which shows itself in 
pa'. -; ess, weak ness and ncrvous- 
T?r, by regular treatment 
./.ii Scott's Emulsion.

h is n true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young women 

suffer.

Kennerly& Mitchell
Popular Styles for 

SPRING.

This Is the correct representation 
of the new Derby or Stiff Hat

The new spring style In a Telescope
Soft Hat for young men, colors

black, pearl and empire.

The Diamond State<

Telephone Co.
OONTINUOUS - SEFtVIOK. 

L.OCAL. AND L-ONO DISTAIMOK.

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE
SAVES TIM* 
SAVES MONEY 
INCREASES TRAD*

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

We will b< cUd te 
• umpt* to say tufftrv.

r.« «<rt that tkii ptctwt la 
tht tnrm ol a Ulxl h on tk* 
«mpp«r c4 every bottle •! 
Ejnulftio* yon buy.

SCOTT A-BOWNB.
Chornlats, 

400 Pearl St.. New York.

Nobby up-to-date leader for young 
men and middle aged men, 

which promises to be a 
great success.

Ratification Notice.
The report of the examiner* appointed bj 

Ihe commlMloorr* o( W loom loo county to 
1*7 oat and open * new road In Sharp town 
DUtrlet, Ihrough the land* of Walter C. 
Mann, B. R Bcnortt, Wm. Nlohola, Hamwtl 
J. Cooper and the h*lr* of John II. Smith, 
Irrmnil, harlot be«n DlMl in thl* nffle*, 
Nolle* I* h*r*bjr fl**n that U* icport will 
be ratified on

FRIDAY, APRIL H), MM. 
tf** exception* ar* Bled bvfor* Ibat flat*. 

Hjr order of lb« board,
11. I.AIHDIODD, Clerk.

Semi Alpine, full shape, beautiful
curl brim, a great seller, comes

In two shades—black
and empire.

CALLS THf POUCf 
CALLS THE FIREMEN 
CALLS THE DOCTOR 
SAVES EMERGENCES

i

A talk over the Long Distance Telephone eliminates railroad 
travel, is cheaper than the telegraph, more satisfactory than letters 
and more expeditions than any other means of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL. TELEPHONE I
The Salisbury Subscribers Directory goes to press on April 

the 15th. Place yonr order before that lime so jour telephone ' 
number may be listed.

Rates and contracts upon application to local exchange.

Mr. J. A, Pbllllp* is in 
weak oa business

Virginia this

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nelaeo and daugh 
tar, Miss Bertha, were gutsts of Mrs 
Nelson'* litter, Mrs. D/son Humphreys 
of Salisbury last week.

Cant. T. H. White and son. Howard 
of near Alien ware here last Sunday 
being the guests of Mrs, Esther V. 
Davia.

Miss Uda Layfleld of Green Hill has 
been spending the pait week with her 

i Mrs. Herbert Heara.

POWELVILLE.
Mrs. E. 8. Trnitt; of Salisbury, and 

sister MlxLida Powell ipent Thursday 
with Mrs, K. V. White aad Mrs. E. II.
Burbage.

Mrs. Henry Koundaof SalUbury spent 
part of last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joaiah Powell.

Miss Uda V. Powell aoeompalned by 
Misses Ethel Powell and Bailie West, 
left Salisbury Saturday for Baltimore 
to select her Spring and Summer MIDI 
nery. Kxpecti to be home Friday Apr. 8

Miss Ueesie Pollitt is visiting with 
her Grandmother Mrs. Jane Halt

Quite a number of folks from this 
place attended Court in Salisbury last 
waek.

Mrs. Oeo. Johnson and Florence, re 
turned horn* Sunday after spending a 
week very pleasantly with relatives In 
Salisbury.

Mr. Wirrte Long. Mr. L. A, Hall and 
MUs Laura Hall were visitor*, at the 
house of Mr. Joslah Puwsll Sunday.

before the yare delivered to oar custom* 
era. Ask jour neighbor* *bout the 
Maryland Optical Company, 1M W. 
Lexington Street. Bet Park Ave. and 
Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. Old 
go'd and silver taken in pxchange.

Don't forget the dale. Wednesday, 
April 8th, lOOt. from • a. m. to • p. ro.

Mules For Sale.
One pair of yoang, strong built, one 

year old mule*; also one pair about ten 
month* old, will to *old reaaonablw and 
term* made satisfactory. I have also 
on* or two bay saatee foe sal*.

JOHN W. JONES.
Powellvllle, Md.

The Above Styles Are

K. & M.
$2.25 SPECIAL,
A hat that we have exclusive 
control of and guarantee to 
wear satisfactory and retain 
their shape and color. No 
better hat sold elsewhere for 
$2.50; asd to see the K. & M. 
$2.25 Special. We have other 
makes from fl.fiO to|3.00. 
Sole agent for the celebrated 
$3.00 Hawes Hats.

Spring Clothing Arriving Daily.

Kennerly& Mitchell
•»«aaa

A Stony April forecasted
Hicks, the weather prophet, makes 

the followirg predictions for April.
From 1st to Srd change to warmer, 

rain, followed by cooler weathrr From 
•th to llth thunder storms will prevail, 
with dangeront squalls and tornadoe*. 
At the break up of thl* period snow and 
sleet are not Improbably In northern ex 
tremes and qnilecoolwfathrrandfrcwty 
nights will ipread far into <be central, if 
not intoth* southern state*.

Centering on the llth and Uth will 
oorne reaction* from the antl-itoriu con 
ditions which followed th* previous per 
iod. Change to warmer falling barometer 
sofUr sky and cloudy, south winds and 
April showers will probably result from 
these reactionary movement* A storm 
period la central on th* 19th, reaching

Mr*. O. A Nelton i* suffering with 
aa attack of Lagripp* at this writing.

Th* ladle* and gentlemen of this 
place gave a surprise party to Miaa 
If Innl* Milli ofHpring Hill laat Wednes 
day evening. Those present were, Mr. 
and Mr*. L A Weatberlv, Mr. and Mr* 
W. Dow Milt*, Miss** Laura Uearne, 
Anna Connard. Amy Mllla. Uda Lay 
field, Ella and Minnie Davis, Mary 
Weatherly, Mate Porter. Ethel Waller, 
Ussle Collln* and Josephine Knowles. 
Messrs. Ira Ell is, Marion aad 
Oordy. 8, A. Weathnly. Charlie ilaat 
lac*. aimer PbUllpa, Win. Heabrease 
Catl Uordy, Clarence Hall. 11 
Dennis and Wm. Baker.

MARDELA SPRINGS.

, from th« 17th to »lth. On the Itth well 
B«v. Mr. Kelso lef i Tuesday for ate d.Bne<J ^^ ar,M wla b, orgmn iMd ln

new field of labor at Wllliamsburg. j w.rtern part, and aa they oiov. eaatwarJ
many April thunder thower* will vial. 
most stat«* during 80th and Slat,

A storm period 1* central on S4ih anil 
Mth. The temperature will riae to aum 
mar warmth, a high degree of huniliilty 
will be Indicated by the hydrometer tlir 
barometer will fall, and April ihowera 
will widen Into extreme areas of rain 
aad thnndtr stormi. Moon I* on the oe

YOUR EASTER 
SHOES!

Pays 
Co Wait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before, 
rle is working more people than 
'ver, and is doing his very best to 
)lease his customers. We are also 
naking clerical work a specialty, 
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in town. '*-

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso leave a host of very 
warm friend* who feel sorry to see them 
go, but wherever they may RO they 
have the beat wishes of the Powell ville | 
people.

Rev. Mr. Stocksdale left Tuesday for | 
Pocomoke to attend Conference.

aU» Uily Bacon I* (pending th 
MS* to •albbnry with her cousin, Miss

Mta. Jokw. AadfreM aad ealldrea 
are vlaltlag Mr*. A. B. VenabUs.

Mr. aad Mrs. Thaddeos Langsdale 
lUllifl Mr. and Mrs. Whiteneld Lowe 

W Saving UUllaM wask.
B. J. Bo*J»4s Is now visiting her 
Mrs. Bes> jaanin Paasy, of Rock- 

awaUta« 
MSM }*•* Baaok Is visiUag relative*

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
For th* General Assembly of th* Pres 

byterian Church, at Los Angeles. Cal. 
Hay SI, to June S. the Pennsylvania 
Uallroad Company will ran three per 
sonally conducted toura to Los Ang*l*s 
and the Paclflo Coaat. The** tours will 
leave New York and Philadelphia May 
It and 18. Tour No. 1, covering twenty- 
four day*. 1184.80 from New York; 
|lts.7&from Philadelphia. Tour no I; 
covering, forty- three day*, including. 
Yetlowstons Park, tsftS. from Nsw 
York and tsM.tt from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty day*. Includ 
ing Grand Canyon of Arlaoaa, lisa, 
from Nsw York and $184.78 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate r*U* from other 
points. Arrangement* may be made to 
return independently on Tours No. 1 
and No. S.

Hptelal Pullman train* will be used, 
and Ih* rervlcea of a louriat agent, chap 
eron, haKKMe master and official sten 
ographer will be provided on each train. 

Kor Itinerary giving rates ana full 
information apply to Tourist Agent, 
•M Fifth Avenue, New York City, of, 
Gso. W. Boyd, Assistant Oaasral Pass 
enger Agent, Broad Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

lestlal equator on the Itth. two day* a 
head of new Moon, th* tendency to * 
lectiioal storm* about the 14Ih. will not 
subside, and th* low baroru*Ur ant 
high temperature will, in all probabll 
Ity continue, up to the I7lh, when atoron 
condition will culminate, and high bar 
ometar and chang* much cooler, wit 
coma from Ih* northwrai. Two or three 
frosty night* are quite probable at the 
end of thsse storms.

They're 
Here.

EASTER
is but a

Few Days
,OIf,•/•a'

QKDBH MUU. ___

L. Alwoo4 Itonovlt «t al. v*. Joha D. 
Whllf *ial.

In UM Clreoll Uoort tor Wloumteo Goanljr. 
In sVjollj Mo. l««LMarah T.rin. IWk

OrafHd. ihM U>* aato o/ tb* property m.u " " " JlaTtawM BToaw4lD(* «a4«*ad report- 
» Altrood BMBCtt-aaitiine* and truaUw 
1*4 M* *o*>SraB«d, uaUa* tmtu» t<> the 

oOBlnkry ikwwafb* al»owa om or bailor* tbe 
14th d*Jr ol Hay MM Mit. pruvl4*4. a 
OOP* oTUito Oriar b* lni«rt»a U aooi* o»wa- 
>*s.ir prlat** la Wkeomlee dwiuly. once lo 
Saia of thra* ••nawilv* w»a*a bclur* tb*
' ~ ~ J***» A/ A aaaaT41 fAsIBtk.

resort *tal** U»e amonal ol aalw to b«

TV** eoojr usti

Our Hhowing of practical, <lainty and exclusive 
footwear ntyles has never been equalled in 
Salisbury. Here you will find out-of-thu-ordi- 
nary styles in shoes for men and wonu»n, boys 
an-1 girlH, not to be found in every shoe Btore.

New, Mew, New.
LadieH Shot*, Oxfords, OolonialH und Slippers 
in every good leather. .Men's Shoes, OxfordH, 
und Colonials. Some Swell Styles. Shoes for 
the girU, the boys, the children the babiex. 
The oest of stock and the latest .phapt's. Wo 
have Raster shpea for everybody and would 
like to sell you your*. Our J>ric«s will be an 
inducement. > i ' '

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I1

ERECT FODM
CORSETS

are the only make In the world with particular and precise 
'models for every potaible build of figure. liy buying the Erect 
Form you can secure perfect eate—-double aa much service 

snd an absolutely exact fit. There are over fitly different 
ilyl- a. The Erect Form follows your own contour— It does not 
I rcsj uron the bu«t or abdomen, out gives a graceful effect to 
the person by keeping the shoulders in a straight line.

rreet rerwl wTS aatf 7OI For inn-lum flirurr* 
Kr««t ffrm • 14, MM at abort but nud« ol I.no 

L re«t Perwl as* laaproTtd. (or «r
**t r»rwl *)7B In bailats. Fur dVrctopcd Lguraa.

Low buat LOMOVCT hlpaarvlataJoaMit 
gr*ot r»r*» MS For Huut Ufurn. Loawovcr

aboo«Mn ao4 him .... a.M 
Rrw*tr»rw> •«* For full ftcum-Um~ Mp* . 

~re*t feral •?• For otnlliua ague*. In

5*« HMtftt trtct Turn ^-i» »«r*> fen* Up.
«JA« •nlppnprr mottl/*r i . • »»w ttfltt tUrli

atrU 711. »l SI. 8<vl* 711. at 94

Welngarten Bros.. 377-379 Broadway. N.Y. i

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98.00.

You can buy by mail from ns as satisfactorily as if you came to
oar rtore in person. 

Write ns when yon need
Books, Stationery. Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, BIMas, Etc. 

Our catalogue of picture* i* at your disposal. *

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Wm, J, C» Dulany Co 8 B. Balto. St., 
,.. BALTinORB, 
•> MD.

Spiting and Summem
We have collected a remarkably handsome assortment of fabric* 

for the spring and iuiunn<r sciason, including the very latMt and 
most fasbiumablo designs of suitings, trouserings and fancy vostings

These guods ar« from the best known contra* of fashion and 
will please the moat exacting. You are cordial I/ invited to call and 
inspect name. A perfect fit guaranteed.

, MAKER Of MEN'S OLOTHES. 
ESTABLISHED 1BST. SALISBURY. MD.
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Type Writing
Office Supplies.

Ribbons, Csrbon Psper, Type 
Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 

/ Carh Books, Ledgers, Journals, 
Day Books Ink, Pencils, Pens, 
Blotters, Rulers, Murilag*. Csn 
You think of anything else you 
need.. Come here for it We 
have a full line and a large trade 
 but it deserves to be larger. 
Let us add your name to our list 
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large sixe bottle SO cents.

Comp'd Syrup of Hpphosphttes
Full pint bottle BO cents.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
_ Begalar $100slsa for 50 cents.
* To our knowledge there's noth 

ing better for Coughs, Colds, aad 
Lung troubles than, these reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala ass St Petsr's Ma..
*4 SALISBURY. MD

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which the skin, 
Mrer, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there ii 
snob an accumulation of them.

They litter UN whole system.
Pimples, bolls, eosema and other 

eruptions, lees of appetite, Utot tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges 
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them. ;'*.*   

Hood's Sarsaparitla 
and Pills

Remore all humors, overcome all 
;tbeir effects, strengthen, ton* and 
Invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rbenm on my hands so that I 
eonld not work. I took Hood's 8ar»»p«rlU« 
and It drove out tbs humor. I continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas. 
IBA O. Baown, Romford Falls, Me.

Hood's  araapariNEi promises to ours) and keea* the) promise.____

 1

I

Second 
Opening)

April 9,10. II, ~
Thursday,

I

111 M I-MI m nm 11 r

Insurance!
 

fire, flccideit, \ 
fiealfD, Cife, I 
Plate Glass, ; 
Employes and 
Public Liability.

When you bay Insur 
snoe you want to know yon 
are getting the beet When 
yon insure through us you 
get the beat Inquiries 
for rates received and an 
swered cheerfully.

! White & Waller
:: General Insurance Agents. ::

SALISBURY 
11II111111111

MD.

Saturday*
We extend a cordial Invitation 
to everybody to attend the open 
Ing and select your hat

Sm time for Cmtttr
Our exhibit will show all the 

newest styles in cur fine pattern 
hata, beautiful Shirt Waist Hats, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Veilings and 
all ths leading novelties of ths 
season.

MRS. G.W.UYUHt
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

•»**I!OO

pus

u»pui«OOM 
S|q «« sq HIM M(0o

3A3

'SIUUON 1N3)I T «Q

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car riages, surreys, runabouts, daytoni, farm wagons, road cart* and harneai 

that was ever carried by any dealer in tbia part of toe country. Don't fail to see oar stock before baying for we believe we can tell a better carriage for less money than can be bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PCMLTUC 4QUNBY,
WbolMaJ* and BM&11 Dwten la all klndi of VcblclM and H  

BALiaVUIV. MAKVLAND,

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin * Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Hpeclal attention 
Mid to olisrs from private families, 
which will be flIW promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

JAMES E. BALL
prrlrnoed.barber In

MORRIS'

SPRING OPENING
of millisKry 

Ribbons * Rowlflci
Thursday and Friday,

April 9th and IGth.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

New spring drees goods are here la
all the latest shades. Bargains In d 
goods. W«t hsve also just received 
new line of Wlilte Urn ds, Lacrs < tc.,

We Nun Veiling too.
Nice White Madras only l*vo.
 Oc, 40 In. India Linen only l»vO.
Mo drop stitch Ladles' Here, lie,

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

the the

THE M. P. PREACHERS.
Adjoined Conference At Pocomoke TMS* 

day-Wl Meet In Baltimore
, ^ Next Apr!
Tuesday at four o'clock the seventy- 

fifth session of th"» Mar}lan>1 Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Protestant 
Church came to a c'oee.

On Saturday an invitation from All 
nntt Memorial Church. Lombard and 
Cheater streets, Baltimore, was extend 
ed to the conference to hold its next 
annual session In that church. Tuesday 
the invitation was taken from the table 
and accepted by a rising unanimous 
vote of the conference. The time has 
been fixed for the first Wednesday of 
next April.

The following standing committees 
for the year were announced by the 
president : To serve on executive com 
mittee of Maryland Conference Christ 
ian Endeavor Union, F. T. Little, ex- 
offlcio; T. O. Crouse, F. T. Benaon, G. 
W. Haddaway, George K. Mather, Ed 
ward Relstor, W. H. Harriaon ; com 
mittee to confer with s'mllar com 
mittees from the Methodist Episcopal 
North and Methodist Episcopal South 
Churches to formulate plans for the 
celebration of the two hundredth anni 
versary of John Wesley, F. T. Tagg, J. 
M. Holmes, Daniel Baker.

The appointments are as follows : 
Aocomso R. K. Lewis. 
Alexandria-J. U. Sewed. 
Alnutt Memorial-J. W. Kirk. 
Amelia Frank Cllft (supply). 
Baltimore J. L. Strangbn. 
Bedford G. R. Donaldson. 
Belalr-'-Dorsey L'. .ke. 
Bethany G. W. Parris. 
Broadway E. D. Stone. 
Brooklyn-J. L. Mills. 
Cambridge T. B. Tredway. 
Campbell To be supplied. 
Caroline T. H. Wright 

rCecll T. W. Co*. 
Centrevllle-B. W. Kind ley. 
Chesapeake J. L. Elderdice. 
Chestertown D. L. Green Held. 
Chincotesgne-H. B. Nelron. 
Christ (Baltimore) B.C. Steley. 
Clayton G. R McCready. 
Clinton Hill C. M. Compter. 
Concord A. H. Green. 
Conquest A. A. Harry roan 
Criafleld-W. 8. Phillips. 
Crumpton E. O. Ewing. 
Cumberland W. A. Melvin; G. D. 
Edmondstone, supernumerary. 
Deer Creek-G. R. Hodge. 
Deer Park Elmer Simpson,_____ 
Del roar L. A. Bennett 
Delta H. U. Price. 
Den ton B P. Troltt 
Dorchester Louis Rsndsll. 
Dover J. F. Poyer. 
East Baltimore J. M Holmes 
Eastoo  W. R. (Iraham. 
Elisabeth-J. W. Trout 
Eutew-J. W. Morris. 
Evergreen To be supplied. 
Fairfax P. W. Crotby. 
Falrvisw W. M. Jett, snpplr. 
Fawle Grove J. McU Brown. 
Federalsburg-H. F. Wright. 
Felton H. 8. Leas. 
Flnksburg-J. E. Nicholson 
Fint Church, Washinglon-A. S. Bane. 
Fox Hill-To be supplied. 
Franklin City-A. W. Mathsa. 
Frederick-U J. Hill. 
Georgetown, D. C.-J. D. Klnisr. 
Georgetown, Del.-W. U. Lislngvr. 
Georgetown Circuit E. L Bnnoe, sup. 
Green wood-8. F. Cas*«n 
Grove E. H Jones. 
Hampdrn-W. J. Neepitr. 
Hardeson F. L. Stevena. 
Harper's Ferry G. F. Farrlng/ 
Barrington M. O. Gibsoa. 
Hollywood-J a Wildreday, supply. 
Howard--H. S, Scbllnck. 
Heathsville-J. F. Wooden. 
Hurlocks C. E Uryden. 
Keefferaoa E. C. Mskoskv. 
Jones Memorial W. 8. Simons, supply 
Kempton-J. A. Wright. 
Keen Memorial-A. A. Bio bell. 
Kennedyvllle  R. 8. Rowe. 
Kent Island-F. H. Mnlllneans. 
Indian River J. R. Maley. 
Laurel -E. A. Wsrfleld. 
Lawsoo-W. J. F. Utainger (supply). 
Leeds J. T. Lease!! 
Lswistown To be supplied. 
Llberty-C. K. McCasten. 
Usboa-8. A. Hobltaell. 
Lynchbnrg G. (j. Baeehua, 
Mardela-E. P. Perry. 
Mariner*-H. O Kerr.

J.

Col

.him a trial. You will alwa 
f m U htoahop at his home on ths aast—— ^»D. atr~t. Bast Cam

DR. AHHIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

.  ..,..«

210 Mii« *•• SAUS8UHT, MO.

QUALITY 
DURABILITY

Is what is most economical In 
house painting. I use only the 
beat Material-pure white lead 
and pare linseed oil. My work 
men are the best I can hire I 
pay the highest wages and get 
the beet mechanic* -and when I 
paint a houa* I pal at It to stay 
painted.

JOHN NELSON.
THt PAINT**.

Aves)u« and I>ook B*.

Middleway To be supplied. 
Mlllvllle-F. P. Ktause, 
Marley To be snppli< d. 
Milton H. 8 Jobnron. 
Montgomery Clavborne I'hl'.llp*. 
Mount Nebo C. W. Zero. 
Mount Tobor J. H Strsutflm. 
Newark, N. J. F. C Klein. 
New Msrket-C M Cnllom. 
Ntoholls Memorial-To be supplied. 
North Baltimore F. H. Lewis, E.

Drinkhouse, supernnmerarr. 
North Carolina Avenue A. N. Ward;

David Wilson, tnpernumerary. 
Oak Grove and Prince George F. 8.

Cain.
Oxford-W. M Strayer. 
Parksley-W. B. Jndefind. 
Patapeco To be supplied. 
Payson Street G. J. Hooker. 
Pipe Creek-C. E. McCullogh. 
Pittsville-G. A. MorrU. 
Pocomoke City G. M. Clayton. 
Pocomoke Circuit F. J. Phillips. 
Potomao J. W. Gray. 
Powellville O. H. Stocksdsle. 
Qnantico  C. K. Borkettv (supply). 
Queen Anne's G. W. Bines. 
Reliance Thorns* XVheeler. 
Rhode Island Avenue-J M. Gill. 
Rowlandville To be supplied. 
Salisbury S. J Smith 
Salem F. A. Holland. 
8eaford-J. W. Balderston. 
Snow Hill A very Donovan. 
South Baltimore E. S Fooks 
Starr G. W. Haddaway. ^ 
StewarUtown -T. R, Wool ford. 
St Jamas J. M. Sheridan." 
St John's (Canton)-W. N. Sherwood. 
St Lake's J. B. Joaes. 
St Mtebael's-J. M. Diokey . 
Snsqnehanna C. P. Nowlln. 
Snassx-J. M. Yingllng. 
Talbot C. R Strausberg. 
Trinity-D W. Austin. 
Union-H. W. D. Johiuon. 
Union Bridge E. T. Read. 
Violetaville-R. L.*8hlplsy. 
Wallersville-J. U Ward. 
Warwick W. D. Litalnger. 
Waverly-D. M. Dibble. 
West Baltimore T. O. Crvuse. 
Westminster L. F. Warner. 
Williamsport To be supplied 
Wilmingtoo-G. L. Wolfe. 
West Wllmington J. L. NicbalU, 
Wye B. F. Rnley. 
President of Western Msrjlsnd

lege T. H. Lewis. 
President of Westminster Theological

Semlnary-H. L. Elderdloe. 
Endowment Secretary A. D. MeMn. 
Editor of Methodist Proteetant-F. T.

Tag*. 
Board of Foreign Misslons-E. H. Van

dyke.
Board of Home Missions- T. P. Revelle. 
Clarke Memorial, Baltlmore-J. 8.

Bowers.
St John's Madison Avenue F. T. Ben- 
son ;sapera:it uates, S. H. Sontherland, 
J. A. Weigaad. W. J. D Lucas, W. A. 
Cronte, H. C. Cashing, J. J. Murray, 
C. H. Llttletoo, A D. Dick. J. G Sulll vaa.

Left Without Appointment at Their 
Own Request-W. 8. Uammoad. W. 
M. Polsal, C. 9. Arnett, G. E. Brown.

BBSOLirnOKS AOAIHST BB1SEBT.

The following rasolntions concerning 
bribery st the polls were adopted :

Whereas, The report has been widely 
circulated, and by many persons be 
lieved, that the practice of buying and 
selling votes prevails to a large extent 
In portions of the territory embraced 
In the Maryland Conference : snd

Whereas, Such practice Is demoral- 1 
laing, degrading both the buyer and 
the seller, aad strikes st the very 
foundation of American principles of 
liberty aad the right of the majority to 
rale; and

Whereas, It Is allrgrd that this per- 
alcious practice Is becoming more com 
mon, aad even professors of religion 
are involved In it ; therefore, be It

Resolved, That this Conference unites 
with all enlightened and patriotic cltt- 
sens la condemning a practice etf" unbe 
coming aad Injurious ; aad it calls 
upon all voters, especially those em 
braced In Christian ekarcbes, and the 
Methodkt Protestant Church In partic 
ular, to abstain from, discoursge, and 
m all righteous ways to oppose ths 
practice thus condemned ; and further, 
while it expresses the hope that no 

of the Methodist Protestant 
las justly incurred rebuke la 

tke matter referred to, II admonishes 
all, that laalag or offering bribes, un 
der aay circa mi lances, subjects ths 
offender lo arraignment for lamorality 
and such righteous discipline aa the 
church la accordance with Its declared 
principle! may ate fit to Inflict

These resolutions were first offered 
by C'. M. Oallam aad J. F. Bryaa and 
submitted to s committee, of which J. 
J. Murray was chairman, and amended 
as above.

EASTER SERVICES.
Special Music Prepared At TV) Chrckes 

To Celebrate The Glad Season.

THOflS NO SUBSmm

AT ST. PBTIB B CHURCH.
Carol service by the Vetted Choir 

and Celebration of the Holy Commoti 
on at 8 a. m.

At 11 o'clock morning prayer, sermon 
and second Celebration of the Holy 
Communion, Sunday School Carol 
service at 8 p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Sermon at 7.10. The following musical 
>rogram will be rendered by the 
Ve»Ud Choir at morning and evening 
service*.

At 11 a. m. o'clock, ProceMional, 
"Rejoice ye pure in heart.''

Baiter Anthem, "ChrUt Our Paw 
over," W, Crotch. 

Te Danm in f. by J. B. Dyke*. 
Jubilate Deo in C. by C. f. Schilling, 
Introlt, "Jesus Christ U Risen," 

Lyra Davidioa. 
Kyrie, 8. P. Tockerman. 
Gloria Tibi, Pazton. 
Hymn, ' Angel* roll the rock away," 

C. F. Bopcr. 
Offertory, King of Kings, Shelly.

COMMUNION SERVICE.
Sanotus, J. Camidve.
Five fold Kyrie, Selected.
Floria in Excels!*, Old Chant.
Nunc Dimittis, Qounod.
Recessional Hymn 117, "He U Risen."
At 7 M p. m. Prooeasicoal Hymn BIO.
Magnlfloant, J. T. Fields.
Nunc Dimittla, Qounod.
Hymn 111, "The strife is o'er."
Anthem Venite in C. by T. S. Ned- bam.
Offertory, Dream of Par*di*e by Gray.
Five fold Kyrie, Selected.
Recessional Hymn 111.
Easter Monday the Annual Congrega 

tional meeting will be held at 11 a. m. 
to elect wardens, vestrymen and dele 
gates to the Diocesan Convention to 
meet in Emmanuel Church Chest sr 
town Tuesday, June tad.

Bishop Adsms will admlnUter the 
Apostolic rite of ConBrmatioa Thurs 
day evening. April I6th.

WIOOM1OO PBE8BTTER1AN OHUBCH.
Programme for Easter Sunday. 

Morning servloe: 
Christ our Passover, F. Schilling.
Hymn, Morecambe, H. Baker.
Anthem, He will arise, Oeo. Brlstoo.
Evening Service; 
Easter Carol, Angels Roll The* Rook 

Away. In full chorus, T. M. Bkackley.
Hymn, Jeans Christ our Lord, Lyra 

Davidioa, 1706.
Anthem, King of Kings, Harry Rowe 

Shelley, double quartette.
Easter *oag, The day of resurrection, 

H. Smart.,
EasUr Anthem, Day of wonder, day 

of gladness, for united cbcrns, P. A. 
Schneckrr.

Hjmn, All hall the powtT of Jesus 
name, H. Smart

MITBODUT PROTESTANT CHUBCU.
Program for Easier Services. Morn- 

l»g;-
  Gloria" from Twelfth Mass, by 

Mosart.
Anthem. ' Welcome Happy Mora- 

Ing" by T. C. O. Kane.
Offertory "Ave Vernnm ' by Mosart
Anthem, "Christ is risen, Hallelu- 

jsh," by Spenney.
"March Solenelle" by K. Ketterer.
Evening: 
"Gloria" from Henry Farmer's Ma-s 

in B flat.
Offertory, Notturno by McodrUoho.
Anthem, "O sing unto the Lord," by 

Caleb Simper.
"Domlne Salvaiu" by Concone.
A termon approprla'e to'the. season 

will he delivered by the pastor Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Smith, requests a 
fall attendance at the Sunday School 
at ».K and at all the services of the 
day.

ASSUBT M B. CHCBCH.
The musics! ptograra at Asbury M, B. 

Church for the morning service will be 
as follows; Organ Voluntary. "Revsrle 
Impromptu," Aihnall; Anthem, ''On 
the Resurrection Morning," Agutter, 
Offertory, "Romans*." Bach; Anthem, 
"Christ Is Risen from the Dead."8yder 
ham; Gloria 1'atrl; Anthem, "Christ U 
Risen, Hallelujah," Bplnnsy; Postlude, 
Kstilbey.

TR1KITT CMUIOB SOUTH.
Hervloesat Trinity M E Church South 

will be held at II a. m. and 7 M) p. m. 
The musical program will be as follows! 
Organ Voluntary, "Et Resurraxlt." 
from Mosart's First Mas.; Anthem, 
"Hail all Hail the Easter morning."by 
gchillIng; Offertory, "Let Us Rejoice 
ThU Katler-Ude." by Wilkenson;Carol ( 
"Tha World Itaelf Keeps Easter Day,' 
by Dison; concluding voluntary,
  Benedict**," from Mosul's Twelfth 
Mam

EASTtR DISPLAYS.
Ftoe MStery a*d-t«lietog Mnlc Draw

Large Crowds to the Store of Messrs.
R. E. Powel k CoMpany.

THE COUNTRY CLUB.
PlaMbkj Far TVs "03 SeasM. 

bswd by Tto Seeretary

Thursday snd Friday ot this week 
were gals days in the history of the 
above named firm. On both days their 
large establishment was crowded with 
ths fair sex, drawn hither by their 
Easter Opening.

Their store waa very elaborately dec 
orated in honor of the occasion, the 
color effect of the millinery parlors 
was white and green, potted plants 
being used in great profusion. Blue 
and pink were used on the first floor 
and the effect was very pretty.

The west window was quite tastefully 
trimmed with hats, etc., the color effect 
being violet and white ; while the 
window was givsn up to the latest 
designs in dress Koods and trimmings. 

On both days Weber's Orchestra gave 
four concerts each day, which were 
greatly enjoyed by the crowds present 

The piano used was a Kimball and 
was furnished by Prof. W. T. Dashiell. 

A bat greatly admired was an old 
gold, all lace hat trimmed in smal 
clusters of roses. It has a long scarf o 
laoe tied with roses and hang* down in 
the back.

A hat that was highly spoken of by 
all was a white maline hat with solid 
tucked facing of same. Crown of white 
satin braid and maline with wreath of 
pick moss rose buds and leaves 
Drapery in back of maline and ribbon 
ball rosettes. A bridal wreath of ribbon 
rosettes on facing is especially fetching. 

A novel bat on display was an all 
pink haCthe straw being put on very 
full crown made entirely of 
trimmed with pink Lonisine ribbon

AT B1RCKHBAO ft BHOCELET'8.
The special Easter display of dn 

goods, white goods and fancy goods at 
Blrckhead ft Shockley's was the most 
elaborate ever shown by ths new firm, 
their windows being handsomely deco 
rated. The west window was artisti 
cally trimmed with foreign and do 
mestic table linens ths east one with 
novelties In silk madras, imported 
cheviots and laces. This firm is now 
azhiting a wide range of styles 
and prices Ic drees goods and wash 
goods. Their opening was a success 
and they attribute their large sales to 
exceptionally low priots.

Mctaw And Wacbter.
The following tickets were nominated 

at the primary election in Baltimore 
Tuesday for Mayor, Comptroller and 
President of Second Branch City 
Council.

DEMOCRATIC.

For Mayor Robert M. Me Lane.
For Comptroller Hairy V. Hooper.
For President Second Branch City 

Council W. Stair Gsphert 
  rcBUCAltB.

For Mayor Frank C. Wachter.
For Comptroller Ueorgs R. Heffner.
For President Second Branch City 

Council B. Clay Tlmanus.
There were 71,160 votes polled by 

both parties out of a total registration 
ofllS,Ml. In the Democratic prima 
ries 41,Ml votes were oast from a total 
declared Democratic vote of 48,188. In 
the Republican primaries SO,tS9 votes 
were cast from a total declared Repub 
lican vote of 4S.M0

Mr. Robert M. Mo Lane won a decisive 
victory over Mayor Hayes. The latter 
carried but 6 of the >4 wards ths 
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth snd Sixteenth. Mr. MoLaae's 
plurality over Mr. Hayes was S,4M and 
his msjority over sll opposition was 
1,117

In addition to carrying ths wards 
won by Mayor Hayes, Mr. Unyton car 
ried the Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and 
Eleventh. He fell 1,077 votes behind 
Mr. Gepbartla ths city. Mr. Smith 
carried the Hay as wards only. Mr. 
Hoofer defeating him in ths city by 
8,881 votes.

The energetic campaign made by Mr. 
Waohter resulted in his carrying 17 
wards, leaving 7 for Mr. Platt. His 
total vote was 18,84*, against 14,087 for 
Mr. Platt-a majority of S.S5B votes.

Secretary A. F. Benjamin has 
the following circular latter inviting 
membership to the Salisbury Country 
Club which expects to open up this 
year's season as soon as favorable 
weather conditions prevail. 

"The Salisbury Country Club, in re* 
rganixing for golf during the coming 
urntner and fall, has formulated plans 

as detailed below and respectfully so* 
ioits that you become a member. Ths 

dues are, for men, $10.00; for ladies, 
$9.00, for the year.

These dues, in the case of ths Udiss, 
are for individual membership. For a 
man it inolndea the privileges of ths 
[rounds for himself and a member of 
nil immediate family. For illustration 
a member paying $10 is allowed to hi* 
vite his wife, sister or one of his child 
ren different persons on different oc 
casions, as he may choose but oaa 
only invite one member ot his family 
at a time.

On a membership card held either by 
a lady or gentlemen, a friend or Meads, 
residents of Salisbury, may bars ths 
privileges of the grounds not ofteaer 
than four times each month, upon ths 
payment ot the fee of It canto each 
time. Friends who are non residents 
are allowed the privileges of the 
grounds free.

It has been arranged to pat ths 
grounds in as good condition aa possi 
ble, considering their nature. Ths 
greens and' fair-greens approaching 
them will be kept clean and smooth. 
The mld-fleld will be rolled, and kept 
rolled. The grass will he kept eat si 
all times throughout the entire season. 
One man and one animal are to be kept 
constantly at work on the course, to 
keep it in condition.

A 'bus line will be ran to the grounds 
dally, as often as is req na>ed (to bag in 
as soon as ths grounds are in use), at a 

kost of 5 cents each way for each psr* 
son. For this service tickets will be 

Isold and either a ticket or the cash 
must be paid ths driver on each trip, 
This 'but will leave White ft Leonard's 

| drug store at tl mes to be arranged later. 
There will be s house provided, that 

will be kept locked, in which clubs aad 
other paraphernalii may be kept safely. 
Ejlf sufficient Interest is shown, a assail 
club bouse consisting of I 
one for ladies and on* for 
versndas and suitable furniture will ha 
erected during the month of May. This 
house will be of sufficient else to ac 
commodate a good aiaed party and will 
be so arranged that small fnnotioas, 
that are usual at such places, may ha 
given there.

The plans are outlined In such detail 
in the foregoing In order that they may 
be thoroughly understood and in ths 
hope that you mar become interested. 
If you will kindly communicate yoor 
decision ID the matter to the Secretary 
at an early date it will be appreciate*. 
as the carrying oat of these plan* de 
pend upon the membership. By order 
of the Com mittss. RaspsotfaUy. 

A. F. BMUAKIN, Osurssary.

le«al Slaws Cetvkig U Ttwt.
The manufacturers of the celebrated 

Regal Shoe hive adopted a novel 
method of supply la* Regals to those 
who live away from the big elties la 
wkieh their stores are located. Tke 
plan U as simple as It k effective. A 
Regal rearesaatetivs is traveling 
through the country, stopping for a 
day la seek. Important town or olty. 
He carries with kin a complete line of 
Begs I Shoes aad takes order* for what tasshoe wearsss waat, thusgl'lng tbem the opportunity ef selecting from ths newest sty las the shoes that Hi them perfeotly. The Regal man will be at the Peninsula HoteTTDallabary, April 
I7ta aad I eta.

s Notice.
Special services *M  *  hvld la the 

Wleomtco PresbyUrlan church asst 
Sabbath the Ittb. In the morning in 
connection wlta ths reception of ay 
members the sacraments of Baptiam 
and the Lent's Supper will be admia- 
Utored. At 4 p. m. a servlos will be 
held for] the baptism of infants. At 
7 JO p. m. a special sennoa on I 
Resurrection will be preached by I 
pastor. He*. H. W. Relgart, D D. Tke 
 ermoo preparatory lo the communion 
will bo prrached by the Rev. William 
Henry: Bancroft of Berlin OB Friday 
evening, the 10th. at 7.sO o'clock.

Salisbury High ScMGratetes.
Class Day and CnmmsmeMss»t exer 

cises of the Salisbury Hlfh Ssbool will 
be held In Ulman's Opera Hooss, Twss> 
day and Wednesday evenings May Uth 
and 18th. Ths baccalaureate sermon 
will be delivered by Rev. a W. Reigwt 
D. D., la the Wloomloo Presbyterian 
church, Sanday evening Msy 10.

Mr. Cecil V. Goalee Is valedictorian 
of the class and Mias Alma LanlsM 
salntatorian. The Class Day exercises 
will be entirely In the h»nds of ths 
class and an Interesting progranssas 
can be expected.

Senior banquet will be givsa at 
High School Building on Thursday 
evening following eoms»eaotmsit

AdvertbwbTlHilrCkivte.
"We attribute a generous portion of 

tbs success of ths Regal Shoe to liberal, 
psrsisteat newspaperadvertialng. From 
the earliest days oftbsRegal'a history

i havs kspt Its msrlte before the 
people through the columns of the 
Isading nswspapsrs in the cities where 
we have stores.

"We do not believe lo spasmodic ad 
vertising, nor in a spaos so small that 
a magnifying glass is Deeded to Bnd It. 
Wherever a Regal ad appears you may 
bs sure tbst we have carefully oon- 
sidsred the merits of the publication 
and have determined that it will pay 
us to MS It"

Statement to ATeiMpajMrdost by E. J. 
Bliss, managing director of the Ratal 
Shoe Company.

Ts Cam A CsM Is OM Da?.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druf gists refund the money 
if it falls to cure. E. W. Grove's 
ajgnatsue Is o* each no*. Me. t

Decisloi AgaiRSt Fire hisTisVC O.
Judge I'SK* on Hat»r4ay, kj Pi Incites 

Ann*, heard ths oaas of Mrs. J. JtasMr 
Lee againit the EqullaWs Fbe laavr- 
ance Coni|>aiiy of Snow Hill. Md. TWa 
suit was brought lo recover the aaiostal 
of two policies, each for $1.000, oa 
property destroyed by Ire beloagtag to 
Mrs. Lee la 8t Mary's oouaty, Md. 
Ths oompany contested the payaaeat 
of the policies oa the ground of sals* 
repressntetion of facts. The oaas was 
docketed in the Worcester Co. ooart. 
but heard in Hoeaefatt by agreamesit. 
Judge Page gavs ja4ctea*t hi favor ef 
the plaintiff for tttMO witf taaifsst. 
Roblny Jones. Esq., rearessatsd ske 
Insurance Company and John H. 
Handy. KM*., appeared for the aJaiaUaT

April
List of unclaimed 

in SalWwry, MA, 
10th, IMC.
these letters will »leaae say 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. James Adama, Mr. F. B. AUe», 
Mr. D. W. Kelley, Mr. Jeaa 
Mr. B. H. Uordy, Mr. James A. 
BMS, w care of Herald S^»are Opera Os. 
Mis. Mamie Black. Mrs. Okartotfc* 
Wrlger. Mrs. Mary W. Tes¥, MSB, M 
Hutshlas. Mis. 
Miss Carrie Bowdes. 
Mrs. Aaale Wake,
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THE REGAL SHOE
' All Styles, $3.50

A representative of this famous shoe, direfl from headquar- !

ton.vM^nSALISBURYAT THE PE 
NINSULA HOTEL APRIL 17 A 18
with a full Bne of sample Regal Shoes, showing the new spring 
ftyfet in lace and button shoes and Oxfords.

Regals are fac-similes of the ftyfcs being mad? this spring 
by the high-priced smart custom bootmakers h New York, 
London and Paris. When you buy Regals you got slyk while 
it IS style not a year later.

Regals are made in all standard leathers King Calf, King 
Kid, Patent and Enameled, etc., etc.

Anew leather, used exclusively u Reg I Shoes, u Re^al 
"VALVKT Calf the only leather tanned i i accordance wkh 
the laws of nature with the pores open to p:rfonn their natural 
work of letting off perspiration as fntiy .  ; created, and auto 
matically keeping out the WET on lV.: c   .'.. i.!..

"Sweaty" feet are thus relieved, cr.J t!:j ^-r-eral health of the 
entire system is improved.

"VALVKT calfskin h ;.> POROUS r.s 1 1, li-TOUGH as 
wire SOFT 33 a glove WATERPROOF r.i Cravenette.

The removable sczl 0:1 l!n bottom cftSo shoe—"The Window 
of the Sole"—proves ihc presence cf genuine, old-fashioned, wire- 
wear Oak Sole Leather i i every piir of Regals. No other shoe 
offers such a tesl—none oilier dares to!

Regal fit consists in 48 shapes 8 widths and 18 half sizes
—and 143 styles. No excuse for misfits !

Regal Shoes come to you direcl "from Tannery to Consumer." 
You pay only one SINGLE profit, viz: the Manufacturers  
and are thus enabled to buy $6.00 shoes at the WHOLESALE 
price of $3.50 per pair.

REGAL OAK SOLED SHOES
All Styles, $3.50

Regak are sold only Li 46 exclusive Regal Store* in tSc principal cities 
of the United State* and Great Britain  16 »torcs ii New York City alone
 and by mail Over 200,000 men end WORK a buy Rcgals by mail regu 
larly. You take no chances in crJcrin^ by mail we guarantee tatisfacbon 
or money prornpdy refunded. Dy mail to c..iy a-Jdrcss in lhc postal union at 
$3.75 per P*ir. all charge* prepaid.

CaB on our reproentata ve and examine the shoe*. You will not be urged 
to buy. Write to u* to-day for our new Spring Style book free on request.

, REGAL SHOE COMPANY
Headquarter*: 109 Summer St

BOSTON. MASS.
Factory

WHITMAN. MASS.

JUEEIVS 
 JUBILEE 

TOILET 
CASE... FREE
ContoJning 10O Useful Articles.

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would he pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the Lest for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price jcu pay 
*or the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
ty 266 West Broadway. New York

BERLIN.
 Mr. Roger Adam* to reports)! quit* 

slok.
for Will pay h%h*st cash price 

cons at th* Berlin. Roller Mill*.
 Mr. Was. J. Pitta spent Tuesday 

wttk hi* family In Berlin.
 Mr. BraestK. Melvla Is In Phila 

delphia this week.
 Mr*. Al Collins who ha* been quite 

tick for several days is Improving.
 Master Cummlngs Carey, of th* 

Tome Institute, i* home for Eaeter.
 Full Barter services will be ren 

dered at 8t Paul's next Sunday.
 Mrs. Oeo. Harriaon i* in Mewark, 

Del., and Philadelphia this week visit 
ing friend*.

 Mrs. John H. Rayne wa* a goeet of 
ot her friend. Mrs. Cloff, Snow Hill, 
last w*«k.

 Mr. H. C. Connoway, am happy to 
say I* much Improved and wai on the 
street this w«ek.

 Mr. Cerroll Rasiu, a son of I. Free 
man Raaia, of Baltimore, wa* registered 
at th* Atlantic Son lay.

 Col. 8*1 by of Stooktoa, was In Ber 
lin Tueeday on a business trip and pur 
chasing hogs.

Mr*. Harry Mum ford or Salisbury 
is at horn* with her psn-nts Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Praltt

 Mr. Harvey Calhonn, of George 
town, Del., paid a visit to hi* brother, 
Mr. Charles Calhonn ihU week.

 Misses B' f.le snd Msrgaret Parnell, 
of Bnckland, spent several days with 
their aunt last week at Barley.

 Mr. Thomas Gray 8r., holding a po 
sition la the house of correction is bom* 
for a abort stay.

 Dr. Harry 8. Pumell, United States 
Army, U in Berlin making final ar 
rangements for the 18th.

 Mrs. Jno. Keas and Mist Ella Par 
nell after several days shopping In 
Philadelphia made a safe return.

 Mr. Theodore Pnrnell has rented 
and now reside* in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Henry Quillen on Del. 
Av*.

 Mis* Lottie Bowen of Newark
 pent several days with her sister, 
Mrs. Jehu Qulllen, returning Monday 
night.

 Mr. Orlando Haniion attended a 
meeting of the Maryland Com mist ion 
for the St. Louis Exposition, in Balti 
more Wednesday.
 Biahop Adams will make his Epis 

copal Visitation to St. Paul* Church 
Berlin on th* i vening of the 15th. of 
April.

 Rev. Oeo. Hardest/ gave the M. E. 
congregation their first sermon last 
Sunday and is now settled at the par- 
sonag*.

 Mrs. Dr. 8. K. Marshall wbo has 
been residing at Hlckman, and her 
sister, Miss Pena Pltt«. are at Dr. Wm. 
Pitta; their father, on Vine street
  Mis*Harsh Applegsrth, of Baltimore 

wa* the guest of MIT. Harry Pumell at 
Newport, and the Miases Kenly, at Mal- 
vrra from Saturday until Wednesday.

 Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Baker sp at 
Tuesday wilh Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Anderaon and took th* opor(nnlty to 
view the line display of Easter hat*.

 Mrs. Edmard Tjler;of Baltimore, 
resched here Saturday *nd will spend 
several day* in Berlin with Dr. and 
Mrs. James C. Dirickson .

 The Diamond Stale Telephone Co 
removed their Central from the Pitta 
building Tuesday and ar* now located 
on the ground floor of the Atlantic 
Hotel.

 Harvey Hastlngi and Clarence 
Tingle left Monday for Philadelphia 
where they Intend seeking employ 
ment with the Union Traction com 
pany.

 Miss Laura Virginia Hoogland from 
Unlontown, Pa. who for sometime was 
connected with Harrlton't nursery has 
accepted a position as bookkeeper with 
K. 8. Fnrbnsb

 Hi* numerous Minds are glad to 
see Mr. Wm Purnell. formerly of Qua 
poaco, now of Berlin and conlned sll 
thewintirto his room, on the street 
each pleasant day.

-Mrs. T. N Btaylon of Wilmlngion. 
Del , who bad been a guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. Horace Davli and Mr. and Mr* D 
C Hudson since Friday left Wednesday 
afternoon to vWt Salisbury friends.
-Dr. M. B. Parsons formerly of Bal 

tlmore new making bit home in Berlin, 
has taken rooms and established hi* 
Dentist chair at the Msjsstlo. Dr. Par 
sons comrs highly reoom mendt d and 
guarantees satire >atltfaction.

-Mis* l.tU H»t»ry and Ml** Mary

fnn they desired. Instead of net*, 
pitchforks were uses. The oarp weighed 
from 5 to 14 pounis.

 Miss Rydla flavsge. who has been 
attending for th* last two terms, St. 
Jo**ph Academy Brtdgeton, N. J. re 
turned to the horn* of bar parents 
Wednesday evening accompanied by 
one of h«r young school mstes. Miss 
Jennie Lock hart of Philadelphia and 
hope to enjoy their Easier bolUiaysat 
the Park Hotel.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Chas. Collier, of PhiUd.lphla. 

Pa., Is spending a f*w days with friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. Irvlni Me Vallum af(«r n short 
visit here on basin***, returned to An   
napolli W*dn»»day of thU week, so- 
oompenied by Mr. L. W. Wyatt who U 
to do some building for him then.

Mr. D. J. Adklnt who baa the con 
tract of building the cottage of Mr. J. 
L. Johnaon of Frederick, Md., it rapid 
ly progressing on atme which he in 
tend* to complete- In a abort whll*.

Mr. Robert J Showell of Berlin wa* 
with friend*and relatives here on Wed 
needay of tbl* week.

Messrs. Lemuel Cropper and Frank
Quillen, of Ocean City L. 8 8U., her* 
resigned their position a* snrfmen, and 
the latter has accept rd a position with 
Capt. C. Ludlam in hi* Pound F shery.

Mr. Horao* Davit, accompanied by 
his friend, Mr. Oibbe, of Berlin, were 
caller* in town one day thit wi ok .

Mr. J*mes Strlnple, of Pedrlcktown 
N. J., alaoof the Arm of 8:rimple Bros, 
ft Lndltm i* witb UJ again, preparing 
to complete, their work here for Pound 
and Sturgeon fishing

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bnell, after 
 pending a few days in Washington, 
D. C , with their son returned home 
this week.

Mr. M. Ttocb, our merchant tailor 
made a business trip to   Chinooteagne 
Island one day last week.

Among the callers from Berlin this 
week was Mr. Oeo. C. Peott wbo paid 
his ton Edward M Soott a short visit.

Owing to the stormy weather our 
fishermen have not been able t > com 
plete their Poundt yet for fl thiii*. We 
trust It will Bot be long a* we are be 
ginning to want some good freed fish 
and are sure they MO flit the bill when 
they get started

Messrs. Thoa, Ta>lor. Cbss. P«rker 
and Wm. J. Hall, of Ocean City L. & 
8. Station have resigned their position 
a* surfmen here and accepted position 
in Green Run L 8. Station with Capt. 
Wm..Powell and Mr. Thoa. J. Hudson,

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Penins.li
We hare opened in connection 

with oar lifery busiues, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturdaj, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice hnnch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
erery way reliable. Theee sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to bny good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QEO. RIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

I:

The "Ideal" Organ
RRICE S3Q-OO.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years
rilir APTIIir C**tstas fair *«U *l r****-!** Ml* *l hr* *c4m« tack tad tw«FIVE OCTAVE, ^jar TSW- mr"*- •- •* "•* ~»* *

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosman's music store, 110 Msin street, Salisbury, MJ., and 
see th* Instrument* that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at $!8 up to the highest figure*, these orgsn* are un-\" 
surpassed In qnsllty, flniih and tone, Ws propose to sell Organs and Pianos' 
at prices that will bring the trade. We aru below the city houses and handle 
precisely the sams instruments. All are guaranteed. To mis* this opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list  -   

Wi CiH To* AttntlM to (to Mikn Wi AMiyt drrj li Stic*.
ORGANS-Paokwd. Farend,Weaver, Put PIANOS-Psckard, Bailey, 

nam, Stanton, Mason A Hamblin, Estey. Lndwig. Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
H»d ol Main St.. In P.n*a*)B«IMHi|

' SALISBURY - MD.
J. S. BOZMAN

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

Oeo. T. Soper and Joseph H. 
filled their place* a* snrfmen 
this station.

Qnniea 
her* at

If Taw Bftby IsCartlet Tceik.
Be sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mr*. Winslow's Hoothlng 
Syrup, for children teething. U soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, coIT* wind colic and I* th* best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

BSBItS 1 FIRE
With Itching, Burning, Scaly 

Humours

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The berries are a beautiful red, large, 
uniform and firm; they ripen *arly  
about May 10th and command the 
his best msrket price.

The Commission Mtrchanttsay "Th* 
CLIMAX strawberry brought one and 
two cent* more than any berrj we told 
during (be seanon."

Call at the office of

W. B. TILGHMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MD.

And see the tettimonla's from the 
Commission Merchsnts and large grow 
er* who have tern th« briry. 

Supply of plants limited.

THE T. W. SHIVERS GO. i
(Successors to C. D. Kranee & Bro.)

CREAM
Our plant is now running and we can fill all
on short notice.  

Orders for Sunday delivery must be received ^by five
p. in. Saturday, and there will be uo deliveries after
18 m. Sunday. Phone 200.

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED,

ERECT FORM
CORSETS1

sre th* only make In the work! with particular and precis* 
models for every poatible build of figure. Ily buying the Erect 

Form you can *rcure perfect rate double as much ttrvice 
snd an_>l>»olutcl)r enact fit. There sre over fifty different 

styk*. The Erect Form follows your own contour it do«* not 
prets uron the bust or aUloinen.but gives a Kraceful cflcct to 
the j*f> , n by keeulng the thuulders la a straight Hne.

*f*«t f»rm91» ••* 701 Fn» mr<<luai Sr<"« - gtsj*) 
'••^ '»r<B eie. *«m€ •• •*«>*• Init m«4«u( l,i>pc<itMU I.S)S)
K»*»t w»rm eTS In IMIIMI. p<« d^Tdofml tosunt. i\

*J.Trr. fcSf.rJ %tt£tt~~ H "•
tHtrwrt >

§»* WfSMfl frt€l F*rm I™. 
0*«>«lll(>rcp<rmad«//«r lA« m,* jlft 

*>I?U 711. »l S3. BiFl. 7IJ. elte

Welngnrtea Bros., 377-379 BreasiwsW. N. Y.
mt0*mt*****• <•»• *»SSwawy  W. a. tma f~m. AufftMMkflSwiL

hriatopher. of Baltlmnre, reached the 
>4ira, Wednotu^a* rvvnlng where they 

III remain with Mix Harriet Dlrlok- 
for the Parnoll  Ksnly wedding

 >t week.
 Mr. Fred Havsge "ho wee formerly

  Meat cashier of lh« Parkaley bank 
a* accepted und now occuple* the 
naltlon of oachlsrof the new bank 
u*t oomptetod at WlllUmeearg, Va
  ha* o«r beet wluhe* and hop* the 

rtntfer wfll prove a perfrot saoees*.
 Tip Baysi*. of Oeeea City, well 

mown snd a thorough iportaman. Is 
legging more ***   and dock* thli 
winter than eltber of his Baltimore

laltora, waa In town thla werk and 
q a tail 7 wafting for th* teaaon at 

Ocean City to open ep for th* summer.
Mr. John Padfleld, analU* of Can- 

ada, eow connected with the IHamovd 
Hut* T*l«vhon* Company has bet* a 
guest of th* Atlantic fer several aaya. 
Had th* pl»a«ure of viewing th* at 
traction* of Oo an City for th* Ires 
Urn* Friday.

 Carp Hthiog U one of th* latest 
novaltl**, though a few r**n ago wsse 
entirety unknown In th*ra parts. Th* 
reorat hl^h UJe* landing th*m In the
 man pond* along Newport or**k, af 
forded a f*w of our eportscnen all th*

Find Instant Relief and 
Speedy Cure

In Cutleura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment

^^^^^^ t
~""~~~ ;-*^,:.1»*.- t.t,

Wfni All Other Remedies and 
the Best Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
tor tkln-tortarsd babies and rent for 
tired mothers In warn baths with 
Cutlcnra Soup *nd gentle anointing* 
with Callcura Ointment, the great ikln 
cure, and purent of emollWmtn, to lie 
followed In sevnr* cam* liy inlki <!<> < « 
of Cutlcura Itetolreut FUN. ThU U 
the pureit, iwe«le«t, mo«l i|>eedv, per- 
mmient and economical treutmrnt fur 
torturing, dUflfrurlnj;, lU-hln^, burning, 
bleedlug, sualy, cruiU-<l Bud pimply 
skin ouJ iculp hunioum, ecM-nm*, 
rnihM and Irrlutlon*, with lout of 
h«lr, of Infants Sod children, as « nil ni 
adulu, ami It turo to nioowd whou all 
other reinudlea «ixl ph\ *k'lnn« full.

Mllllous of the world « bf«t |M-opl« 
now UMI Cutlrura Hoip, a«4l'to<l by 
Cutloura OliiUneut, for prc<i rvln^, 
parlfylug and beautifying tlta skin, 
for cleansing lha scnlp of oruiU, so ilci 
and dnndrun, mill thn slopping of full- 
Ing hnlr, for loflrnhijf, wliltonlii|r nml 
 ixrtlilng rr«l, niu^'i an I inra hmii.U, r« 
wrll u for all tlia jMirpow* of Ilia 
toilet, bath ami num-rv. TlKMi'muU 
of wommi unheilUtlugly recuutnwud 
<Mtlour» Honn, lo tlio form of bnthi 
fur aunorliiK IrrUutlmn. lurt.immntloni 
ami rlmrtiijfi, or luo free or olTcnilva 
pnnplrnlluit, In tti« form of watlwi for

VOU KEEP X
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking businees 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L WAILES, 5ecretary.

I Wish to Call Special Attention
———TO MY LINE OF———

Seventeen Jewel Watches*
They are well regulated, adjusted, and equipped with 

all modern improvements which ndd to durability, quality, 
style and finish. These watches are eaj>ecially recommend 
ed for railway service or when* fine time is required. They 
were bought for cash at a special low figure which enables 
me to offer them at a cut price within tne reach of all. ('all 
and be convinced an to quality and prices.

Buy a fine watch and it will always be a pleasure to you

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Wonderful How Business
And yet when you see the line of pipes 
and  uiokfr'i  uppllc* now on exhibi 
tion at Wataon's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder they * !).'' Fln« 
Briars and Mrerohaumn.gotd snd silver 
mounted. No mt«rrprr«rntallooa No 
shams  only nieerohauma,sU Brat class 
ana the flneit llns erer showa oo tbs 
Eaat> rn Shore. See. 'am.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

C. E. CAULK,
DEALER IX

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:• 

Sharptown, Md.

uloonttivQ weakne****, sud for ninny 
 nnatlve, antl*eptlc pur|K>*M which 
readily *ug(««t themwlvr*. The *al* 
of Cutlcura Ho*p, Ointment and Pill* 
I* greiiliT thnn llin oombtiird ml* of the 
worlil « prtMlurl of oihor *kln remedle*. 
Hold In every part ot the world.

E. W. 8HOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I H»T. for ready Ml* beewess) MO.OOO 
and 800 000 f**t of pine timber conven 
iently located on th* county rea4 lead- 
ng from Plltsvill* to fowell* III*. See 
or will* as for further Information or 
uim*. Will t*ll thl« timber to that 
puifha*er can uisk*  ore* money OB
•»•.'.,

John W. Jones.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnUh you with a savings bank thai ran bi opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you depoalt on* dollar a* an *rtd*noe of good faith, 
which amount will b* credited on your nook. You th> n ngn an application for 
Iniurano*, and are eaaculned by a physician. If you peas th* examination 
a policy will b* la*u*d, on delivery of which you pay S8, and If >ou should die 
th* policy will b* paid; If you do not pa** the 91 deposited wlH be rwfcuitfd. I 
cell *T*ry three month* at your home, open th* bank In your pretence, and 
 tiler the amount In your book. If vour aavlng* exceed th* amount du* i-y 
more than ISO you will b* allowed S per cent on the «xo*ea.

Amount neoeiaary to secure a 10-year payment I If* policy at ti yean of aa* 
on 11000 Is l*ss than Wo par weak; at 80 y*ara of age. lees than 680 per wesk.

A life policy for |MO at an age under M, co*u IBM than Be a day.

.not.

Fur a good tsass as a sneeeeas* charge 
eeete this way

H.V.. P. * N.ry8tawen. 
SALISBURY, • MD

POWKLLVILUC MARYLAND.

W. BOCTTCUKB. Dirraior MARAOBB.
MUTUAL Lira InsuaAjica Co. or Haw YOBE,

SHOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Pleas* furnish m* with Illustration oo a policy t'lal a saving 

..............................eesUs per day will buy.
o<

I WM bom-year., '""*""" ftall BSBM.. ..month., ••«.•»«••**<

Address.

To Cure a Cold in One Day ^.°S



Man'sMissiononEartli!
Tk« Self DC* of Life,

Llbr.ry Edition, mil Gill, no rp.. with Dcrxliin «nrt Prr«crlpUoi>§, onlj kl, kf i«ll. i»led In pliln pockn.c . ' '

CHd. "Vrfli'.' W*'II' W*'IIM' 1 h"  'errt Krj to 
"l Jj»°roo. MANHOOD . Addno

Hnllk. 
ud tote

»«dleal
ii, * nch Bt i.offotHa tlanr* How*.»o.lon. llu..) the oldm ind kMt I* Uto lljonntrr; MUlillihrit In I«W. Author ud I [ V.'.r "? 0.  "'«n Tlilnjr Tf «ri chltf ConMltlni 1 1 I f i*n..to "" l"«tl"»i<% . rr»«lou« of H»r -*, V M':'"<'<1 Coll ''i"-. < ' « ISM. Con.ul-" nbr or ln »«— • • **.

* h Kn,ow '"'i'fi'U M»»»»l,   V*'* M«e«m .i. Urotluire, HlKK. x-alrd; lnr'o»<- t r»nu fur T pi>««go. Tre«U on tili.u.U'.l Vll.lllj.

« Hl«d r«et. ind It will remain «>. It li M Mandird w Amerleon (lolil.
Th« Pe^bodf Medlcul InttltnU hM | lmlt*lorO>ol no equali.  Ikxton Herald.  

«»»»»«»»»*****»»*»»»»*# I

and

Horses.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable' ns to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for.sale or ex 
change.

White &Lowe
lalace Stables. Salisbury, Md. 

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bicycles all in grod run 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make torm for 

my spring stock.  

I am telling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

Repairing n Specialty. 
T. BYRD LANK FORD,

SALISBURY, MD.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
' FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention pttid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horse*. Tttium »u hire 
uud (raveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word best is much abused, but 

it has foice and potency when properly 
used. It msans something with ns.it 
Is our purpeae .to spply It properly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chcoolateto be as represented or tbe 
price will be refunded. Bell's Cbooo- 
Isle* are tbe beat that money can buy.
Price 50c nr pmrf. Picfcifi 6** 60c. 

J. B. PORTER
SOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY,

Neit to Perils*!. HoW,
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
tut only n«tr to the people of Salisbury. 
Scbaeffer Is aa old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for th» summer 
visitors »t Ocean City.

I have purchased th- Kraiiw Bakery 
on Main Street and l«xinriinK Kalur 
,|»y, Oct. Mth, will begin to ttake for 
the people of this community. Want 
nil tlie old customers and many of the 

Respectfully yours to |>l

 ALI8BT7ST ADVM'i'iiMH. BALMBtTl'T, MD*. APR. 11. 1 - 8

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Strwat, SalUbury.

DHS. W. 6. 4
PKAII'K »•

ao lU

O.. >d-,,,Ullc S'•« 'VifJS rti'l1,™1!*!! 1 *!1 ^. "»'• -

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAMf.

HU1LDINU.

fOBKlBMAlK *ND UIVUIOM STBKKT.
Prompt attention to collections aad all 
olal-us.

THE ELLERSLY.
Mt«. A. A. IIOCKWEUa

tt it

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE
——TO——

Merchants and Traders!
Notice is h reby given to all p laoos 

and bodies corporate or poliuc doing 
tnsines< in Wlcomico County an 1 re 
quiring a 8ui« License, to obtain a 
1'oenae IT renew the. same on or before 
tbe

First Day of May, 19O3
under penalty prexvibril l,j . i,| li 
for the infraction tli,-r. <>r ii.m.- . r 
plying for Trader's ilcnniie. n.tiitr. under 
onlh, take out hce-nee Coter UK at ck ai 
the pr nc'pal seaaon of th.- v»-ir

I'ire >i«» may fell aalt tn C.IT H-h in 
March, April and May wi-houi lici-ntiH. 
Vendors of cakes, beer ml cider, wl o 
*r< i he makers of such b»- r and cider, 
linger beer except*d) are n.t r>q Mr. d 
to pay any I cense, 
Uoenaea To Ordlnines and Tavern

Bj the Act of !£ «, Cbaptir lifl, .._ 
«il "log the sa'e of intoxicating liquors 
In Wi< omic > C»i nty, applicants dee r 

g to sell intoxicating liquors in quan 
ties of on« half gallon or lera are 

required i« pay i o the Clerk to the 
unty Commissioners of Wicounco 

oun y 8«10 iheref..r, to h* deposited 
ith the C eik on tiling ih'lrapplica 

< n.
All (»r».rn Mho d»iie to sell by 

'holeyfcl-^M.iriiuou* or fermentx 
quorrar^Tf quired to pay to the Clerl 

o the C unty Commi*.i.iners $JtO to 
- de|o«itid »itb*a*3 Cleikon flling 
heir applications.

Ali (MTvonn to whom >uch lio>n
hall I* granted by the Coun-y C.irii

mi-.lui , n snail also pay to «»i<i CUr
"e sum <f $1 ss his fee f. r isruing th
am .

Female* Vending Millinery
I t ili.r small articles, whose  (<* ' < 
u\er $AOO. pay a license of $0 » 

y ; but if over that amount they ar 
UT,d to pay the stme license 

ither person* ostb to be made as t 
the amount of itrok at principal aeaso 
or the tear.

Stallroa and Jack Uc«a*«a.
The owner and keeper of every 8ta 
m or Jack shall before being pe 

mitting to stand or station such anlma 
p.iy to the Clerk of the Circuit Court o 
some one «f ih« counties In this 8ta 

h« highest sum which he intends! 
ask orre«-ei>e for thf season of on 
ensre. and the receip1 of th   *ai i clerk 

ith thf s xl of hi* o uit attach) d 
iere o fur mid sum ch»H be the license 

'or utittioi Iniri r standing such 8ta lion 
or J.ici* for on« <   «r from the date 

e<f: |n>\ide<l. tliat In noca«e shall 
the rum direcbd u> be pniil by this 
irctlon for such license be !< ** than 

$10. Er,r y SUII'on or Jack upon 
hl-h the *«id t x I- paid shall be 
lemp from x!l older Htate t*X.

CKOKCK W. FOOK8,

A Bookvr WMkla**** S'orr-
Booker Washington tells this cbarao- 
Tlstlc story of one of his countrymen: 
I called au old negro farmer Into my 
Rice and explained to him In detail 
ow be could make $30 an acre on bla 
nd If be would plant a portion of It 

n sweet pot a toon, whereas, if he plant 
ed cotton, as be bad been doing for 
ears, at best be could make only $15 
n acre. As I explained tbe difference, 
tep by step, be agreed with me at ev- 
ry point, and when I came near to tbe 
nd of my argument I began to con 

gratulate myself that I had converted 
t least one man from tbe one crop sys- 
em to better methods. Finally, with 

what I fear waa the air of one wbo felt 
bat he had won his case, I asked tbe 
'armor what he was going to cultlrate 
>n htg land the coming year. The old 
'ellow scratched his head and said 
hut as be was getting old and bad 

been growing cotton all bta life Me 
reckoned he would grow it to the end 
of his few remaining years, although 

agreed with me that be could double 
the product of bis land by planting 
sweet potatoes on It."

Tke RCUOB.
A man la New York call him Mr. 

Brown Is big and of a chubby aspect 
and Is the father of a more numerous 
Family than Is commonly found In New 
York. A visitor to his house said to 
tils wife, "Do you notice bow much Mr. 
Drown looks like Tom Keed?"

"I don't sec It myself, but It has often 
been observed. When we lived In 
Wnshlnrion. Mr. Brown was often tak 
en for Mr. Heed."

"Yet there Is no resemblance In de 
tail. It's nil a matter of general ef 
fect."

"We noticed loug ago in this family 
that the lin'.iy looked like Mr. Brown 
So did the next baby and the next am 
the next, until 1 realized that It was 
not so much that the babies looked like 
Mr. Brown as that Mr. Brown looked 
like a bnby."

"That's It! That's tbe secret of Mr. 
Brown's resemblance to Mr. Reed. Mr. 
Reed looked like n baby too." Har 
per's Magazine.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear whan the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
>_become so prevalent 
' U that It Is not uncommon 
.__/ 'or a child to be born 

i3 afflicted with weak kld- 
---' neys. If the child urin 

ates too often. If the 
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, It la yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the causa of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It la sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and fae dollar t 
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell 
ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure aad 
mention this p»per -

IH>iTl make any mistake, bat mtember tbe name. Hwatnp-ltnot, Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp- Root, and the add ream, BlDghaJnton, M. T. on evrry bottle.

----- -- - — _ - — ~ ,
Sheriff ..( WiuomloCjitiily |

rrrmottt'm Dmackter.
Tbe daughter of Fremoot the Path- 

Under, although past fifty years of age. 
Is now left penniless owing to tbe 
death of her mother, who enjoyed a 
widow's pension. A long resisted claim 
of tb? Fremont heirs Is now beln# 
pushed by tbe California State Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs, ao that Miss 
Fremont mny be supplied with means 
of support nixl be enabled to keep up 
the homestead given to Mrs. Fremont 
by the women of «oath California.

B*U Vf.
Gladys Did be get on his knees when 

be proposed to you?
Marie-No; I was already on them.- 

taurtSet

The KimbaU 
Piano. .

baa been on the market for forty- 
six year?. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the world.

A 
MONTH

Mines One Mile West of the City. 
Directly West of the Le Rol

and the La Rol No. 2.
Two of the) Largest (lold-Copper

nine* In the World, Both of
Which have paid Large

Dividend*.

SIM Itotlcil On nJ Vtin Now li 
Sight N Ihi BM FOUR.

IF YOU COULD MAKE $1000 FOR $18
WOULD YOU DO IT?

Ami $500 ((r SIO i Milt. Till YN Hi. PiM $250 IN! $125,

™ BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines,

(LIMITED.)
Not-PinoMl Lability.

FaB} PiM U» M. NOtAU4lU.ll

CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent, is now in our Treasury.
INCORPORATED DECEHBER 23, 1902.

Roasland Ore Shipments : Shipped for the year 1902 about 350.000 Tons,
83 par cant, came from tbe Le Rols. Grand total to January, 1903,

about 1,241,000 Tons. Value $21.000.000.
To make fortunes out of the future you must put something into the pree ent. Read the following and judge for yourself :
In addresbing the public »« realm that honest Investors do not want fanci ful fairy tales or flowery notions, but solid facts and figures which will stand the teat of the mo»t searching criticism Strong in the knowledge of possessing a teally gocd thing we contl.icDtly submit a few considerations to those who are la search of a first data investment.
A Solid Comrxmf on a .Sound Haiti, possessing one of tbe moat valuable properties tn th« far famed KooU nays of Brithh Columbia, Canada,Our 1'ropertf  Our property conslits of four valuable claims, all deeded to Company.
Largo IHridend* -Tbe Le Rol yielded an average monthly profit of nearly 1100,000 for the past year, while the Le Rol No, 8 has paid no leas than WOO.OOO In dividends during th» past fifteen months.Hi location.— By universal consent ou' location is unsurpassed In facilities for both mining and shipment. Water, so essential to core ntration and smelt- Ing, Is nupplied by four streams which flow through our claim*, while the Red Mountain Hallway oroowa our property no lets than throe times.ImfinnfiHfnli - Improvements to the value of, 180,000, including 700 feet of tunnelling, bav,. already been made. Large ore bodies have been uncovered carrying sufficiently high values to admit of mining with handsome protita. Modern machinery aloue Is now required to ensble us to handle this ore to advantage.
A'o Itibtt.—There are no debts whatever against the Company and there fore no "dead tiorwa" to he pnld for out of stock sales, and tbe future prospects rf the Company are eiretdingly brightA Hare Chance. We sre now placing 100,0 0 shares Treatury Slock on the market in order to sr cure funds for putting in a thoroughly up to date plant. No less Iban 100 shares of this aUx-k will be sold to snybody. Our »pec I al cash prices for thli stock are : 1000 for ftOOor M) cents per share ; 500 ah ares for 1110 or ira cents per shsr*, and all smaller amounts at 8ft ornta per share. Or we will sell block) of BOO ihsres and upward* on the installment plan as follows : 10 rxr cent, down and 10 p^-r cent per month until paid for. Payments will be due on the firtt of tarh month Heo Order Blank.
.Ssad/or Iteteriptirt Booklet — If this Interests you send for descriptive booklet containing prospectus, reports of englnevrt and aaaayers, extracts from the press and reports and statements by reliable business and pro fessional men of Ro«aland. We court Investigation and stand ready to cheer fully furnish the fullest Information to all interested persona. Now li the time to Invent in Dig Kour Htock* aa the prices sre going up and will reach a Dollar. There Is nothing surer.
Ae/erMeea.  As to the Title and Hiatus of the Company we refer, by per mission, to the Mayor of Roasland and other leading official*. We hold the r*oord In B. C. fur economical mining.

NOTE  $40.00 Caah aad $ 1 8.00 per month until TOU 
have | aid $250.00 will give jou 1000 share*, which we 
believe should actually bring you $1000 tn return for 
jour Investment. The Brat payment on SOO shsrea li __ ' 
$29.00 cash and $10.00 per month All payment* to ———— 
lie complete within one yrar from dale of purchase.

NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT.
Aar amount lees than $100.00 send by post omoe or 

<>*r>res« money order; over thlt amount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,
SECRETARY and TREASURER, 

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. CM Canada.
Bcokle', Order Illanks and Trcsprctus with Maps and Report* from Mining En 

gineers sent only to Investors or thoce desiring to invest.

Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited,
Non-Personal Lability

THE
Hallett & Davis 

Piano
for tixty-three years has had an 
enviable reputation. I can suit all 
c'assef of buyers.

Pints (TM $250 ti $500 « Enf Tim
One Square piano at your own 

price.
No. I New Uoodriok Machine 

"mode like a watch" $28.
Music and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DA3HIELL.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

HnrtM alwari on  *)  and  xebsja|a,llorwa boardrd lijr lh« <Ur, wtwk, month or yejir. 1 he, b»»l  lu-niluo f lv»o to  ver 
irn in uur oare. Uood s room* always slablr.

TKAVKLKK«coDv«r«l tomy i»rio pcoloiula. Rtjllih UMma tor blr». werts all mini and boats.

White
The Buy Bfafelss,

& Lowe,
Dock HU, flallsk«r7.

KDWABD PEIJS,

Walter H. Coggeshall 
& Co.,

401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business

MIorkJHooda. drain u>4 I 
lr>. Intrrr.t allowed on deposits. UaJIVMarket LctMr mall*d upon applloalloo. At-  Dtliin looul-oMowD aerosmU. Huklu raf- eraocca. All purabaM* and  *! > »i*eoMa bf

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mentors N. Y. CunaoHJaUd r in hasp 

Eslabllabxl ism

CHJCHtSfEfTS UI6USH
PENNYROYAL PUS

SaMiwMaaMl lamUallsaM, >M« 
a* .rod < >. MI M.m»> (be raw£c....i •• Better

retain Ball. II ll

OHIUJISrraB OBSMIOAL OOX 
MM Ma.ll..*.

HOT A.O COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Harm's, Mata
Raliabury, M4. 

A niaa IB attendance to
after the batk.

Hhoes shiasU f or I at»*a,     tk»
•*a>r awAVsf lit TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HfARN,
Main Street,  - BAUSBCBY. MO 

Nee* Opera!

^-^^Jf



AUVBBTTlSlM, AALlBBUhY, MD.. APfi 11,

WE SAUSbURY ADVERTISER
rcBUSRao wnuvr AT 

f I.IHBUBY. WIOOMICO CO., MD.
-*<

Klag WMl*.

WHITE
tBITOKK AND

J. Rome While.

WMITK,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.Iv<-niM*mrnw will Iw inwrted si Vbe r»t« 

oi .«  do'ktr p r inch fur ilio Oral Insertion 
  i  « any mil. KB Inch tor <«efa intiwqaoot 
I- ,wUn». A HtM-ml alM»«nnl to y<*rty Ml-

!

» c*ul»   lin< fu< th« flr»t
  uli.n uid Hvr MIII|J> for moll  d>1l>lon«l
  nhw. I'*Mil «od Marnu* NoLlrr« In- 

<"l fr»» wh»n noi n^rMirnf nix HD««. 
t.iM-y N'oilnw clv» o«nl« » line.

  iNMTlptlnn Krliw, on* ilolUr T*r annum

THE BALTIMORE PRIMARIES.
Uoih th* Democrat* and Republican* 

held their irimsries in Baltimore Tues 
dav. The Demccratic primaries were 
held under the new primary law in 
which the voter vot*   direct for th. can 
didate a* in general election*. A* a 
reeultof this law four candidates for 
Mayor were in th. fl«l«l and the voter* 
had plenty of good material to chooae 
from. Th* remit wa* *n overwhelm 
ing victory for Rob. rt M. Me Lane, 
who in th. oonteit wa* known as the 
organisation candidate. Mr. McLa-i«, 
winking by over 8000 majority, show* 
thti he in decidedly the strongest cm 
didat. tbkt t e LX«niocrsts could nomi 
nate and. i r will undoubtedly be ao 
c*ptat>le to all faction* of the psrty ia 
the oily, wh'cli will insure his election 
for Msyor. The remainder of the reg 
ular organixation ticket were nomi 
nated by good majoritiea.

The Republican primaries were held 
under the old plan of voting for dele 
gate* to a convention There were two 
candidate* in the field. Mr. PUtt, the 
regular party candidate, and Mr. 
Wachler. The result seem* to be a 
clear cut victory fur Mr. Wachtrr, the 
anti-organixatkm m*n, who will have 
for running matea organisation men 
for the most pert. It ia stated that the 
 'Ragulaia, ' with PUtt, represented 
Senator McCom**, while Mr. Wachter 
repreaenlt the anti MrComa* men. If 
so, his nomhsatioo ia a severe blow to 
the Senator'* future aspiration*

It look* a* though the Republicans 
have worked themMlvea in such a mud 
dle in the city that the election ot the 
Democratic ticket ia practically assured 
by a large people's majority.

 pring, summer, autumn and winter, 
and pour* out brook* aud ri»er* In 
shimmering brlghtnea*. and ipreads the 
ocean in crystalline flaahw; when Ood 
ghe* gorgeon* plumage to bird*, to 
beast* coat* of velvet, to insects rainbow 
dress, and to fishes scale* of silver; 
when Ood, in short, surround* hi*o*elf 
with that which delight* Hi* vision, 
why should we hesitate to adorn the 
ssnctusries wherein we worahip Him? 
No building i* too grand for His service 
if it be unencumbered by debt and 
reared only for Hi* praiae. Beoan*. 
Christ wa* born in a oave U no reaaon 
why churche* ahoald be cave*. Hi* 
birth wa* but preparatory to Hi* resur 
rection ifter death. That wa* accom 
plished In a garden. If it be incongruou* 

! to deck a church with flower* in token 
of Chritt'i victory oyer the grave, thin 
let every window be curtained at Ea*- 
ter, BO *  to exclude every joyous beam 
of sunshine. In the evening shadows 
light no lamps, for the flame of lamp* 
ia an embodiment of sunshine. Let 
minUter and people com. together 
with faces that would frighten away 
any glad smile that might wish to frolic 
there, and then go horn* to lie upon a 
bed of spike* until the day I* done. 
Meanwhile, the flower* in the garden* 
outside would lift their banner* sun 
ward, and in the evening th* (tar- 
flower* of God's universe garden would 
write the heavens with sheen.

I sm glad that Christ came into being 
within a cave; tbat made Him a Chrurt 
for the world's poor. I am also glad that 
He had His grave among the rich; that 
was typical of the wealth that should 
honor^Him in spreading abroad Hi* 
name. I am glad too that Christ rose 
from the dead within a garden; that 
gives Hi* triumph a fragrance that 
shall cling to it forever.

In keeping with thi* garden event. 
we make our ctmeterie* gardens. Mt. 
Auburn, Greenwood, Woodland, Laurel 
Hill, theee are- all paradise* of en tracing 
beauty. Nature and Art having joined 
hand* in partnership, and created love 
liness where sleep the bodie* of men. 
Lesser citie* of the dead have a similar 
glory. Whether all whoa* dust lie* in 
such grave* were Christian* or not. the 
tree* that hang their foliaged branch.* 
over those grave*, the grus that run* 
sbove them, the flower* that border 
them, the monument* that mark them, 
and the streams that wind their silver 
ribbons along them proclaim the fact 
that death is forever under the scarred 
feet of Jesus Christ.

WILLIAM HEN BY BANCROFT.

Take* To State PMttratiary.
The following convIota from Wl- 

oomico oounty have been taken to the 
Maryland Penitentiary by Sheriff Fooxs 
for term* a* follow*:

George Waller, alia* Reld, colored, 
burglary , 5 yeara.

William Jerome Turpin, colored, **- 
aault, with intent to kill, 6 years.

Henry Fleming, colored, robbery and 
assault, with latent to kill, 10 yeara,

Charle* William*, .colored, larceny, 
1 year and 0 month*.

Eli W. Hasting*, bigamy and prejury 
two ease*, consecutive, 1 year *nd 6 
month* and 6 month*.

Of S. H. Morris.
Among noticeable bate displayed at 

Morris' Opening thl* week were:
A ladles flat hat. Plateau effect crown 

covered entirely with shirred Ribbon, 
tucked with liberty silk.

A ladle* bat made of fancy braid and 
tucked  hlflon on brim, velvet trim 
ming with silk ta**e)*.

A child's hat made of Cubian braid, 
trimmed with two colon, pink snd 
white taffeta ribbon, new style bowi 
and pink

Weak?
" I tulfered terribly *nd was ex 

tremely wesk for \2 year*. The 
doctor* aald my blood wss all 
turning W water. At list I tried 
Aver1 * Sj sap. ri! , and -*s soon 
feeling *'lri i t apmn."

Mrs. J. W Huh , H-ulyme, Ct.

No matter how long you 
have been ill, ncr how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en 
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your 
'whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

IMtsMOi. All

Tinst Class 3ob Pninting
^ flt * CWs * Office.

r what h. thinks ot Ar«*» 
tne. H« knatnall about thU|iu4 
T BeeVlM. Follow hl»4-<rie«M4 

we«Ulk«uUiA«l.
J. C. AvinCo . Low«ll.

The Easter Garden.
"In the place where lie was crucified 

there was a garden; and in the garden 
a new sepulchre, wherein wa* never 
man laid. There laid they Jesus''.

In such artle** word* doe* the loving 
disciple, Jobn, tell of the burial *f hi* 
Lord. Their si m pi id17 is character!* 
tic of hi* pen.

la a garden and in a new sepulchre 
waa accomplished the great miracle of 
Ike Resurrection Significant fact! 
Lei the fragrance of it perfume onr 
thought* at Etetertide.

It wa* In a garden that human tin 
began, and In a MW home that man 
became homelee*. How appropriate, 
therefor*, that among tret* and shrub 
bery and flowers should the cruclflvd 
Christ come forth into newness of life! 
There he m*d. the redemption of be 
Uaver* a certainty and wcored for 

a title to overlaaling mansions in

Oar first parent* w*r< expelled from 
th* garden of their innocence aad 
driven into a world of thorn*. Christ 
went from a coronation of thorns to the 
triumph crown of III* sacrificial work, 
Mixing that lustrous crown within a 
garden. The journey of kin and salva 
tion runs In a elrcl*. From Bdenio gar 
dens to ouUid* thorns U one arc of that 
circle; from the thorns of Cslvsry to 
the garden of Joerph ot Arimathara I* 
another *egm*at; thenc. the carte on- 
ward he*«*i to the heavenly garden of 
the i.Uemed of mankind, thlscomplet- 
ing th. circle. It 1< the lov. of God in 
circumference. BU*atd be HI* namel 
Hallelujah!

Glorious Eastertide! Ut it be bounded 
oa all sides bjr the choicest bloom* of 
April. Blosaoms un the north; bloesoms 
oa the eaat; blossom* 0*1 the south; 
bloesoms oa th* west lily aad crocus 
and hyacinth and oarclan* latermln- 
gUd m beauty of color aad atoma of 
breath. Let all the garden* of tb. 
twentieth century warn a signal to the 
Jade in gaiden of the first century, 
within which the Hatlour io*e from 
th* dead. Let there be a profusion of 
Aowir* banked againat the empty tomb 
of the triumphant Christ. Flo«*r* are 
God's angel* of earth. They are apt 
symbol*. Indeed, of Christ's victory 
over th. grave.

loMldnever understand that Purl- 
UaUm that frown* upon flowers in a 
church at Easter. According to such a
 lad, Chris* ought to have been ignobly 
buried in a potter s field all orrrgrown 
aad wild and unsightly with weed*. 
Bat divine deere. ordered otherwUe, 
that bruised, battered, bloody form 
that wa* take*) down from th. cro*. b«- 
fcag Ha-rttr*]- embalmed and placed In a 
ga*4e») tO*sb. Awaking there In th* 
railltal awakening of the reiurrrction, 
il b fitting that 111* triumph should be 
M* forth by a dtopUy of Bowers.

Yaa 1 heartily belUv* in decorating
 ar afcamVe* at Ea*t*r. When Uod him 
aelf freaooe* the oelliag of the earth 
with the reefssmdsMs**) of MUUrl** and 
a«B)Ml ajafi w»* rtiin'^g o* star*, ming 
ianajarHh theirtohaee* of hue th* vapory 
trhiteBMB af ahnu)* aa4 the awful sub- 
liati* af a)DfaMi whea Ood paint* th* 

the hilla, ih* valley* and the 
ths) va/Ugaled Unto of

Fruit Growers Hopeful.
Despite the freeM of Saturday night 

and the frost of Sunday night with the 
thermometer registering M degree* that 
morning, the fruit grower* on the pe- 
ninsuls generally are sanguine a* to 
the efff ct* of (he recent cold snap on the 
fruit proepcct*. The impreaxion » em* 
to pervail among prominent horticult 
urist* that although considerable dam- 
sge has resulted to young buds in ad- 
vanctd section*, there will be enough 
left to insure a profitable crop and 
maintain fair price «.

Mr. W. F. Alien, of the Peninsula 
Plant Farm* says:
"I have examined a good many straw 

berries since the free** of laat Satur 
day night and flnJ that som* vsrletlea, 
especially the early blooming ones, are 
considerably hurt. All bads that were 
opened, and most of the larger one* 
that were above giound are killed. I 
should say that from 83 to 40 per cent 
of the early blooming varieties art 
killed. If this U general, which it 
seems must bf, the grower in all prob 
ability will not be a heavy loser, as it 
will le**en the quantity and should in- 
crtase the price. Th<re I* no qnrstion 
but what there are million* of bud* 
killrd, and a great many luor* than 
mo*t persons think who hav* not made 
a clow examination. Personally, I had 
Intended increasing my order for crate*, 
bnt since th. fretce I do not fevl that 
It «i'l be ntcrssary to do 10.

In my p> ach orchard I find that about 
three fourths of the bud* ate killed; 
about one-fourth apparently are all 
right, which will m*k« a fair crop, un- 
le** they sre so injured a* to cause them 
to diop later."

FEET
And Little Feat

attention here, tame 
M,big men and little men. 
have on sale shoes of all trfe ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yon 
have the right to expect good 
leather as well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

R. DISHAROON, President. R. L. DISH A ROOK, Manager. 
W. L. TILQHMAH, Sec'y and Treos.

,J

The Salisbury Grate & Barrel Co,
SALISBUR Y. MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURERS OP

SEALED PROPOSALS
For Building New Cambridge High 

School.
CAMBRIDGE, Mo., April 8, 1908.

Sealed proposals for doing all the 
work aad furnishing all the material* 
in the erection and construction of the 
New Public School Building to be built 
on Mill Street, in the town of Cam 
bridge. Md., will be received at this 
office until 8 o'clock p. m , on Tnnday, 
April 81, 1H«

Said bnlfdfng to be constructed ac 
cording to tb* plans and speolHostions 
now on file In this office, which said 
plans and specifications ire open to 
contractors and bidden during office 
hours of each day.

Th. successful bidder will be required 
to enter into a contrsct for th. erection 
of aald building, giving approved bond 
in a bonding company for th. faithful 
performance of *aroe, which said con 
tract and bond ar-t to be executed on 
or before th. Hrst day of Hay, 1908, 
work to begin immediately thereafter.

Th. building must t>e completed and 
turned over to this Board on or before 
October 1st, 1908. »ud » for Mi of Five 
Dollars ($6.00) per day will be exacted 
for etch and every day It remains un- 
Bnishtd after said date. Th. usual 
payment* will b * made a* th. work 
program*

Each bid to be accompanied by a 
certified check of Fifty Dollsrs (990 CO) 
payable to the ord.r of William P. 
Beckwith, Trea* , as an evidence of 
the good faith of the bidder, said checks 
to be returned to the un-ucct-wful biit 
ders upon th. opening of the proposals, 
and to the  ucors.fnl bidder upon the 
execution of the. contract and bond 
above referred to.

The right ti r«*erv..| to rej ct any 
and all bids. By order,

J O. MILLS. Pns't. 
WM. P. BECKWITH, H.c. * T>>a«.

Crates, Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

Before You Begin
to paint yonr house be sure the paint you use will <do 
the job for the least money, and at the tame time give 
greatat satisfaction, and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
gives these results every time. It's a pure lead zinc 
and linseed oil paint. It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very line uy powerful machinery. It covers 
most surface to the gallon and wears for the longest 
time. It* a paint ,100 can depend on. Try it and 
you will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

Robert H. Wilson, one of the moat 
rominent and extensive growers 

Kent County. "The Injury to peach** 
i* trifling. The crop will be light at 
best. Keiffer pears look cheerful, yet 
no one can tell what a p**r ia gong to 
do.

Meeting of New Castle Presbytery.

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that thrri* will 

be an election held In Salisbury, at the 
regular voting bou-e in rear of Court 
House, on the

First Tuesday In Hay, 1903
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month,
for the purpose of dieting

Tim Ptmn to tim as •tabei if tte 
Cttj CNM« if

On Tuesday, April SI. the meeting 
of the PreebjUry of New C«stle, which 
rmbrscp. the Ksstern shore of Dela 
ward and Mar) land, wilt be opened In 
th. Manokin Church, Pr!oo.>*« Ann*, at 
7.80  . in ThU olii church is on. of 
four churoh»< organic-d by Francis 
Uakemi. about Itttt.l. knv. Thoma* 
Wil-on was pastor from I«H6 to 1N0. 
Bev. George kUoni«h in 1706. *nd B«v. 
William Htewart In 1719.

A record in the clerk'* oflic* *ay*: 
"At a court held at Dividing Creek 
(which was thx county seat of Bomenet 
until 174J, when Worcester county 
wa* taken out of Homrrsetand Prlocees 
Anne mad. the county ***t) on th. 18 
day of March, 17iH, the Be*. William 
Hlcwart qualified himself a* a dissent- 
Ing minister to preach in the meeting 
house at the head ol Manokin;" which 
prove* there wss a church building oa 
tb. present site at that tin*. From 
In* same authority It Is learotd that 
oa August 19, 17M, Chart** Hal lard 
deeded to Rev. William Btewart and 
other elder* a piece of land which I* 
tb* sit. of th* pre**nt church, aad a 
church was built la 1769 at atoMt of 
£ 00. rroui that Urn* th. building 
has been repaired and Imprufed and a 
tower added, but the brick wall* are 
th* sain..

Th<Unlttd Htate* waikhlp Pialrl. s

The poll* will DC kept open from 9 a. 
m. to ftp m. All person* who have 
resided within th« corporate limits of 
HalUbury »1» months n*xt prrcedlnx 
the sUotlon. and who wire qualified 
voters st the Isst Hint* cl»ot on, sre 
 ntltlod to vote at aald election.

CMAS. R. DISHAROON,
Mayor of SalUbury. 

Baliabury. April 0, 1008

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Nolle* is hearh« (tlrm ihkt Wad. H 

Bediwurth has this 7th., day of April, 
1908, applied to the county commission 
ers of Wlcomioo county f»r a license to 
sell malt, vinous, spirituous and Intoxi 
cating liquor* In quantities of four aad 
Mien elgtbt* gallons or Irss, In the on* 
story tram* house In Tyaskln district. 
Wloomlca county, Md.. on the east side 
of the county road leading from (Juan 
tkx> to Wetlpquln ferry, said bouse wae 
owned by Elisabeth J R*1sworth and 
now occupied by aald Wad. H. Beds 
worth

H. LAIBD TODD, 
. Clerk to County CommUcioner*.

at Annapolis to ssslst the Topeka 
wlrelrs* telegraphy experiment*.

in

JSjOTICKTO CHKtHTOHJI

TbU I* U> «l». notlo. lh»t lh. .ulMMrllwr 
hulli obt»lu»d from lh. Orphan.' Court for 
Wlouiiiloioouutx l.tUrauradmlnUtnilloaua

UKXI. W. IIAMB1.1M.
lAU ol W loon loo nuuuljr. dec d. All MTSOM 
having cUlmi WBIII.I Mild dec d, KT< bcrsbv 
wwued u> .xhllilt il» u>in« with vouchers 
Uk»r0uf. lit Ut« MulMcrlbcr ou or b«fur.

UatotMrl, 1MIS.
orlb./ n»x uiucnrlM b* •lclud*d fr»m all 
bnwflt of Mid MUU.

Olr.n und.r 
April, IN*.

my haad IhU «lh d.y of 
NAMOV V I-AHMONH,

Don't Cover the lUotm Place
with a rng, the children 
will Mtumble over it Hoy 
u new carpet and buy it 
here, it yon want a long 
wearing, genuine, worth- 
thf-monnr carpet.

ulking? 
pet* they 
enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle* standH at the top—at the bight*! point 

of excellence for many rvatMHttt.
Made of Material That Wee re,
' "' ' "'"' Made In a Way to Give Service.

We'll t«ll you inoru about theae wheels when 
you come in.

THE DORHAII i SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.

APRIL 6Hi T8 13ft.
Eight out of ten whoee eyea an much defective oodnlt flre or *lx ootaU*t* 

before they find a competent experienced eye specialist who U practical and 
can fire their eye* relief. Mr. J. T. Doyle, canal gate keeper, Uanoook, Md., 
called on two ocullrt* in Baltimore who WM recommended to be the beet; they 
Informed him that hi* left eye was no better than a leather eye. He WM not 
satisfied with the remit and went to Harrieburg Pa. Tisltad a leading eye
 peoialiit there who informed him that hi* left eye could not be benefltted, and 
oonld not be made of any UM to him. Mr. Doyle called on Dr. J. L. Woodcock, 
in M mlnntM Dr. Woodcock had him teeing abont M good with one eye M the 
other. He hM had no headache lince. Thousand* of *pectacl* dealer*, jewel- 
era, optician*, and watch maker*, damage more eye* by Improper gla**** than 
they benefit All we a*k you to do 1* to hare Dr. Woodcock examine yoar 

ncarare them np, then you can decide if you need gla*M*. CHICAGO 
OPTICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO, N.Y., manufacture* all glaa*M Dr. Wood 
cock Mil*. Recollect it I* malpractice to mUOt a pair of glasses, bnt the law I* 
not enforced in Maryland. Jeweler* in many state* legally cannot fit gls**a», ,. 
WhyV BeoauM a pair of gl»M** are a medical appliance. Dr. Woodcock hM 
relieved fitted and examined BOO eye* near Salisbury in Delmar, Berlin, Snow Hill, 
Prince*! Anne, Pooomoke City. Complete lUt of the BOO can be had by calling 
on Dr. Woodcock at 406 Camden avenue. Spectacle* that will build up yoar 
eye*, give them great relief, oo*t very little money from Dr. Woodcock. ; April
 th to llth. recollect the date. Eight out of ten glawe* Dr. Woodcock pre 
scribes are made te> order. Dr. Woodcock hM had m*ny year* city experience 
fitting glueee in Philadelphia, Chicago and Buffalo. He hM been wired for , 
by many eye specialists to go fit up dlffloalt oases they could not fit, in hun 
dred* of town* from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean*. We can produce the 
the name* and addre*ee* of hundred* of doctor* and dealer* Dr. Woodcock 
hM stopped with and half the eye* he fitted up with gla**e* while with them 
were eye* other* have failed to fit.

Daring Dr. Woodcock'* *t*y in Dr. A. P. Chapman'* drug store in Taren- 
tom, Pa., a prominent minister of the MethodUt Church had vertlgoe*; two 
physician* had treated him without inooee* and recommended him to call on 
Dr. Woodcock, bnt he had decided he did not need or care for glasae*. Had 
not Dr. O. P. Chepsaan influenced the minUter to call on Dr. Woodcock he 
would had vertigo**today, bat oarglasse* prescribed by Dr. Woodcock entirely 
cured him of vertigoe*. Oall for hundred* of testimonial*.

Dr. Woodcock h*i examined and helped 20,000 eyea, moot of them have 
been give* up by other *peclalt*U, we can produce the name* and addree* of 
moet of them. Mr. Miller who hM one of the ,flne*t jewelry  tore* on Balti 
more street, Baltimore, Md., claim* ha will not tell spectacles any more for he 
think* he doe* mnoh harm If he would .continue to fit glaaie*. Mr. Miller 
carried gla**** for many yean, bat decided a few year* ago that It damaged M* 
watch and Jewelry bnalnee* to half fit  peotacle*. Dr. Woodcock can be found 
at 4M Camden avenue, Salisbury, Md, Monday to Saturday, April 6th to llth. 
Dr. Woodcock I* not only by name an eye specialist, he U a busy doctor. If 
one eye i* entirely gone by accident or dlaea** he can insert In your head a
glaxeye to match your human eye.

Snow Hill, February 6. 1001.
•team. Lloyd Blain ft Co., Druggist*, Pocomoke City, Md.

This will introduce you to Dr. Woodcock. You will find him all be claim* 
He ha* stopped in my store and I have had all business relation* with him. To 
my personal knowledge the docter hM given satisfaction here and at Ocean City 
examining eye*. The gl***e* the doctor prescribed forme, I am now wearing, 
give entire satisfaction. I told several, b{* glsssei reminded me of the differ 
ence hi wearing a tight, new pair of  hoe*, which were giving me a graat deal of 
pain and discomfort, and an old pair. The difference and comfort WM equally 
M great. Paul Jones, M. D. _

Patton, Pa., February S, IMt. 
Mr Frank L Fry, DruggUt, Manor, Pa.,

DBA*. 8ia : This I* to Introduce Dr. Woodcock. I think he it the greatest 
doctor in the country In writing prescriptions for glaase* to be made, will rcetore 
the eyesight, cure headache*, nervousnees, crosatye* made straight, etc. Qlaiar* 
he tested my rye* for are far above anything 1 ever could get and I have been 
to the high priced Doctor*. I have eeen the Doctor fit up about one hundred 
customers with glM*«* for all trouble* of the eje In my drugstore and I have 
never heard one complaint, lie doe* much good at city price*. He and the- 
Company are both relUble, I have known them for yeara.

      Your*. - CHA8. H. HODOKINS, Druggist. *~

Xartlnaborg, Pa., July 17, 1*01. 
Walter B. Partridge, Oswrgo. N. Y ,

DIAR HIK : -In reply to voar* of the Uth, be* to *ay I have no hesitancy ia 
recommending Dr. Woodcock; he I* itu expert in his line and nnder. perfect 
 alls/action to hi* patron* here I have found him trustworthy and reliable 
and know other* whom he ha* done busine** with. All *r* pleaaed with hi* 
msthod of doing baslneas and are satisfied to continue with him. You give him 
a trial and truet he may prove my tsaertion correct. Yours truly,

"* J C. SANDERS, Druggist and Bank Manager. 
Wm. Johnson. Druggist, Mlllshoro, Del.

Dear Sir-Will you permit me to Introduce Dr Woodcock to your 
notice. lie haatxen romlng here f.>r quite some time and the people find him 
proficient and courteous and tfivni perfect satisfaction, always doing hi* bu»i 
net* In my «tor*. I am very sincerely, I,. C. Dirickson, B inker and Druggist, 
Berlin, Md.

Sold On Our
CHIMCOTSAOUK, \'A.,jan. 10. 1903- 

Th« Chicago Optical Co. of Buffalo. 
N. Y. have been victimiied in levcral 
town* on shore by the clever ruse of 
two Hebrew* named J. Bonsin and H. 
Rothmaa, traveling optician* of »jij 
Fawe St., Philadelphia. Dr. J. 1. 
Woodcock, who represent* the Chica 
go Co. has been traveling the shore 
for year* making trips seml-annually 
and en arriving in town distribute* 
circulars among the people announc 
ing his arrival with headquarters at 
the leading drugstore. After the towr. 
Is billed, th* Hebrews struck out with 
their pack* working the town from 
door to door and asking the lady of 
the house If they had received their 
circular and at the tame time purpos 
ing to represent theChicsf o Co. They 
succeeded In disposing of a quantity 
of their spectacles which are gener 
ally cheap and inferior. When Dr 
Woodcock got into their little game 
he had them arrested and taken before 
Judge Dennis charging them with 
being impostors snd damaging hi»
business. Th* magistrate fined them . ^ 
IJD and coet* with Instruction* to leave , » 
the Island oa the first boat, which 
they t^id after paying their fine-

HtFE|i.eNCl8:-VVrHe or telephone toanr of th* following r»nable> 
druggist* all who know personally S3 I j 300 ptli«nts out eye *peoUllt| KM fit***) 
wlU> glaswe. Dr. 8. J. Windsor, DtutM gusrUr, Md.; A. Webster Kwetl, Ctis- 
fleld, Md., Dr. Paal Jones, Hnow Hill, Md.; W. X. Bleckston. Uwrgetown. Del.; 
Dr. A. W. Day; Karmlng«oa. D.I ; W. F. Htarkey, Mllford, Del.; W. E. Brown, 
Lew«a.D*l.:Dr. J. O. D. Trultt, Hoeomok* City, Md.; Aden D*vta, M*rion, 
Md.; I. L- Dlrlckton., drugf let and banker. Berlin, Mi; J. C. Bander* drng- 
aod banker. Martluburg. Pa.. C. M. Bcha*n>r. Hutlag*. Pa., 8. E. Richardson 
Mithew*C. B.. Va, D. T. K*trlnj. Willtamsburg. P. , O. E. Smith druggl*' 
Laurel, Del., ft. C Rlekardeoa. druggist, Kllmeraock, Va , F. W. Harper M D. 
aaddrugglat. Ifona, Pa . E. James * Hen. druggUt, Eb*n.burg, Pa,, J. V.
 taaober, M. D. and pruggUt, CArroltown, Pa.. C. W. llodflns, druggist, Pat- 
too. Pa., W. U. Hpranlrr, druggist, OrbUonla, Pa , I C. U«sa> DaaooMvUle. Pa. 
A. F. Harare**, Weet Point, Va, •-. j> ,i': ..- j.

Chicago Optical Co.,
The Reliable Spectacle Makers.

BUFFALO, N. Y,

Kcs^ ntMnk tnt> tc «Qu< 
«Mtb fOBT stf(».



SALtsButtt
Local DeJxvKrtxervt.

BAi.tefttTfit, lib.. APtt. n. i»(W.

 Mta* Miller, of BeJUmore, 1* the 
Rneat of Mini Alice Onnby.

 The public eoheol* of Somerwt 
county wttl cloee on Friday, May 1.

 Dr. Levin D. Collier, Jr. of Balti 
more I* home for the holiday*.

 WANTBD.  A good arcond hand 
typewriter. Addree* look box 88.

 Mi*. Minnie MItchell U vlaiting 
friend* and relative* in Rockawalkiog.

 Miei ElUabeth Munford, of An- 
napolU, I* a gnr(t of the MieM* 
Leonard.

 Mr. Jamee F. Leonard, of Lehigh 
Univenity, ia home for the Eaeter 
holiday*.

 Music in the alrl Claaric, Salon and 
Popular mn*ic   W. T. Dnehiell, 108 
Dock Street

 Prof. N. Price Turner, Principal of 
the Marion High School I* home for 
the Eatter holiday*

 Meanra. Robert Fenn Toweon and 
{. L Jackaon Jr. of Baltimore are vialt 

ijg friend* here.

 FOB SALB-IOO bnihel* of Sweet 
I'otato teed at 75 ct*. per bushel, Ap-

k

ply to J. William Freeny. Delmar. Del. 
 U*e Nitrate Soda for top dreecingof 

' fltrawberrie* and Early Tomato**. 
T WM. B. TILOHMAM ft Co.

 Special Eaater lervicee will be held 
in Fruitland M. E. Church Sunday 
evening, at 7.80.

 Rev. J. S. Bosnian will hold tpecial 
Eaater eervice* at Riverview M. E. 
Church, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

 Rev. J. N. Dickey of St. Michael* 
will preach at the MethodUt Proteetnnt 
Church at 7,80 Sunday evening, April, 
llth.

i^-Mr. and Mr*. William Wlrt Leon 
ard are the gnect* of Mr. Leonard'1 
mother, Mrt. Belle Leonard, Diviaion 
St.

 Ml** Stella Ellingaworth and Mto* 
Katie Round* ipeat laat Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. H. BritUngham, 
near Zion.

 Mite Battle Tilghman of Norfolk 
and Mi** Evelyn Miller of Baltimore, 
are the gueita of Ml** M. LonUe Tllgh-

Mem. Marion and William Oli 
phant vWted Saliabury Uet Saada?.

 Mr. Chat. Bethke ha* bovghtof Mr. 
8. King Whit* a lot on Elisabeth St. 
Consideration 91*00.

 Matter Johnnie Downing gave a 
birthday party to a number of hie 
friend* Friday.

 Mr*. JohnL Beatt, of Philadelphia, 
{  pending the week with her lister 
Mr*. Wm. J. Johneon, on Isabella St.

 The Sprinf term of the Wioomioo 
bnblio Khools will end May 11. School 
will oloee for rammer vacation on Fri 
day, May 0th.

 Mr*. W. C. Oollett and children, of 
Saliabnry, were guests of Mr*. Gnllett's 
mother, Mr*. Elisabeth Landing, of 
Pooomoke City, thle week.

 Judge Holland returned Saturday 
from Snow Hill, where he drew the 
Jury to **rve the May term oourt of 
WoToeeter Oonnfty,

 Physiclani of Tel bet county m*t 
Wedneaday at Eaaton to dunna* the 
actablishment of a hospital, and a pub 
lie meeting will be held on April 16.

 O. W. Macomber ha* purchased of 
Chaee Brother* the Turner farm located 
about four mile* from Saliahnrj, for 
95000. The farm contain* HO acre*.

 Mr. Carl Brewington. who hat been 
attending Strayer** Bnalnea* College, 
(  pending the Eeater holiday* with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Rrewington, Camde* Avenue.

 The first base-ball game of the sea- 
eon will be played by the "Salisbury 
Tlgere" and the Prince** Anne baae 
ball team, on the Salisbury ground* 
next Monday afternoon t8.80,

 Deputy Commissioner Weeley T. 
Engliah, who ha* charg* of the flab- 
hatching .itation at Sharptown, ha* 
taken to Saliabury 8,000,000 young 
perch and turned them looee in the 
Wicomico River.

 There will, be preaching at Branch 
Hill on Barter Sunday, April Uth by 
Rev. W. H. Parker, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
followed by an addree* to young folk* 
by Mb* Marianne Hardcaatle of Eaaton 
Maryland,
 I will preach my farewell Mrtnon* 

on Mardela charge Sunday April 18, in 
the following order. Mardela Church 
10,80, A.M., Snethen Church, 8 00 P.M.

 A reception in honor of the re- 
turn paator Rev. C. A. Hill wai given 
by th* congregation or Atbnry Methd 
diet Epiicoptl church Tueaday evening 
Matio we* fnrnUhed by the church 
orchestra. Mr. E. II. W.I too delivered 
the addme of welcome which wat re-
 ponded to by the pwtor and presiding 
elder. The reception committee con
 toted of Rev Mr. Hill and wife. Rev. 
Mr. Stengle, wife and daughter. Mr. 
W. J. Downing, District Steward and 
wife.

  An entertainment contliting of 
muaical (election*, recitation*, etc., 
wa* given by the young people of Trin 
ity M. E Church Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. Tho*. II. MJtohell. The 
program included pUno toloa by Mieie* 
Sarah Ulman and Rebecca Smyth, a 
piano duet by Mine* Lank ford and Hill 
Recitation* by Mine* Lillian Cjughlin 
and Irma Dykf* An Interesting fea 
tnre of the enteitalnment wa* the pre- 
eentation of the family bible by Mr*. 
Almira Pearo*.

 A meeting of the Maryland dm 
miaaion for the St. Lonh Etpoaitto i 
wa* held Wednesday afternoon in the 
office* of Governor John Walter Smith, 
in the Merchant*' Bank Building, 
Baltimore. The commiwion will make 
every endeavor to have Maryland prop 
erly represented at the fair, and to that 
end it ia probable that an effort will be 
made to aecnre additional fund*. After 
a careful consideration of the queet ion 
it U nnderetood that the commlaaion 
feels that the premnt appropriation of 
825.000 ihould be doubled, and it to 
likely that the next legislature will be 
asked to make this provUion ao that 
Maryland may have representation 
worthy of the ttite.

 In order to give the mothers a 
chance to save *oma wji«t money Lacy 
Tboionghgood wi I offer in Bor* and 
Children* Suit* thU next week a bunch 
of hot one* for the boy* Lack Thor- 
onghgood working in harmony with N. 
Snellenberg ft Co. Phil, on a very small 
margin, Thoroughgood i* able to fell 
Bora' Suit*, either long or thort panta, 
for lees than can be bought anywhere 
elee. Thoroughgood'* department for 
boys baa thl* s?aion done a tremen 
dous business-selling novelties In 8 to 
8 year sices in all style*. 91.50, 8200, 
9J.85. 9150 worth from 83 50 to 95.00 a 
suit School or Play Suits 8 to 10 rear*

Consumption
The onlv kind of consump 

tion to fear is " neglected 
consumption."

People arc learning that con- 
Mimption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
'nt is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and begin 
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 
cases, turned the balance in 
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul 
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul 
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

S«4 lor (M mpl*.

SCUTT ft BOWNE, CtmlM.. 
«a*-4>3 rwH Strwt. New York. 

|oc. tnd >i

 Mtase* El tie Grange, Laura Orange 
and Mr. Lawrence Orange of Philadel 
phia are vlaiting Mr. and Mr*. John H. 
Waller.

 Meatn Dnlany ft Son* of Frnitland 
bought 5,000 pound* of poultry, Wed 
nesday, It being a record breaker for 
them.

 There will be a meeting of the Di 
rector* of the. Home for the Aged at 
Mr*. L. D. Collier'*, Tueaday afternoon 
next at 3o'clock.

Mr. Emory Coughlin of Waahlngton 
College and Mita May Coughlin of 
Weaiern Md., College are (pending 
their Eaater holldaya home.

 Prof. 8, Tudor Btrang treaaurer of 
the American Oulld of Organlati will 
render a mualcal program In 8t Pet«n' 
Church Wednesday April 10th.

 MtawM Delia "Legg, of Owing* Mllla, 
Mary Cerrow, of Dover, Mary Fooka 
and Nellie Honey, of Laurel, and Mr 
Frank Smith, of Dover, are the gueata 
of Ihe Miatee Collier.

 Yon can eave $8 or 910 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy,Surry and Buna- 
bouta of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prince** 
.Vnoe, Md. Over lf»0 Job* to eelect from, 
alao 100 tet* of harneas.  

 The action of the director* of the 
Farmer* and MershanU Bank in in- 
creating the capital ttock from 985.000 
to 808,000 waa .ratified at the meet!.' g 
Of the stockholders Friday.

 B*v. Ur. Relgart, of Sal It bury, by 
invitation from Rev. Klohard A. Rob- 
inton, preached in the Presbyterian 
lecture room at Prioceai Anne ou Fri 
day aftrrnoon of I at I week.

 Mr. and Mr*. Chart** A. More* of 
New York and Mr*. William 8.Bell of
 >hilad«lphla and Frederick Bell of 
Smarthmore College are the gueata of 
Dr. and Mr* L 8. Belt

 Mr. Frank William* caught a big 
rock In the Manokln rlvtr, nterly op 
pxlte the Mile* farm in Retell* Neck, 
on Tueaday afternoon la**. The flab 
wa* caught In a fyke, and weighed tot 
pound*, Mr. Wlllfamt aold it for  *.

 The Prince** Anno Hotel will aooa 
I* under new management Mr W. H. 
Cook, the pree-nt proprietor ha* aold 
oat to Mr. H. 8. Biewlogton. former 
manager of the Wathlrutoo Hotel. Mr. 
Brewmglon will take chug* c.n the l*t. 
of Ma;.

-I hat* 8u car kMMie of M agon*. 
Hugglea. Surrey* and Runabout*. 
Bought over flve car load* In Mock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to aelt cheaper than any 
dealer In the United HUtee. J. T. fay 
locJr., Prince** Anne, Md.  

 DHUKIBM AKBB*TBI>. Joeeph Ma- 
honey. William Maaon and A. O. Bterl 
log were arraigned 
Wbralton at CrlaSeld 
w(th dredging In 
Sterling owned

and Hebron Church, 7.80 P.M.
ELMEK Sinrsu*, Factor. 

 Invitation* have been iaiued, an 
nouncing the marriage of Mr. Wm. T. 
Hearn to Mia* Mary ElUabeth Jone*, to 
take place Wedneaday, April 16, at half 
after five a. m., at the home of the 
bride In Snow Hill.

Mules For Sale.
One pair of young, ttrong built, on 

year old mulcr; alro one pair about te 
month* old, will tie told rraxonable an 
terms made satu factory. I have also 
one or two bsy maree for sale.

JOHN W. JOSES.
PowellTille, Md

NOTICE.
o Merchants, Store-Keepers and 

Traders Generally.
This i* to give notice that the clerk 

f the Circuit Conrt i* low ret dy to.

Issue Licenses.
0 all penon* required to have name. 
>ont neglect to give thin your prompt 
ttention. All p«r»on* doing bimineM 
n the firat d*y of May ahonld get 
i cense* on or before that time.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Cl-rk.

Beef That's Good
and frc*h meat* of all kind* In wanon 

 t thli market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
in*ble u* to know what'* right In our line 

and how to bent prepare It. Yon will find 
our lervln prompt nd aooommodatlDg. 
Order* will rwwlve caraiul Btlentlon and 

  nilrd with rpfmrd to yourdlrectlon*.

H. F: POWELL.
(Surc*«»or to Hrlttlncham A Powell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

Up-Town Meat Market,
It conveniently cl your **rvlor. Experience, 
carefutan*, and a deilra to pleat* arc th* 
r«c>miurnditloni. Cuitumer* are the te*- 
UmimlaU. The Increulnc builnew of thin 
markrl hai born urnuTiillj tpprectaUd.

MutstHitSMtirallMAHrml
of the markttem, we try to keep alway* on 
band tubject to your ordera, whlrh will be 
filled with care *nddl«p*teh. Try our m«r- 
k*t. CAU.

L. S.
208 Diviaion St.,

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

$1.60, 91.98, $8.50 and 93.50 worth up 
to and Including 18.00. Young men'* 
Suite $3.00, SB 50. 98.50, 910.00 and 
918,50 new cut* that Tboroughjrood 
oonaider* great value* for 8 50 to 95.00 a 
tult morr. Lacy Thorongbgood ha* got 
a great children'* department thli 
aeaaon.

 Mr. laaao W. Wright, aged 68, who 
waa itricken with paralyei* 14 month* 
ago died at the home of hie nephew, 
Wm. W. Wright, of Mardela, Thnraday 
morning. Th* funeral Mrvtoei were 
held Saturday at the old home place.

 The annual meeting of the congre 
gation of 8t Peter*' Church for the 
purpoab of electing warden, ve*trym*n 
and delegate to the Dioceean Conven 
tion which meet* In Ch**t*rtown, Tue* 
day Jane * will be held at 11 o'clock on 
Eaater Monday.

 Mr. Jamee E. Kllegood ha* trans 
ferred the Jot on corner of Vine and 
Jackaon ttreet in South Saliabury to 
Trinity M. E. Church, th* conalderation 
being 9100. Snbecrlption* are being 
taken for erecting a chapel on thla lot 
in the near future.

 Election of officer* April Bth , 1008 
of the Tho*. J. Shyrock Commandery 
No. 11. Jaa. L. Powell. E. C.; Jo*. J. 
Wlleon, Q*n*ralia*imo; R. D. Qrier, C. 
O.; M. V. Brewington, 8. W.; Q. J. 
Beam, J. W.; Alfred C. Dyke*, Re 
corder; A, A. Olllls, Tree*.; L, McKim 
Porter, Sentinel.
,  Rev. Wot. Utnry Bancroft, with 
whom the reader* of the ADVERTISE* 
have long been acquainted through hi* 
weekly literary contribution* to th< 
coin mm will lector* in the Preabyteri- 
an Church thiaevenlng (Friday). While 
In Sallabury h* U being entertained ai 
the home of Dr. Slemona.

before J u*lic* 
FriHay, oh arged 

Pooomok* Bound, 
the boat and h* wa*

flood 978.00 and coeta. The charge* 
M*in*l Mahoney and Maaon were dI*

- KOK BALE 79 pound* of Colorado 
Uem (Rooky Ford) Cantaloup* Heed 
.elected from th* largeat and beat d*- 
v.top*d .ptclman. of tneee m*loM 
.rown on my f»rm n*e* Delme*. Equal 
u> teed from Colorado where mln* were 
bought laat ttprlng. My Colorado Uem* 
bought the hlghetl «»rke» prioe. Uet 
JH2,. Bend to Che* E. WlllUma. 
Haliabury, Md.

 W.D. Matthew*, of new Wheeling 
W. Va,, ha* purchased from Judge 
Henry Page 50 acre* of hi* farm, which 
adjoin* hi* reaidence. The price pal< 
waa 975 per acre. There ie only
 mall houa* on th* rear of the tract, 
but Mr. Matthew* will Immediately 
erect a flue residence.

 All the telephone* In Saliabnry 
will he teeted from the central office 
every morning except Sunday. Tnlt I* 
don* to Inture prompt attention to any 
defect In the aervlce, and w* would re 
queet th* tubecriber* to reply prompil; 
and to report any unaatlifactory *ervioe 
a* aoon a* tame come* to their notice. ' 
Diamond State Telephone Company.

 The Board of School Com ml*» loner* 
of Doroheater county adrerlla* In thla 
paprr for >ealfsi propoaal* for dome all 
the w<rk *ii>I CuinUhlu^ all ih« ma- 
terieJa In Ihe rncllon and conttructioo 
of the New Public School Building to 
be built on Mill Street, in th* tow* of 
Cambridge, Md. Th* bid* will be re 
ceived at their ofllo* In Cambridge, Md,, 
until 8 o'clock p. >a^ Tneeday, April
 I, 1908. BalUbory contractor* will 
doobile** be on the alert for thl* oppor 
tunity.
 The following *ludente who are 

attending the varlou* oollege* are 
home for th* Eaeter Holiday*, Mine* 
Alice Carey. Uraoe Dardy and Lulu 
Toadvine, State Normal School, Mleae* 
Alice WaJle*. May Coughlin and Mr. 
William Bheppard. Wwtorn Maryland 
College, Mr. A. W. Woodcock, Jr., St. 
John'*, Mr. R. K. Trullt, Bank Bnalnew 
Oollege, Meeara. Carl Brewington, and 
Uay Long, Bu*lm***OolUg«, Baltimore, 
Mr. Lynn E. Perry of Unlventty of 
Penn, Mlet Ami* Alien. Peahody, 
Meaara. Cartta Long end Bmory Coejgh- 
lln, Waahlngton College, Ml** LouiM 

St. Mary'* Hall.

Death Of Miss Jennie W. Waller.
Ml** Jennie W. Waller daughter of

be late William Waller and grand
aughter of the late John White, died

at the home of her iliter, Mr*. Tho*.
 erry, Thuraday. She waa 43 year*
Id, graduated from the Saliabury High

School in 1878 and taught in the public
 chool* of the county for revemJ rear*, 
her laat work being in th* graded
 chool* of Salitburr. She had been an 
nvalid for the pa«t *ix or *even yean. 

Surviving her are two brother* Mr. C. 
C. W*lltr and Mr. F. O Waller of 
Quantico, and ailiter, Mr*. Tho*. IVrry 
Of thli city with whom ihe made her 
tome. The funeral will take place at 

St. Peler'ii rhurch today (Saturday) 
and inttrment will be In Panon* ceme 
tery by the tide of her n.other who 
died a month ago

Kept Diary tor 30 Years.
Mrs Noah T. Hearr, of near Qusnlico 

teornd daughter of Dr. John W. Tay- 
lor, deceated, died Wednesday night, 
aged about 55 year*. Mr*. Hearn bad 
kept a diarv of parting events, record 
ing the happening* in her home dls- 
trictand In other parta of Wicomico 
County a* the newt reached her for the 
paat M year*. Her diary it compoaed 
of (our book*, each about 2 Inch** thick. 
Daoeaaed ia tnrvivrd by a huiband. Her 
remalni were Intern dst Quantico Fri 
day.

Foreign h-nd Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods
We open the season with the widest range of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It taken in the newest ideas of the best 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.

•>

Etamlnes, Voile, Eolienne, Minstral, 
Crepe de Chene, Crepelines,

Nunsveiling,
Latis Cloth, Twines, Melrose, Albatross, 

Batiste, Challice, Fancy Mohair,
Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 

Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings,
The above weaves in OrcainH, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in dress trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal inspection 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marke«l in plain figures, the one price store.

LOVVENTHAL'S
, : -GRAND '••••^•-

Easter Display
of Trench Rats, Bonnets and 

Children's Rat$
.WILL TAKE PLACE ON-">»

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

April 9th, 1Oth,
Our assortment and styles are unequaled We!

show only the latest and moist
up-to-date Goods.

We will also exhibit on the same day a full line : 
of Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroid 

eries, Trimmings and novelties
of every description.

* *' "'"*"•• ik

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
LOWENTHAL'S

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BALJBBUHY.

»••»«••»••••••••••«••»•••

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting -

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being go much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
t Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

*ifw

Notice.
The Executive Coinmlltte of the 

University Eztintlon Society of Ihla 
olty will mr«t on next Monday after 
noon th* 18th., at 4 80 o'clock, at the 
Maaae of the PreibyUrian Church, 
7M N. DIvUion Street to receive and 
act upon the Treasurer's report. A 
fall attendance U deelreJ.

H. W. RIIOAXT, Pre*.

Shouting ChrfetJauu.
Some Chriarlani, who formerly  hoot 

ed, no loafer do to. Some never thout- 
etL Some do not ipprove of it; othen 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirit*, ao don't feel like it. Rev. Jno. S. 
Rash. Yellow Creek, Pa., aaya: "Victor 
Liver Syrup U atill healing the tick. It 
aaemi a* if Ood'i bleating U upon It 
Uaten, women that have been aick for 
yean are now at work and tinging God't 
praiaet, and man are living a new and 
happier Ufa. Good reporta from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All live 
Drnggiata and Merchants keep them.

•

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOMBV -AT-'LA W,

Offlo* Jaa*<oa Bnlldlnc, -> Mala HtfMt

HAUHBUBT, MD.

For Sale.
One altty hone power Boiler and 

one lixty horn power Kngiue. Both 
in good repair. Apply to

£. 8. ADKIN8 A (JO., I HO. 
BeJUburj Md.

I 
I

DON'T IMAGINE THAT I AM GOING INTO A
CREDIT BUSINESS, FOR I AM NOT, BUT

I JO TRUST
thatyou'll notice that 1 am abjut done flxln' orcr, nn>l tbit my down 
town *tore next to Lowrnthal*' now closely retviuble* a clothing store 
and looks lee* a* if a gentle cyclone had been toying with It. In t_lt 
store Laoy Thoroughgood haa arranged the bcxt Ready made clothing 
department In Salisbury, he ha* over one thousand Men'* new cult* 
for Spring, ranging in price from 95 00 to 830 00. Few people walls') 
the magnitude of the ttock of Suits for Men, buys and chlMrvn carried 
by Laey Thoroughgood.

DON'T FORGET IT
Don't fonrel that Lacy Thoroughgood it now having a Suit Sale  

a Suit aale oonalillng of over one thoutand Men'* *ult«, flve hundred 
boy* suite and alx hundred children'* null* There BM »ult» of all 
sort* and at ill aorta of price* except high onr* There are hundreds 
of M*n't anili worth 815 00 for 911,00-Oreat itack* of 918 50 Suit* 
for 910.00. Ureat big piUs of 910 00 Suit* for 88.50. but don't forgH it. 
Laoy Thoronghgood It telling Men's Sulla at 96.80 that are better than 
were ever aold before for 88 50 lijr anybody, anywhere, except by

UCt THOROUGHGOOD THE TENDER-HEARTED 
CLOTHIER.

Why should you buy from Thomuuhsooil '! I) cauae you'll get 
more than youru>one>'a worth, ev«rj bod) do«*-another n.'u»on, too,b* 
cauae It u the intention to make thla New Store, a wonderful store, a 
popular store, a popular priced store, a store wher* the rich and the not 
so rich can come with confidence and get good good* cheap Sometime* 
yon will get It home It don't look good to' j ou Bring it back and get 
your money again. Sometime* a thing won't wear a* It ought to, bring 
U back, it will be mad* right even if It costs Thoroughgood it* orlgnal 
prioe. Lacy Thorougbgood is going to deal with you on the square. 
Qaln yonr confidence and hold It by continuing it day after day. Laoy 

erhoroughgood la going to make you feel at home the vary moment you 
come into hit store and yonr itor*. More than that Thoroughgood li 
going to pay every man and woman who come* Into this store for 
coming, and pay them In Cold Cash at that. Come and get your*, 
Thoroughgood Intends to make prior* that will sell good*.

i
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Now and agate there Is aa Hem la the 
newspapers concerning the birth of a 
piiny baby so small that a quart cup 
holds It comfortably. If the article told 
all the facts it would probably tell also 
of a mother who in weakness and misery 
had looked forward to the baby's advent 
with shrinking and fear.

To have fine, healthy children tbe 
mother most be healthy, and it is the 

common testimony 
of mother* that the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip 
tion not only pro 
motes the mother's 
health but also gives 
her strength to give 
her child.

"Favorite Pre 
scription " accom 
plishes these results 
by tnnquilizing the 
nerves, promoting a 
healthy appetite, 
and giving refresh- 

 _r It increases physical vigor 
gives great muscular elasticity, so 

thst the baby's advent is practically 
painless. It *i« the best of tonic* for 
nursing mothers.

"I t><lly remmnrnd Dr. Pierce'i Favorite 
Pre«cnn«ion,- write* Mm I W. G. Stephen*, ol 
Mila. NorthnmbrrUnrf County. Va. "Before 
my third little txn w.< born I took ux bottles. 
He to the aneM chil.l >nd h«s been frnfti birth 
and I miffered rery much leu than I ever dra 
before. I unhesitatingly advijr expectant 
uotton to nie the ' Favorite Prescription.' "

The dealer who offer* a substitute for 
"Favorite Prescription" does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale 
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
or mail ing only. Send 31 one-cent 
sumps for the cloth-bound volume, or 
only 21 stamp* for the book in paper 
cover*. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo,' N. Y.

Ing sleep, 
and rives

TALMAGE 
SERJV^ON

•? R*r.
ntANK DC wnr TALMAGC.DJ>..

Pastor of J»ffer»on Park ?!*  * 
tartan Ghana, Gales**

WCar««l
«rhkh nchwdm*. 

SM It Mcmcd to
 sJU SB) th« weak port*, ttrtngthtii
*>« ryiim sad comet Irre"Irregular*!**.

87 "tired women" Mn. Adams 
BttaD* nerroos women who haw 
disordered menses, filling of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
those ailmanta that women have. 
Tov can eon yourself at home with 
tais great women's remedy. Wine 
ef Cardni. Wuw of Cardni has 
eared thousands of cases which 
doctors havsfaUed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? AQ 
draginsts hare $1.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor 
der Tkedford's Black-Draught 
should be used.

Chicago, April 6. In this sermon, ap 
propriate to the day, the preacher pre 
sents a vivid picture of the triumphal 
entry of Christ Into Jerusalem amid 
tbe acclamations of the common peo 
ple, whose plaudits were so soon to 
give way to execration. The text Is 
John ill, 13, "Took branches of palm 
trees and went forth to meet him and 
cried hosanna."

This Is Palm Sunday. In the ecclesi 
astical year It la the day on which we 
commemorate the strange scene on the 
Judn?nn road which constituted the one 
sole pagentit of our Lord's life. It Is 
tbe day that ushers In holy week, the 
beginning of which saw him riding 
Into Jerusalem In triumph and the end 
lying In Joseph of Arimathea's tomb. 
This Is the time when the same surging 
crowds which, a few days later, will 
cry: "Crucify him! Crucify hlmf now 
make the Jodtran hills echo and re 
echo with tbelr exultant ajsouts of 

Hosanna to the Son of David! Hoaan- 
na to the King!"

Appropriate, also. Is my subject In 
reference to the nudlence to which I 
spenk. I know not of any clan of peo 
ple to whom tbe significant lessons of 
Palm Sunday cnn be better applied 
than to ourselves. Ohrist among the 
waving palms ought to have for us 
gospel teachings, as well as Christ In 
Pilule's judgment hall. Christ among 
the vociferating multitudes should ap 
peal to us suggestively, as well as 
Jesus carrying his cross, Jesus resur 
rected from the grave. Jesua appearing 
unto bis disciples after tbe crndflxton 
or Jesus ascending from Mount Olivet 

Palm Sunday empbasUea the truth 
that a false and a selflsb adoration of 
Jesus Christ never results In a tri 
umphant and a lasting worship. Why 
did that great concourse of people, 
which came forth to welcome Jeans 
Into tbe Dnvldlc capital, soon turn upon 
Christ and become bis taunting execu 
tioners? Why did they one day throw 
under bis feet tbe branches of palm, 
wblcb have always been tbe symbol of 
victory, and within a week be eager 
to mock bis dying agonies upon Cal 
vary? They were not welcoming Christ 
aa tbelr spiritual Saviour. They were 
merely greeting him as a temporal 
king, wbo would lead them on to na 
tional victories, as Napoleon did the 

! French. Frederick tbe Ureat tbe Pras- 
i sians, Alexander tbe lirevks, as itam- 
cscs II. tbe Egyptians or Salad In tbe 

I Sarncens when be totally defeated tbe

a large addition to your cnurcn, so 
that your brother ministers will apeak 
well of you? Forty per cent. How 
large a percentage represent* the de 
sire to be Intellectual and to have the 
brainy men of Edinburgh praise your 
sermons? Ten per cent. How large a 
percentage represents your deal re to 
have your children move In good to- 
detyT Fifteen per cent. What per 
centage of jroar ambition Is left to 
serve, for Christ's aake, tbe poor and 
the helpless? Only about 0 per cent 
of your whole Irfe." Dr. Bonar awoke 
from the dream horror struck. In that 
midnight Iraur he then and there prom 
ised te. give himself wholly up to the 
higher motive of serving for Christ's 
sake alone. Like that Edlnbnrgh min 
ister, mny we be willing to honor Jesus 
not no much for what he mny do for 
us aa for what we may do for him. 

Tfce Mrklo»o«*  ( Rvvaaaltr.
Pnlm Sunday empbaslxei tbe reckless 

nnd unrriisonlng fickleness of th* hu 
man race. Christ, the popular favor 
ite, bring led to crucifixion within six 
days after his triumphal entry Into Je 
rusalem, has his counterpart all over 
tbe world. Human likes and dislikes, 
adulation anil denunciation, approba 
tion and prejudice are very apt to tread 
upon encb other's beels. The osclllnt- 
Ing pendulum which awlnga one way 
gntbcr* momentum to swing as far the 
otlirr wny.

If \ve make an Idol of c-ommon hu 
man nay. as the French did of (General 
noulnnger In 1880. then In » very little 
whlie we may become Iconoclasts *nd 
smash our Idol and also tlie shrine be 
fore wblcb we once worshiped. Presi 
dent Carnot understood this fickleness 
?f tbe human race. When the "Man on 
Horseback," as Boulnngcr was colled, 
threatened to ride down tbe Clmmps 
Elysecs and overthrow the French re 
public, some of the leading statesmen, 
like ex-Premier Wnldeck   Rouaaeau. 
wanted the president to quietly lead 
Boulonger to the outskirts of the city 
and have him shot for tbe good of 
France. The president only smiled at 
his friends' anxiety. He said to them: 
"Walt, wait just a few months. Tbe 
rabble will turn. Then tbe most popu 
lar man of France will be tbe most de 
spised. Sucb popular adoration as this 
Is nlwoys short lived." Carnot spoke 
better than be knew. Not only did tbe 
tidal wave of public adoration which 
threatened to lift tbe "Man on Hone- 
back" Into tbe Tulleries subside, bat 
within a few months General Boulan- 
ger was friendless. In despair be com 
mitted suicide by tbe grave of his mis 
tress. Mme. Bonnemaln. while an exile 
In Urusnels.

The Duke of Wellington well under 
stood tbe flcklenen* of popular ap 
plause. Long after tbe conqueror of Na 
poleon bad regained his popularity and 
bad become tbe most beloved subject 
of the Victorian empire be always kept 
the fence around bin city home broken 
down ns an object lesson to recall the 
time when tbe London mob battered It

«.ngianu sav»«; Uenin ror const means 
Germany bowing before th« cross. If 
we capture New York and Chicago and 
our other great cities for Christ, we 
capture America for Christ. Oil, what 
a blessed opportunity It Is for us to be 
able to fight under the standard of tbe 
croon, where tbe Satanic force* are nn- 
llmbering their heaviest artilleries and 
where every blow struck for Jesus can, 
redound with tbe best of all results! 

Tfco Cltr  "* **  C«Mtry.
Bat while I congratulate you because 

you ore able to testify for Jesus In a 
large city I also cost my eyes over tbe 
bills and s.-nd forth gospel congratula 
tion to the Christian farmbousen that 
are helping u* In this Christian strug 
gle. A oil} Is a great human reservoir 
which collects Its streams of life from 
everywhere. Many of those streams 
trickle down from country hill*, where 
cattle are lowing nnd borers neighing 
and sheep bleating nud harvests wav 
ing. These country strenma of I.union 
life arc the brooks wblcb clarify tbe 
muddy waters of n dirge metropolis. 
Tho country farmer nnd blx wife are 
very apt to fear that their boys and 
their girls will kf> swallowed up In a 
large city and never bennl from ngaln. 
But I wnnt to tell you tbnt tbe major 
Ity of the mightiest workers for Christ 
In the lar^c cities have been born upon 
a fnriu. A short time ugo thirty eight 
promiui'iit lAnlm-H.x men of New York 
city wit at 11 Iximiuet In the I'nion 
I.c:iMie club on Fifth iivcune. How 
muny of tl.,-111 do you iiupiiose came 
from the" couuffyT Tufrty-slx tut of 
tbe thirty-eight. A history of promi 
nent lawyers, ministers, doctors nnd 
tiu-rclmuta In n large city wu-< once 
compiled. Klgbty per cent wen- found 
to come from tbe country. Thin, ye 
farmers and farmers' wives, tin not 
uiouni whenever your stout limbed 
boys and beloved girls leave you for 
tbe great cities. Kemember tbnt yoa 
are giving them to tbe service of Jeans 
Christ. Kemember that your prayers 
and Christian training are now to 
bring forth tbelr gospel results In tbe 
place where they are moat needed.

When my father, then a young coun 
try minister, was called to a la nre city 
cburcb, my grandfather, David Tal 
ma ge, protested against his going. He

A Bad J:cr."i
A bad breath means a I*- 1 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

Me. AU

o«r m.,u.i»rb» or \ 
«f rt«h lilM-k

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ft

Nasal
GkTARRH

U

Bv«a Creaat Balsa

Itraraa catarrh soil drlvej 
*way a ooU Is UM boa*

crusaders near Tiberius and captured 
their leader, Guy de Luslgnan, In 1167. 
They were not welcoming a Messiah 
for wbom they must If necessary suffer 
and die. but they were greeting one 
wbom they believed to be about to 
drive tbe Roman tyrants off tbe He 
brew soil; one wbo would restore tbe 
Solomonic grandeur, when tbe nstlonal 
treasury would be full of gold, and the 
kings and tbe queens of tbe north, east 
south and west would make pilgrim 
ages to Jerusalem, as the i]iieen of 
8heba camo. bringing her presents of
 plees and precious stones. Thus, when 
Christ allowed himself lo be arrested 
as a common criminal, tbe rabble want 
ed to destroy him twcausc they bud 
cherished In tbelr brrnstx Ihe false 
hope of a temporal champion.

De We Wersklsi Bel.ahlr'
My friends. Is our faith In Jesus un- 

aatlsfoctory? Are we. too. worshiping 
Christ from selfish and not from spir 
itual motives? Do we attend the fash 
ionable cburcb In our neighborhood 
merely to win social prestige rather 
than with tbe desire to Ot us to help 
tbe troubled and the lost? I once bad 
n physician bluntly tell me that be 
joined tbe cburcb with tbe same pur- 
IKNte for wblcb be joined tbe club he 
went to both places so that be could be 
brought Into contact with people and 
win as many patients as he could. 1 
wonder bow many of us are kind to 
oar friends solely from tbe selfish mo- 
'tfve to make our friends kind to as. 
It Is possible to even feed tbe hungry 
with the most mercenary of desires. 
Christ stated this when be said. "When 
tbou makest o dinner or a supper, call 
not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor 
tby kinsmen, nor thy rlcb neighbors 
lest they also bid tbee agalu and rec 
ompense cnu be made tbee. In other 
words, we should not moke our Chris 
tian engagements merely a case of 

Mjwlproclty   you do so much for me 
Miud I will Uo so much for you. Bat

*| when you make a gospel feast ask that
young man to your home wbo has no

  Balm li |ilirm1 into Ifc* nnitrlli. unaaili friends and Is alone In a great city, 
i iMBbraM and I* sbwrbsd. R*u*fl*la»- Ask that young girl wbo has no chance 
aad   eoi» follow*. It Is as* «i7tsf 4on of coming In touch with a refined faui

lBf. Urf* aiM, M «BU *t Dn>(-
TrW BUa, 1* etmt* ky SMlL. 

ELT BBOTUC1W, U \\urm atnd. >Uw Tork

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dafests what you eat.
Tbla  reparation contain* all of UM 
dl(ijij|atnu and dlgmu all kinds of 
food. It(rlvealnsUnlrelIt-fund never 
fallal* cure. It allows you In eat all 
IsM fpsxl you want The most itmsitlve 
stomachs can take It. I<r ll» '""- wnoy 
tluiuaciids of dyspeptics bit\» boeu 
cund»ft«r«v«rythliij{ elae fulled. It 
ptvvfsjte formation oifaa OP the slom- 
aob, iwllevlug all dlstrea* afUr aatlng. 
DUtailf unnccesaary. Pleasant to taka.
H

lly circle unless you give her an Invita 
tion. "Call tbe poor, tlie maimed, the 
lame and the blind and tbou sbalt be 
blesaed. for they cannot recompense 
tbee." Are we. this Palm Sunday, hon 
oring Christ with tbe Unselfish pur 
pose of bis dlsclplea. wbo were accom 
panying him from lielhany and wbo 
not only Ihrvw the palm branches In 
bis wsy. but who were also ready to 
die for him. or are we worshiping 
Jrvus with the selflsb adoration.of tb« 
great host that came out from Jerusa 
lem to welcome him as   temporal 
king?

If WP arr>  rinsujy worshiping Christ 
for wbnt we mn get out of him. may 
we not ben* and now change that pur 
poo*, as <lld lir. liounr. thrungli ttM 
lafloeiMf of nn Inspired drvnm wbleli 
be bad In hu l-XInturgli pumoiiugel 
For many yeur* be bad tteeu a popular 
preacher, but bis ministry Imre but little 
spiritual fruit. !»«  himself bad but 
little spiritual rnllli One nlsrbt. ns be 
slept, be tbouxht an angel came and 
 loud by bis U<d uml Mid. "Haratlua, 
what U troubling Ihc.'V "Ob," an- 
vwervd the mlurstrr. "I do not serrn to 
uVrlvt* any happlues* from my Chris 
tian Miff, and I have practlcolly no 
spiritual rrmiltsr' "That 1* oaally ac 
counted fur," wild tbe angvl. "I^t as 
aualyx* your ministerial ainlililoo. We 
shall nay the whol* reprtix-iit* luu per 
cent. How large a percvnUgf of that 
re|>rmeiita your svlnnh prtdv lu prt>acb- 
lUK to a big atidlrnceT Fifteen prr 
c«ut. How Inrgu a percentage repre 
sents tlte deslra to live In   AIM bouseT 
Fifteen per it-lit. How telf* a psr- 
rvutagv rei>rea«nts   dtalr* t* bring la

down to show tbelr disgust at one of 
his official acts as prime minister. 
William E. Gladstone was ngaln and 
again execrated In tbe streets of tbe 
British capital, through which his dead 
body wns afterward carried to sleep Its 
last sleep among the bonotiil dead of 
Westminster, tbe Prince of Wales, now 
king, being among the p:iIIbearers. 
Joan of Arc. wbo leO the Krrncb ar 
mies to victory, was deserted by her 
followers, wbo came to believe her a 
witch and a devil. Tbe same tongue 
which once cbflrmed the Roman assem 
blies was aftcnvard cut out from tlie 
mouth of Cicero by tbe mobs nnd nailed 
up In the Roman Forum, with the epi 
taph. "Tbou fool, wag no more!" Ab. 
we do not have t-rstand aiiion^ the vo 
ciferating multitudes of Palm Sunday 
to bear nnd see the fickleness of tbe 
human race: We cnn see everywhere 
the human Idols being shuttered. Tbe 
same voices that an* ready to cry to us, 
"Put him upon a throne!" are tlie voices 
which tomorrow will call. "Lead blm 
away to execution!"
Is Fesmlar * ) !     Worth Seekl-a' 

Now, my brother, ns tbe adoration of 
tbe human race Is so sliort lived. It 
Joes not pay to sacrifice everything for 
popular applause. Cannot and will not 
we live, with the nobler and higher pur 
pose of trylfif to have Cod nil her than 
man think well of us? Would that we 
might one and all need the blessx-d ad 
vice which "Chinos*'" Cordon n short 
time In-fore bis death wrote to a friend, 
then living In distant Kiiglnnd:

"Dear Friend-Why will you keep 
earing for what tbe workl says? Try, 
oh. try to be no longer a slave to It. 
You have little Idea of the comfort of 
freedom from It. It Is bliss. All this 
earing for wlmt people will say Is your 
pride. Hoist your flag and nblde by It. 
Think God. I am quite well and so 
happy now that I resigned tbe govern 
ment of the province and put all the 
fsalts on my 'Friend.' He Is able to 
bear them ami will use me ns long as 
he |ilenM*s as hi* mouthpiece, nnd 
when be Is done with me be will put 
me one side. 'Casting all your care on 
blm' bus just come to mind."

Palm Kumlny Indicates the city as 
tbe greatest of all battlegrounds where 
tbe spiritual conquest of a sinful world
I* to br decided. It Is the field of He- 
draelon. where the Halnnlc nud divine 
powers will make their Inst stand and 
grip HIM! wrestle In innrtnl combat. It 
Is tin* rVOsn where the demoniac lu 
faaers will be annihilated as a chemist 
with a pestle crushes a aubetance In a
mortar. It U tlie Waterloo, the York- 
town. Ibe Agrlgentuui. the Holferino, 
tbe Cltnlon*. tbe Thermopylae, where 
all the powers a»d principalities of 
darkness shall lie forever overthrown 
by (be principalities and (towers of 
light nud Christ sbnll U- proclaimed 
King of king* and lx>rd of all.

Why l« the city to be the great Held 
whereon tin- sovereignty of Christ shall 
be universally riM-ugnrzcd 1 In tlie city 
there Is a cwuiinlngllug of all class**. 
Among the throng* who came forth on 
Palm MumUiy to gn-et Jesus I see tbe 
good and tin- bad. the nutcx-rat and tlie 
plclx-laii. the mighty capitalist and the 
small shovkifpiT, tb« I'hsrlso*, the 
disciple, tu- curiosity seeker, all cum- 
mingling, si) circling, some cheering 
and some cursing under their breath. 
We are not to suppose fur a moment 
that all wbo came forth lo see Jesus 
threw branches In his way. Ob, uo! 
The high priest's hirelings were la 
that crowd, as well as Jesus' disciples. 
I am thankful that you and I llv« lo a 
great city. We live In a city where 
our Influence for good can tell most 
effectively If we only use that Influ 
ence aa Jesus would have us do. If 
we capture Parts for Christ we cap- 
tare France; London for Cartel means

said: "De \Vltt, yon are doing well now 
In your little country church. Why do 
yoa go Into that large dry where your 
Influence "III be swallowed up and no 
one ever bear from you agalu?" Bat 
DC Wltt Talmage answered: "Father,- 1 
must go. It Is my duty to go. I be- 
Here God Is calling me to tbal Held. 
And If I go In bis name he will bleaa 
me." God did blesa blm. And so, 
fanners nnd fanners' wives, God will 
also bless and Is blessing tbe Christian 
work of your Christian children In tbe 
same way If he has called them to live 
In n great city.

Palm Sunday emphasises tbe fact 
that the easiest way to capture n city 
for GoU I* to go lifter tbe masses. Wbo 
are tbe masses? They are tbe most of 
folks. They art- the common people 
wbo for the most part fill our churches. 
And yet they nre the common |«>ople 
wbo today. If they are only roused with 
holy enthusiasm, can conquer tills old 
world for Christ. Tbey can do It ns 
easily us the common people wbo came 
out to greet Jesus on Palm Sunday 
mnile the Pluirlsees ami Ibe high 
priest's hirelings at Unit time nfnild to 
lift tbelr threatening lingers or to do 
Jesus nn) barm. Today that religious 
organization wblcb Is moat spiritually 
Influential for Jesus Is the church 
wblcb appeals to tbt> omplojr** us well 
as to thi' employer, to the |xjor 1111111'* 
hut as well us to the rich Hum's pal 
ace, to the art 1*1 n nnd tbe iiicdmnlc 
and (he laliorer us well ns lo UH- im-r 
chant prlncv. tbe capitalist or tbe man 
dressetl In broadcloth

Porter of Ike Common People. 
Ob. tbe Infinite Influence of tin* com 

man people! If we tould only by Ibe 
power of tbe Holy Hplrtt enlist Ibe 
common people to flgbt for Jesus 
Christ, under tbe standard of tbe croaa. 
there would l« no doubt as to tbe ulti 
mate com! 11 Ion of our nation. When 
Robert U. lugenioll was a candidate 
for the gubernatorial cbalr of Illinois, 
be wns defi-utcd for the nomination. 
Why? lleciiiisv If be had been nomi 
nated every church pulpit would have 
become a (Hilltlcnl rostrum. Every lit 
tle meeting Itoiim- and prayer meeting 
room would have been tilled with Chris 
tian workers, wbo would have worked 
and voted nxnlnst him. Thus. If we 
could only Inspire the great mass of the 
cburcb members, made up of tbe com 
mon people, with n holy SJhtliuslaiin for 
Christ. It would nienn our political sal 
vation. It would mean tbe extinction 
of tlie saloon Then no Christian would 
TO'S for a candidate unless be emphat 
ically stated to* would do all In bis 
power to drive out tbe destroying demi 
john. It would mean tbe purification 
of tbo home and of the church. Tbe 
heart of the common people rings true 
when It la not misled. No wonder 
that It was among them that Jeaos 
passed the most of his earthly minis 
try. They were the first to recognise 
him From them came tbe first mem 
bers of bis church, and U Is with feel 
ings of gratitude to them that we re- 
memlwr that It was they win gave to 
our I-ord the only public welcome and 
acclamation that he ever received.

Hut Palm Sunday also throws Into 
our raptured eyea tbe sunrise of Easter 
dawn, ns well as It overshadow* our 
tu-ovcn* with tbe dark clouds of tbe 
blackest of all "Hlack Fridays." Palm 
Huitday practically says to us: ''You 
may have to carry your cross and bear 
your burdens and suffer your death as 
Jeans Christ bad to suffer and die, but 
you may ulso. like Christ, have your 
emancipation and resurrection and ul 
timate triumph. This was the reason 
why the ancient Christiana chiseled

OffrTst grwtaTils'ldveAl ohealnlteaven- 
ly lands and gives to them tbelr victo 
rious palms the palms of reward for 
ell their past sufferings nnd trials and 
sacrlflcee which were undergone for 
him! When Agrlppn. the grandson of 
Herod the Great, expressed a wish 
that Caligula might some day alt upon 
tbe Roman throne, Emperor Tiberius 
was angered. He threw Agrlppa Into 
a loathsome dungeon. There be lan 
guished week after week and month 
after month, but when the passing 
time did place Caligula upon the throne 
then the new emperor went In person 
and opened tbe prisoner's gates. He 
robed Agrlppa In royal purple; be gave 
him a palnce In which to live; be took 
the heavy chains which bad once man 
acled tho prisoner's feet and weighed 
them, and for every heavy link of Iron 
he gave to him -i heavy link of gold. 
Our Dltlno Master on that happy day 
of the rewarding:; In heaven will give 
to each one of bis suffering children 
greater compensation than ever Bin- 
peror Caligula gave to the ragged pris 
oner Agrlppa. Jesus will clothe us In 
white, not only tbe symbol of victory, 
but of purity. He will make tbe jew 
els of our crown out of tbe crystallized 
tears we have shed In his service, and 
in each one of our hands Christ will 
place a palm tbe palm of victory, the 
palm of never ending joy. Ob, Chris 
tian brother, do not worry because you 
have to suffer for Jesus: It means a 
palm a waving, triumphant palm.

Tbe palm la such a suggestive symbol 
of victory that today I would that we 
might have bad this pulpit decorated 
wltb palm branches as an object lesson. 
Then, after the service Is over. I would 
have you. members of this congrega 
tion, each take a palm leaf borne, as 
the priests allow the worshipers to do 
this day In Catholic churches. Then, 
after you bad gone to tbe quietude of 
yoar own homes, I would have bad yoa 
look long and earnestly at that palm 
leaf and decide what yon are to do. 
Would you accept tho palm leaf ns the 
Grecian athlete received It, merely as 
a symbol of a worldly victory, or would 
yoa accept It as a symbol of a heaven 
ly triumph? Accept It In tbe same 

.spirit that the Christian martyr wbo 
was about to be torn to pieces In tbe 
Roman Coliseum accepted It. But, as 
we have not a palm leaf here for you 
to take home as an object lesson. I ask 
yon here and now to decide tbe ques 
tion of your life. How will you deal 
with yoar worldly conquests? Have 
your efforts won for you the palm of 
wenlth? . Have they won for you the 
palm of political power or popularity? 
Then, cnn you cost them down at 
Christ's feet and pledge yourselves and

Relief
From Headache and 

, Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes 
After Taking

Dr. Milea Anti-Pain Pills. 
Chronic Case Cured.

1 cannot speak to highly of your remedies 
and I will always tell my friends how much 
they have done for my husband and myself 
for sudden attack* of headaches, neuralpa 
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing 
equal to Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
are simply fplendid and rive relief in fifteen 
of twenty minute*. I used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with th* 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have 
very little trouble In that way. My husband 
has also taken these remedies and praises 
them very highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills in the house, and do not 
feel that ws could get along with 
MRS. KATE K. JOKmoNTMcCli

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
U»Hrtikiri nd Prictlcil

Foil stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty ' 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Ofp. N.Y.P.&Dipot. SALISBURY, MD.

-THE  

nout them.  
IcClellandiville, 

Delaware.

There are many reasons why yon ihonid 
take Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pill*, but the best 
reason i* that they will give you almost initanl 
relief from headache or other pain. In case* 
of chronic headache, when the sufferer know* 
an attack is cooing on, a Pain Pill will n»o- 
slly prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme 
nerrons exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to rest, SB 
Anti-Pain Pill will tooth the nerves so thst 
sleep may come. They never (ail, yet con- 
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pill*. They sie non-laxative: con-   ' "- doses. 

,Ind,

n«U-f MU f Ui*. AUCT MCIMJU-la*»LIVC.
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk. 25 d< 
iScents. Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart,

Looking for Plants?

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
Ws lend money on Improved nwl estai*. 

and let yon pay thai debt back In easy weekly 
IniUl.meula, Writ* or call on our Hecrrlary 
(or In form at Ion, .   « .  

THOM Pt-'.HIlY. -
I'HKMIUKHT.

••"•wen.
"MTMkTABV

 II TOO nre and have to bis service? 
If you con do this, TOO shs.ll become n 
spiritual pnlm tree, planted by tho 
river of life, a palm which will blossom 
on earth nnd which will some day be 
transplanted to tbe hoar only gardens
 f thr New Jerusalem.

ICopyrla-ht. 1901. by Loul* Klopoch.)

A LASTING PROOF
cf the comfort and efficacies of a shaie 
or ihimpoo at our niwly tarnish* d 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tontorlal art than evtr before. B< y to 
shine jour shoes. Just walk In.

James F. BonnevHle,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to PoatoffIce.

u*.fjl

WvtM   * Ar
There Is borx- for the spider. Hither 

to be hns l>oen evilly, regarded as a 
predalciry pnrnnlte. wbleli toll* not. 
tbonsli lie upln*. Ills tolls ami bis ens 
tie* In tin* nlr linve lx>en rudely l>rt*ach- 
ed by lb<* loti^ liruutti of tlie bouse- 
umld. Hut be may yet mine Into his 
own. fur I IT. Juvnl suKe<*i*ts tbnt tbe 
gosHiinier tUsuen wllli which till* artist 
anicuip lustvt craftsmen Imngs our cell- 
Ing* ui:iy linve neonstlc rlrtuos. Speak- 
Ing rroontly nt tbo opening sitting of 
the 1'arU Acndcuiy of Medicine In Its 
new Imll (wbleli In ncotifitlenlly deft- 
dent), lie told n story of n public ball 
In KiiKlnml \vlileh wns noted for It* 
  countk- proiKTlle* until In nn unhappy 
moment tbe cellltiK was given n Kprlng 
cleaning nnd n clenn sweep nindi* of all 
the apldern' webs nnd. with them, of 
tho ball's good imme. The doctor doe* 
not stiKgmt Inittnllntlons of spiders' 
web«. but thinks It might IM> a good 
thing to bnng cotton threads over the 
auditorium. Tapestries bung behind 
all the openings on to the rostrum of 
his ball won- found greatly to enhance 
the nrountlc eQVrt.

We have some of the very beat 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
flnm stock of Strawberry and Veg- 
elablo Planta that we have ever 
grown. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons and new cnnlo:iifrs bft- 
u-r than ever before. We have the 
ni'* untl leading varittiifi of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and I«ttncc Plants.
Egg and Pepper
Karly Tomato Pluntf
Tomat) Plants for the cunncry,
Celery and Sweet 1'ointn PlunU,
CHiilitlower, Grapes,
Asparagus Roots, elr. 

Orders will be promptly uml care 
fully filled. Our calnlogue on rrtjnest

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHESWOLD,. DELAWARE.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AHD AtL  

F XT IT S B .A. !  -VT-OKIC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Oravc 
Vaulta kept In Stock.

IV,, I. St.. S. lishnrv. 1^<l

I

STATEMENT
MIIOWIMI TIIK CONIUTION HS T.tK

Westchester Fire Insurance Co.
(>K NKW YORK.

DEC. 31. 19O2.

.$•.

Tired 4.CI.7I;."*

I*.
< t>

U

W h« Irom overwork, but
*•• u cos are Its from aa In- 
" a-i.'»rn  

-»  a w.'l coaductod UVER 
: n > niouctalna of 

«  ..1 .-aU^uo.

      hundred per COTtts) 
.  ..-.i alnc capacity.
M 'K kept In healthful actioa 

, <%uU oaly by

1NCOMK. 
Total Income durlnt III* )>nr .

blHHUIIHKMKNTM.
T.»UI expencJHuriMi during thr yr...t.'.i«r,'«-i.1 

AHHaTT.".
K«>l KaUU. ........ ....................... f
M>.rl«i>i|« LIHMIXIII Hesl Kami. ......
K.II. an mifl -I.H'»« ownt-il hy !'«  .. I.^ 
l*»h In OH!.-, »" ! III lUnK... ...... .. It
A«enl«' llrlill l>4l»l>rv*. ......... ..........
lnu-r«-«t clue null Aicrued....   ......
Msrkrl V»lu*   ! ll.inO" suit ntuek* 

ovtr MiM.k V»iu«... ..........._........
Un«o Aao«U, ............ — .........._™ . .i,

AHHKTrt NOT ADMITTED.
AK*II|H Drhil lislsncc*. iinaevurtil.. 

Heal KMUU. ...........

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Hoir.e if the tout and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panles uri- represented hy u*. 
Insurance on onr books Is 
incrra- ing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

Ms Pills
TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTC.

Tuul Admitted Aawu .......
I.IAUlUTIiX.

N»i amount of llnpnlil lim«»«..._ _ 1M.IHH.71 Total unmrurd Premium'...... ..... i,u A.MH.4IHamrlt-l, Kent, Klprn.v*,

I11WV7

< IUU:

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hlllips Broihirs. 
manufacturers of the old" 
Buhrground tlour; faury 

1 paU-ntrollerprocessflour, 
buck-wheat flour, bom- 
Iny.tine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MO.

8-80-lyr.

TilghmatTs 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

the palm leaf upon their tombstone*. 
Thin wu» tbe reawin why they also bad 
tlie niiliu UK Ihu symbol of martyrdom. 
It menu! vu-tory- vlrtpry In the name 
of the l.iinl Jmus. victory over this 
world \ U-ioiy over sin. It mennt tin- 
kind of vl. ;ory that Bt. John deM-rllM<tl 
In llvvclatluu when b« cried out. "Aft-

I

vr tbl» I beheld, and, h>. a great uiultk 
tutlo which uo mail coukl number, 
stood befor* lbe> tbruiie and before tbe 
Ijiuib, elotbiHl with white robea> and 
palms lit tlwlr bands." Cicero d«- 
wrlbed an stbleta who had won a 
great number of prUwo as "a man of 
many palms " Mo today aa we aee tbe 
lislm braiwtwa thrown und«v tha feot 
of Christ we know that tliey mr.y bo 
fnturc cyuibola. Tb«y may rauilnd us 
of tbe palms of a»aay heavenly re 
wards.

Tt>« Tvlcaspk •* «k*

HIM*. AcmuuiH, ! >« «,  .«,duo
or accrued..............................

Ueiuru iiremiunia, tMU.Xt; *uil H>-
lu»iirMiico preiutuuiH, $l,7i6.W. 

Tolnl amount of all MaMlllle* ... l,7.»,3.u.«

('•pilnl HiiK-k p.l I up ........... ...... '.mO.UUlMO
Murplunat nautili «l.«ku..l i r»... ' 
Aiimuul *»f I'lilu-tu* In lore* In

U. i". nil .11.1 lleo.. IMU...............
Amu of I'liUt-iv* wriileu In Mitry-

Imid ilunu* ihe yrsr IWM....._.. 2,101 8*1.10 
Premium* r*<<»vi>cl uu M»r> luuu

UUftllirM In IWsU..... M......._......M. VQ.1wl.ft3
IXMWOH unit! In M.I. UtirlnK Ittu/........ ll,*t«.M
LiMva luoui rod lit Md. during IMM VMMM

Hislenl Ma ) lanrt, In*urmtr« IX-pl..
t'«>iniuiwiU*ii«r'B Oftlor, HoJtot., Jan. M, 'i*. 

In oumpllaaio with HID f.Me til 1'ulillo 
Oru.ritl l*w«, I In-ruby rurtl'y Uml Ilia 
alx.vo UKtMKi  tMtmrl fr.iin Ihi »t«l«ln»ul 
of ili« W«tclir»ti»r Klr» luinnuicn Coui|Niuy 
of Now York In l>«H»ln..»r ,11n, 1WU, m>w on 
Slo la thla Orpnrlmeul

LI.OYH WIl.KlNfWI ., 
luaiitaucv C inimioa uuer.

White & Waller, Gen'1. Insurance 
Agents, Salisbury, Md.

The Old Baker,
I have in-cured the services of Mr. 

Frank 1*. Hcleib <•, who has baked for 
me nearly three \ ^ar«. He in «oing to 
locate here in tho baking bualness, and 
solicits the patronage of thin contain- 
nlty which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly nollclting tour patron 
sgf n* in the past. Coma around and 
« »  u«. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy cake* and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,-
200 E. Onrc. St., SALISBURY, MD

FARM
AT

Private Sale

Ts)« be** strawberry on lh« mark*l. 
During 19M th»*« berries Mid In the 
allies for sever*! cents prr quart more 
than any berry shipped. Catalogue

Call on

What a nappy day that wiy bt wh*» '

full particulars Irw. 
or writ* to

6eo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MO.

Tbu undersigned will cell Iij« 
farm adjoining lumU of ('. \V. HIM- 
tings, I. 8. Lowe and others in Lit 
tle Greek Hundred, 3 mile* Hut of 
Del mar, containing lot) turn* of 
good truckiux luud in it good tUtu 
of cultivation, with good orchard, 
•nitable buildings, etc.

Thos. J. Hastings,
P. O. AddreH. DELMAlt, DHL

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Mettli and rixmn will IN* 

furniihotl at rcasoimlilo into*. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
Parson Hurting, Hut1 if Mill St.,

8AL1HUUUY, - - MABYLANP.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
F»r vV.tche>. Jewel 

ry and Clocki.

ding ILnya,
SpKtidti nd ETI Nisus Proptfty Fit,*..
Wn'i li njti»elry ninl Clocki rrpalrnl 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

71* Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

rQ. Viok«rs White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Uali«burj NationaJ liank Uldg., 
8AUSBUBY, MIX
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DR. FENNER'SKIDNEY a»d 
Backache

U a 
inner.

B«B» b«com* discourse**- Th*r* 
fBM f« you. If necea*ary wrlta Dr. Fe 
Hf Laitpent a life time curing 
case* u your*. All consultation*
  IP*' Fen'"«r1i Kidney and Backache Cure. 
I* the caua* of my being all re to-day. I had
 offered (raatly of kidney dlwaae. for Tear* 
 ? W.1ced ln »«'lht to 120 pounds* I now 
weigh 10S pound*.

W. II. McQDOIN, OllTS Furnace, O." 
aU. 8Qc., n. A.k for Cook Book-Free.

TO rtW OHUAN8.
Via PeMsyfrMta Rafroad. Acetwt 

M**ttag NrtMMl MaMfactsTm' 
Association.

On account of the meeting of the Nat 
ional Manufacturers' Association st 
New Orleans, April 15 to 17 the Penn- 
 ylvania Railroad Company will aell 
excursion tickets to New Orleans and 
return, April H, U aad IV good going 
on date of sale, and good nrtvraing to 
reach original starting point not later 
than April 19, from all points on its 
liner, at reduced rates. By depotiting 
ticket with Joint Agent at New Orleans 
between April 18 and 10, and payment 
of fee of fifty ctnts an extension of re 
turn limit rosy be obtained to reach 
staging pout not later than April tO,

PARSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

A lot of about 600,000 thrifty, healthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful .cultivation. One of the high 
est testimonials to the worth of this 
favorite berry is the fact of its large 
cultivation in the home tlon where 
it was originated, a few miles from 
PltUvlIle. All orders can be filled be- 

^tgre the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
- MD.

Cairoll county farmer* are establish- 
lag telephone lloec, and the charge for 
a phone baa been pat down to the low 
price of $4 per annum. U to the inten 
tion to run the lines all over the coon- 
try.

Three are the dayt of cold* tharp and 
Hidden, attacking throat and lung*, 
and leading to ooneiqnencte one doee 
not like to think about. Avoid further 
exposure and light the enemy of health 
and comfort with Perry Davia' Pali- 
killer the family ttand-by for *ixty 
year/. It oenqnera a cold in a day. See 
that you get the right article. There ie 
hot one Painkiller, Perry Da vis'.

SEVHJt ATTACK dFGIHP.
Cured by One Bottle of ChudMriah's 

Cough Remedy. „,
' When I had an attack of Ihegrlp last 

winter (the second onc)I actually cur. d 
ray self with one b<>tileof Chamberlaiu'i 
Cough Rstned.i," any* Fiank W. Perry 
Editor of thn Eittrrpriie, Hhortaville, 
N. Y. "FhU it the hoaeet truth I a4 
time* kept from o.ughm^ nijself to 
pteors by taking a tenspuottful of thto 
remedy, and when the coughing ipell 
would come on at night 1 would take a 
doee and it termed that In tlm briefest 
interval th« cough wonlit paaa utt and I

ould go to sleep perfectly free from 
Couyh and it* iirroinpaiii iim p*ira. lo 
s*y that the remedy acle.1 a* it moat 
agreeable *urpri*e it putting It viry 
mildly. I had no idea thai it would or 
could knock out the grip, timply be 
cause I had never tried it for tuoh a 
purpoe  , but it did, nnd it aeemi d with 
the eecond attack of coughing the rem 
edy canted it not onlj to be of leee 
duration, but the pain* were far leaa 
aevere, and I had not uaed the Contents 
Of one bottle before Mr Orip had bid 
me adieu." For aale by all dealer*.  

At iti regular meeting on Wednesday 
the Weatminater Fire Department decid 
ed to attend the convention of the Miry- 
land State Volunteer Firemen'a Associ 
ation, at Frederick in Jan* with 80 
members sad a band of 40 pleoea.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANO & SON.

Everybody is talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bushels to the acre, finest, largest,

fnost solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It's free, send for it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

xlt will pay you to get cur prices fir*t. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Red Clover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alsike Cow Peas

All kinds of field and garden seed
Doth Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.
St. PH! 1115 C. ft P.

A Friend laflecd.
We never forget s benefactor or a Doc 

tor who bring* us from the pit of of the 
grave. Why ahould we? Gratitude is one 
of the noblest of the graces. Do yon 
think Mrs. Whltely, sfontpelier, lod , 
will ever forget Victor U*er Syrup? She 
says "After spending One Hundred snd 
Fifty Dollar* with Doctors and patent 
medicines I wa* cmred of s bad case of 
Liver Complaint and Female Trouble by 
using only 9 bottles of Victor Liver 
Syrap." So little, yet so valuable for 
health. Sold eTerjrwfcsra.

Henry Gearing son of Commander H. 
Gearing, at the Naval Academy. He re 
ceives an appointment to the Naval Ac 
ademy. He resides with his parents at 
41 Upahur row Naval Aoadvssy.

To accommodate those who sre par 
tial to the use of atomisers in applying 
liquids into the nasal iissssgn for 
catarrkal tromMss. the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm . Price 
including the spraying tube is 73 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm is 
quickly absorbed by ths membrane and 
does not dry up the Mcretloo* but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely Brothers, M Warren 
St., N. Y.

Director U. J. PatUreon of the Mary 
Agricultural College Experiment Sta 
tion, it i* undemtooJ, hasaaktrd prrinis 
sion to erect a permanent building on 
the Harford Fair Grounds, to be used 
during the fair to demon^traU the value 
of the work done at th« college for the 
farmer* of Uarfoid. The iJia i* an ex 
osllentone, a* It Is obviously impossible 
for the average farmer to rparetbe time 
topenonally visit the elation at the 
college.

Utter M Weifcy Atow. .
Dear Sir: We hrar you're doing 

business, and we know already, without 
your tell in* u«; that you use good paint 
and do good* work. We've got a big bull- 
ness too been at it 149 year*  making 
good paint, beat paint in the world, De- 
voe Lead and Zinc.

"Fewer Kxllons snd wear* longer"   
that'  the rt*aon li short I', takt* fewer 
gallon* of U -voe L> ad and Zinc tl an cf 
mizei laintatv voter a house, and it 
wear* longer than Irad »n.l oil or any 
mixed paint

Smith ft WiltxT, Cltnilirki ,   Hpring*. 
Pa. wr!t»:

One of our painter* cay* Devre is the 
beet paint n-r   | athtcr lo ute when 
taking work t>yk,l\e job, a* it goe* farther 
an«l covers better than any |aint he 
ever need.

Here's the ezperii nee «v«r> body has 
with it. The dealer who sell* Devoe get* 
the bulk of the paint buiiness of hi* 
town. The painter who paint* Devoe 
gets the painting of his town.

Yours truly, 
F. W. Dtvoi ACo ,

New York.
P 8. L. W. Qnnby sells our paint.

Tho tunnel at Point of Recks hss 
been almost finished by the workmen 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
and the second track will soon be placed 
in the tunnel. Eighteen feet in width 
of solid rock, extending about 809 feet 
or more,have been taken out of the tun 
nel In its centre in ordrr to avoid the 
wide curve in the track* that was in 
the centre of the tunnel, preventing the 
engineer from seeing a

ASMMSSOpMlwf.
The publisher**.of "BucceM,'' the 

great home magaslnn of America, pub- j 
lished in Ntw York, wrib* u* that they 
desire to **cur« n Inoitl representative 
in thin county 10 iec«-lve and solicit 
sub*criptlin >-. The compensation given 
by "SoccenH" is haul lj tie the largest 
offered b> h nv flrrtclaw p riodicsl, 
and if i<nv or > ur readers are drsirons 
of uniiviakm^ wnrk of thl* character, 
we sngK>**t ih*t they communicate at 
onoe with TheSuccessCoropany. Wash 
ington 84 nar-, New York

The Scholarship B.irran of The 8no 
ce-s Company will also yladly explain 
a plan b/ which boy< and girl* can *e- 
core nn . ducitiiin. The Succera Com 
pany itd-lf ptirvhnsinK Scholirihip* in 
return for a comparatively *mall 
amount of work. Addr»-*« for full in 
formation. 11 c Success Scholarship 
Bureau. 88 Warer'y Place, New York 
City.

Saves Two FroM Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
broncbttU," write* Mr*. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y.' "but when all 
other remedie* failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our 
niece, who had consumption in an ad 
vanced stsge, also used this wonderful 
medicine and today she Is perfectly 
well. Desperate throat and lung diseases 
yield to Dr, Kings New Discovery as to 
no other m:d!clne on rarth. Infallible 
for Cough* aud Cold*. 6(V and fl.OO 
bottles guaranteed by All Druggists. 
Trial bottles free.

The mfdihipmen of the class of 1904 
at the Naval Aradrmy have presented 
to Mr*. Williams, wife of Llent. C. 8 
Williams. U. 8. N. a cut-glass punch 
bowl, silier ladle and glasses; also a 
beautiful mirror mounted on silver.

J, Bolgiano & Son,,
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
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The CitUens' Water Company of 
Westminster has a force of work men em 
ployed repairing the milldam, at Cran 
berry Station, broken by the high wa 
ter last Monday week.

 NOTICE. We desire to Inform the 
public that we have bought the loe 
Cream business formerly owaed by F. 
W. Shivers from C. D. Kranse ft Bra., 
and that our plant Is now running and 
we can fill all orders on short notice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Very Respectfully, 
The F. W. Shiver* Company

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish three bouses snd truck' 
Ing Isnd for three men (with or with- 
ont family). Will engag* them imme 
diately on salary or shsree In a good 
trucking section near Powellvllle with 
excellent living scoomiuodatioos. Can 
obtain smployment the entire year 
,t good prioea.

Apply to.
JOHN W. JONES

,'OWKLLVIU.K. MU

A. J. Helatand of Washington, about 
40 jears old and a chef by occupation, 
was instantly killed at Annapolis Junc 
tion by an express from Washington.

Jor liver tnmblaa and «on*tlp»ttun 
TharWi nothing bvtier In craallon 
Than Little Early

 Ilia
bey

Blaan. the faruow IIUI*

Tbev aJwaji trT«ct a eura aad *ave doctor 
rniia.

Little Early Riser* are different from 
all other pills. They do not weaken 
the system, but act as s tonic to the 
tissues by arousing ihs si cretlon* and 
restoring the liver to the full perftr 
mince of its functions naturally.  

A wild animal, bellvsd to be a wild- 
oat, ha* beeu seen several times near 
Loch Raven, scaring nun and animals.

Nelaton's Remedy
:UMCI

BENNETT t DOUGLAS*.
Atlot-n«ys »t Law 

Strut, TirtfwiM Balsilsf. 
SALISBURY, MD.

leg*l business will recelvs
stUn I ion.

RHEUMATISM

Money Refunded.
Berlin. M d , Kardi 9,1MW. 

I have uw<l Nelaton'i Rheumatic and 
T.out rrninly for many year* both upon 
myeeir for Gout and in my practice for 
both Oout and tthenmatiam, and hare 
found It to be all they claim for it, a 
sovereign reninl y; have nrver met witfl a 
caac of cilhrr Khrumatiam ocOoait that 
it did not give apeedy relief, aad often 
time* cured permanently.

JAMB* C. DuucsaoM, If. D.

5ALB BY YOUR ORUQCUtT.

Samuel S- Wrigbt caught in th* 
mai-sh near Chesti rtown, a gray bittern 
a rare bird In thkt locality. The bllt. rn 
la a mem her of the caroe family, travels 
exclusively by night and hide* in 
manhe* In the daytime.

Danger of Golds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds aad 

grip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
If reasonable care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousands who have 
used this remedy for these diseases w* 
have yet to learn of a tingle case hav 
ing resulted In pneumonia, which 
show* conclusively that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous disease. 
It will cure a cold or an attack of the 
grip In less tim* thsn any other treat 
ment. It i* pleasant atd safs to take. 
Fir aale by all Hra>gi*t». *

Thousands of diseased fruit tree* that 
were ahlpped into Frederick county 
were destroyed last week by order of 
the state's officer*.Thin is the work that 
will In time save Maryland a mint of 
money.

Good for OBBWTML
The pleasant lo take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives lmm< 
diate relief In all rases of Cough, Croup 
aad I-aUrlppe became It does not 
pass Immediately into the stomsch, 
but takes effect right st the seat of the 
trouble. It draws out the Inflamma 
tion, heal* aad sx>thrs and cure* 
permanently by enabling the lungs to 
contribute pure life tlvlog and life- 
sustaining oxygen to the blood ard 
tissues. *

The(jue«n Annes Railroad Co. has 
purchased the itoaiurr Emma Rles, of 
the Mil ford and Philadelphia Transpor 
tation Co., for 817.000 snd will put her 
la service on th* Cietler Rivrr.

Priest.
Biv Jao. 8. Coi. of Wake, Ark , For 

It jear* I suffered from Yellow Jaun 
dice I consulted a number of phvs'o- 
ian* and tried all sor's of medicines, 
but got no relief. Then I began the use 
of El-ctilo Bitters and feel that I am 
cured of the dl>< a**> that had me In Its 
grasp for 11 y»an If yon want a rella 
bis medicine for I,'**r and Kidney 
trouble. *loTiach disorder or general d* 
bllliy, get Electric Hitter* It'iguaraa- 
ssed. All Druggist*. Only Mo *

The I'ocomoke Telephone Co. I* mak 
ing much progress In th* Installation of 
It* I'honrv, Into the houais and buaineas 
places In CrisbVltt. The company has sc 
oured quit* a number of subscribers.

B ServM.
On* notice lt hereby served oa tl* 

public generally that DeWiU's Witoh 
Basel Halve 1* ths onlv salvs on Ih* 
market that I* made front ths pure, 
unadulterated witch hasol. DeWitt's 
Witch Hsasl Halve ha*cured thousand* 
«{ raats of pile* tbst would not yield 
lo any other treatment, and this fact 
has brought out many worthless 
counterfeit*. 1 boa* persons who fvt 
th* genuine IK-Witt'* Witch Haael 
Salv* arr nev^r disappointed, 
l| cure*.

Pressure Days.
Men and women alike have to work 

inossiaatly with brain and hand to 
hold their own nowaday*. Never were 
the demands of business, the wants of 
the family, the requirements of society, 
mote numerous. The first effect of the 
praiseworthy effort to krep up with all 
these things U commonly seen in a 
weakened or debilitated condition of 
the nervous tyaiem, which results In 
dyspepsis, defective nutrition of both 
body aad brain, and in extreme cases 
fn complete nsrvous prostration. It is 
clearly s -en that » h*t !  needed I* what 
will sustain the lystem. give vigor and 
lone to the nerves, and keep the diges 
tive and assimilative furctlons healthy 
and active. From personal knowledge, 
we can recommend Hood's Sanaparilla 
for thi« pur]o*e. It act* rn all the 
vital organs, build* up the whole sys 
tem, and fits men and women for these 
high-pressure days.

Write This Dowi
in the book of memory: (JUre it no 
tucfc thing at a harmleti cough. Every 
cough is a warning of a confidence that 
goes from bad to wi.ne unless it is rem 
edied right S»ST. Opium laden medi 
cine is a delusion. A Men'*Lung Balsam 
cures the wont of colds. It clear* the 
bronchial passages, to that the lungs 
get plenty of air. Why not get a bottle 
today.

The warehouse of William H Ranee 
at Highland, Fifth dUtrlct, wa* broken 
into aad robtwd of more th%n $100. 
worth of good*, consisting of general 
merchandise.

A Sweet Breath
i* a never falling tlgn of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath Is bad the 
stomsoh Is out of order. There is no 
remedy in the world equsl to Kodol 
Dyspepsia Care for curing indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders. 
Mrs. Mary 8. Crick, of White Plains, 
Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptic 
for years tried all kind* of remedies 
but continued to grow worse By the 
use of Kodol I began to Improve at 
once, and after taking a few bottles 
am fully restored in weight, health 
and strength and can eat whatever I 
like. Kodol digests what yon eat and 
makes the stomach sweet. *

Irj Mosrr, editor of the Monitor, My- 
ersvllle, and Miss Myrtle Harp daughter 
of Elo»r U 8. Harp of the Dnnkark 
Church, eloped Sunday morning, aad 
drove to HafcerstowD, where they were 
married.

There 1s more Catarrh la toll section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, snd until the last few 
years was supposed to bj incurable. 
For s great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease snd prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with Ircsl treatment, 
pronounced it Incurabl*. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutions! 
disease and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J Cheney ft 
Co., T»ledo, Ohio, i* the only const! 
tutional cure on the market It is 
taken internally in dose* from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts dirtctly on the 
blood and mucous lurfsoes of the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any rase it fail* to cure. Send for 
circulars scd testimonials.

Addrfs*. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by DruggliU 74c.
Hall's Family Pills a.e the best.  

Jonathan ktiddlekauff aged W yean, 
and his wife aged, 81 y< an, were hot h 
paralysed on Saturday night at H* gen- 
town Mrs. Mldd'wkaiff ii la a critical 
condition.

h Great Otmmd.
When oolds snd grip ire prevalent 

the qolekeat and surest remedies ars in 
great d*»and. Mr. Joseph I). WU- 
llama. of McUuff, Va., sajs that be 
wa* ewrwd of a very deep aad lasting 
attack of la grippe by uilog Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy sfter trying sev 
eral other pref aratinn* with no < ffect. 
For sal* by all Uwaiers.

The work on the Baltimore and Fred 
erick Electric Railway itill continues in 
s quiet way, the trolley poles having 
all been planted and the span wires 
strung.

The municipal election in Laurel re- 
salted IB lavs* of U. B, Tlmanu* for 
M tjor by fo«r vote* over his onmretl- 
t*. Ex-Mays*Edward Pbaips.

8. Le Qninn. of Oavendish Vt. was 
robbed of his oastwsnary rsslth by In- 
vasloaof CbrMtoOMattaatior. When 
Dr, King** Nvw Ufw PHH »roke into 
his house, his tumble wss arrntid and 
BOW he's entirely cured They're guar 
anteed to oar*. Mo at All Drug Stores.

4>

A moetlag cf th* dlwc'ori of the 
Harford County Agricultural Society 
was held st the offlo. of Htcretaiy 
McNabb, at Belalr. Tbs Hoard decided 
to sppropriste 1700 for amusements.

Aim letter.
Would not Intoreet you If jon're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
 ores. Bum* or Piles, Otto Dodd. of 
Ponder, Mo., write*; "I suffered with sn 
ugly sore for a year, but a box of Buck- 
Isn'i Arnica Halve cured me It'* the 
bestSalvs on rarth. Mo at all drag 
store*. *

W AMTKD-BevwraUaersoas of char 
acter aad good reputation In each state 
(oos la this county retired) to reprs- 
seal aad advertise old established 
wealthy buiinaaa houar of aolid Anin- 
Oial staasMai. B*0*ry t8l 00 weekly 
with empeBSes additional, all payable 
la aaah each Wadneadsy direct from 

oflrea. Horse aad oarrlasj* fur 
when asoessary, Raferenoss. 

Enolose self addressed envelop*. Colo 
nial Co.. N4 Daarborn fit, Ohtoago.

A Woman's Wealth.
Paine's Celery 

Compound
GIVES VIGOR AID

BTKEIOTH TO DEBILITATED AID
EUI DO WH WOKEH.

It if maintained try many iliilineuuhed 
writen thai the gre*tn«* nl a nation drpendi 
much upon the phnkal condition ol it* 
women. The eencru cnnditioni which con 
tribute to health anil long Ulc, are those which 
do not imply   rapid and unequal eih*intion 
ol tbote pnwen liy which lile l» maintained. 
While we aiacrt th*t the wumen ol our land 
Kind peeileu lor bc*uly *nd the virtue* that 
stake them Ioval4e, we cannot hide the fact 
that there are (hmuandi in oar midtl who, 
Owing lo overwork, worry, houtebotd care*, 
and an unequal eihauilion ol htc power, have 
become weak, nerraui, tlacple**, and debili 
tated.

We bring to the attention of all weary, 
despondent, hopeln*, and tkkly women 
earth'* great mcuer and bealln builder, 
Paine'* Celery Compound. Thou*aad* ol 
healthy women around ut owe their pmrst 
vigor, aclirilr, and robiutnei* to rain*'* 
Celery Compound. Mn. Stephen Smith, St. 
Paul, Minn., tell* bow the wa* matched froaa 
Ike grave i the tayi: 

"I had a bad attack ol U grippe UH« tpHag 
and was at deith'* door, and no one rv*r 
expected BM to recover. I wa* *o weak that 
a* 1000 u they Uougbl nw out ol one Uinl 
I wa* in another. I could not lake any 
aourubmeol, and doctor*' medicine* did me 
SO good. A friend advised my husband to 
get sm* s bottle of P%UM'I Celery Compound, 
which he did, but had no laith in it. The 
second d*y alter taking the Compound, I 
began lo get real hungry and took an intemt 
in thing*. I bad everything that money and 
loving care could lupply, and with that and 
Paine'i Celery Compound, I am now doing 
By own work, whue three "^flihf ago I wa* 
asaotl in th* grav*. I know thai I owe my 
keskh snd strength to Fauvc'i Celery Con- 

and kkaU alway* recommend U."

NO NEED OF 
SOILING THE 
HANDS WITH

Diamond Dyes
Thry arc caiy to use, and 
arc made for home use and 
home economy. DUmood 
Dya arm tUnppoint aad 
will aui« the old clotha 
loofcssiw. SOdifkfwateolon.
INiS*N*B ksak m* « «rW ii»Jil»* fra*. 

OlAstOJID DTSS, *Wt**ei.a. Vi.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which haa ^, 

In uoe lor over 3O years, haa borne the Rignatnre 
" and has been made under his p>_ 

 onol BuperrUion ilnce Its InfksMij 
Allow no one to deceive yon In tkta. 

All Counterfeits Imitations and "Just-as-good" are baft 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotte 
substance. Its age 1s Its guarantee. It destroys Worm. 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natoral sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
.ore of .1-

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VM  OCHTMH  MMUn. TT BUMUT CTMIT. MW VMM *ffl.

Sprinting

BALTIMOKK. CHEHAI'KAKF.A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMIOO fUVKR LINK.
BaJUmoro-Uallibanr Kout*. 

Command of Monday. May IB, 1MB. tba 
HTEAMKH "ftVOI.l" will !«*>   landlonon 
the Wloomlco River Line, a* follow*:

Monday a, Wadncadaya and Friday*.
Leave Hallabnry 100 p. m.. Quanlloo 110 

p. m.; Collin* tMp. m.; Wldirun .1.30 p. m.; 
Wnll* Haven 8.40 p. m.; ML v«ruon 400p.m.; 
Roar I nit I'olnt 5..V p. m.; Deaf* liland SJO 
p. m Wlncal*'* I'olnt t.Olp. m^ Hooper'* 
Uland HJO p. m.

Arriving In Baltimore early th« (ollowtog 
morn I no

lU-turnlng, will leave Rait I more (mm Pier 
», Light itrevt, every TuMrtay. ThnrMlay and 
He.lnmay r at A p. m.. for the landing* namad.

Connection made atMallRhury with the rail- 
way dlvlilon and with N. Y. I'. A N. K. R.

Hale* of fare between Halliburjr and Haltl- 
mor*, flral rlaaa, tlJO; round-trip, good lor SO 
day*. n.H>, *pc»nil claM, II JO; lUU-rooua, II,

eaJ*. M)c. Kre« tx>rthii on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH, (leneral HuperlnlendenU 
T. Ml'RIKM'H, Uen. PaM. Agent.

Or lo W. H. Uordy, Agt., Hallabury. Md.

Laava
Delmar...__ 
HalltburHallcbury......_..... I _
l-ooomoke City. 2 16 
Jap* Cbarlea (arr 4 SJ 
3ape C'harlea five 4 H 
Old Point Com ft. « 10 
Norfolk..........__ 7 16
PorUronolh (air. 7 41 

pjn.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

rflrf-Oppuill* Court Hooa*. Uor. WaUr 
and IHvUlon ntre«U.

Prompt attention to eolleetlona sad all 
lataJ bualtM**.

BAl.TIMDRK. fllKHAPKAKK * ATLAN
TIf RAILWAY (A)MPANY

of Halllmora.

ttlmnv r amnrrtlou* between Pier 4 Llgbt HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

divlelon at ClalboraV
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tim* Table In   fleet I 00 a. rn. Monday
l&, IWB.

Mall

Baltimore. ......Iv
flalbornt ....    S»'
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BIVALVE.
Services at Wallersville M. P. Church 

Hiiaday as follows; Sunday School at 
V.M a. at.; Pivaohlntt at 10.80 a. m.; 
Glass >.M p. m.- Christian Bndearor at 
tp.».

R«T. J. L Srraughn will preach at 
WaltersTill* N. P. Church Apr. 12, at 
10 a. m.

Mr. Fred Atrsander of Washington, 
D. C. spent Sunday with friends at 
Bivalve.

e

Mr W. T. North and Mr. Mack 
Hor* man hare accepted positions at 
the will of Dr. A. J. II. Lankford.

Capt. Ones Langrill, who has been 
spending a ftw days in Baltimore has 
returnt-d home.

The oold weather which has prevail 
ed through this section has greatly 
damaged all early fruits.

Mr. H. M. Parker, com mission mer 
chant of Baltimore, spent Tuesday in 
this village.

Oyster nipper held by the Odd 
Fellows at their hill Wednesday night 
last was quite a tacofs*.

Miss Mae Meeaick and Misa Effa 
Wilson of White Haven spent Satur 
day and Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends at this pltce.

Capt. Sam'1. Scott, of ML Vernoa, 
spent Tuesday and Wedneeday with 
his ooosia, Mr. C. Q. Messick.

In
Edith, aged 18 years, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Merrill Morris, died at her 
home In South Salisbury about eight 
o'clock P. M.. TAprll 5th., 1UOB, after 
four weeks of intense suffering.

Edith borelher sufferings patiently 
and at last found rest In the arms of 
the Saviour. As those who knew her In 
her sweet innocence and loved her for 
her winning ways, looked upon her 
cold form, they might well say: 
"Death lies upon her like an untimely frost 
Upon the »we«t«*t Mower of all the Held,"

As the parents la sorrow bow in snb- 
minion to God's will, they realise that: 

(lod took their rosebud to HI* home 
To bloom In beauty bright.

Her remains were laid to reet in Par 
sons Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon. 
May the grief stricken parents aad rel 
atives as they go through life bereft of 
her presence, press toward that happy 
land where Edith is watching and 
waiting for them.

Father, mother and sisters do not 
weep, Edith is not dead, she 1s only 
asleep in that tipper and brighter land, 
where sickness and sorrow, pain and 
desth are felt and feared no more.

A preclmu one from us Is (one,
A voles we loved Is stilled, 

A place It vacant In onr home
Which never can be filled.

Peaceful be Iby ullent slumber, 
Peaceful be thy (rave so low.

Thou no mope wilt join our number. 
Thou no more ou r sonft shall know.

Vet again we hope to meet Ihee.
When tbe day of life Is fled. 

Then In heaven with joys to greet thee.
Where no farewell tear Is shed.

Ksr from this world of toll and strife,
She ls present wltlt the Lord; 

The labor of her mortal life 
Knds In a large reward.

A Fame, ROTH. 
Salisbury, Md, April (, ISO.

Death of George W. KIBam.
HEBRON.

Owing to thv rainy weather for the 
past few weeks, the f.rmers in this 
clnity have been greatly retarded in I 
ptaatiag their early crops.

Mr. Jamea Phillips aad fsmilj of 
Mt Herman wereRueataof lira. Stephen 
T. Balfh, Sunday.

Mrs. 8. R. Henry of Bojsl Oak, Dor- 
Chester Co.. is spending several days 
with her mother. Mrs. Annie W Ilk in-

Mrs. Victoria Phillips of Sharptown 
was a guest Sunday of Mrs. J. A. Phil 
lips.

Misses Annabel aad Nellie Lowe are 
visiting friends snd relatives in Laurel 
Del. this week.

Several of our towns folk attended 
the funeral, Sunday of Mr. OfoKilliam 
of Spring Hill.

Mr. Woodland Phillips of Lturel 
spent Sunday with hit ancle, Mr. J. A. 
Phillips.

Mrs. WoolforJ Johnson of Salisbury 
was a guest a few days last week of 
Mrs. J. L, Nelson.

Mrs. Isaac J. Ksnnerly and daughter 
Miss Bmnity of Riverton spent Friday 
with Mrs Case. Bet hard.

Mrs. M. N. Nelson baa been slightly 
ladtspoeed for the past few days.

Mr. Sylvester Phillips made a busi 
ness trip to Csmbridge this week.

Miss Grace Wilkenon leturned home 
Monday after syt-nding several da<i 
with friends in Salisbury.

MARDELA SPRINGS
  Mr. & Kerr Siemens of BalUmoie 
visited friends in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cooper of 
Salisbury were guests of Mra. I. N. 
Cooper on Wedneeday.

Mrs. A- J. Walter spent a few days 
with friends at Poeomok* City last

Entered into rest April 8, 1908, at his 
home in Spring Hill.

Oeo. W. Killlam aged 08 years. He 
had been a sufferer for many yean but 
for the past few months be suffered 
untold pain from that terrible disease 
Asthma then Gastritis.

He was a member of Mills M. E. 
Chapel /or a number of years. By his 
death the church and community have 
lost a faithful friend, a kind neighbor 
one who was ever ready to help in 
time, of need. He was a kind and de- 
voted husband aad father ever striving 
for tha welfare of his family. He Is 
survived by his wife, who hss been a 
devoted companion for 41 years, two 
sons and thrre daughters vis. Wm. R., 
John C., Mrs. U. W. Nichols, Mrs. I. J. 
Nichols and Mrs. C. C. Jones, also on* 
brother and one sister.

Funeral services were held at his late 
home Sunday afternoon at I o'clock 
conducted br his pastor, Bcv. W. F. 
Atkineon, after which the remains 
were taken near Delmar and Interred 
on the farm of (3. W. Nichols.

Prtend* may think we'll noon forget blm. 
And oar wounded heart* be bealed,

Rat tney little know Ibe sorrow 
Tbal's within nur hearts conrealrd.

All hie pain end grlel M over,
 very reelln* lueslng pe.eeal. 

He li now at peex» lorever.
Hafely home In heaven at laat

Heamt taiher we have lain tbee 
In the pracrful giave'<embrace,

Hut thy memory will be rheri.hml. 
Till we see thy hravenl? face.

ObMTvaUoi Of Arbor Day.
Arbor Day was obwrTed In all the 

roomiof the Salisbury High School. 
Exercises tending to bring the pupils 
IB closer touch with nature wer« held 
in th« Tarioos grades. Several o( the 
teachers took their claatM Into th« 
woods and fields to itudy nature and 
to enjoy themselves. The following 
programme was rendered:

Hymn, "Creatkn," by the aohool. 
Reading selection! from the Bible re 
garding trees. Principal; Reading GOT- 
ernor'i Proclamation, Alma Lankford ; 
Reading letter o( State Superintendent 
to the Children o( Maryland, Lillian 
Conghlin; Song, "Come Now, 'Tis 
Early Springtime,"by theichool; Bec- 
Itation, -Three Trees," May Hill; Beci- 
tatton, ' Every-Day Botany," Lyd la 
Culver ; Beoltation, "The Little Brown 
Seed in the Furrow," Irma Dykes; 
Piano Solo, "Second MacurkaCaprice," 
Nellie Lankford ; Reading, "The His 
tory o( Arbor Day, ' Wilsie Lowe; Rec 
itation, 'The Song of the Pine," Ralph 
Orier ; Song. "How Lonely it the Shady 
Wood," by ichool, Essay, "Improving 
the School Grounds and Buildings," 
Charles Tilghman ; Reading, "Trees In 
History Folk-Lore and Tradition," 
Leola Melton; Sentiment*, Tenth 
Grade; Piano Solo, "Moments Joyenx," 
Ruth Qordy; Reading, "The Forest 
Trees," Nina Venablei; Recitation, 
"Who Lores the Trees Beatr' Louise 
Veassy; Recitation, "Plant a Tree,' 
Nellie Lankford ; Song, "The Dear Old 
Robins," school; Declamation, 'The 
Cedars o( Lebanon,' Chester Sheppard; 
Recitation, "The Trees' Choice," 
Catherine Baswls ; Recitation, "What 
Do We Plant When We Plant the 
Tree?" Margaret Woodcock; Piano 
Solo, Spanish Dance," Lydia Culver; 
March to the Trees; Song, "Jay for the 
Sturdy Trees," ichool ; Planting the 
tree, Norway Maple, named William 
J. Holloway; Declamation, "Song of 
the Maple," Cecil Goalee; Song, "Ma 
ryland, My Maryland," by school.

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

We are putting up a Fish Ferti 
liser high in potash for tomatoes. 

We solicit yonr orders. '

WM. B. TILGHMAN & CO.

MULES 
FOP

Pair of moles, weight 2300 Ibs., 
age 10 years, gentle and kind, work 
anywhere. Reason for selling, no 
use for them. Apply to

V. PERItY, 
or U. D1CKERSON. 

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOftNEY-AT-LAW.

omon BUII.DINU,

STATEMENT OP THIS CONTINENTAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 

NEW YORK. 
Assets   ...... ......_,_........    Sll.ISl.ylTt
LlabilltlM....._. ....,. .. T-1-.1...-,... ».7ISJBjl
Hurpltu.....___........._.___.__ S,MS,1MJ4

I hsrsby oertlfr that tb« above Is a trne ab 
stract from tb« statemsnt of the Continental 
Ptrs Insaranoa Company of New York to Dsosmbsr II. 1(08 now on flls In this dcpart- 
msnt. LLOYD WILCINBON. Ins. Com.

/-VRDBR NI8I. ___
L. Atwood Bsnnstt «t al. vi. John D. 

Whitest al.
In Ibs Circuit Court for W loom loo County, 

In Equity No. MM. March Terra, ISOL
Ordsrad, that the sals of ths property men 

tioned In iheae proceedings mads and report' 
 d by L. Atwooa Bennetkaaslfnee and trustee 
be ratified and oonfl rated, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof b« iibown ok or betoreUie 
10th day of May 1WS next, provided, a 
copy of tbls Order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In W loom loo County, once In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
80th day of April next.

The report states the amount ol sales to be 
$150.00. JA8 T TRUITT, Clerk. 
True copy test: JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk,

WHAT'S DE USt?
O what's d. DM ob cryln' so,

Wbui ctoodi am In d« skyt 
Je*t l.t de oloudi both come an* go,

An' le»rn d. reason why. 
D« Lord ab>ve know* what am best

Far eb'ry chJIe ob earth; 
An' eloads dat pile d* east an' WMt

To bleseln' will fib birth. 
D* cloudJ km chariot* Iu which He rides

In glory fro de a'r; 
An' plly to d* eool dat hides.

When Uod am drlblri' tharl 
Hark to de wheel i dat gib thar soun°!

An' see de harnm* fleam! 
Behold de jewel! rmlnlu' dowu

In many a iparklln' dream! 
Pat'i why de Klnf am pamlo'by

Wld llghlnln' borne thmr. 
He's gathered treasons In de sky

To scatter eb'rywhar. 
Ho *lop dat cryln', timid soot,

AB' bol' jar hat In haa': 
Dem eliBflot wbeeU In thunder nMI

To br»utlf)r de tan'. 
De Hime am Irae ob Irouhl. il hr*n»;

l)e Lord bath made II » >; 
Dat ont ob grief dat .ling* an' marl.

I>e flower* ob grace majr grow.
WILLIAM Hmtar Btnraorr.

fin Easter Hat
On Eastcit Sunday 

In /In Easter
Needs the Protection of

/In Eastcit Umbrella.
Which should be purchased from 
the fine selection at

Harper 5 Taylor's

The Diamond State 
j Telephone Co.. • "•*','• • •" '•'">

* 
CONTINUOUS - SERVICE.

L-OCAU AND L.OIMO DISTANCE/ 

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE

SAVES TIME 
SAVES MONEY 
INCREASES TRAD*

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE
• -"f-'.'iVM'-T'. *

V-- - GALLS THE POLICE
CALLS THE FIREMEN

. ' ' • CALLS THE DOCTOR _ 
SAVES EMERGENCES

A talk over the Long Distance Telephone eliminates railroad • 
travel, is cheaper than the telegraph, more satisfactory than letters 
and more expeditions than any other means of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL. TELEPHONE I
The Salisbury Subscribers Directory goes to press on April 

the 15th. Place your order before that time so'jonr telephone 
number may be listed.

Rates and contracts upon application to local exchange.

and Summett*
We hare collected a remarkably handsome assortment of fabrics 

for the spring and summer s >a»on," including the vejry latest and 
most fasbiomable designs of suitings, trousenngs and fancy Testings

These goods are from the best known centres of fashion and 
will please the most exacting. Yon are cordially invited to call and 
inspect same. A perfect fit guaranteed.

MAKER Of 
ESTABUSHEO 1887.

MEN'S CLOTHES. '
SALISBURY. MO.

WILLARDS

Mm William Beach and daughter, 
Miss Lena, are visiting friends at Cam 
bridge

Mrs. Andrew Armstrong leaT«e today 
to visit her parents in Oi(on), Penn.

visiting her 
Rockswalk-

Misa Bottle Wilson is 
cousin, Miss Mary Pnaey, 
tag- ____

PARSONSBURG. 
Rev. D. r. MoFanll who haa just left 

Panowsburg with the good wlah»s of 
all hie p« ople did good work while on 
that circuit. He rebuilt the church 
and personage, the Zloa and Pituvllle 
obarches hare new carpeta. It baa 
been a good work among appreciative 
people. Tuesday evening, March thlrtj- 
flrst the ladle* of Paraonsburi all came 
to the partonageand pn sen ted Mr and 
MM. McFaull «Hh a lovely woollen 
qallt embroidered mithellk and their
 Saiss o*. li. It wss a farewell gift
 vw to be remembered by the pastor's 
taaslly. Mr Ueo. E. Parsons drove Mr. 
McTeuUs horse to Kenton. The pas 
tor aad family left Thursday morning 
asaU tsars and good bye's. The new 
paster and family arrived in the nfter-
 JOOB aad the circuit gave them wel-

Herviors at Eden M. E. Church Sun 
day asfollowt: Sunday School 1.80 p. 
».: Class-meeting 8.90 p. m.; Epworth 
League 7.80 p. na.

Miss Mamie Jermsn, of near Rozana, 
Del., was the guest of many of our 
friends here this week.

Rev. Howard Davis. our new pastor, 
delivered an eloquent termon in Eden 
M. E. Church Hunday t> a large audi 
ence from thfee words (ound in tad. 
Peter B-18: "<)row In grace and In the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ.''

Miss Llllie Dennis was th« guest of 
Miss Hester Adkins last Sunday.

Misses Martha Lev Is and Fannie 
Rayne of Mt Pleasant vial ted Mils 
Row tUcbotson last Sunday.

Messrs Weeley Lewis aad C. Ken 
nedy Lewis spent Monday with relative* 
near Biahopville

Mr. Uorman Rayne sprat Rnnday 
with relative* In Hlshopville

Mr. Elijah Uwte Is uo beiUr.
Mlee Lillian ,I)uBcsn, oar milliner, 

has gone In partnership with Miss 
Martha Dsvlsof Ne» Hope. They are 
now ready to furnish joung and old 
with the brat I In > of drwa goods, trim 
ming*, spring hats, bonnoU. embroider 
lei and novrltlis of nerjr deecrlptioa.

Miasea Emma and Flora Karlow were 
the K ureU of Mias Maggie Phillips last 
Haturdsy and Hundey.

Missas Mamie and Uasle Hudson of 
Whaleyvllle vl.iud Ml»s Maggie 
Phillips laat Hunday.

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
For the General Aasrmblv of the Pree- 

byurlan Church, at Los Anxele*. Cat 
May 81, to Jane S, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will run three per 
sonally-conducted tours to Los Angeles 
anil the Pacific Coa»t Them loan will 
leave New York and Philadelphia May 
18 and 18. Tour No. 1, covering twenty- 
four days, SM4.50 from New York; 
 183.70 from Philadelphia. Tour no I; 
covering, forty- three days. Including, 
Yellowstone Park, SM8. from New 
York and I8.M.J5 from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty days, includ 
ing Grand Canyon of Arizona, 9159. 
from New York and I1M.75 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rsUs from other 
points. Arrangements may be made to 
return Independently on Tours No. 1 
snd No. 8.

Special Pullman trains will be used, 
and the rervicrs of a tourist agent, chap 
eron, baggage master and official sten 
ographer will be provided on each train.

For itinerary giving rales and (ull 
Information spply to Tourist Agent, 
MS Fifth Avenue, New York City, or, 
Oeo. W. Boyd. Assistant General Pass 
enger Agent, Br«*d Strret Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Special Bargain for a, Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98.GO.

You can buy by mail from as as satisfactorily as if you came to
onr rtore in person. 

Write us when you need 
Books. Stationery, Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Bible*. Etc.

Our catalogue of pictures is at your disposal.
TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.,

IT
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"HAKES PROPER WET*

YOUR EASTER 
SHOES!

Pays 
Co CUait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before, 
ie is working more people than 
ver, and is doing his very best to 
)lease his customers. We are also 
naking clerical work a specialty. 
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's
'209 Main St. Phone 81.

Notice!!!
Services in Spring Hill Pariah oa Ess 

taw-Day, April, Itth., are as follows, H. 
Phllllp,* Chapei, (Jasntico at Snn-Uls* 
 . A.M. B. Paul's Church, Spring Hill 
10.M A.M. 8. Philips' Chapel, guaatico 
T 46 P.M.

fsUHKUli B. AUKIMH 
Be j tor.

CASTOR IA
Ftv I>fc>ts ass! Okildraa.

Hi KM YM Km /Uwift tacM

OceaiGltyUfr>S.vers.
The investl|(aUoB of cha/gm made a- 

gainst Capt. J. J. Duuton keeper of tks 
life savlDK station at Ocean City, mad* 
by six of the turfmen at the station has 
wen compInUd by the department at 
Washington. C'apt. Dun loo is retained 
as kerprr aad Hurfuan W. Hall, Chas. 
I'arker and Thomas Taylor have been 
transferred to Ureen Run Htation, Hurt- 
roan John BavafS to North Ueaob aad 
Surfman Lemuel Cfopper to Patpe's Is 
land HUUon. Capi. Dunlon has been 
ordered to receive T. J. Hudson, Ueo, 
Hoper snd J. H. Qolllln from Green 
Eon Htation, Joel Oordy from Pope's 
Island HUllon and William Havage 
front North llrsch Htalloa. The laveetl- 
gallon of thoae oharxea by Judge Ham 
mere was held alOcoan City for 10 days 
during last March At the hearing W. 
U. Kerbln rrprrsented the sort men and 
Clayton J. f arnell, Captota Dwntoa,

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice Is heat by given that John C. 

Bailey has this 7th day of April, IfrO*. 
applied to the county commissioners of 
W (com loo county lo sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In 
quantities of four snd seven eighths 
gallon* or lees. In the Iwo story frame 
oulldlag in the town of (Juantlco Wr- 
oomtoo county, Md.. on tbe Main street 
and known as the l^oantioo Hotel, at 
prevent occupied bv the applicant.

U. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners

They're 
Here.

EASTER
is but a 

Few Days 
,0ff...

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice a> hearby given that Chas. B. 

Springer has this 7U>. day of April, 1WM 
applied lo the county coiuuilaaloners of 
Wwomico county for a license lo sell 
ui ft U, vinous, and tntoxtoaling liquors 
in quantities of four and seven eighths 
gallons ot less In the three story build 
ing occupied as a hotel in While Havea 
WToorolco County Md.

H. LaiaoToDD, 
Clerk to Cosmty Commissioners.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey thai 1 

will Mil eheap la qaatltleeof 10 po«n4s 
~ A. HEAKN,v« saavwv* aw. « * *«e»v«»«a>*^.

AdverUser Oaoa. Salisbury, Md

Our nhowing of practical, dainty and exclusive 
footwear Htvlea has never been equalled in 
Salisbury. He-re you will find out-of-Uu'-ordi- 
nary styles in shoen for men and women, boyH 
and giriH, not to bo found in every shoo store.

New, New, New.
Indies Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials and Slippers 
in every good leather. Men's Shoes, Oxfords, 
and Colonials. Sonut Swell Styles. Shoes for 
thu girls, the boys, the children the babies. 
The boat of stock and thu latest shapes. We 
have Easter shoes for evorylxxly and would 
liko to sell you yours. Our prices will bo an 
inducement.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST., PHILA*

LARGEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We ar» the Larqest Dealers.
Msnv farmers ask the question "Where can we bur SEED PO rATUC^aVa* REASONABLE PRICE?" This Is eally answered. The LOWEST price than PORE GOODS can be sold for art* slway* «t No. 128 Dock St., PhiladelphiaWe quote apeoial low prices on HO FLTUN ROSE, MAINE ROSE, MAUGIE MURPHY, QUEEN, EARLY SIX WEEKS, at gt 40 per sack. Eastern Grown (Ireen Mountains and State of Maine «l $3.30 per sack. Carman*. Rural New Yorker Nr. 9 and Stars at S3 20 per sack.

FANCY YELLOW ONION SETS t1 °e°ocPEPRE RB V,KF Lau.
Orders by'Phone, wire or mail will alwajs be carefully, faithfully and honestly attended to. sy
Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. It will pay jou. 

Reepeclfully

JOHN KIENZLE.

CLOTHING 
FOR

SPRING 
1903.

New Stock 
Now In.

Are You Ready
to gel that spring
 nitr We have H.
Bought (or > ou and
its now In our >torw
tubjrot lo >our ip
proval.
Never before has our
large (tor* been so
completely tilled
with wearing: apparel
(or Men, Boy. and

Children as It la now. We mtlte yru lo look through our stock, aad 
U jou dou'l buy »e will not think hard at all. Only want vosj to know 
bow well we ar« flUel up to do business i his season.

I

'if!

I 

f

i
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BLANK 
OOK§

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbon*, Csrbon Paper, Type 

Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 
Ca»h Book*, Ledger*, Joumato, 
Day Book*. Ink, Pencils, Pen*, 
Blotter*, Rulers, Mucilsg*. Can 
Ton think of anything el** yon 
nerd. Come here for It We 
have a fnll line and a large trade 

x but it deserve* to be larger. 
Let na add your name to our list 
of customers.

White Pine-Cough Syrup,
Large aiae bottle U cento.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle SO cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
: Begnlar f 1 00 *iae for BO cento.

To onr knowledge there's noth 
ing better for Coughs, Cold*, and 
Lung trouble* than these reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali aad St. Patar'a Sta..
SALISBURY. MD

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troubles, pimples, boil* and other 
eruptions, betide* loss of appetite, 
lhat tired feeling, flu of biliousness, 
lndlg«*i!on aad headache.

The sooner one get* rid ot them tbe 
better, and the way to got rid of them 
and to build np (he system that has 
suffered from them i* to take

Hood's Sarsaparilta 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled
 trcugth in purifying the blood a* 
ahowa by unequalled, radical and per 
manent core* of
 orof ula . Bait Rheum
 cald Head * ' Boll*, PI m plea 
AH Kind* of Humor Pvorlaala 
Blood PoJaonlng Rheumatlam 
Catarrh Dyapepala, Kto 

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
fat Hood's, and get It today.

ON PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
Us StreagA T* Refarm Exist* Suffrage 

[Vis, n Prapcrty

• Hiiniiimi! im mi ii-

Second 
Opening

I April 9.10. II,
i Thursday, __ 
I Tttiday, . 

Saturday.

•

I

Insurance
Tire, flccidem, 
fiealtb, Dft, 

:; Plate Glass, 
employes and 
Public Liability.

When yon buy Incur 
anc* yon want to know yon 
are getting the beet. When 
yon Insure through n* you 
get the beat Inqnirie* 
ferrate* received and an 
swered cheerfully.

White & Waller
(tscttaaert Is WkHa ana.)

General Insurance Agents. ::
SALISBURY

• i ni in inn-i
MD.

I We extend a cordial Invitation 
to everybody to attend the open 
ing and atleot your hat

ft //at* for €ait»r
Our exhibit will show all the 

newest stvles in our fine pattern 
hate, beaVMful Shirt Wabt Hate, 
Flower*, Ribbons, Veilings and 
all the leading novelUe* of th* 
season.

 US. Q.W.TaYLOT |
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD I
DR. J. KENT MORRIS,

EYE SPECIALIST.
Will be at hi* office, 
330 Camden avenue.

Salisbury, Md.. 
every Saturday from

9 a. no , to 4 p m. 
Eyes Carefully Examined and 

6laas*e Fitted Properly.
Graduate of the 

Delaware Ophthalmic Collect,

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest itock of car 

riage*,  urreja, rnnabonta, daytons, 
farm wagon*, road carti and harneaa 
that WM ever carried by any dealer 
in thii part of the country. Don't 
fail to tee our itock before buying 
for we believe we can tell a better 
carriage for le*a money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE eVGUNBY,
Wbol«M)«»nd KoUill I>»«l«r» In all kl Dili of 

Vcblclasand
SAUBMIKY, atAtVLAND.

MILLINERY

6EO. W. GOLLINS,
[Successors to An*tin ft Hon] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private f»ui!U««. 
which will be fllled promptly. Call up 
1'hone 79.

OEO. W. COLL1MS,
FOOT Or* PIVOT BRIDGE.

JAMES E. BALL
u the olde*t experienced barb»r In the 
cltv of Salisbury with thirty t-o years 
,,»Wienc«. He ha* th- latest and most 
,-omfortable chairs in the city and 
would like al» °f »>i* friends to call and *i". him a trial. You will always find 
Dim in hi* shop at hi. bom. on the east 
rid  of D.vlaion street, near Baat Cam 
den.

MORRIS'
How about the new ipring hat? 

We will make yon a beautiful hat 
that will not ooit too much, you 
may chooM from all the f aihiona- 
ble ibape*. Have flower* or fruit 
yon like beat and have the trim 
ming* arranged to anil your teat*.

A Few Specials.
Ma and 76e odd lot abort corsets, 
40o and 50 1 Applique scrap* 
Idc lUmburn ln*rl"K 
)5c Whip- M»<lr*s 
50o Ccnwt Walat* 
MtewiCoresta

Bargalna in Dree* Good*.

Mcasaa. ECITOES: In a recent dl* 
coation of the bribery l**oe on tbe 
Eastern Shore, with one of the leading 
)emocrate of the First District, I ex 

pressed regret for the failure, at last 
all's election, of the principle of pure 
lections a* e*pou*ed by the Demo- 
ratio party. He remarked that it WM 

not a failure, but wa* so fir a success 
that he did not believe tbe Republican 
party would again nominate a man 
merely, or e>en chiefly, because ot hi 
money, and ha felt sure the Democratic 
party could not afford to do so There 
are certainly many encouraging sign 
of the time*. Among them may be 
noted the universal condemnation, b 
the prea*. of the corrupt method* 
Addick* in Delaware, vbich ha* mac 
him, hi* State and hi* party, byword* 
of reproach; then the menage of Oo 
Qarvln, of Bbode Island, to th* Legis 
lature, on thto subject, and hi* recent 
rticle on "Bribery; It* Cause and 

Cure"; then the adoption by the Wll- 
mington Annual Conference of the M. 
E. Church, at Esston, of rerolullon* 
Uvngly denouncing brlber> ; snd Ilk* 

retoiution* by the Mar) land Annual 
Conference of the VI. P. Church at Po- 
comoke City. Tbe Baltimore Sun, In 

recent editorial on "Bribery of 
Voter*,* take* up th* subject and say* 
of tbe resolutions of the Methodist 
Conference:    * "   This to tb* right 
way to begin the attack. Law* to rap- 
pre*s it will never be effective a* long 
aa public sentiment s*sents to the 
crime. Bribery U practiced openly." 
Public sentiment! Aye. there's the rub. 
In that mighty power, lie th* "cane* 
and the cure." What I* "public senti 
ment" but the accumulated opinion* 
of Individuals? But auppoee these opln 
ions are qu letcxnt b: cause their possess 
ors are indifferent or timid or over 
cautious, and are therefore neither put 
into action or expression. And snp- 
pose, on the other hand, that no small 
number hold an adulterated icntlment, 
that, while bribery la a "crime," it 
ought not to be pv nithed—a sentiment 
that both excuse* and f romo'.es It, for 
no higher reason than that the opposite 
political party has practiced it "for 
over thirty years' ' snd cso't b* trusted. 
A* an rnligbtened, elevated public 
opinion to a power for good, ao a de 
graded public opinion 1* a power for 
evil, and in the irrepresaibl* conflict 
between these two force*, there to no 
neutral territory.

In the last Congressional campaign 
In this district, there wa* aa explicit 
offer, presented to the Republican party 
and it* candidate, by the Democratic 
party and its candidate, for co-opera 
tion to suppress bribery, in which th* 
latter at no time undertook to make
 xcuses for peat offense*, and y*t all 
overture* for a parti °* a people's or 
(ran laat Ion were rutblrnly rejected, 
with an apologr for further Kepnbli 
can corruption. A dlatinot Issue be 
tween honest and corrupt election* waa 
presented to tbe people; an appeal waa 
made, on tbe Democratic aide, directly 
to that higher "public sentiment," and 
on the Republioan aids, to the sordid 
cupidity of th* people, *nd to that 
lover public sentiment which excnar* 
"crime" becanm some other* have and 
will commit like "crime " Well, Udid
 eem that the degraded sentiment, with 
the auxiliary adjuncts thereto, won In 
that conflict. It begins to look as .if 
my friend is right, that it wa* not 
a failure ef tbe principle, but only a 
temporary defeat for a candidate. It to 
true that nforan* rarely come except 
by persistence and Insistence. True, 
there to a "public *< aliment" that la 
ment* th* condition but doe* not 
reform It; that deprecates, but doe* not 
condemn. And It Is this sort of senti 
ment that abet* tbe 'crime" of bribery 
and emboldens men to uphold and 
commit it men whoee ambition* are 
stronger than their c.msclencs and their 
love of winning than their conviction*. 
A man may be so absmele** a* to 
become indifferent to a healthy public 
opinion sqd slso to hi* own reputation; 
 uch men are bopele**: but If a man 
ha* "decent regard" for tb* opinion* 
of his fellows, and he finds that he to 
condemned by them, then there to hope 
for his reform; but he must be Informed 
of these conditions to be affected by 
them. Opinion unexpressed I* private.

not "public *entim*nt." Herein lie 
i* duty and the power of the pulpit 

aad the pre»s, the two great creator* 
and disseminators of this *entim>-i>t. 

'he resolutions of the Methodist cou 
erence* were undoubtedly the expreae- 
on of th* opinion* of the majority of 

thoee ehurehee, tat how many will 
ver he informed of thernY How few 

of tb* paper* have published them! 
Will the congregations hear of them, 
and will they be t.flsred in the quarterly 
conferences r or will they, like oar 
dead-letter laws agajost bribery, sleep 
n tbe conference minute*?

Tea, "public sentiment," when it 
condemn* crime, t* stronger thsn jail*; 
but when It "assents to crinae," It I* a 
wall of protection to the criminal. In 
Accomac countv, Va», It >ent a briber 
ont of the county; here it sends him 
to well, 1 1 *om* high office of profit 
and trust, if not of honor. These thing* 
are painful to think even, but for 
the truth of them let us appeal to th* 
Baltimore Run editorial. "It U," says 
the Sun, "a practice known to all, and 
yet grand juries will not Indict th* 
person* who practise it, anl th* petit 
juries would not convict if they did." 
Whst an alarming admission and terri 
hi* arraign inert of our boasted ' bul 
wark." th* constitutional right' of 
"trisl by jury," that were selected by 
th* judge* "with *p«otol reference to 
their intelligence, sobriety and integ 
rity, and without th* least reference to 
their political opinions" (Code, Art. 51, 
See. 7) will not Indict nor convict I 
Tbe petit jury ha* not yet haJ   chance. 
The gr«ad jury of Qeeen Anne county 
did, in IBM, indict two persona, but the 
Republican Governor entered a nolle 
rrottqiti, without ro much as consul fr 
og the Sttte'a Attorney. I have been 

great many tlmei reminded, by Re 
publican* and Democrats,of th* failure 
of tbe grand jury in Wlcomioo to indict 
for Republican bribery in 18M, a* evi 
dence of the fact that the law can't be 
enforced.

Would not an organisation for the 
enforcement of the laic prove the fal 
lacy of inch rest! mis tic conclusions' 

JAB. K. KLLBOOOD.

COURT Of APPEALS SALISBURY VS. SEAFORD.
The

RED MEN OF MARYLAND
Tltt Great foacl of The SUte Wl Gai 

At <4a*erl*»d Nert Week, Safcbwy 
Warriors Got*.

The 07th annual council fire of The 
Great Council of Maryland of The Im- 
proTed Order of Bed Hen will be kind- 
led on Wednesday. April it, at Camber 
land, Maryland. The offloert of the 
Great Council are; L. L. Dlrlckson, 
Great Sachem. Berlin, W. T. Vlnsiger. 
Great Junior Sagamore, Elkton, Dr. W. 
B. Shipley. Great Senior Sagamore, 
Baltimore, B. Frank Koaerly, Great 
Prophet, Salisbury. Modoc Tribe No. 
104 Improved Order of Bed Hen will be 
well represented at thli meeting. About 
S6 will attend a« followi:

B. Frank Kennerly, Great Prophet; 
Marion K. Tindle, Great Uaard of the 
Wigwam: Woodland Dtoharooa repre 
sentstlve: E J. C, Parson*, lay delegate. 
Accompanyingth*« will be thefamoo* 
Degree Team of Modoo Tribe, under 
oommaad oCT- Byrd Lankf ocd, Captain. 
Thi* team will consist of B. E. Twllley. 
Sachem; Oeoar L Morris, Senior Saga 
more, L. At wood Bennett, Junior Saga 
more, Elmer H. Walton, Prophet: M. 
E. Tlndle, Woodland DUharoon, R. 
Frank William* and Erne«t White, 
Warriort; Serern H. Daweon, Richard 
L. Turner, Be»j. W. Tarner and Wm. 
T. Leonard, Brafce; John Hrlttingham 
and C. A. Turner, ScouU; W. J. White 
and W. W. Mltohell. Sannap*; C. M. 
Brewington and O. W. Colllns, Guard*. 

A etring band of musicians, consist - 
Ing of Marion Turner, Thomas Abbott, 
Herman Mnrrell and Ashland Malone, 
will accompany the delegation, and a 
big time la anticipated by all.

Each member of the HalUbnry con 
tingent will carry a flaring red umbrel 
la and will be known aa the -Bed Um 
brella Tribe."

Readers DecblM Aptot Tin
Advocates. Tie Act Declared 

IfcceastlMloMl
la the case of tbe E:*etioa SapervUom 

for Wioomlco County vs. Oeorge W. 
Todd et al the Court t f Appeal*, In an 
opinion by Judge Jones, Wednesday, 
declared invalid the law pesaed at the 
ast session of th* LegtoUtuie which 

provided for locsl option In certain 
dtotricta.

Tbto appeal wa* takea from the order 
of the lower court Issuing the writ of 
mandamus to the Board of Supervisor* 
of Elections for the purpo** of compell 
ing them to advertise the question of 
granting or not granting lloenee* for 
th* aal* of liquor aad to place such 
questions on the ballots at th* election 
held November 4, IN*. Thto order of 
tbe court wa* tosned upon a petition 
flled by Oeorge W. Todd aad 440 other 
voter* and residents of tbe Ninth dis 
trict of Wioomlco county, which p* 
tition wa* based on the provision* ot 
th* Act of 18B*, Chapter 1«5.

The supervisors In their answer ad 
milted the facto a* alleged, but nited 
their iefn*al to ao advertia* the aho/e- 
mentloned question on the gionnd tba 
the act wa* unconstitutional and void 
In an opinion by Judge Jonee the 
Court of Appeal* uphold* thto view and 
declare* that the imposition upon th* 
ndlcial office of auch (unction* aa or- 
rring election*, a* provided bv Chap 

ter 198 of tbe Act of 18*6, I* repugnant 
to tbe Constitution and the Bill of 
Righto, and hence the act cannot stand. 

By tbe proviaion* of th* act whenever 
uch registered voters a* constituted 

one-half of all the vote* oast at the laat 
general election in any district, city or 
own should petition the Circuit Court 

for leave to submit the question of 
ocal option to the voter* at tb* next 

oongre*sieaal electioa, tb* court 
obliged to take cogalaano* of th* *am* 
and order eaeb an election held.

The Court of Appeels declsr** thl* 
act ef the laat Legitlature uaconetitu 
tlonal and void for tbe reaeon, a* Judge 
Jonee *«ys, "that the court* must not 
bar* devolved upon them dutiee ao dto 
tlnct from those pertaining to the ex 
ercise of tbe judicial function and 
which ecu Id be imposed to snob aa ex 
teat aa to **riou*ly interfere with 
efltolent dtooharge of the do Use of 
judicial office, and aa the eleetloaa, by 
th* term* of th* act, mast depend npoa 
the order* from th* Circuit Court, 
act must fall."

Br inch an election a local option 
law wa* established In part of Wlcom 
ico county at the Isst electioa.

The case was argued for tbe appell 
ants by Alonxo L. Miles, of Mile* * 
German, and Joseph N. Ulmaa, of 
Herman, Knapp. Ulman A Pap*r, 
aad for th* sppsll*** by Elmer J Wal 
ton and Moee* Handy.

Th* dectoton of tbe Court of Appeal* 
in holding th* local option law of Wi 
comtoo county anoonMltntlonal, and 
tbe election Isst fsll, by which th* aa 
loon* were voted oat of Salisbury, U 
legal, to a disappointment to tbe tem 
perance people. It to evident, however 
that tbe decision i* not a dtooourag* 
meut to them.

Schaa) T»M tf fe Metnatts 
D»f etts fe MaWKMB M Ma. 

StokSei.

THE EASTER DANCE
Fnhhes A See* OffcwKy Al UM'S

On Friday laat th* Salisbury High 
School ball team opened the season at 
Seaford by defeating the Beaford School 
team in a well played game of hall, the 
score being nine to eight In favor of Sal- 
tebury. From begin ing to end It waa a 
mostsxclUng gam* and kept up the 
enthusiasm of the 600 spectators who 
had gathered to root for the home team. 
Salisbury started off with a rush and 
scored four ran* in th* flnt Inning. 
But the Seaford boys, by perakrtent 
playing and aided by Goal**'* wild 
hrow to th* plate, *oor*4 two run* la 

the ninth and tied the wore amid th* 
wildest rooting. In th* toath Salisbury 
 cored two rani while Schuler beW 
Seaford down to one thus end Ing a hard 
fought game.

The feature of the game was Phllllp's 
pitching for Salisbury, striking ont ten 
men. A return game will be played on 
the Salisbury ground* Friday eft* 
the Mth. Following la the  core; 
SALISBURY. A H O
O. Smith, r. f. ...............  
H. Ooclee, c. f................ 1
H. Adkins, 1. f. ............ I
T. Sherman, tnd b....'......
C. Scbnler, a. a. and p.... 1
W. Taylor.c................. I
W. Jacob, l*t b......... .....
F. Adkin*,ld. b............
A. Phillips, c *.and r.... t

A 
1

SEAFORD.
Halfleld, tad. b.............. 1
Hurley,a. ................... I
Whites let. b................. 1
Shipley, *. a................... 1
Hobos, l.f....................
H. Philltp*. p..............._
Coz.0. f. ....................... 1
fame*, r. f......................

Hopkios, Srd b.. ........... 1

t !  W II 
B H 0 A

1 
1 
  IS

Th* Eaatar Dance given by the young 
gentlemen of Salisbury la the Grand 
Opera House on Tuesday even big wa* 
largely attended and very sauch en 
joyed by all.

Music wa* fnrniahed by Prof. Weber 
f Baltimore and Mr. Arthar K*nn*rly 

ofSaliatwrj.
Befr*ahm*aiai war* **rved at twelve 

"clock.
Among the out of town gaaaai who 

attended were. Ml**** Ttlgamaa of 
Norfolk, M llrer of Baltimore, aad JoMa 

Qoantioo. Miai Hon*y aad Mla* 
look* of Laurel, Misa Muaford of An- 
napolla, Mk*j Oarrow of Dover, Mia* 
Laggof Owen* Mill*. Mis* Orange aad 
Miss Laura Grange of PhllasWpMa, 
Mis* Salll* Carroll of Haw York. Mr*. 
Chaa. T. L*vlaes* of BaJUmcr*. Mr*. 
B. J. nirickson of Berlin oaaparoaad 
Mlaa Lyla Henry aad Mb* Mary Christ 
opher of Baltimore, s.ut*t« of her 
daaghtar, Mles Hard** Dlrfekawi, who 
wa* of th* party. Prom Berlin wan 
Messrs. T. Glbaoa, E. r. DMekaoa. J. 
B. Diriekaoa, Uvbi Dlrlekaea aa4 Dr. 
a W. DWckaon. From WUmington, 
Mr. Robt. Glover, Mr. Frank B. Smith 
from Dover, aad Messrs. Edward Lay- 
tan, H.' W. Palmer of Bridgevllle, Del., 

Mr* W. B. Dorman, Mrs. Jam** Kaa- 
nerly, Mr*. W. L. Brewington, Mr. and 
Mrs, Grahaa* Ganby. Mr. and Mr*. Joaa 
H. Waller, Mr. and Mr*. The*. MeOoy, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Geo. R. ColUer, Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B Cannon, ktlasc* Ada aad Edrth 
Brewiagtoa. Mi*M* Mary, Helen, and 
Fay Leonard, Mi**** Llutoaad Pauline

I •

8 IK 7 4
Salisbury, 40000S001 
Seaford, 0000011111=

Hit* off H. Phllllp*. 15; A. Phlllipa, 4; 
Schuler, 2; Baeeon ball* off H. Phlllipa 
 ; A. Phillfps, > left on bases, Seaford 
8; Salisbury 10; Struck out by U. 
Phillips, 1; A. Phlllipa. 10; SohnUr, ft. 
Two base hit* Jacob Sherman, S Sacri 
fice hit* Shipley, Smith, Goalee > and 
F. Adkins 1 Passed ball Horley. Hit 
by pitched bail A. Philltp* 1, Sobuler 1 
Tim* of game two hour*. Attendance 
500. Umpire H. Bow*.

OolUer, Mto*** Nsllte Ftoh, Edna Oweaa, 
Anal* Daahtoll, Cora Mltebell. Mary 
McBrietT. M. Louto* Tilghmaa, Alto* 
Onaby, Alice Toed vine, Mary BJder, 
Nanato Oordy, Naanett* Doagherty, 
Haaaah TJInan. Qladya Moore, Mamto 
Oillx*, Mto* Dale. Meaata. B. Winter 
Oweaa, Harvey Morria, John M. Lava, 
Ugar C. Law*, Walter Shepperd, A. P. 
Benjamin, Jame* P. Laoaard, Oee. 
Sharptoy, Wllltom Phlllrpa, B. 0. Pal- 
ton, Heary Bewe. Beraard TJlaaaa, 
Marea* Ulmaa, Oacar Betake, Jo* 
White, Prank Oanby. Herman Ball, 
M. A. Humphrey*, Walter Brewingtoa, 
Levin D. Collier, Jr.. W. T. Porter, 
Harry Meyer, T. L. Rnark, B. H. 
Ruark, H. W. Ruark, P. A. Ortor, Jr., 
Boa* Oordy, Arthur Rtohardaaa.

In Memory Of Emry H. Burtege.
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S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

ALWAYS 
SATISFACTORY

tka

DR. mil F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

2(0 Main "sT SAUSBURT, MD,

That's what people say of 
work I do. It's because I BM 
th* best white lead I can bay, 
absolutely pure linseed oil and 
turpentine, only the roost rinr 
able and sxpenslv* color* aad 
employ noui* but skilled work 
men. The!kind of painting I 
do ooaU a little more than 
sooMatben charge, bat It to 
alwaj* satisfactory.

JOHN NELSON,
Trim PAINT**.

Caai4«a AVMM aad Dook Bt

THE OLD RBJABLC

POWDER
Ab*>olut«4rPar»

Eitertata At Hearts.
The Mtoar* Col I tor Bntertalaed, Moa- 

day fivsnlng In honor of Mis* Fooks 
and Mlse Horsey of Laaral, Mto* Ugg 
of Owing* Mill* and Mr. P. C. Smith of 
Dover.

The (Mat* lacluded Mr. aad Mr*. 
Graham Gaaby, Mr. aad Mrs. Frederick 
P. Adkln*. Mr. aad Mrs. John Waller. 
Mr. aad Mr*. A. D Toadvine, Mr. aad 
Mr*. J. B. T. Lew*, Mr. aad Mr*. W. E. 
Dorman, Mr. and Mr*. Gao. & Collier, 
Misses Klltabeth aad Victoria Wall**, 
Mary Houston. Mary Bider, Nellie 
Kieb, HatUe Tilghmaa, Norfolk, M. 
Louise Tllghmsn, Alice (Hinby, Nancy 
Gordy. KUsibeth Johnson, Mary and 
Helen Leonard, K lua O wens, Mary and 
AliceToadvlnr. Messrs. F. L. Wail**. 
U. a Morris, S. K. While. J. W. Law*, 
a B. Law*, O. F. Hharplsy. U. U. 
Baark, U. W. Ruark, W. J. Brewing 
ton, J. P. Leonard, Harry Mayer, K. C. 
Pulton, Prank Gunby, L D. Collier Jr., 
A. P. Baajaaala, Walter Skeeaard, 
Winter Owens.

Progressive Heart* waa the feature 
of th* evening's enetrtniooMnt. Mr*. 
John H. Waller won the Lady's «r*t 
pria* aad Mr. A P. Benjamla the 
GeaUaaaaa'a.

Rev. 8 E. Nlcboleon,  uperinteadent 
of th* State Anti laloon League, aald 
Turaday night:

"Th* decision of the court we* not 
altogether unexpected, *lthough w* 
had hoped for a different result. It 
will be the mean* undoubtedly of trens 
ferrlng th* fight to tb* next Leg tola 
tore, and it I* not at all Improbable 
that the decision will hssten th* day 
when Wlcomloo county wUI become 
entirely dry territory."

Mr. Niobotoon said that It to sn inter-
 ting question aa to whether or not tb* 

decision doe* not invalidate, In part at 
least, a number of tbe license law* of 
th* state. Tb* Wloomioo Isw waa J* 
eland unconstitutional on the ground 
that It placed extra-judicial authority 
upon the court. The question is raised 
as to whether or not It Is not just as un 
coaatltotlonal for th* court to d solas 
uss*s of rsmooatranoe on appeal from 
the clerk of the court as provided In a 
number of the county laws, relating to 
licensing the sal* of liquor, Inaamnch 
as thto duty U not prescribed la tbe 
constitution specifically. If jndg** 
cannot direct a sheriff to do certain 
things, wh*n provided by statue, can 
tb*y direct clerk* of court* to do that 
which to not provided In the constltu 
Uon, when those seta *r* altogether out 
side the usual procedure of the courts? 
The Antlsaloon League will make In 
vestigation of thto matter at onoe, and
  lest case Is not altogether uallkaly la 
the near future.

II,,, decision Weda«*d*r Invalidates seemlniclr the local option law of both Whwauoo aad Uarrett coantiea.

Thou art sleeplof wbsra tbe br
aollj sins; thslriammsr lars; 

And the luoihlDO weovsa Ms laslf*
Through «ud Hi routs th* fpl4*a dsrs  

Where lb« rryiWI uow* will f IllUr
Oold and whiu »bor« Lay h««d; 

And Ui* wild wlndi f<tt and clamor
All arouod thr iowlj bed. 

Bat ilac'of br**M nor sansbln*
TSD lull U) dftffr t\»tf. 

Norwsil ofwtoMriUmpsat
M*mrb thsl «lumb«r d**^  

Ho w* IMT* th*« (o Ihy >lumb«r.
But our Ii«»i u arcasd »nd aors 

For lh« boitwod sod lb» nuhtr
Who will eoms back nsvemortt 

And wa'll **tp In lorloc msss'rT
All thy Uodsrossa sad oar* 

Til UM lUallhy T*«n h»va fMbeesd
LUVQ ao«i Diem rj ID th«lr 4oars  

Til UM  ammoni for owr folnf
Kalli upou oar il*rtl»d *«r  

Til lh«o-nir«w«ll dssr haiband-
F»r» lb*» wsll obi BMber wsarl

A. W. B.-

Westen MaryiMd Cotcert.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Receive.
Mr. aad Mr*. John H. Waller eatar- 

talned laat *v*alng In honor of Mia. 
Waller's cousin and sitter, tb* Mtoaea 
Orange of Philadelphia.

On* feature of tbe svealag's eater- 
tainmant by the guwta wa* looatlag 
tbe donkey.

Among thoee present were; Mr. aad 
Mr*. Graham Ounby, Mrs. 8myth. 
Mlases Licsl* Collier, Pauline Collier, 
Dell* Legg, the Mlases Leonard, Mary 
Rider, Nannie Oordy. Nellto Ftoh. 
Messrs John M. Laws, Walter Brew- 
Ington, A. P. Benjamin. Q. Vlokera 
Whit*. J. Cleveland White, P. L. 
Wall**, Oeorge Waller, H. B. Morri*. 
Harry Mayer. 8. King White. x ,

Pridsy evening laat th* W* 
Maryland College Glee and Mandolin 
Clubs gave a concert her* in Ulman 1* 
Opera Uoose.

Owing to th* Eaatar openings of 
**v*r*l of the prominent store* the 
concert wa* not *o well attended aa It 
otherwise would hive been. It ha* 
been about six year* lino* the above 
clubs have appeared in a program at 
this place and It U fair to ear that th* 
last on* waa in keeping with th* high 
character of entertatnsoente which 
have been previously givea by th* 
aamaolaba. Tb* clubs gav* one of th* 
beat eunoeito that our mute loving 
people have Itoteaed to for **mi tints. 

After the eoaosrt hath elan* w*r* 
ent*rtaia*d at the hone* of Miss Bbep- 
pard, whose brother, Mr. William 
Sheppard. to a member of the Mandolin 
Club. The boy* enjoyed thsna**!*** 
thoroughly and were highly pleased 
with the kiadneas aad hospitality 
tendered them by th* people of SaUa- 
hnry. 

r We woald b* very glad te have the
hfooane agala aad feel sar* 

they will be rewarded with a   
larger aadleaee.

Mr. W. B. Graham the leading I 
mad* quit* a hit with hi* *olo, "Little 
Twta Ooeajs" wall* the speetolktos by 
Mesws Pachon. Kslth and Carmen 
were also well leeelved.

 Foa 8s LB 100 bemnel* of Bw**t 
Potato seed at 7»ot*. per baihel. Ap 
ply to J. WUliaai Preeay. Deiaaar, Dei.

Ltot of  aolalmad letters lemainlag 
la Saltobury. Md., Po*tofflee, April 
I Tib, 1ML Penoa* calling for 
these Utter* will plea** say th*y are 
adverttoed. M. A. HUMPUBKY8. P. M. 

Mr*. Maggie Leataerbury. JJra. M. P. Uearn. M7T Liaate Tarn*r. Mlaa Sadie B. Wright, Mis* Mary Holgte*. Mto* riorenoe Jo.**, Mto. Addto Bern*., flat Lear* Morria, Mla* Mirto Morrto, lie* Oievia Peter*, Mia* Martha Parker,  to* Mteal* aV Smith, Mr. S. H. Weth. , Mr. lee Hayaaaa. Mr. Alaart 
Mr. OaaaTdaahtokH. Jahaaaa. Cap* Jaa. B. Wllliag.

Pri§c«ss Ante Bank to Cost $21.000
Th* director* of th* Saving* Bank of 

Somerset Couatv h*v* contracted with 
Measr* Pilchard * Farnto* to halld 
their a*w banking-bo*** oa tbe lot 
they recently purchased oa Main street. 
Thsstruoturs will bs H feet > Inch** 
front and wl feet 8 inohe* deep.

It will be constructed of brick, with 
granite baae, trimming* of gnyoaayon 
sandstone, or ladtaaa *aadMone. The 
Interior will be finished In th* h*et 
qaartocedoak. The building will have 
a haaaweat. The estimatod cost to
 tl.OOa, IneludlBR ths lot, which eo*t 
t>,4M. Tb* betiding to te be eoasal* 
ted by October. - '

 FOB BALE n pound* of Colorado 
Gesa (Booky Ford) Caataloap* Seed
 elected troas the largest aad best de 
veloped eptoinsn* of the** ajalaaa 
grown oa mj farm near Delatar. Be,aal 
to Mad froaj Colorado whew aUae were 
bought taatSpriag. MyOosaradoOeaaa 
brought th* higbert market art*** laat 
iaaaoai Seed to Ohaa. B. 
Saitowary, Md.

itearM—Joves. i ,
The insrriag* of Mr. WUliaaa T. 

Hearns, formerly of tale dly. aad Man 
Mary E. Joae* oocarred at the hoaM of 
the brides mother, Mr*. Daatol P. 
Jones, la Saow Hill Thursday saoraaag 
at half after flv*. B*v. Aloyai** Oreaa, 
pastor of Whatcoat Methodtol Eptooopal 
Church, odaotatag.

Th* bridal party *atared ti 
to th* strains of Loheagria'* 
March, rendered by Mto* Aaflelfca* 
Joae*, of Hatoboro, Pa., coesU of the 
bride. Th* ettaadaata were Mtoa Mary 

H*arn« of Baltobary. atoteref the 
groom, Mto* SB* U Joae*. ef Philadel 
phia, alatar of the bride, Mr. Harry W. 
Hcarae of tUlUburj UM groom's breah. 
er, aad Mr Kbeo U*ara* of Snow Hill.

Th* brld* wore a tra vellag emit ef gray 
vlgetcaax oloth aad oarrtod a torge 
boaqa*t of Baeter lUtoe aad <

After reeirvtag the 
of their frieada, Mr. aad Mrs. H* 
toft oa the aaoraktg irate for a aria te 
Baltiaiete aatd WUaslagesa,

Oa Wadaeeday sveehtg a 
givea at the hoes* of I 

eight to stove*, wbtoh 
by a targe ******* ef 

relative* Bad frtoada
The groeea I* a s*a of Mi*. BUaa J. 

Heaia*. ef thto eity. hat tar the BOB
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Stormy weather still prorails which 
 Mkoa ear nshercnra koth k»«he pfv»d 
aad stargeoa IttsloeoBWkwasd in f»t- 
tta« oo.t their torts.

Mr. John Kelly of Kelly's Hotel and 
fcsetavntat, of BaltUsore Mid also of 
the II rot of Kelt y ft Sooa, owner* tad 
manager* of Congrwe* Hall her*, after 
aaoBsttac a aU wveka vaoaUoa as 
gveot of Mr. Win. MeK«w. manager of 
Hoaalde Hotel returned home Wedneo- 
d«v much bonefltted by hU trip.

Mr. Da»W Trims** retarded how* 
on« day last »e»-k after an extended 
hnsinees trip tj Baltimore, Md. and
Pea star, Pa. s 'f I."*- "^

Mr. Jatnes Ran, df Toaoa, Vt^ «M 
In tnwnonstiar *"!  week OB business.

Mr. Lemuel Wyatt returned bom* 
Tuesday after rompletiag his work at 
Annapolis, MJ. for Mr. Jno. F. Wagga- 
m»n, at hit country residence.

Gap*. Wn. Powell and Mr. Wm. J. 
Hall f* Green Ran Life Saving Station 
visited their families here, and at Stae- 
  lent, Md. Wednesday of this wwok.

JadK* J. :U. Dennis and Mr. V. 
Sltagloff, of Baltimore, Md. attar 
spending several day* recreation 
returned home Tuesday.

Among tho caller* from Berlin 
weak were Ml. and Mrs. Bober* J. 
Showall, David 1, Adkhsa aa. Be*. J. 
Q. Q

Bel-

awti 

r. RalphMr. Ralph Olheoa and Memo*. Mr. 
Chaa. slyer., of Bay View (arm aro 
welcome and frequent caller* here.

Tho new Episcopal Church St. Paul's 
by tho Sea was the soeao of a beautiful 
woaotag on Taeaday eveakmg at 8 80 p. 
SB. The ooatractiag parttea wore Mr. 
Harvey M. Hsstings lato of Wilmiagtoa 
hot formerly of Ocean City aad Mho 
Cathoriae Trim per. daacatcr o( Mr. 
and Mi*. Daniel Trimpor sleo of Ooaaa 
City. The bride who was beanttfally 
attired ia a gowa of mode jeaa do ana 
trimmed In whits lac* aad eatffon 
carried a shower boqnet or while car 
nations. She weat op the alsls oa the 
am of her brother la-law, Mr. Edward 
M. Soott who gave her away, followed 
by her slater. Miss Elms, maid of honor 
who was beautifully gowned hi pea 
grow aUk trimmed with white laoeasMl 
ribbons aad carried aa arm boqaet of 
piak earnatioas, bearia* toe arm of her 
hrotaon Mr. DanUI Trim per. Jr., beat 
maa. They ware united In marriage 
by Kev. Mr. Qaattof Berlia. The aiBsie 
woo rowaered by Mrs Macgle Gordon 
aad Miss Carrie Triaiper. slaters of tho 
brieV, The usher* were Mean Haary 
B. Pareell aad Harvoy Trader After 
tho ceremony was performed the happr 
couple wore ooaveyed to the hoaM of 
the bride's parents whore a rooeptiom 
woo given oonaistloi of refreahmenta of 
varioas kind*. They were the reeipU nta 
of away handsome aod useful preaeass. 
Mr and sirs. UsMlng* left ths nrat 
morning for Wllmlngtoa, Del., where 
they will make their future homo. 
They were heavily showered with rice 
oa their departure with many wishes 
from the community for their happi- 
aoas. Mr. Uantt expressed bis gratifica 
tion ia having a wedding Ia bat church 
before being completed. Mr. aad Mra. 
Hastings aro the first coople to bo 
married la tho aew rhorch.

BERLIN.
 Mr. Cheater M. Ooaby was la

 si . raawm. *a> t*« 4asBBa\V assss) tfenaata%BB%BsaV VUlVrV HUB w^sya* ' am VWIJScwVa****

-Mra. Aroaar Soott a»d SOB, John, 
of WttsniBgwBi, sprat  aster la tawa 
wt<h friend*

 Mra. Lsv«a Hearn a*4 Masstrsfcw- 
ard spent Thursday IB Sallohejry shop- 
pin,.

 Copt. Ludlam, Charles Ludlaai 
and Smith of Oooaa City wore la towa 
Monday.

-Mr. Roger Adasaa who ha* heoa 
miearahW aad nssislaad to tho hoaao 
with erysipelas ia lasaoofUg.

 Messrs. Otoaa aa4 Walter Kenly of 
Wilmlngtoa, N. C. who wore at Hal- 
vsm for the weddia( *waes> tkalr return 
Friday morning.

-Mr. aad Mrs. J. R-Falllipaof XI- 
leadmle. Del., wore gwests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Alfred Coll ins on William Street 
lor a few oars during KaJtli.

-Mra. A. C. Joawa, of Wilarngtoa, 
Del^aad hor two boys, Fnawla aad 
Aloaao, an tho gweot* off Mr. aad Mra, 
Chariea Oropasr, oa Prtsi itMol

-The Mieate Edaa aad Julia Joaes. 
of Hewark, atteaded St. Peal's
 srvioo Saaday morniag aad 
with their friend. Miss Harriot Dlrick
 oa, retaralng that afternoon.

 Professor Cowea, formoriy of thkt 
towa, now of Dover will bo with H. D. 
Adam* for eereral days. Either orgaa 
or piano will receive his attontto* If oo 
desired.

ftelpfor
Jtfamen

I

 Our old fellow townama*. Mr. WU- 
mef 8. Purnell. now -~tw^rg hie homo 
In Atlanta. Oa., feaohed Berieu Moa4oj 
Bight, and will remain unt& otter the 
marriage of hie son. Dr. Harry PmmelL

 Mr. John Smack, who has lived the 
post winter in the Stokes home, moved 
this week on Cropper avenue la one of 
Mrs. John R, Purnell's houses, which 
has born idle for some little time.

 TO aa overflowing uuogiogaMou, 
Wedoaeday evening. Bishop Adoaae, of 
this Diooaaa, ooanrmod a class of four 
teen, tad after hie sermon delivered a 
moat beautiful and appropriate iiUisji 
to tie candidates.

 The wife of the Rev. Mr. Stuaoa, 
formoriy of Ocean City, came to town 
Wednesday afternoon, partook of Mra. 
Margaret Showell's hospitality, and on> 
Jored the Blahop's s»r*ice in the even 
ing at St. Paul's.

 Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Kealy. Now 
York; Mrs. C. 8. K el ton Bacon, of Boa- 
ton; Miss Edna M. Ksnly. Walter M. 
Kealy and W. Oleaa KeoJy, of WD- 
mingtoB. M. a, are guests at 
Farm

The suffering and pain 
endured by many working 
women is almost beyond 
belief.

How distressing to seeVwoman struggling to earn a livlihood, 
or perform her household duties when her back and head are aching! 
She is so tired she can hardly drag about, and every movement 
causes pain, the origin of which is quickly traced to some derange 
ment of the female organism.

When the monthly period* are painful or irregular, when backaches and 
headaches drive out all ambition, when " 1-can-hardiy-drag-about " sensation 
attacks you, when you are   *o-nervou»-it-5eems.a»-though-you-would-fly," It 
U certain that some female derangement Is fastening Iteelf upon you. Do 
not let the disease make headway; write your symptoms to Mrs. Pinkham 
f»r her free advice, and begin at once the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COflPOUND
Profit by the Experience of the Women Whose Letters Follow:

PIMKBAM :   I wish to write and thank you for all you have done for me. I have been

The "Ideal" Organ
RR1CE $38.00.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years
r-llli- AA'raiir* CMrtalm t»»r «U «f rM«i-t»* Mtf  ! Iws cetarst MCR M< «MFIVE OCTAVE. &«£

-Mr. Bohert Mi 
aected with R. B.

NTs* It Cottiof Tettk.

Be sare aad use that old and well- 
tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow's Boothia* 
Syrup, for children loethbjg. It soothes 
tho child, eof tens the gams, allay* all 
pala. cures wiad colic aad Is the boat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oeate a bottle.

SCALP HUMOURS
ltcl]*t Scily and Cfosfsd 
- • Wttl Liss ef Hair
SpndlTy Con. by Cotlcon 

Soap and Oiitniat

ssay, formerly con 
Adams has accepted 

a position with Mr. Jabu QaUlin. His 
brother, Samuel having withdrawn all 
interest In the business and will locate 
elsewhere, at preotnt is on Chinoo 
teague Island.' It la *UUd that he may 
take a position ia one of U L Wrick 
son's. Jr. banks.

-Miss Elisabeth S pence Kenlj enter 
tained her bridosBiaidg, Mhwee Harriet 
B. Dirickaoo, Lyla U. Henry, Nannie 
Purnell (a cousin) and Sallk M. Heary. 
Monday afternooa last, at her hooM, 
"MalTera Fare*;" also M lea Mary D. 
Christopher, of Baltimore, and Mao 
Ada I'urnell, of Snow Hill.

 To attead tho Easter Hop la Ul 
man's Hall, Salisbury, from Berlin 
Tuesday Bight, regard IMS of the weath 
er, wore Miss Harriott E. Urloksoa, 
Mao Mary Chrteteihoi aad Miss Lyla 
Heary, of Baltimore, Mr. J. B. Olbeon, 
of .Bayvlaw farm. Dr. Cyrus Dlr 
lekson, Msssrs. Levin. Edward, and 
James Dlrickseau Mra. Dr. E. J. Diriok- 
eon accompanied the party aad reports 
a most delightful evening aad eater- 

t.

« D^^,, ]^|ltT PIMKBAM : _ I with to write and tnanK you lor an YOU nave qone lor me. i nave ueen 
anflerlng with womb and ovarian trouble for about four years ami tried everything, but found no relief. I 
want to the bwt raecialiate in St I"aul, MinneapoUa and Chicago. I thought at times I would go crazy, I 
suffered to. The doctors told me the only thing would lw to have an operation and my ovaries taken out. 
I at hut decided to quit the doctors and give Mra. Pinkhi.m's remedies a trial. I used both Lyd la E. IMnk- 
k*aVft Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wa«h, and now find myself completely cured. I had the doc 
tor to make an examination and he said I was cured. I cannot say enough for what your remedies have 
done for me, and have advised all my friends to try it."   MBS. CLABA S!ALL, with N. P. <fc Nat. Express 
Co., AiihUnd, Wta.

Mr». Loo Davls, 74 Institute Place, Flat R, 
Chicago, 111., says:

"August 24,1901.
" For the good of others I wish to testify to the 

merits of your wonderful medicine, Lydin E. Plnk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

" I was certainly in a very bad condition. I suf 
fered terribly with a continual backache and head 
ache. I had pleurisy in my right side, bearing-down 
pains, and those dizzy, ninking or fainting spells, was 
nervous, peevish and despondent.

"1 was advised to try your medicine, and was 
greatly surprised at tho benefit I derived from its 
uw. I am giowentirely cured of these ailments, and 
consequently feel and look like an entirely new per 
son.

"I shall always be pleased to influence suffering 
women to try your Vegetable Compound. It ha.s 
done wonders for me, and I am very thankful."

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bozmsn's music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, kid., and 
see the instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for oaah or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at |I8 up to the hlgheat figures, those organs aro un 
surpassed in quality, finish and tone, We propose to sell Organ* and Piano*

. We are below the city houses and handle 
precisely the tame instruments. AU aro guaranteed. To miss this opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list.

Wi dil YMT AtMta ti tW MikK We Altijs drrf ia Sticfc.
ORGANS P«ck«rd, Farand,Weaver, Pot p|ANO8-P*ckard, Bailey, 

natn, Btanton, Mason Sc Hamblln, Estey. Ludwlg, Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Hud *l Msln II.. In Part««]*uUdlRf

' SALISBURY - MD.J. S. BOZMAN

Mrs. Francos Stafford. 448 East 114th Btr«et, 
New York. N.Y., says:

" It affords me great pleasure to tell jou of the 
benefit I have derived from taking Lydla R. Pink- 

barn's Vege 
table Com 
pound. I am 
now enioyinc 
better health 
than I ever did. 
It seemed to 
roe that I had 
no strength at 
all I omdl 
hardly drag 
about I was 
in pain all ovep. 

"I began to 
feel better 
after taking 
the first dose, 
and am now; 
like a new 
wonxau. I 
know that if 
other suffering

oTarroMo. women would 
only try it, it would help them. 4 

" I thank vou witli all ray heart for what your 
medicine has done for me." *

$5000,00;
FORFEIT If we cannot 
forthwith produce the 
original letter* and 

IgnaturoH of above tes- 
wlll prove their abnohttotlmonlals, which 

genuineness.
Lydla E. Plnkhnm Med. Co^ 

Lynn. MHHH

TMC T. W. ^MIVCRS GO.
(Succeuora to G. D. Krause & Bro.)

CREAMS
Our plant ii now running and we can fill all orders 
on short notice.

Orders for Sunday delivery must be received ^by live 
p. m. Saturday, anil there will (*  no deliveries after 
12 m. Sunday. Phone a00,____ _____

i SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
>0»»»»»o»oO*aa»oooaa»»»oo»oaaa»oooo

Mr. Harry Brown, of Usrford 
oounty, aad Miss Rhona E. Bodley, of 
0how«ll's, were married «t the bom* of 
tka brlda Tuesday  vwoin« by Be*. Mr. 
Brooks, of Berlin. The bride was the 
rociiiowt of assay aaaoaotiM sad oatfal 
piisiata. Loft oa tko norntnff trata 
Wowvooiay for qvito aa onoadod trip, 
aad oo their retm will mske their 

a* Shows!!**.

I wltU CaUoxra Soap 
 ft* droulng* of Outtrura, the 

i euro, at once stop falling 
«, scales SIM! dandruff, 

ilng surface*, eV-v 
parasites, iilmaUi* tlie heir 

i the ecalp ekla,  wpHy 
ate toett with energy and n»«ri*h- 
ffawBt, aod make the hair grow u|ma a 
tweet, wholesome, healthy sc«lp whoa 
aUolesfkU*.

i of ths world'   best people 
i Soap, aaskiad by < <utk-ura 

, tho great skla oars, for |.re 
ad heaaUtylaK Uio 

, for eUaaslof tho soalp ef erueta, 
\ aad daadrvfl, and the stnr.|>lag 

; hair, tor sofualng, whlUu- 
4 soothing ml, rourh ind core 
tor baby rxkrt, lu-hlugi ami 
p. la Pl« furui «f t»ihi (or mi-

n
nrrMatsoni nod lnfUmm»Uou«, 

free or eafcotlve poraptmlon, In 
i of waahosfor*le*rau«* weak-

 BaaUr with Ito asontlBf of s«o- 
shlae aod balmy air. brouckt larg* 
eoogncatlooi to ths five sarvlooa hsld 
ta WorcesUr pariah by lla Bostor. Be*. 
J. Qlbson Uantt. His three sersaoa* 
wore oo the comforts aod Jot s of Boat- 
or. At old St. Mania's Church «Tsry 
saatwao erowded, aad maay oonld aot
 ad room. At St. PaoJ's. BerUa the 
oVooraUoaa, moarly all with white aad
 peen flowers aad foras ware ecosptloa- 
ally beaatlfuL At tv*ry ser*ic« the
 elsrlDgs for niUaion* and the suppurt 
0( tho partok wore liberal aad oxeeadod 
the olTeriag* of  rreral years pasi. A 
full choir at both ehuroaeo roaderod

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
For the General Assembly of the Pree- 

byteriaa Church, at Los-Angeles, CaU 
May II, to JnaeS, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will run three per 
sonally conducted tours to Loe Angeles 
and ths PaoiBc Coatt Theee tours will 
leave New York and Philadelphia May 
IS aad 18. Tour No. 1, covering Iwealy- 
four days, 1184.60 from New York; 
$10.74 from Philadelphia. Tour no f; 
covering, forty- three days, including, 
TellowstOBo Vark, 9M8. from New 
York and SSM.U from Philadelphia! 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty day*, includ 
ing Grand Canyon of Arisons, $109. 
from New York and $1M.73 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rsUs from other 
poloU. Arrangements may be made to 
return Independently on Tours No. 1 
aod No. a.

Special Pullman trains will be used, 
aadUterervlceaof a tourist agent, chap- 

>  baUM* maetcr and official sten 
ographer will be provided on each train. 

For Itinerary giving rates and full 
la format ion apply tn Tourist Agent, 
 U rtfth Avenue, New York City, or, 
Ueo. W. Boyd. Assistant Ueoeral Pass- 
oagtr Agent. Broad Strret Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I have for ready sale between MO.OOO 
and 100,000 feet of pine timber conven 
iently located OB the coonty road lend- 
ng from Plttsvlll. to PowelUllle 8«r 
or write us for further informstiin or 
terms. Will sell thU timber so that 
purchaser caa make some money on 
it

John W. Jones.
POWKLLVILLE. MARYLAND.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula

roatllly sarr^i Ui 
M w«ll as f«>c all

U>
_____, Hi" |>Ur|HMM>«

af law  otM, hath au4 uurw-ry. < ml- 
oaf* Soap ooeahawJB la on* auap at on* 
aria* tho boat skla atxl compl. «i<>a 
soaa 0*4 UM kwM toilet, bath SIM! Ulty 

>latls»wwrwl.
tar only ha-

frosB Maawy to ag«,

 At Pariah  eating of
 arts* hold a* Ht. foal's oharea. Ber-
 a. Met oa Easerr Moaday. April lath. 
lew. Mr. J. Ulbaoa Uaau was made 
chairman aad after the various teaorei 
wers oiade by the pa bile ocaosrs of tho 
pariea showing the v*ry favorable eoa 
dlllon of the seven ohurohea la the 
pariab^old Ht. MarUas feM. Paal's by tho 

aa City aad BC Paul's 
charch la Berlia the foUowlac wore 
elected veatrrnoa of the pariah for the
 waning year, Edwla J. Deriokaaa. 
Lsvin U IHriekaoa. Frederick BUiaga, 
CharlwOlTsn, Joha W (^ulllen, Keadal 
P. Jsrvfa, Thocnaa J. Whaloy of Berlin 
aad William I. Paraoll of Uoeaa City. 
At a subsequent vesery BMOtlag T4wta 
1. DMeksoB aad Thoausi J. Whaloy were
 tooted wardaaa. Levla L. Dlrlokeoa
 reaoarer aad Edwla J. Dkriekaoa. rag- 

Bohart J.  how/all was elected
-»W*BU aa4 YBOSBM Whaloy alteraato 
to aMMd tho iisnaaa DiOoeama Com- 
vaatloa to ho aoU la

it Apiwst CotoMl GflKlth.
Comberkand ltd , April It   Judg- 

te were entered In court hrre 
Col. William K. Uriffltb, until 

r««eatly National and State Baak Ei- 
amlaar for Mary Lad, as follows: 
Hotel Raonert Company. Baltimore, 
 M7.M, Heoood National Baak, Com 
berlaad, §«00i Uarrett National Hank, 
of Oakland. i*H7.ee: Jane Cox, sxeco- 
erU Of Lather M. Cresap, deceased, 
WOO. Col. Qrlfflth wss ooce protulnent 
to politics and was a member of Oov. 
Lowndes' eteff. lie ls BOW living la 
Brookiya. M. T._______

Trolley fir The Easten Stere.
The Eastern Hhore Imptoveiueat 

Company la consideflag the. advlaaMl- 
Ity of bulldlnc a Uollcy Itae oonneot- 
lag Cambridge Kerry, Katton and Love 
Posat. It has been pointed oat 
that la other parts of the country 
trolley llaes are big dividend payers, 
aad that this Uae woe Id eoaneet ro- 
saote eectioae of Doroheater, TaJbot and 
Qaeoa Anae'eeoantlee with BalMmoro 
by oatok traacportaUoa. BsaMlally

Wonderful How Business
And jet whoa you see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Wateoa's Cegar Emporium yoo 
will say, "No wonder they Mil.'' KID* 
Briars snd Meerehaums.gold aad silver 
mounted. No misrepresentation*. No 
shams  only meerohaums,sll Brst clasa 
and the flneet line ever nhown on the 
East- rn Hhorw. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tofraccoahrt.Newo Doaler. Stationer 

MD.

VOU KKKF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and Onus 
areaolteitod. \ ; ;«   .

P. L. WAILBS. Socrotary

\Ja have opened in connection 
with our livery hu«iue«, a Salt* 
r-table and every Saturday, regard- 
lew of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction u choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to names* and in 
every way reliable. Theou ntlea will 
be abac-lute. Purchaser! will be 
be given four months time. Thii ii 
a rare opportunity to bnygood stock 
at hone aa cheaply as it can bo ob 
tain tn I in Baltimore. Remember 
thu*c suleo will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QCO. RlALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

I Wish to Call Special Attention
   TO MY LINE OF   

Seventeen Jewel Watches*
They are well regulated, adjusted, and equipped with 

all modern improvements which add to durability, quality, 
style and finish. These watches are especially recommend 
ed for railway service or when- fine time is required. They 
were bought for cash at a special low figure which enables 
me to otter them at a cut price within tne reach of all. (Jail 
and be convinced at* to quality and prices. : .

Buy a fine watch and it will always bo a pleasure to you t

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

LIQUOR UttNSt NOTtCE
Notice U aaaroy atvoa that Ohaa, 

has this 7th. day

Notlc< 1« hesrhy K'**O Ibat Wade 11. 
Brd.worlh liai this "th., dsy of April, 

, applied to the county commission 
en of W loom too county for a Iteoaas to
 ell malt, vlaoas, spirituous and kstoil- 
call UK lli|uors hi ijuantltles of foor and
 e<rn rlatht* xalluns or Ires, in the one
 lory frame house In T>sakln district. 
'toonitcj County, Md.. ou tho ea»t aid* 
of the county road leading from (Juan
tloo to Wctlnijuln f*rry. uUi houan wai 
owned by Kltiabeth J.

said
Hmlsworlh and 
Wad* U. llrdsnow ooenpuul by 

worth.
H. I AIKD TOIIU, 

<'lerk to County ConiiiitB«ioi|T«.

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:- 

Sharptown, Md.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnbh you with a MTlnga bank that can b« opened only by BO or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith,^ 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for" 
aanranoe, and ara examined by a physician. If you pass the examiaaUoa 
a policy will bo Issued, on delivery of which you pay U, and if >ou shoald die 
the policy will be paid, If you do not pass the It deposited wlH be returned. 1 
call every three month* at your home, opsn the bank la your presence, and 
inter the amount In your book. If your savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than IK) yon will bo allowed 8 per cent on the exosea.

Amount necessary to secure a 10-year payment life policy at II years of age 
OB $1000 ls lean than (Wo per week; at SO years of age. lees than Wo per weak.

A life policy for tOOO at an age under M, coats loss than to a day.

W. BCETTCHER, DimuCT hUluau.
. MUTUAL Lira ImoaAHCB Co. or NEW TOBK,   * 

Hwow HILL. MD.
Dear Hlr: I'lease furnish ate with Illustration on a polley that a saving of 

................. ...............oeatt per day will buy.
I WM a^»~|wM............... ..'.LaaoaUi....'..........................day..

Fall aamo............................. .............................. MMM;.
Address.. ....... ....... .......................................

Tho goJdoa aanlversary of the eaeab- 
I ol ah* BatfesBHerlet Oroar la 

*aa eetebrated Aartt !  
M ft. Mary's Oaaroh

day of Aoril, ItM
applied 10 tho ooaatf cioiaaitssinnaTs ol 
W loom loo oovaly (of a llooaas to sell 
malt, vinous, sod latoxtoatmi liquors 
la quantities of foaoaad sevaa- eighths 
galloas or loss la tho thr« itory l>ulld 
lag ooeaptsd aa a hoeol In Whlu H«T»O 
Wloooiloo Oooaty Mo.

H . LAUD Tooo, 
Olerk to Ooemty Ooaisilessowor*.
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-Man's Mission onEarth
*«»'«  JUS1  ootn miDA
OM«sJ TJUCATIHIS, Ui. twtt Mrtle Work of tbto or ujr »««;  niltUd

Tk* leto*,** of Life, or BtlT.

  Llbrir? Edition. Full Ollt. f» rp.. wllk 
' ; ?,'"**. *ni1 l*r«wriplloiia, only fcl, br 
I i  >«'. Mafid In pl.ln pick. . * 
, , I» U a tr«»ar« for KVKRT MAK. 
. . To***, BIlddto-Acvd air* Old. Write

or It to-dnj. TUo frcrrl Krr lo H««Uh.
ayplwna. Vjcoron. MANHOOD and ball
»! « «». Addrtia 

Tk* P*a.ba4y Hvdlrnl Inatltnte._ fi.t.v'Bia'r. ?.v. 'ass? "inSTa sn&
I i «0"tT; wlalilMiril In 1MB. Author and 
I SIT ""V* * *" Tul"r Y«r« chief Comltlnf 

rhnlcUn to tli« Imtlinto. rmtnau of H.r- 
Y* Mt"cV Co''***. «l«" >SM. C*nanl-

l i. ltao» ThTMlf Minntil. it Tart. Uerom 
I ; broehnr*, FUKK, M>lrd; lnclo>« I rcnu for 
' i g**g- traaujm fc»h-u.««u Vitality. 
i i CIMTniTC MATE Fur4ST««r» IhaPtttMMlT

u« /act. and It will remain fa. It to u 
 tandard u Aimrlcan (fold.

Tb« Peabody Mcdlnl Initltntn hu many 
, ; Imluton, bat no «)atl».-notlon Herald.
*»»•»»»•••«»«»«»>••»•>••>«

andMules 
Horses.

r-r.

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable ua to select right and true 
as can be, and the very belt, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
u§. Choice horses for tale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bicjcles all In good run 

nlnu shape to be sold at 

onoe, to make rcr m for 

my spring stock.

'I am telling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

Repairing a Specialty. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY, MD.

Edw. N. TodtU
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES

EAST CAMDCN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
(he care of gvntleiiu-n's ilrir- 
ing horse*. 'IVuina on hire 
mid traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word bt-st Is much abused, hu 

it has force and potency when property 
used. It means something with us, 1 
is our purpose '.to spply it properly 
We guarantee every pound of Bell' 
Chocolate to be as represented or th 
price will be refunded. Bell's Chooo 
latrs are the best that money can buy

Prlct 50c per pxid. Pickige Goods 60c 
J. B. PORTER

BOLE AOENT FOR SALISBURY
wttl tl PMlatlU wttli, 

SALISBURY, • MD.

THE NEW BAKER
but only n«ir to the people of Salisbury 
8oha*n>r is an old hand at the bakln 
business. Many years ea-pr rience cater 
ing to the trade In Washington and 
many seasons baking for the sum me 
vslitor* st Ocean City.

I have purchased th* Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Hatur 
day, Oct toth, will begin to bake for 
th* people of this community. Wan 
all th* old customers and many of th 
new. Respectfully yours topi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street. SalUbwry, Hd

ONS.W.8.4i.«. SM'TH.
"I" •>>.
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THOS. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTOBHEV-AT-LAW.

ornca—>iws
(-OBJIWI MAIII AMD DIVUHO* STBUV.

Prompt attention to collection* and all

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE
—— TO ——

Merchantsjnd Traders !
Notice la hereby given lo all p isona 

 ad bodies corporate or ) <> I ic doing 
business in Wicomioo County aa<l r» 
qairinf a Bute Lloener, 10 obtain   
Uoenee or renew the eamp on or before 
the

First Day of May, 19O3
oa4er peateJty pmorlbtxl by w.i.l law 
(or til* infraction th.-r.or 1 1 o^- .p 
plying for Trader's I loennei n.uoi. under 
oath, lake oat Herase ooTrrmn n ck at 
the principal season of th- )r,, r

Penons may sell saUto c>i-<- N»h to 
March, April and liiy wlihour liornw. 
Vendor* of oakes, beer i n I older, wr o 
are the makers of such b~ r and rldrr, 
Uageroeer «zo»p«*d) are   ot nqnlr.d 
to pay any lioeoae.
UOMSC* To OrdlsMrtea »mt Tavara

3REDUUTY OF THE HINDOO

By th* Act of 1896, ChapUr !£«, rex
olatiog the aale of intoxicating liquor*
In Wlcomlco County, applicant* deeir
ing to sell In-oiicatinx liquors in qusn-

ties of on* half gallon or lev* are
required to p«y 10 the Clerk to the
x>unty ConiDiiMioners of Wicomtco
x>nnty SWO tbfr^for, to be deposited
ith the Clerk on HHnK ih*lrapplioa

All pcrsoni who drriie to sell by
wholesale tpirltuou* er fermented

qaors are required to p»j to the CUrk
o the County Oomml(».i..n«-ni t^iQ to
He deposited with said Cleikon flltAK
their applications.

All persons to wbom micli lic>-n r 
hall be granted by the Coun'y Com 

mlssloarrs shall also pay to said Clerk 
be sum of tl as his fee for issaing the 

 amr.
Females Vemdlng Millinery

and othrr amsll srtiolss, whose stock U 
not OTer $000, par a license of fd 00 
only ; but if orer that amount they are 
rrqnired to pay the same license a< 
tther penont oath to be made M to 
the amount of etcck at principal seaaon

f the year.
5Ullloai and Jack UCSBMS. 

The owner and keeper of every Stal
Ion or Jack shall before being per- 

mitttng to stand or station such antoml. 
pey tp the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
some one of the counties In this Stale

h* highest lorn which he inlendi to 
aak or receive for the seison of nne 
mare, aad the reoelp* of th'raidolerk 
with the  - I of his court attached
hereto fornaid sum thall be the license 

Tor ttationlrtKcir  Uncling tuch Kta'llon
>r J»ck for on« »»*r from the date 

theret f; provided, that in no cane shall 
the »nm directed to be psid by this 
section for such licence b* leei than 
$10. E'iry Bullion or Jack anon 
which the said t<x I- paid shalr he 
eiempi from all other State tax.

OEOROE W. FOOK8, 
Sheriff of Wicomlco County

fjaapl* el th* Delvalon* Which H* 
Oe<«aloaalljr Harbor*.

ITpre Is u remarkable Instance of the 
credulity of the Hindoo and the wild 
kind of del unions which he occasionally 
harbors. The writer Is described as a 
Hindoo gentleman of standing and rep 
utation, and this extract Is taken from 
a letter written to a gentleman In Bng-- 
land:

"We are having awfully serious new! 
circulated In the papers here. Extract! 
purported to be from the Morning 
Leader of IxmdOn and La Bon Ouondla 
of Spain impress us that the emperor 
on the coronation day was dangerously 
111 and WOH never really crowned, for 
the mlntater* caused him to be person 
ated by a beggar of Whltecbapel. We 
ore realty very concerned to hear It, 
and we Qrtuly believe the news to be a 
fnlBc creation, but wonder why the, 
government Is still inactive In regard 
to taking any steps to punish the an* 
thor of so foul a calumny."

The gentleman who sends me tber 
above extract gives some othej quaint 
example*! of the arousing fictions which i 
join currency among tbe natives of In 
dia, says a writer In London Truth. 
The bigger and the more preposterous 
the lie. he says, the more resdtly it Is 
believed. When the Jubilee bridge over 
the IIooRly was being built, the story 
got about that the government requir 
ed a thousand heads of native* for tbe 
foundations of the bridge and had giv 
en order* that all natives walking over 
the maldan after dark were to be seised 
and taken to the Shsltan Kbana (tbe 
native name for tbe Masonic lodge), 
where their heads were 'to be cut off 
for use In tills uncanny engineering op 
eration. The natives. It is said, were 
afraid to walk In that direction after 
dark for thl* reason.

 Again, at the time of the last Indian 
frontier war, a fat Babu clerk dl«sr>- 
peored from one of the'government of 
fices and could not be found. It wae 
Brotly believed, says my correspond 
ent, by his fellow clerks and neighbors, 
that he had been seized by order of the 
government, to be mode Into ointment 
for the. benefit of tbe wounded soldiers. 
Happily, the fat Babu turned up again 
safe and sound; so no serious conse 
quences resulted from this delusion. If 
an Idea like this can b* seriously ac 
cepted, as my informant says it waa, 
by the class of natives who pass exam 
inations and hold public appointments, 
nothing tbst may find acceptance with 
tbe "lower orders" can be wondered at.

BAT* SMasqr 
nad Don't Kaow H.

How To rind Owl.
Fill a bottle or common ftojs wKh yow 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates u 
unhealthy condi 
tion of th* kid 
neys: If It cUins 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pasa It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys sad bktd- 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge se 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, (ho great kidney remedy fuHIIki every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain la the 
hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
«f the urinary passage. It correct* Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swasap-Root Is 
realized. It stands the highest for Hs <
derful cures of the most distressing c 
If you need a medicine you should Car* the 
best. Sold by druggists In S0c.snd$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells* 
more about It, both sent| 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & mam»etl 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. WheawrMnf i 
ttoo reading this generous offer la this |

Ivm'i make at* mMakr, but i 
name, Swamp-Root. I>r. Kllmer'i 8* _, 
Root, and the addre**, BlnfbamtoD, M. T. o* 
every bottl*.

Vale*  ( O*** R**4*.
It Is said that a fiood highway will tar- 

crease the value of n country place 
from 10 to 20 per cent or more. Tnto 
rise Is permanent and becomes on asset 
to be realized upon. Houses thus ts> 
catetl are In constant demand. ,

LIGHT TOUCHES
pianoa will not prodocaon some 

sound. 
In the

A 
MONTH

Mines One Mile West of the City. 
Directly West of the Le Rol

and the Le Rol No. 2.
Two of the Largest OoM-Cepper

nines In the World. Both of
Which nave paid Larte

Dividends.

SIM Untiul On lit! Vila In to 
SlfitNthiBrS FOUR.

IF YOU COULD MAKE $1000 FOR $18
WOULD YOU DO IT?

$500 hr DO i IMI TUI Yn Hi. PtM 1750 ut SI25, MmellTif|.

Die BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines,

'LIMITED.) 
Nu-PiTMMl LliWIIty.

Fst| PtM Up u. Ru-Assitukli.
CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent, is now in our Treasory.

INCORPORATED DECEHBBR 23, 1902.
Rosstand Ore Shlpnents t Shipped for th* year 1902 about JSO.OOO TOSM,

83 per cent, cams from the Le Hols. Grand total to January, 1903,
abosrt 1,241,000 Tons. Walus $21.000.000.

To make fortunes out of the future you must put something into ths pit* 
cut. Head tb* following and judge for yourself :

In addressing the public «  realise that honrct Investors do not want fanci 
ful fairy talrs or flowery Hctiuo*. but solid facts and HKUre* which will stand 
the last of the mo*t searching criticism. Strong in the knowledge ot possessing 
a leslly good thing we confidently submit a few considerations to those who are 
la search ol a ant cla»s Investment.

A Solid ('omfMmy un u .SownJ Hatii, po*se*sint( one of the most valuable 
proper tip* in lh« far famed KooUnajsof llritlth I'uluiiibla, Canada.

Our I'roptrtf Uur property cunsltta of four valuable claims, all deeded 
to Company

Larg» IHridtndt   Th* Le Roi yielded an sversge. monthly p.-oflt of nearly 
IIOO.OTO for the pact yrar, while the Le Rol No.   has paid no less than MOO.OOO 
In dividends during tho p**l tifnen months.

Iti /xwufion. - By url*rrMl consent our location IsnnsurpaMod In facilities 
for both mining acd shipment. Walrr, so essential to core n (ration and smelt 
ing, i* supplied by four streams which Mow through our clairur, wlulti the lied 
Mountain Railway crosses our property no less than three time*.

Improvtmenli  ImprovrmenU 10 th* value of 130.000, Including 700 feet 
of tunnelling b*v<- sirred) been made. l*'f ore bodies have been uncovered 
carrying sufficiently high value* to admit of mlnlnK with handsome profits. 
Modrrn machinery alou* is now rrqairwd to enable us to handle this ore to 
ad«salajc«.

A'o Ibbti. — There are no debt* whatever against the Company and there- 
foes no "dead horars" U) be pnld for out of stock sales, and the future prosprcta 
of the Company are eiceedlngly bright

A Hart C'Aimre.   We sre now placing lOO.OO shsres Treasury Htock on the 
market in order to weure fund* for putting In a lhorou«hly up to date, plant. 
No Its* than 100 sham of this ttock will be sold to anybody. Our ipecial cash 
prices for thii stock arr 1000 for fWW or 20 cents per tharc ; 500 unarm for SU0 
or II cents per sharf, ami all  mallrr smounts st SA crnte per share. Or we will 
sell block,* of BOO shares snd upward* on the InetaJImrnt plan a* follow* : S0«er 
cent, down and 10 per cent per ntosith until paid for. I'aymenta will be due 
on the f\r,t of tarh M«»()I Hee OrJrr Illans

St»d for I>ticHi>tif* HookM — If this Interests yon send for descriptive 
booklet containing prospectus, reports of engineer* and asaayers, ealrsots from 
the pro** and raporia an<l statt-nionU by reliable buaiore* and pro- 
Frssional men of Kotslsnd. Wn court iovntlgatiun and stand ready to cheer 
tully furnUh the fullest information 10 all Interested persons. Now It the tisoe 
to Invest In Big Pour Stocks as the price* are going up and will reaeh a Dollar, 
There is nothing surer.

KeftrfKc**   Aa to ths Title aa<< Status of the Company ws refer, by per 
mission, to tb* Msyor of Kossland and other leading official*. We bold the 
rrcord in B. C. for economical mining.

NOTE -$40.00Cash and $l».00 per month until vosi .,.;,* 
have | aid I2SO.OO will ,U« j ou IOOO share*, which we ,.  ', 
nslleve shonld sotaally brlag you $1000 In return for 

  yonr Invtstment. The flret payment on 800 shares Is if 
. $28.00 cash and $10.00 per month All payments to ~ ' 

be complete within on* year from date of porchsse.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKK IT.

Any amount lees taan II04.0Q send by post oAoe or 
  sxpress money order; over this amount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,
( > SECRETARY and TREASURER, 

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.
Booklet, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps and Beports from Mining En 

ctt wUy *s> In vestors or those desiring to Invest

KIMBALL PIANO
the me«hanicnl parts are so nioelj 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime, 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain price*.

W. T. DA3HIELL.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Honaa alwaya on a*,)* and *: 
H*r«M bowdrd by tb* Jar, weak, I 
X«*r. lh* bent atirp<fon«tyen We.' 
i»f« lo our oar». li^od srejsm* alwaf*

__ x
P»Dlu.uH. HtyllUi i«*n» for hire. Bas 
inaru a'l train* and boaU.

White sir Low*,
The Hamj HlablM. Doek BU, BaiWMry. sld

W

Four Consolidated Gold Mines, limited
4 Non-Personal Liability.

KDWARl) I'KU*. Manager.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
• Co.,

401 Continental Build Inf. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a Qeneral 
Brokerage Buslne**.

MtockJBooda. UralD and lDV*Wm«BIH*MH- 
«i. laUrmt sllnwrd oo d«p«*IU. UaJljr

Mars ill LatUr mallfd u|X>n applkmllon. Al- 
fntlon lcxMlt-of-l"W[i u^oenU. llaukliu nt-

eivnora All purc)i«jiefl ana Mle« rircul** b/

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Urntwrs N. Y. runaolldaud Kicbaa**. 

Kalabllihnl 1S7B.

CHICHLSfWS INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Ueem'a. Mate
Salisbury. Md. 

A man la astsudanm to i
after tbehaih.

 how shiBM for   orals, aarf IB*
 sT«tr mHAv* IM roMrW. 

TWILLSY *4 HfARN.
Mala Street, - SAU8BOBT. MD
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B. K«M White. J. Bneeoe White.
WHITB A WHTTB,

M>VE«T15lrM RATES.
AdvertMeawal* will h* laeerltJ M UM mv* 

oruw*«allM'p'rla«h fur tb* flnt 
aad «ty ecaw aa ! <* tor *aeh ra 

A liaerml dleoiNiBt te

U>eal MoMoM lea enu   llae fcx UM an*
   rUMi »mt a>e e*nt» tor weh addlUoaal 

iwM^Uoa. l<nth aod Marrlaf* Mollew la- 
wn«4 ITM waea aet IkeeeaTac «li llne^ 
oi>>iaary N«MI<M* ll*« O»BU a Uae.

-••aerlaUoa r>1m, oa* doUw per anaaal

Call for Primary Meeting.
To TBB DBMOCBATIC Vorava or SALM

 UBT, MABTL4MD.

NoMoa U ht reby giraa that the Dem 
oeratio primar> meeting will be held in 
the ro*iag_hoae» in the rear of th* 
eo«rt home oa ' .

ApH27tli >
for th* pnrpoaa 

araoaa for mem- 
ban of taa O»»y Oooadl to be voted for 
on Tnaiday. May Sth, at the annual 
eWottoo.AJi.4ei

While thla action will, parhapa. not 
bolteh bribery oa th* Maryland Dela 

ware penlnrala, It U the right way to 
basin toe attack. Law* to eapprcai Ik 
will never be *ffectiv* at loag aa p«b 

c erntlment aaaenU to the crime, 
ribrry I* practiced openly. It* prac- 
oel* knowa to all, aad yet graad 
oriee will not indict the pereoa* wa* 
ractice it aad the petit jurie* woald 
ot oonviot if they did. Ooraraor 
arria contend* that UM oompt 

praoticet lawa la thl* country have not 
B effectual beoeoee "BO lawa of 

that character are with a* enforced." 
It tea grave problem aad wall worth 

he oonaideratioB of all hoaeat and 
patriotic oitiaou

wrimwa oorporatlon Unite *atiUed to 
vote al aaid ateoUoa to be bald oa May 
Ma, will be entitled to vote at amid 
primary el> cUoo.

la caw or ooateet poll* will he k*pt 
open from 7,90 to t.M o'atock.

J. CUTKL4XD WHITE, 
. ' K. K. Twounr,

CHA«. K. HABTBB,
BHOBT L. DMBABOOH,
O. B. MRCBBLL,

Kxecatlva flnaiailHiii for the
DeaMoratic Yotora ofBaHabary.

BRBERY Of VOTERS.
That the pr«a* of the country U 

awaktag to the vital atoemlty of aotioa 
agaiaat the vote buying aad telling 

i* evidenced by exchange* a|l 
taa eoaatry. The eabject te 

hotac etroagly agitated throughout thy 
Daioa aad i* claiming the gravect con 
 ideratioa by thiaklag moa of all 
parti**. Oo*. Oarria.of Rhode leland, 
who reeeuUy teat a metaag* coacara- 
iag Bribery t* th* Lagielatar* ef

NORTHERN SEGUOTES DEdSION.
From the ataadpotat of th* oonmmar, 

th* Northern Seonritiaa dceWoa U a 
great victory. It otearly oafiaaa tb* 
imita to which a corporation engaged 

la lateattete commerce may go and af- 
tbe ooateaUoa that all oombiaa- 
which not only do, bat which 

lave It in their power to reatrict com- 
petition an contrary to law. The aaxt 
Daportaat qneation to .whether the At 

ey General can bring hlmaalf to 
take advantage of thla deeletoa and 
daal taaimarily with other traeto which 
are a* cleerly violator* of th* law a* to 
be Northern gecariti** Compaay.

Ia th* opinioa of many able damo- 
crata, tha Attorney Oeaaral ha* inc- 
ceeded in demonitnting hto power aot 

ly to etcare oonviotioaa bat to ax- 
padMa OBBM aad there will be aajpte 
opportunity for him to prove within 

next year whether *v*a a good 
«atMra*t law oaa b* traated to a ra- 
pablioan admintotratioB to eaforo*. 80 
far reaohiag to th* Bharman aaU-tnut 
law ae eoaatracted by the Circalt Ooart 
of Appeal* that Mr. Kaoz can remedy 
at leaat half of the *vU*of which tb* 

men have complained within tha 
paatfew year*. Th* other half raa 
oaly b* reached by tariff ravteioa.

Tin TtawOf
Moaattng my wheel oaa day aot long 

ago,! want forth iaM Ood' * library of 
aatare la ayarch or a eermon. The 
volamee ia that library are all illae- 
trated. thrir aagg*etlv»Baai oaaaot 
b*  mpaaanl. If mlalaten woald often- 
er coneqlt them, getting Ood'* picture* 
Into th*lr minda, aad Qod** idea* into 
their haarte, aad Ood'* oaygen into 
thaar laaga, they woald b* better aad 
more cheerful preaobera. The pulpit to 
BO plaoa for hamdmm: neither I* th* 
aiakroomaptaoafordoleralaeaa. Paal'* 
rhetoric aad Paal'* optimlam war* ban 
oatof doora, H* rod* oa a here*1* 
back; ha took long journey* afoot; aad 
Uvtag la th* air aad lunchlne, h* loet 
BOB* of hto aoateneea of mind and ex 
uberance of apirita wh*n the thorny 
hand of Nero ehat him up within prto- 
OB walla. Hto Uat breath voiced a 
thout of Chrtotlan victory.

There, to nothing that Impreaae* ma 
more than th* alght of a great collect 
ion of books, nnlaaa it be the wonder* 
that meet my vUion in th* world around 
m* aad la the *ky above me. I one* 
vtoited that palace of literature, the 

Congffemional Library in Wachlng

hurt of aotrow aad alokaaM. But Uiara 
within that life the germ of a life 

that to b. tter and richer. Ita planting 
time to death. Th* blooming to ever- 
laating.

Wa have flower* at wedding*. They 
bank the marriage alter; they are twin 
ed and wreathed around tha pulpit; 
they crown the brow of the brute Bat 
jnat a* appropriate are flower* upon a 
oaaket lid at a funeral, If tha body laid 
out for burial belonged to a believer in 
Chrtot For the Chrtotlan death to union 
with the Lord forever. Thoae nuptial* 
are worthy of the flneat and mott frag 
rant flowert that grow anywhere la 
Qod1 * world. To the Chrtotian Heath 
to a Waterloo; bat It to a Waterloo fora 
Wellington, n.ot a Napoleon. Let 
flower* therefore be the banner* of th* 
victory won.

WILLIAM HBMBY BAKOBOFT.

D. Archer Heara, of Cambridge, died 
Monday evening after a lingering 111 
nee*, aged tt yaaia.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot vary nice honey that I 

will aall cheap In qaattUeaof 10 poand* 
or more. K. A. HKARN, 
Advarttoat Ofloa, Saliabnry, Md

STATKMKJTT Or THB CONTINENTAL 
OOMPAITT or

I hereby certify that UM above I*   tree ah- 
ttrael from tht tUMtnaat of lae Ooatloeatal 
Fir* lotarane* Company at M*w Terk to 
Deoember tl. IMS DOW on flle la tali depart- 
mtnl. IJjOTD WIUHKBON, Itu.Com.

IB* ooatrihatad aa article oa 
e aahjeetia the Independent. 

Of thte th* BaltisSBre Sea editorially 
ha* the folio wing.

"Oovaraor Oarvia aay* that taa eJ*e- 
Uaa aiaahhirty m every State iavitaa 
Bribery. la diatoiet* where oa* part; 
greatly preponderate*, there the brib- 
eryla doaeat tha primary eboaV 
Among the agaweie* for bribery which 
h* enumerate* U th* aid to illiterate 
lutaia. This aa*aey waa aaMoattaaed 
ia Maryland by th* aet of 1W1, hat 
la th* two tlectioo* which have oc- 
oarrad *iao* thea, ace jrdiag to com- 
moa report, bribe taking and bribe- 
giving went oa aa aforetime. Th* 
Ooveraor eauaterate* BBBT of the 
device* for certifying to tbe delivery 
of th* purcbaeed vote, with moat of 
which we are perfectly familiar m thte 
latitude. Ha quote* a pollUolaa a* 
eayiag that bribery la laeUitated by 
the official ballot: that "formerly It 
we* neceeaary to bay taa voter*; BOW 

. fftti oaly aaoMeary to bay th* *apar»

The Governor't plaa for preveatlag 
BHBBTy Is at follow*!

IB* reform coatU* Ift UM aholiUoa) 
o( aiBgie dlttricU; llf* placing of th* 
name* of all candidate* on a general 
ticket; UmlUllon of each elector to 
voting for on* candidate only, diatribe- 
tioa of nteenben to each party, whether 
laic* <*  " all, in the ratio of the total 
number of vote* caet by the partlee re- 
 pectively, and thr declaring elected by 
each toooeattul party of the candidate* 
of that party reoaivlag the large** 
Banner of rote*.

"W* OBBBOt tee bow thl* great reform 
can be aooomplUhed in thl* manner, 
aad oo* practical dlflacalty In   cur- 
lag th* paatage of as effective law 
agate* bribery U th* faet that It mnet 

by Leg Uta tare* many of 
received purchaaed

JUMBO tt STEAMERS.
Ta* a*« ateamahip, Miaaeaota, th* 

largaet v*ssal ever batit ia taa Uaitod 
State*, and the greateet cargo carrier 
la the world, wa* laaaebad at Raw 
LoBdaaCoBn., Tharaaay.

Tha Mtaaeaote caa carry a cargo that 
woald fill a railroad trala *ev*a mOaa 
loag. laa train* of » oare aaea. The
llUaawaMk»OwaB lawM*1 iMt* w^eAaV VQ*VaM*L ** )  Datr

hata. will carry (8,090 loag toaa of coal 
aad MD.OOO barreU of floor. ThU 6 W 
par oaat more thaa tha dead weight car 
fjmg capacity of th* two giaat carrier* 
of the White Star Lraa-ta* Cadrie aad 
the Celtic

TaaMlaaiinl* i* of the iatermed late 
cargo aad aamaager type, and wa* 
b«Ut under Lloyd* *arvey. She U MO 
f*et loag, 79 feet« lachaa wide, M f**t 
high to upper daek. W feet high to the 
captain'i bridge. 171 feet high to top of 

it and ha* fir* ooatiaaou* dacha all 
platod with  teal. Foar daeka. aot 
ooaUaaoaa, are the forecastle, pr 
aade, bridge and boat deck*, aad the 
captain'* or aavlgating bridge, making 
ala* deek* la all. Tha vessel waa built

tea. The building Itaelf I* magnificent 
Ik U a *oUdifl*d poem,' an architectural 
dream mad* tangible in marble aad
 tone, th* marriage of art and mechan 
ic *kilL Y*i more marveloa* are Its 
ooatoate. Within thoa* tpleadid wall* 
are gathered the thought* that once 
thronged In multiform aad mnltltu- 
dJaoos brain*, thought* la th* varied
 saaarss of poetry; the eloquent 
thought* of orator*; th* metaphysical 
thought* of philosophy, the thought* 
of *clentUtr, and thought* redolent of 
thing* both a*cred and divine.

Such a library, however, te alao of 
latareat. Stirring U th* tight of book* 
by the toa and book* by the thousand*, 
the *h*lvei weighted and filled with
 ml a mas That tight I* oae of aw*. 
Bat many of thoe* book* are dead, and 
th* alcove* In Which they reet are their 

Th*y are tha Pharaohs of th* 
peat mummified and pyramided. Over 

their author* toiled, bnraiag tbe 
oil of midnight, the flame of th* lamp 
fad with their own precious vitality. 
Under the wixard hand of com pot! tor* 
the manntcript* were *et la type; tha 
type* were oanght by tbe press and im- 
priatad apoa paper; the printed ahaata 
wan *eat to th* bindery; aad then the 
labor of many hoar* and day* blomom- 
el Into the flnUhed quarto or octavo or 
duodecimo, but oaly to wither and 
die beneath tha froat of hanh criticUm 
or tha anew of Indifference.

Bat la Qod 1* library of aatar* there 
are no dead book*. Into that library I 
waat on my wheel, and ooMnltad ita 
living volaaaet for ftotj about th* 
flower* aad their time*. Aa I looked at 
the blue heaven* above and tha emer 
ald grat* beneath aad the bannered 
wood* around, I oanght the apirit of 
Boiomon't word*: "The flower* appear 
on the earth."

The B»weit alwavt know when to 
appear. In  hair wintry duageon bound, 
Qod'* ey* te upon them: at the proper 
BMsaaat Hte hand break* th* gat** of 
tbaar prteoa, thatter* thtlr chain*, aad 
beckon* them forth into the tantbine 
of liberty.

Bight glad am I that Gcd BBS kept 
the government of nature under HU 
owa eoeptre. Man would mak* a poor 
flat at controlling the natural world. 
HU attamptt at holding matter* in th* 
moral *pher* prove that. Human jua-

Half- Sick
" 1 flrtl u«ed Aver'* S»r»ip«rill* 

ia the fill of 1848. Since then I 
have lakfa It *very apring *  a 
blood - purify In i and nerve- " ne." 

Tlcblta, Kint.

gfjai v v *••*••• n w » at i j

blood - purlfylnt 
 magthenlnc madlclB 

S. T. Jon*«, VI

If yob feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer*s Sareaparilla.

It's   regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.

vhtt k* tkteto of

w* will M »

FEET
And Little Feet

receire equal attention here, same 
M]big men and little men. 
hare on tale stoat Of all the ac 
cepted rarietiei to rait anybody 
and ererybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a ihoe dealer? Ye§ yon 
hare the right to expect good 
leather ai well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
»«••»•»»*••»»«•»»«•••••••»•»•••••*»*•••••••»•••»»•

First Class 3ob Pnintinfl
* this * Office.

C. R. DISH A ROOK, President. E. L, DISHABOOIT, Manager. 
W. L. TILOHMAN, Sec'y and Treat.

I" 1

tice i* often at variuioe with the divine.

for loag aaa Toy age* oa the Pacific.

PURNEli—UHY NUPTIALS.
It SL PaaTs CaWth.

Feitwe. By I leceate *t BrkVs

The effect* of bribery are deplorable, 
aad when we ooaeider the extent to 
which it prevail* the wonder I* that 
they hav* not been *v*a more iken 
arena, IbU may U. du* to th* faet
 tet the corrupt *ote I* oaaally dltld- 
oi hatweea UM parllaa, aad la that 
w%y I* bo eome rxtent aetitra Iced 
Bat the practice hat a tendency to give 
tao Heh aa nadaa advaatagaom the 
aaor, or only moderately weal'hy, la 
Bttatateg office. When a man U *Bg- 
gajtai far aa importeat plao* la a
 law* State or dlatriot the qnaatloa of 
kto fitaeM la apt to be aabordlaato to
 Jatalaaof th. campaign fund he eaa

tfv* kUthoditt Goaf. 
 aambiad at Etttna, la thte State, recent 
ly, adoftrf a preamble aad reaoluUoa* 
eflered by *a Coagreatmaa WlllU. of 
Mllfor*. D*i.. taottia. that "there 

,  « a* B doubt SB tht miad* of 
i la imr oaaawa as ta th* 

of hrlhaty," aski sisatalik 
I.J "a* oar aawfU t**4 e-y «*s gailty
rflgdB   * >»» * -Ji»»»t»a«^*«s*»»^ 

^  - - -  '   in

talk* eajh»wfOo4.

8L Paul'* Protaetaat Eptecopal 
Church, Berlin, wa* fllled Thnreday 
 v*nlng with a fathlenable at*emblage 
to wltaem the marriage of Ml** Eliza 
beth 8pence Kenly. daughter of Mr. 
Edward (Jattawty Kenly to Doctor 
Harry Selby Pornell, United 8 tat at 
Army. Th*oar*mony wa* performed 
at eight o'clock by the Rev. J. otbeon 
Oantt, Hector .of the ohu rob. whoa* 
aameetae** road* the 'old Eaglteh ter- 
vio* *v*a more imnrimlv* thaa ever.

Amid tha tweet tlraint of Lohengrin'* 
wadding march rendered by MU* Addle 
Byrd Htnry th* brid* entered the 
church leaning upon the arm of her 
father, preceded by her tuhert, bride* 
maid* and maid of honor. Th* brid* 
WM lovtly and* WM beautifully gowned 
In a while crepe de-chlae. trlmmrd 
artlttlcally with Arabian lace, over 
while taffeta and chiffon. Her veil of 
while lull* wa* caught with oraag* 
btaetom*, aad th* carried a (bower 
boquetof Bride'* Bo«e*. Th* Brid* 

as from two old aad well known 
Maryland ftmllie*. her mother being 
Site* Margaret Campbell Paraell of the 

Bra Shore, and her father Mr. Edw. 
O. Kaaly formerly of Baltimore. 

The bride WM met at tbe chancel
 top* by the groom, attired ia fall dree* 
military uniform. He wa* attended by 
hU brother, Mr. Wilmer Speaoe Par- 
Ball Jr., who acted M beet maa. Th* 
groom team of Mr. Wllmer 8. Par 
Ball of Berlin and hi* mother waa Mtea 
Sarah Tlmmoa* of Worcester ooaaty. 
Th* maid of hoaor wee Mte* Margaret 
Campbell Kealy, sister of th* brio* 
who waa beoomlagly gowaad in a 
whit* paan de-oyaa. aad carried wait* 
torn*. The bride* maid* were the Mteass 
Harriet E. Diriokaoa, BallU HeorT of 
Berlla, Lyla Utnry of Baltimore aad
 aante Puraall of Bw«w Bill, who 
were gowaed m whiss orape de-ohiaa1* 
over white taffeta aad SMrted whits 
oaraalloa* tied with graem

Law* art tomctimet made for clatwa, 
aad not for th* mtaut All wrong* 
will tome dty be righted; there will b* 
a final aad an impartial tdjuttmtot of 
 very crookad thing among mankind; 
bat to h*v* given mortal mind* even a 
temporary control of the teaana* aad 
the condition* of th* weather would 
have been to make inextricable confae- 
ion. Tb* flower* that appear on th* 
earth are tlmtd by »ov*ri ign Wisdom 
and toverrlgn Love. v

Th* flower* alao tpeak of baaaty. 
They are blooming argument* for th* 
fact that Ood U   lover of baaaty. 
Thoee argument* ire un***ailable. The 
logic of them cannot be broken down. 
If Ood U not in love with beauty, why 
ha* He created to many flower*? What 
varietie* of th*m there are! Juitnow 
Ood ha* opeaad th* portfolio of th* or- 
chard*, aad w* tee HU wealth of 
beauty-toe white bloaaomt of th* 
cbi rry and pear, the pink bloeaom* of 
tb* peach, th* delicately (haded bios- 
eonu of the apple. Through the toll of 
tb* garden* Ood hM called the hya 
cinth and juBjqnll and naroteant aad 
daffodil tnd oowtllp. Over th* lawn* 
and over the fleldt Ood ha* tpr**d th* 
gold of th* dandelion. Everywhere are 
th* flower* tod*y, and they ar* of al- 
moel nnniberlee* name* aad hue*. It 
it a* If Ood had Mood forth, aa He one*
 tood over ohaot, and taid, "Let th*r* 
b* light 1" Our part of th* world la 
BOW Illuminated with theee beautiful 
creation* of Ood, the flower* of th*
 pringtld*.

Home on* baa aald that flower* are 
Ood't thoughts In bloom. I hav* often
 aaa Ood't though U exprewed In 

inio tubllmlty. In mountain grand 
ear, In ivariee andiuntet mtgnlflence, 
ia the awful tplendor of  torm*, tnd in 
rainbow graoefulneet along relreatlng 
cloud*; but I like beet of all HU 
thought* In bloaaom. Th*** are teem 
lagly Hte footprint* *orot* th* placet 
where human feet walk and human 
hand* toil. In th* flower* Uod com** 
oloaa to th* heart of maaknd.

Again, th* flower* an hint* of Im 
mortality. They appear at the clcee o 
wiater to repair th* toartflod earth 
remind u* of reaurrectioa. There U a 
life beyond. ThU preeent life U often

SEALED PROPOSES
For Building New Cambridge High 

v School.
CAMBRIDGE, MD., April 8,1908. 

Sealed propoeaU for doing all th* 
work and rarBiahlag all the materials 
la the erection aad eoaaar action of th* 
Maw Public School Building lobe built 
oa Mill Street, la the towa of Cam 
bridge, Md., will be received at thU 
ofloe until I oieloek p. m., oa Tneeday. 
April SI, m*V

Said buildiac to b* constructed ao 
oordtag to the plan* and  peoiflcatioaw 
BOW on flle in thU office, which taid 
plant* and tpeaJfloation* are open to 
coatraotor* aaji bidden daring offloe 
hour* of each day.

The  aooeaafat bidder will be required 
to enter into a conlrtct for the erection 
of aald building, giving approved bond 
ia a bonding company for the falihfal 
performance of tame, which taid COB 
tract and bond ar* to be executed oa 
or before tbe flrtt day of May, IBM, 
work to begin immediately thereafter.

The building matt be completed and 
turned over to thlt Board on or before 
October lit, 1*08, and a forfeit of FIT* 
Dollar* (10.00) per d*y will be exacted 
for etch and evrry «l,y It rrmalnt un- 
flnUhrd after *ald date. The usual 
pay meat* will bo made a* the work

Each bid to b*  coompanled by a 
certified check of Fifty Dollar* (tAO CO)

the Salisbury Orate & Barrel Co.,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND..

^->. MANUFACTURERS OF .."

Crates, Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders..,

I

Before You Bgin

payable to tbe ordrr" of 
Beckwilh. Trea*, a* an

William P 
evidence of

the good faith of the bidder, **id check* 
to be returned to the uniuccettful bid 
den upon the opening of tbe pro pom U, 
and to the *ucc»t*fnl bidder upon the 
execution of th* contract and bond 
above referred to,

The right it reeerved to rej*ct aav 
and all bid*. By order.

J. U. MILLS, Preet. 
WM. P. BECKWITH. Sec. * Treat.

UQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice U hearby given that John C. 

Hailey ha* ihU 7Ui d«y of April, 1VOS. 
applied to the county commiationera of 
Wlcomico county lo wll m»lt, vlnooa, 
 pirituoui and Intoxicating liquor* in 
quantities of four and eeven-eiKhth* 
gallon* or Irea, In the two *tory frame 
baildlag in the town of Qaaniico Wl 
comico county, Md.. on the Main itieet 
and known a* the guantloo Hotel, at 
preeent occuplid by the applicant

H. L.AIMD TODD. 
derk to County Cammiaiionar*

Reserved for

J.T.Taylorjr,
PRINCESS ANNE, ML). 

Largest

CARRIAGE,
WAGON and

HARNESS
Dealer In Maryland

•

*

Catalogue Sent Free 
on Application.

to {Mint your houte'be sure the paint yon use will do 
the job for the leaat money, and at the tame time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
give* theaereinlU every 'time. It's a pare lead line 
and lintecd oil paint It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It covers 
moat surface to the gallon and wears for the longest 
time. Its a paint jou can depend .on. Try it and 
yon will be satisfied. •

B. L. Gillis & Son.

SALISBURY, MD.
All legal bu'*ine*i will receive prompt 

atUBllon.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

omoB - MBW* Bututuia.

mf% Je*sat/Able * 
.M retsoneMclorcc

BENNETT t DOUGLASS,
AUora.aya.aMaW

Strut, Tl

Mules For Sale.
One pair of yoang, ttrong built, one 

year old mulet; alao one pair tbout ten 
month* old, will be eold reaaonable and 
terms made aalUfaotory. I hare 
one or two bay mare* for aale.

f JOHN W. JOME8. 
: PowaUTille, Md.

Don't Cover the CUoitn Place
with a rog, the children 

will Btnmble ofrrit Boy 

a new carpet and boy it 

here, if you want a long 
wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-money carpet.

What't the nie of 

talking? See our car 
pets they are eloquent 
enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury. Md

For Sale.
OB* sixty hone power Bottar and

one sixty hone power Kngine. Both 
in good repair. Apply to

K. 8. ADKIN8 & GO., IHO. 
(telisbnry Md,

r*^*

H. B. FREENY,
A1TOBJIBY-AT-LAW, 

um«* Jaakaoa  alMla«, -i- Mala WUeet 

BALUBUBT,

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled «tand» at the top—at the highest point 

of excellence for many reaaoiiH.
Made) of Material That Wears,V

Mad* In a Way to Give Sarvloo.
We'll tell you more about theae wheels when 

you come in.'

THE DORIAN I SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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lArm wMoh to 
, or «i«M, or MBOMTV/kr a

 Ml* Estelle Train of Snow Hill is 
the CUM of MlM Mamie Olllls.

 Miss Blanche Htrmon, of Balti 
more, to yUiUng the Hlawt Klleejood.

 KiM Minnie Britttagham ipeiit the 
Carter holidays with friends in Iran 
ton, N. J.

 Whipporwill peat for talc at $1.M 
per bushel. B. 8. Trnitt. Salisbury, 
Md.

 Bar. L. A. Bennett will preach at 
Charity M. P. Church next Sunday 
afternoon, S.|p p. m.

 The return game of bate ball, Salia- 
bnry TS. Seeford, will be played here 
Friday afternoon, April I4lh.

 Min Edna Dishsroon (pent a few 
dayi thto week with her tunt, Mrs. 8. 
H. Patey, at Belle HaTen, Va.

 Ue* Nitrate Soda for top dressi** of 
Strawberries and Early Tomstots.

WM. B. TlLOHMAlt * GO.

 Yoa oaa MTS |9 or f 10 by baying 
your Wagon, Baggy .Sorry and Buna- t 
boats of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prinoeei 
Anne, Md. Orer 100 job* to select frean, 
also MM eeto of aarnees.  

NEWS OF SOMERSET.
Term. Ctrl h SesslM 

SssteMswJay.TheJ.nn.

 Sergeant B. F. Tinney Is here re 
cruiting for the 45th and tilth Poet 
Artillery, Port Deposit. Md.  *»

 Mr. F. Grant Goalee ipftot the 
Barter holiday* with his friend Prof. 
W. B. Srtpp of Baltimore.

 MiM Mary E. Beaine and Mr 
Hanr W. Hearne attended the wedding 
of their brother in Snow Hill, Than 
day.

 Eldtr F. A. Chick U eiprcted to 
preach In the O. 8. BaptUt meeting 
boose in Salisbury next Monday STBB- 
ing at 7.80 o'clock.

 Mr. Jamee Weatherl y, aged 6S j ears, 
brother of County CommlsslontT Levin 
B. Wettherly, died Tuesday night at 
the tatter's home.

 Mr. C. L. Vincent. Fish Commis 
sioner and one ot the editors of the 
Snow Hill Messenger, wss In Saltobnry 
Tuesday.
'   Hiss Etta Lank ford of Pocomoke 
City was the guert of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Carolyne Morris of Frnltland dur 
ing the Easter Holidays.

 The '  Salisbury Tigers" hire been 
organised and would like to hear from 
allllOlba., teams, Address all chal 
l«ngss to, W». W. P*»Rir, Mgr.

 Serrioesin the Catholic Church, 
next Tuesday, will be ae follows. Mass, 
10.MA.rn. Sermon and Benediction 
7 80 P.m. Eiv. E, MICKLE, Pastor.

 Mr. J. W. Wlmbrow, of Parsons- 
burg, left Wednesday for Denbigh. Va. 
where he will be engaged with his 
lumber interests until July.

 The County Commiesionen will 
meet on Tuesday, April S8th to lake np 
the question of granting liquor licenses 
outside of Salisbury.

 Seed potatoes for sale. Ttn bushels 
r-wwn Jewel. Very much belter and 
earlier than Early Rose. One dollar 
perbushel. L S.BBLL, 110 Main St.

 No one oaa afford to buy a carriage 
or wagon before seeing oor slock or 
getting our prices. Guarantee to save 
yon money. Largest stock south of 
Wiluington. PEKDUEA OUNBY.

 Mr. Ephrsim A Denson of Tiappe 
District who was recently appointed 
Chief Judge of the Orphans Court of 
Wicomlco County occupied hli seat on 
the bench at Tuesday 's sessioa of Court. 
He succeeds the late QeorKe W. Cathell.

 Dr. Isaac A. Bsrber, o( Csston, has
 old his large roller flour mill, on Har- 
rison street, to John C. Bartlstt 4 Sons 
for 18,000. Dr. Bsrber will devote him
 elf to the msnagement of his farms
 ad other business The new owners 
will take charge July 1st.

 At the thirty fifth annual session 
of the Msryland Knights of Pjthtas, at 
PythiasCsstle,in lUltiniore, this week, 
Urand Keeper of R*cords and Seal Jaa, 
Whltehouse reported the order to be In
  fine condition financially, having a 
balance of to.t88.8o on hand, also that 
the membership hsd Increased matcr- 
lUly.

 Mr. Ernest E. Burbage of Burbage, 
Powell 4 Co , Berlin, and Mrs. Amaa- 
da Borbtge, widow of the late Emory 
Burbage of PoweUllle will administrate 
on the estate of the deceased. They 

i In Salisbury to take out the nee 
papers before the Orphans Court 

Tuesday.
 All but two of the cutters, polishers 

snd belt men in the whip factory of 
the Luray Manufacturing Co., at Snow 
Bill, went on strike Tuesday. Ths men 
have been getting 73 cents for a day of 
ton hours. They demacd 90 oenta, and 
express their determination to stay out 
until the increase is granted.

 Right ReT. William Adams, Bishop 
of the Diocese of Kaston. visited St. 
Peter's Church on Thursday awning, 
April '«th. and administered the apos 
tolic rite of confirmation to a class of 
^ Those confirmed were Mr. and 
Mn. W. M. Cooper. Mrs. W. A. Trader, 
Ml* Bsssie Trader, Mr. Felix Dalmaa. 
XMSTS. William Perry and Freak 
Adams.

-Mrs. Bosk E. Beam, wife of Mr. 
Noah T. Heart, died Wednesday aad 
was burled Friday from her late hosne 
at Question. Mrs. liearn was sixty 
Tean old and was a daughter of the 
Ute Dr. John Wealey Taylor snd sister- 
In law of the late Senator A. J. Craw- 
ford. Two sister., Mrs. Virginia A. C. 
Bounds and Mrs. Mollie W. CrawfoH, 
one brother and husband survive.

_A very pretty home wedding took 
plios at Mr. Burton Culver's, In Uel- 
naT Wednesday morning, 7.JO. The 
aoatraoting parties were Mr. Jacob T. 
kL. of Philadelphia, and Kiss LUlle 
Culver, of Detsaar. They left on the 

o'clock train on their wedding 
They will reside in Philadelphia, 

Hsv. U A. Bennett performed Ike

 Fish Commissioner Vincent .has 
made application to the United State* 
Fish Commission far r supply of young 
black baas to be placed in the Wloom- 
ico River at Salisbury.

 Mrs. T. N.Stayton, of WUmington, 
Del., who has been visiting relatives 
In Berlin and later was the gneet of 
Mrs. C. R. Dlaharoon, Division street, 
returned home Saturday.

 Ex Commissioner Frank Coal- 
bourne, who recently had one of his 
eyes removed on account of cancerous 
growth, la at Johns Hopklns Hospital 
for another operation.

 Mr. E. H. Walton attended the ses 
sion of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Knights of Pythlar, aa representative ot 
Saltobnry Lodge. Mr. E. A. Toadvine 
to also attending as a member on cre 
dentials.

 Ex Oov. B. E. Jackson and family 
will return to Salisbury the first of the 
week. Their handsome home at "The 
Oaks" has been thoroughly repaired, 
painted, etc. aad is now In splendid 
shape for their occupancy.
 I ha»e 90 oar loads of Wagons, 

Buggies. Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five oar loads In stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to ssll cheaper than any 
dealer in the United States. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md.  

 ' Our American Cousin," was pre 
sented by a company of Princess Anne 
amateurs, on Wednesday evening at 
Ulman's Opera House to an audience, 
which in number and receptlveness 
displayed true Salisbury welcome and 
hospitality to its visitors.

 Miss Alice Guaby entertained in 
honor of her friend, Mias Miller, of Bal 
timore, Thursday evening. Progressive 
games were played. Among those 
present: Miss TUghman, of Norfolk; 
Mias Troitt, of Snow Hill; Mtoses M. 
Louise TUghman, Mamie QUlls, Messrs. 
E. Homer Whits, Walter Sheppard, S. 
B. Douglass, F. L. Walles, Wade T. 
Porter, William Phillips, 0. W. Man- 
ford.

 John Edward ToadTia (ool.), aged 
14, son of John Toad Tin, engineer of 
Dolany ft Sons' sawmill at Fraltland, 
was brought to the Peninsula Hospital 
Friday with a tract and skall. which 
was trephined by Dr. Dlok. The boy 
bad gone out in the field and fot in the 
way of his brother's hoe, which came 
down on his skull Instead of the ground 
which was being grubbed.

 At the annual flection of vestrj- 
men held at S'. Peter's church Monday 
the old boarJ, consisting of Judge Cbas. 
f. Holland, John H White, Bedjamin 
Parker. V. Perrj. W. M. Cooper, A. & 
Leonard, H. B. Morris. Dr. B. Blall 
White was reflected. Dr B. W. 
Humphreys wss ejected Senior warden, 
Mr. Thomas Perry, Junior Warden, A 
R. Leonard Treasurer, and Dr. E. Riall 
White, Registrar. The Easter offer log 
amounted to $80*.

 While drying from Delmsr to Sal 
isbury Monday night Mr. W. T. God 
frey met with a painful accident. Hit 
horse got in a ditch and in the over 
turning of ths carriage Mr. Godfrey 
sustained a fracture of the left leg and 
seTrrsl bruises about the face snd bead 
He could msks to one bear bis cries 
for help and had to remain for several 
hours exposed to the driving rain aad 
cold. Early la the morning he suc 
ceeded in crawling to a nearby house, 
he was brought to Salisbury Tuesday 
and Drs. Todd A Dick ssl ths broke a 
let.

 The Robinson Hardware Company 
of Bherptown of which A. W. Robinson 
is manager has put a new machine 
upon ths market, that Is so constructed 
as to saw and bore baeket bottoms oat 
of the oJds and ends of lumber, which 
Is usually thrown out In the scrap pile 
by "bo i manufacturer*. It twelves and 
prepares bottoms oat of Irregular 
lengths and slses. The machine is des 
tined to save a vast amount of

Mr. William F. Cllne, of Ooala, Fla., 
hss purchased the farm of Mr. Noah J. 
Gibbons, In Dublin District, about seven 
miles from Princess Anne. The price 
paid was $«9,000 cub. Mr. Martin L. 
Cline of Industry, Clay county, Kan. 
a son of the purchaser, will move to 
Somereet county with bis family in a 
few weeks to look after his father's in 
terests here.

Messrs. F. H. Dryden ft Co. of Poco 
moke City, sold last week the Bnnis 
farm, near Costen Station. Somerset 
county, to Mr. P. O. Pahlow of Balti 
more, They also sold Mr. I C. Rinehart's 
ferrj, about one mile east of Westover 
Station, to J T. Mercer, of Chicago.

It to reported that the potato growers 
on the Eastern Shore of Virginia have 
sustained great loss by having their 
potatoes rot after being planted, caused 
by the heavy rains during the last few 
weekr.

Capt Henry Psge, assistant surgeon 
United States Army, who, with his 
wife snd children, baa been npendlng 
several weeks with his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. Page, left with his family last 
Thursday for San Francisco, Cal., 
where he has been assigned to duty at 
Fort Mason.

The April term of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county convened Monday 
morning, with Judge Page on the bench. 
Jodgee Holland and Lloyd arrived on 
the noon train The following are the 
jurors:

.Grand Jury-Dr J. Fred Adamr, 
foreman ;De>id Whit*. Gso. N. Vetra, 
Victor Webster, Berscht 1 V. Msddox. 
Wnitty A Bedsworth. John T. Handy 
of Thomaa, Joseph O. Scott, Chsrles 
B. Spelghls, JsmesE Dashlell, Asbory 
Phoebus, Isaac J. Holland, Wilbnr 
Phoebus, Charles A. Curt to, John R. 
Adams, Samuel W. Beanchsmp, 8r., 
Nelson Polyette, James H. Ward, Sr., 
William T. Sterling, William W. 
Evans, Roland Tull, J. Preston Kelly 
and John F. Bope.

Petit Jurors  Alien T. Somers, Wil 
liam J. Griffith, Frederick Thoraton, 
William E. Whlttington, Christopher 
C. Ball, Fred L. God man, William 
Mason, Isaac P. Horsey, James H. 
Adams, 8ew«ll Webb, James B. Cott 
man. W. Soott Chelton, Fletcher Miles, 
Ernest Cox, Samuel B. Langford, 
Clarence Thornton, George W. Brers- 
ton, Charles C. Ball, James 8. Heath, 
William Jerome. Sterling, Charles E. 
Gnnby, Charles W. Rlnggold, William 
Lee Jones, George B. Born* r and John 
W. Ball.

and $tjmmen»
We have collected a remarlcably handsome assortment of fabrics 

for the spring and inmmer season, incloding the very latest and 
moat fashionable designs of suiting*, Iron seringa and fancy veatingi

These goods are from the best known centrw of fashion and 
will please the most exacting. Yon are cordially invited to call and 
inspect same. A perfect fit guaranteed.

MAKER Of
maTABuanxo tear.

CLOTHfa. .
9ALJ9BURY. MO.

This Month or Next Month

Smith

You will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
'all and complete line of 
rlsneea, Blankets, Whips, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
vary beat in quality and i 
aortmeot

107 DOCK ST.. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Tlm«,
AN OAK BOOK CA9f PO* 98. SO.

Yon can bnj by mail from ns as satisfactorily as if jou oanve to
onr rtore in person. r» , ; .. 

Write us when you need -«. .'  ' 
Books, Stationery, Wearing Invitations. Visiting Card*, Blbtea. Etc. 

Onr catalogue of pictures is at your disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

LOWENTHAL'S

• Wrru J. C. Dulany Co.

We are showing an elegant line of Spring 
and Summer -Drew Goods. The moat 
up-to-date goods only and our prices are 
lower than ever. Our store ia headquar- 
ters for fine Dress Trimmings, Laces and 
Novelties of all kinds. . i-.'»"«.'
• •>, •

Our Millinery is more complete than evei\; 
Every conceivable shape i* Hate for 
young and old. Flowers ii ahadea. 
Fruit in every design. ,. 
The new weaves are: •

Pa. Bsv.
\

ShooUna; ChrtatUw*.
Some rfc»t«*Uti. wno formerly shout 

ed, no longer do so. Some never shout 
ed. Some do not approve of it; others 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like it. Rev. Jno. S. 
Rush, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victor 
Uver Syrup ls still healing the sick. It 
seems as if God's blessing is upon it. 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are now at work aad singing God's 
praises, and men are living a new and 
happier life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." AH live 
Druggists and Merchants keep them

Cbarlea Earl, of Rlverdale. Prince 
George's county, has accepted a posi 
tion as special counsel, department of 
corporation*, Bureau of Commerce and 
Labor, Washington.

lumber aad make It profitable la the 
manufacture of baskets. The machine 
to simple and comparatively cheap. To 
box and basket makers it to a valuable 
one.

 The Court of Appeals having de 
cided adversely to the claim of Harry 
P. Dale, administrator, to a portion of 
the Insurance money left by the late 
William Brumhly, Judge Holland on 
Saturday ordered Clerk of the Court 
Jamee T. Trnitt In whoss hands the 
money was left pending the appeal, to 
pay over the money to ths heirs. Im 
mediately Mr. LUle through his attorn 
ey* EUrgood ft Krtenjr sued o it aa at 
tachment upon a judgment which Dale 
had against Wm. Brumbly and liulda J. 
Brnmbly, his wife for fl»00. Thto at 
tachment was against 91000 of the In 
surance money due Mrs. Brumhly aad 
doss not affect real of money which Mr. 
Trultt paid over to the heirs. The case 
was heard by Judge Holland and held 
sub curia. Mr. N. T. Fitch represented 
Mrs. Brumbly la the case.

A ftkftfl totted.
We never forget a benefactor or a Doc 

tor who bring! as from the pit of ot the 
grave Why should wcr Gratitude la one 
of UM noblest of the graces. Do you 
think Mrs WUtaty, ItontneUst, led, 
will ever forget Victor Liver Syrup? 3h« 
says "After spending One Hoadrcd snd 
Fifty Dollar* with Doctors snd patcut 
medicines I wss c*red of s bad case of 
Liver Complaint sad Female Tremble by 
asiiiK only i bottle* of Victor Liver 
8ymp So little, yet so vahsakOe Cor 
health Bold eiMjwwSie

SOFTCORE
Like the running brook, the 

re I blood that flows through 
!>-• veins has to come from 
/y.c where.
Tins springs of red blood are 

i-jiiiKl in the soft core of the 
l>o:i. s called the marrow and 
s<vre say red blood also comes 
f ron the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
arc full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for aH whose 
bl >od is thin and pale, Scott's 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
Llotxl food, it not only feeds 
t'u blood-making organs but 
gives them strength to do 
their proper work.

Bead foe frr«    >!«. 
HC'iTT a UUWNK. CbnmliU, 

, l-nrt Wrwrl, New York.

N] iTICKTUUKCDITUHM.
Tills l> to fire onllr* Dial ltl« iut»rrlt»r« 

b«v» obt*ln*d rrum Uiti Orphana t'«»url of 
W loom loo oonntjr IciMn of Ml

KMOHY H. BUHBAOB 
I«NB|«O eounty, dso'd. All 

haTlacotalnuanlMliald dwi'd, »r* harvby 
waraed to «ihlbll Uw fciaa*. wltlt vonebsrs 
thereof la lh«  ubw>rtb«rs esi or tssar*

UetotMr IS, MSJ, 
or Ui«r may oiii«rwU« be east 
b*o«fll of said ssUU.

UIT»O aad*r our band* tMs Mb 
April, ISSS.

KHMawT K. BU 
AMANUA W. I

A4asiaMrai

«•» ot

TO SAW 1IU IEN,
We wtot to cootrscl with responsl- 

bis s«w mill man for the manufacture 
of 1.000,000 fart of old growth Pine 
Timber nemr Richmond, Vs.. sic miles 
from railroad. Will contrast for the 
msnufaoturInK slona. «r maoofaotar- 
WK and dellverj to railroad. Dry 
coaotry to work in sad not objeotionar 
bis place t) live. Apply to

THO&mUBY, 
.  sJlsbwy, Md.

I
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Foreign and Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods
We open the season with the widest range of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It takes in the newest ideas of the best 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.
Etam.nes, Voile, Epllenne, Minstrel, 

Crepe de Chene, ' Crepelinec,
Nunsveillng,

Latis Cloth, Twines, Melrose, Albatross, 
Batiste, Challice, Fancy Mohair,

Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 
Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings.'

The above weaves in (/reams, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in drew trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal inspection 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marked in plain figures, the one price store.

vwimmm^
Salisbury Is Building Up So Fast 
that If you don't drive over It every 
week You Can't Keep Track of It.

There's more building going on in Salisbury than any other 
town on the 1'eniniala, and there's a tenant ready to move into 
every nous* as soon as finished. It is really wonderful, the amount 
of building that's going on in every direction, and iti getting to 
be a home town, too. That make* it all the better. When a 
man gets a home he's a better citiien takes more pride in his 
town helps it mure. And then all this money that U being 
paid oat for homes gets into circulation. Mechanics get hold 
of it, they spend it, and Lacy Thoroughgood gets MOM of H. 
Lacy Thoroughgood is going to try to get more of it f .acy 
Thoroughgood U going to have a workingmeu't departaaent for 
the sale of everything to wear for workmen; going to fill this 
department with things that will wear, and sell them at right 
prices. Other Clothing merchants in Salisbury tell you that 
Lacy Thoroughgood is selling goods below cost just to draw 
trade to his new store. Even if Tboronghgood it selling goods 
below cost to draw new trade, it shouldn't worry you if you're 
benefited by it. Your own common-sense should tell yon that 
I*cy Thoroughgood baa not "SlUETCUfcD THE TRUTH" 
about the way he's fiied his two new stores; it's too easy for you 
to come here and site what sort of stores he has got and what 
he's still doing. If yon found out that Lacy Thoronghgood 
was lying about having two stores, you'd think he was lying 
about his goods. Lacy Thoroughgood is not lying about either. 
Lacy Thorougbgixxl has got two of the finest stores in town, 
and carries ai guod goods aa any store carries better than any 
in Salisbury, and the stores (anywhere) that carry M good (pods 
as Thorough/food's get more than he does for them. Laoy 
Thorougbgood buys more Clothing and Hat* than any store in 
Salisbury; buys big quantities that makes prices. Tnorongh- 
good sells on close margin -and quick; don't trust no wait- 
'until-the-eud of the-month business. And your own common- 
sruae should tell you that these things mean he's selling right 
Your own common-sense should tell you to save some of your 
common "C'KNTN" by coming to

I•X

Voiles, Etemines, Nuns Veiling, ' •* 
Oanvasi Cloth, Laoed Striped Shanghai, 
Indian Silks, Wash Taffeta, Madras* 
Mercerized Linen, Embroidered Molls, 
Silk Mouseline, French Ginghams, * • 
Laoe Collars, Children's Laoe Hose, 
Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Parasols.

UOWENTHAL'S
THE Uf-TO-DATf MfKOHANT OP 9ALJ*mUKY.

*-••,.,! -
- L

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and.Matting ;

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece^-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury. ' : 
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main 8tre*»t, - BJILISBURT, MD. 
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To take «oH. It'a ao coromon to neglect 
the coM. That ii one reaaon why there 
are ao many people with " deep-awited," 
atUttJUU cobfha, aod ao many more with

abort, quick way to cure a cough 
to to nee Dr. Pierce'a " 
Golden Medical DU- 
covery. The quicker 
this remedy is used tbe 
quicker the cure. Bnt 
even when neglect has 
let diaeaae fasten on 
the lunJC*> * Golden 
Medical Discovery" 
may be relied on to 
cure in ninety- 
eight cases out of 
every hundred.

The only motive 
for anbatitnnon is 
to permit tbe dealer 
to make the little 

  extra profit paid on the sale 
of lea* meritorious medi 
cine*. He gain*. You lose. 
Therefore accept no substi 
tute for "Golden Medical Discovery. 
  I am ftelln» cjnite wen,* wrftee Mtaa Dora* 

A. UwU, of N? ?ISB Mth SI.. Waaktagtoa. D. C 
  Mycmif h i« rery much better. andTowe h all 
to Dr. iTcrce'i Golden Medical Wacoitli, I 
cannot nay too much in pralae of the memo**. 
I had been quite a auSenr for a long ttme.aa<i 
after reading Doctor Herce'i Common Sejaa 
Medical Ad^wrr thoearht 1 weald try hla Goktea 
Medical Diacorery.' I coinmenced uMj« l^jj

time! Took one teeapoonral of Dr. Pierced 
GoMeo Medkal Diacofcry and aletX Mar1y*U

  - " -' ao I CMt&vcd tafam* 
rHh nervbodv wM

 IcM without «m»hlo», to I cMUmacd tak* 
it I cm ia great >ympathy wtth ewrybody wj 
wflrr* with a«on«h. I had beta a »5j" l_ 
nan thaa tea rear*. I tried M* of dlfereat 
mvnciM mml AaVmt doelon. but did »e» hri 
much better. I coached until I coBBMBced (pit- 
tine blood, but now I fed mach «troofer and 
am eatlrelT wttt Dr. Pteroft CoMea Medical 
OoKorery (. the bcM mcdida* I harr mr taken. 
My home la in WUUamabarf. Virginia.-

Dr. Picrce's Pleasant PelleU are a la 
dies' laxative. No other medicine equals 
torn for gentleness and thoroughness.

I

Nasal
CATARRH

U til lla «UC«a tlMK
SbaaUha claa . iaa.1. i

Balm
t,lnrK>aia*llW«al*

TAUWftGC 
SERMON

Chlcafo, April li  In his
 ermon th« preacher ahowa how tke 
resurrection la as much of a reality to 
day to all wbo better* as It was to tke
 poetIts and draws seme helpful sputt*

as a lifunttffg 'horror. Dnt njhat bt as 
will then be snrprisad to flndTMjw easy 
It la for a Chrtatlaa to die. Was not 
dylac Wllllain Hunter arunmcd when 
be cried: "All la well! All U well!" 
Was not dying Joan Fawson amased 
waaa he said, "I know I am dying, bat 
my deathbed la a bed of roaesr Was 
not dying John Fletcher amased when 
he said, "Oh, how this soul of mine 
longs to be gone, like a bird out of Its 
cage, to the realma of bllaaf Was not 
the dying Chrlatiaa, A. U. French, 
amaaed, when he turned to the watch 
ers and aald: "Oh, my wife and dear 
daughter, how sweet to die! How 
sweet to die! Oh, that I could tell yon 
wow sweet f Tea. like the dleclplee at 
tb* tomb moat Christians will be 
amaied to ted bow easy It ia to die.

gist has Thedford'  Black 
wtteent package 
 Mth sias torlToO.

Constipation
Does your headache? Pain 
back of your eyea? Bpd 
taste In your mouth? It's 
your '.ivcr! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Me, All

la   " < lain BW aeatrUa, tfimt* 
and I* ahMsaaa, Batt*ftil». 

anrafallowi.   I* a*t *>rta« -Ao**

0M>«r*T-aBtU: Trial B4a*,l»c*als»7SMU. 
ELY BaVTimJi. u Wra SOvM. rUw Tark.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURtl 
LI1

nal leeeon*. Th* text la John rr. U, 
-She turned herself and aald unto bias, 
"Rabbonl. which la to say. Master."

Poor tblng! Poor thing! There gasjs 
a broken hearted woman. In the eaftf 
hours of tbe morning ah* la  obbhhl 
and w ringing her hands) "What la the 
matter. Uaryr -Ah," 'aha answers, 
"they have taken away my Lord, astf 
I know not where they have laid ham. 
The Horns D body snatehen or the high 
priest's ghouls have rifled the tossb 
where we burled -Jeans. I am trying to 
trace his sacred dust and bring It bask, 
If poaslbl*, to Its former resting place." 

Are kfary'a actions extraordinary T If 
we thought tbe grave* of onr loTSd 
ones had been opened and the-bode** 
carried away for dtaaectttg- purpoasa, 
would we not st once hurry off to the 
family plots aod try to and some trace 
oftheee moat despicable of all cou- 
edenceleea marauder* and make'them 
surrender their stolen treasures?

Ia onr bereavecaeat* comforters re 
mind us that It Is the mind, the ml, 
the aplrlt, of the departed that we 
rared. They tell us that the phyvteal 
form that la still In death was not real 
ly th* beloved one, bar only tb*' tMBt- 
ment that loved one temporarily occu 
pied. We know that Is tras; bwt hww 
dear that tenement la to ust That hand 
which once held oura in loving clasp, 
thoee eye* which lighted up In Jay 
when we approached, thoee lips whleh 
uttered word* of a Osction how dear 
they attll are, though death ha* robbed 
them of all power of response! It fa 
hard to part with them even now.

I was deeply lmpr**aed with thtt 
feeling when eome years ago I visited 
tbe crematory at Plttsbnrg- I held In 
my hand the nrn containing the asbea 
of tbe famous engineer wbo devised 
the Ferrta wheel for the Chicago 
World's fair. Only a few months he- 
fore he bad worshiped in my church 
at Plttsburg. I remembered well an 
other exquisite form which had been 
almllarly consumed. How well I could 
recall tbe face and form of Emma Ab 
bott aa ahe aang one of her wonderful 
eongi only all montna before her body 
waa carried In on a stretcher and 
ahoved threagb tbe opened furnace 
door. Then I turned and said to the 
attendant. "Do yon beHeve In crema 
tion r "I did." he answered, "uwlil 
last May. I Ormly hcltered in it on 
aanltary ground* and could argue Its 
heneflcence from any standpoint." 
Then lila eye* grew moist aa be aaM: 
"But last spring my little girl, my oaly 
child, died. I could not bear then to 
think of her beautiful curia and lovely ' 
form being anriveled up In that hot 
furnace. 80 when her mother came to 
me and asked. 'Husband, shall we have 
baby's body cremated? I answered: 
'No, wife. We loved that little bedy 
too well to let it be burned. I think 
we had better start a family plot and 
let our baby Bleep among the spring 
flowers.' "

Hary*e S*«*>« tttmmur. 
Ah, ye*! Mary's aecond journey to 

that rifled tomb was the moat natural 
outcome of her breaking heart. Bhe 
wanted to nad the pooc, brulacd, lacer 
ated form of on* wfeom ahe had loved 
whlla he waa alive and whom she adll 
contlnned to love after be was dead

Bnt that journey back to the toss* 
of Jowph of Arimathea ended In the 
strangest of all surprise*. Mary went 
to eeek the dead. Bbe found tbe living. 
Mary went to an empty crypt. Sh* 
found a riaca Ix>rd. Let na learn to 
day how Christ Orel appeared after the 
cmdflxlon. to whom be appeared and 
for what be appeared.

Tb* risen Lord revealed hlmaelf ac 
cording to tb* fulfillment of prophecy. 
If your husbsnd should say to foe: 
"My dear, buslnea* compels m* to ge 
to New York. I shall be gon* jnat tMr 
day*. I aball b* home next Thursday 
morning on th* Pennaylvanla limited 
expreas," you would expect him betne 
at that time. WbyT Uecau** in all 
your twenty yean of married Ufa year 
husband ha* never broken such al ap 
pointment with yon. Yon say : "He Is 
as particular about keeping an en-
 agement a* was freorge Washington. 
On* day tb* prealdrat stood by his 
deak with hla opened watch In his 
hand, saying to hi* tardy aecretary: 
llr. Becretary. yes) have kept me wait 
ing now ten full smlSMtee. A slow 
»strh U no excuae. Either you mnat
 at a new wstcb or I will get a n*w 
secretary' That U my hnsbaad all 
through. H* never, a*v*r breeha an 
appointment nnleea h* nrst notM** the 
Marly that U will be tmpoaalbl* for him 
to kcvp It." Bat. my sist«r. you have

 hengh Christ ha* again and again told 
us thjt death U not annihilation, but a

What ooca tne second journey of 
alary to tbe rifled tomb of Jeans

Then. Ilk* tbe disciple* of old, w* 
shall also tx» amased after our own rea- 
urrertlon. Though we have read again 
and again a description of heaven, yet 
when we come to that beautiful city 
we aball cry, like tlie queen of Sbeba 
In tbe presence of Solomon, "The half 
waa not tokfrme." We ahaII be amaxed 
at tbe beautiful river of life. In which 
no redeemed Immortal can ever be 
drownrJ. We eball he amaaed st the 
arrhlng rainbow which Bt. John aaw 
round about the white throne, and yet 
no showers of raindrop* or teardrops 
through which its variegated color* 
can be reflected. We- ball b* amaaed 
at our ears attuned to heavenly min 
strelsy, and y*t not bearing one die- 
cord. Everywhere In heaven our eyes 
and ears and our sensibilities will be 
atartled and, stimulated, but never 
 tunned, with auiasement upon amace- 
ment.

Then, atove all. like tbe dtactples of 
old, after onr resurrection we shall be 
amased st the Infinity of Christ's sacri 
fice. A mother was one day talking to 
her llttl* child and asked her, "Daugh 
ter, ere you hot often srasaed at tbe 
fact that Jesus died for'you?" "Why, 
no, mother," abe answered. "You 
would 'be willing to die for me, and 
why should not my Saviour? It Is Just 
like Christ." But neither that little 
child nor any one else this side of tbe 
grave has ever had grate enough to 
fathom or scale or comprehend tbe Im 
mensities of a Saviour's sacrifice. It 
aball be only after we ourselves have 
'been joined to the heavenly choristers 
that we shall fully realise what tb* 
Saviour'*atonement swans fore*. Our 
redeemed future, as with tbe disciples 
of old, will have amazement upon 
amaeement, amasenent upon amass 
ment!

What nt.rr »«U**e«. 
Tbe risen £ord appeared unto Mary 

with the samp personality that be had 
before the cmdflxlon. How do I know? 
Mary thought he waa the gardener. By 
that I do not believe Christ'* garments 
were heenaratred with mud or that hi* 
fingers were soiled from contact with 
th* flower etojas, hut I do believe that 
the risen Lord stood by tbe *ld* of Ma 
ry aa he bad often done before the aw 
ful crucifixion. I do believe that the 
rlaen Christ bad the aame voice, tbe 
aame look, the same touch of tbe hand 
and tbe *ame. (heart sympathy for earth 
ly trouble* that be bad when be hlm- 
aelf waa compelled to go hungry and 
knew not where to lay bla bead.

It Is easy, even on Easter day, to 
have a distorted Idea of tbe risen Lord. 
I well remember when a little boy bow 
I naed to atudy tbe hideous Idols which 
my uncle. John TaImage, tbe mission 
ary, aent u* from faroff China. I 
would take a malformed and repulsive 
Image of atone or wood to my room. 
Then I would Bay to myeelf: "How 
could any man worship auch a thing 
as that as a god? How could any 
worshiper auppoee that hla god could 
have twe stumpy, withered legs, burled 
tailor fashion under a bleated abdo 
men; twe hateful eve*, squinting wtth
 traMaanna. and a mouth horribl* with 
the demoniac grin of a destroying moa-
 t*r?" Bnt the beathao bowing before
 nob a ahrin* U perbape not more la 
error than *oo>e Cbrisllans are In ref 
erence to their risen I^ord. They sup 
pose tbe resurrected Christ I* uncanny 
In looks and actions. After having suf 
fered for our redemption they believe 
be la ao longer a Uuuiao being, that he 
Hve* Billion* and billions of mile* 
away from earth aud haa no part In
•our everyday life. Ah. no. Tbe Jesus 
who sympathised with Mary's tears
 when abe cam* to aeek his body at th* 
tomb Is the aame Cbriat wbo sympa 
thized with her trouble* before tbe 
crucifixion.

Thus tbe Cbriat wbo talked to Mary 
la tb* Easter dawn preach** a prac 
tical goepel for a practical everyday 
life. Th* bey Jesus wbo was In tbe 
rarpenter shop U th* resurrected Christ 
wbo Is today ready to bend over the
 ho* bench and help tb* mechanic la 
bla toll. Tn* fatherless Christ wbo 
once saw Mary, tbe mother, struggling 
for her daily bread for Joseph la sup- 
poeed to have died when tb* dlvln* 
rblld was very young-Is tb* sympa 
thising Kavlour wbo today la ready to 
kelp the widow and car* for tb* or 
phans. W« preach not aa Easttr Je- 
eua In tbe elegant robe* of a king so 
ranch ss la the plain garb of a work- 
Ingman going forth to help those who 
ar* la tb* awful struggle for a phys 
ical exlsuncv

Jtodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioefts whit yon eat.
t1U« priMfttlon contain* all of the 
itfWtMU and dlgeau all kinds of 
faSt. ItfUaslnslaai relief aud never 
fa IU to cure. It allows yuii to eal all 
the fi*4 y*u want. Tlie uinetsrnaltlve 
alosMKbecan take It. liy Its uaemany 
thousands uf dyspeptics liave Lwen 
 ured after eferjUiluM elee failed. U 
sjferenU forwugM Ot|»s on the si om- 
Sob, NlUviacin «B*Nes after eating 
Pietlat unnecessary. Pleasant to Uke.
N

act aa much rigb^t to expect your bua-

Ifary b*c*o*» her g~n«t lot r would"not 
allow b*r lo de**rt the rifled tomb, 
lleadlug cart-fully Ht. Joha'a account of 
tb* ream rr*rt Ion. you will Had that Ma 
ry mad* two vtalta to tbe garden wbar* 
Chrtars body waa laid. First aba want
 s a woman. Kv*n to thla day tb* wo 
men of th* eaat on tbe Brat uay of tbe
 week are arcmatomed to do )uat th*
 MBS* a* they did In Christ's Mm*. Per 
Ms long weeks at early dawn tb* wom-
 a go to toe aew mad* grave* to w**p 
there. With my own eyew I hav* **en 
them getng and beard th*m with my
 are, Juat aa tbe auu i* p**plng over 
tb* Judaaau hill* tb*y com* forth rob*d 
In whlta, with facve covered with long 
veils, wslllug aiul aokttlng a* th*y go. 
Hut uo ewiK-r did Mary roach tb* tomb
 ad Bud It d**scrsted thaa ah* ran and 
told th* dlarlplm Peter and John. 
"What rh*a happened T Why, Peter and 
John cam* to the tomb aud reriflad the 

I atateruant with tb*lr own *y*£ Then 
__. I tb*7 turned and want bom*, but Mary, 

***  ""OS* we Otttto-1 tto- loTin, Mary, would uot leave. Bhe
m\m ammw mm f *v»4^ *m •-*— I^" *  * t-nnei ae BIS I Ungerad, aaklag wary **M 

prertlc.ll/ th* on* qneetton.

hand to keep »n arpotaiment"with you -.T^?.^? '-?"1 sppesred flnt unto 
as th« Chriatian dUctplm had that 
Jesus would riw again from tb* dead- 
lie <l«arly and distinctly and emphat 
ically told tbra that h* week*, do to. 
B* told tb*m thla ao rlearly and  point 
edly that th* bl«b prWat and his hire- 

went to IMlat* UD*} h*d him SSSi 
tomb and plae* fhembout a He- 

guard -unttl tb* third day lest 
Ms disciple* com* by night and steal 
him awsy and aa» unto the people he 
m risen from tha dead." Yet wheel the
r**urr*ctiou of Vaster toon did 
Christ's dlaclpt** war* ewprtaad.
War* all dnmf*uud«e1. They w**e
Br*t *o noupluMd that they tl
th* Koman pnoula l,.m alol.q
body and th* UMBJI dpet>la«<1 of
thlev**, the body auauhna, had «
crated th* tomb.

St

all

<--%«ea«'a 
Thla kMida to 

ene»a. O«r 
and auccaaava arc 
alon of aurpruMa. 
Uau. may live
0»i tptaa dl< ret wfM» CarM-a 
 am art to be f«Balsm| w. ltuU 
aoiaied with a a«|y aatl 
aua««iurul We 
tne way we shall 
r«slly good people aw* lank apon death

teach? Simply this: If we, only go In 
spirit to the Easter tomb of Christ, 
seeking him and staying there, as Mary 
stayed, Chriat will reveal himself unto 
ua. He will reveal hlmaelf as b* did 
to the noted Qhristlsn reformer of old, 
whose dally and hourly prayer waa 
this simple sentence: "More light. Lord, 
more llgbt. more llgbt" He will re 
veal blmaelf a* h* did to Thomas 
Chalmers, who, after preaching for 
many rears In his Kllmeny pulpit, sud 
denly had a aew revelation of the life 
of Jeaua, from which he was able to 
preach bis mighty sermon on "Tbe Ex 
pulsive Power of s New Affection." 
He ahaII reveal hlmaelf as he did to 
Charles II. Spurgeon. Not until the 
youthful Spurgeon caught a glimpse 
of Christ crucified waa be able to grasp 
the right key. which opened to him tbo 
door* of tbe treasury of tbe gospel. He 
will ravoal himself as be did again and 
again to your Christian mother. Never 
did a sorrow come to her hearthstone 
but she Immediately fled, like Mary, to 
tbe tomb of her Lord. There she stay 
ed; there she .Bought her Master; there 
ahe prayed n'%tll the "pence that paaa- 
eth all understanding" came Into her 
heart. Oh, my dear Christian friends, 
why do eo n*any of na go to tbe tomb 
of .Tc*n* as Peter and John went and 
tlien turn our back* upon the empty 
crypt T Why do we not linger as Mary 
lingered?  'More llgbt. Lord, more 
light, more light." More .light from 
thy cross: more llgbt from thy loving 
face; more light Into our troubled lives. 
On this Easter day we cry: "More 
light! More llpht!"

Th* risen Lord appeared early In tbe 
morning. Some Bible students Inter 
pret the worda "when It was yet dark" 
to mean that tbe resurrected Christ Is 
only going to reveal blmaelf to his dis 
ciples after long succession of earthly 
troubles. They try to magnify the 
hopeleaa grief of tbe Christian disciples 
during the two black nlgbta following 
the crucifixion to that dumb despair 
with which tbe mother of s criminal 
might watch the stern, grim, volceleaa, 
forbidding walls of   state penitentiary 
within which her son is about to b* 
electrocuted for the crime of murder. 
I once aaw aucb   face. I never wish 
to Bee the like of It sgaln. Tbe mother 
hired a room overlooking Sing Blng 
prison. There she sat hour after hour 
watching and waiting. Not Until this 
agonising woman had heard that her 
hoy's heart had eesaed to beat d!d ahe 
turn away and bury her crushed life In 
a distant city.

1Va> Ohevrfal Vl*w. 
But I Uke a brighter and more cheer 

ful view of ttie resurrection of Jesus 
Christ In the early dawn. I believe that 
Jeans Christ appeared unto Mary In the 
early dawn, when the birds were 
stretching their wlaga for a morning 
bath, when the cocks were Bounding 
tbelr reveille of tbe barnyards, when 
tbe dogs from hunger were trying to 
hunt s round for   stray bone for their 
breakfast. Christ wants to teach us 
that Just as aoon as poaslble be aball 
appear to explain all our sorrows and 
beartnrbe* and mysteries and trials 
and separations. Christ could have ap-' 
pea red tbe first Etater day at the sec 
ond watch, when sll Jerusalem was 
sflrring. or at 12 o'clock noon, or even 
at the tenth hour, or juat before sunset, 
and still hove fulfilled the prophecy 
that b* should riae again on tb* third 
day. Hut auch tardy action Is not Ilk* 
that of my Lord and King. H* would 
not protract by a moment tbe grief of 
his sorrowing friends. Just aa eoon a* 
the prophecy was fulfilled he bunt tbe 
bond* of death and revealed blmaelf 
unto the broken hearted Mary, and just 
as soon aa Christ can return and* we 
are prepared for his message be will 
appear again and explain away many  
perhane not all. but many of tbe hith 
erto Inexplicable mysteries of our lives. 

LMrln* explanations thla aide of tbe 
grave as well as the other-side of the 
river of Death! Ob, my brother. Is 
not this to you a glorious Raster 
thought T I do not want to wait until 
I rench tbe heavenly land before I 
 hall have bad at least Borne of the 
rraaona given why my troubles were 
sent to me upon earth. I want some 
of tbe rraaons explained terrestrially 
as well as celestially. By tbe** earth 
ly exptnii.ittons I want to be spiritually 
stronger to do tbe work which baa been 
given me to do. even though to do it 
my bleeding feet must pass over blis 
tering nnd thorny pathways. I want 
to have tin- an rue divine revelation* ap 
pear to me when earthly trouble* come 
that came to tbe wife of a church offl- 
cvr whom I rutted a abort tiro* ago. 
For yrara this husband and wife had 
been rblkll*ea. But at last Uod bleeeed
their bom*. A llttl* one came rind 
stayed rust long enough to be loved,
and then her spirit fled. Was that 
Chrlatlnn mother hopeleaa, bitter and 
rebclllotiaT Oh, no. Tbe Cbriat who 
had appeared unto Mary In the early 
dawn stood with bt-r by tbe empty 
crib. "Mr. Talmage." she aald. "do 
not think ben-aus* uiy baby la dead that 
ah* baa brought no blessing Into my 
husband'* ninl niy owu life. Bhe lived 
long riiough for u* to pity tb* buabaud 
  ml the wife who never bad a child. 
Mb* lived long enough to bring my 
blvrxllug Ueart Into ayuipathy with 
those wbo bar* troubles all round m*. 
I can thank God for my llttl* empty 
credit-. And I can thank Ood for my 
UtUe gravo." Ub, my brother and sis 
ter. In the eurly dawn of the morning 
would you not Ilka Christ to com* and 
r*ve«l himself to you7 By divine In- 
aplratlou do you not wlah. Ilk* this 
Chrlallau lady, to b* able to hopefully 
and l)li'a*i-dly explain many of tha 
earthly trouble* which now ***m reedjr 
to overwhelm you?

Tk* SlkMieet *S Harr. 
Tb* riuvu Lord appeared unto Mary 

ao that *h* might go and toll tbe dla- 
dplre that aba> had Been the living 
Bar lour Tbl* was no small lulaalou 
upon which to be **aL Must not th* 
trauapurllug uawa of a murrwted 
CarUt lx> carried to tb* fartlmnuoat 
parts of tb* world? Must not this 
news naturally Brat be *pr*ad broad

why ahoold not we, the protea*- 
Ing followers of Jcsuii, be willing to 
announce to the world the glad tidings 
of a rlaen Christ? Supposing that to 
day your wife was sick aud bad to un 
dergo- a very serious operation, woultt 
yon not notify her mother and father 
and brothers and sisters of tbe Im 
pending danger? And If that opera 
tion was a success would yon not make 
tbe telegraph wires thrill with tbe 
news, "Tbe doctors say the operation 
was a success and that she will get 
well?" If you would thus hasten to 
send the news that your wife bad been 
saved from the Jaws of .death, bow 
much more should every one wbo 
realise* what the resurrection of tbe 
Lord means to our dying race Join in 
the effort to send broadcast through a 
perishing world tbe glad news that 
Christ has risen from tbe dead?

We can imagine the Joy that was felt 
many yean ago In on old farmhouse 
on a certain occasion during the late 
civil war. One of the sons, wbo was a 
soldier boy, wai reported to have been 
shot His name appeared in the death 
column. The oldest brother Immedi 
ately went to tbe front to find out bow 
tbe lad was shot and, If poaslble, to 
bring the body home for burial. When 
be found his brother's regiment and 
captain, he was told the young man 
was not killed, but only wounded. Tbe 
elder brother did not even wait to see 
his wounded brother. He rushed to 
the nearest telegraph office and sent 
these words to the old folks: "Charley 
is not dead, but alive. I shall bring 
him home as soon as he can leave tbe 
hospital."1 Ah, yea. thefo was Joy In 
tbe old farmhouse over the seemingly 
miraculous resurrection of the dead 
boy. Is there to be no Joy scattered 
abroad by us wbcu we announce ev 
erywhere the glad tidings of Easter 
mqrn?

Th* Chrl*t of Easter Day. . 
But there Is one result of Mary's mes 

sage to the disciple* upon which I 
would like to touch before I close. Bbe 
carried that news to doubting Thomas. 
Even with all the testimony that Mary 
brought, Thomas would not believe thai 
Christ bad risen again until he had 
thrust big finger Into his pierced side. 
Even after Jesus bad appeared amoni; 
his disciples and Thomas saw Christ 
face to face he would not believe untl 
be bad touched Jesus. Is there any 
doubting Thomas here today among 
us? Is there any one who Is trying to 
believe the Bible and the gospel with 
out believing the dlvlno birth and the 
divine resurrection of Jesus Chriat? 
Oh, my beloved, among the beautiful 
flowers of Easter morn do not try to 
exhume a corpse aud call It a living 
Chriat Dom Pedro I. of Portugal, on

Doctor
Tried but Could Not 

Relieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi 
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did 
Relieve and Cure.

The doctor tried but couldn't relieve roe" 
Is aphrase commonly met with in the letters 
we receive from grateful patient*. The 
reason li plain, The doctor tries to cure tba 
symptom and neglects the diteate. In all 
cam of chronic headache, nervousness, 
weakness, general debility, dluy spells, loss 
of appetite, inability to sleep, lack of energy, 
loss of flesh, lack of Interest, morbid tend 
encies, hysteria, the disease is a n*rvoo* dis 
order and some means must be taken to 
strengthen and restore the nervous system. 
Dr. Miles' Rettorative Nervine is performing 
wonders every day and will core yon as It 
has thousands of others. Read how quickly 
it acted in the following case:

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled 
with nervousness and indigestion. While at 
work a diuv spell would come over me and 
I would be forced to stop and rest I suffered 
terribly from headaches and my nervousness 
was so marked as to cause almost constant 
twitching of the muscles. Mr doctor tried 
hut could not relieve me. I finally began 
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
and continued until I have used four bottles, 
although I have not had a dizzy spell since 
taking tbe first dose. I am very thankful for 
what your medicine has done for me and 
shall take pleasure in recommending it 
whenever I can." FRANK P. BlNTLKY.Mid- 
dlebury.VL

AH druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart Ind.

D. C. HOLLOWAY '& CO.
Faniiilig ItaHrtihin Ml Practical 

Ertitacn.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Oaakets, 
and Cofflns on hand. Funaral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean experience. 'Phone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
ULJSNMY, m.

Looking ^Plants?

——TH«-*-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME
We Isnd money on I ir>| roved real mi 

and let you pay Ibedebl back In MM\ wrv 
Installment*. Writ* or oall no "Oi Hwrrlar) 
lor Information,

THO8. PERRY,
PaaaiDEirr.

W.M. M.

the dny of his coronation, bad tbe de 
composing body of bis dend queen car 
ried through the streets of Lisbon with
  jeweled crown ugon her skull and a 
scepter In her hand. But, after all, Bbe 
was a dead queen. Look today at a 
living Jesus. Look today at a resur 
rected Christ, wbo Is ready to show 
you his scan, tbe results of suffering 
for your sins. Look today at a living 
Jesus, wbo demands that you aball not 
only call him Master, but Rabbonl, 
which Is to say "Great Master." Look 
todny nt an Raster Christ, wbo was as 
cended unto the Father, with whom 
you uiay be able, through hla blood, to 
pass an endless Raster.

tCopyrlgbt. 1*3. by ;x>ula Klopach.)

   * Kavw Waat He Waat*4L
When Chaplain Russell of tbe Mis 

souri house pray*, he wants the mem 
bers to R|VC attention. Ills prayers 
being Heut up especially for tliem, be 
thinks It umu*vmly for them not to lis 
ten. Having observed that the mem 
bers did not attend to what he said, 
tbe Rev. Mr. Itusaoll wafted the fol 
lowing petition up to the throne of 
grace   few mornings ago: "O Lord, I 
ask that those In this house wbo rise 
to tliclr feet for prayer may not con 
tinue to read on tbelr papers while the 
chaplain prays. Orant that they may 
have some respect for Uod If they have 
not for the chsplaln."-Kansas City 
Journal.

A LASTING PROOF
of tbe comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or tbampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishing* so that we are 
more completely equipped for flne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy I 
sbine your sboes. Just walk In.

James F. Bomkeville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Poatoffk*.

We have some of the very beat 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
finest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have ever 
groan. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons snd new cnslomers bet 
ter than ever before. We have the 
neev and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
C« bbiige and Lett ace Plants,
Egg and Pepper Plant",
Knrlv Tomato Plant*,
Tomsti Plants fur the cannery,
Celtry and Sweet Po'atn Plants,
Can 11 flower, Grapes,
Asparagus KoJts, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully filled. Our catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHCSWOLD, DELAWARE.

GhEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  ABD ALL  -

B* IT XT 3D R JB. X. "W O X 1C 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, SpHsbury. Mri .

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* hU Rfe to 
WlM for his family. 
The man who Insure* bin healtls 
Is wise both for hla family and

STATEMENT
HlloWIMI TIIK fi>M>|l|ii.\ i.K THK

Westchester Fire Insurance Co.
OK NKW YOKK.

DEC. 31. 1902.
INCOME, 

Total Income durlog lhayrar...  |', SU.V1S.al
DIHBUHBEMKNTH. 

Total *ap*ndllnr*a during Ilir yr . C.V0','W.I

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance ts 
Expense.

Some of th« h*>«t and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panlM ar» rfprcsenwd by us. 
Instirancr on our books Is 

tear.

H4al K.UI. ........ .................
Muruafr U,»i,...n Krai l-Jil»U.. 
Hondiand -t.K-a. uwnrd l>y ts. 
full In Office »inl In Htlia...... .

.Tr.AO 
... !.•< U,«I8.C 

.. It ,*f- (*

Inlorrnl itue «i.d Arrrnul............... 17,/Hi.TU
Market Value   r ll»nda and alocka

over Book Vain*...  .._....... M.'i'Un
Urraa AaaaU........... ....  ____. ***>.4II M

AHHKTM NOT ADMITTED.
Agtnla Dfblt balancm. uoaecurrd. 
iMpreclalluu In Keal K»l-W.....

tag; It. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of dlaense. 
which generally approaches 
through tbe UVER and mani 
fest* Itself la Innumerable waya

TiYPills
And save your health.

Tulal Ail milled AaaaU. ......
UABIUTIK*

P. S. SHOCKLET A CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

KUOM »0.

N«l »iuui]iilof unpaid l'i
Tula) unraruiil rrvinhiiii>.. .....

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

li',MH.n 
),«&.ilBV4l 

. .
Illiln, Ai-cotiun, K«M. a c. due
i.r arorued. ...._..........., ___ .... . II HSW

lleturit |>rviniunip, SMO.V. mtU H* -
tniuranra prvuiluiiii. (1,7 ^.w. 4 UXI J 

ToUU amount of all I.lablllilaa...... I,;.1M.*.1I
Huruluiaa rr»»r1» I'nllrjr noldtn. I.M.MIt.W 
rapllal Hiork p.l I up ...... _ .. ...... 400.0JOIQ
Horplui a> n^.iiU kUx-kii.il m..... l,VU.<l*.al
AniMunt uf I'olu-le* lu rorov lu

I). H. no 31.1 I)*.-, IWJA .............. V7M.IHU10
Amu ol follriM wrliU-u in Mary

land du-lug i he y«ar I«M....._.. J,IOI*IIO 
Prrmlumi r«.-vlvi*4i *>u Mar) laua

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phllllpa Ilroili. rs. 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground floor; fancy 
paU-nt rollrr prooeaa flour, 

r, r . .buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,cliov», 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURT, MD.

S-80-lyr.

The Old Baker,

bu«tnt-»* lit lltj 
III M<l. 
irrd III Md.

ru,*- IMIJ. 
d. during

IKU.!........
IWM

7U..til.Xa 
IIJi«.t» 
HIM Ml

Mat* ul Maryland, ln«urmura ..
t'omiitlMiotivi '  oltlc*, H*lt».. JHD ft, '  S. 

lo ouniuhanc* wtui uiw i\*1« uf I'ulille 
Uvncrkl I.aw>, I hereby rorllry lh«i tit* 
abuv« laalrtiw HtMtmrt frtiin lli«  lalvittaiil 
of lh« Wr«U'hr«lt«r |c|r« lu*nrniM<« i.'ompMny 
of New Yon 1,1 mt*nit*r »1«i, ISM. uuw uu 
01* In Ihia Ih-panmaul.

LI A) YD WIUKINHIX. 
Inauianra ('

kav* y* laid him r MM askad M ef the 
two aag*le; « > aMked tt eT the aap- 

rsideeiari thaa. as eta stilt Ma 
te ttsajer abMt the toeob, Jeaeja 

yeveatad hlmaeU oate her.

rait by th« tmtluioay of tboa* wbo had 
llred n*«PMl aod rtoamrt to J««uat If 
Mary Mardatow and ISiter and John 
and lamn aod Uary. UM motb«T of 
Chrtet, would oo< b« tru* aud aiiuouoc* 
h> the world a rta«n HaTluw, wuukl tb* 
I'hartMM or tb« Hea>m «u.r<l tbat 
bad UM« brttM« «r tb« blatant blaa- 
Hnaaaia. who katad ChrnK and hto 
aaetl«»aa, do a»t AIM) If w», wbo ar» 
ta« avaMawd foltowvr* of JawM. will 
not b««r toaUmouy to hla dlrla* 
wlM thwt gaayil ttatiMMty »  M 
by ItKMB wbo know him notT

White & Waller, Gen'1. Insurance 
Agents, Salisbury, Md.

fVHDKH NIM ___

L. Alwuod Hrnuatl rt a*. v>. John It. 
Whlla «lal.

In lha Circuit Oonrt for Wloiimlen Oinialy, 
la Eqully Nu. IMS. Marcb T.rm. lagi.

I have KKured the arrvlora of Mr. 
Frank P. Sclelb- r, who ha* baked for 
ma nearly tbrr* >aar*. He Is going to 
locate her* in the baking boalnaea, and 
aollclta the natronaire of this com run 
nlly « htch he will try to please aa hrr»- 
tofure. Kindly aollcilInK jour patron- 
age aa in the paat. Com« around and . 
are us. We bake bread and all krods 
of fancy cakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS.
200 E. Civck St., UUSMWr, Kt

thereof It* 
day ol May IW» 

: (lil« Order be

.r l*rur*Uia 
im.«lded

BOARDERS
AND •' "

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will br 

furnished at reasonable rates. 
A pplj now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
ta« M!«lf, (UK »f M* St., 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*M»l»y ,J lliia Ordrr t>« luMrl*<t In  ftiuu a< 
i-«i>«rhrliiU<l In Wlo,,mloo Omnty, nut* lo

*nu day of April u«ll,
i 11»« rapucl  lal«« UM aanounl "I Him to b* 
11141.1/1.

JAM. T. THUITT, Watfe. 
Trur eorr leal: JAN. T. THUITT, Uierfc.

TW ban aarawberry eei lha m%rke*. 
Durtnc 19M tb»ae berrka sold In the 
oil I'* for »c»»ral ovnla par quart mar* 
than any harry ealpied. Oattlogua

UHltlil IIJrtM

Illlil* u> «!«
lialli utMAIUMl Iroin Ilia Ur|>liana' Uuurt lur 
WluMuimouuaty l«IUn uratlnilnUtrmlluuoa

UfeA). W. II \MUI.I.N.
U. All

giving fall particoUrs trr*. 
or write lo

Call on

Geo. Tilghman,
•ALISBUMV.'ltD.

waxu«a tu «iltlbli ibd Muua wdb vuuolirra 
Ibaraof, to tba aubaorltwr on a* befbra

October 4, 1MB. 
 tagr otlMrwiM IM vxuluded fhwa all

. i hla tin Say ol 
VV V 1-AltaojJn, 

AilailalatialrU.

>a«n of aa!4 aaiaU. 
Olvea anoar mf hand 
.prtl, MSI. NAHf

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches. Jswel- 

ry and Clocks.
Hilinrwara aud Wrd 
tllng Rings.

$M«.cl« ug Efi 6Unii Pruerli FtttH.
Wa^ch-a Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

, and Warranud.
,,.w A W WOODCOCK, 
711 Mam Street. BeJIabary, Md.

April

O. Vloker* White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

NationsJ Bank Bldf, 
BAU8BUET, MO.
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of Baltimore.

Hteamrr connection* between Pier 4 Llfht St
Wharf BalUsaor*. BBS the railway

divisional Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In effect LOO a. m. Mouday
Sept. I&, ins.
Best Bound. 

Mall
Baltimore... 
Otalborne..

a.m.
_ «n 
  (M

al Oak... 
Klrtham..... 
BloomOtld.. 
KaMon..

Preelon.     
Llncbesur.....

El
p.m. 

4 10
7 K 
7 41 
744 
761 
7 M
7 M

tin
8 !  
all

8 4U

8 W 
8»7 
(USto*
» 17 
t K

N.Y.P&N.joUi'
Walstone........._H 66   48
Pareoniburf.......!! 00 IK
WtUvllle._:!.._U OS » S
WllUupda......  n 11 m o§
New Hop«....._.U 14 10 B
Vj batoj vUle.......H 17 Io < 
gt. Martini...  1] W lu U
Berlin....  ......u 32 10 n

. aril 48 10 (6
p.m. p.m.

-.1006 
...10 0*
-1012
-10 IS 
_.10«
-10W 
...10 44 
...10 4*

__ _|Q fg
Horloe*"."~."~.7.Il* 67 
Khodeadale........!! 04
Reed's OroTe....-ll 0*
Vienna...  .._:.ll M 
Mardela Hprlnjall M 
Hebron....__ ll U
HpekawalklniJll at

U 
B*.

11
6 M
t 40
• M
«4K
eu• n
7 W 
711   
7« 
7 (0 
7 W 
740 
7 47 
711 
7 M 
S 07

5 16 
U 

IM

8 M 
141 
141 
(I*
866 
R 6« 
(OB
• 1*
  at 
p.m.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

Mi

_ There 1* a
- _ . ._   _____ . write Dr. Fenner. 
has spent a life time coring lust such     __.__. AH coesultaUoos Free.

-- lodged In my bladder. After 
ew bottle* of Dr. Fenner. Kidney

iravcl 
nx a few 

and Backache Cure I a gravel half as 
Iclae preventedl»m a* a marble.

further formation*. I wa*csred\
W. T. OA IMS. Orrix, Va.

.. tl. A»k for Oook Book Free.

IT* VITDS' DANCE Fredoala.N.Y

Wait Bound. 
  1

Ki. Mall Ae 
a.m. p.m. 

._-   .. U I 40 t 10 
Berlin..... . 0 M
Ht. Martin.... 7 OU
Wbaleyvllle 7 U» 
New Hope.... 7 U
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PUlsvllle.-... 7 a 
Pareontburf 1 * 
Wal*ton*~... 7 «

PARSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

StVEK ATTACK Of GBP.
C*«4 by One Bottle of 

CM* Renedy.
"Whenl had an attack of ih« grip la*t 

winter (the second one)I actually cured 
myself with one buttle of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy," say* Flank W. Perry 
Editor of the Enterprite, Hhortaville, 
N. Y. "This U the honest truth. I at 
time* kept from coughing lu.taelf to 
piectihy taking a teaspoonfnl of this 
remedy, and when the coughing spell 
Would come on at night I wou'd take a 
doee and it wrrurd that in tlie briefest 
interval the cough would pan* oil and I 
would go io sltep |*rfeci>y fre« from 
cough Hod its accouipant iim ptirr. Io

y that the remedy actwl HH :i inoat 
sgrersble aurpriee i« pnu UK it v. ry

lldly. I hid no idea thai U would or 
could knock out the grip, him ply be 
cause I had neter uieu it for such a 
purpoe-, but it did, and It eeeiiHd with 
the second attack of couching the rem 
edy caused it not only to be of Ire* 
duration, but the pain* were far lei* 
severe, and I had not used the content* 
of one bottle before Mr Otip had bid 
me adieu " For *ala by all dealer*.  

Lethr T« Wa. B. Tt**«.
D«arllr";tMl Wtf Ifataretttd Is tb* 

prospetity of yodr to«vn, and every dol 
lar anybody aavrn add* to the wealth 
or the plac -i

People can iwVe h«If their money on 
paint- more than half De»oe Lead 
and Zis« UlWM few r KsHonn tlws silz 
ed palatk is ru.v^t a honae, nud la*U 
twice or thrre tiinm »- l->ni{ HP lead and 
oil.

Paint is Hived; labor i* saved; and 
the 'painting %nl*ano." i* made half

23* 
t tt
2 M 
240 
141

| ^iailabury.' ... 7 47 
Bockawalkln 7 M

[ Mebron.. ....... 7 H
Mardel*_... a 07 
Vienna. ....... » 11
Iteed'l drove 8 22 
Rbodeedale- 8 '. 
Hnrloeke.....
Ellwood.....
Unehester . 
Preeton... ...... . _
Bethlehem... I H 
«aavon.......... t 11
Bloomfleld .. 
Kirk ham ... 
Bojral Oak.... . __
Hlvenlde .... v 87
Bt. Mlebael*. tiM 
Harp* ........   87
MeDulel*.-   40 
Clalboroe..-. *:« 
°*lUmore ar Cm 

]* P. m.

H 87 
. 8 44

.14*

. ( » 

. * 34

268 
XIU 
I 14 
S U 
I« 
1(0 
(Mi 
(4* 
864 
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 U

4 46
460 
4M 
46* 
6 OJ 
6(M 
611 
6U 
6kt

P. m.

  Dally except Batnrday and Mnodar.
11 Hatarday only.
1.1 and   ISally except Sunday.
Mo. (nt* connection at Berlla from n. II. 

« V. train No. 6*3, oorth. and n>nupcUat Hal- 
tebniratN. Y. P. *N Junotloo with N. Y. P. 
A N train No. M. north.

No. 1 eonneou at Mallibarjr at N. Y. P. * M. 
Junction with N. Y. P. AN. train
eoath,andat Berlin with D. M. 
No. SB, eoulh.

_._ No. SX 
S V. train

No.1 eoaneeUat N. Y. P. A N. Junetloo 
wlta N. if ,m H,train No.M, north. 
WILLARD THOMPSON. General MIT 
4. J. BENJAMIN, T. MUR1XX.H. 

BopU I-UM. v«t.

A lot of about 800,000 thrifty, healthy 
plant* grown on adapted *oil, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high- 
eat testimonial* to the worth of thi* 
favorite berry i* the fact of it* large 
cultivation In the home tion where 
it was originated, s few mile* from 
Ptttsvllle. All order* can be filled be 
fore the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITTSVILLE. - MD.

Wheb Det<M> I.ea.1 aad Z.ne i* eetab 
in HalUbory, SalUburv mill (rat 

mor- out of it than wr shall.
Your* truly, 

> . F. W. DBTOB ft Co.,
New York. 

P 8,-L W Ounbyeell* our paint.

Qeo. M Campbell, of Fourth ilislrict, 
Cecil county has purchased fraro A. F, 
Burns of Philadelphia the land of the 
Barksdale Racing Association at liark* 
dale. The raoe track on the property 
was u* d lor outlaw rn-mini( races for 
several jrar.i pre«loua to lli« legii>l*ture 
of Maryland paa*ing a law prolitbiliog 
px>l selling in Crcil county. Thi* i* the 
last of several outlaw race truck* which 
were u*ed in Cecil county.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLGIANO & SON.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
r°A//seW*4/«, Wilmiiigton A imtto. H. R.

DKLAWARK~DIVIHION.

rtalUburjLv 
Uelmar Ar

 OSTBWABD.
n. a.m. a.i» 40 r

OU 
Uelouu>......_..|l W p 08
Laurel.....  1 au 71*
»*ee,ft>rd ........ 1 M 7 »
Cannon........ n 81
Hrld«.vllle... 1 46 741 8 « 

- 7 W 8 tt 
17 W MM

7 61
1801 
  II 
1 tt

f*XI

p.m.
|IM

21*
P 16
alk

141
1364

ft 10

!•»
* 41

14 U
4 II
4 10

f4 ill

Saves Two Fro* Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mr*. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y.' "but when all 
other remedies failed, we ssved h«r life 
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our 
niece, who bad consumption in an ad 
vanced stage, also uaed this wonderful 
medicine and todsy she i* perfectly 
well. Desperate throat and lungditeaae* 
yield to Dr, King* New Discovery a* to 
no other medicine on earth. Infallible 
for Cough* aud Cold*. 50c snd 11.00 
bottle* guaranteed by All Druggists. 
Trial bottles free.

Tn<t Navy Department on the 9th ln*t 
awarded the contract for the Philippine 
flosttag dry dock to the Maryland Steel 
Co, hparrow* Point, who bid I1.1S4 
000. The dock U to be completed in 87, 
month* and delivered to th   govertnenl 
on the Atlantic C.«a«'.

A Sweet Breaft
I* a never failing tign of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath is bad the 
 tomach I* out of order. Thrrv U no 
remedy in fie world eqnal to Kodol 
Dyapeptla Cure for curing Indigestion, 
dysp-pala and all titnmaeh d borders. 
Mr* Mar} S. Crick, ff White Plain*. 
Ky., write*: 'I have been a dyrpeptio 
for yean tried a>l. kinds of remedies 
but continued to grow wone By ths 
UM of Kodol I began to Improve at 
ones, and after taking a few bottle* 
am fully restored in weight, health 
and strength and can eat whatever I 
like. Kodol digests what you eat snd 
makes the ttomacb sweet. *

Rates to SI. Iwfc.
For the benefit of thane decking to at-

t'nd the Dedication cerejnonte* of the
ouUiaua Purrham* fixp'wi'ltn, «t Ht.
mi-, Mo , April BO to May 1 ao.i tSe

National »nd InterantinnslOood Roads
3onvM>fon, April *7 to May «, the

Prnn»>l»aoia Rulio^l Company will
 ell cKcurni.>n ticket* to St. Louia and 
return from »l| Matlooa on its lines, 
Airil » ', £7. 88 and t», px>d going only 
op »'ate of tale and good returning to 
leave 8t L->nis n<« later than May 4. 

must be riecu'e.1 by Joist 
'»r r-'t-ir.i pa«*s«s, for which

 nrvlro no fm will IM charged.

Lady Ughtfoot tSe f*> srtts and val 
uable drivlnic mtirv of Wilbar MrCasn, 
of Dublin ditd at the aKf of U yean. 
Wednesday at Mr. Emory Soarff'*, on 
the horaivtead property, Belair.

At th* qnarentlne camp for negro It- 
borers employed on the new Sparrow* 
Point Railway near Hombergville, an 
other case of imallyoz ha* developed, 
which make* four Is all. The camp I* 
closely guarded by county officer* to 
prevent the recape of any of the men.

(B.O.AA Hy._- 
Bererlin... __ ......
UeorniowD ......
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80*

_l 17
K.llon..... .. .. 1 1;
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Everybody i* talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bushel* to the acre, finest, largest,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It's free, evnd for It.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will psy you to get tur prices 6 r«t. 
Orchard Oras* Red Ti>p Red Clover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alaike Cow Pea*

All kind* of field and garden aeed
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

Tilrpso* St, Pill 1115 C. 4 P.

J. Bolgiano & Son,,
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE,

By mean* of ths proposed t lee trio 
railway between Tow**n and Cockey*- 
ville and Ashland can reach the High 
School at Towaod tbn* caring th* time 
and ezpente of going to Baltimore. The 
Company will permanently organlie 
snd elect officer* thi* week.

• «*
• M
IS

and
Daagffof CoUs and Grl».

The greatest danger from colds 
grip Is their resulting1 in pneumonia. 
If reasonable care is usrd, however, 
and Chamberlain's Cough R medy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the ten* of thousand* who have 
uied this remedy for these disease* we 
have yet to learn of a tingle case hav 
ing mulled in pneumonia, which 
 how* conclusively that it i* s wrtain 
preventive of that dangrrout disease. 
It wilt cure a cold or an attack of the 
grip in lee* tltn* than any other treat 
ment. It i* pleaaant and safe to take. 
For sale by all druggist*.  

bGueofAccideit
Accident* will happen. Mother (train* 

her back lifting a sofa. Father i* hurt 
in the *hO|>. Children are forever falling 
snd bruiaing thejiselve*. There I* no 
preventing thrae thing*, but their wont 
consequence* are aver.ed with Perry 
Davl*' Painkiller. No other remedy ap 
proaohe* it for the relief of sore strained 
mnwle*. There i* but one Painkiller, 
Perry Da via'.

Woman Is often referred to by man 
as "doubling hi* joy* and halving hi* 
orrow*." That may be complimentary 
but it would seem to be rather hard on 
the wom-,n. For In plain Urms it 
mean* that where things are going well 
with the man hi* wife makes them go 
better. But whta thing* are going ill 
with him, he expecte the wife to ehare 
half hi* burden. And there's more 
truth than poetry in thi* presentation 
of masculine eelBihnea*. Men don't 
appreciate the fact that the   rain of 
motherhood alone I* a burden bigger 
than all the loads that reat upon male 
shoulder*. They eee the wife grow 
thin, pale, nervous and worn without 
a thought that ah* i* overburdened. 
Among the pleaaant letter* received by 
Dr. Pierce are tboie from hue and* 
who have waked up btfore It was too 
late to the crushing burden* laid upon 
th* w.fe, and is the search for help 
bars found In Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription a, restorative which ha* 
given back to th* mother th* health of 
the maiden and the maiden'* happi- 
nea*. "Favorite Prescription" alteayi 
Mpt. and almoet alway* cure*. It has 
perfectly cured ninety-eight out of 
every hundred women who have used 
it when afflicted with diaesss* peculiar 
to womea.

The Order of Eiks ha* adopted 
plan* for s building In Hagentown to 
oo*t $15,000. The lot cost $14, OH), and 
the building will be 87 by 180 feet, cf 
brick and three ttorie* high.

ctlon

I Dally, i Dally eieeptHondajr.
'fBtopouly on ootlte to conductor or agea! 

oruoil«nal.
 I'Hlop to leave paaaencrre mim Middle- 

IOWD and poluu aouib.
BRANCH ROALM,

IMIa., Md. * Va. H. R.-L*ava Harrlnfton 
forrrauklln City and way >iatl,,ii» laJj a. 
ui. week daye; 1)4 p. m. week dan. Ke- 
turnlni train Icavee Kraukllu rily B.OU a. 
m.andilORp. in. week day«.

l^ave rraukllu City for 0<noeotea«ue. (via 
iieamrr) I.at p. in. w»ek daya. rUiurnliu 
leave ('liliiootrM"* 4 Ma. ni wp«k day>.

Itelawarr and ( liaeaivekr railrtHuf lekra* 
I'layuni for Diford and way itailom v.iu a m. 
and ».•£! p m. week davi. K«turiiinc leave 
Difurd utoa. m. and \Jtl p. m. wrek dVyi.

l^unl>rld(e and Heaford rallrued. l/ee,v*a 
H<'«ior>l for (  iiiurlilMi- and lotermedlaU 
.lallon* II.IBa. m. anil t.sa p. m. week dart 
lutuiulnf le*vel^nibrld(«7,Wa. m. and UI 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONrt-Al Porter with Newark 
A Delaware I'll/ Halm»ul. At Towneeod 
wlUi Uueeo Anne* Krul Kelinied. Al clay. 
luu. wlih IvUware * i;h»»ai«-»k> Keilro&d 
aod Heiviuiorr A Delaware llay llranrb. Al 
H«rrln«Uiu, wlih l>eh>w«r« M«i>iiind A Vlr-

1'iuta Hraiii'li. AI nr«i«>fu. with i «iubrld*e 
Heafont Kallr-w.1. Al lieliu.r, wl.h New 

lurk, Philadelphia, S Norfolk, b, U * A. 
aud Prulniula ItellitMd*. 
J B MIITCHINMIN J H WOOD,

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish three houae* and truck 
ing land for thrve men (with or with 
out family). Will engage them Inirae- 
djalelr on *alary or share* in a good 
trucking arct Ion near Powellville with

April 16 wlllbe the fifteenth anniver 
sary of the Inauguration of the public 
tohooli at Sparrow Point and that date 

ai been Mlected for la) ing the corner- 
tone of the new eohool building the e«- 

 rcUea to take place on that date There 
will be brief addrrnes and exTclie* by 
the cchoolchlldien.

excellent living accommodations
obtain employment the entlru 
at good price*. 

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLE. MD

Can 
year

NBW YORK. PH1LA. S NOIIFULK H. «.

-CAP* CSABLM HOOTB."

Time table la effect Dec, I, 180*.
HOOTS

No*. I* 
bear* a. m.

MewYork............ 7 U
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ifcperharleetarr «  IM
tfepe TliarlM (Ive     I M
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fuftomuuib (arr. 7 M   i 
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E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE,
For a good team at s moderate charge 

come this way

N. V., P. ft N. ry Ststlsa. 

•ALI8BUMV, - ' MD

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law

OBlee OppoelU Unurt HIIOM. (Xir. Water 
aad 1)I»UU>D HI reel*.

Prompt attention to ntlleetloni and all 
lesml boalneia.

.w Yor

. * on

. a It
!SP.™.

4 II 
* 17
; SM 
6 U

II IIu (i
I SU 

1-4 I* 
4 16 
,. Ill

in
« 4( 
(44 
*0> 
M»t

BvSeM tartar din on <U>

n«ere al W.uo v. m. 
b. Nurth-lmuad
ilalualii* uulil T.uua. m.

j.u.aoixj"

BAIeilMOnK. \.BBHV^««S r-'fftskih^ 
TIC RAILWAY OOMPANY.

WIOOMICO lirVKR LINK.
Baltimore SalUbary Route. 

Ouiniuenolnf Mooday May K, 1WU, the 
HTKAMKIl -n Vul.l" will Irere landlu«iou 
tbe Wloumlru Hlvir Line, *  follow.

Munday*. Wednesday* and Krlrtay*.
1.00 p. m . Quanllcw IM 

p. m.; Wldceou B.]IUp. ui.

D
m.. Ml. Vnruou tOOp.in- 
p. m.; t>w>l'> I.laud »M 

I'olut 1,01 p. m

p. UI.; Oulllui I.Wp 
Wulle llaveu ]«!)<. 
Ruarlni Point l.*J
p. iu..Wlii«ale'i Polul 1,'Olp. m, llooper'i 
lalandmup. ni. 

Arrlviiif lu BeJUmore eewly tb* followluf

H*tnrnlu«. will li«v« rtaillmore r>»m PH 
I, Ltibt >tre»t, evvriTiit^day, TJInreday aud

alMrday. at & p. m
Ountieotkiti niad« 

w.y dlvlilou aud wlih N. Y. P.'a N
lUteauf rare betweeg Malleburr aud Kalll 

mure, flret nla**. fIJft riHiDd-lrlp. |o»d lor 
iMja, 1MB; aaeond «u*. IUD; >UU r.«»». I 
aioau. lOo. rree bentii on board.

for other Information write to
T. A. JUYNKH, Ueueral Huperlnteudeu t. 

T. MUUtJUClH.Oen. Paea. Afeat.
Or loW H. Oordy, A(L. Hallebury, Md.

anding* named 
ry wltk there,!!

GMdforGhUrM.
The pleasant to take 'and hariulee* 

)ne Minute Cough Cure gtvre Immt- 
diate relief In all raae* of Cough. Cruup 
and I^Orlppe became It does not 

» Immediately Into the atomioh, 
>nt takes edict right at the *eat of the 
rouble. It draw* out'the Inflamma 
tion, heals and soothe* snd cures 
>ermanrnlly by enabling the lung* to 

contribute puni life giving and life- 
sustaining oiyaeo to the blood ard 
llMue*.

A rapplsmratsl order of Judge Boyd 
In th* osse of th* rival water companies 
of Frostburg oblige* the Lonaconlng 
Water Company to answer the chirge 
that it hsd filled to tnpply the town 
with water.

A LNtle loss
of ae*h and atreagth. litUe barking oh- 
 tinate cough and s little psin In the 
chest may not mean galloping con 
sumption, but they are *lgn* that pru 
dence will not neglect. A f«w doees of 
Alien's Lung Balsam cause a free die- 
charge of mucus and so looeen* tbe 
cough. It heals the inflsmrd air ptaeagee 
and all it* heneBcent work i* accom 
plished without s grain of opium

On account of vandalism on the prop 
erty of the Elkton Academy and to a- 
void further trouble the board of trait- 
ee* have potted notice* warning ths of 
fender* and thn atenlng the full estent 
of the law.

Grip Remedies In 6reat Demand.
When cold* aad grip are prevalent 

th* quickest snd surest remedies are In 
great demand. Mr. Joseph D. Wil 
liam*, of McDuff, Vs., aay* that he 
wss cured of a very deep and lasting 
attack of Is grippe by u*iui[ Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy afUr trying **v- 
era! other preparation* with no effect. 
For as!* b* sit Dssler*.

There I* more Catsnh la thli 
of the country than all other 
put together, and until the last few 
year* waa   ippoeed to be Incurable. 
For a great many yean doctor* pro 
nounced It a local dl*ea*e and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to our* with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science ha* 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease and therefore require* consti 
tutional treatment. Hall'* Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by ¥. J. Cheney A 
Co., T-ledo, Ohio, I* the only eoneti 
tutlonal cur* on the market It I* 
taken Internally in dose* from 10 drop* 
to a teaspoonfnl. It sot* dlr< otly oa the 
blood and muoou* inrfaoe* of the *y* 
torn. They offer on* hundred dollar* 
for any case It fall* to cure. Send for 
circular* sad testimonial*.

Addrris, F. J. CHENEY ft CO., 
Toledo, O.

Bold by Drugtflit* 73c,
Hall'* Family Pill* a.e the test.  

A severe electric *torm ps***d over 
Oaltbersburg Wednesday afternoon. 
Lightning struck Ik* teleKtaph ofto* 
and daied the operator and slao the 
eroealng watchman .

While Mr. Frtd.rtek Warder watat 
work in the Mount Ravage tire clad 
miaee near Flncel, on Wednesday last,
* charge of dynamite tba^t had failed to 

off the day re fore ezplodrd with
 noh force a* to throw Mr, Warnir *- 
bout 15 feet In the air, truUlng blai Io 
s r* lou* manner.

of a Priest.
B v Jno. H. Cox. of Wake, Ark , For 

II year* I *uff*rcJ from Yellow Jaun 
dice I consulted a number of physic 
ian* and tried nil aorl* of medlclnee. 
but got no relief. Then I began the us* 
of Elictrlo Hitters and feel that I am 
cured of ths dUeam that had me in It* 
grup for It ye«r* If you want a rells 
hie medicine for Liver snd Kidney 
trouble, (totuach disorder or general d* 
bllliy. get Eleolrlc Bitter*. If* guarsa- 

' All Druggist*. Only Mo *

Engineer Croeby of Baltimore county, 
ha* Uaurd a small pamphlet on road 
mending aad building for (he benefit of 
the county* road mcader*. It contain* 
much valuabi* Informal Ion.

Q.^A& ^*A ui« Ha^MADCsU sHO IsS MIMv.
B. 1^ Quins, of Cavradhxh Vt. was 

robbtd of hi* cudomary health by In 
vasion of Cbroaie Coa*tlpution. When 
Dr, King'* New Ufs Pill* broke into 
his house, hi* trsahto w** artntcd sad 
now he's entirely cured They're guar 
anteed to cure, Uo at All Drug Store*.

The Washington Cosuty Water Co. 
has abandoned It* pumping station at 
th* Keyeer Hprioga, In Hagera'own, In 
theeiprclatlonlhat the new rearrvoir 
at Kdgemont will be ample for all needs.

The dato for holding Die next Book- 
vllle fair has been changed to August 
IB-HI . Inetead of HepUmber }-4, as 
originally decided

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you If you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Bores, Buna or Pile*. Otto Do4l. of 
Ponder, Mo., writes; "I suffered with an 
sgly sors for a yaar, but s bos of Buck 
les'* Arnica Halve cured me It's the

Expoenre to a sudden ollnistle change 
produce* cold in the bead and catarrh 
I* apt to follow. Provided with 
Ely'* Cream Balm \<m are armed 
tgalnst Naail Catarrh. Price DO c»nt» 
st Drugniot* or Ely Brut her*. 84 War 
ren Stnet, New York, will mail it. 
The Balm cum without pain, do* not 
irritate or cause m» Bin*. It spread* 
itself over i n irritated and angry «nr 
faoe, relieving Immediately the painful 
Inflammation, rle*n»s and curee. 
Cream Balm quickly nun** the cold

The fishing araaon on the Elk, liohe- 
mla North Kiat and Hurqurhinna 
River* I* nn<Ur way »n.l Urge numlier 
of herring are belnK caught, »>ul »h*d 
are reported scarce.

Fur llv«r trouble* and ruu*ll|Mill»n
Tbere'a nolbln*; belter hi rreaUun
Tban Lime Kany KUrra. Uie Um..u» little

pllli 
They alwe>a »nV«i   tti'v -od MV* U «n  »

bllw.
Little Early Kwr* *r* dinVr si from 
all other pill*. Thry do not wnken 
the system, but act aa » tonic to the 
tlseui-s by arousing the »orrtloo« and 
restoring the liver to the fall pertt r 
manor of it* function* naturally *

Due notice U hereby served on ike 
public generally that DeWiU's Witch 
Hsael Halve U the only sal re on the 
msrket that la made from the par*, 
unadulterated witch haael. DeWItt'* 
Witch Hsisl Halve ha»oorr.l thousands 
of rases of pile* that would not yield 
to any other treatment, and this fact 
has brought out msey worthies* 
counterfeit*. Tboee person* who get 
the genuine DeWltt'* Witch llaael 
Salve are sever dlaappolnted, beoause 
It cures.  

beet Halve 
atone.

on earth. Mo at all drag

WANTED  Several penon* of char 
acter and good reputation ID each state 
(one in this county it-quired) to repre 
sent and advertlae old eetabllahed 
wealthy busiueee house of solid finan 
cial standing. HaUry t»l 00 weekly 
with exseasM additional, all payable 
In csea sash Wednesday direst from 
head ofllree. llorae and cirri*** fur 
nlahed when nscraearr, Keferenoea, 
Enclose ealf addisai'd envelope. Colo 
nial Co., *M Dearborn St. Chicago.

The track or the Norfolk and West 
ern Ball road bttwtes Hageratown and 
Luray, M miles, will shot I! v hs relald 
with M pound steel rails.

Physicians of Tslbot county met Wed 
nesday at Eatton to dlaouM the Mtsh- 
Ibhmeatof a boepltel, and a pubtio 
meeting will be held on April M. I

The long standing dlipuU In Allsgaay 
county between th* Oooaolldatton Coal 
Oo. and the (leorgt   Cr»rk Coal asd 
Iron Co. has bern compromised.

Mr. John Tyrle, marlilewurker, ot 
CookMjavlil.-, has alx»ui ciuipUi>d the 
 lone baae for uiuuatisii the Hpaaish 
Kun in tb* cosribone* park at Towaon. 
It will wolgh about two ton*.

The hotneetcad of the late Renbtn M. 
Doney of MS verse, two mile* weet of 
Elllcott City, was sold to Joeerh A. 
Brsbaisaa fsr |IO,0*I, ot Ml an aor*.

Hon. WUIiam J Brysa who *«of p*« 
s few hoar* In Uage**town Hetanls*, 
Mid th* n«rg*r deeUion 1* of fsr-reaf h- 
Ing importssoe.

Mr. Edward H. tesasH 4M la Tsl- 
hotsovatr AarU

CASTORIA
The Kind Too Have Always Booffht, and which has ' 

In use for orer SO years, hat home the sttMttan 
aad ha* been made under hto i 
soaal ssverrlstan since It 
Allow no OM todec«ive yosi In thta. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aad " Jnst-as-good" are so* *., ^ 
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health sf" '   
Infants and Children Kznerlence against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA *:.<
Oastorla Is a harmless sabstltiite for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Nareotfe , 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fevertshness. It cares DiarrlMM aad Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ' 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slssp. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use^For Over 3O Years.

JUCEPTS 
JUBILEE 

TOILET 
CASE... FREE
Conta.fn.ng 100 UiMful ArtlelM.

We want to Introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2*y 266 West Broadway. New York

ERECT FORM,
CORSETS

are th* only Bake In th* world with particular aad prcd*e 
models for every poasible build of igur*. Uy baying the Cr*ct 

Form you cut secure perfect ia*» dssble as much *si»ke 
and an shsolutely exact fit Thers sr« over fifty dlfi*nat 
style i. The Ertct Form follow* vour own contour It doe* aot 
prc** upon the but tor abdomen, i>ut give* a graceful effect to 
the pcnon by keeping the ihouldcr* in a itraight Una.

at SI. Stvle M). M M 
»IIIHMbil »fr«"M«M*«w»'rr~~^ ^  '

Welngarten Bros.. 377-379 Broaiwcjr, II.Y. 4

MAMUFACTURtD pY NOAH JPLfiHMWaSOrtS, MLATKA 
GMWIrt YllUrw HEART CVvJBS.ANO BY THE MOST iMttOVtD MAOIIrWr DWT 
SHMLE JOIMTtD AND 3QIMKO (5XZO.IN./.W BUARAHniO A No I IHDrWT—— *"

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE'CENLRALLY

WHOLES A1JE.



MAUBBUBY /v«nH APU. IB

viHiMtmiiiiitniin
P1TJSVILLE

Mr. aad Mr*. E. O. Bwtag visited 
tawir soa Mr. Kelsall Bwing laat Satar- 
dayaad Saaoay.

Mlsaw Aadrey aad Inaa Wlaibrow 
TieMed frfeatf* IB Snow HOI daring the 
awvaar bollday*.

The Maass Fariow received their new 
ssllliaery good* laat week aad Invite 
all to call around aad see them.

Mr. Shelley Oordy of the U. 8. N. 
visited his sMvr, Mn. OH* Bayne, this

Maaaa Olady* aad IJllJs Mhohell of 
Saliebary ware guest* of Mis*** Audrey 

i Wlmbrow last Thursday aad

MBBJ Maysae Traltt who is atteadiag 
the Btata Nanaal Bobool at Baltissore 
waa at boate for taeX«e**r holidays,

Mlssaa Mlaaie* Rtggln, Llllie Biggla. 
Babeona Baaokley and Boats Riggia 
saaat Basttr with relative In Phila- 
Jelphia.

Mr. sad Mr*. R. a Wlmbrow viaited 
ralativMln WhaleyvTtlU Snaday last.

Mrs. Annie Baattag of Philadelphia 
vitited her mother Mr* James Panel I 
at toil place the flirt of the week.

Mrs. aVaost Davi* aad Mr*. E. II.
HaaMla aad daagbtsr, Lottie vieitad 
frtaads la Clay borne, Easter.

The yoaag people of thia place gave 
Maa Ma* Law* a aararias party Thara- 
dsy evealag of laat week.

Mesam Beary Fallow aad Woodland 
Parhar of aaar Sail-bury were la town 
flaaaay eveaiag.

Mr. vV alter AdklaavbiUd frieade at 
Frieaaaais last Saturday and Sunday.

Maa IBIS Morris gar* a party Satav- 
day *v*aiag last. AOKHIR those praaent 
were Maaaa Buxi* Pareoaa. Mayavs 
Train. Edaa IXraaia. Eiva Fariow, 
Maa. Traitt. Virgs Parson*. Sallie 
Trattt aad Emoia Trultt, aad Maaara. 
WUUe Brittlagham, Thorns* Davie, 
Barry Parsons, Arthur Parker. Harry 
Brittaagham, Enmet Lipecomb. Archie 
Puraall, Henry Bounds, and Oscar 
Fariaw. All report a vtry pleaaaat

BIVALVE.
Preachmg at WaHatarUle M. P. 

Church next Baaday ssoralas; at 10.10 
by oar aew |ii*>oi, Kar. J. L. Wati, 
who last year waa atattoaed at Bar- 
look, D. roheet r ooaaty.

Oar forasar paatar, Bs«. C. E. Dry 
dea, left Tuesday morning laat ea the 
steaaier Maggl* far hta aew ohataa. 
Hat-took, for the laaatag year. Mr. 
Drydaa was pastor at tale alaee for 
foar yean, aad dariag ah tlas* hen 
has built a aew chareh at Oak Orave 
sad a parsoaaya at Blvalra; aad the 
entire circuit hi free of debt. He was a 

diligent worker aad a good preach 
er, aad eadeared Usaaalf to the hearta 
of thai people. We ware all sorry to 
have him leave as, sad wish him much 
aaooeaa, which be so highly deserves, 
la his new fl*ld of labor.

Several of oar young people attended 
the Easter service* at Oak Orov* Baa- 
day aight last.

Mr*. O. D. laaley. Jr., who ha* been 
 pending the past week la Baltimore, 
returned home Taaaday morning.

Sorry to report Mr*. Esaa Larmor* 
aad Mrs, Oscar Dann very UL

MB, A. HiHomngton Is spending this 
week *S Baltimore oa basiaem

Mr. John W. P. Inaley left Taesday 
ereorag oa st*amer Maggie for Balti 
more in the interest of his crab basin*** 
for the coming season.

Capi. Oa*. Laagrall aad Mr. Ouy 
Larmore spent Moaday at Qaaatfeo.

Miss Virgie EllkHt aad Miss Nettie 
Haflagton speat Sunday last a* the 
gaeats of Maa Annie Reach** at Jarter- 
rille.

The play entitled "Old* Maids' Con- 
Teatioa," held at Odd Fallows' Hall 
Tharaday evealag last for the beaeflt 
of tae'Bivalve school library, wa* very 
iatereating and smusing. as it salted 

of our young men. Liberal pro

m vAUit OF cYtntss.
I b 1b Mast tamkfe WN^ Wfch

-we to report that 
Lav* ho* fae sick ll*t a*

Mrs.

aa* Ma* Doughty of Melsone' and 
MSB niuli of Baltimore 
of Mi*. Oeo. W. Parker 

Moaasy tvealag.
Mm* BstsUe Traitt of Box Iron waa 

ta*sjw»at*f MkwMteLawi this week.
Mr. J. R. T. Laws was ia town last 

to see his awtacr who ia

Mrs. Sam'L Perdue of Salisbury 
Beater with r*laUv*e here.

Owfaag to the wet weather tbe far 
mer* la thi* vicinity are very 
behtadta their (arming.

NUTTERS 
Maa Bra Paraoaa, of BalUaaora,

 peat the Beater holiday* witk her 
partav.

Mr. Herbert Chatham who DM bora
 Haadiag Strayer* Baaiaess College to

at her

HEBRON.
The dance, which WM given here 

Monday   ratine by the young people 
of this town, WM largely attended by 
visitors from neighboring town*.

MlH Myra Waller tpent the Easter 
holiday* with friend* in SaUabarr.

Mr.Benj.J.D PhOlIp*, of Baltimore, 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with hi* 
family h«r*.

Mi** Sadie Low* ipent the Beater 
holidays with frlaade and relative* ia 
Salisbury.

Miss Btisabeth Wrlght, of Rlvertoa, 
and HIM Nettle Brmahaw, of Secretary, 
Dorobeeter county, mm gneets Moaday 
of Mi*. Louis Hughes

Mr. Joseph Cordray I* baring a Tery 
pretty boa** erected on Mala street.

Mr. Urle Wataon ha* had Ue appear 
anoe of hie residence greatly ImproTcd 
by the addition of new porcbee and a 
frceh coat of paint.

MiaMa Nellie and Annabel Lowe left 
UlU week for Wilmlngton, where they 
will tpoad **v. ral week* with thrir da- 
tar, Mr*. M. H.Tllghmsn.

Mr. Jay Williams, of Salisbury, was 
ia Iowa Moaday.

Mla* Delia Trader I* vUtiag bar 
brother. Mr. William Trader, of Qusa-

G«B*
Cypraa* la all Its ages baa been oon- 
aared the iadtatraotJbla wood, and a 

each, eaed to cover and protect other 
laaa darable wood*. It ia ptculter la 
taeSoath Atlantic and Qnlf States, 
Poeosaoke riter swamp, lying chiefly. 
In Woreaater ooaaty, Maryland, being 
aa tar North aa it seta* to grow and 
thia for mire than a century, furnished 
the ariaeipal supply of Oyprea* Shingle* 
for tha last ant Shore Penlaanla, tree* 
growin* to enormous rise and gnat age, 
oftan a thousand year* or more. Thia 
Tirgia growth of matured timber baa 
been practically worked np many year* 
ago, aad supplies hare been drawn 
from the awamp* of Virginia aad 
North Carolina, which are also being 
aavoh depleted, and now Florida far 

tea the principal (apply of virgin 
growth Cypraa*. A younger growth, 
not fnllf matared, ia bring largely need 
bat ia of abort laat compared with the 
old yellow heart which now come* 
from Florida, where it grow* to It* 
greatest perfection.

It U a fact in nature that the dura 
bility of timber correspond* to lu age, 
Or the time it take* to grow and ma- 
tare. Piae, for Illustration, from aa 
old growth tee grain matured tree, is 
auanh more darable thaa frjm a yoaag 
tree, aad so with Cyprce* and Cyprea* 
ShJagJea. And no matter how much 
care yoa take in the selection of yoar 
material* for your building or how ex 
perienced or reliable yoar mechanic*, 
U yoa us* inferior thief lee you make a 
great mistake.

The covering of a building 1* the 
moat important part of the material* 
used in It* construction. "The weakest 
link I* the strength of the chain," and 
"The poorest shingles determine the 
last of the roof." And it is poor econ 
omy to run so great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save raoh a trifling 
asaoaat of money. Act wisely and buy 
oatf Florida Heart 8M*glt$. For sale 
by deal«n generally.

Nekton's Remedy

RHEUMATISM

Money Refunded.

NOTICE.
To Merchants, Store-Keepers and 

Traders Generally.
This la to live notice that the clerk 

of the Circuit Court U low rer dy to.

Issue Licenses.
to all persona required to hare tame. 
Dont neglect to give this your prompt 
attention. All person* doing bnslnessj 
on the Brat day of May »honld get 
license* on or before that time.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Cl-rk.

Berlin, Md., March », 1008. 
I have used Nelaton'* Rheumatic and 

Gout remedy for many year* both upon 
myself for Gout and in my practice for 
both Qout and Rheumatism, and have 
found it to be all they claim for it,   
sovereign remedy; have never met with a 
case of either Rheumatism or Gout that 
it rlul not give apeedy relief, and often 
times cured permanently.

C. DiRicKaoic, M. D

TOR 5ALB BY YOUR DRUOOIST.

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that there will 

be an election held in Salisbury, at the 
regular voting honse in rear of Court 
Hoase, on the

First Tuesday in Hay, 1 903
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing

TsTU PeTMaY N MTN It MSftirS if til 
CHl CMCl fff

Gratd Opera At Musk Hal.
Tae social and musical event of the 

Baltimore season will oocnr on the 
evening of M ay 1st in that city when 
Mate. Nordic* and M. Edouard De- 
 teamke will sing a* eoloUts in combina 
tion with the Metropolitan Opera Honaa 
Orchestra of New York City, under the 
leadership of J. 8. DUM. ThU occaa- 
eton I* of great magnificence to muaio 
loTer* through the State, especially 
atao* It takes the place of the n*ual 
Oraad Oaara Maaon.

MSB*. Nordic* and M. Edouard 
DeBeaske are fresh from recent lucoeaa 
ia the metropolla, where they have 
been enthnaUatical by received and 
readered aa elaborate ovation. J. 8. 
Do**, the prominent conductor origi- 
aally hailrd from new Pittabu'R and U

trlpla mlllionalrr. lie haa a' record

The polls will be kept open from 9 a, 
m. to S p. m. All person* who have 
resided within tbe corporate limits of 
Saliebary *iz months nsxt preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
 voters at tbe last State election, ere 
entitled to vote at said election.

CHAS. R. DISHAROON,
Mayor of SalUbury. 

Saliibory, April », 10M

Beef That's Good
and fr«ab meat* of all klnda la Meson 

at tbla market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable 01 to know wbat'a right In oar line 
and bow to beat prepare It. Yoa will find 
oar aervlce prompt and aeoommodatlDt;. 
Ordera will receive canfal attention and 
be filled with retard to roar direction!.

H. F. POWELL.
(Saeoneor lo Brlttlnfbam A Powell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

A FMI TEST
OF THE SWHT

U thtft If yoa have to hold your 
book at anna length to read it 
clearly, yon hare outgrown your 
glasses- and need a new pair. In 
that case don't loose a moment in 
teeing us. We will help yon to aee 
other person*, and other thing*. 
For eye glass, amice be rare and 
call on

Harper 3 Taylor's
Graduate Optician*, • Salisbury, Md.

Up-Town Meat Market,
la oonvanUnUy at yoar wrvler. Experience, 
earefalDMa, and a dealr* to pleaae are tbe 
reeomnundallona. Cuatomera ar« the tee- 
tlmonlala. Tbe Inereaalnc builoeM of tble 
market haa been rratctally appreciated.

Mats ttit Sim tti Affrml
or the marketer*, we try to keep alwaji on 
h»»d anbject to your order*, which will be 
fllled with eareand dlipatcb. Try our mar-

L. S.
MS Division St.

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

We are patting np a Fiih Ferti 
lizer high in potash for tomatoes. 

We solicit yonr orders.

WM. B. TILGHMAN & CO,

IT

of the loo* >con*»>uilv> run in New

Miss Daisy BUiott saeat 
aaa* at Hebroa, Md.
Maa Nettie Chatham gav* a 

sy eTeniag si

MIear* Florence Bounds aad Mary 
Toadvin* rpent the Easter holidays 
with their relatives la QaaaUeo and 
Salisbury. ^

MaahKB~r*tt Wilklnsje^^ , 

Low*, of Saliebary, 
'gueet Tuesday of Mrs. Maria L

e longest
York, and hh) method* have attracted 
a great deal of attention. It is ezprct 
ed that Music. Hall will be crowded on 
the evening mentioned aod that many 
faces from Salisbury and its vicinity 
will be seen in the audience. The aale 
sf seals began at Albert's ticket OfBoe, 
Baltimore, April 15th.

Rescued from Suffering; 
and Death by

PAINE'S 
Ccfery Coinpotuid

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST., PHILA.

LAMEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We sro the Larqest Dealers.
Msny fanners s*k the question "Where can we bur SEED POTATOES st a REASONABLE PRICEY" ThU Is eeily answered . The LOWEST price that PURE GOODS can be sold for are always at No. 1M Dock 8t . Philadelphia.W* quote special low prices on HOTLTON ROSE, MAINB BO8E,MaOQlB MURPHY, QUfEN, EARLY SIX WEEKS, at $t 40 per nack. Eastern Omwn Green Mountain* and State of Maine at t».50 per tack. Carman*. Rural New Yorker No. S and Stars at I* W p«r tack.

FANCY YELLOW ONION SETS $1 -%c%MViW*L.u.
Orders by'Phone, wire or nail will always be carefully, faithfully and honestly attended to.
Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. It will pay >on. 

Respectfully
JOHN KIENZLE.

Pays 
Co UJait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice^ 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before. 
Fie is working more people than 
ever, and is doing1 his very best to 
Dlease his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty, 
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor . ia 
town. M ;. /'

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

|:l

I

THE GREAT nBDfCINB.

Ballia Ooal-
rur «vhlaaa,Md. Tkxwepraaaat 

i Bertie Bsraaaa, Lula aaa 
Cora Ba*Hh, rtara Hammond. Motile 
Malaaa, Bra Parson*. Addle Haymaa, 
May Coalboarae, Luls Toadvin. Mollie 
Dykeu, Mart sal aad Anal* Kigrla. Ida 
Taylar, flareaoe Raark aad Hannah 
Matthew*. Maaai. K later Drydea Fred 
OoUtaa. Maybew Raddiah. Jam** Coul- 
hoarae. Joha Morris. Murray Walstoa, 
Baadolph aad Woodland Parker, Clar 
eaosaadglmerJehnsou, George Phlpp*, 
Aathar Hamnaaail, Walter Parker, 
i"1ihr Johnsrm. CUvelaad Carey, 
Lathe* Raark, Robert Bailey,-M.nil 
Dykes, Larry Toadvia, Joahaa Malotw, 
Oari Brewingtoa, Arthur Twllley, 
Woediaad Godfrey aad Herbert Chat-

MARDELA SPRINGS.
MSN Alice Slemoa*. o( Salisbury, 

aatajt the Ba*ur holidays with Misare 
BdaaBaeoa sad Jsaay WUeoa

Messrs, C. E. Rob*rt*oa. J. B. Tlaena 
aad a W. Bsunrtt, of Sellebory, saamt 
Baaday with relative* la town.  

Bev. BlmarBimaataaad family left 
Weawaaday for their aew eharg* at 
Dear Park, Md. During their *tay hare 
they gained many (rieads, who regret 
their departure very much.

Maw Bisslii Bound* vteited her eoaata 
Miss Mary Pusey, of atoekawalkla.,

AC*** Riall, after
with her aunt, Mr* Chariots* 

rsiuraed to Baltimore Satar

Tx>we.
Mrs. John E. Bethard 1s aafferlag 

with aa attack of la grippe.
Mr. Charles Read, of Res* New Mar 

ks*, waa a gaeet of friend* la thli town 
Monday. _____

POWELVULE. 
Mr*. Charlotte Kslley, who has been 

so s«*d and Intaass cofferer for month* 
died Taesday sight at her home her*. 
The faaaral was held at tbe house 
Wedaesday, conducted by lUvs. Stocks- 
daleand Davla. The remain* were laid 
to rest in the Barbag* burying ground.

Ml** Anna Beat hard sad Mr. Heary 
Kalley were qaletly married Wednea- 
daT night at the M. K. parsonag* by 
Bev. Howard Davls. The bride was 
very prettily attired In pale blae IAAS- 
downe trimmed ia white applique, with 
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
will r**id* (or the prreent at the home I 
of UM groom'* (ether, Mr. John Kelly.

Miss Abb** White (pent Easter with 
her frlead, Mlea Iria Tall, at Tall 1* 
Comrr.

Mis* Jennie Brlttlngham scoom^anl- 
ed by one of her scholar*, Miss Mamie 
Joaes, spent tbe Easter bollda>* with 
arr aareaai at Waaleyvilie,

Mr. saw Mr*. Paal Pow-ll *penl

MK. ALPIEO BtOWN. 
A fin assist sad Pasalsr CMliem, Say* 

-Aa.tr te Ua* at rala*'* Cestry 
I Asj New la Ik* acsl of

YOltEASTER 
SHOES! V

The fmUe*t of modem phrtidini, Prel. 
Edw»rd E. Phelpa. M. I).. LL. D., »fter yean 
of loaf practke and clo*e acicntine atadr, gmrt 
to (aflehng and distiKd mrn and women hia 
 Mrrcloui, life ginng [ncvrnption, with the 
conviction and potitire knowledge thai it had 
peculiar virtue! and ample powen to cure.

Thouianda ol the tlrongeit lettimonialt Iron 
lac be* known and moM reliable men and 

ol our country hilly  uiiain the claim* 
by Dr. PSerpt retarding hia Incoapar- 

abb Patne'i Celery Co»poor>d.
One ol tht axict coortncinf prooh (umuhed, 

cornea recently Irom a genllrnian widely 
known In the capital city ol the Dominion ol 
Canada. W* reler to Mr. Alfred Brown. 91 
O'Connor St., Ottawa. Ont. Mr. Brown'i 
tetter niOy dentoottralc* the lad thai the 
greateit  oflerer may tail ofl hu or her burden 
of diaeaat and become well, alrong, and happy. 
It ptovet, too, thai the greal medicine main 
tain* more fully than ever belnre ill unrirakd 
piaot in the eilimation ol people ol wealth 
aad aocial Handing at well aa with the maawt. 
Mr. Brown up:  

" I acknowledge with thanklulneia and 
pleaaare the lact that 1 have been cured ol a 
v«ry painhU Umeta ol eight yean* ttandinf by
 at o< PaUM'a Celery Compound. I had, 
dung tat year* of my illneaa, tried almoat all 
the admtaied medicine* without deriving any
 nod Namka. I waa alao treated by arveral ol 
tt* b*at doctor* ol this city, hoping to fad 
that oat ol them, at leatf. would undcntaad

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

* -,, • ... •• 
CONTINUOUS - SEPtVIOC.

L.OOAL. AND L-OIMO DISTANCE. 

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE

SAVfS TIME h, 
SAVfS MONEY • ' - 
INCREASES TKAOg

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

They're 
Here.

EASTER
is but a

Few Days
Off,... laea

Mr.

Mr. George Ititirun and sea, Will- 
lasm, af Waaleyrllle made a short visit 
with relative* la towa thi* week.

Baaaetl I* rraetiag a 
lea Church Dlrsrt.

aaele at VlaaM laat week.
Mia. Bacwa Bailey aaa Miss 

WBaaa aaaat Basear aellaay* at

of towa a*U a 
Bail aa Priaay

Baaday with Mr*. Powelf* parrnka, Mr. 
aad Mr*. John Johnsoa.

Mr. aad lira. Oeo. Blahop of Corbiac 
vlaitsd with (rUnda her* Thvrsday aad 
Friday of last week. ,

Mia. Jaaa Ball waaaM aaea quite 
 lok agala I*, we are glad to raport, 
mack hatter at present.

Mr. and Mr*. Joha KelUy apeat Sun 
day with friaad* aad raiattvea at Wk* 
Wyill*.

Miss Stella Deeals, of rrlaaaahia
WwdwimrMautreeKfre Baaday aad 

Moaday.
Miss** Ids and Clara Powell v lei ted 

at tbe boiue of taelr brother, Mr. Lam. 
bart Powell Baaaay.

I we* getting wont, and waa told I WM 
I wa. indeed in a critical eoadi-

. 
tried

ewaw*

I could not go limn lh« novae 
SS I waa ttabat to toddm collapac. I 
^~T*«»' treatment, but no rebel oc good 
caaw lo me. I could not Ucep ; aartklag that 
I ale ianeasaii airy afontei; I wai extremely 
weak, laatiaea, tirad, and dmpoodral; wai 
oblged to walk about with mr bandi preawd 
tfmrf Into mjr left tide to eaac my paini; my 
tatt aad han<U wtie cold conlinualtjri bad 
kadmalioa to vomh, bad pfohiae, cold mala, 
quick breathing, and would be racked witk 
paaa lor ho«n at a lime.

"Ann the regular Me ol Pain*'* Cekry 
Cowmmd lor a tW, I am at ' 
ke*kk, have Rood appetai, 
kmd ol food. Thank Gad I sat aw 
m** moat, *B tbrough the Me ol Psiae'i 
OaiayCaaaiBssi."

i ol Pant'* Cekry 
a BOW M Ik* bast ol f 
t, sad caa a** any 
id I aansreldMU

TKAas
DIAMOND DY£S

TeCan ACwUUOasDsT.
Take Laxative Broaie Qalaia* Tab- 

UU All draggise* refajM tae raiaiaj 
Kit fall* to eare. B. W. Otw**% 
signature Is oa aaeh bos. lao. t

  MasaaamaW^ SaWBBSl atVflat* aVJVuWV BBBBmfJaW'

B wJJf^jS H*T aMaaM BJB)*V DlVfJ*4aaMI  sWal

l.*< eavtea, a*4 wai

Our showing of pructiotl, dainty and exclusive 
footwear ntylea has nevor been o<jualled in 
Snlinbury. Here you will find out-of-the-ordi- 
nary »tylen in nhoeH for men and women, boys 
and K' rK not U) be found in every hhoe store.

New, New, New.
Ladies Shoos, Oxfords, Colonial* and Slippers 
in every good leather. Men's Shoes, Oxfords, 
Hiul Colonials. Some Swell Styles. Shoes for 
the girl*, the boyc, the children the babies. 
Ttu* beet of stock and the latest shapes. We 
have Hauler shoes for everyl>ody and would 
lik«* to Hell you yours. Our prices will be an 
inducement.

R. LEE WALLER & CO,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I
Jim i

I

CALLS THE POLICE 
CALL9 THf FIREMEN 
CALLS THE DOCTOR 
SAVES EMERGENCES

A Ulk over the Long Distance Telephone eliminate* railroad 
travel, i« cheaper a>an the telegraph, more satisfactory than letter* 
and more expedition* than any other mean* of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL. TELEPHONE I
The Saliibur^Bubscribers Director* go** to |»r*as on April 

the 16th. 1'laoe jetir order before that time so jour telephone 
number msy be liitM. . ' "   

lUtr* and contracts npou application to local ncbange.

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING
1903.

New Stock 
Now In.

Are You Ready
to get tlml *prlnn
 ultr We hai* U
Bought fut >ou and
lu acw la our .tor*
tubjrot 10 jour *p
proval.
Never before ha* oar
l*r<» store been so
cuni|iletely flllrd
with wearlpR apparrl
for Urn, Boy* aod

ObiMren a* It I* now. W* mvlta you lo look through our stock, sad 
If jou don't buy w* will not think hard at all. Only want joa to fciow 
how well we are fltted up to do buelneat (bUaaaaaa.
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BLANK Peculiar
To Itself

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbon*, Carbon Paper, Type 

Writing Piper, Letter Psper, 
Caeh Book*, Ledger*, Journal*, 
Day Book* Ink, Pencil*, Pen*, 
Blotter*, Ruler*, Mucllsg*. Can 
Ton think of anything else you 
need. Oome here for it We 
have a fall line and a large trade 
 but It deserve* to be larger. 
Let n* add your name to oat liat 
of customer*. *-

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large *-ae bottle 80 cent*.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle BO cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
Begular tl 00 tixe for DO cent*.

To our knowledge there1* noth 
ing better for Cough*, Cold*, and 
Ding trouble* than these reme-

PENINSULA TELEPHONE GO

In what it is and what it does con 
taining the beat blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
affecting the moat radloal and per 
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruption*, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feeling*, and building up 
the whole system ia true only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla

No other medicine acta like it; 
no other medicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine haa restored health 
and strength at so little cost.

" I WM troubled with scrofula asd CUD*
 Mr loilnr mr  wlxht for foor month* I
  oU not M* to do urtfcin*. After Uktac 
two bottler, of Hood'i Sanaperiria I oonld see 
to wait, uid when I had team stoat aottlw 1 
covld *M M well M ever." 8o*n A. BAIBS- 
vo». Wither*. N. C.

Hocd'a ffaraaosirlMa promleee) to,., .  ->-.  fc vena tr>e prcmlo*.

FROM THE PEOPLE

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
v Oar. Mala art SL Peter1* N*,. 
f SALISBURY, MD

i

• millinery 
Writing

H-H-H-H 1 II M 1 I III llf;

Insurance
fire, JlccicUat, 
Realtl), Dfe, 
Plate Glass,

Dally

I

New and Beautiful Styles
Shirt Waist Hate,

' Oress Hats,
Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, M« lines,

Chiffons, Mousellne,
Velvet Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

latest Dffips in Veiling.

Piblic liability.
Wben you buy Intnr 

ance yon want to know you 
are getting the beet When 
you insure through us you Z 
get the beat Inquiries J 
for rate* received and an 
rwered cheerfully.

I White & Waller
(•eccssssn i§ WkNi ares.)

General Insurance Agents. J
SALISBURY MD. 

I i 1111111111111II HI I

Preoarasj To GMM Dwwa to Peaksala. 
Ejaext To Start

Abort Tltly Days.
Plaaa for th* incorporation of a new 

Long Distance Telephone Company, 
which will construct snd operate long 
distance telephone line* extending 
from Elkton to Criafleld, Maryland 
have been completed, and a  offlcUnt 
amovat of capital already secured to 
justify thosD interested to believe that 
work of construction can bj begun in 
about thirty day*.

Th* name of the new company will 
be "The Peninsula Telephone Cow pa 
ay," and, a* it* name I m pile* will be in 
every erase a local enterprise, aad will 
be connected In no way with any 
other b lephone company other than 
having traffic agreement* for the band 
linx of long distance business.

To more fully carry out the plan* of 
making the new company a local enter- 
pries, all the money required for con 
struct ion purpose* will be local capital. 
Th* company will Issue 175000 of B per 
cent first mortgage bonds, with a capi 
tal stock of 975,000.

The territory through which the com 
pany will construct It* line* embrace* 
tte following citie* and town*;

Elkton, Middletown, Cheatertown, 
Centreville, QnetDstowa, Denton, Ea«- 
ton, Salisbury, Cambridge, Princess 
Anne, Pocomoke aad Orisfleld.

Extensions will be made later to con 
nect with the more important towns in 
Delaware. At Elkton, connections will 
be made with the line* of the Maryland 
Telephone ft Telegnph Company, 
through which connection long dis 
tance service will be furnished to Bal 
timore. Philadelphia, Wllmlngton and 
all the principal town* end citlc* in 
Pennsylvania, Maryland and New 
Jereey.

Th* inoorporalor* of th* new com 
pany will be Joshua Claytoa. Elkton; 
Dr. W. H. Walter*, Secretary aad 
Treasurer, Pocomoke Telephone Com 
pany, Pocomoke, Md.; H. L. Britting- 
ham, General Manager, Prlncet* Anne 
Telephone Company, Princess Anne, 
Md.; David E. Brans, H. W. W.bb, 
Stanley Baker and U. W. Bosk, Dalti 
more, Md.

Abett Tke fat* tabta af OKI Court of 
Appeals. SowK Recnsmiisllniis

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
a Lane Array tf SetMy At 

 fern Oatfcs" b TNT e*r*pMa
and Aawrfcaa Odes. Tlsrs4ay

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. »

 RS.8.W.TAYLORJ
MAIN STREET. I 

  ALISBUMY,   MO.  

f OH J. KENT MORRIS,
1 SPECIALIST.

WUl be at hi* office, 
WO Camden avenue.

Salisbury. Md.. 
every Saturday from
  a. m . lo 4 p m. 

_ Carefully Examined and 
fUaat* Fitted Properly.

Graduate of the 
Delaware Ophthalmic College,

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[8acc«**on to Auitto ft Ron] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to order* from private famlliw, 
which will ha ailed promptly. Call up 
Phone 19. '

OEO. W. COLL1NS,
FOOT O F PIVOT B Ml DOE

of Carriage!, Surrey*, Runabout*, 
Road Carta, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagon*, and Harness, aonth of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate
 nongh to make tome large dealt 10 
ia not to have to advance the price*,
 bile other dealer* are compel led to 

do it or tell without profit It ii to 
every man'i advantage to bur of ni 
a* well aa to onra. Will guarantee to 

,ve you money. Oome tee our itoek 
before jou buy, or write for cata 
logue and price*.

PERDUE 4QUNBY,
WbolMtU and IU4*11 Dsslan la all kind* at Vvhtelss aa* Harn««.

MARYtANO.

MILLINERY

JAMES E. BALL
|* the oideat experienced.barber la the 
ell* of Salisbury with thirty two jean 
riprrW-nc*. He has the latest and moet 
comfortable chain In the city and 
would like all of hli friendi to oall and 
.lie him a trial. You will alway* find 
him in hi* shop at bit home on the east 
side of Dlvlaloa street, near Baa* Gas**

MORRIS'
How about the new  prtng bat? 

We will make you a beevntrfnl bat 
that will not ooct too much, you 
may chooee from all tbe fashiona 
ble ilia pee. Have flower* or frnit 
you like beat and have the trim 
mings arranged to tuit your teat*1.

A Few Specials.
Me and 7io odd lot short const*, tie
40o and Mo Appllqu* scrap* Me
lOc Hamburg; ln*»r'lng ac
lie White Itailraa I«C
Mo Const Waist* BSD
Missis Const* Me 

Bargains in Drsse floods.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MO.

Grand Opera In Baltimore.
The tale of *eat* for the Nordlca- 

DeReaake Dual concert, which i* to 
take place at Mutic Hail, Baltimore, 
May let, li continuing with great 
rapidity, and the ptoapect promt*** to 
be a complete *ale before the dtte of 
the concert. The boiea were auctioned 
at Knabe Hall, lart Wednesday morn 
ing, and wtre boaght by the moat 
prominent eioirty people of the City. 
It i* hoped to have Mn Kooaevelt and 
her daoght* r Mla* Alice Rooaevelt prea 
ent on the oroiaioo, which will add 
eclat to the prrformanco, and crowd 
the hoaae M the door* Bdonard Da- 
Re**ke li probably ih   greateet baaao 
of the age, and an intrrnalional favor 
ite. HI* appearance tbU jeer take* 
the place of the a*u*l Grand Opera 
Beacon. The two great linger* hare 
jaat completed a mott lucceiifal eeaeon 
in the Metropolia, where they were 
reoleved with enlhurilaim and nightly 
recall*. Their tucceae will doubllee* be 
duplicated ia the Monumental Citv. 
Society will turn oal en mine, and the 
audience will be one of the moet brill 
iant of the; ear. The program arranged 
I* a moat intereeting one, every telecUon 
being a gem of the firat water, and* on* 
la which the a*trage audience take* 
the greatcet delight. Selection* from 
tbe popular opera* will be rendered, 
and Duet' Metropolitan Opera Iloua* 
Orcbeatra will render ID it* own moet 
Inimitable ityle competition* of the 
mailer writer*. Tbe ooeaalon will be 
noteworthy in every reaped, and 
thoae who attend from tbli city may 
anticipate   moat delightful evening. 
The affair will be given under the 
auaplcee of the Iloapltal for Coninmp- 
lUea of Maryland, on* of the worthiest 
oharitiee of tola State, and It U hoped 
that the Hoipital will raallae a large 
 um to aid in Ita beneficent work.

JtfMtr*. Kditori of tkt Adv«rMm>:
The editorial of the Ntvt oa tbe de- 

cieion of the Court of Appeals, declar 
Ing the law authorising a vote, eta., on 
lioenaa to aell liquor, and "their eaftgee- 
tton for a la m that will beeoMtttn 
tional to be paantil by the next LtgUla 
tnre " la too remote an4 uncertain to 
aatiafy the temperance element

The qneellon <if Hoenee or no lioepee 
was submitted »t the laat election to 
the voter* of Balbbury and Natter* 
District*, and the verdict of a fair and 
legitimate majority WM against 
license fn theee district*, and if that 
verdict I* not r. ip< cted by tbe County 
Com m lesion rrx, then an uppeal will be 
made by the Wicomico delegation (or 
they will not rtoeive the support of the 
temperance voter*) for a law prohibit 
ing the sale of liquor in all the district* 
of Wicomleo county, (not now prohib 
ited) and auch an appeal will te made 
by the jetition of all the temperance 
voter* la said Districts to the Legisla 
ture for mmedMifc action.

It aeema impossible to frame a law 
that will be dtclartd constitutional on 
this liquor question The "saloon" haa 
moa/»y and inflaanoe enough lo have 
Inverted in the law "soms feature mak- 
mg it **co*»tit*tional whea carried 
totheCoartof Appeal*. Be^dea, tbe 
voter* of theaa district* do aol dealra a 
repetition of the bitter oeateet la the 
county and at the el«clioo in the next 
Congress tonal election that waa wit 
nessed before and at the laat election. 

No; let Ibis matter of the laloo* or 
no ao/ooa in Wicomico be eeUled once 
apd fore<rr, either by the County Com 
miaaioner* or bj a prohibition law by 
the next Legialature,

There ia, we believe, a majority of 
voter* in Wicomico against the saloon, 
aad "public rolioy," aa well aa public 
decency demand a r. oogaittea by the 
County Commissioners, or by the Legis 
lature, of that sentiment. If a law. 
framed after a Massachusetts law, of 
long existence, it declared by our Court 
of laat reaort unconstitutional, we fear 
there I* no legal remedy againat Intern 
peraneo, but in thU county, prohibi 
tion, pur* and simple.

BcBscaiBta.

ma ratvsLaa* CLVB / 
or

BALUBDBT, MD.,
will bsv« a personally eondueud

BOBOPKAH TOO B
, A prll twsotv-thlrd, NlneUen-thns 

1 rala will leave
OBBBH OABLBS," CAMDBH AVRBDB, 

1 r. «.

DR. URIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

Mid SL, SAUSHMT, HI,

ALWAYS 
SATISFACTORY

That's what people say of 
work I do. It's because I aa* 
the best white lead I oaa bay. 
absolutely pure llaetid oil aad 
turpentine, oary tbe stoat <*ar- 
able aad expensive color* aad 
someway ame but tklilsd work 
men. Tba/ktnd of painting I 

a IHtle eton 
ehafte, but

 dates* «f ihe Skh aaa1 EC,
The only remedy in the world that 

will at onoe atop Itchmea* of the Skin 
oa any part of the body that i* abao- 
lulely rafe and never falling, I* "Doaa** 
Ointment Fr*» Bimples at While * 
Louuard'a HaturJay Mar >ad tt

rue OLD

aiwaye aatlafaotory.

JOHN NBL9ON.
rum

anrroaa or *XU**UBT ADvcanaaa;
Dear 81r*;-Por some weeks I have 

felt greatly (alertsled ia the case be- 
fon tbe Court of Appeals, In reference 
to the constitutionality of the Problbl 
tory law voted on at your last election, 
hi which th* champion* of temperaac* 
achieved inch a grand and soWs vie 
fory, and no on* regret* It more than 
I, that the ruling of the Court of Ay- 
peal* will prtvent It from going Into 
effect oa Msy 1st

I wa* pleased to note through the 
coin ma* of yoir valued paper, that 
this reverse decision of the higher 
Court *tho a *j**a disappointment to 
those of yoar city who have the bett 
interests of Its clUa.n* at I cart, will 
not lessen their interest in thli righteous 
cause, but will work with a oreofer 
seal, and I hop* 'ere long be rewarded 
by sesing every saloon In yoar county 
closed, by a law placed upon the 
statute book* at th* session of our next 
Legislature, that will stand tbe leal, 
and be a* flrm a* th* "Rock of Olbnl- 
tar,"oa account of the ttrong sent! 
ment upholding It

Tho' not a cltlsen of your cltv, I am 
none the lee* interested in It* welfare,
 ad th* motive that prompt* m* to pen 
these lias* ate of a two fold nataie; 

Flnt, aa a word of encouragement to 
those laboitog for Ood, bom* and hi* 
fellowmaa, and my-other object, I* to
 nggest to thoee interested, to try 
and make it a non partisan issn* at th* 
coming Primaries and Klectioo, for It 
la an laiue, which I am sorry to stale, 
that both the Democratic and Republl 
can parties will dodge, aad toll Ihe 
sdvocalsof tsaperanoe <**» or* with 
fA«ai, and give the sasit answer to 

favoring license, but would 
reoomstead that th* word* "Against 

aad "For License" be placed 
upon th* ticket la a separata column, 
and be voted on by all parties, register 
ing hit choice by placing hla crota- 
mark opposite tbe words: "Against" or 
"For", a* th* cast may be, and the 
majority of votes oast, sa example: 
"Against IJcsass," let It be an under 
standing, (aa their sacrsd pledge.,) that 
whatever party secure* th* election of 
Its mcoaben to the Laglslatur* and 
UUte Henate, they will submit a bill, 
aad do all la th*ir power to secure Its 
passage, of a I'rohlblUirf Law. for th* 
entire county, lo be voted on *vsry four 
years, as w« hav* in Crcll thsrebj get 
tiag th* full expression *f the voter 
aaoaths questlos wlthoat Interfering 
with party preference, which I think 
will prove a benefit to to* cause ef 
temperance snd the political parties a* 
wall. For example - Kay the D*mo> 
ontio party took the aide of tsmperanoe 
and the Republican party refused to do 
so. It would leave the balaao* ef power 
with tk« aalooa), which would be glvsa 
to thea* ta azehang* for taste talerests: 

ising of th* Saloon."

POWDER

'The Licencing 01
Th* following verse txpressa* a*y 

feellag* la tbe licensing ef thle ate. 
"fVII BM I half U* sowl-

Th*n are a number of people In Sal 
Ubnry who have long been anxious to 
take a European trip, and to those par 
ticularly the above announcement ap 
pealed. Viaiona of the Cathedral* of 
England, tbe sunny vine-clad slopes of 
Fnnce, the blue skies of Italy, and tbe 
picturesque Spanish street* with their 
kaleidoscope of gay colon and swarthy 
face* rote bsfore tbe mind'* eye, aa 
alluring prospect, and at 8 p. m. qaito 
a number bad assembled at "Oi 
Gables," th* home of the Misses Hous 
ton, with every variety of bag and 
baggage Impatiently awaiting th* start 
ing of the train en route by way of 
Baltimore for England, Ireland and 
the Continent.

The ticket office, decorated in the 
National Colon In honor of to Illustri 
ous a party, was be*leg«d with appli 
cants. The Agent was promptly in 
attendance, and soea ths thump-thump 
of hi* ticket deter oonM ae heard with 
businesslike regularity, while 
true official rapidity 
handed out tickets from Maryland to 
Eagland, Inland, Fnnce, Spain, Italy 
aad Germany aa requested, la all case* 
Including a return paeaage to the 
United States, Thee* ticket* each had 
hand painted flags at th* top represent 
ing th* country to which th* purchaser 
desired particularly to go, and al*o in 
cluded a trip to all th* other countries 
to be visited by the party before their 
return home.

Secure in their possession of th* neo 
y transportation, th* pateeager* 

then thought themeelve* ready to be 
gin their journey, but they still bad 
tbe Oaetoms CeBeer to deal with, aad 
not oae escaped hi* eagls eye. He per 
formed hit dntie* with vigilance aad 
skill, aad confiscated more than one 
treasured piece of jewelry, (to say 
nothing of cigar*) which the patsrngen 
vainly endeavored to amuggle through. 
One Isdy stylishly attired in a linen 
duster and a bonnet of th* ''vintage of 
69" waa so Indignant that sh* threat 

ened to impeach th* Cat ted State* 
Government, bet the officer waa Imper 
vious to either threat* or bribes, aad 
continued the even tenor of hi* way, 
confiscating the entire luggage of the 
next passenger because h* refuted to 
produc * the key.

When hla demands bad been satisfied 
and all claim* adjuaUd to hi* aaUtfac- 
tion, the party al last wsa collected 
together and seedy to start lam* of 
the interesting town* in Maryland wen 
flrtl visited, moUdtnft Panoatburg, 
Earing San, Eaatoa, Harlock and Bel- 
tlatoie Ireland wa* tb* next country 
ia the Itinerary, aad th* cities la that 
country laeloded Cora, Dublin. Qelway 
aad WaUrford, at which latter peaat 
most of tbe passengers seemed Inclined 
to linger. From Ireland to England 
wa* but   step, aad after sesing Lon 
don, Bath, NewoestU and Hull, th* 
party crossed ths English Channel at 
Dover. Fortanatsly they had a wry 
smooth passage tnd crossed without 
the slightest difficulty, arririag at 
Calais with fljlng colon, from whsao* 
after short trips to Paris, Havre, Bor 
deaux aad Marseille* they proceeded 
into Spain. From Spain they wntto 
Italy, ia whieh ooemlry Borne, of 
course, wa* th* first object of Interest 
to sll, and after a abort stay ia (Jer- 

y, where the charm* ef Uassburg, 
Munich, Cassel aad E*a* savaged their 
attention, they sailed foe bom* e*d 
soon saw "Old Glory" waviag la tbe 
distance. After a ihort lour la this 
country Including visits to Alkea, 8. 
C., Bowling Oreen, Va,, and Racine, 
Wla, th* party arrived in Washington, 
D. C., and tbeaee returned to Marylaad 
aad the Europeaa Tour was over. 

A* oa all parsosally conducted tours,
 II arraagsmenls for ths comfort aad 
convenience of the party were rosde. 
The. baggags wa* checked aad alt and- 
stl to without s oar* oa the part of th* 
passengers and tb* Conductor In his 
b.ue ooat with brass buttons cam* 
through at Intervals to panch th* tick -
 ta, answer all Inquiries and direct the 
party how to proceed In geiag from 
country. The party In th* Observation 
Car were under his special care, and be 
attended peraoasJIy to their coaafort 
aad pleasure. Tb* Trala Bey la hi* 
blu* uniform supplied tbe passenger* 
with packs*** of Hal*, s prise la every 
package, and with all the reocat peri 
odicals and the. latest American N 
paper*, of which thoaa ia grease* 
aaaad were las Salisbury MA»v 
TIBBB", "Tb* Courier' 
New*."

Th* ooualris* were ngresented by 
table* bearing the Nailoaal 

ef the cities by

to keep money while traveling, and Mr. 
J. C. While aad Judge Holland who 
received Silver Pencils and a folding 
traveling cup in leather case. The 
consolation price* were won by Mr. Q. 
V. Whit* and Ml** Carrie Fish.

During the evening upon the an 
nouncement of the Conductor that 
there would be a stop of twenty min 
utes for refreshment*, cake* and toe* 
w*r* eerved. 

The tourists were;
Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. Toadvlae, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. S Todd, Mr. aad Mn. W. 
M. Cooper, Mr. and Mr*. F. P. Adklns, 
Dr. and Mr*. Louis Morris, Mn. M. A. 
Humphreys, Mrs John D. Willliama, 
Miser* Dora Toadvlne, Nellie Ffth, 
Carrie Fish, Elixabeth Johnson, Kath 
erine Todd, Ruth Newton, Maria Elle 
good, Grace. Ellegopd, Blanche Harmon, 
Mary Rider, EUtibeth Wailee, Nannie 
Wallea, Victoria Wallet, Eliaabeth 
Houston, Emma Powe.ll, Eliaabeth 
Webb, Mary Houston, Letitia Houston, 
Mr. S. King White, Mr. J. Cleveland 
White, Mr. Samuel Douglaaa, Mr* 
Augusta* Toadvine, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wallea, Mr. William Phillip*. Mr. 
He»«y B. Freeay, Mr. Harvey Morris, 
Mr. W. T. Johnson. Dr. W. U- Smith, 
Wr. Walter Sheppard. Mr. Harry 
Msjer, Judge Holland, Mr. W. 8. 
Qordy, Mr. Vlckers White, Mr. J. Roe- 
coe White

One of most attractive affain of th* 
aa a "Proposal Party "given to 

tb* Shakespeare. Club Monday evening 
by Miss Mamie Glllls in honor of Mis* 
 Met)* Truitt, of Snow Hill, who la 
visiting her. Tbe Gllli* horn* waa 
beautifully decorated aad arranged 
with due regard to the occasion with 
coxy corner*, tele a-tete* and other fa 
cilities to lend enchantment to the 
happy occasion.

Early in the evening each of the in 
vlted guest* was provided with pencil 
and tally card, and kept account of tb* 
number of proposals received. The 
first priss, a marriage license, we* giv 
en to Mis* AliceQnnby and Mr. Walter 
Sheppard for having received th* great 
est number of proposal* and accept 
ation. Th* old maid1* aad bachelor's 
consolation prises, a cat and pip*, wen 
awarded to Mis* Wood aad Mr. Fred 
Grisr.

Immediately alter the prise* were 
presented a mock marriage we* per 
formed with Miss Gunby a* bride, Mr. 
Shepard being the lucky groom. Th* 
bridesmaids were Misses Wllsie Wood 
coek, fitted* TrulU, Mam is Olllit, Miss 
Wood. Mist Hattie Tilghman we*maid 
ef honor. Miss Louise Tilghman pn 
aided al the piano and rendered Lohen 
grin's wedding march. Mr. Wad* 
Porter was best man. Meter*. Homer 
White, Frank Gnnby. J. a Whit* aad 
Fred Orier were groomsmen. Mr. Wm. 
Tilghmaa gave the bride away.

After receiving congratulations the 
bridal party preceded lo the dining 
room where the bride's cake was out, in 
which wen tb* ring, thimble and din* 
which wtre to decide the future of th* 
finder*. Refreshments were served 
during the evening and It waa a wee 
late when th* wedding party broke- up. 

Among th* gue*U were; 
Mleast Eslelle Truitt, Snow Hill, 

Haiti* Tilgbman, Norfolk, Louie* 
Tilghmaa, Mary Smith, Emma Wood. 
Sad I* Yeasty, Sarah W tiles, WUaie 
Woodcock, Gladys Moon, Alice Gnnby 
Messrs. J. & While, Frank Ouaby, 
Wsds Porter, Harry Rnark, Fred drier, 
Bom Oordy, E. U. White, Walter Shep 
pard, Wm. Tilghman. Wythe Munford, 
Samuel Douglas*, and Wm. PhllUpa,

67TH ANNUAL SESSION
Ofto-Mea. lar* hcreaM h Mesier.

slap. TwTM NBW Trtkos htMMwM
Dart* Year.

The eighth annual session of the great 
Council of the Improved Order of Red 
Men began in the Academy of Mu 
sic at Cumberland, Md, Wednesday. 
State Senator David J. Lewie presided. 
City Attorney David A. Robbweleoaasd 
the council. Response* were maae by 
L, L. Dlrickson. of Berlin; Dr. J. C. 
Littleton, of Baltimore, aad W. B. 
Shlpley, of Baltimore, Tbe report of 
the great keeper of records, submitted 
Wednesday, showed aa inoreae* of aw 
member* during th* year, I new tribe* 
Instituted and 8 organixatioaa ef 
Daughters of Pocahonta* perfeated. 
About 900 delegates are prevent. There 
are over &,0*kR*d Men In Marylaad.

The fol lowfl^h officer* were elected 
for the year: v^Mtt Prophet, L. L. 
Dirickson of Berite; Great Sachem, 
William B. Shlpley, Baltimore; Greet 
Senior Sagamore 
Elkton;Grtat Ju 
L. Rlnker, Bru: 
Record*. Dr. J. C.
(Jrsat Keeper of Wampum, John T. 
Yewell, Baltimore: Represeatativee to 
the Great Council of the UnMew Matoa, 
L. L. Dirickson Jr. Berlin; George T. 
Fowler, Baltimore, and J. Henry 
Larape, Frederick.

Great Sachem R. K. BUpbensaa.'of 
Wilmlngton, Del, repressntiat tbe 
great tncohooec of the United State*, 
tnatalled the officer* Tbanday after* 
aoon.

Th* next annual convention will ha 
held in Baltimore, The proposition to 
Increase the per capita tax from M to 
M cent* a year for the general expea- 
see of th* Great Council of tbe United 
State* wa* abandoned after 
debate.

THE PKSBYTfRWtS.
Of New Gas* ft* StsaiMAl PrkKMe

AM. IniaHin GaS* to -AJ
Meant G*nas TakM"

Th* Presbytery of New Ornate, which 
Include* tb* State of Delaware aad the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, nnaisjtsd 
In th* Presbyterian church of PriadwJR 
Aaae Tuesday evening. There were <0 
mlnlsten and Waldenpreseat.

Rev. Dr. T. A.-bWCerdy paetorwf 
Central Church, WUmlagton, Del", le 
th* moderator, and B*v. Dr. J. E. 
Mllllganof 81. George's, stated clerk 
and treasurer. Th* board of srwstes* I* 
a* follow*: President, Bsv. Jeaa Me* 
Klmojle; secretary aad treasurer, EMo* 
Charles B; Findley. Elktoa.Md. Bwv. 
Dr A. N. Ketgwin, Eev. T. A. MeCaidy 
Rev. g A, Oayley; Eider* Qeere» A. 
Blake, R. H. Brady aad L. P. Bach.

ResoluUont condemning Governor 
Bnnn of Delaware for refuting to *%  
th* Voters' Aarietarit law rspcaleraad 
denouncing th* us* of money ta elee   
lions wen offered In New Cestl* 
Preabytory at Prlnoem Ana* by lev. 
A. L. El wood of Olivet Chareh.

The neolatioa* also called oa "all 
honest citlsens" to make tb* mpsaler 
an issn* In the next Htate eteeUon, and 
' pledged heaity support" tocandldatel 
who favor such aetioa, a* wall a* tb* 
right to vote on tbe liquor 
qnsstion.

Ths neoletfea* were tabled.

Juveoire Minstrels Gomii,.
A Minstrel entertainment wfll be 

presented by America's Youngest JJ8v- 
enll* Minstrels at the Open House Sat 
urday afternoon and night. Froen he* 
ginnlag to snd th* performaaoe b)a 
flnishod effort aad in many respects 
surpasses their grown brathnn, al 
though th«n b not on* la tbe whale 
oait over IS years of age.

Th* singing and dancing are far be 
yond expectation and elicit round* of 
applause. Th* cast also laolaoea 
several girl*, who do excellent work.

The protcram consists of two part* 
aad I* admirably well arranged Thlc 
piece appeals especially to children, 
hut i* ao !< * Interesting to ad nils, 
Tickets on Bale at box offlos. Prloss for 
maliae* 10 cent* for children M oe'nu 
for adults. Night prices 11.10 and 
oenhv ______

Ltwtesof SMW
Mrs. Mary M. North, ha* 

at Snow Hill an association of 
to be known a* the Snow Hill Improve- 
manl Aasociatioa. Ths assooisHoa viU 
dsvote Itself to iinprovemsatof the sas)- 
eral appearance of th* streets, yards 
and gardens of the town. It will edBse 
sucgrslioo* to propertyowaenaatobew 
to tmprov* their propsrtv and aid them 
la obtaiaing luitabls ahrubbery tor 
deooratlrs purposes. It will also dbrtri- 
h*iw llteratun pertaining to home dec 
oration sad proper sanitation of tbe 
premises.

The meeliaf for organixatioa wa* 
held in the coorthou**, and th* offiosr* 
were steeled: President. Mrs. Paul 
Junes; vice president, Mr*. Joba P, 
Moon, Mr*. Marloat. Hargis, Mr*. E. 
8. Dashltll. Mra, William C. Butler, 
Mra. U. T. Trot it, Miss Kats BraMea, 
Mr*. Jaoise P. Townssad: lie*seres. 
MU Juliet T. Puraell; secretaryJMia. 
M. M. North.

Mrs. Alexander a Inrla 1* iii|TsiBn 
of ta* oommittoe oa way* aad aa*aa*>

Hals I* s IMM* weedI leaia*, shasr, mr v«r _ Br swops; *   *» Is s
mr v»r» asal 
>astts*(trfiil r SUOM sissest is lUma 

rbas sr jas*. or Bear, oe toil. OMa* dark bavsraa* of bsU.

April 10,
OauaLaaE. AUUABBU, 

Wktoa, Ma.

tun* mouaJted on os>rd board to be
by fbe paeientir* la goiag 

flraea a«*M.wiy te eoaalry. Taoa»*saM

Th* mariiage of Miss Non CuUer, 
daughter of Mr. Stafford Cnlvtr, to Mr. 
Oil* Klaey look place Wednesday al 
th* home of the bride"t psxenla, near 
Hailabury. Rev. Or.Newton, pastor of 
Trinity Church officiated. The hsppy 
couple stood under a large flora) aich 
a*the ceremony was read. Mr. aad 
Mrs. EUey drove to Salisbury aad look 
tbe   o'oleek earteet for a trip North.

NatiMl
Thsrs will be service (D. V.) ta 

Spring Hill Parish on Haaday next 
April Mtb a* follow*: Qaaatte*, 
A. M. Spring Hill. Sunday Bobool Ml 
f. M. Service at a.ap P. M. " 

SLOOP! M.

A wMM MTBB
Mis* Edith BrvwUctes) 

to a aamber ef her 
Arax>ry Moaday eveaiaff ta 
bar gusst Mies CarrolL Those 
wan. Mr*. Taomal MoCoy, Mra. J< 
Kaaaeriy. Mra Wa*. U 
Mb* Uaala Maaferd ef

g of Owiag* 
Mary Eider. Edna Ow.se, Mary 
aid. Fay Laa»sed.Co«aMllebeU.

Ada Erewia««aw, Majf 
Btiety, Ada aeeei, Mildred 

U. B. Morrav U.

aad Uelea S. Flak who receive*!
leavelopelawaaa.

O, r. aaatflay, H. U Raark.
B. a r-lteei, H**jry 

Beraard Ulasaj 
dalf* Siwwtattoa, W. J.

He.
W. 4.
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Maryland flews Column.
The Howard aoanty tax rate for this 

year's t«r*y wtit remain unchanged.

aWorte are being made to establish a 
third-rail electric railway in Lanrel. Md.

ahad anil herring naheries have os*a- 
 Mneed operations In theSusquehsnna 
at Uavre de Grace.

Philadelphia capitalists are seeking a 
franchise to construct and operate an 
electric railway at laurel.

Mr*. Oa/herine Bo> saner died at her 
son's grave In Roes Hill Cemetery, 
Hagaratown, Saturday afternoon.

A ahad, weighing 1<H pounds, was 
caught in the Sus^uehanna River last 
week. This Is the largest on record.

Whltahall, the residence of Mrs. Wil 
liam B. Stewart, was burned in Kent 
owuaay.

AM lanBrovemeut association, compos 
ed *4 '-1*1-. has been formed in Snow 
Hill to brantify the town

Offlorr Jamea Scaggs, of Laurel, who 
ahot Jonathan Merson on February S8th, 

Indicted by the grand jury.

John H. Kelchnrr, proprietor of the 
Montgomery Hotel, at Rockville, le ill 
of dropsy at Providence Hospital. Wash-

Dr. C W. RrM has resigned as preei- 
4ent of Washington College. Cheater- 
town,.to take effect at the end of the
•Ohool term tbto year.

A eon breeders' association; with D. 
Oataaabua Kemp proatfdent hae been 
foranWin maerick^to improve eeed
 an lor planting.

Andrew Osrnn ie bas donated 1780 to 
the congregation of the Presbyterian 
oanren at Wsynesboro for a pipe organ 
fund.

The da* for holding the next Book*' 
Till* Fair hat been changed to August 
M II, iaatead of September 1 4, a§
 riginally declared.

< The track of the Norfolk and Weetera 
nallread between Hagentown and 
Laray, M milee will ahortiy be IT laid 
wttaH-poand Meet mils.

The Stockbolden of the Frederick 
Starch and Manufacturing Company 
hav* voted to increaae the company'! 
oanital "took Iron $10,000 to 100,000

•*

Big preparation* are being made at 
Tom IneUtnte, Port Deposit, for the 
IntenotokMtto meet at Port Drposit, on 
the sUssanih day ol atxt meats.

A controversy that hae ariaen in the 
Qermwa Lutheran Chnreb. atBmallwood 
 vej mile* (roea Weotntinater may be 
taken to ooart lor settlement.

On* lahennaB at Uooper'* laland, 
Deraatseter county, canght S,800ehad 
km owe noaad net m one night and an 
other something over 4,000.

Rev. OUea Bnckner Goose, rector of 
8t Mary Anne'* Pariah including the 
KpMoopeJ churches at North Eaat and 
Pnrrjrvllle. h«* tendered hie resignation 
w> lake effect on October 1.

BERLIN.
 Mr. W. J. PHts spent Sunday with 

his family here.
 Mr. Charley Myrse af Bay-*««w 

farm near Oosan City left Saturday and 
will spend several days h* PhUa.

 RST. Mr. Bancroft to to »!* "«  
Anne this week attending the meeting 
of the Presbytery.

 Mrs. Thomas H. C. Morgan after a 
visit to her mother in LewtotQwn re 
turned Saturday.

 Miss LUsie Tflghman attended the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Bailie Murphy 
In Salisbury Monday.

 The last of the wedding guests, Mr. 
and Mis. W. W. Kenly have taken there 
departure for New York their home.

 Misi Eleanor Smith of Baltimore is 
visiting her sister .Mrs. Oantt at the 
Reotorv.

 Rev. J. Olbson Oantt will hold a 
service and will preach af 8t Martin's 
(brick church) on Bvnday afternoon. 
April Mth, at   o'clock. All tnTitsd.

 Rev. Frederick P. Mnmford, son of 
 agene Mnmford, Bsq., of Snow Hill, 
has been awarded a free scholarship in 
Drew Theological Seminary.

 Mr. and Mra. H. A. Godfrey also 
Miss Jennie who hare been spending 
the winter in Baltimore made there 
return Wednesday for the summer.

 Mr. Thomas Jarvis who was severe 
ly hnctat Showell last week U im 
proving and much better than antici 
pated.

 Fish which have been scarce this 
spring are making their appearance

ST. MARTINS.
Mr. and Mra. Thomae Baker of Ellen. 

JpnJe aysat Seauirday end Sunday with 
Mr. Baker'* Rsyenni Mr. and Mrs, R. J.

Mra. Laura Oordy of Berlin ia amend- 
J»g the week with her ateter Mr*. 
Ootty Do«gn.

Mra Else Gotland left laet Monday for 
 a entonded vtait to relatives in Phila 
delphia.

Mr. Bdward OUltoe returned hoete 
Thunday from PhUa.

Mtoon Rydm Hudson, Olevi Mltohell, 
end Mamie Hudson of thto place and 
(Junto Mitchell of Showoll and Blla 
Davto of Whaleyvllle spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their friends Miss 
Fannie Hudson.

MeJsr* Harry and James Clay ville of 
Clayton DeL, and Joseph Em mis 
Berlin visited at the home of Mr. 
Mr*. Win. Hudson last Sunday.

and

lOUltos spent Set- 
rith relatives near

on the market and much more plenty- 
ful. Price high.

 Dr. T. Y. FranklU paid a business 
trip to Watermelon Point on the Bay, 
Wednesday accompanied by Mr. Edw. 
William*.

 Mtoees Lena Bowen and Dora Whs 
have accepted position* with E. a 
Fnrbnah in the ladies department of 
hto store.

 Mr. Samuel QuUlen, formerly of 
Quillon Brothers has accepted and - 
now cashier «,f the new Seibyville 
Bank.

 Mr. H. P. Jones, of Dover was In 
town Sunday and Monday on a bust-1 
nesa trip. Mr. Jones has Monde here 
who are always glad to see him 1 ,

Mr. Washington I. Dennto and etoter. 
Mtos Amanda Dennto, have leftWioonv 
ioo county and moved 40 Berlin this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Job: 
nrday and Sunday   
WUUamrrille.

Little May Orifin of Showell visited 
her grand parents Mr. and Mrs Wm, 
Hudson several days of last week.

Mim Julia Grant was the gnest of 
her aunt Mrs. James Nork of Berlin, a 
part ef last week.

Miss Fannie Hudson entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday even.
Ing. V-^l,;;.,.  '  

Mr. Beflary Hudson made a business 
trip to Salisbury Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. T. Holland and child 
ran visited Mrs. Ellia Bayne near Mt. 
Pleasant Sunday.

OCEAN CITY.

The "ideal"

Mr. H. J. Andenon, of Berlin, 
oaller in town one day thto week.

Mr. Jam** H. Mumford to building 
an addition to his dwelling, which, 
when completed, will nuke much 1m-

i.
Mr. D. J. Adkin* to rapidly progress 

ing with the cottage for Mr. J. L. John 
son, of Frederick. Md.

Mr. J. N. Mill* and family, of Clay- 
ton, DeL, are the guests of Mr. William 
McKew, a» Seaside Hotel.

Mr. Horace Andenon, representing 
Messrs. Smith * Marvel, commission 
Merchant*. Philadelphia, to with us 
 gain, eolieiUng shipments and buying

 Y afternoon the Chiehota Mr. 
Mwbi OooUi'i yacht, arrived at An- 
aaaoHs front Norfolk. Mr. Oould and 
« party of hto friend* from New York 
wees waiting at the Hotel Carvel, iu 
iiiussulto. for the boat

The situation at the smallpox camp 
at Homhergville, Baltimore county, 
ha* become so serious that erven deputy 
sheriff* were aworn in by the Commtoe- 
fajnen to guard the place.

 Miss Lyla Henry after a 
joyabU two weeks stay at th« GsdaM 
Aoooavpaaied by her frisad, Mr. W. R. 
Rutherford left Monday for Balto.

 Ths M. K. Chorch hcM a festival 
consisting of cream, oaks, coffee sad 
chiekea salad, Wednesday aveolaf. Th» 
proceed* to be donated In behalf of a 
new organ.

 Miss Eydle >-ava«s aad frisad, Mi*s 
Lookkart, aflsr enjoy la* the Kawtsr 
holidays at the Part left Monday. Miss 
Rydia rotarninf to k* r achoc I duties te 
Bridcetoa, N. J. '

 Master Howard A very, of Mllford, 
who hai been a ^aeat of Mr. Horace 
Harmonson fora few days, left Tuesday 
aad will accept a position wHh Whaley 
ft Bro., Blshopvlllr. Success to him.

 Mrs. & D. Jones aad daachUr. of 
Snow Hill, and Mr. William C. Praak 
lin, of Baltiaiors have been (vests ef 
their mother Mra, Sarah Fraaklla

Capt. J. B. Jones, of Pop*'* Island L. 
8. Station, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friend* here.

Mr. Charles H. Pow*U. of Jones, Md., 
our famous shoe maker, made a busi 
ness trip here one day laet week.

Our pound feahrnnen have completed 
their pounds and are now Ashing, but 
owing to stormy weather have not been 
vary successful yet.

U The buoy Is CwUtaf Teeth,
Be *nr« and u*e that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. WlnaloWa Soothing 
 yrup, for children teething. It sooth** 
the child, soften* the gnme. allay* all, 
pain, cur** wind colic and to th» beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

i site for the new Lutheran church 
wn the Harford road ha* hem eelrcted. 
It Is on the old Hcott property, near

 venae. The rdiBoe will be of
 *  etone and wDl cost about 

$M,wM.

The ataSMcatter* heretofore employed 
at the granite quarry near WocxUtock 
have hem paid off and their atrTlce dia- 
peoaed with. Mo*tof the men have gone 
to other place* to aecnre employment

A controversy haaerieen In the con' 
.of the Ornnaa Lutheran 

at Seaallwood, over the qnee- 
tlOBwf Jeterng the Mar 7 land Synod. 
nn4 ate *» »» may be carried to the

lltu* 
Aoetar

/-''' n\\ N!
Fibroid Tumors Cured.

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor, I 
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in 
the following lettefc tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

Mrs. Hayes' Pint Letter Appealing to Mra. Pinkham for Help/
" DIAR MBS. PINKHAK :   I have been under Boston doctors' treat ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends up my spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and front. JHy ab domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of tune."The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice."   (Signed) Mrs. E. F. HATXS, 853 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.
Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice- al 

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take her medicine which she knew would help her   her letter contained a mass of additional Instruc 
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 
about the happy result.

"DKAK MKS. PiNKiLaJt: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed an your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.u The use of Lydta B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk 
miles now.

" Lydla E. Plakham's Vegetable Compound ia worth live dol lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial."   (Signed) MRS. K. F. HAYKS, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) lUwtou, Mass.
Mountains of gold could not purchanc such testimony   o;- take the place ol the health and happiness which Lydla E. 1'kik twin's Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Iluyctt.
Such testimony should be accepted by all women as conv'incii.g evidence that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ntauua without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of tvouion; all ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling u;ul i'.lj- placetnenta of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or twii.ful menstruation. Surely; the volume and character of the tentimr.ni.ii let ters we are dpily printing in the newHixiiicrs can leave nt> room fcr dt.ubt.Mrs. Hnyes at her above address will gladly answer r.;iy letters which sick women may write for fuller information al>out her iilr.erM. Her gratitude to Mrs. llnkluun and Lydia E. Piiikham's Vc'»r»: Mo Compound IB so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too 

great for hec'to take in return for her health and happiness.
Truly is it said that it is Lyd la K. Pinkham's \>u*table Coin- pound that '^curing so many women, and no other medicine; don't for 

get thia when some druggist wants to sell you something cine.
If »  Mnnot furtkvltli nrorlixw Iba origin*! UtUn and ilnuUin* ol fclal*, vhtah will prof* tnelr »h»olule g«nu!n*n«f«

Lydl* K. IMakhuk MvdlelM C».. Lf»m, Maas.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for Id Yaars
FIVE OCTAVErift uuimi..

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's music store, 110 Main ctrett, Baliabury, Md., and 
see the Instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for oaah or OB easy 
terms. From the cheapest at 116 up to the highest figures, these organs are on- ̂  ̂  
surpassed in quality, finish and tone, We propose to cell Organ* and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We are below the city house* and handle 
precisely the same instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss thi* opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price Met

WiCwHivAttNtliitittelli.ii Wi Arnjt drry li Stick.
ORQANS-Pexskard, Farand, Weaver, Put PIANOS-P«okard, Bailey, 

nam, Btanton, Mason ft Hamblln, Eetey. Lndwlg, Bbubert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
H.td el Main It.. In pjrMM MkUaf

' SALISBURY
J. S. BOZMAN

THC T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Sncoeuon to C. D. Know & Bro.)

CREAM^
Oar plant ia now running and we can fill all onlert 
on short notice.

i fat Uvar IrMbla* aa* ioaHI»aaoI TIM**'* aMifelBc b*uar la eraatlon\ TtaeUUU Barlr •!••«. the tei
arwar* (Ada cww a»4 ••»• la.

Uttl* Early Rlasr* are dlOsraat fro 
all othsr pills. Thsy do not weaken 
the system, but act a^a tonic to ths 
tissue i by aroudnf ths Mentions and 
restoring the llvsr to the fall parfor 
 MiaBt of its [aaotio&s aatarally.  

The prellmloary eale of seat* for the 
Hordloa-DeReeske-DuM Conorrt at 
Muatc Hall, Baltimore, on May lit. Is 
proceeding with great rapidity, and 
those who expect to attend w 111 do well 
to cnc**e their araka bf forehand. The 
aCairle to be given under the an>picee 
Of the Hoepital of (>on*umptl»k* of I 
Baltimore, and eeclety bee tejien hold
 f the cooorrt aad U pushing it with 
grant vigor. Tbe borne* for the night 

> auctioned off and a ooacider 
realised from their * >. 

Mem Ifordioa Is probably the moat 
grand opera eiager ot> the 

i to-day, and M. Kdward D*Bteake 
to hnvern as the gveaiert basso. Th*U 

i asaolotola for the only tints 
wUI he the oecMlon of a 

They have ju*t 
i m New York, 

Metropoll
aw Op-sis Bo«ee Orahestra, h a triple 

noted few hat remark- 
TheOroweetra Itself i* 

a*ja eX tmt giiihn* uiswsoal organise

K «f ike wejrtd. The snale are 
snM nt AJhnnsTh'* Heket Office,

 nlUrth

 Mhs Margeret Harmoneon. who I
been troubled and obliged to give her 
eyee a reet for eevrral weeks, retained 
to the Darlington Seminary Tuesday.^ 
Her general btaltb being »<wy mnon' 
Improved, j

 Mr. Canon M. Aderson speoUl 
rtpresentsUve of Bankable Life Aj*nr- 
anc* society and a very pleasant gentle 
men, formerly of Atlanta Oa,. was a. 
guest In our town Monday.

Mr. Walnwrlght who has been In our 
midst several time* and mad* friend* ie 
a guest at the Atlantic. Mr. Wahv 
wright i* formerly of Seaford and now 

d with Diamond State Tele- 
Co.

 Mr. Ernest MeUia. who was a saent 
efficient serietent, a abort time bnoh ef 
the Penn. B. R. has connected and hi 
now employed with D. J. Adkin* and | 
Bon in their new door, taeh and blind 
plant.

On Wednesday evening. April Nth., 
Blahop Adam* administered the Holy 
and Apostolic Bite of Confirmation to 
the following person*, preeenud by 
thrlr Bector, Bev. J. Olbeon Oantt:

William PHts, Fred Hastings, Ed 
ward Hasting*. James Diricksoo. Bar- 
wood Purnrll. Helly Pumell. Maihall 
Oantt. Betti^ Pnmell, EUie Davto, Vlr- 

Davla, Both Baker, Aralaota Oof-
n. Mettle Coffin, Helea Dlriekeon. 
A congregation which completely 

Bllffd the church were witnesses to the 
impressive oereenony, aad listened 
with marked attention to an earneat 
eermon on the exceeding probability of
kmflrotation and It* value. anJ also to
 eparate addrea* by the Bishop to the 

newly confirmed which was nose the 
ess earnest, *Bd eminently practical.

TORTURING 
.DISFIGURING

Ortlert for Sunday delivery mint be 
p. m. Saturday, and there will oe 
12 m. Sunday. 1'hone 200.

received [by five 
no deliveries after

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
>•*••••»••••

Skin, Scalp and Blood 
Humours

Sputliy Cnrid by Cutlcura 
tai, Oiatiaat ind Pills

' ,-t finj- ___

fln Rest PhrsiciMs aiul 
Ml Ebe ML

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I have for ready sale between 900,000 
and 800 000 feet of pine timber conven 
iently located un the county road lead 
 I from Pittsvllle to Powelltllle Bee 

or write as for farther informatlo" or
rms.* Will sell thla timber so that 

purchaser can make some money on 
It

John W. Jones.
PUWKLLV1LLR. - MARYLAND.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

Wonderful How Business

CnrtJtlaa*
gnmi ChrM^os, who tamurtj abs«t- 

ad, M longer do so. Bona arm anvnV 
etl. Bonic do not approva of It; oihsrs 
arc never well, never In buoyant, bogafnl 
apiriu. ao don't fssl liks U. R«v. JM. 8. 
Biuh. YaU«w Crask. Fa., aays: "Tktar 
iivei a/rap U soil asallst tns sick. It 

u if OuA't blMslng U  poo it. 
. woaiis that h**« be«n *ck fe» 

yon are now at  ork sad sUgia« Os4'a 
piaiaea, and man are llviag a sew 
happier Ufa. Good report* frsaa 
VtetosRemsdiMeverywaars." AH IK* 
DrnggiaU and Merchants keep

Its aconlaiag Itohlag and boning 
 C the akin, as In ecieina; iho frlftluful 
asanng,as la ptorlnnU; the loaa of luilr 
aa4 civstlng of the tcalp, a> Iu acull> d
has4t the facial tllefljr,uremeuU,    ln 
ptaaajas and rtn([w oriu ; the awful aul- 
nring ef Infant*, and auxlrty of worn- 
oat parenta, aa In milk rru»l, t<-Ucr aud 
aalt rhewn,  all dwn«ml a remedy of 
aJmoat aayvrmuman vlrtoea to suoc««*- 
fully oove with UK-HI. That CuUrur* 
Hoap, Olntmrut uml I'llU are aurh 
ataaas peuven beyond all doul*. No 
atatoneot la made rrKiirdlng them th.it 
Is not justified by the ilrongmt evi 
dence. The purity anil awretnru, the 
power to alfurd ImniedUte relief, the 
oerUlnty of speedy aiul perauneut 
cure, tae absolute tafrty and |(reat
 ooaoniy have mule tln-iu tlte itamlurd 
skin cure*, blood purinm *ml liiuuour 
rsmedles of the rlrlllaed wurld. 

Bathe the airkx-ud pan* with hot
 wnter and Cotltur* Hoap.toeUauM Hie
  rtins af ornau and acalei, aod aofleq 
dM thl«ken>d cuticle. Dry, without 
hard rubbing, and apply ('utU-nra Olnt- 
asant freely, to allay Itching, Irrlutlou 
an4 Innatnniatlon, ami aoutlte and hml,
 a4.lasUy.uk* the CullruraUcaolveut 
Mils, to cool aiul cleante the blood. 
TU* complete treatment, coating but
 *  aWIUr. aAWds Instant rejasf, per-

n*enM> «t eoema sad other ItoUaf,
_ and scaly humour* of the ikln, 

aatd blood, aod point* to a ipeedy, 
and aMamnteal cure whsn 

and the beetpnjaW

And jet whtfo you see the line of pipes 
and amoker'a aupatlles now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Kmporlnm you 
will say, "No wonder they Mil/' Fine 
Briars and Meeroliauma.gold and (liver 
mounted. No mfcrrpreeentaUone No 
ahama  only n»earcheuroe,all first olass 
and the finest line evar shown on the 
Eastern Shore. Ses 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. Nsws Dealar. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

DO YOU KKCP> 4
BANK ACCOUNT? 

V NOT, WHY?

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with our livery bniiue*, a Salea 
t table and every Saturday, regard- 
leal of weather, we will offer at pub* 
Ho auction a choice bouch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sale* will 
be absolute. 1'urchasera will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good (took 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Haltimore. Remember 
there (ales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. B.

OCO. NIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East C«mden St.

I Wish to Call Special Attention
   TO MY LINK OF   

Seventeen Jewel Watches.
They are well regulated, adjusted, and equipped with 

all modern improvements which add to durability, quality, 
style and finish. These watches are especially recommend 
ed for railway service or where fine time ia required. They 
were bought for cash at a special low figure which enables 
me to offer them at a cut price within the reach of all. Call 
and be convinced as to quality and prices,

Buy a fine watch and it will always be a pleasure t

f* AI 11 1C Watchmaker " VsMUUfX, and Jeweler.
DIALBB IN nil !

FINE AMERICAN WATCHR, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc.
-: RNE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:- 

Sharpiewn, Md.

Ji
1:1

THE SALISBURY
IUIUNNG LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
AooounU of individuals and flruu 
an solicited.

P. L. WAILBS, Sacivtairy.

SENNEiT t DOU6USS
Attorney s>«t-Uw

^^^^^* V^A^^^L^g^^ SK^.tAJ*^^
Mm, IHgfllwl lwVfl|. 
•AUVPUMY, MO. 

.All tec** • e>shims wttl receive proaspt

UQbOR UCENSj NOTICE
Notlee I* nearby slven that Oha*. E. 

BprtoMr ha* thla 7th. day of April, 1901 
applied to tne county coo»rol*eJtm«r» of 
Wloomlco oouniy fer a llceoae to sell 
malt, vinous, *ud Iptoxlcatlng liquors 
In auantltiee of four and eeven eighths 
gallon* or less hi tne three ctory build 
ing occupied aa a hotel In White Haven

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notlci U hearbv given lhat Wade U. 

Hrd.wurth h*a thl* 7th., «l»y uf April. 
1(W«, applied to the county oonnulaaton 
en of Wicoeiloo county fur a lloenae to 
sell malt, viaons, spirUuouaand Intoxi 
cating llqaor* In ^uantitln of four aad 
set en elgtbU gallon* or UM, In the one 
atory frame hooae In Tjmikin district. 
Wicounlcj county, Md., on the ea*t aids 
of the oouniy rowl lea*\inK from yuan- 
tico to Wetlpauln ferry. *al<l house was 
owned by Ellsahttk i. Bediworth aad 
now occupied by aaU Wade 11. Beds- 
worth.

II. f *l«u TOPD, 
Clsrk to County Coiuiujsaoonrre.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnlah yon with a savings bank thai can b* opened only by ess or 

by the oompanr, for which you depoelt one dollar as an eTldenoe of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You Ihen *ur,n an application for 
Inettraaoe, and are examined bjr a phyalelan. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be leiued, on delivery of which you pay It, and U you should dU 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pea* the |1 deposited wtU be returned. I 
oall every three month* at your home, open the bank la your preeenoe, and 
 nter the amount In your book. If your savings esoeed the amount due by 
more than 1*0 you will be allowed I per oent on the esoeee.

Amount oeceaeary to tenure a 10-year payment life policy at tl fann ef M* 
on tlOOO Is lre» than We per week-, at BO ysan of a«e. lee* than 68c per week.

A life policy for tfiOO at an age under M, ooala leaa than to a day.

H. FJIEU TODD, 
dark to Oounty Cosamleilcnsrs.

W. BonTCUBR, DUTBIOT atANAOM. '
MCTOAL Lira InuEAMo*. Co. or H«w Toac, ." .f ' 

Snow HILL, MD.
Doar Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration oa a policy that a savlag at

................................owtopsr day will bay. W,,-»,^^ WT
IWM bow-year..................

Fall aaaM..m.«MH »....
Address.......

Ta Care a Cold in One Day
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A NEW YELLOW ROSE.
Blek I» Otor,

Aaasite« r«r
American Gardening aaya It I* to 

be hoped tbat tbe long sought for yel 
low forcing rose wblrb shall posses* 
all the qualities tbat are essential to a 
variety In tbla country I* supplied to 
tbe American horticulturist In tbe new 
Introduction of tbe hybrid ten row. 
Franz Deegen. Tbe variety baa born

and

Horses.

Fineit Wertera stock blocky and
-III. ,*__ ______1_ -\T _ ____*_ •built for work. Yean of experience 

enable ni'to select right and true 
u can be, and the very beat, at 
price* that permit jon to deal with 
ui. Choice horses for tale or ejt- 
clutnge.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Ml

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have o lot of second 

Bicycle* all In g<*M run' 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make rrxm for 

my spring atock.

I am telling the

B«at Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT 

Repairing a Specialty.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MO.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen'* driv 
ing horse*. Teums on hire 
and traveling" men conveyed 
to all parU of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word but i* much abueed, bn 

it ha* force and potency when proper); 
u**d. It mran* something with aa, I 
is i>ur purpoee lo apply it properly 
We guarantee erery pound of Hell' 
Chrcolato to be a* represented or the 
price will be refunded. Bell'* Chooo 
latr* are the beat that money can buy

Met SOc ptr pHii Picktfi 6*fe 60c 
J. B. PORTER

SOLI AGENT FOR 8AUHBUKY 

  ' Itlt tO PettBQll Hfltll, 
SALISBURY, - MD.

raw TZLLOW aoaa nun* Daman, 
largely exhibited at tbe various fall 
abowa and baa been a recipient of 
many honors In tbe form of medal*, 
ncludlng that of tbe American Roae 

society.
According to Its Introducer, Mr. 

Asmua of New Jersey, tb* habit of 
growth and flower production is that 
rf a tea. Tbe color of tbe flower 
j a deeper yellow than Is seen In Perl* 
dee Jardlna snd, al tbe bloom age* and 
th* petals expand from tbe center, a 
rich deep yellow Is seen, which I* very 
attractive. Of fragrance Frani Dee- 
gen baa a goodly share. In else It Is 
medium.

CANTALOUPE CULTURE.
Tat* Georgia iBvvatrr A nmmmmrf 

 f   ** ! Ksswrta****.
Cantaloupe culture haa recently be 

come an important agricultural Indus 
try In Georgia, aaya a bulletin of th* 
state experiment station. Tbe va 
riety grown 1* tb* Rocky Ford. This 
variety was first cultivated extensive 
ly In south Georgia, but Its culture 
has spread northward until last sea-

D many hundred acres were raised 
In middle and north Georgia.

Cantaloupes thrive best upon a 
warm, sandy loam soil. For sooth 
Georgia a fertilizer formula contain 
ing 8 per cent phosphoric acid, T per 
cent potash and from 3 to 4 per cent 
of nitrogen Is recommended. For up 
per Georgls more phosphoric acid and 
a little leaa potash should be u»od.

Only tbe beat selected aeed of tbe 
Rocky Ford variety should be planted. 
A large port of tbe sped planted In 
Georgia Is obtained from Colorado. 
Karly^plantings generally do best. Plen 
ty of seed abould bo used, at least ten 
to fifteen per hllL Tb* plants should 
be thinned to one In a bill

Tbe nearer the cantaloupe flclds to 
the railroad tbe better the chances for 
profit, as expensive boullng Is saved.

Cantaloupes are very perishable and 
must be shipped In refrigerator cars. A 
car of ordinary capacity will refrig 
erate 400 crates of melons.

THE HALL OF FAME.
Jean de Reszk* baa been mads) a 

member of the Legion of Honor.
W. B. Heyburn, tbe new senator 

chosen in Idaho, was born In Delaware 
county, Pa . In 1852.

Will Jordan, a nephew of Red Cloud. 
Ui* famous Indian chief, baa Just ar 
rived In Ornaha to study shorthand.

Dr. Robert F. Weir baa retired aa the 
president of the Academy of Medicine, 
New York city, and Dr. Andrew H. 
Smith succeeds him.

Professor Hana Vlrchow, aon of the 
late Rudolf Vlrchow and professor of 
anatomy In the University of Berlin, 
recently celebrated hi* fiftieth birth 
day.

There are three living ex-secretarlea 
of war la tbe United State* senate- 
Mr. Proctor of Vermont, Mr. Elklna of 
West Virginia and Mr. Alger of Michi 
gan.

The largest Individual landholder In 
the United States is said to be John S. 
Bllby of Ultman, Mo. In aeven itate* 
he holda property aggregating 180,000 
acre*.

Dr. H. F. William* of NaahvHat, 
Tenn., baa been elected editor and buat- 
neaa manager of all tbe foreign period 
ical* of th« aontbem Preabytartan 
church.

Blabop Lawrence will shortly appear 
aa a biographer, having Just finished a 
life of Roger Wolcott Tbe two man 
had been intimately aaaodated from 
their boyhood.

On* man at leaat now lives who 
knew Do Qulncey and only one. It la 
believed. Thla is Professor Massoa, 
who ha* lately celebrated bla eighty- 
eighth birthday.

Henry Austin Adams, who aaran 
yean ago left tbe Episcopal church, of 
which he waa a rector, and embraced 
Catholicism, la now In a retreat In 
Europe broken In health.

A dispatch from Mombaaa aaya that 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain trav 
eled part of their journey on the Ugan 
da railway on the cowcatcher, Mr*. 
Chamberlain taking inapabot* with a 
camera.

Professor Henry A. Ward, collector 
M meteorites, of Chicago has Just add 
ed an Interesting specimen that fell 
near Bath Furnace, Ky., on Nor. 16. 
Hla collection rank* fourth In the 
s*orld, and be baa one meteor presented 
to him by tha ahah of Persia.

BUDS AND FLOWERS OF 
HOMU.IFE.

Paine'* (Wary Compound Makai and Kaapi
the Children W*U and Strong.

Mother* lake It (ho 
For (be Little

Me«etae

•**.*

'Hie children, (..oil IJcn them, are I lie bads 
and flower* , f our homes. Without their 
prattle anil licarty laughter, nur homo would 
Iw ilemilalc. 'I hey should ever lie carefully 
lcmK.il i.i iliihllio ill and youth, i( we »pect 
lUcm to ri|K-n into perlifl. men and women.

In (lie IHMIK six! nt school, the children 
have I IKM i lium of ill health and suffering. 
We often mile llw palli<l anil liloocllens cheeks, 
heavy eyes, nervous iimvcmciiis, and twitcn- 

I ings til limlw and muscl.s. 'Itk-y complain ol 
I headache, drowsinesn, wenrine», dyspepsia 

snal imligoiion. All Midi symptoms and ail 
menu mean lliat the ««!« of disease will have 
s fast and liim hold, unless proper measures 
sic taken lo restore a perfect condition of 
health.

Thouunds of wise snd prudent parenti have 
made Iheir children happy, healthy, and vigor- 
oas by airing them nature's medicine, Painc's 
Celery Compound. In many severe ami com 
plicated cases. Taine's Celery Compound has 

1 restored health when the little ones were given 
np by phyrieians.

If your dear ones are not as hearty, drone 
ud rugged as they should be, try the health 
king virtues of rainc's Celery Compound 
t makes snd keeps the children well.

THE NEW BAKER,
but only new to Ihepeop'e of Salisbury. 
Scbarffer la an old hand at tb*haJfrwg 
business. Many year* exp< rttssfl^ater 
In* to the trade In Waabatffcn and 
many seasons baking for th* summer 
visitors st Ocean City.

I have purchased lh-< Krause Bakery 
on Mala Street and l>eRlnnln K Hatur- 
day, Dot Mth, will begin lo bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers' and many of the 
o«w. Bespeotfully yours to pi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Halaj Street, Sallatoury, rid,
DR8.«f.B.4E.». SMITH

CK.NTUtT>. 

, ,».l*waJ7. 1

W.orrvr our prolosaljnal urvleM to Us 
.,iuiu«l»ll boars. Nitrous Uslda Uaa a4-
*.yi"f>T foun'rt al hom«. Vlsll Vrtnacw Anot

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTOIWEY-AT-LA.I.

omoB
OOBHMIIAIII AMD D1VIB10H BTBIKT.

Prompt Btlantton to colUctlona aad all

Osut
Bpraylng material* hive been applied 

more or leaa from the flrat In tbe form 
of a dry powder, usually diluted with 
alaked lime, flour or acme other cheap 
substance. Thla method baa generally 
been need la treating low growing 
plant* like potatoes, but In some eec- 
tiona It baa within tbt laat few yeara 
been given a wider application and 
naed In combating orchard pests. It la 
highly recommended by aom* of tboee 
who have adopted It aud appear* to be 
of growing Importance. It would *eem 
to be of special value In place* where It 
la difficult to get water for the wet 
method. Several machine* for duatlng 
plauta and trees are on tbe market

Plants Bthorta** r*v r*r*lB«. 
It eeema to be a growing custom 

among French. Dutch and German 
 orlata to etherise tbe planta tbat they 
Intend to fore* Into early bloom. Lilac* 
especially have- In tbla way been 
brought Into bloom before, Christmas, 
and lilies of tbe valley are now being 
experimented with. In tbe cwa* of lilac, 
the ihruba are expoaed for about forty- 
J gbt hour* to the fumea of ether In a 
hermetically sealed box at a tempera 
ture of from 03 to 05 degreea during 
tha day and 07 degree* at nlgbt They 
are then grown In tbe manner usual la 
tb* forcing bouse,

I at lk« Or«»ah*«a«.
Look out for frost In February and 

keep up the Ore* during the dull 
weather.

Tobacco lubdnea Ib* green fly ana) 
the hose keep* down red spider In tbs) 
greenhouse.

Take slip* of cbryaantbruiuma In 
February or March, root them In sand 
and pot op a* they grow.

Many kinds of bedding plant* can b* 
propagated In tb* greenhouse now by 
mean* of cutting* and slip*.

Tulip*, byaclotba. Mile* and other 
bulb* that were potted lo late fall and 
early winter abould be brought grad 
ually Into warmth with plenty of 
water to Insure bloom after a few 
week*.

j FOREIGN FACTS.
Atistrla's military police force to now 

provided with cork helmets.
One-fourth of the vagrants In Edin 

burgh are of Irish nationality.
Bwitserland Is to have *U11 anotbet 

connection with Italy, an electric rail- 
gray from Colre to Aroaa.

 During the last twanty-nre years 
0,770 English veaael* have been wreck 
ed, Involving a loss of 41.806 lives.

A Russian expert declare* that tb* 
Bagdad railway will be of little na* to 
Turkey from a military point of flew 
If ,war should break out
  'Among the men called out by the 
conscription at Cuneo la one Battista 
TJgO, 7 feet 7 Inches high and weighing 
thirty stone. He was rejected because 
be showed np the shortness of the oth 
er soldiers. He Is twenty-four and still 
growing.

Tbe Swiss federal council proposes 
to modify the penal code so    to per 
mit of punishment by Imprisonment 
all persons who In public extol or at 
tempt to honor any act of criminal In 
tent or consequence. Tbe new law a) 
a direct attack upon tbe anarchists.

Reserved for

J.T.Taylorjr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MU.

Largest

3ARRIAGE,
WAGON and

HARNESS
Dealer In Maryland

Catalogue Sent Free 
on Application.

Deserres All the Credit.
Bee a prattling, laughlog, healthy baby 

la a home and yon find suahin* tlaira 
papa, mamma, grsndmothcr, all are hap 
py. "I take plaaavre la racosasaeading 
Victor Intsuts R*U*f, (or It halpad omr 
baby very much-brought health and then 
kept her wel}. Wbeo only eleven months 
old she welghnl 25 pounda. Victor In 
fant* Belief aloue, I think. b«s soad* har 
ao besulv. It I* a remedy that damns 
much praia* and ia luvaluable to ths 
mother", jj cents wU bay this waadar- 
(nl Baby Msdlcia* ftasa ««M Dra*J*>t.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
Cluster effects are the moat striking 

among the latest maab veils.
Velours, velveteene and corduroy are 

much used for winter coatumee foe 
walking, traveling and skating.

Pink In all Its tin tines remains one 
of tb* mo*t fashionable and certainly 
one of the most becoming colors for tbe 
debutante.

Instead of lace motifs decorating tbe 
velvet and beaver bat, things are now 
reversed. Beaver ornaments or what 
th* French call macaroons now stud 
lace bats.

Pale tinted moire allk draped with 
chiffon and trimmed with narrow bands 
of fur Is among the very fashionable 
gowns worn by matrons at weddings 
and large reception*.

Bolero jacket* of black allk 
aanc* lace arv very useful to cover np 
a favorite waist slightly the worse for 
frequent wear. Under this charitable 
exterior It can enjoy a new lease el 
life.

CYNICISMS.
Brer? big man baa a lot of tttOa 

way* left over from hi* Uttl* days.
Tou may think you are right, hot 

wouldn't you give a good daal at time* 
to know It T

'A critic Is. flrat of all. a liar. Ha does 
not hesitate to tall an untruth to maka 
a good point.

There ara some people ao particular 
that they talnk a widower haa quit 
mourning if be bruab*a bis clotnaa. 

' Too all have kin yon don't like, al 
though you coualder It a mark of good 
breeding to admit tba fact to only a 
Caw.

i <HT* people an inch, and they win 
take a foot A good plan la to Jump 
Cbam when they take an Inch and aal 
nralt for tb* foot.

'An enlarged ptctnr* of a member at 
tb* family flrat appear* In th* parkstv 
but Its journey to tbe attic la as Inert- 
table aa that of a man to tba graTsV-

Tbt Was* I* aus* brtiat sad cety wttb

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow snd tabl* covers, curtains, 
portl*r*a, afghana, tidies, and choir 
oov«rlnaa, may b* d)r»d beautiful 
and aniaiio colors.
Direction book nod 4) dy«i uraplw In*. 

DIAMOND DTKd, BurUaitoa, Vt.

OTICKTO UKKDITIIKH.

TT>ll Is lOflTf oolltx- thitl the suhvrl 
tave obtstlned from the Orphans (imrt < 
Wloomloo county letter* of admlnimralk
t UMpenonBl eatBteuf

KMOBY H. BURBAOK
.Uof WleomloooouDlr, dac'd. All p»n«>o 

rutTlof claims anlnat aald dvc'd. nrr h.-rvii 
warasd to sxblbll m* SBme, wild vouclir 
thereof to the snbacrlrien on or before 

October W. IMH,
. they may oiherwise be excluded fpira al 

s*B*Ot of ss>ld MUU.
Ulven nnder oar handt-thlt 1Mb day o 

A.artl,ligs.
ERNKHT K. BURHAOR, 
AMANDA W. BUKBAUK. 

AdmtulttrBtor

For Sale.
One sixty hone power Boiler an 

one sixty horse power Engine. Botl 
n good repair. Apply to

E.S. ADKIN8& CO., INC. 
Salisbury Md

PNEUMATIC CHISELS.
Orsmlt* CarrlBs; la H«w Perftwssj«« 

With Air TovU.
An industry in which pneumatic toola

>ld fair to effect a revolution la tba
working of granite. Up till a few
•fan ago tbe granite tombstone* which

are to be aeeu in every cemetery and
he elaborately- carved granite block*

which are now *o popular for tba
ronts of banks and public houses were

dressed l>y hand with a hammer and
chisel In much the same way as we
may suppose the Eiryptlsna carved the
sphinx. Now a jet of air is doing the
mason's work, and instead of expend-
ng much time and muscle on bla task

the workman has simply to guide, tha
pneumatic chlael over the surface of
tbe stone.

The saving In manual labor 1* very 
great. The work la done more rapidly 
and more cheaply by these toola than 
by hand nnd, it might also be said, 
more efficiently, for a pneumatic chisel 
can be operated In receaaea and out of 
the way place* In which there would 
not be room to strike a blow with an 
ordinary hammer. Aberdeen t* the 
center of the granite Industry In Oreal 
Britain, and there I* no granite work- 
Ing establishment there of any conse 
quence which ha* not an equipment ol 
pneumatic tools. Tbe heart of a pneu 
matic plant la tbe compressor, or pump, 
which forces tbe air into a large tanl 
or reservoir. From this central point 
the air Is conveyed In pipes to all parta 
of the works, and the connection with 
the actual tool Is made with a length 
of India rubber hose, so that the work 
man can movo the apparatus from 
place to place.

Whore a workman would have bad a 
hammer and a chisel in his hands now 
he nan n pidomatlc chisel, snd he has 
simply to dlroct It In the required poal 
tlon. The nnmbefoT' mo\*r thirt 
tool like this strike* la marveloua. The 
Jet of comproiwed air operates a piston, 
to which either a hummer or a chisel 
can be attached, and tbe admission of 
the air can be so regulated by valvea aa 
to Rive anything from 2,000 to 15,000 
strokes a minute. Aa might be sup 
posed, the vibration caused by inch a 
rapid movement aa thla ia very great. 
A visitor to a granite yard la generally 
given one of these pneumatic toola to 
hold, and nnlca* he grip* it tight It 1* 
apt to Jump out of hi* band. One 
would think that the constant uae of 
anch tools would Injure the workman'* 
arm* and lead to cramp. Bo far, how 
ever, there have been no Instance* of 

. this. Sphere.________

Vala* *f O**4 BM«S.
It la aald that a good highway will In 

crease the value of a country place 
from 10 to 20 per cent or more. Thla 
riae la permnuent and become* an aaaat 
to be realised upon. House* tbaa Va 
cated are In constant demand.

DO YOU GET DP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney TroBbfe Miserable.
Almost everybody who read* the news- 

ipers Is sure to know of th* wonderful 
cures mads by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the rreat kidney, llvsr 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the peat medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after yeara of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the eml- 
rwat kidney and blad 
der specialist, and I* 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lam* back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright'] Disease, which Is tha wont 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root b not rec 
ommended for everything; but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In ao many ways, in hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful lo 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this papsr 
who have not already tried It, may Aave a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
.When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to. 
Dr. Kllmer 8tCo.,Bing-1 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and H<HM<*I 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't mak* any mistake, bat renenbsr Ik* 
nam«, Uwainp-Root. ~ " ~ 
Boot, snd ths add 
every bottls.

Dr. Kllmar's Bit_ 
Blot,hamlon, If. T. C

IF YOU COULD MAKE $1000 FOR $18
WOULD YOU DO IT?

M $500 fir SIO i Hull TIB Yn Hif PiM J250 nt $125,

The FOUR
Mlnaa OM Mis* Wa*t of tba City, 

Directly Waat of tha La Rol
and the La Rol No. 2.

Two of tha Largest Oold-Copper
ninaa la tha Worl<L Both of

Whkta have paid Larga
Dividend*.

SIM Mntfcil On iM VHn H* It 
Slflt N tht Bffi FOUR.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some piano* will not prodaoe 
sound. ,k

In tbe

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical ports are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; bnt they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so oon- 
stnicted that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

B>«. Joo. 8. Cos, of Waka, Ark., Foe 
IS yaar* I *aff*r«d from Tallow Jaun 
dice. I consulted *> nnmbar of pbyaie- 
laa* and triad all sort* of medicines* 
but got no relief. Then I began tb* us* 
of Klecuie Bittsr* and feel that I am 
cured of lh» dl*ea*» that had me In Is* 
grssp for II yean If you want a relia 
ble medicine for U»*r and Kidney- 
trouble, stoaaaoh disorder or geissral de 
bility. g*t Klaotrio Bltlara. lt'a|«aran- 
taad. All prucgisU. Only Wo. *

OKDKV mat.    t f «
L. Atvood kt«qa*tl * al. vs. Joha sV 

WbiustaT.

!  UM Uhreolt Uoart tar Wleooalco (Xmaty, 
Ia Bqalty No. l*M._Msnli Term. UM.

Ortl*r*d, IhM to* ssJ« of lb« prap«rtj m*s>
Uoo*d ! 
 d bj U AiwoodB«oB»ti.ajalf»«« 
b* ralli** M« oa*Bra«*47uaUas

tlafm m»4*aa« isyott

Consolidated Gold Mines,
(LIMITED.) 

iM-PtfitrtUlMUtf,  
PiM Uf ui NM-AmutMi

CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent is now is, our Treasury,
INCORPORATED DEC BASER 2J, 1902.

Reesland Ore Shipments : Shipped for the year 1902 about 350.000 TOM,
85 per cent, came from the Lo Rols. Qrand total to January, 1*0J,

abo«t 1,241,000 Tons. Value $21,000,000.

To make fortune* out of the future yon must put something into the pre* 
»nt, Baasl th* following and judge for yourself :

In addressing th* public «e realis < that honest Investors do not want fanel 
ful fairy tale* or flowery fictions, but solid facts and figures which will stand 
the test of the moat searching criticism Strong in the knowledge of posse sains; 
a really good thlnn we connMrnily submit a few considerations U> those who an 
in search of a first cla>a iiiveatiuent.

A Solid Company on a Sovnd Batit, possessing one of tb* moat valuable 
properties in th« far famed Kooteaay* of British Columbia, Canada.

Our 1'roptrtg --Our property consist* of four valuable claim*, all deeded 
to Company.

iMrgi THvtdtnd*  The L* Rol yielded aa average monthly profit of nearly 
1100.000 for the past yrar, while the La Rot No. I ha* paid no lea* than 1*00,000 
In dividends during th« put hftren month*.

' Hi /xiraftoii.  By unlveraal oonaent our location la unsurpassed In facilities 
for both raining and shipment. WaU-r, so essential to core ntration and smelt 
ing, I* supplied by four streams which How through our claim*, while the Bed 
Mountain Kail way cromr* our property no teas than three time*.

Impror-ementi  Improvements lo th* value of 980.000, Including 700 feet 
of tunnelling, have already been made. Large ore bodies have been uncovered 
carrying sufficiently high values to admit of mining with handsome profit*. 
Modern machinery aloue is now required to enable us to handle this ore to 
advaauav.

No i)»6f«. There are no debt* whatever against th* Company and there 
for* no "dead boraea" to be paid for out of (took sales, and tb* future prospects 
of th* Company are eicetdlogly bright

.4 Hart Cka*c«.— We are now placing 100,»iO share* Treasury Stock on the 
market in order to it-cure funds for putting in a thoroughly up to data plant. 
No Iras than 100 shares of this stock will be sold to sn*body. Our special oaah 
prices for this stock are : 1000 (or $WW or M oeactper share ; BOO shares for $110 
or B$ cents per share, and all smallrr amount* at M cents per share. Or we will 
sell blocks of 500 shares snd upward* on th* Inatallmrnt plan as follows : SO per 
oral, down and 10 per cent per month until paid for. Payments will be due 
on the Fir it of each momth Bee Order Blank.

Send/or iHtcriptiv* Hooklet  If tbla I merest a jou send for descriptive 
booklet containing prospectus, reports of engineer* and aauyera, extract* from 
kh* prsws and reports and statements by reliable business) and pro-' 
rraslonal men of Rotilsnd. We court investigation and ataad ready to cheer 
tolly furnish the fullest Information to all Interested person*. Now l< the time 
lo Invest In Big Kour Htock* aa tbe prior* ire going up and will reach a Dollar. 
There is nothing surer.

Reference*.  A* to the Title and Status of the Company we refer, by per 
mission, to the Mayor of Roaslsnd and other leading official*. W* hold th* 
rroord in B. C. for economical mining.

NOTK  $40.00 Cash and $l$.00 per month until rou 
have i aid $2SO.OO will glv* j ou 1000 share*, which we 
bellev* ahonld actually bring you $1000 in return for 
your Investment Th* first payment on 300 share* is 

     $28.00 cash snd $10.00 per month Alt payments to    
bo complete within one year frcm date of purchase.

NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT. .

Any amount las* than $1004)0 send by post office or 
eipress money order; over this amount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,/ • * 
SECRETARY and TREASURER,

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.

WHITE I LOWE, _ 
Palace : Stables.

Horn* alwavi on aa,la and ea*L__-. 
Horm tKWrdxl b/ th* dar, VMk, mooU or 
rear. lha>b«al aitroilon (Ivaa to vsnrtfclaf; 
t*n In our a*ra. Good f rooms always la l|k*

TKA V KLKRH con vajred lo any a*rt tt law 
peolnsnla. Htfllaii t**,m* tor V5r», jfji 
SJkMU all Ml at and boots. ^^-

White * Lowe, '
Tn« Bsttf BlAbis*. Dock BU. a»l tsbair, N4

Booklet. Order Blanks and Prospsotua with Mapa aa4 atoports from Mining En 
gineer* aenl only to Investor* or thoaa daatrteg to Invee*.

Big Four Cohsolidated Gold Mines, Limited
Non-Personal Liability.

KOWARD PCI*. Ma

Walter H. Coggeshall 
& Co., *

401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General1 
Brokerage Busine**.

HtoekJBoDda. drain and In _____.. _. 
IM. InUmt allowed mi dcpoalla. Dally 

Market L«lUr mailed upon applloa.Uo*. At-
 DtluD to ooWoMowo a<* oanls. Ban a IM r»f-

 rsDoas. All pnrsbsawa and  *! * exa«ata4 by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
afcmtwra N. Y. Consolidated Kiehaaa*. 

EaUblUbMI ISM.

CHICHtSfER'S OrfiUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

^5^ 
izKX^zsa-tvsrx__ A rMK-M

U»M

. in awl - 
  all. I4.S

CBICaSBTBB OBBaUOAL OO,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

t TwiUey * Beam's, Main
Baliabary, Md. 

man In attendance to 
after tbe

BHAV* m TOWN. 
TWILLEY 4 HBARN,
Main Street, - 8AUBBUBY. MD 

N*ar Opera Ho



8ALISB0BY ADVBfiMffllili ftiUflBtfttf, Htf, APi *6, it*.

(HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PVBUSBBD W/BBELY AT

SAL18BTJKY. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

n.Kl*« While. J.I
WMIH * WHIT*,

Whit*.

ADVERTISING HATES.
AdvMtsmnrau will M luMfJI at the rsis 

01 <«« dollar per ln<* for Hie Bnt Insertion 
»n<t BOj o»nu »n Inrh for *«ch lubeeqaent 
li>.*rttoa. A llbvral dlKMUDi u> yMfly »d-

l-»»l HoUox i«o o»nu   line An Ihe nnt 
u «-rit..n&a4 *v* cent* r»r each additions! 

inH.rtl.rn. lw%lh «nd Marrlmn Notices In- 
xnwl fr*c when not «xrmdTn« ill llDM. 
i> tusry Notlr«« flvti oonUK llnv.

i l.^wlptlon PMr*. on» ilolUtr D«r annum

Call for Primary Meeting.
TO THB DUIOCBATIC VOTERS Or 8ALI8 

BUBY, MABYLAMD.

Notice it hereby Riven that the Dem 
ocratic primar/ meeting will be held in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court houie'on

Monday Evening, April 27th,
IMS, at *evea o clock, for the porpOM 
of nominating three persons for mem- 
ben of the City Council to be Toted for 
on Tuesday, May 5th, at the annual 
etectiou. All democratic voter* residing 
within corporation limit* entitled to 
Tote at Mid election to be held on May 
Ma, will be entitled to vote at Mid 
primary el> ction.

IB oaee ot oonteat poll* will be kept 
Spec from 7.80 to 9.N o'clock.

J. CLIVEUABD WHITE, 
E E. TWILLBT, 
CHAS. B. HA*BB*V '-' 

'""   - -THOMAS PBKBT, 
O. E. MITCHBLL,

Ksecutive Committee for the 
Democratic Voton of Salisbury.

LESSONS Of THE CITY ELECTIONS.

BALTMORE CITY CAMPAIGN.
Lee* than two weeks will Me the 

culmination of probably the hardeet 
fought campaign IB tha history of 
Baltimore for the poeltloa of Mayor.

The Repnblican candidate, Waoater, 
aggressive and ambitions, ie working 
with might and main to eeonre hi*
 lection at the head of the city gov 
ernment Public MBttnaent however 
in the Monumental City aeema to hare 
no inclination for another trial of 
Republican administration with ita 
accompanying erUa of negro offloe 
holding and pany protection which 
they expect from a Republican Mayor 
and City Council.

There U every evidence that Mr. Mo- 
Lane the Democratic, "or white BUM'S 
Candidate'' will be the winning man. 
Wherever platform meeting* or pablio 
gathering* in the intone* ot the Dem 
ocratic Candidate* are held great 
enthnaiaam prevail*, and Urge crowd*
  Mmble to hear the party speaker*.

Many thousand* of Democrat* appar 
ently united and haimonion* and 
brimful of enthusiasm and attention 
packed Mnsfe Hall until the bunding 
overflowed and the tpeaker* had to 
harangue the crowd on the outside. Of 
this meeting the Baltimore Bun of 
Thursday *ay»:

"Practically the whole Democratic 
ticket was on tie (tage, and the andi- j 
ence was rcprt*e&UUv« of every ele 
ment of the party, eager to participate 
In the ratification of the candidates, 
under the auspice* of the Young Man 1* 
UcLane League. Stanch organisation 
men sat (boulder to shoulder with life 
long independent*. Men prominent in 
every walk of life sat in the boxes and

Trifles.
IB the material universe there ar« no 

trifle*. The telescope; reveal* the fact 
that the little studs of light that gem 
the bosom of the evening skies are sun* 
and planets* The bound* of  pace are 
sown with worlds. Compared with 
many of these our own earth UV.but 

1 diamond In an Immense clut 
ter of brilliant*

Descending to the infinitesimal In 
nature, the microscope opens to view a 
mine of wonder*. Those wonder* con 
tinue clear down to the vanishing point 
of our  trengthened vision. Where 
they end God only know*. If we could 
havestillsharper eight, perhap* it would 
be seen that the wonder* beneath our 

are Incomprehensibly inexhausti-gasei
Me.

The second week in April brought
local election* in important citie* of the
Middle West, Including Cnioago, 8t
Louis, Colombo*. Cincinnati. Cleve
land and Toledo. In the last two place*
then were 4**id< d victories for pictur
esque leader*, with radical and even
socialistic tendencies In Cleveland,
cheap railmay f«res se>   to have been
the winning platform, and in Toledo
the re-elected Major, an adherent of
the oocBtannletic doctrinis of Tolstoi,
s-eme to owe bb strength largely to the
proletariat ; corruption did not win in
either ease. Chicago has been for some
years setting the example to other cities
la municipal elrclion*. The good of
the city is a far greater consideration
thtre than it U in Philadelphia or St.
Lout i, for instance, or atnally in New
York. The Chicago Voter*' League I*
the most sacceatfnl experiment in
Asaerice la the direction of freeing
city election* from every consideration
except the city'* good. In the present
election meet of the candidates rap
ported bv It were elected. Mayor Har-
risoo has his good snd his bad points,
and there was la the mayoralty ques
tion no clear division between the good
ciUceas and the bad.

8L Louie, with a great Fair upon her 
hands, aToided the only clear moral le- 
SSM before her, as neither party cared to 
support the District Attorney in hie 
Brilliant campaign for municipal pur 
ity. TftM Exposition will increase the 
public plunder. Let u* bop* that it 
may aleo, by arousing civic pride, has-

mingled with the crowd, while la the 
galleries were hundreds of ladies. The 
cheers that went up as the caudidates 
Appeared, awoke the echoes for blocks 
around.

That the clatm made by the leaden 
of absolute harmony in the party ie 
wed founded was evidenced by the 
personnel of the gathering last night*'

NPORTS. OVER A BlUON.
The imports lato the United States 

exceeded one billion dollars m the 11 
month* ending with March, 1MB. Thta 
I* the first time In the history of our 
foreign ooeameroe la which the import* 
IB U months haTe exoeeded 11,000,000, 
000. Prior to 1870 they had neve 
reached as much as a half billion dol 
lars in a single year, and It was not 
untfl 1WO that they reached three- 
quarter* of a million dollar* in value, 
and now for the first time they have 
passed the billion-dollar line. Mean 
time the export* have grown with like 
rapidity. In the II months ending with 
March, IBM, the total ecport* were 
S1,444,78MM, again* $1.00!,6M,ntof 
imports. Hiring an excess of exports 
during the IS months of $418,190.171. 
Exports never reached a half billion 
dollar*' Talne In a single year until 
after 1870. In 1880 they passed, for the 
first time, the three quarters of a bil 
lion dollar line ; la 1IM they for the 
first time exoeeded 11.000,000,000, and 
in the IS month* ending with March, 
1908, they were $1,414,78$,944 ; and

We are surrounded by the infinitude 
of God. Nothing that He ha* mad* 
can he truly called insignificant. The 
Milky Way is no more a path for His 
feet than is the crystal road of a snow 

H* no more glunoea in the flash 
of lightning* than in the gleam of a fire 
fly. No more doe* he hang the horiion 
with sunsets than He paint* the blnth 
upon the velvet cheek of a peach. Tre 
clouds are Hi* chariots; so are the note* 
of dn*t that *wim in the smile of a tun 
beam. He ride* upon the broad pinion* 
of the wind; to ride* He upon the wing* 
of a gnat. The mountains are His 
throne; so are the grain* of sand in an 
ant hillock.

Neither are there any triflae in Ood's 
moral universe. The same providence 
that upholds ap angel also direct* the 
lite ot a child of earth. Omnipotence 
rooks a cradle. Omniscience counts 
hair* of a man's bead. A great hsnd 
shape* the events of hnmau existence.

These are not extravagant word*. T)» 
yon ask for proofs 7 Joseph dreams. 
His dream* apparently come to naught. 
They appear to be nothing else but boy 
ish imagining*. His wicked bretbem 
sell him into slavery. £The 'glowing 
line that floated out before his vision 
into a glorious future stop* at a prison 
door. Human eye* can there trace it 
no farther. Bnt divine fingers lift it 
away from that Egyptian jail, and 
carry it forward to a throne. Joseph 
is exalted into the premiership of a 
kingdom. Hi* dreams come true 1 On 
ward floats that line of destiny till it 
hangs over a commonwealth born of 
Ood. Still onward it goes, and .twine* 
a part of it* length around a cross. 
Thenoe it move* outward over the na 
tion* of the earth, and upward to the 
gates of pearl and the streets'of gold. It 
started in eternity, In eternity It end*. 
It form* a circle. That circle i* the 
circumference of Ood'* plan.

This is only one prominent] instance 
among many that seeming trifle* are

Marriage Ucmses.
Th« following marriage Licenses 

lave been issued duriac April by the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wteoml- 
oo County.

William V. Daaaaway and SalUe M. 
8hookl*y.

Henry P. Kelly and Annie Bethard*.
Edward Hanley Bedsworth and Katie 

Dora Mills. '
Jacob F. Kass aad Llllie E. Culver.
Samuel C. Helrd and Ada M. Handle.
John Shockley and Amanda Hearn.
Pete Quillen and Dolly Lawla.
Hollle T. Melson and Minnie E. Hast 

ing*.
Charley Fields and Addle Jones.
Olin T. Elsey and Nora O. Culver.
Clarence Arthur White and Martha 

Whitelock Ellegood
OOLOBID.

JoshnA Dixonand Mary H. Hay man. 
E. Adolephu* Thomas and Annie 

Leatherbury.
Jame* Dlxon and Id* Dishiell. 
George H. Wooden and Mary Bell.

Celebrates 1 1 3th Birthday.
Mrs. Honora McCarthy, of South 

Shaftibury, who claims ti be the old- 
eat women in New England, ha* just 
celebrated her one hundred and thir 
teenth birthday. Mr*. McCarthy was 
born in Cork, Ireland, In 1790.

The aged women I* lit ing with her 
son Dennis, 88 year* of age, and luoks 
40. She U slightly deaf, but otherwise 
iajn excellent nhv»!nal and mental con 
dition

She was one of 14 children and can 
not read nor write. She deplores her 
lack cf education, but keeps posted on 
the events of the day by getting others 
to read to her. Mrs. McCarthy attri 
butes her longevity Isrgely to a vegeta 
ble diet.

Poorly?
" For two yean I suffered ter 

ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, ind w»» ilwsy* feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sana- 
perilla, and In one week I was   
new man." John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, P».

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa 
rilla. ILMiMlte. AllsranWs.

»h«t h« think* of Ay**; 
knowi>ll aboutthitinM 

 M twuUT mtftaliM. Follow till «dTle« u4 
w. .Ill b. .MMM rmn
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Spring Shoes For Men and Boys
Occupied onr attention faonths 
ago. Onr window! and shelves 
 how the results of onr thinking, 
and appeal to thikning men. Not 
to take up too much of your time 
we will consider it a favor if yon 
will let ns know'that yon cannot 
find in this store a Shoe to nit 
you as to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS. Up-to-Date Shoeist.

Progressive Euchre.
Miss Nellie Fish entertained at Pro 

gressive Euchre, Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mis* Orange of Philadelphia.

Mis* Mary Leonard won the ladies 
first prise, two beautiful table pieces, 
Mr. Qeo. Sharpley the gentltm n1* a 
very handsome pjpture frame.

Those present were: Miss Orange of
Philadelphia, Miss 
Mills, Mis* Hsrmoa

Lagg of Owings 
of Baltimore, Mr,

and John H. Waller, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toad*ine, Misses Mary Rider, 
Mary and Letiti* Houston, Elisabeth 
Collier.Uary Leonsri.Ellsabath Wallet,
Maria Ellegood. M 
F. U Wailea, Jhon La 
ley, Augustus 
Douglas, W. J. 
White.

O. V. White, 
s, O. F. Sharp- 

Toad vine. Samuel 
Brewiagton, 6. K.

sen the) of the present marveloua
corruption, which apparently lurpasse* 
Tammany. The government of our great 
cities Is, ou the whole, a distinct dis 
credit to our people    a discredit not 
Uaa than la BOW being furnished by the 
Bute* of Delaware and Rhode Island.

should the export* of April, May and 
June average as high as those for 
March, they would bring the total 
exportation* for the fiscal year past the 
11,100,000.000 line.

The growth in Imports has been es 
pecially marked during the past live

We believe, however, that these things '**"  In *"  u nsnl *• with
eaaaotlaet. There are more good peo 
ft* than bad, aad the time will come

i disgust at the tyraaay of active 
will be strong snough to sweep

< parasite* from their fat repasts.   
Collier's Weekly.

GOMT Of APPtALS KGBION.
The Decision of the oomrt of appeal* 

declaring our present liquor law un 
constitutional and thus nullifying the 
election held In Salisbury and Nutters 
district last fall. Is a great disappoint 
ment to the oltlaeo* of these districts 
who voted for torn peranoe. This decision 
does not interfere with the part of ths 
law giving ths County commlsslonsrs 
the right to reject or great lloenss to 
those applying for the same. The Ogbt 
last fall was a clear ontUsusfor and a- 
gainst license and resulted In a sub. 
staaUsl victory for thsanti lloeaeepeo 
pU. We do act know how the commla- 
sloaers will regard this vole, but this la 
a desnoorsUo oounty aad on* of ths 
fmadaxaealal law* of every democracy 
If stot the very foundation upon whlah 
o*r goverment standt, is that the ma- 
jerity shall rate. At least the districts 
that have gone acabrt license In aa *

March, 18M, they were MO millions In 
value; in the twelve months ending 
with March 1100, 8*0 millions; In the 
twelve months ending with March, ItQa, 
 01 millions; and In the twelve month* 
ending with March, 1901.11,001,MM.Ms. 

This Increase In Importation b chkfly 
in manufacturers' materials.

loaded with Importance. The Bible i* 
tall of illustrations of the fact So Is 
secular history. So is the unrecorded 
life of humanity. Take out of the 
freedom of mankind thesuprrintending 
and overruling sovereignty of the I 
freedom of Ood, and jour liberty and 
mine become* a ship without a pilot, 
and nowhere bound. While I am per 
mitted to choose fur myself, I am glad 
to know that a ctronger and wiser grasp 
than mine is on the wheel. M y course 
hi neither marked out by fatalism nor 
toft to chance. Fatalism would rob mo 
of self and make me a mere automaton; 
ohanoe wonlJ surely drive mr upon 
the rocks In wreck; but Providence 
allows me the n»e of my own will and 
takes me to the harbor.

This thought has made heron and 
heroines. The world Is a gallery of 
distinguished portraits. It was this 
that kept Joseph from despair. This it 

th at sustained Moses and Joshua 
and David. This nerved Ptter and 
John. This developed Paul into a 
spiritual giant.

Time fslls me to call the roll of the 
worthies of earth the mighty ones of 
the past ages. And In that gallery are 
yet to be hung: other portrait face*. 
They are being painted by the brush of 
the present. All the past and all the 
passing day* show thst out of what ap- 

to be trifles come immensities; 
mere spring* of circumstance* 

give birth to riven of result; that from 
a single ray of light iatues the far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 

Bnt there are minds that lift little 
thing* into a perverted height of in 
fluence. The imagination that, rightly 
employed, might m«ke a post or an ar 
tist labors and brings forth a moequlto, 
but behold* it aa having the form of an 
eagle.

Trustees Of Home For Aged.
A meeting of the charter member* 

and other* of the Home for the Aged
M held at the City Hall Thursday 

evening. The charter a* filed at the 
Clerk's offloe was adopted and they also 
adopted a aet of law* aad by-laws.

The Internal apd demeatlc manage 
ment 1* In the hands of the board of 
lady manager*. The following gentle 
men were elected Trnrttee of the Insti 
tution : W. B Miller, A. J. Benjamin, 
A. A. Oillis, James E. Bllrgood, L W. 
Ounby, W. B Tllghman, E 8. Adkln*. 
O. J. Sohneck, M. V. Brewington.

At a meeting of the Trustees hejd 
efts-wards Mr. W. a Miller was elected 
President and Mr. A. J. Benjamin, Beo- 
retarj and Treasurer.

FREE! FREE!
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Worthy 
of Your Notice,

If yon suffer with kidney disease 
or any ailment arising from an im 
proper action of the kidneys, or 
backache, this offer we make to the 
people of Salisbury should interest 
yon. In the advancement of medi 
cal science, the kidneys, the organs 
of the greatest importance to human 
health, have not been neglected, and 
in placing before you such a care at 
Doan's Kidney Pills the proprietors 
recognise how far BO many state 
ments of the makers of similar 
preparations have fallen short of 

r claims, being convinced that 
no remedy for kidney complaint* in 
existence eqtrols Doan's Kidney Pills 
for such ailments; strengthened in 
these convictions by letters thst are 
daily recete^d of the work they are 
doing for mankind's benefit, old 
backs and young backs are being 
constantly freed from never-ceasing 
aches, and many a lame and shat 
tered one, stooped and contracted, 
is strengthened, invigorated and in 
fused with new life. With snob a 
medicine an offer of this kind osn 
be made without hesitancy, for 
while we loose the box we give to 
yon, we make a friend that assists 
ns in the sale of many others.

FULL BOXES
of Dean's Kidney Pilli will be given 
away free to every person suffering 
with kidney ailments at the under 
signed address. First come, first 
served, snd only this one chance 
offered. Remember this is not a 
sample box, but a regular s'zi box 
of Doan's Kidney Pills, which re 
tails at 50c. Remember

Free Distribution One Day Only.
Saturday May   d at

WHITE & LEONARD'S Dnf Sin.

Class 3ob Pnintina
fit 4* Cbis * Office.

C. R. DISH A BOOK, President . £. L. DIBHABOOV, Manager. 
W. L. TiLGHkrair, Sec'y and Treat.

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Crates. Barrels and Box Shooks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or SrtiaH Orders.

Before You Bgin

Cut lhl«  dvrrtlMunenl oat and br Df with 
you. Hole U mil* for the (lulled Hut**, Koc- 
Ur Mllbura Co., Buf»»lo, N. Y.

WMte- Efcgood.
Misi Martha Whitelock Ellegood of 

thii city, and Mr. Clarence A. WhIU of 
Trenton, N. J were quietly married at 
the home of the bride** mother. Mrs. 
Miry Ellegood, Thursday evening at U 
o'clock. Mr Randolph Brewington 
 laved the wedding march and Rev. 
Mr. Howard tied the ' nuptial knot. 
The happy pair took the midnight ex 
press for Philadelphia After their re 
turn from the bridal tour, tney will 
reside In Trenton, N . J

TO SAW HILL MEN.

to paint your house be sure the paint yon use will do 
the job for the least money, and at the nine time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
gives these results every time. It's a pare lead lino 
and linseed oil paint. It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It covers 
most surface to the gallon and wean for the longest 
time. Its a paint yon can depend on. Try it and 
you will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

leetioa where the wae clearly de
are saUetod to a law being pass 

ed bf «** nest tasjMa*«r. carrying la 
to eaTeot UM e»|iuiil seaMsaeat of th* 

( S»i a lew should be passed tba 
' aaj Bkssrlnt la Is* oounty to 

** tab or aay 
etftt

-Senator Daniel, (peaking of 
904 nominee for President aay*; "It 

i* entirely too soon for th* democrats 
to settle upon one man. A year and a 
half constitutes a long time in A merl 

in politic* and many things may 
appsn between now and the conven 

tion to alter Ibt whole aspect ,of the 
ttltude of the two partis* will then be 
learly defined. Tariff reform will 
nsvltably enter into the campaign. 

The merchants and manufacturers as 
well aa the farmer* knd ths consumers 
ar* Interested In having the tariff judi 
ciously revised. Such a revision should 

made and the democratic party 
ehonld appreciate that euob a revision 
should be made ou llate which will 
not carry ruin to any Industry. It la, 
however, conceded that American 
roods are sold cheaper in many foreign 
countries than at horn* and It I* obvious 
that we ar. balldlng up foreign coun 
tries at the siren** of ear own con 
sumers. ThU must be remedied."

Ike A 1C OH.
A kidney education starts; Backache 

means kidney ache, lame back mean* 
lam* kidney*, weak back mean* weak 
kidney*, cure mean* Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Read about the free distribution 
in this paper and call at White ft Leon 
ard's, Saturday, Msy3»d. tt

We want to contract with respond 
ble saw mill roan for the manufacture 
of J.OOO.TOO f»t of old growth Pine 
Timber near Richmond, Vs.. six miles 
from railroad. Will contract for ths 
msnufsoiurins; alone. «r manufactur 
ing anJ delivery to railroad. Dry 
country to work in snd not objectiona 
ble place 1 1 live. Apply to

TH08. PIBBY, 
Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN I
This In to five notto* to 

who supply ripe shad to th* Salisbury 
Hstchlog Station, to present their tick 
ets <-T»rj Saturday Morning at the 
hatching bouse in Salisbury, *nd re 
ceive their pay. C. L VINOKHT,

Fit'1 Commissioner.

T«CsmAC«*s!aOsM*Wv.
Take Umalif. Bromo Quinine Tab 

let*. All drncglet* refund lae smev 
IMt fall. u> cure. I. W. Ofove1* 
aisjmatur* I* oa eaoa kasj. Me. t

Two brothers were ones walking to 
gether at night. Said one of them, "I 
wish that all the star* were eattlr, and 
that they belonged lo me." Ills broth 
er asked him what he would do with so 
many cattls He answered, "I would 
turn them Into j our pasture." ''No, 
yon wouldn't!" exclaimed the other. 
"I would not let you feed your cattle in 
my pasture!" With thst they oame to 
blows. One of them fell dead.

Many a disastrous quarrel hat started 
with no bettrr foundation than that. 
Many an I onr of sunshine aleo ha* 
been turned Into darkness, many a 
heart ha* been made slok, many a life 
of sweet love ha* been soared Into bit 
ter hat* by trifle*. The touch of a 
traveler** foot has sometimes sent sn 
avalanche crashing into aa Alpine
*lllage. The prick of a pin can poison 
oae'* bloovl to death. A tingle word 
may freight a pillow with the thorns 
of sleepUasB***,

Ufe ls too short to be occupied with 
men trifles. Instead of growing ntt 
Use and nightshade In our heart gar 
dens, let u* plant roes* and honey
 uofcke. There are enough real troublee 
without ereatiac Imaginary one*. 
Those bora of the faaoy are naught 
but nightmares, If ws so will, they can 
b. saade to vanish with the daws of 
aakar thought; but those that are 
taaglble can be ussd by th* soul as 
rings upon whleh to climb nearer to 
Ood. WILUAM HiNny BAHcmorr.

One fisherman at Hooper'* Ulend, 
DorobesUr fooonty, caught 8,800 shad 
In on* pound net In one night aad an 
other something over 4,000.

In another part of thU paper appears 
an advertlaemrat worthy the reading, 
a* If* for the public Rood. It tell* of a 
free distribution of Doan's Kidney Pill* 
a remedy for Kidney Ilia. Read It, and 
and call at White ft Leonard's Satur 
day May Snd. flt

FOR SALE
A Vacant Lot on 8. E. corner of 1 

Railroad Atenue and Kli»lwth Street; 
1U fret on Elisabeth Hlreettnd 1M feet 
oA Esst Railroad Avennr. Will sell as 
a whole or la lots. Eioellent sit* for a 
factory. Plat oaa be earn at offloe of 

TOADVIN * BU.L,
Ballarnry, Md.

.Satisfies 
taste &n4 appetite

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT.

The two-story dwelling house oppo 
 It* the Salisbury lllgh School Build 
Ing. Hosrssloo can be had the Bin of 
May. Apply to

J. P. LILUHMAN, 
Salisbury, Md.

an b*ia« Bade lo **4abll*h a 
 M»«-taU.leotrie railway in Laurel, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will a*ll cheap In qualities of 10 pounds 
B. A. HsURMor more. 

Advertiser O«o». Salisbury, Md

Mules For Sale.
Oa. pair of young, »trong built, OM 

rear old mules; also one pair about tea 
monihi old, will be sold reasonable and 
Uruis mads aatUfactory. I have also 
one or two hay mare* for eat*.

JOHN W. JONES.
PowellvUI*. Md.

Don't Cover the lUonn Place
with a rug, Ibe childrru 

will stnmble ovrrit Buy 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if you want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-money carpet. 

What's the OM of 

He« onr oar- 

are eloquent

talking?

' pets they
enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

240 Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

STATEMENT OF TMB OONTIMENTAL 
riBE imuRAJKm UOHrAMT OP

NEW YORK.

I bersbv osrtlfr that UM ikevels   irw»  *  
final from ibe n»us»e»t ef Ike OMtlB*a*J 

of Hew York to

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOBJIKY-AT-UAW.

Ones Jtokaim HolMlo*,  »- Mala Hlrset

8AUBBURT, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

orriuK - mew* BUIUPIMU.
N,

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled stands at the top at the highest poiut 

of excellence for many reasons.

Made of Matarlal That Waara, ' .
.... A Made In a Way to Qlva Sarvloa. 

We'll tell you more about these wheela when 
you ootne in.

THE DORIAN i SHYTH HARDWARE 00.,
•AUSgfUftV, MO. 
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 Mm M. V. Brewla«toa and son an 
'Hung relatives in Baltimore.

 Mr. Bay Dlsbaroon spent part of 
this week la Baltimore.

 Mr. Louis Brlddell and Mr. Newton 
of Princess Anne, spent Sunday with 
friends ken.

 Use W Itrate Soda for top dressing of 
Strawberries and Early Tomatoes. 

WM. B. TILOHMAR ft Co.
 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levlness, Jr. 

left Monday for a ten days trip to 
Atlantic City.

 Mr. H. & Phillips bas been ap 
pointed Justice of the Peace for Quaa- 
tioo District, by GOT. Smith.

 FOB BALK 100 bushels of Sweet 
Potato seed at 75 cts. per bushel. Ap 
ply to J. William Freeay. Delmar. Del.

 Mrs. M. H. Bounds, who has bera 
fitting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Brit- 
tingbam, near Zlon hasretrfrned home.
,r^B*v. Dr. Belgart attended the 

Hew Castle Presbytery at Princess 
Anne.

 The Wieomioo Brick Co. I* con 
structing a telephone line from the 
office of the Fsrmen and Planters Co. 
to its brick yard near HalUbury.

 Paul H. Nlokenon, of Easton, ' has 
been appointed to the United States 
NSTS| Academy by Congressman 
Jackson.

 Mrs. Records is having a two story 
dwelling erected on the South side of 
Elisabeth street adjoining the Humph 
rey's property.

 Miss Elisabeth Johnson gars a 
progieeslTs domino snd euchre party 
Friday evening to a large party of 
friends at her home on Isabella street.

(-Salisbury High School Base Ball 
team defeated the Beaford boys Friday 
afternoon by a score of 10 to i. on 
Salisbury grounds.

 Mr. W. A. Trader, treasurer of 
Parsons Cemetery, has purchased 
enough California privet hedge to en- 
cloee entire lot.

 Mr. Thomas Perry advertises for 
mill men to manufacture for him 
1,800,00*. to 1,000,000 feet of Pine lum 
ber.

I

I

I 

I
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 It is expected that Prof. J. Walter 
Hnfflagton will preach at the Metho 
die* Protestant Church next Sunday 
evening.

 The A merles n Juvenile Minstrels 
»t Ulman's Grand Opera House, Satur 
day, April 89. Prices, IB, M and S3 
cents.

Seed potatoee for sale. Ti n bushels 
Crown Jewel. Very much better and 
earlier than Early Rose. One dollar 
pet bushel. L. 8.BILL, I'.e Main St

 You oan save |8 or 910 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy,Surry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
\nne, Md. Over 1<X) Jobs to select from. 
also 900 sets of harness.  

 Mrs. Oeo. N. Lay field and daughter, 
Hannah, returned from Baltimore 
Wednesday, on the (learner, Tlvoll. 
They will spend come time at their 
home "Maple Grove."

 Thames H. Holllngsworth, a lead- 
Ing dry goods merchtnt of Easton, has 
made an aseigrment to J Harry Cov- 
Ington and Albert J. Blew art lor the) 
benefit of creditor*.

 No one can afford to buy a carriage 
or wagon before seeing OUT stock or 
getting our price*. Guarantee to save 
yon money. Largest stock south of 
Wilmington. HSSDUB ft GUNBY.

 Rev. Wm. H. Bsnoroft and Mr. 
Calyln B. Taylor of Berlin, were n 
Salisbury several hours Tuesday, be 
fore going to Princess Anne to sttend 
the eMsion of ths Presbytery :

 The bottling business of W. T. 
Galloway ft Company has been pur 
chased by Mr. W. T. Banks who asv
 umrd charge on Monday. Ws under- 
itand that Mr. Bank* will Improve the 
plant and push ths business

 Mr. Breevort Tbawley, manager of 
t. W. Shiver* loe Cream Co , of Salis 
bury spent Sundsy last with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs J. W\ Thaw ley, la Cris 
Held.

 Mr. Chas. J. Blrcahead and niece 
Miss Leila Blrckhead, who hare 
at Hot Spring*, Arkansas, for 
wetki have returned home. Mr. Blrok- 
head thinks h* derived *om* benecU 
from the bathe, thl* place 1* noted for, 
which he took while there.
 I have M oar loads of Wageaa, 

Biggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five oar loada In stock 
now- I *MI BO* advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
deeleHn th* United HUtea. J. T. Tay- 
lof Jr., Frlaoess Anne, Md.  

_r. B. Dtywam at Co., of Poooeaoke, 
bsve sold the EnnU farm near Cos*on 
Htatioo, to Mr. P. U. Pahlow, of Haiti 
more aald the Blnshart farm near Wset 
over, Dunstsst oounty, to Mr. J. T. 
Mercer, of Chicago,

 Mr. Henry F. Barns*, of King's 
Creek, who ls ons of the largest loi 
power* In Somerset oounty, eet

 Mr. Bdward 0. MOIs Is Improving 
the property, he recently bought of Mr. 
O. Waller Philiipa,,tty erecting a twtf 
story building on tart Church Street. 
Mr. Mills Intends to build on the Broad 
Street end soon for his own occupancy.

 Mr. F. L. Waives has made quite an 
improvement to hU property on Diyle 
ion Street. He has purchased from W. 
C. Humphreys a strip of land adjoin 
ing the Wailes lot and moved his drive 
way farther north thus broadening the 
lawn.

 Governor Smith and his staff have 
arranged to attend the dedicatory exer 
cises of the St. Louis Exposition, to be 
held on April 80th. The party will 
travel in a special oar over the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, leaving Baltimore or 
April *8Uu

FOB BALE 75 pounds of Colorado 
Qem (Rocky Ford) Cantaloupe Seed 
selected from the largest sod beet de 
veloped specimens of theee melons 
grown on my farm near Del mar. Equal 
to seed from Colorado where mine were 
bought last Spring. My Colorado Oems 
brought the highest market price* Isst 
season. Bend to Chas. E. Williams. 
Salisbury, Md.

 We have 100 Automatic Darning 
Machines for mending Table Cloths, 
fine linens and Hosiery. We will send 
free end postpaid, as long as they last, 
one machine to each person sending us 
the names and correct addreesse of IS 
or more perrons who are Interested in 
good M In In f Stocks, or might be Induc 
ed to buy good Mining Stocks. Sample 
machine oan be seen at offloe of this 
paper.

TBB HAYMB PARKS*. Co . 
Mfr-Ml-SOt Bourse Bldg., Phils,, Pa.

 A number of cement sidewalks 
are improving some of the pavements 
in town. Mr. Wm. A. Crew, contrac 
tor, has recently put one down in front 
of Mr. 8. Q. Johnson's residence and 
ose for Mr. W. B. Tilghman. lie also 
has contracts for front itdswalks for 
Mayer C. R. Disharoon and Mr. W. B 
Miller on Division street also In fron'. 
of ths Methodist Protestant Church.

 The Post Office Department announ 
ces that postage stamps that have been 
torn to two cannot be need for mailing 
letters; that js, s stamp most be entire 
in order to guarantee its acceptance by 
the poet office agents. This is a matter of 
direct Interest to every body, as a torn 
stamp Is seldom thrown away. Here 
after In order to avoid delay, eee that 
your (temp* are whole.

 At a meeting of the director* of the 
Talbot County Fair Association it was 
decided to have an all day meeting at 
the fair ground* on July Fourth. At 
10 o'clock a. m. a tournament will be 
gin, followed br footraces, bagracef, 
horse and muls races, and at the close 
of the tournament a ball will begin on 
the wcond floor of the Exhibition 
Building. In the evening at 8 o'clock, 
a display of firework* sad a balloon 
ascension will cloee'the day'* program

Death Eiten Several HOMS.
MIS. SJAJJJB BT/BPBY.

The funeral services of M»s SalUe 
Murphy, widow-of the late Cspt. Isaac 
Murphy were held Monday Morning at 
elevtn o'clock in Asbnry M. B. Church.

1 be Interment was In Parsons Om 
etery. Deoee* d wss thirty sight year* 
of age and hid long been a sufferer.

MBS. LOC1HDA COLLJHS.

Mrs. Lucinds Col Una, on > of the old 
est resident* of Salisbury died at the 
Peninsula Oenrral Hospital. Tuesdsy 
morning. She wss nearly 8» years old.

About three weeks ago Mrs. Coltins 
met with an accident which resulted in 
UM breaking of one of her hips 8h« 
b survived by ssven grand children, 
Frank, Walter, William, Herman, May, 
Lucy and Lee Coillns.

Funeral services were held at her late 
home on William Street Wednesday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock. The Interment

ts in Parsons Cemetery.

Spiting and Summctt.
We hare collected a remarkably handsome assortment of fabric! 

for the spring and summer season, including the very latest and 
most fashionable designs of suitings, trouserings and fancy vesting!

These goods are from the best known centres of fashion and 
will please the most exacting. Yon are cordially invited to call and 
inspect same, A perfect fit guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

ESTABLISHED rear. SALISBURY. MO.

This Month or Next Month

JOKATHA.1I r. BBMNKTT.

Cspt. Jonathan P. Beanett postmaster 
of Sharptown, Wieomioo county, died 
late Saturday afternoon after ten days 
Illness at the age of 76 years. He was 
postmaster during President Usrrison's 
administration, and also under Presi 
dent McKinley, and was reappolnted 
in 100S. He leaves two sons  Capt 
Usher B. Bennett of Baltimore, and 
Rev. W. O. Bennett, of the WilmiDgton 
Methodlat Episcopal Conference, atat 
loned at Sndlenville and two daughter* 
Mrs. W. H. Knowlea of Shcrptown and 
Mis* Laviala J. Bennett, who has had 
practical charge of the poetofflce for 

1 years.

vvj<£:.'
Smith & Co.,

Yon will 
we carry, 
.'nil and 
Harness,
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment

107POCK ST.,

need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of 
Blankets, Whips,

SALISBU

 B. LJtViK FOLUTr.

Tke remains of Mr. Levin L Pollltt, 
who died Saturday morning at the 
home of his nephew Mr. J. M. Pollllt In 
Frultland, were Interred at Zion 
Church Sunday afternoon.

ato 
oat

1,500 plants Monday of last week. ThU It twelve day*  -"   '   * -    
planted before. 
 frSflo plants In all this season, on ten

earlier than he ever 
He expects to sstoul

 Edward M. Hardcsstte, who pre 
eided at the oitisen's meeting for the 
building of a hospital at Easton, was 
empowered to appoint a committee to 
solicit inbscriptlons to the stock, and 
he has appointed Hon. J. Frank 
Turner chairman of the committee. The 
subscriptions are to be payable one half 
by August 1, 1901; one quarter by Octo 
ber 1, IMS and one quarter by January
I,1904.

 At the annual meeting of the stock 
holders of Jackson Bros. Company, the 
following dlr«clots for the eaeulng 
year were re-elected, with the excep 
tion of M. A. Humphreys, who took 
the place on the board of the late Col. 
W. F. Jackson, W. H. Jackson, W. P. 
Jscksoa, M. A. Humphreys, Ilorao* B. 
Phillips, of Suffolk, Va; George B, 
Robertson, of Wbaleyville. Va. Ths 

elected were: W. H. Jackson, 
ml, Horses B. Phillips (to suc 

ceed Col. W. r. Jackson, deceased), 
vice president; W. P. Jackson, secre 
tary end treasurer.

 Mr. A. Wlngate, a fur dealer of 
White Hkven, has purchased this sea 
son aa follows: Muskrat hides, M.lM; 
miak, Wl; coon, 1,111; foi, II; skunk, 
ill; opossum, 78*; otter, I; rabbit. 
Mil. Amount of cash spent, I10.M1.41. 
Htghcet prices paid were as follows: 
Mnskrst, M cents for brown; tl cents 
for blsck; mink. $i.T5; otter, 110; 
opossum. M oeats; ooon, 11.M; tax,
II.71; skunk, 11.00; rabbit. It cents 
eech. The majority of ths hide* were 
bought la Somerset. Dorchester and 
Wioomloo counties.

 Rsv. J. Glbson Oanlt. pastor of 
Worcester parish, Diocese of Easton, 
ha* declined the call to ths rectorship 
of 8k Matthews parish, Oakland. Osr- 
rett county. Rev. Mr. Oantt serve* his 
church in Berlin and ths newly erected 
church at Ocean City, called St Paul's 
by-ihe-ttee. In the building of which 
he wss lantely Instrument*!. Us Is a 
native of C«l»»tt county an I very 
popular on the Ka*t«na Hour*,   {ivctally 
at Ocean City, and with the cummer 
visitors there during the SMIOB.

 Mss*er Paul Phillips entertained a 
number of hie friends st the home of 
hUpsreate. Mr. and Mrs. U. C. PhUlips, 
Friday evening The house was deco 
rated with potted plant*. Refresh meats 
were served during ths evening. Theee 
present were Edith Short, Klbel snd 
Charlie Dey, Margaret Hleniooa, Ix>uise 
Moore. Addle Walter. Ullle Mltohell, 
Mary Ball, Florence drier, Sarah Ul-

D. D. DIIBLU.

Mr. U. D. Dlebler. a well-known 
young business man of Salisbury, died 
Tuesday night st his home after a 
abort Illness of typhoid fever, sged M 
jeers. He was a native of Pennsyl- 
vsnla and was for several years con 
nected with the Standard Oil Company 
In Baltimore. About seven year* ago 
he was transferred to Salisbury and 
placed la charge of the Salisbury 
branch of the company, with super 
vision of the company's buslnee* on the 
entire Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Virginia. He instituted the tank- 
wagon system on the Eastern Shore, 
and under his administration the bus! 
ness of the Standard Oil Company bas 
grown to largx proportion* on the Pe.- 
nlnsula.

Mr. Dlebler'* remains w. re taken to 
his old horns at Wllliamaburg, Pa., on 
the midnight e_xpre*s Thursday for in- 
terrmenl Saturday morning The body 
was accompanied by the widow, Mrs. 
Disbler, her brother, Mr. J. A. Blnga- 
msn, Mr. Cross of ths Standard Oil 
Company, Baltimore, and Mr. B. W. 
Dlebler, of Kansas City, a brother of 
the deceased.

Llai of unclaimed letter* remaining 
In Salisbury. Md., Poetofflce, April 
SMb , ISO*. Persons calling for 
these Utters will please say they are 
advertised M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr*. Ids Jackson, Mrs. Ratlie Ussting, 
Mr*. Thomas Moore, Ml« LI I He K. 
Tailor, M Us Gertie Smith, Miss Cai rle 
B HopklBS. Mis* Tillle Hire. Misi 
Bessie Beam 'I). Ml»e Ethel Hitch Miss 
Laura Barnee, MM* Todd, Mr. M A. 
White, Mr. Thomas W rider, Mr. I J. 
White, Mr. Emory Bardl'y. Mr. M. 
Phlpplng. Mr. Wm Harper, Mr. W B 
Messlck, Mr. Frank Lowe. Mr. J. L. 
Byre1 , Mr. A. E. Ad kins, Mr. P. L. 
Wsilea, Rev. D R. & F. Dlckson. 
D. D.

of land. 
..There ta a movement now started

which will. If enacted Into law, provide
what Is known ss th* telephone 
the purpoee of which Is togivs the posV 
matter the privilege hi open letters 
taarlag *e*b a sta»p and read them 
over the tsleefcon* to the partia* to 
whom they are directed.

Maria Herman, Margars4 at 
Franklin Woodcock. Belle and Newton 
Jackson, Ethel CoHey, Rachel DeWolf, 
Martha Toadvln. Nellie Hill. Edith 
Abbot, Stella Waller, Julian Uaivy. 
Calvin Urier. John Downing, Everest 
WtUlama. Thomas Perry, Waiter DUk- 
arooa, George Dormaa, Weeton L*e»- 
aox, Chartl* Hill, Lairy Todd, Mtorlhmt 
Smith, George Lank ford, Clifford 
Bethke, Hugh Johnson, Frank Perry. 
Unwood Prlee. Homer Disharaoa.

•te*| Pits.
Any one who suffers from that tar 

rible plague, Itching Piles, or from 
Bcsema, will spprsolals ths immedlste 
relief snd permanent cure that oomrs 
through the use of Doan'i Ointment. 
It never fail*. Free Sample* at White 
ft Leonard's, Saturday, May tod It.

Dr. O W. sVU has resigned a* presi 
dent of Washington College, Chester- 
town, to take effect st the end of the
school term this year.

F ien of Oik
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homofttcad standing through 
t'.c yearn. It pays to use the 
ri;iht stuff.

' Men of oak" are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound 
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
(he foundation for a sturdy con 
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
,tu(T.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
u growing powers of children,

)cl;>s them build a firm
oimdation for a sturdy consti-
uti >n.

•end for rrw* aamnts).
"- ~3rTeft BOWNK. ChMnleta. 

tO^ MS s>a«rt sUr*«t. New York. 
and*)I.OOi all arusjalet*.

poc
MARYLAND.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time, {
AN OAK BOOK CASK FOB BB.SO.

You oan buy by mail from ua as satisfactorily as if you came to
our rtore in person. 

Write its when you need
Books, Stationery, Wedding InvltatloM. Visiting Cards, Blbles, Etc. 

Oar catalogue of picture! is at yonr disposal.
TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

LOWENTHAL'S
and Svxmmw 

"Dress Soods.

Wm. J. C Dulany Co. 8 B. Balto. St.,
BALTIMORE.
MD.

-.'- -" -",.;.-  ~~Wf3-

Foreign and Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods
We open the season with the widest range of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It takes in the newest ideas of the best 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.
Etamlnes, Voile, Eollenne, Minstrel, 

Crepe de Chene, Crepeline*,
Nunsvelling,

Latls Cloth, Twines, Me I rose, Albatross, 
Batiste, Challice, Fancy Mohair,

Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 
Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings,

The above weaves in Creams, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in dresn trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal inspection 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marked in plain figures, the one price store.

i

i

"BET YOU » DOIUR," StID 
THE Mil

"Is that ths flat Iron building that 
we reed so much about T ' asked th* 
mas ot th* policeman. "Thst'i it, 
 ur* enough," po lt»l j remarked   
the copper, and th* man who had 
read *o much abeot thl* peculiar 
building, how tne wind itrook It st 
luch an angle and blew in all the 
windows u> the neighborhood, 
ttarted to look It o»*r. "How UH 
U it f" asked the man "TW1NTY 
HTORIKH " "Ther* 1 * more than

J twentT itoriM to that building," 
'* said the man, beginning to count 

Oae, two, thrre, (our, flre, six. *ST- ...en, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, »*«| 
fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, ssv*n- '«*' 
Wen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, .*.' 
twenty one." The cop noticing Ibat V, 
the man iklpptd thirteen, and *aid * *< 
 There'e only twenty, sir." "Oh I .;.; 
know," said the man; ' 
twenty-one, I counted 'em and I *-*  
know. ' A stranger said 'there'* 
only twenty, «lr, you're made

aeetln't dress like JAYH any 
dotbeeand Neoklle* anyway, 
a Clothing Store, the oth<

.3
mistake." "liet you s dollar, and * *< 
leave It with the policeman," *ald .*.' 
the man. "I'll take yon on that," «M 
said ths stranger, sad leavs it to " * 
the policeman, and the cop to be. 
absolutely certain, walked acroa* 
the *tr*«l, and with his club up u 
a pointer, he began to Count- one, 
two, three, four. Us may be count 
ing yet, for the Salisbury man, who 
had bet the New Yorker that then 
were more JAYH In N*w York than 
la any city in tho country, and who * !' 
bsd provsd It by blockading Broad- .& 
way, Using up trade, stopping 
ttreet can, and oauaing several 
thousand peopl* to clop and look up »**J 
to **  what the policeman was 
 baking hi* club at up In th* flat- 
iron building, wa*<|uielly enjoying 
a good oigar out of the ilft-hl of the 
cop. who was looking (or them to Sj 
decide the bet. There *re JAYH in .V 
New York, ther* are JAYH In Halls- '. 
bory, but there U no reason for u> V< 
In Salisbury to advertiM It. We .V 

more, W* oan all wear ntopse Hals,  *». 
Lacy Tboroughgood has two store* one 

Hat and Furnishing Store.

%msmz^^

We are showing an elegant line of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods. The most 
up-to-date goods only and our prices are 
lower than ever. Our store is headquar 
ters for fine Dress Trimmings, Laces and 
Novelties of all kinds. 
Our Millinery is more complete than ever. 
Every conceivable shape in Hats for 
young and old. Flowers in all shades. 
Fruit in every design. ,-• > 
The new weaves are: ' " :'

Voiles, Etemines, Nuns Veiling, 
Canvas Cloth, Laced Striped Shanghai, 
Indian Silks, Wash Taffeta, Madras, 
Mercerized Linen, Embroidered Molls, 
Silk Monseline, French Ginghams, 
Laoe Collars, Children's Laoe Hosev 
Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Parasols. \

UONVENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

'•*)•»•••<

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another-
piece-of-matting.

We have also just received 
i -10 and 12 piece

Every piece new. 
the prettiest line of

TOILETSETS
1 ever shown iu Salisbury.     r     

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.',
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

OSTERJVIOOR

i:

R. E. Powell & Co.,
I Sole Agents. I
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ADVERTISINO RATES.
AdvMtawmnta inn h* mmtA at lb» rmu 

01 on* dollar p»r luob (or lli« Brat Insertion 
 nit Bfly mnvi an Inch tnr  »<*  abwqatDt 
ImcrUtm. A Illwral dUeuani lo yearly »&•

ls«wl NatlmKm m*nu> tins ft» the flnt 
u »rvl«.»»ii«flv» c«ni> f<* each additional 

iHi-rUon. l>«»th and Marrlam MoileM lo- 
«.n».l ftse wb«n nirt nir*Mtrnc *li Ham. 
01 laarjr NatlrM llvf><«nl*a UD«.

-' l.««rlpUon Print, on* dollar o»r annum

Call (or Primary Meeting.
To THI DBMOCBATIC VOTBBS or SALIS

 car, MABTL4HD.
Notice i* hfreby Riren that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the Totta? house in the rear of the 
ooort house'on

Monday Evening, April 27th,
IMS, at ***** o clock, for the purpose 
of noMtnatiac three person* for mem- 
hen of the City Council to be Toted for 
on Tuesday, May 5th, at the annual 
election. All democratic roten residing 
within corporation limits entitled to 
vote at said election to be held on Msy 
Mh, will be entitled to vote st amid 
primary eUctioa.

In ease ot contest polls will be kept 
open from 7,M to B.M o'clock.

i. CLBVKLAND Warn,
E B. Twiu-rr,
CBAB. B. HAMsa,- -^' ' 

"    - -TtKrfiAB PBBBT,
O. E.  iTCBBLL,

Encatlr* Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury.

LESSONS Of THE CITY ELECTIONS.
The second week in A^il brought 

local elections in important cities of the 
Middle Wret, laelndiBK Cnteago, St. 
Loais, Colambor, Cinclnnstl. Cleve-

BALflMOK CITY GMTAI6ft
Lea* than two week* will see the 

culmination of probably the hardest 
fought campaign la th* history of 
Baltimore for the position of Mayor.

The Republican candidate, Waohter, 
aggreealve and amblUoue, I* working 
with might and main to etovn hie 
election at the head of theoity gov 
ernment. Public sentiment however 
In the Monumental City seem* to hav. 
ao Inclination for another trial of 
Republican administration with it. 
accompanying evil* of negro offlos 
holding and party protection which 
they expect from a Republican Mayor 
and City Council.

There U .very evidence that Mr. Mo- 
Lane the Democratic, "or white maa'* 
Candidate'' will be the wianlng man 
Wherever platform meeting* or public 
gathering* la th* interest of the Dem 
ocratic Candidate* are held great 
enthusiasm prevails, and large crowd* 
assemble to hear the party speaker*.

Many thousand* of Democrat* appar 
ently united and haimonioo* and 
brimful of enthusiasm and attention 
packed Muiic Hall until the building 
overflowed and the speaker* had to 
harangue the crowd on the outside. Of 
thi. meeting the Baltimore Baa a 
Thursday aays:

"Practically th. whole Democratic 
ticket wa. on tte .tage, and th. audi 
ence wa* reprtseatatto- ex every ele 
ment of the party, eager to participate 
in the ratification of t,h* candidate*, 
under the auspice* of th* Young Men1* 
McLaa* League. Stanch organisation 
men tat shoulder to shoulder with life 
long independents. Hen prominent ia 
every walk of life eat la the box*, aad 
mingled with the crowd, while la the 
galleries were hundred* of ladies. The 
cheer* that went up a. the candidate* 
appeared, awoke the ecboee for block*

Trifles.
In th* material univerw there ar« no 

trifle*. Th* teleacop* reveal* the fact 
thatth* little stud* of light that gem 
th* bosom of the   veiling skies are sun* 
aad planets. The bound, of apace are 

a world*. Compared with 
many of thss* oar own earth la''.but 
ost* email diamond in aa Immense clue- 
tar of brilliant*.

Descending to th* Infinitesimal in 
nature, the microscope open* to view a 
mine of wonder*. Thoee wonder* con 
tinue clear down to the vanishing point 
of oar strengthened vision. When 
they end Ood only know*. If we could 
aave stillsharper sight, perhap* It would 
be eeen that the wonder* beneath oar 

an Incomprehensibly inexhaurti-C"

laad sad Toledo. In the IM( two plaor* 
tb*f* W*T* d*cidi d victor** for piclnr-
 aqa* leader*, with radical and CTCB 
socialistic tvodraclM In Cleveland, 
efceap railway f«r** w n lo hav* been 
the wlaaias: Btatforni, and in Toledo 
the re-elected Major, an adherent of 
the communistic doctrims of Tolttol,
 *+n* to owe bU atrrnftb largely to the 
proletariat; eorraptloo did not win in 
either eaae. Chirsco baa been for aom. 
yean anting the example to other ciUe* 
la municipal rUotloo* The good of 
tae city iea far greater consideratioa 
Ultra than it U la Philadelphia or St. 
Loal), for iaetancr.or aenally in New. 
York. The Chicago Voter*' League ia 
the moat **ee«**fal <iperiueal ia 
America In the direction of freeing 
city election frees every consideration 
except the oity'i good. In the preeent
 lection moet of the candidate* rap 
ported by it were elected. Mayor Her- 
rlaon baa hie good aad hi* bad point*, 
and there wa* ia the mayoralty qnes- 
Uon no clear dlyiaion between the good 
elrl.ia. aad the had.

81. Loai*. with a great Fair upon her 
hand*, aroided the only clear moral ia- 
 M before her, a* neither party cared to 
rapport the Uietrict Attorney in hie 
brilliant campaign for municipal par 
ity. TB* Exposition will InereaM the 
pabllc plunder. Let us bope that it 
may alao, by aroaalng civic pride, has- 
te» the m4 or the present marv*loo* 
cormpUoa, which apparently ra:

around.
That the claim made by the leaden 

of abaoluta harmony la the party k 
well founded waa evidenced by the 
persona*! of the gathering laat night.*1

IMPORTS. OVER A BtlJON.
The Importe into the United State* 

exceeded one billion dollara ia the It 
months ending with March, IMS. Thla 
I* the flrat time in the hiatory of oar 
foreign commerce in which the importi
IB U month, have «xo**d*d $1,000,000,- 
000. Prior to 1870 th*y bad never 
reachsd a* ranch a* a half billion dol 
lar* fat a single year, and It wa* not 
antt 1890 that they reached three- 
quarter* of a million dollar* ia value, 
and now (or the first time tb*y hav* 
passed the billion-dollar line. Mean 
time tbe export, hafe grown with like 
rapidity. In the 11 montha ending with 
March, IMS, tb* total export* w*r* 
|l,444,78t,M4, again* $1.001,oM,St>8 of 
Import*. Riving an excess of export* 
daring th* 13 month* of S418,1M,I7L 
Export, never reached a half billion 
dollar*' vain* la a singl* y*ar until 
after 1870. In 1880 Uwy paaasd. for th* 
 r*t time, the three quarter* of a bil 
lion dollar llns ; la 18SI they for tb* 
flrat time exceeded $1,000.000,000, aad 
in tb* 11 month, ending with Maroh, 
IMS, tb*r were $1,414,7M,»M; aad 
should th* export* of April, May and 
Jan* average a* high aa tbos* for

We an surrounded by the infinitude 
of Ood. Nothing that He ha* mad* 
caa be truly called Insignificant The 
Milky Way ia no more a path for HI* 
feat than I* the cryatal road of a anow 

He no more glrnces in the flaah 
of lightning* than in the gleam of a Ore 
fly. No more doe* he hang the horicon 
with aonaet* than He paint* the blath 
upon the velvet cheek of a peach. Tre 
cloud* are Hi* chariot*; *o are the note* 
of da*t that iwim la the *mile of a tun 
beam. He rid*, upon the broad pinion* 
of th. wind; ao ride. He upon the wing* 
of a gnat. Tb* mountain* are Hi* 
throne; ao are the grain* of aand ia an 
ant hillock.

Neither are there any trifla ia Ood 1* 
moral nniverae. The same providence 
that upholdi an am gel alao direct* the 
life ot a child of earth. Omnipotence 
rook* a cradle. Omniaeienoe count, 
hair* of a man'* head. A great hand
 hapa* the event* of humin existence. 

The** are not extravagant word*. Dj 
yon aak for proof* J Joeeph dream*. 
HI.dream* apparently com. to naught. 
They appear to be nothing elae bat boy- 
Uh imagining*. Hi* wicked bretbera
 ell him into alavery. JThe ^glowing 
line that floated out before hi* vision 
into a gloriou* future itope at a prison 
door. Human eye* can there trace it 
ao farther. Bat divine finger* lift it 
away from that Egyptian jail, and 
carry it forward lo a throne. Joeeph 
i* exalted into the premiership of a 
kingdom. HI. dream* oome true I On 
ward float, that Ha. of deatiny till it 
haag* over a commonwealth born of 
Ood. 8U11 onward It goes, and .twine* 
a part of It* length aroand a cross. 
Thane, it move* outward over the na 
tion* of the earth, and upward to the 
gate* of pearl and the *treet*>f gold. It 
started in eternity, In eternity It end*. 
It form* a circle. That circle ia the 
circumference of Ood'* plan.

Thia I* oaly one prominent] IniUnce 
among many that aeemlng trifle* are 
loaded with Importance. The Bible U 
(mil of illaatration* of the fact. Bo U
 Malar htatory. 80 1* the unrecorded 
life of humanity. Take out of th. 
freedom of mankind theiuperlntending 
and overruling aovereignty of the 
freedom of Ood, aad jour liberty and 
mine become* a chip without a pilot, 
and nowhere bound. While I am per 
mitted to chooee fur myaelf. I am glad 
to know that a itronger and wiarr grasp 
than mine i* on the wheel. My course 
I* neither marked out by fataliam nor 
left to chance. Fataliam would rob me 
Of *»lf and make me a mere automaton; 

would aarely drive m* upon

Marriage Ltonus.
Th« following marriag* Licence* 

lave bean lamed daring April by the
lerk of the Circuit Court for Wiooml- 

oo County.
William V. Odaaaway and Battle M. 

Bhockley.
Henry P. Kelly and Annie Bethard*.
Edward Hanley Bedeworth aad Katie 

Dora Mill*.
Jacob F. Kaa* aad Ldlie B. Culver.
Samuel C. Heird aad Ada M. Handle.
John Shookley and Amaada Hearn.
PeteQulllen and Dolly Lewi*.
HollU T. Melaoa and Mlnnl. E. Haat- 

ing*.
Charley Field* and Addle Joaea.
Olin T. Eliey and Nora O. Culver.
Clarence Arthur White and Martha 

Whltelock Ellegood
COLORED.

Jo.hu* DLxonand Mary H. Hay man. 
E. Adolephn* Thoma* and Annie 

Leatherbury.
Jame. Dixon aad Id* DMhl.ll. 
Qeonc* H. Wooden and Mary Bell.

Celebrates 113th Birthday.
Mr*. Honora McCarthy, of Booth 

Bhafubnry, who claim* tj be th. old- 
eat women in New England, ha* jn*t 
celebrated her on. hundred and thir 
teenth birthday. Mr*. McCarthy wa* 
born in Cork, Ireland, In 1790.

The aged women I* lltlng with her 
eon Dennia, 88 year* of age, and look* 
40. She U illghtly deaf, bat otherwise 
U In excellent ohvukial and mental con 
dition

She wa* one of 14 children and can 
not read nor write. She deplore* her 
lack cf education, bat keep, poeted on 
th* event, of the day by getting other* 
to read to her. Mr*. McCarthy attri 
bute, her longevity largely to a vegeta 
ble diet.

Poorly?
" For two year* I suffered ter 

ribly from dyspepsia, with gnat 
depression, and wa* alwsy* feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sana- 
parilla, and In one week I wa*   
new m«n." John McDonald, 
Philadelphia Pa.

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla.

All

oMftunUy 
w* w

. what Iw thinks <X ArWi 
knowl ill abort Mil* |ra*4 
m. Follow Mi   '

1. C. AVER Co . lxj««ll. Man.

1f
Spring Shoes For Men and Boys

Occupied onr attention flaoaths 
ago. Oar windows and ihelTW 
show the result* of onr thinking, 
and appeal to thikning men. Not 
to take np too much of your time 
we will consider it a favor if yon 
will let ns know that yon cannot 
flnd in this store A Shoe to suit 
yon u to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. 
»•»•»*»» »»«•)»*»»»»»»•*>»•»»»*)*)»*)»»••»»»*•»»»•»»«)»»»

I

Progressive Euchre.
Ml** Nellie Fteh entertaiaad at Pro 

ve Euchre, Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mi*. Orange of Philadelphia.

Mi** Mary Leonard won the ladle* 
flnt priae, two beaatifal table pieoea, 
Mr. Oeo. SharpUy the gentlrnrn'* a 
very handsome p|otura frame.

Those present ware: Ml** Orang. of 
Phllladelphla, MUa Lagg of Owing* 
Mill*, Mia* Harmon of Baltimore, Mr, 
aad John H Waller, Mr. and Mr*. E. 
Stanley Toad fine, MUae. Mary Rider, 
Mary and Letitla Hontton, Elisabeth 
Col Her, Mary Leonarl.Ellcabath Waller,

FREE! FREE!
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Worthy 
of Your Notice,

If yon suffer with kidney disease 
or any ailment arising from an im 
proper action of the kidneys, or 
backache, this offer we make to the 
people of Salisbury should interesit 
you. In the advancement of medi 
cal science, the kidneys, the organ* 
of the greatest importance to human 
health, have not been neglected, and 
in placing before yon such a cure M 
Doan's Kidney Pills the proprietors

?ip*t Class 3ob Printing
Jit * this * Office.

C. R. DIBHAROOK, President. . E. L. DIBHABOOBT, Manager. 
W. L. TiLQHifaH, Sec'y and Treat.

Maria Ellegood. M* Q. V. White,

reoogmie 
menta of

how far so many state- 
the maker* of limilar

r

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ,

1
MANUFACTURERS OF

Taasaaaary. The gov*rmenl of our great 
cities la, on tb* whole, a distinct dis 
credit to our people  a discredit not 
lea* thaa I* BOW being furnished by tbe 
States of Delaware and Rhode Island. 
W* bsllsrve, however, that the** thing* 
caaaotle**. Then are mor* good peo 
pi* tnaa bad, aad tb* Urns will come 
whan diagact at the tvraaay of actir*
rascals will be strong enoagh to sweep 
thaw parasite* from their fat repasts.- 
Collier'* Weekly.

CiOWTOf
Th* Dscisloo of th* oomrt of appeal* 

declaring onr present liquor law un 
constitutional and thus nullifying the 
election held in Beliebary and Nutter* 
district last fall, I* a great disappoint- 
men* la th* eltlaeas of theae district, 
who voted for temperance. This decision 
doe* not Interfere with the part of th* 
law giviag th* County eommiasioners 
the right to rejsot or grant license to 
those applying for the same. The Qgbt 
Ua* (all wa* a elaar eat Issus for and a- 
galnat licenss and resalUd In a sub.
 taatlel victory for thcanti llo*n**p*o 
pi*. We ao not know how th* commls- 
sloatt* will regard thk* vote, but this Is
  4**aoor*tic county aad one of the 
hlBs1.ra*ril*l laws of erery democracy 
If aot the very foundation upon which 
ear govermeal ataad*. ls that the ma 
jority ahall ml*. Al least the districts 
that hav* gons ac*in*t license In an *- 
UatiM whet* tka IsVat wa* clearly d*.
  *4 M» eSktlaM to   law batag pea*- 
«4 hf eaay sMrt liglsaiNre carrying la- 

laaaHsaesitofth* 
I a law ahoald

Maroh, ther would bring the total 
exportation* for tbe fiscal year past th* 
|1.100,000,000 line.

The (rvwth in Imports haa bean **  
pecially marked during the past five 
years. In the IS months ending with 
Maroh, 18N, they wet* MO million* In 
value; ia the twelve montha ending 
with Maroh ItOO, 8*8 millions, In th* 
twel »e months ending with March, IMa, 
 01 millions; and hi th* twelve month* 
Mdlag with March, 190». tl,OOI.M*,M«. 

This Increase In Importation b chiefly 
In manufacturer*' maVtrisI*

th* rook* In wreck; but Providence 
allow* m* the n»e of my own will and 
take* me' to the harbor.

Thi* thought ha* made heroes and 
heroine*. Tbe world I* a gallrry of 
distinguished portraits. It was this 
that kept Joeeph from despair. This It 
wa* th at sustained Moses and Joshua 
and David. This nerved Ptter and 
John. Thi* developed Paul Into a 
spiritual giant

Time fails m* to call the roll of the 
worthle* of sarth tb* mighty ones of 
th* p**t ages. And In that gallrry ar* 
yet to be hang other portrait faces. 
They are being painted by the bm*h of 
th* present. All th* past aad all th. 
paaeing daya show that out of what ap 
pear to be trifle* com* Immensltlrc,

F. U Wailea, Jhon Law*, Q. F. Sharp- 
ley, Augnatns Toadvlne, Samuel 
Douglas, W. J. Brewtagtoa, 8. K. 
White. ____ ____

Trustees Of Hone For Aged.
A meetlag of the charter member* 

and other* of tb* Home for the Aged 
was held at the City Ball Thursday 
evenlog. Th* charter a* flUd at th* 
Clerk'* oflHo* wa* adopted and they alao 
adopted a set of saw* aad by-law*.

Th* Internal and domestic manage 
ment i* in the hand* of the board of 
lady managers. Th* following gentl* 
man were elected Trnrtee* of tbe lost! 
tntion : W. B Miller, A. J. Benjamin, 
A. A. Gillis, James E. Rllrgood, L W. 
Oanby, W. B Ttlgbman. E 8. Adklns, 
O. J. Schaeck, M. V. Brewlngtoo.

At a meeting of the Trustee* bald 
afterwards Mr. W. & Miller was sleeted 
President and Mr. A. J. Benjamin, Sec 
retary and Treasurer.

preparations have fallen short of 
their claims, being convinced that 
no remedy for kidney complaints in 
existence eqnols Doan's Kidney Pills 
for such ailments; strengthened in 
these convictions by letters that are 
daily received of the work they are 
doing for mankind's benefit, old 
back* and young backs are being 
constantly freed from never-cea*Tng 
achef, ana many a lame and 'shat 
tered one, stooped and contracted, 
is strengthened, invigorated and in 
fused with new life. With snob a 
medicine an offer of this kind oan 
be made without hesitancy, for 
while we looee the box we give to 
yon, we make a friend that assists 
ns in the sale of many others.

FULL BOXES
of Uoan's Kidney Pilli will be givrn 
away free to every person suffering 
with kidney ailmento at the under 
signed address. First oome. first 
served, and only this one chance 
offered. Remember this is not a 
sample box, but a regular 8 * , box 
of I>oan's Kidney I'M Is, which re 
tails at 60c. Remember

Free Distribution One Day Only.
Saturday Mav . d at

WWTE fc LEONARD'S Dm Sim.
Col lBI*adv*rtlMim»nt IKII «nd br Df «IU> 
Tim. Hol« agcuu fur tin l'Dll*d Htmts*. Pas-

Crates, Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Smalt Orders.

  mibum
snui 
lOu.. BulTmlo, N. V.

-H-nator Daniel, speaking of tb* 
1M4 nomine* for President says; "It 
ls sntlrsly too *ooa for tb* dsmocrat* 
to tsttle upon one man A year and a 
bait constitute* a long Urn* U Ameri 
can politic* aad many thing* may 
happen between now aad tb* conten 
tion to alter ih« wbols aspsot of tb* 
attitude of th* two parti*, will than be

Tariff reform will 
into th. campaign

clearly defined. 
Inevitably enter
Th* merchants aad manofactarers as 
well as th* farmer* tad the consumer* 
ar« IntoneUd in having the tariff jadi 
ciously revised. Such a rerlaion should 
be made and the democratic party 
should appreciate that each a revision 
should be mad* on line* which will 
not carry ruin to any Industry. It Is, 
however, ooaoede*) that American 
goods are sold cheaper In many foreign 
countries than at home and it U obvious 
that w. are building up foreign COB a 
trie, at tb* sxr«nss of oar own con' 
 amen. Tbi* must be remedied."

aay eUalriot ia th* eownty to 
thatwvera«  wU* ** * /

 fvhe vataweaa aa*fcr*.

TeCevt ACeMlaOMlWv.
Take Laxatl** Bromo Qaiain* Tab- 

All druggist, rsfaad

springs of circumstances 
give birth to river* of result; that from 
a single ray of light istues the far more 
exoaeding and eternal weight of glory. 

But there are minds that lift little 
things Into a perrerted height of In 
flnencr. The Imagination that, rightly 
employed, might mtke a po«t or an ar 
tist Isbors aad bring* forth a mosquito, 
but behold* U a* having th* form of an 
eagle.

Two brothers were ones walking to 
gether at night. Hald one of them, "I 
wiah that all the stars were cattle, and 
that they belonged lo me.'' His broth 
er ssked him what ha would do with so 
many cattl* He answered, "I would 
turn them into your pastor*. " "No, 
yon wouldn't!" exclaimed the other. 
"I would not let you feed your cattle In 
my pasture!" With that they oame to 
blows. One of them fell dead.

Many a dlaaatron* quarrel ha* atarted 
with no better foundation than that. 
Many an I our of *un*hlne also lias 
been turned into darkness, many a 
heart ha* been made aiok, many a I if* 
of sweet love ha* been soured into bit 
ter hate by trifles. Th* touch of a 
traveler** foot ha* sometim** sent *n 
avalanche crashing Into aa Alpln* 
village. The prick of a pin can poison 
on*'* blooU to death. A ilngle word 
may freight a pillow with the thorn* 
of sleeplessnesB.

Uf* 1* too short to be occupied with 
 ueh trifles. Instead of growing ntt 
tie* and nlghtehad* In our heart gar- 
deas, 1st u* plant rose* and honey 
suokie. Than are enough real trouble* 
without oreatmi Imaginary one*. 
Those bora of the fancy ant naught 
but nightmare*; If we so will, they can 
bemad* to vanish with tb* dawn of 
aaaev thought; hut thoa* that are 
tangible can be used by th. soul a* 
rlaaa apoa which to climb nearer to 
Ood. WILUAH IlBMir Dincaorr.

While -Elcgood.
MU* Martha Whlulock Ellagood of 

thi* city, and Mr. Clarence A. White of 
Trenton, N. J were quietly married at 
the home of the bride'* mother. Mn. 
Miry Ellegood, Thursday evening at 11 
o'clock. Mr Randolph Brewlngton 
»lav*d the wedding march and Rev. 
Mr. Howard tied the nuptial knot. 
The happy pair took the midnight ex 
press for Philadelphia After their re- 
tarn from the bridal tour, tney will 
reside la Trenton, N . J

TfcAIGWfc.
A kidney education start*; Baokaoh. 

mean* kidney ache, lam. back mean* 
lam. kidneys, weak back mean* weak 
kidney*, can mean* Doan'* Kidney 
Pills. Read about the free distribution 
la this paper aad call at White ft Leon 
ard's, Saturday. M*y». ft

TO SAW MILL MEN.

fr >>»»>>»>»>»>>»>> »»

Before You Bgin
to paint your house be sure the paint yon nse will do 
the job for the least money, and at the fame time give 
greatest satisfaction and longeet wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
givee these resulU every time. It's a pare lead lino 
and linirod oil paint It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It covers 
most surface to the gallon and wean for the longest 
time. Iti a paint yon can depend on. Try it and 
YOU will be satisfied.

I

B. L. Gillis & Son.

We want to contract with respona! 
ble aaw mill roan for the manufacture 
of 1.000.900 f«t of old RTowth Pine 
Timber near lUobmend, V*,. alz mile* 
from railroad. Will contract' for th* 
manufacturing alone. <v manufactur 
ing and delivery to railroad. Dry 
country to work In tnd not objectiona 
ble place t > live. Apply to

THOa PBBBY,
Salisbury, Md.

On* Bshermaa at Hooper'* 
DorcheeUr oouaty, raught 8,800 ahad 
in one pound net In one night and an 
other something ov*r 4,000.

In another part of this paper appear* 
aa advertisemrnt worthy the reading, 
a* If* for th* public good. It tells of a 
free distribution of Dean's Kidney Pill* 
a remedy for Kidney III*. Head It, and 
and call at Whit* at Leonard'* Satur 
day May Sad. . M

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN!
This l« to give notice to fishermen 

who lupply ripe ahad to the Salisbury 
Hatching Slat loo. to present their tick 
et* every Saturday ktornlog at the 
hatching boos* la Salisbury, snd re 
ceive theU pay. C. L VINOBNT,

Fls'i Commissioner.

FOR SALE
A Vaeaat Lot on B. E. corner of Beat 

Railroad Avenue aad Ellaabeth Street; 
18* feet on Elisabeth Street and IN feet 
oo Esit Railroad Avenue. Will ssll a* 
a whole or in lota. Kiosllant site for a 
factory. Plat oan be seen at onto* of 

To»DMN ft BBIX,
SalUfury. Md.

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT.

Tb* two-story dwelling house oppo 
sit* the Salisbury lllgh Hchool Build 
lag. Poseseloo oan b* had th* 8lh of 
May. Apply lo

J. P. LILUHMAN, 
Salisbury, Md.

.Satisfies 
taste and appetite

let*
if It fall* to cure. B. W. Otajroil
algaatar* I*on each baa. Me.

«*tahlieh a
t ItMre-ralUUotrto railway la Laarel, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hav* »lot v*ry ale* koaay that I

will ssll cheap la qaatt|*ssof 10 pound* 
or mor*. E. A. BEABK, 
Advertiser OSsee. Ballawarr. Md

Mules For Sale.
Oa* pair of young, »troag bvllt, one 

year old eaulea; also on* pair about ton 
munlhi old, will be sold rrawnable and 
tor UK made satisfactory. I bare alao 
on. or two bay mar*, for aal*.

JOHN W. JOME8.
* , PowellvllU, Md.

Don't Cover the CUottn Place
with a rug, the childrru 
will st am ble over it Bay 
a new carpet and bay it 
here, if joa want a long 
wearing, gennine, worth- 
the-money carpet 

What's the nse of 

See onr car- 

are eloquent

talking?

' pets they
enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

240 Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

i i

I

I

i

TATEMUIT Or TUB OONTIHEWTAL

I asrsfcj esrtlly ta«* law *****

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORMKV   AT-LAW,

OSB*sJs«ssoaltaU«t**% -:- MalBHtr»el

SALISBURY,, MD.

JOSffPH L. BAILKY,
ATTODrlEY-AT-LAVf. 

orrius - stKwit MUIU>INU, | H

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled stands at the top at the highest point 

of excellence for many reasons. . ^
Mad* of Material That Wears,

Made In a Way to Glva Sarvlo*.
We'll toll you more about these wheels when 

you come in.

THE DORMN I S.YTH HARDWARE CO.,
•ALiaiURY, MD.
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 Mrs. M. V. Brewlagton and son an 
vislttnf relative* m Baltimore.

 ! >. Bay Dlsharoon spent part of 
this week fat Baltimore.

 Mr. LoTtls Briddell and Mr. Newton 
of Princess Ann*, spent Sunday with 
friends hare.

 Uss Nitrate Soda for top dressing of 
Strawberries and laxly Tomatoea. 

WM. B. TtLOHHAir ft Co.
 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levlness, Jr. 

left Monday for a ten day* trip to 
Atlantic City.

 Mr. H. 8. PhilUpa has been ap 
pointed Justice of the Peace for Quan- 
Uoo District, by Qov. Smith.

 Foa SALE 100 bushels of Sweet 
Potato seed at 75 cts. per bushel. Ap 
ply to J. William Freeny. Delmar. Del.

 Mrs. M. H. Bounds, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Brit- 
tingham, near Zion ha* rrtn*rn*d home.

Dr. Reigart attended the 
Castle Presbytery at Prince** 

Anne.

 The Wfeomioo Brick Co. I* con- 
 tructing a telephone line from the 
office of the Farmer* and Planter* Co. 
to it* brick yard near Salisbury.

 Paul H. Niokerson, of Eaaton, haa 
been appointed to the United State* 
Naval Academy by Congressman 
Jaokaon.

 Mrs. Record* i* having a two story 
dwelling erected on the South aide of 
ElUabeth street adjoining the Humph 
rey '  property.

 Mi** Elisabeth Johnson gave a 
progreetive domino and euchre party 
Friday evening to a large party of 
friend* at her home on laabella street.
V-Salisbnry High School Base Ball 

team defeated the Seaford boy* Friday 
afternoon by a score of 10 to 4, on 
Salisbury ground*.

 Mr. W. A. Trader, treasurer of 
Parson* Cemetery, has purchased 
enough California privet hedge to en 
close entire lot.

 Mr. Thomas Perry advertises fee 
mill men to manufacture for him 
1,500,01ft to S,000,000 feet of Pine lum-

 It ls expected that Prof. J. Walter 
Hnfflngton will preach at the Metho 
dist Protestant Church next Sunday 
evening.

 The American Juvenile Minstrels 
at Ulman's Grand Opera House, Satur 
day, April 8S. Price*. IB, K and S3 
cents.

Bead potetoe* for aale. T» n bushels 
Crown Jewel. Very much better and 
earlier than Early Boee. One dollar 
per bushel. L. 8.BILL, 1!6 Main St

 You can savefftor S10 by baying 
your Wsgoo, Buggy.Surry and Runa 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prince** 
Anne, Md. Over 100 job* to select from, 
also MO *st« of hanea*.  

 Mr*. Oeo. N. Layfleld and daughter, 
Hannah, returned from Baltimore 
Wednesday, on tbe steamer, Tlvoll. 
They will spend some time at their 
home "Maple drove."

 ThimaaH. BoilingsworUi, a lead- 
Ing dry good* merchant of Eaaton, haa 
made an aasigrment to J Harry Cov 
ing ton and Albert J. Blew art lor the 
benefit of creditors.

 No one can afford to buy a carriage 
or wagon before aeeing our stock or 
getting our prices. Guarantee to save 
you money. Large* stock south of 
Wilmington. PiBoca * UUKIT.

 Rev. Wm. H. Bancroft and Mr. 
CaUIn B. Taylor of Berlin, wer« la 
Salisbury several hour* Tuesday, be 
fore going to Prince** Aane to attend 
the session of the Presbytery:

 The bottling business of W. F. 
Callowayat Company haa been pur 
chased by Mr. W. T. Bank* who ae-
 uoted charge on Monday. W* under 
stand that Mr. Banks will improve the 
plant and push the business

 Mr. Breevort Thawley, manager of
F. W. Shiver* Ice Cream Co , of 8*1 U-

'. <Jwry spent B nnday la*t with hi* parents
Mr. and Mr*. J. Wv Thawley, In Crie
field.

 Mr. Chaa. J. Blrckhead and niece 
Miss Leila Blrckhead, who hare been
 t Hot Springs, Arkansas, for several 

' weeks have returned home. Mr. liirok- 
hsad think* h* derived some benefit 
from the bath*, this place isnottd for, 
which he took while there.
 I have SO car loads of Wagons, 

Buggies. Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over flvs car load* In stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer In the United Htatee. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Prinoee* Anne, Md.  
 r. H. Dryden * Co., of Poeomoke, 

have sold the KnnU farm near Coeton 
Station, to Mr. P. U. Pah low, of Haiti 
more and the Rinshart farm near Weai 
over, Somerset county, to Mr. J. T. 
Merotr, of Chicago.

 Mr. Henry F. Bane*, of King's 
Creak, who U one of the largest tomato 
jrowsrs In Somerset county, set oat 
4500 plants Monday of laat week. ThU 
U twelve days earlier than he ever 
planted before. II* empecte to astout 
10,000 planta In all thl* asaaon, on ten 
,<,,«  of land.

_Tb*r* a» a movement now started 
which will, if anacted into law, provide 
what I* known a* the telephone stamp 
Ihs purpoee of which I* to give the poet, 
master the privilege U. open letter* 
bearing such a stamp and read them 
over Ihs telophons to the partia. to 
whom they are directed.

 Mr. Edward Q. MOIs 1s improving 
the property, he recently bought of Mr. 
O. Waller Philllp*, by ereothig a two 
story building on Baal Church Street. 
Mr. Mills intends to build on ihe Broad 
Street end soon for bis own occupancy.

 Mr. F. L. Waile* has made quite an 
Improvement to hU property on Dirts 
ion Street. He has purchased from W. 
C. Humphreys a (trip of land adjoin- 
big tbe Walles lot and moved his drive 
way farther north thn* broadening the. 
lawn.

 Governor Smith and hi* staff have 
arranged to attend the dedicatory exer 
cise* of the St. Louis Exposition, to be 
held on April 80th. The party will 
travel in a special car over the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, leaving Baltimore oc 
April Win.

| FOR SALE-78 ponnda of Colorado 
Oem (Rocky Ford) Cantaloupe Seed 
 elected from the largest and best de 
veloped specimen* of theee melon* 
grown on my farm near Delmar. Equal 
to se*d from Colorado where mine were 
bought laat Spring. My Colorado Gems 
brought the highest market price* laat 

Send to Cbaa. E. Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

 We have 100 Automatic Darning 
Machines for mending Table Cloths, 
fine linens and Hoaiery. W* will send 
free snd postpaid, a* long as they laat, 
one machine to each person sending n* 
the nsmee and correct addreaaca of SB 
or more perrons who are Interested in 
good Mining Stock*, or might be Induc 
ed to buy good Mining Stock*. Sample 
machine can be seen at office of this 
paper.

THE. MAYMB PABKU Co . 
800-Ml-SOt Bourse Bldg., Phil*., Pa.

 A number of cement sidewalks 
are improving some of the |>avementa 
in town. Mr. Wm. A. Crew, contrac 
tor, haa recently put one down in front 
of Mr. 8. Q. Johnson's resldsnc* and 
on* for Mr. W. B. Tilgbman. II* also 
ha* contracts for front sldswalks for 
Mayer C. R. Disharoon and Mr. W. B 
Miller on Division street also In fron'. 
of the Methodist Proteatant Church.

 The Post Office Department announ 
ce* that poatage stamp* that have been 
torn hi two cannot be used for mailing 
letter*; that p, a stamp must be entire 
in order to guarantee its acceptance by 
the poet oflace agent*. Thl* ia a matter of 
direct Interest to every body, as a torn 
stamp la seldom thrown away. Here 
after in order to avoid delay, see that 
your stamps are whole.

 At a meeting of the director* of the 
Talbot County Fair Association It was 
decided to have an all day meeting at 
the fab- grounds on July Fourth. At 
10 o'clock a. m. a tournament will be 
gin, followed bv footrace*, bagracee, 
horse and mul* races, and at tbe close 
of the tournament a ball will begin on 
tbe second floor of the Exhibition 
Building. In the evening at 8 o'clock, 
a display of fireworks and a balloon 
ascension will close "the day's program

Death Eiters Several Hones.
MB.8. SALLJB MUBFBY.

The funeral service* of M> Sallie
Murphy, widow.of tbe late Capt. laaao 
If orpby were held Monday Morning at 
elerrn o'clock In Aabnry M. E. Church. 

Ihe Interment waa in Persons Gem 
etery . Deoeaat d was thirty eight year* 
of age and hid long been a anfferer.

MBB. LCCINDA COLUHB.

Mr*. Lucinda Collini, 0119 of the old- 
e»t realdenti of Salisbury died at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Tuesday 
morning. She was nearly 8S yean old.

About three week* ago Mrs. ColHn* 
met with an accident which molted In 
On breaking of one of her hip* She 
la survived by eeven grand children, 
Frank, Walter, William, Herman, May. 
Lacy and Lee Colllns.

Funeral services were held at her late 
home on William Street Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The interment 
wa* in Pareon* Cemetery.

JONATHAN P. BElllinT.

Capt. Jonathan P. Bennett postmaster 
of Sharptown, Wloomico county, died 
late Saturday afternoon after ten da; a 
illness at the age of 76 yeara. Re waa 
postmaster during President llarriaon's 
administration, and also under Presi 
dent McK inlay, and waa reappointed 
in lOOt. He leave* two sons- Capt 
Usher B. Bennett of Baltimore, and 
Rev. W. O. Bennett, of tbe Wilmlogton 
Methodist Episcopal Conference, stat 
ioned at Sudlersvllle and two daughter* 
Mr*. W. H. Knowle* of Shsrptown and 
Misa LavlnU J. Bennett, who has had 
practical charge of the poetofflce for 
several yearn

MB. LBVilf rOUJTr.

The remain* of Mr. Levin L Pollitt, 
bo died Saturday morning at the 

home of hi* nephew Mr. J. M. Pollllt hi 
Fraltland, were Interred at Zkm 
Church Sunday afUrm

Spiting and Sumtnett.
We hare collected a remarkably handsome assortment of fabrics 

for the spring and summer season, including the very latest and 
moat fashiomable designs of suitings, trouserings and fancy veatings

Theee goods are from the beat known centres of fashion and 
will pl«ase the moat exacting. You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect same. A perfect fit guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKBR Of MsT/V-8 Ot-OTHfB.

iaar. OAuemuKY. MD.

This Month or Next Month

"*• -.'A

Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
tall and complete line of 
Harness, Blankets, Whip*, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment

LOWENTHAL'S!
Summer

"Dvfcss

Smith & CO.. 107 DOCK 8T..
___________ ^"^ ^^^^*»«»ai lOkBIIBW UABWISALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98,8O.

You can bay by mail from us as satisfactorily as if you came to
our rtore in person. 

Write in when you need
Books, Stationery. Wedding Invitations, Visiting Card*, Bible*, Etc. 

Onr catalogue of pictures is at your disposal.
TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Wm* Je C. Dulany Co*, 8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTIHORB.
MD.

J

 Edward M. liardoMtle, who pre 
aided at tb« cllisen's meeting for the 
building of a hospital at Eaaton, was 
empowered to appoint a commit!** to 
solicit subscription* to the itook, and 
he bae appointed Hon. J. Frank 
Tamer chelrmin of tbe committee. The 
rabecrlptkm* are to be payable one half 
by Anguat 1. 1901; one quarter by Octo 
ber 1, IfOJ and one quarter by January 
1, 1904.

 At the annual meeting of the etock 
holder* of Jaokaon Broe. Company, the 
following director* for the eneoing 
year were re-elected, with the excep 
tion of If. A. Humphrey*, who took 
the place on the board of tbe late CoL 
W. f. Jackeon, W. H. Jackeon, W. P. 
Jackaon. M. A. Humphrey*, Horaoe B. 
Phlllipe, of Suffolk, Va ; George R 
R)b*rteoa, of Wheleyvllle, Va. The 
offlcen elected wrre: W. H. Jackeon, 
president; Horao* B. Phllllp* (to auc- 
oeed Col. W. F. Jackeon. deceaaed), 
Tlee president; W. P. Jackson, eecre- 
kary and treasurer.

 Mr. A. WiBgaU, a for dealer of 
White Hkven, ha* purchased thU eea- 
eon a* follow*: atuskrat hide*. M.1M; 
mlak, 9fl ; ooon, 1.111; fox, II; aknnk, 
SIS; opossum, 781; otter, 1; rabbit. 
Mil. Amount of oaahepent, I10.8S1.41. 
Hlgheet prices paid were a* follow*: 
If uakrat, SS oent* for brown; II oent* 
for blsck: mink. ft. 78; otter, $10; 
opoesum, M onto; ooon, ll.lt; tox, 
$1.71; *kunk, $1.00; rabbit, It oant* 
each. The majority of the hide* were 
bought in Bomereet, Dorchester and 
Wloomloo ooanliee.

 Her. J. Ulbeon Oantt, paetor of 
Woroeeter parlab, Dioceee of Kaaton, 
bae declined the call to the reolorahlp 
of HL Matthew'* pariah. Oakland. Oar- 
rett oouaty. Bav. Mr Uantt srrv** hi* 
church in Berlin and the newly erected 
church at Ocean City, called 8t Paul'*- 
by-the-Sea, la the balldlng of whloh 
he wae largely Initromental He la a 
natl*e of C«Urrt oruuly *n I very 
popular on the Kasurn Hnors, specially 
at Ocean City, and with the cummer 
visitors there, during the eaaion.
 Mailer Paul Phlllipe entertained a 

number of hi* friend* at tbe home of 
hUpareaU, Mr. and Mr*. U. C. Phlllipe, 
Friday evening. The boon wae deco 
rated with potted plant*. Refraebmeale 
were served daring the evening. Thaw* 
preeent were Edith Hhort, Klhsl and 
Charlie Day, Margaret Blemont, Ix>ui*e 
Moore, Addle Waller, L1IIU Milohell, 
Mary Ball, Florence Urler, Sarah Ul- 
m*n. Maria Barman, Margaret and 
Franklin Woodcock, Belle and Newton 
Jackson. Bthel Colley. Heehel DeWoU, 
Martha Toadvln. Nellie Hill. BdJth 
Abbot, Btella Waller, Jallaa Carey, 
Calvia Orter, John Downing, Everest 
William*. Tboma* Perry. Walter UUh- 
arooa, Oeorge Dorman, Weeton Le 
aox, Charlie Hill, Larry Todd. HlerlUg 
Bmlth. Oeorge Uokford, Clifford 
Betake, Hugh Johnaoa, Frank Perry, 
Uawood Price. Homer Dlaharooa.

D. D. DIIBLKK.

Mr. U. D. Dlebler. a well-known 
yoang bnilnee* man of Baliabury, died 
Tneaday night at hie home after a 
abort Ulnae* of typhoid fever, aged 40 
tear*. He waa a native of Pennsyl 
vania and' wa* for atveral yean con 
nected with the Standard Oil Company 
In Baltimore. About *even year* *go 
he wa* trantferred to SalUbory and 
placed in charge of the Salisbury 
branch of the company, with raper- 
vl*ion of the company'* buiineeeon the 
entire Eaetern Shore of Maryland and 
Virginia. He instituted the tank- 
wagon *y*tem on the Eaatarn Shore, 
and nnder hi* administration the bus! 
net* of the Standard Oil Company baa 
grown to large proportion* on the P*,- 
ninsula.

Mr. Diebler's remain* w. r* taken to 
hi* old home at Witllamebnrg, Pa., on 
the midnight express Thuraday for In- 
terrment Saturday morning Tbe body 
wa* accompanied by the widow, Mr*. 
Diebler, her brother, Mr. J. A. Blnga- 
man, Mr. Crow of the Standard Oil 
Company, Baltimore, and Mr. B. W. 
Dlebler, of Kanaaa City, a brother of 
the deceased.    -H

Unclaimed Letters.
LUt of unclaimed letter* remaining 

in Salisbury. Md., Po*tofflc«, April 
1Mb , IV08. Peraoa* calling for 
theee letter* will pleaae say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr'. Ida Jackaon, Mr*. Rallie Hailing, 
Mr*. Tboma* Moore. Ml** Hill* K 
T*Tlor, Ml** Gertie Smith, MlaaCairte 
B Hopkln*. Mis* Tillle H-irn, Miai 
Beeste U/ern (»), Mb* Ethel Hitch Mla* 
Uara Barn**. MM* Todd. Mr. M A. 
White, Mr. Thoma* W rider. Mr. I J. 
While. Mr. Emory BardHy, Mr. M. 
Phlpplnf. Mr. Wm Harper, Mr. W B 
Menick. Mr. Prank Lowe. Mr. J. L. 
Byrd. Mr. A. E. Adklna. Mr. P. L. 
W.llee, R*v D. R. 3. F. Dloksoa. 
D. D.

Foreign and Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods
We open the season with the widest range of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It takes in the newest ideas of the t>e8t 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.
Etamines, Voile, Eolienne, Mlnstral, 

Crepe de Chene, Crepelines,
Nunsvelllng,

Latls Cloth, Twines, Me I rose Albatross, 
Batiste, Challlce, Fancy Mohair,

Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 
Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings,

The above weaves in Creams, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in drew trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal inspection 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marked in plain figures, the one price store.

feaftsjPfcs.
Any one who  offer* from that tar 

rible plague, Itching Pile*, or from 
Beaema, will appreciate the immediate 
relief and nermanmt cur* that come* 
through the use of Doaa's Ointment. 
It never falls. Free Samples at WhIU 
A Leonard'*, Saturday, May Sad It

Dr. C W. Rcld ha* realgned a* preel 
dent of Washington College, Chester- 
Iowa, to Uks effect at the tad of the) 
school term this year.

filen 01 oak
Timbers of oak keep the old 

honu-stcad standing through 
t'.c years. It pays to use the 
ri^lit stuff.

< " Men of oak" are men in 
ringed health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound- 
fit materials.

**

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con 
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
.tuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
u growing powers of children, 

id;>s them build a firm 
oundation for a sturdy consti 
tution.

Send for trwe) eample.
' -3TTA BOWNC. Ch€>mleta. 

»U " MS Pearl Street. New Vortu 
^.uu. andai.OOi

"BET YOU A DOLLAR, SAID $ 
THE MAN.

"U that the flat Iron building that »M 
we reed so much about f' asked the * } 
man of the policeman. "That's it, .*.] 
sure enough," po llely remarked V< 
the copper, and ihe man who had * *' 
read so much abeut this peculiar »* ' 

;w building, how toe wind struck It at V. 
' JL such an angle and blew In sll the * *< 

. windows in tbe neighborhood, .V 
1 started to look It over. "How tall %». 

f I U it?" asked tbe man "TW1NTY * > 
f : ! HTORIKH " "There's more than .V 

1 ' twenty stories to that building,"  ««,., "•
, sa Id the man, beginning to 

e, four, fire.
ooont 

:*
One, two, three, four, five, ill. **v-  >  
en, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve,  »  
fourteen, fifteen, ilzteen, etven- 
Uen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, 
twenty one." The cop noticing that 
the man ikinptd thirteen, and *ald
  There'* on IT twenty, air." "Oh I 
know," aald the man; "there'e 
twenty-one, I counted 'em and I 
know. ' A itraager aald "there'* 
only twenty, iir, you'f* made a 
miatake." "Bet you a dollar, and 
leave It with th* policeman," *aid  *< 
the nan. "I'll take yon on that," 
said the stranger, and leave It to _ 
the policeman, and tbe cop to be » « 
absolutely certain, walked acroe* %< 
the itreel, and with hi* club up a* ' * 
a pointer, he began to count one,  *« 
two, three, four. II* may be count  ?  
Ing yet, for the Baliabury tuan, who *-* 
had bet the New Yorker that there 
were more JAYH In N»w York thtn 
in any city In theoountry.and who 
bad proved It by blockading Broad- «> 
way, tieiag up trade, (topping »-v 
street cars, and causing **veral 
thouiand people to *lopand look up >*« 
to ie« what th* police than wa*  » 
 baking hUolubal up in the flat

lng
X

for them t« X'

JAYH any

iron building, wu<jul*4ly *n, 
a good cigar out of the e* 
cop. who wa* looking f 
decide the bet. There tre JAYH ia 
New York, there are JAYS in Hall*-  £ 
burr, but ther* U no reaaoa for u» " " 
in HalUbury to advert!** It. W* 

more, W* oan all wrar proper HaU,
> Ctothca and Necktie* anyway. Lacy TnoreWhgood ha* two itoree one , 
* a Clothing Store, the other a Hal a»d reralabiag Store.

We are showing an elegant line of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods. The moat 
up-to-date goods only and our prices are 
lower than ever. Our store is headquar 
ters for fine Dress Trimmings, Laces and 
Novelties of all kinds. 
Our Millinery is more complete than ever. 
Every conceivable shape in Hats for 
young and old. Flowers in all 'shades. 
Fruit in every design. 
The new weaves are:

Voiles, Etemines, Nuns Veiling, 
Canvas Cloth, Laced Striped Shanghai, 
Indian Silks, Wash Taffeta, Madras, 
Mercerized Linen, Embroidered Molls, 
Silk Mouseline, French Ginghams!, 
Lace Collars, Children's Lace Hose, 
Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Parasols.

UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MCftCHANT OF 9AU9mU*Y.

B**r

[

'••»•»*•*)•••»•• *•«>

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Waning

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-frora-one-seaaon-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also .just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

^sr
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line Of White Goods," HamburgV, Laces, etrI7 
which are being so much)! sought afler by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.;
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

w

OSTERJIIOOR

I

V

L.
R. E. Powell & Co,

Sole Agents.



\
HALIBBURY 8ALIBBtTH», APH

Attd many other ache* to which women 
are peculiarly subject are generally the 
result of a diseased condition of the 
womanly organism. When thil dis 
eased condition ii cured, tideache, back 
ache, headache, etc., are cured also.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
'~eatabliahes regularity, dries the drain*

which weaken women, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured

- the aches the; cause art also cured.
1QA* ^f^tll drop Ton a few linw to-day to tot you 
1D\», Bit*..., , am ttflia.    now." writes litoa
of nominating; M. <* a*ii*viiie, wood Co.. w«*t
. _ . _7 »e   nrw woman. I took arreral 
bars of lb*.r' Favorite Prescription 1 and of the 

ItcdkaJ Diacovtry.' I han DO h*ad-
aclK DOW, DO backache. and DO pain in my ride 
anr more No vemrioc-down pain any more. I 
think that there I* DO mcdldDe like Or. Firm's

!l
.

. 1 tkaak yon wry moch for what yon 
have done for me  your medicine hai done me 
 wen good."

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing looB pages, 
is given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for expense of mailing only, for the 
book in paper cover*, or 31 stamps for 
the volume bound in cloth. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

II

TALMAGE 
SERMON

 y Rrr. 
ntANKBCWriTTAU

Paster*/*
twlaa OhaMh, Ohasasje

«M| tM .iodon' prucripttotu 
Mffafwt IM .Msfly ctkTti tncy 4Vt

Wine of Cardni
functions snd 
tonic f

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
I* bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

lie.

It ••MM CsaOsfnt1 AsaWal WTVwat

•way a en* la tka

i Ba4*a I* placwa tele tbs seatrUs, 
SMSsbna* aa4 la abaortwt BatM.iat. 

saa4 a etf* follows. It Is  
Uif* Mat, M •sat* at Dr»s- 

> or k; au.l ; Trialtlaa, IS easts ky SkaU. 
BLT SHUT u ma, M Wanea Stun, »aw TQ«*

OTMCRS FAILI-I CURCI- ' - - -

S*«j5»j>«. m vf'w>W 
* Iw 1O !>..«. Yr*»l

rntl.tNtt.U yysffSSt\as
itf'lr^wH
 almMtW WA&lL

.todol
Dyspepsia Cure

DfBpcts whatyou eat.
ThU frtrparttlon coattUoa all of UM 
(lliMUtin and dlgwu all kinds of 
food. ltfl»ealnalanl relief ami never 
tatteUcure. It allowa yim l<> i al all 
Us* fwd you want Ttir iu«tt wi,»iUv«
 MHMlafl Caw take H. Ity ll» u»e maoy 
tlloMantti of drapeptlca have bean 
e«fw^.ft«r everjlhlujr «lM failed. It
 jnvMU formaUunofgaaoo ilia Btom- 
a.W. faJlevlnar all dlatr«M after oaUnf.SOS wllevlng all dlatr«M after e«Unf. 

utiDcxwaaary. Ple*aaut to tak*.

Cblcaio, April 10. la this aermon 
the preacher draw, a realistic plctnr* 
»f tb» numerooa claaa that dalllea with 
tvll Indulgence, making a mock of dan 
ger and heedleM of admonition until 
tt U too late. Tba text la Proverb* rlv. 
0, "Fooli make a mock at aln."

There are times when hints and deli 
cate phraseology are Inadequate for 
n*eful purpose, and when the kindest 
and wisest course Is to nse plain, out 
spoken characterization shot forth on 
arrows of denunciation and excoria 
tion. Bo In my test Solomon says 
plainly that the man who mocks at sin 
Is a fool. When the human body Is 
slowly but turely brine eaten np by a 
cancer. It Is time to use ths surgeon's 
knife. The gangrened limb needs am 
putation, not balms or plasters or poul 
tices or fragrant ointments. And when 
men and women with wide open eyes) 
deliberately place themselves In a posi 
tion where they may Inhale the fetid 
atmosphere, reeking with the deadly 
germs of that contagions and fatal 
plague called sin. It Is high time that 
some one should be bold *n"*tgt' to 
stigmatize them by an appropriate 
name. They are not misguided chil 
dren who ore merely lost In the crook 
ed byways of life's Joornev. They can 
see the evil results of aln everywhere 
they go If they will only look aa they 
are capable of looking. They are not 
mental weaklings who hare bee* con 
fined behind the Iron bars of a lunatic 
asylum. They can tllnk, and clearly 
think. If they will at* do what they 
ought to do. Such men and women are 
displaying suicidal folly, and the only 
appropriate name for them Is that 
which Solomon applies to them; they 
are fools. Going to destruction by 
their own choice and volition, mocking 
at victims who have already been de 
stroyed, heedless of the fste Impend 
ing over their own heads, they are as 
foolish aa would be a sea captain who 
In mldocean and In the grip of a hurri 
cane broke his rudder chains, threw his 
chart overboard snd smssbed his cosn- 
pasa.

When n gigantic aln la working evil to 
the body politic end Is endangering oar 
national well being. Solomon's method 
Is demanded. President Hooaevelt evi 
dently thought so when, a abort time 
ago, referring to a common aln, he 
wrote: "I do not know whether 1 moat 
pity or despise the foolish and selfish 
man or woman who does not under 
stand that the only things really worth 
bsvlng In life are those the acquire 
ment of which normally means cost 
and effort. The man or the woman 
who deliberately avoids marriage and 
blS a heart so cold as to know no pas 
sion and a brain so shallow and selnsh 
ss to dislike baring children la In effect 
a criminal a;ilnst tbc race and should 
be an objei-t of contemptuous abhor 
rence to all healthy people."

Wfcr •••kvr* Ar» •*•*!•.
The same kjnd of warning against 

sla Hugh La timer gave when be sent 
to Ilonry VIII.. his king, the present 
of a New Testament, with these pun 
gent Vords written In plain letters up 
on the fly leaf: "For this ye know that 
no unclean person hath any Inheritance 
In the kingdom of Christ and of God." 
The same kind of warning against aln 
In high places John Knox nsed to give 
when as court preacher he would look 
doirn from Ills palplt and denounce the 
sins of bis ruler until the beautiful 
alary, queen at Scots, would grit her 
teeth and turn pale and clinch her tiny 
fists In paroxysms of rsge. Let me 
show you why the mockers st sin are 
fools; also why men and women In the 
dally walks of life should kneel every 
morning and evening snd ssk the Heav 
enly Father to protect and guide and 
save them from the evil temptations 
which beset them everywhere they go. 

Kvll temptations Invariably are Intro 
duced to their victim In a seemingly 
harmless way. They seek your com 
panionship at firrt aa friends, and not 
as enemlea. They do not approach you 
glaring and convulsively working their 
claws and leap at yon, as the man eat 
ing monster might try to get st your 
throat when In all his fury be Is caged 
In the zoological gardens of Calcutta. 
But templatlona come to you at Brat 
with the soft fur and the purring salu 
tation of the little kitten which might 
nestle In your tap. They come Insid 
iously, as Ilir cholera germs might 
reach you wrapped to the beautiful 
garment which is sent to you from far- 
off India. They come with all the fra 
grance of the polaonous leaf which 
brings death to every creature that 
toocbce II. Dr. Cnyler once gave a 
wonderful deacriptloo of one of the 
polBonooa trees, aptly called the Jodaa 

He said that the blossoms of this 
:ree sre of a brilliant red. Krum far 
nd near the fatal beauty of those

 ewers attracts the Inserts. YH ~er- 
ery bee wandering In s*an-h of aoeey 
that allghta upon the blossoms Inbtbce 

fatal oplatr snd drops !  the earth, 
th till, enticing UM tit* earth Is 
n win, tk* victims of Us fstal 

fascination" That fatal plant la a 
vivid aymbol of the way deadly ets>
 ret appeala to Its vletlsM Bin In the 
beginning fasrlnatea the ryes aa with 
the brightest of floral colors. It fasct-
 etee the ear aa with the swaeuet 
harmonica. It soothes tb« erase ef 
touch as with tb« velvety softness of a 
tlnr's naw. wbJU trrneath ta (auwMUal 
the sharp claw. It Drat woose Its vie 
Hoi to pillow his head upon the lap of a 
beautiful Ifelllah. and while the sinner 
sleep* hla llpa are parted to a senile as 
he dreams the happiest of dreams.

Hew ¥  »»< *!  
-Hlu Is a sweet poise*." 

AatUony Burgee*. "It Ucaieth while H 
etabbetb The oral thing It See* to to 
bewitch, tbra to put out the vyee, then 
to tak* away the aenae of feeilag." It 
la when the. templaUoa as rwcealed 
ami tddd*u autoug attractive surrouaA- 
tu«s that » Uaslla greatest 4aa«*v. The 
ntlghty furred bruin of the Rocky 
mountains U uut caught by the steel 
trap lying unconcealed to the

pathway. lie shambles along, sniffs It, 
pushes It aside with his paw, moves 
rovad It or leaps over it, but when that 
trap Is concealed under the gre«a grass 
a abort distance from the tempting 
meat then the mountain bear has need 
for fear. No sooner la the great paw 
placed upon that harmless looking cov 
ering than the steel teeth of that trap 
spring shut. The massive limb Is held 
la   vise, and the great beast Is as help 
less aa the murderer about to be exe 
cuted In the prison yard. The wild 
turkey will not stoop down of his own 
accord and enter the small aperture of 
th* fatal trap, but after the hunter has 
scattered along the forest path the 
many grains of corn this wild fowl will 
lower his head and eat and eat until 
be Is confined within the wire screen* 
from which he will be taken out to hi* 
death. My brother and sister, are you 
among thoee whom King Solomon des 
ignate* as foolsT Do you mock st sin 
merely beo use It comes around In a 
harmless way? The mere fact that the 
highwayman crouches behind the rock 
makes hla sudden sttsck the more dan 
gerous; the mere fact that the quick 
sands took to the uupractlced eye ss 
strong as tbc rock under your feet 
makes their Invitations to step upon 
them tbe more fatal.

Evil temptations should not be de 
rided. They assail a man at bis weak 
est points of character. They do not 
try to assault hla Impregnable citadel 
or attack him st tboae points of bis na 
ture that are protected by massive 
walls, so high and thick that tbe beav 
lest of battering rams can only make 
the allgbtest Indentations, but they 
try to destroy their victims by strategy, 
by throwing them off " their guard; 
wounding Achilles not through the 
breastplate, but In tbe heel; conquering 
Alexander the Great not with the 
sword, but with the wine cup; destroy 
Ing Charles Btewart 1'nrnell not with a 
man's gruff voice, but with a woman's 
gentle arm; making Thomas Cranmer 
sign his recantation not by tbe power 
of argument, but by the power of fear. 
It only needs s comparatively light 
blow between tbe eye* to stun the most 
powerful animal which was ever driv 
en Into tbe Chicago slaughter bouses. 
It only needs one small sinful tempta 
tion to appeal to us In the right way 
to destroy any man unless he U upheld 
by a divine panoply.

flat Striken «   Weakest Pwlat. 
Evil temptations always assail their 

victims at their weakest points. Is 
there any man foolish enough to think 
that his character is so perfectly form 
ed that there Is no weak point In his 
moral armor? A constructor who 
would not try to strengthen his sag 
ging girder Is a criminal. Awful was 
the catastrophe when a few years sgo 
a great bridge across tbe river Seine 
broke under tbe feet of tbe multitudes 
merely because one of the Iron links 
snapped. Poor Is the general who 
would not be vigilant about tbe weak 
est part of his fortifications. It waa 
after the famous mloe was explod 
ed under tbe earthworks of Peters 
burg that tbe Federal troops were able 
to drive back Robert B. Lee's force*) 
into Richmond. And can It be that 
with all your brala and force and past 
experience yog do not realise there I* 
some helplessness, some weakness. In 
your aaturv? Have yon never been 
tempted ta tbc post ami overthrown? 
Can you not realise that you may be 
tempted nirnln In tbe future and over 
thrown In tbe same way?

By being aware of and trying to 
strengthen our weaknesses wp are sble 
to supplement our strength. \ well 
known and thrilling story Is told that 
the engineer of the Holland dikes was 
sue nlglit Invited to a party. That aft 
ernoon an awful storm arose. As the 
hour drew near for tbe festival tbe 
engineer wavered, but at last he said: 
"No; I will go to tbe dikes, where my 
duty calls. Uy services may be need 
ed there." When he arrived upon the 
dikes, be found that under the cease- 
lees bombardment of the seas some of 
the stone* In one place had become 
loosened snd a little water was begin 
ning to trickle: through. That little 
stream was gradually growing larger. 
Over the walls the engineer went. He 
tried to stop that hole Brat with stone*. 
Then he took off hla coat and jammed 
It Into the loonenod rock*. "More 
clothesr he shouted. "More clothesT 
And he made his men take off their 
garments, snd at last tbe dikes were 
saved. Had that water been allowed 
ts) trickle on and bad not tbe wesk 
part of the wall been strengthened all 
thedlkrs would hav* been swept away. 
an<t tbonsauda of men. women and 
chlklren would have been drowned.

   XDon well said that when a man 
wHb hla moral weaknsssis scoffs at sin 
he U s fool. I heard tbe reformed 
Jetw Uoogh. after be bad l>een forty 
year* * teetotaler, aay: "Rather than 
eat a plrc* of mluct pie flavored with 
brandy I would cut off my right arm. 
1 would no more touch It. knowing my 
phyeloal sud moral weakness for drink, 
than 1 would be willing to touch a 
lighted match to a keg of gunpowder." 
It Is sometimes more manly to run 
from sin (ban It Is to ugUt sin. tiod 
gave ns two feet ss well ns two fists. 
Tbst mrsni there are certain times 
wheei w» should flee from temptation; 
thst w* should nevtr sIlQw ourselves 

be placed hi s position where we

*r his mother. H* bed a delicate, spir 
itual touch. He could distinguish 
right from wrong aa readily aa a 
trained artist's eye can tell th* har 
mony of colors or a musician's ear can 
be shocked a.t th* slightest discord. 
But after awhile that young man al 
lows himself to be led Into question 
able enjoyments. When he first saw 
enchautlug nln, a fiery blush mantled 
hla cheek. But after awhile his per 
ceptions are dulled; evil la no longer re 
pulsive to him; he begins to believe 
that the theater may have a beneficial 
Influence. He con argue for It with a 
clear eye and a steady heartbeat. Aft 
er awhile be can go and with absolute 
ly no qualms or upbrnldlngs of con 
science can sit and listen to tbe vilest 
of talks which are being uttered upon 
the stage; ait there with a young girl 
by his side who I* no more ashamed of 
what she sees and hears thnn Is her 
masculine cwort. The fact Hint the 
young man Is able to argue with,you 
and that he sees no wrong In watching 
a sinful piny proves beyond s doubt 
that he hns cirrhosis of tbe soul, a 
hardening of tbe moral sensibilities, sn 
Inability to spiritually distinguish right 
from wrong. What color bllndnvas Is 
to tbe locomotive engineer who U un 
able to distinguish warning signals 
alongside the railroad track spiritual 
color bllnclnoa* Is to th«> dlnfol soul. 
After awhile by the touch of sin the 
sinner lo*,i» his capacity to distinguish 
right from wrong and, like tbe oyoleaa 
ground molo. Is unable to tell the 
brightness of mldnoon from the dark 
ness of midnight.
 »«  !   tke Moral B«.albil!<l*B. 
I have seen, more than oncv. this 

hardening of tbe morel sensibilities by 
sin. \Vlthln a few blocks of u.y old 
Chicago home there was s sinful place, 
where most of the victims caught were 
young Iwya of fifteen or sixteen years 
of age. Thnt evil place, thank Qod, 
has sine* been closed. In the window* 
of that poolroom were bung up a great 
number of lewd pictures. Again and 
again I have seen young men come np 
to that place for the first time. When 
they would do It, they would stagger 
back as though stunned. Then they 
would look around the street as though 
they were thieves about to rob a bouse. 
Then st those lewd pictures In the 
windows they would look again, with 
glassy eye nnd flushed face. But aft 
erward those same boys, who at first 
were sshamod to look, would become 
bold faced and vile tongued. They 
would stsud around that corner. -nick- 
Ing filthy cigarettes snd Insulting \ uung 
girls as they would pass by. Within 
the walla of my own church I have 
seen this paralysing of the moral sen 
sibilities by sin. 1 "have seen a man 
who oncv led a noble woman to tbe 
marriage altar not only sacrifice him 
self, but sell his own child Into sin, for 
the gratification of quenching a drunk 
ard's thirst. »|r brother and ulster, 
with such examples before you of tbc 
metamorphosing power of aln, can you 
afford to run tbe risk of scoffing st sin? 
Are you not afraid that, as In Circe's 
palace, yon may be changed Into the 
form of a human brute? Are you not 
afraid that by tbe touch of sin your 
conscience may become so hardened 
that yon shall have no moral setislblll- 
tlea left?

Evil temptations should not be de 
rided. The depths of human misery 
Into which they can fling their victims 
this side of the grave are unfathoma 
ble. It Is upon tbe dark aide of the re- 
anlts of *l» I would speak. The trou 
ble with mauy of our so called Chris 
tian teachem Is that we put a halo over 
aln. We picture temptation aa a crea 
ture of hrnuty seated upon a sliver 
cloud llne<l with gold. She holds In one 
hand n p.uk of card* uml lu the other 
a golilet of wine. Tbe color of ber 
cheek, tlir flowers rnught In tbe folds 
of ber garment, clinging about her lithe 
form, make ber look so innocent one 
cannot help loving her even though she 
may be bad. But 1 would tenr sway 
tbe beautiful robe, and under the rim 
of that cloud I would abow you a 
crouching dvuiea whose only music Is 
the atfonUlnji cry */ those whom he has 
got In lila clutrhea, whose only joy U 
In tantallzliti: those whom be Is de 
stroying and whose frightened, plead 
ing eye* hnve mo more- effect upon his 
stony heart than tbe cry of the help 
less fawn U|»ou tbe boa uonstrk.-tor nuo 
1s wrapping Its colls about Ibe trem 
bling body for the fatal hug.

rtmt Slav* ls>.fka>*tre*tl*Bj. 
The Unit step* (o moral destruction 

may wind through a garden, but that 
 oral pathway soon change* Into the 
hilly road covered with jagged rock* 
and running by the side of yawning 
precipices. Tbe bracelets of gold are 
soon flanged Into tbe handcuffs of
steel. The merrymakers will sooe. bear 
tbe echoes of their laughter In the 
ebrielu of I lie doomed snd the lost 
There ta no permanent happiness In

dying unrepentant must suffer and suf 
fer and suffer forever. The Bible de- 
clsre* It. We must believe It

  Icldkl Folly of tfce  !  **.
Tbe suicidal folly of tbe sinner who 

yesr by year adds to the long record of< 
his sins wss vividly and Impressively 
compared by Mr. Spurgeon to a black 
smith, who at the command of an ori 
ental tyrant forged for him a long 
chain. Tbe blacksmith at bis forge 
worked week In and week out, month 
In and month out; then he brought the 
chate to the fiend and said, "Here Is 
.the cblsjn which thou didst order." 
"Make t»e chain longer." said the ty 
rant; "Conger, make It longer." When 
at last tbe blacksmith answered, "I 
cannot make the chain any longer, for 
I have used up all my material," tbe 
tyrant said to his slaves, "Take It and 
bind the blacksmith wttb his own chain 
and cast him Into a furnace of fire." 
So Satan as a demon by the power of 
sin and by a man's own acts will not 
only destroy a man's life for this world, 
but also for the next.

My brothers and sisters, who have 
heretofore been mocking at sin a* I 
have been painting for you a picture, 
with the dark background of warning, 
will you not let me paint In the bright 
foreground a sweet divine love? Will 
yon not let me describe for you the 
Christ who Is ready to stand between 
you and all future temptation, the 
Christ who will not only forgive tbe 
past, but by his power will keep you 
In tbe future? Who Is he? The Un 
changing Itock. the Lily of tbe Valley, 
the Bright and Morning Star, tbe One 
who Is altogether lovely, the One who 
Is now standing by your side. Will you 
receive him? Will you not let Christ 
come Into your heart?

1'e mockers at sin, I would plead 
with you also. Come to the fountain 
of which if one drink he shall never 
thlrat again. I would plead as I hare 
never pleaded before. Why? Becaui 
I know that under your sneers and 
laughter you have a breaking heart 
know that you are at heart weary of 
your aln and dread Its punishment. 
Come, then, and let Christ save you. 
Do not bo kept bock by the thought 
that you are too bad to be saved. Yon 
arc Invited and Christ assures you tha 
none that come to him shall be cast 
out I tell you this Invitation Is for all. 
Yea, It 1* for all. It is for you just a* 
It was for that poor drunken loafer 
who crawled up to the altar In Pitta- 
burg many yean ago. "What Is tbe 
good of trying to save him?" some men 
said to Francis Murphy. "No good," 
answered Murphy, "for me to try to 
save him, but It 1* good to let God try." 
And God did save. He put his divine, 
loving, forgiving arm about Captain 
Barbour and tbe mocker at aln became 
a redeemed child In the King's palace. 
Oh, my slnfal, sorrowing friends, will 
yon ccsse to follow sin? Will you here 
and now surrender your life, your 
broken life. Into the bands of tbe Di 
vine Master? Then, at that glad mo 
ment, all the celestial chime* will ring 
out the tidings that an Immortal 1* 
born again!

You are redeemed, but not with silver.
You are bought, but not with fold. 

Bought with u price, the blood af Jesus,
Precious prtc* of lov* untold.
(Copyright. IMS. by Louis Klopscb.]

Weak
Heart From Attach 

of LaGrlppe.
Palpitation, Smother 

ing, Short Breath.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 

Cured Me.
The terrible alter elects of LaGrippe are 

most dangerous when they attack the heart, 
tha engine of life. Weak hearts are ss com 
mon u weak stomachs and when an attack is 
made upon the weak heart, thst organ soon 
becomes a diseased heart and the patient will 
nnleu promptly totaled, tuBer long and 
eventually die of heart disease, tha dread of 
millions. Dr. Mil**' Heart Cure strengthen* 
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the 
blood tod improves the circulation.

"Some Tears ago I had aa attack of the 
grip, and ft left me with a very weak heart. 
Palpitation, shortnets of breath and smother- 
Ing spells that made me sit np in bed to 
breathe, robbing me of sleep, made me most 
miurable. I would become fatigued aad 
exhausted from the lesst exertion and was 
in men a critical condition thst 1 could set 
attend to my butineu. My physician seeaaed 
unable to control my case, and instead of 
getting better I wss gradually growing 
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr. 
Milei' Heart Cure and after I had u«d two 
bottlei I was greatly improved. I continued 
with the remedy until I had taken In all six 
bottlei, when 1 was able to attend to basi 
nets without inconvsaience. 1 was com 
pletely sod permanently cored of heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Core and cheer 
fully recommend it to all su&ercn from thst 
terrible affliction." H. H. EHLE, Uloven- 
ville, N. Y.

All draggist* sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedi**. Send for iree book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addreas 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
IMertaktr. IB. Prtctic..

fmkmtm mrm 
EJBwalMIIl

Full stock of Robes, Wrap*, Oaatota, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUHJHIfi.
OpM.Y.P.fcDlfil, SALISBURY, ML

-TH*  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

Looking ^Plants?

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?,
W* lend money on Improved real astalo, 

and lei you pay the debt back ID easy wr*kly 
Installments. Writ* or eaJI on our Heerttary 
lor Information.

THOe. PKRRY,
PaasiDBHT.

WM. M. fXMiPKK.

A LASTIM! PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or ihampoo at our newly fntnlahtd 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of th* 
costliest furnishings so that w* are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. BonneviHe*
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofftoe.

Ba.br frl*D bjr Telephone.
A West Philadelphia druggist wbo 

recently became the proud father of 
his tlmt Imtiy was rnllrtl to Baltimore 
tbe other day on a business trip. Early 
In the lifter-noon the telephone bell In 
bis home run;;, and his wife answered 
tbe call. Hubby was at the other end 
In Baltimore. "It seemed so funny not 
t* hear the I in by crying." came the 
voice over the wire, "that 1 couldn't 
stand It any longer. Can't you bring 
him to the phono no I ran lioar him?" 
Wlfey woke the child up out of a sound 
Bleep, and be very accommodatingly 
began to bawl at tbc top of hla lung* 
Into tbe receiver while his mother held 
him In her arms. This continued until 
the baby had cried 80 cents' worth over 
the long distance win*, when the happy 
father rang off. Philadelphia Record.

We hare some of the wry best 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
finest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have ever 
grown. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve our form 
er patrons and new customers bet 
ter than ever before. We have the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants;"
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper riant*,
Karly Tomato Plitnd*,
Tomato Plants f<>r the cannery,
Celery aud Sweet P.i'ato Plants,
('..uhllower. Grapes,
Asparagus l\O)ta; etc.

rt will lie promptly uii'l care 
fully filled. Our catalogue mi n quest

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHC8WOLD, DELAWARE.

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AWD ALL  

IT s it ̂ . L -WOTVTC
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav» 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. \ (\

AN OLD ADAGE

  A Uftot parse l» a heavy cur**" 
3tclcaeaa make* a light purse. 
Tbc LIVER ta the seat of otoo 
tenth* of all disease.Tint's Pills
go to tbe root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th* action of tha 
LIVER to normal condition.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
No If U lirreh> K irru tlml Elm< r E. 

Bradlt-v aiul Jcmea A. luhi>r trad 
ing ss Braiil > ft Turner, have thla tlst 
day of April.°190I. applied to t>.e Coun 
ty Commitalonrrs of Wiooralro County 
for a licmw to >«ll malt. \ii.<ui-, 
spiriiuoux and inloxlcatiu* liquors in 
qu«ntllie< of lour and levin rigbthp 
gallons or It-m. In (he two sti>r> drlck 
but:dlnx in the city of Stllahory. WI 
oomico County. Md.. on the H.-ullt »ide 
of Main 8lre»t adjoining M>e property 
ofA. A.OIIIin known N- the "Oofs- 
Okalk property'' and now occ ipl d by 
said Bradley and Turner.

U. LAUD TODD, 
Cl. rk to County Commission*r»

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Bom* of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panic* art- represented by us. 
Insurance on onr book* I* 
incrratinK every year.

P. S. SNOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
Newt Building. Salisbury. MM.

ROOM SO.

to
may be ttaiDtwl Trmulallon alwars 
nVrtdlably sTrtkM Its vli tiin at his weak-
set point. Tb»rvforw "let him 
Ulaketh he aland*!u take heed leat h* 
fall"

BMawl. *« Bivll l.«.l*)o.«»a. 
BvU Indulgence* should not be derid 

ed. They dull tbs moral aenslbtlltU*. 
Their sinful effects cannot tx> seen So 
mark In tu« wasting away of tbe moral 
tlaSwS*, as Hrtgnt's disease might 
wreck tk* kidneys or tuberculosis might 
eat away tbe lung*. Hot *vll Indul 
gences hav* * hardening or a dulling 
effect, as etrrboala hardens tba liver or 
as paresis affects tbe <fll tisanes of th* 
brain. It la said that wuen a man's 
rtgnt eld* la benumbed through th* *f 
feet of a paralytic slro*,« lu* doctor 
can take a pin and drtv. It Into hla 
tbub aud th* u*tk*nt la obllvlaua to th* 

of pato.  * wbea a human bolng 
I* suffering andcr th* paralystug ef- 
twrt of sla be lose* his moral s-nelbtll 
tJe*. What appeared to him once a* 
wrseuj now appears to h* right, and 
what was ooc* right now doss not ap 
peal to have an? special wJg.lflrswee.tsi 
iateMf..

TV* gradual 4al»sng er th* pcralyalaaf 
«f th* mural swnsthlUttwa by th* tow«ki 
 * sin may be *e«n In th« Ufs of a os«n- 
try boy who haa s»*»s to Urs U ov 
Urg* dtU* Wben that 
|*ft haste, he wa* a* »or* aa

aln. Mark that, my brother no real 
hapiilnvaa In sin:

Trll me. U drunkard, that you jura 
hsppyT No. no! Any on* who baa 
beard John B. Uoogb describe the mis 
eries of his i>aat life knows that no 
drunkard Is happy. Trll me that tbs 
llbrrtlnr la happy when by bis crimes 
he lost th* respect of sll good men snd 
women? Tell me that tbe gambler is 
happy? No. not When be sat at the 
gaming table, he not only loet his hon 
or, hut his liomr. bis business, bis sll. 
He csDiiot evro buy a pair of ahoes for 
his frvt or a coat for hla back. Thom 
as Uulbrie oure described the cup of 
 ta      beautiful chalice ailed with 
wine, but at the bottom of the cup lay 
collml s serpent. And so sfter we have 

-U for a little while the cup of 
pleasure, then tbe evil serpent will ap 
pear and sting us snd bits ns aa w* put 
tbc c-ualtce to our llpa. Ust no man 
cmiM-nt to he a mocking feet by sup- 
poalug that aa evil life ever brings hsp- 
plitr«a tills side of tbe grave.

But bow much more awful must be 
th* »»ll results of aln on the other side 
of tb« grsvt! fan a tiger change his 
strliMxl furl Csn a wolf have hla hair 
bleached Into the white wool of 
lamb? fail a ssan born In siav reared 
to sin and living In sin sud dying in 
ala be rinnuclpeted from sin merely be- 
cauae bis body sleep* for a little while 
lo kb« tombt Oh, no! Tbe soul that 
sinnetb ts the soul that must suffer tbe 
results of Its alas nnlses rhrlst forgive*

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.

No Substitute.

TilghmaiTs 
Favorite

sins and waabes them cl*an la 
twwMood of the Lamb. AM) wh*s>.v.r 
there to sin. whether la thi*>wog)d or 
th«.MM.th«r«U 
Wwwthst yge. cajl
pnptahsnect a "lak»,«f A** aaA brim 

a arwat, beavlag, moltasi 
lavs, a duugwuu ur th* haont 

cavwtms «* aa**MS7.- Th*> sins^r

•••*< I feisot case
wM njssMist/ «t*tnsl

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is heaiby pUm that John C. 

Bailey ha* Uila 7ih day of April, 1608. 
applied to th« county coiiiinlpfi uirr* of 
Wicomico county '" tell tualt. vinous, 
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In 
qusntiile* <<f four end M\en-i Uhths 
gallon* or II-SH, In th* two story frame 
builitloK iu the town if (juaaiico WI- 
coinlco count). Md.. on the Main tlierl 
and known as thn Quantioo llolel, at 
present occuuiid hy the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Cjmmisslnm r»

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hlllips Brulli,rs 
manufacturers of the olil 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
paunt roller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meaUohupe. 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURT, MD.

S-W-lyr.

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hrrrby alven that baac 8. 

BrvwinKti'ti haa ihta tU day « f April, 
1908, appllrd to the County Commissi 
oners of Wiooiuloo County for s license 
to sell (i.all, ilnuoua, »plritu<>u« and In 
toxicating liquor* in qusnillUs of four 
and sevrn elubU.Uksllons ur le*s. In In* 
two Mory brick tujldlnn cum»r of Mill 
and West Church Bt«., in the oily of 
Hallahury, Md . now occupied by the 
said Isaac S. Hrcwlngton,

11 LAIRD TODD. 
Clvrk to County C-imrul»aU.n.rs

The Old Baker,
I hav* secured the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Bclelb- r. who haa baked for 
me nearly three )r,*rs. lit Is going to 
locate hrre In the baking business, and 
solicits the patronage of this commu 
nity which ne will try to please a* here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
ag« as In the past. Come around and 
sre us. We bake bread snd all kinds 
of fancy cakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS, 
500 E. ttsfrt St., UllSWfU, MO

UQUOR IICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby it fen that B. Ulsjiaa 

A Bro. HUT. iblirldd.y of April. 1WW, 
applied to C'ooaly Commissioners for 
a llo*-n»e to tel| n<alt, vinuou*. splrllu 
uus und tuiosicadnx liquor* in quantl 
tlm of four and peven-elghlhs gallons 
or leea. In the brick building in Ineolti 
of Halisbury, Wicomico County, Md.. 
on tha south sidr of M»ln iireet and ad 
joining tha store of Portuan At Hrnvlh 
Hardware Co.. and known aa the Ul 
man Opera House and owned bj (hi* 
applicant*.

U. LAIRD TODD, 
Clark to th* County Cvni-uU*iuorr*

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and ruwus will W 

furnished at reasonable rato*.' 
Apply DOW to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
Ptfiois B*H«ig, H«H if Mid St.,

SALISHUltY. MARYLAND.

Th* watt ssfawberry on the market. 
Duria« IMN these berries sold In thr 
ollle* for aevrral oenta per quart more 
than any berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars free. Call on 
oe writ* to

6eo. Tilghman,
•ALISBUMY, MD.

|sj OT1OK TO OKK1MTONM
Tula la u> glvr uiKlcn that lli< 

u«th ublaiUMl (r«iiu lli« orphan*' 
Wiauiutououuuly I

tor

UKX). W. IIAMBLI.y.
l«4u ul Wlooltitoo ttfUul) . Uww'U. All |>«r*ins
ImvliiM oiAiniB «K»iu«i Mklil dw d ar« h«rt-by 
w«ru«o Ui oBlilblt the fatua wllli vottolt*v% 
IkwrtKir, u> tl»  ub*orio«r »u <>r baton

OoUitwr I, ISUs. 
ur Ui«; may utberwlM tx  auludwl from all

Ulv.u 
Aurll, IS

aald Ml
uuder n»r hand this -V

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clock*.
Hilaerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

{fsjcttckt i*. Ejf 6USM. Pripiflj Flttli
Watch's Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

end Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

7l« Main Blreet, Baliabury, Md.

O. Ylohejr. White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BUET. MD.
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DR. FEVER'SKIDNEY a»d 
Backache

_Po«:t teoosaa eUsoemraiW. There U a 
IMS far mTTf neossjaary writs DrYFsawer. 
He has spent a Ufa Urns oaring last such 
cases as yours. All coassltatlnsM Free.

-I had severe cajse of ktdaey alsease and 
rheumatism, discharging bloody sutler. 
Buffered Intense psJn. My wife was seriously 
affected with female troubles. Dr. Fcnnar   
Kidney ao4 Backache O«re cored as both. 

F. iTimlKLKH, Randolph, la." 
DmgtisU. Me.. tL Ask forOook Book-Use.
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PARSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

SMttATTACKflfGRsP
Cured by OM Bottle «f 

08.dk ReBNdy.
' When I had an attack of ihe grip last 

winter (ihe second one)I actually cured 
myself with ene bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," says Fiank W. Perry 
Editor of the Xnterprue, Shortsvillo, 
N. Y. "This is the honest truth. I at 
times kept from coughing ni>nelf to 
piece* by taking a teaspftonfnl of this 
remedy, and when the roughing spell 
would come) on at night I would take a 
dose snd it seemed that In the briefest 
Int'-rvai the cough would pass ofl and I 
would go to tlrpp perfectly free from 
ocugh and it* aerompan) inn p«l> s. To 
say that the reined? Muled aan most 
agreeable surprise U pnlt'ng U vrry 
mildly. I hsd no idea that it would or 
could knock out the grip, simply be 
cause I had never tried it for such a 
purpoa*, but It did, and it seemed with 
the second attack of coughing the rem 
edy caused it not only to be of lees 
duration, but the pains were far leas 
severe, and I had not nayd the contents 
of one bottle before Mr Grip had bid 
me adieu." Fur ssle by all dealers. *

r and axmaay.
1.1 and 4 Dally except Sunday.
No.«gstsoonDSOUon at Berlin from D. M. 

A V. trala No. aW, north, and oonaeetsalBa.1- 
UborvatN, Y. P. A N Junction with N. Y. P. 
AST trala N*.»i north.

No. 1 eonnsets at Ballsbnrr at N. Y. P. A N. 
JanoUon with N. Y. P. AN. train No. Ss, 
sooth, and al Berlin with D. M. A V. trala 
No. S«, south.

No.* oqaneeUat N. Y. P. A N. Junction 
». YTPt* N. train No. M. north.

BnpL .
Pass. l»-t.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
. /?. /».

DKLAWARsDIVIBJON. 
On and a> -»r Bept. t, 1MB, trains will leavt 

M follows

A lot of »,bont600.000thrifty. healthy 
plant* grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. On* of the high- 
eat testimonials to the worth of thU 
favorite berry U the fact of 1U large 
cultivation in the home Won where 
U was originated, a few miles from 
Pittavllle. All orders can be ailed be 
fore the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITTSVILLE, - MD.

The Delaware Democrat sa>s: 'The 
Junior Order American Mechanics of 
Delaware, It Is said, 1s taking steps to 
ward the building of a home for the 
aged and indigent members of the order 
and their wive*, and it Is likely that 
Georgetown will be select- -d for its loci 
tion. __ _____

A wWMI aVBMI
U a never falling sign of a healthy 
stomach. When the breath is bad the 
stomach is ont of order. There Is no 
remedy in the world equal to Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure for curing Indigestion, 
dyiptpsia and all stomach disorders. 
Mrs Mary 8. Crick, of White Plains, 
Ky., write*: "I have been a dyspeptic 
for years tried all kinds of remedies 
but continued to grow worst. By the 
use of Kodol \ began to improve at 
once, and after taking a few bottles 
am fully restored in weight, health 
and strength and oan eat whatever I 
like. Kodol digests what you eat and 
makes the stomach sweet *

Utter to Tt**. H. MfcM.
Dear Mr; The cost of labor In paint 

ing a bouse ls three times the cost of 
the paint Toej seem to save a little 

hen yon buy a lower priced paint, 
but you certainly add to the cost of 
labor when von pay for spreading more 
gallons

Yon ten 't ev«n save on the pain). 
Devon Lead und Zinc cv>-u a little more 
than mix. il p tints, but it takes few- r 
gallons, and ihe cost hi sctnally leas

Wears longer too -longer than mixed 
paints, lorger than I -a. I and nil 

You don t »«ve a oent 
Mr. C Loot..   |«tnt-<r In M»gno la, 

Mlm., « riles;
Aftrr years of . zp -rim <nts with mik 

ed pals>t<s I Bad that your ptint OOV.TK 
more surface to the ga'lun than any I 
have ev*r used For density and wear 
Ing qualities it cannot be excelled.

i Compared with lead and oil; A house 
belonging lo the late President of the 
Croton Rivrr Bank, at Brewsters. M. Y. 
(cost Ml, 000) was painted with lead and 
oil in '84 at a cost of 9400. In '87  
three years -it was repainted with 
Drroe at a cost of M50. In '97 the 
house waa still all right.

Results: lead and oil  coat 9400 wear 
three years 
ten years.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANO& SON.
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I DeJIr. | Dally exeepl Mundmj.
 f Blopoolj ou DoUteioeoocluelor oraaeal 
roaalsraaJ.
flUopta toave aaessoters from atiddl*- 

aWB and polnu

Everybody U talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bnsheli to the acre, finest, Urges*,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It1* free, send for It.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get tur prices flrst. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Bed Clover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alsike ' Cow Prat

All kinds of field and garden seed
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

st, pmiii5c.iv r.

A plant will belnttalUd with.capao 
ity of 80 toni per day by the Maryland 
Slate Co.', o( Cardiff, who have organ- 
U*d for the purpose, of grinding into 
power thefrsfuee from the slate quarries 
The Incorporaton are J. A. Tadd, F. R. 
Scarborough and P. T. Johnson.

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
For the General AssemMy of the Free- 

byterian Church, at Los Angeles, CaU 
May 11, to June*, th* Petansylvicka 
Railroad Company will run three per 
sonally conducted tours to Los Awgeles 
an-l the Pacific Coast. These tours will 
l-ave Nrw York and Philadelphia May 
1* and I*. Tour No. 1, covering twenty 
'  ur dajs, $1«4.60 from New York; 
I 8?.7.1 from Philadelphia. Tour no t; 
cover HIT, forty- thne daya, including, 
Y.lluwslone Park, $8M from New 
York and »»M.»6 from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. S, covering thirty days, haclnd- 
ing Grand Canyon of Arisen., »I6». 
from New York and 1160.75 from Phila 
delphia, Proportional* rat* a from other 
point*. Arrangements may b* mad*) to 
return independently on Tours No. 1 
and No. «.

Special Pullman trains will be used, 
and the services of a tourist a-gent, ehan- 

master and official stan-

wearDevoe  cost $850, 
Yours truly, 

. . F. W. DEVOE ft Co.,
Hew York. 

P. 8.  L. W. Qnnby Mil* out ne,int.

U. C. Catting, United Statee Patent 
Office, Washington, has purchased the 
property of J tiles Jscqurt, In Estt 
Hyattsvill-, and Mr Jacquet has pur- 
chased a tract on the opposite fide of 
the roe I and will« reel a dwelling on It. 
Mr. Catling' will shertly move to 
Hysttsville.

ographer will be provided on each train. 
For itinerary giving rates and fall 

information apply to Tourist Agent, 
H» Fifth Avenue, New York City, or, 
Oeo. W. Boyd Assistant General Pase- 
 og" Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Seflka • PrfeMer Free.
A man with rhtumaUtm is a prisoner. 

His fetters at* none the lets galling be 
cause they are invisible. To him Perry 
DavU' Painkiller comes as a liberator. 
Rubbed well Into the swollen, stiffened 
joints it not merely drives awsy the pair, 
U saakes the matcles pliable to that the 
prisoner lecomes a free man. There is 
but one Painkiller, Perry Davls. M 
and M cents.

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
M. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

itoo
BRANCH HO Aim.

Dsla.. kid. A Va. R. R.-l^ave Harriott 
tor Franklin CUT aud way lUllont ia4u _. 
sa. week ds/r, S.I4 p. m. week days. Re- 
larnlac train laavss rrankllo <'lty 4.00 a. 
a*. auTllO* p. m. week da».

Leave rranklln City (br» iiinn,ua«t,e, fvla 
Steamer) l.» p. m. week day>. Keturulnc 
laavs Uhlnenteacue CM a. m.wvck days.

Dataware and Cheeapvak* railroad leaves>p*ak« r
d w«y «uClayloo (or Uifurd and w«y tiatloos(.40 a.m 

and 6Jlp. m. wiwk dari. Hetarnlnc leave 
Oitord SIAa. m. autl IM p. m. weak ian, 

Oamhrldce «n<l HeeJbrd railroad, Leaves 
fur l«uibrld«e and InUrmsdlate 

m. and 4.M p. as. wesk days 
. m.andUl

Me>Uoaall.l*a. m. aad S.H p. as. 
ReUi nlai leave Cambridge 7.00 a, 
p.  . weak daji*

OOMHaWriOl'lii-At l\>rier with Nswark 
A Delaware Cltr !UUr.«<I. AI Townaend 
WIU> Uaeen Anu* A Knui H&llnie^l. Al CUJ- 
tun. with Dataware A t:heaap*a«e Kallroiul 
and Bauiator* * Delaware Re/ Hraoeh. Al 
Harrlncton. wtU> D»lew.r«, Marylaad A Vlr- 
 Inla' Brsiirh. At Hvafurd.  lib Cam bride* 
s)Hea'A>rd Kallnaul. Al l>»lm»r, wlib New 
York, I'lilimdelplila. A Norful.. B. u A A 
and l*»ulu>ula KeJIrosdl. yy.
J II. HUTC'HIN-ON t R. WOOD.

(toe 'I Manaa-rr ,, > 4

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish thiee houses and truck 
ing land for three men (with or with 
out family). Will engage them Imme 
diately on salary or shares in a good 
trucking section near PowellvUle with 
excellent living accommodations. Can 
obtain employment the entire year 
at good prices.

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLK, MD

Saves Two from talk.
"Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y.' "but when all 
other remedies failed, we saved, her life 
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our 
niece, who bad consumption In an ad 
vanced stage, also used this wonderful 
medicine and today she Is perfectly 
well. Desperats throat and lung diseases 
yield to Or, Kings New Discovery as to 
DO other medicine on rarth. Infallible 
for Coughs and Colds. AOc and 11.00 
bottles guaranteed bv All Druggists. 
Trial bottle* free.

Recent ttormy weather drove large 
flocks of wild fowl and birds Inlapd and 
the Potomao River and its tributaries 
were full of them last week. Numbers 
of mallards and butter ducks have been 
killed and even sea Kails rarely seen In 
that section, have been driven np the 
Potomoc before the storm.

The H>.wsrJ county commissioners 
net those of Carrol I county to confrr 
about the character of a bridge lo be c- 
rected over the stream at Twin Arch, 
 ear Mount Airy. Eicrpt $200 oontri 
bated by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Co., the cost will b» bomp jointly 
by the two oonntire

N KW YOHX. PUILA. A MOHKuLK K. %.
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E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Lively. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge

come this way

Opposite N. V., P. 4 N. JTy Stalk*. 

SALISBURY,   MD.

The greatest danger from colds and 
grip Is their resulting In pneumonia. 
If reasonable care la ustd, however, 
and Chamberlain's Cjngh R>medy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousands who have 
uied this remedy for these disease* w* 
have yet to learn of a tingle case hav 
ing resulted In pneumonia, which 
 hows conclusively that It is a otrtaln 
preventive of that dangerous disease. 
It will cure a cold or an attack of the 
grip In lees lisa* than any other treat 
ment. It is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all druggist*.  

The Baltimore Dredging Co. began 
work In ths Qurenstown harbor Mon 
day. Their Ooverment contract calls 
for a straight channel tOO feet wide 
and 8 feet deep at medium tide. The 
work is to be completed bv June 1st.

<**Re«8«es I. frMl Daw*.
When colds and 'grip are prevalent 

the quickest and surest remedies are in 
great demand. Mr. Joseph D. Wil 
liams, of McDnff, Va., says that be 
was cured of a very deep acd lasting 
attack of la grippe by using Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy after trying sev 
eral other preparations with no effect. 
For rale by all Dealers.

Reduced Rates to St. Uris.
For the benefit of thoee desiring to at 

tend the Dedication ceremonies of the 
Lonlsisna Purchase Exposition, st St. 
Loui*. Mo., April 80 to May *, and the 
National and International Good Roads 
Convention, April 17 to May 8, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets to 8t Louis and 
return from all stations on Its lines, 
April 8ft, 87, 88, and M, good going only 
on date of tale and good returning to 
leave St. Louis not later than May 4. 
Tickets must be executed by Joint 
Agents for return passage, for which 
service no fee will be charged.

Redttod Rates to ArJaata.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the National Conference of 
Charities and Correction to be held at 
Atlanta Oa. May 8 to II the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets to Atlanta from alt 
station* on Its lines, good going Msy 4 
to 8 inclusive, and good to return to 
each original starting point on or be 
fore Mar 18, at reduced rales.

Dr. Abram W. Harris, director of the 
Jacob Tome Institute, has accepted an 
Invitation to deliver the commence 
ment address before the students of the 
McDonogh School on Saturday, May 
80tb. ___ ___ ____

DT8a8 M8 MS MeS8« 
8. Le Qulnn, of Cavendish Vt. waa 

robbed of his cuitomary health by In 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr, King's New Life Pill* broke into 
his boose, his trouble wss arrrsted and 
now be'* entirely cured They're guar-
anterd to cure, 85c at All Drug Stores.

*

NO RtaMMbfe MM
ia>ax'nrs that aneglicted cold oan be 
cured in a day. Ths uncountable a4> cells 
in the lungs am inflamed and the throat 
Is as tender as an open sore. But time 
and Alien's Lung Balsam will orrroome 
the cold and stave off consumption. The 
conch will c?ase and the lungs will be 
sound ass new dollar. All druggists 
a*U Alton's Lung BalMMav

The farmers of Oermantown, Md., are 
very much worried about a disease 
which broke out among their horse*. 
Jacob Hnydav has already loat^f, they 
were affected wish oraoked lips.

Chairman Choate, of the last taxpay 
ers' convention at Towsoa hat appoint 
ed the following gentlemen as a 
committee to draft amendments to the 
road law of Baltimore county, and to 
submit them to the next meeting: Frank 
I. Duncan, Luthervllle: Samuel M. 
Shoemaker, Stevenson: Alexander 
McCormickJr.Fullerton: Milton Danbe 
Uittingi and John 8. Knsor, Towsoa.

There Is more Catarrh In thU section 
of ths country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many year* doctors pro 
nounced It a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
dtteass and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. I* Ihe only eon*U 
tut Ion al cure on the market It 1s 
taken internally In doers from 10 drops 
lo a teaspoonful. It acts dlr ctly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the svs 
tern. They offer on* hundred dollars 
for any rase it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and tesUaioalals

Addnas, P. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toletto, O.

Sold b) Druggist* 73c.
Hall's Family Pills a.    the ' eel  

Toadvin &. Bell,
AUorMy»-at-L»w.

Unr. Water 

lo rulloeUoas a»« all

Omae <>p|MMii« Uuart Haaee. 
nd tMvl>l»n MITand
Proa* pi 

legal keMnew.

BALTIMORE. OBJaHAFKAKEA ATLAJI- 
TIC RAILWAYUUMPANY.

WIOOMIUU sUVKR IJNK.
Bs4l4sBOjre-S3aJllektar7 Route. 

CXMBBMnelag Maaidar. May I*. 1KB, the 
aTKAMKK "TIVOTI «lll Uar» 1.0(11114.00 
Ike Wkeoe»ico River Uue, as follow.:

ktoaaajri Wedaeaaars uid Fridays.
Leave Hallstiary LOO p. m., Quaotlou MS 

a. a>.; Oolllae iMf. m.. Widgeon *.*>p. BLJ 
Walle Have. «.*»£ m^ ML Vernoe> 4JAp.BU 

il 6JI f. av; Deal'* Ulaa4 CM 
  MrirMal Mi p. as.; Huope?.

M  akUasars sarUr the lallowiag
a*, will leave BaHraaors from Pier 
Ifevl, ever} Tur»d»T, Tl>«r»<1»j **A

i/, al6 a. m.. AM- th« uiadlnn uametf. _i.    «_ .. ̂ _,._.  t ^ifj, |fcjl rijl.
.A N. R. K. 

and Haiti

6et.fffCk.Urw.
The pleasant to take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure glvee imme 
diate rellrf In all cases of Cough, Croup 
and LaUrippe because it does not 
pass Immediately luto the stomach, 
tut takes «B«cl rlgl.t at the srat of the 
trouble. It draws out the Inflamma 
tion, heals and sjothts and cures 
psrmaornlly by enabling the lungs to 
eonirltm'e pflr« llf« giving and llfe- 
 ustalnlng oxygen to the blood and 
tliinee. ____ ____ *

In oonarquenoe of the recent hsstvy 
raws many of ths cellars In Snow Hill, 
have been flooded, strawberry beds in 
the surrounding country Inundated, 
roads tendered almost impassable and 
work In almost every department of the 
farm baa beei retarded.

Mind-lrlp. suud l»r 8*

Aftv«L»«»f.
Would not Interest you If you're 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
 OIM, Bums or Piles, Otto Dodd. of 
Poader, "Mo., writes; "I suffered with an 
ugly sore for a year, but a box of Buck- 
len's Arnica BeJvs cured me. It's the 
beet Salve on earth. Me at all drug 
stores. ____  

The Berkeley County, (W. Va.) peo 
ple were unable to attend a oieetlng In 
Hagerstown last week In regard to the 
Potomao bridge on account of high 
water aad It was coMtquantly post-

DM
Dus notice Is hereby served on the 

public generally that DeWltt's Witch 
Haael Halve Is the only salvo «  the 
market that is made from the pore, 
unadulterated witch haiel. DeWltt's 
Witch Itsxsl Halve has on red thousands 
of cases of piles that would not yield 
to any other tres>toi«nt, and this fact 
has prought out many worthless 
counterfeits. Those parsons who get 
the genuine DvWItt's Wlloh Haael 
Balve are) never disappointed, 
U

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream 
Balav. for catarrh and oan thoroughly 
recommend It for what It claims. Very 
truly, (Bev.) H. W. Hathaway, Elisa 
beth, N. i.

1 tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone  W. J. Hltohoook, 
late Major U. 8 Vol. and A. A. Oe»., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
 neeaing. Hold by druggists at OOota., 
ur mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren 
8t, New York.

The Cecil County AnU-Sal.on Lea 
gue will hold a meeting In Klkton on 
Tuesday, April f». The place of meeting 
and profrrani wl I be nnnounced later. 
The chnrchrs of the county also the 
Sunday Schools and other young peo 
pie's organisations, are earnestly re 
quested iocooperate by sepdlrg del. 
 gate*.

CASTOR IA
Is* lastaU and Children.

Hi KM Y* Mail Atop BufM
Bean ths>

"Quick lunch" Is one of Ihe common 
set of city sign*. The slga doesn't say 
"a healthy lunch of good food the 
character of th* food apparent! r 1s not 
oooaldrred. It's just a quick lunch.  
eat and get away. U It any woatder 
that the stomsch breaks down? Food 
Is thrown at It, sloppy, Indigestible and 
Innutritions food, vsry often, and the 
stomach has to do the best It can. 
Normally there should be no need for 
medical assistance for the stomach. 
But the average method of life U ab 
normal and white this oontlnosi there 
will always be a demand for Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Mtdlcal Discovery. It 
Is the one medicine which can be relied 
on to cure diseases of the stomach and 
other orgsns of digestion anl nutrition. 
Il Is not a cure all. It 1s a medicine 
designed for the stomach, and to cure 
through the stomach reiuoU diseases 
which have their csuwi In th* derange 
ment of the siom«eh nnd digestive and 
nutritive system. It cures when all
 lewfalb.

WANTED Several persons i»f char 
acter aad good reputation In each state 
(one In this county required) to repre 
sent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid Unso 
cial standing. Salary |ai 00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednesday direct from 
head ornres. Hone and oaniafle tur 
nlahed wheat nicisssrv. Bsretsaoss
•siolosi salt addressed esvetoae. Colo 
nial Co., «M Dearkora M.. Osissat»

simOating BeFoodandBetf uta

Promotes DrgcstionCheerfur- 
nesaandHfst.Co«lalir3 neither 
Opium.Mofphinc norMiivral. 
Nor KARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy for Conslipa 
Ron, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Tcvprish- 
nras and Loss or SLECP.

TacSnete Sgnature ord*#r*5£
NEW YORK.

SXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GASTORU
For Infavnt» and Childr«n.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 

of

JUBILEE 
TOILET 

CASE... FREE
Containing 100 Uaeful Article)*.

  i  ' , 
We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Qon't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2»y 266 West Broadway. New York

ERECT FOBM,
CORSETS

_.. th« only make In the world with particular and predas 
trxxlcls for every possible build of figure- "y buying the Erect 

Form you can secure perfect eise double as much *er»ke 
and an absolutely exact fit. There are over fifty differ sal 
style*. The Erect Form follows your own contour  Itdoeaawt 
press upon the buit or abdomen, but gives a cracvful effect to 
the person by keeping the shoulders in a straight Hoe. 

Kre*t Feres »T3 aae) T4M Per awetaai sirens __   CrMt ricas wTA. mm» ss *»sv« em eaAtet SetSSstf 
Ferss Mi Ia>pra*ea, SM^'erafejf'"*"- KeVwI^laDatEs. F*.drrvtop«d Bfursa.

.
*)l«£ 
I.M
A.M

trttt r»rm *.«   »«f» *> * «« .

Weinguvrten Bros.. 377479 Br»Mwiy. H.T,

*' ITAHUrACTURtO BY HOAH JTllfiHUMiaSOMS. Hu>TKA ruWIoMWM OlD
eaowm nuow HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVID swonKint t\

JOIK110 ANO SQUARED 6X20.IW AND GUARANTEED A Ho I IN EVUWIBMCT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WHOLESALE



lALfflftmiT, MI\, APK. as, i*.<
UfisBH
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wrm noa ILL MCTIOW or wicoatco 
gem IN BY nig aBvnmtrs

•IPflESCHTaTIVIl.
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HEBRON.
Bev. B P. Perry, new pastor of the 

M. P. Church to expected to deliver his 
first sermon here Sunday afternoon. 
We wish him success in the labors of 
his new charge.

Mr. Thousae Qrey of Baltimore, sptnt 
part of last week with his brother, Dr. 
O. J. Grey

Miss Ulli n Ellis, of Sharptown i* 
speeding a few weeks with Mrs. Isaac 
Wimbrow.

Mr. Clifton Bound* spent Sunday 
with friends in Quantioo.

M is* Clara Olles, of Qoastico, Is spend 
las: a ft w day* with her sister, Mr*. 
Heary Col I i us.

Mr aad Mr* James Jones spent Son- 
ita friends st Whiter* ille, Del.

snd Mn. Henry Seaoreaee, of 
iico, spent Sunday with Mr. Jona 

than Bethard and family.

M is* UllisMorrto of Salisbury was a 
guest Saturday and Sunday of Miss 
Kdna Hall.

Mr. Chaa Bawd, of East Hew Market 
was in this town Monday.

Tkw members of ths Junior Leagus 
wall bold s social In Melson's Hall this 
evening (SUnrday). Admission five 
ceats for*lpldron and ten cents for 
adults. aVrWahmenta served free. All 
arvinvitrd
  sffe7». J7 rWaoa- rttujna* ihm wssja 
after spending the list two week* with 
relatives at Delmar.

Little Eva Wilklnson who baa been 
smaTeriaVA with pnenraonia for the last 
t*>O wJBs is rapidly improving.

Mlaswaddfo Mitchell and mothsr of 
Boyal Oakr ars In town this week being 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. John Mltoa- 
sIL

Miss Bjsry Porter of Salisbury, was 
t ef her shvU r. Miss Mala Por 

t Sunday. . 
Mrs. Estelle V. Da vis returned this 

after spending a week wilh ber 
l at Whayland

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac White and chil 
dren of Siloam were In town Sunday.

Miss Annis Insley of Bivalve spent 
a few day* with Miss Carrie White 
talswtek.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Larmure of 
Tjaaila spent Saturday and Sunday 
wttk Mr. aad Mrs, B. White.

Prayer meeting here next Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock at the M. E 
Cfcaroh. _____

BIVALVE.
Service* at Waltenvllle M. P. Church 

Sunday ae follow*: Sunday School at
 .16 a. m., preaching at 10 M s. m., 
eaass meeting at J.80 p. m., Christiaa
 adeavor at 7 M p. m.

Mr. L C. Janea of Ty ask in was in thfe 
Tillage Tae*day.

Mr. J. C. Wimnter, wrll known firm 
ef Wlmmer A Co,, commission mer 
chants of Baltimore, was in this village 
Taesday and Wednrsd<y, soliciting 
taade forthecominKseaaoD. Mr. Wim- 
ssar think* proapecU for a good crop of 
berries and paying price* for the com- 
Ing season are bright.

Cart. Oass Lsngrill and Mr. Gay 
Latsnore spent Wednesday at White 
Haven.

Qals* a number of people from Tyas- 
kai aad Jtitervllle attended the ser rices 
at Walters vllle Sunday last.

Mr. O. D. Insley Jr. aad Miss Mollie 
- Baits rpMtBaaday last at Jestervilla.

Sorry to report Mrs. Ksan Larmora, 
Mm. Oecar Dvan, and Mr. C. H Lar 

i on th* sick list tht* week.

COLUMBIA.
Mr. L. T. Cooper snd Mr. S. J. Low* 

of Columbia council O. A. A. M. as- 
tended tbe annual meeting of the State 
Council, which waa held In W Urn Ing- 
ton this week.

Mi** Helen Philllr* and Miss Hattie 
Bailsy, of this place, spent Saturday 
even ing aad Sunday last with Sharp- 
town frisada.

Jack Frott (till ooattaaea to vlett us 
once in a while and deprive ns of a few 
more strawberries. Some report that 
he killed blossoms as late as tbe last of 
the week gone.

Some of our farmers haye had their 
cows dehorned thai weak.

A* the excessive wet weather has 
retarded all spring wfrk, ail is now on 
the alert. Many f armors are just plant 
ing their whit* potatoes aad settiag 
their strawberry plants this week. But 
we notice our friend the potato bug "is 
not behind time" aad is ready for 
business. Ws hope oar Mends who 
planted early will entertain them and 
give them so much to eat that they 
will not take time to look for patches 
planted later

The wheat throughout tak locality 
was damaged considerable by the many 
heavy rains this spring and much In 
low land U completely drowned and oa 
higher land I* hurt to a great extent

The factory here I* delivering large 
quant itiea of orates, to be used the 
fast approaching season.

Our farmers are sowing a great many 
toman* seed this spring. A much larg 
er acreage is expected to ke planted 
this yesr than last.

It is now time to spray ths fruit 
trees.

Our public school closed oa_ Tbjjrs- 
iaaV wxtLaad,. *he 'scholars are 

free for a good long vacation. Our 
teacher Mr. J. Frank Fleetwood of 
Delmar. gave his pupil* and patrons 
a treat consisting of ices, cakes, fruits 
and many other delicacies of the sea 
son which was highly appreciated by 
all preeenf. Over fifty persons besides 
pupils partook of the bountiful upset 
after which all went to their rsspec 
live homes regretting that the school 
' which has mads much advancement" 
had closed.

m
I b It*

cYPitss.

* w

MgSI UOSaTsvto WOag nMCsi
Gs-Belbc..

Cypress In ail Its ages haa been con 
sidered the indestructible wood, and a 
each, used to cover -and protect other 
leas durable woods. It is peculiar in 
th* South Atlantic and Qnlf States, 
Poeomoke river swamp, lying oh Ml? 
ia War pester county. Maryland, being 
aa far North aa It seems to grow aad 
this for mnre than a century, furnished 
the principal supply of Cypress Shingles 
for the Eastern Shore Peninsula, trees 
growing to enormous sis* and great age, 
often a thooaand yean or more. This 
virgin growth of matured timber haa 
been practically worked up many years 

aad supplies have been drawn 
the swamps of Virginia aad 

North Carolina, which are also being 
m«oh depleted, aad BOW Florida far 

th* principal supply of virgin 
growth Cypress. A younger growth, 
not fully matured, i* being largely used 
bat to of short last compared with the 
old yellow heart which now oomes 
from Florida, where it grows to its 
greatest perfection.

It is a fact in nature that tha dura 
bility of Umber corresponds toils age, 
OT the time it take* to grow and ma 
ture. Pine, for illustration, (rjoi aa 
old growth An* grain uialurrd tree, is 
much more durable than from a young 
tree, and so with Cypress and Cypress 
Shingles. And no matter bow much 
care you take in the selection of your 
materials for your building or how ex 
perienced or reliable your mrohaoiot, 
If you us* inferior shingles you maks a 
great mistake.

The covering of a building is the 
most Important part of tbe materials 
nard jn jfeooaatractioa. 'The weakest 
liak is the strength of the chain," and 
"The poorest shingles determine the 
last of the roof." And It is poor econ 
omy to run so great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save such a trifling 
amount of money. Act wisely and buy 
o**f Florida Hsarf SMnglt*. For sale 
by dealers generally.

OseMoatala llmase!. NOTICE.
To Merchants, Store-Keepers and 

Traders Generally.
This ii to give notice that the clerk 

of the Circuit Court Ii TOW retdy to.

Issue Licenses.
to all persons required to have 
Dont neglect to give th I* yoar prompt 
attention. All persons doing business 
on the first day of May should get 
licensee on or before that time.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Cl*ik.

"ENTIRELY UNABLE TO WALK- 

MS.. Joe.T. RVON, of Mitchellville, Md. 
says:     <,- :> r/ •*•
I suffered severely from Rheumatism 

for 8 months, during most of which 
time I was entirely unsble to wmlk.

I spent one month at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, but was no Iwttcr 
on leaving there than before. After 
using two bottles of your Remedy I 
find myself sltnost completely cured. 

Yours very truly,
JOHN T. RVON.

. *U.1 !

CURES OR MONEY ftJtFUNDEDi 

tot Sale ay your Druggist.

Beef That's Good
and fresh meats or all kind* In season 

at this mark st.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
snabl* as U> know what's right In oar Ha* 
and how to bsst prapars It. Yon will find 
oar ssrvlo* prompt and aoeommodatlaf. 
Orders will raoslve earatal attention and 
ba filled with rtcara to your direction*.

H. F. POWELL.
(8aeoea*or to Uniting ham ft Powell.) 

Dock St., - 8ALISBUBY MD.

»e)»a»»aaaaaa»»<

Have You Decided
what §u liable Present yon are to buy 
for your friend in tbe . .

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CUSS?
Tha time is now shnrt and a selection thonld be made at once. 

Oar large, assorted stock of
WATCHES, CHAINS, HINQ8, BROOCHES, ^ 

•TICK PINS, FOUNTAIN PENS
and various- other suitable gift* for the occasion, will make this- se 

lection a pleasant and profitable one to yon,

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

>»+++++•••••)•»•••••••••».*)•«)*)

THE HOUSE SURGEON.

PTTTSVILLE
Professor* W. J. Holloway and J. 

Walter Huffington of the Salisbury 
City School will give an entertainment 
consisting of Itagic Lantern Scenes, 
reading, etc., in th* Red Men's Hall at 
Pittsville, Saturday evening, April K, 
1908. Proceed* for the use of the 
Pittsville Qrammar School. Udmawlon 
adult* Iteta., children lOcts. Doors 
opea at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Jaa. Laws Is still very sick.
Mi. M. A. Davls Mi spending this 

week in Cumberland a* a representative 
of the Mtnnewa Tribe to the Great 
Council.

Mrs. Mnrrill. of Salisbury Is vWtiag 
her brother, Mr. R. 8. Wimbrow.

The yonn* people were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Trultt on' Saturday tveding of last 
week.

Mrs. Amanda Shockley Is flatting 
relative* in Snow Hill .

Mr. R. N. Gibbon* and ton, Charles 
ot Brooklyn are spending some Usse 
with relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. W. E. Sheppard, of Salisbury hi 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Parsons entertained 
quite a number of young people at 
their home near here on Theraday 
evening.

Ths Ladles Aid Society meets at the 
Parsonage on Friday evening of this 
week.

The house vacated by Mr. Grant 
Dennis is now occupied by Mr. John 
Adkins.

MrJas. U. laaley spent Sunday after 
»eoa visiting friend* at Captolia,

Mrs. Jno. & Meealck Jr , is spending 
tale week visiting fnends at r»ptol la- 

Mr. Oeo Mseaiok, of Rockawalklng. 
who ha* been spending the past two 
weeks vnUUng his broth*r, Mr Jno 
Meeslck. has returned home

Owing to so much rainy weather our 
faroMrs have been unable to make much 
progress In planting their crops this

POWELVILLE.
Mr. Clyde Bnrbag* of Chester, Pa. Is 

visiting with relative* here. Mr. Barbage 
was formerly a resldiat of this pla«s 
bat for the past tan years bat been back 
only twice and his stay waa very short 
both limss consequently he Is quite a 
stranger, and hi* relative* and many 
frirads ar* very glad to hav* him with 
thsm again, but sorr, to see him ia 
each poor health.

Mr. Washington Dean*) and klster.
MJge Amanda, who sold their farm

"  "Beaeselglkd" to Mr. William DennU
samrtlusage. morcd to Berlin Monday.

Mr J. Chester Phillips, of Baltimore, 
waa here s f*w d»ys this week.

Mr. st Boater Whlti of Salisbury 
eawal Banday at home.

Mr. a«4 Mrs. ChrUtua Olaaua, afUr
  arisdssg tria to Philadelphia aad New 
York have returned to the bom* of th* 
hriaV* parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
 ayae. where they expect to remain a 
short while.

Messrs. Wllmer Burbage and I.mrry 
Jama*. *jre bwlldlag quite a larg* barn 
mm oas of U»» James A4kias farms.

Mr. 0>». ToJMfirT has) the mlsfortuns

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Miss Msry Chapman, of Virginia, Is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. William Barney, 
of near town.

Mrs. William M. Cooper and Mrs. 
Belle Jones, of Salisbury, spent Wed 
needay with Mrs. I. V. Cooper.

Mr. Clarencs Boonett. who has been 
visiting his father. Mr. William Ben 
nett, returned to hi* horns at Johns 
town. Pa., the flrst of tbe w**k.

Mrs. Tnaddeu* Langsdals vWtsd 
relatives ia Salisbury last week.

Miss Adelaide Griffith, of Alien, 
spent a few day* with relatives la town 
last week.

Misses Annie Hobsrtson aad Annie B. 
Bound*, of this town, rialled Mrs. Wil 
liam Phoebus, of SaJbbury, last week.

Ml** Basle Hitch wss the guest of 
Mis* Lily Bacon on Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Cooper sad Blanch Kta- 
nerly, of Bivcrtun, visited Miss HetUe 
Bounds s few d«j* this w*»k.

Miss Flora 8*w*ll I* now visiting 
frit nd* to Baltimore.

  «   aU«ulBsr *  
Q««at« !  Bier H*t«la.

All the principal hotels in New Tort 
employ s bouse surgeon. They do not 
pay him a salary, but merely provide 
him with a sleeping apartment and of- 
flce. In return be treats the III* and 
ache* of the ataff, from the bead men 
down to the kltchenmald. Thl* i* not 
a particularly easy task, a* there are 
from 500 to 800 men and women on 
the pay roll of the large hotel*. Hard 
ly a day passes that be does not pre 
scribe for s score or more of the em 
ployees. Cuts, falls, bruises, scalds 
snd scratches follow esch other with a 
rapidity taat would give nervous pros 
tration to any one wboee training did 
not Ot him to cope with just such con- 
Ungenrlea, aays tbe New York Times.

To tbe hotel guests tbe bouse surgeon 
Is a necessity. Transients from out of 
town frequently need bis services. 
Home of tbem who have been dining 
not wisely, but too well, summon him 
to straighten tbem out. Women who 
overeat and orersbop are good custom 
ers. Then there ar* tbe hysterical wom 
an, her nervous sister and tbe woman 
who Insists that abe ba* been poisoned 
jn*t beciuss too free su Iwlulgeuoe In 
Ic* wster baa made her feel uncom 
fortable.

To all these tbe bouse surgeon Is a 
boon and a blessing, and aa they Inva 
riably reward him with a fat fee be 
does not grumble when roused from 
his beauty sleep. He elm* to be all 
things to all man. When hie patient 
happens to b* s rabid homeopathlst, 
bs does not sir bis private views on 
tbe superiority of allopathy, or vice 
versa.

But It Is when an attempt at suicide 
Is made that the bouse surgeon U most 
useful. Accidents of this kind will 
sometimes occur In to* best regulated 
hotels, snd If tbe attempt la discovered 
within a reasonable time tbe heroic 
efforts that arc made to aave the man 
or woman are frequently successful.

The surgeon arrive* on tbe scene 
with the least possible delay. In tbe 
midst of all the fuss, worry and ex 
citement be Is ralm and capable, and 
his sklllful hands often bring back tbe 
patient from tbe shadow of death. He 
ia discretion Itself, and it sometimes 
happens that tbe frustrated sttempt to 
die never reaches tbe public esr.

Ills position I* profitable and pit-as 
ant If be I* not naturally courteoua, 
adaptable and of good addrea*. be 
quickly acquire* these qualltlea. He 
dresses in tbe best tsste snd Is seen In 
the dining rooms snd along the corri 
dors of tbe hotel In this wsy be be 
comes s familiar figure to the guests, 
and It gives tbem s feeling of security 
to know tbst be U within reach to mln-

ELECTION NOTICE,
I hereby give notice that there will 

te an election held in Salisbury, at the 
regular Toting honte in rear of Court 
House, on the

First Tuesday in Hay, 1903
BEING THE

Fifth Day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing

Firms ti nm tt Mast*! if tit
City CNNfl if StRleW].

The polls will be kept open from 9 a. 
m. to o p. m. All persons who have 
resided within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
Toter* at the last State election, are 
entitled to vote at said election.

CHAS. R. DISHAROON,
Mayor of Salubnry. 

Salisbury, April », 1»0>

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is eonvcnlenUy at voar service. Expsrlsne*, 
cartfalDesa, and a desire to plsaas ar* th* 
rmammendatlons. Castomera are th* tes 
timonials. The Increasing builoBoa of Ibis 
market has been gratefully appreciated.

MtttttsltSKsTltMAMi-mi
oflb* marketers, we try to keep always on 
band subject to your ordars, which will be 
Oiled wl th ear* and dispatch. Trv our mar 
ket CALL 'PHONE 222.

L. S.
M6 Division St.

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

We are putting up a Fish Ferti 
lizer high in potaih for tomatoes. 

We solicit your order*.

WM. B. TIIGHMMI I CO.

ITT 
» *

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST., PHI LA.

LARQEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Larqest Dealers.

Msny farmers aak the question "Where can we bnv SEED POTATOES at a 
REASONABLE PRICE?" Thl* Is eally answered. The LOWEST price that 
PURE UOOO8 can be sold for are always st No. 126 Dock St.. Philadelphia.

We quote special low prices on HOTLTON ROSE, MAINK ROSR, MAUUIE 
MURPHY, QUEEN, EARLY SIX WEEKS, at $« 40 pviraack. Eastern drown 
Green Mountains and State of Maine at $i. 50 per sack. Carman*. Rural New 
Yorker No. I and Stars at $1 M per sack.

Pay* 
Co Olait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 

|| He has made arrangements to g%t 
~ your orders out in a week's notice 

and by doing this he expects to 
Jo more business than ever before. 
Ele is working more people than 
ever, and is doing his very best to 
please his customers. We are also 
naking clerical work a specialty. 
[f you are thinking about' a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in
town. " i. • - •« ' •

Coulbourn's
^209 Main St. Phone 81.

*'FANCY YELLOW ONION SETS
will alway* be carefully, faithfully and 

LIST. It will pay) on.

KIENZLE.

Order* by 'Phonr, wire or mail 
honestly attended to.

Wnte for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE 
Respectfully

JOHN

aaaa»»ae»a

YOUR EASTER 
SHOES! -

i- ~,4~.* , i» -

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co. ., : *

* '•""••>••. • j •-,
GOIMTINUOUJB - SsERVIOE. 

L.OOAL- AND t-OINO DIsSTAIMOK.

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE

8AVC8 TIME 

BAVtB MO/VsTV
7YMD4T

! RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

Ister to tbelr physical ailments, real or 
Imaginary, whenever thry choose to 
send for him.

Tb* houae surgeon never baa to worj 
17 about bad debts, aa nave bis lee* 
fortunate brethren. Tbe hotel manage 
ment charge* for bla services In Its 
regular bill and sees to It tbat tbe prop 
er fee I* forthcoming. Detroit free

They're
/

Here.

EASTER
is but a

Few Days
.Off,

vMs* has asawf ao.att« palafnl sore.

WHTTON.
Mas) Margaret Laws was >h* «u*et of 

Miss Edna Law*. Sunday.
Miss B*lle il«lhard of Wtllarda la 

visiting frirnd* snd relative* hare thl* 
week. We ar* always glad to hav* her 
In oar midst.

Mr. Ernest Olvans lost a valuable 
mule last week

Mr. Irvin Ullloion and daughter, 
Maggie spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends la Snow Hill.

Mr. H. E. Shookley paid Snow Hill a 
business trip Tnssday.

Mr. and Mrs E. Murray Bethard ea-
tortataedanuiubarof relative* Sunday. 
Thos* present wnm Mrs. H*ll* Bethard, 
of Willards who had th* pleasure of 
spending the day with all of her 
children, Mr. Cnarlle baihard of 
fowellavill.. Mr. and Mrs. U L. Laws 
aad daughter Minnie of Waufo, Mr. 
Wm. B. laws and fimlly, Mr. and Mrs 
U. W. Truiu and daughter Wllsi* of 
Willards. They all report a good time.

As>s»*»latlv« ! * «  *  .
In America modern languages arc not 

so lndlo|>«naabl« an accompllahmvut as 
in Kuruimn countries wuoae Inhabit 
ant*. Ix-lug urlglilMira, frequently visit 
lands differing In speech from tbelr 
own. Kven herr, however. It U unsafs 
to presume upon the fancied Ignorance 
of an audit-net-, aa dkl the linger In this 
 tory cllptwd from the Washington Star:

At tbe recent grand opera sngags- 
Bsent In Boston, during s presentation 
of "Toeca." a number of Italian* sit 
ting in a box bscam* convulsed with 
laughter Aa Ternlna wsa in the midst 
of her Impassioned lov* soug to Uarto 
the u*o|>l« about thorn nrst wondered 
what they war* laughing at and then 
became incensed at th» foreigners, kt- 
nally an usher was soul to And out th* 
reason of so much hilarity. On* of them 
esld:

"Do you know what Ternlna is sing 
ing r

-No." sniwerttd th* attendant.
"Well. Instead of a lov* song She la 

staging In tinpsaaloued accents: 'Don't 
turu aruuiui; your truuaera am torn I 
Don't turu around; your trousers ar* 

r-Ptttsburg Press.

Our showing of practical, dninly and exclusive 
footwear styles has never been equalled in 
Salisbury. Here you will find out-of-the-ordi- 
nary style* in shoes for men and women, boys 
and girls, not to be found in every shoe store.
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CALLS THm POUCt 

CALLS THf FimfMtN 

CALLS THK DOCTOR 

SAVEB EMERGENCES

A Uik over the Ix>og Distance Telephone eliminate* railroad 
travel, ii cheaper than the telegraph, more satisfactory than letter* 
and mom expeditioiu than any other meant of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL. TELEPHONE I
The Salisbury Habscribera Directory got* to prm on April 

the 16th. Place your order before thai time so jour telephone 
number may be lilted, ' ,  , -»

Rate* and contracts- upon application to local rxchanf*.
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New, New, New.
Ladies Shoes, Ozfordg, Colonials and Slippers 
in every good leather. Men's Shoe*, Oxford*, 
and Colonials. 801110 Swell Styles. Shoes for 
the girb, the boy§, the children the babies. 
The oect of stock and the latest shapes. We 
have HUM tor shot* for everybody and would 
like to tiell you yours. Our prices will be air 
inducement.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CLOTHING 
FOB-

SPRING 
1903.

New Stock 
Now In.

Are You Ready
to get that spring
 ultr W* havs It, 
Bought for )on and 
it* now In our »lore
 object 10 jour sp
proval.
Never before ha* our
l*rg* stor* been so
completely fillsil
with wearing apparel
for Mtn, Boy* and

Children a* It I* DOW. W* in tit* yen to look through oar  ,,»,. 
If you don't buy w* will not think hard at all. Only want yosj ia k 
now well we are fitted up to do busln*** this
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